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THE

PREFACE
THE following Qiieries 'Wcre dra^jun itp^ a

few Tears ago, at the Requeji ofFriends%

when I had not the leaft apprehenfion of their

ever appearing in Vrint, as might be gnefs'd

from the negligence ofthe Style andCompofition^

The Occafwn ofthem was this. A Clergymaft

in the Country, well efteem'd in the Neighbour*

hood where He lived, had unhappily fallen

in with T)r. ClarkeV Notions of the Trinity

;

and began to efpoufe them in a 7nore open and
unguarded manner than the T)o5for Himfelf
had done. This gave fome uneafinefs to the

Clergy in thofe Tarts, who could not hut be

deeply concerned to find a fundamental Article

of Religion called in ^jiefion ; and that too

by one of their own Order, and whom They
had a true Concern and Value for. It wa^
prefumed, that a fincere and ingenuous Man
{as He appeared to be) might, upon proper

Application, be inclinable to alter his Opi-^

nion : And that the mofr probable way to

bring Him to a Senfe of his 7niftake, was to

put Him to defend it, fo long till He fmght

A X perhaps
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perhaps fee reafon to believe that it <z:as not

dcfenjible. JP'ith tbefe Thoughts, I ^'Jiuis pre-

'vailed upon to drwsj up a few Queries ( the

fa7ne that appear now, excepting only fome
Jlight verbal Alterations^ and when I had
done, gave them to a common Friend to con-

vey to Him. I was the more inclined to it^

for niy own InfrvMion and Improvement^ in

fo fnomentons and important an Article : Be-

fides, that I had long been of Opinion, that

710 method could be more proper for the train-

ing tip one's Mind to a true and found Jndg-
ment of Things, than that of private Con-

ference in Writing ; exchanging Papers
,

waking Anfwers, Replies , and Rejoinders^

till an Argmnent fjould be exhaujled on both

Sides, and a Co7itroverfy at length brought

to a ^Point. In that private way {if it can

he private ) a Man writes with Eafinefs and
Freedom ; is in no pain about any innocejtt

Slips or Mifrakes ; is under little or no Temp-
tation to perfifl obftinately in an Error (

the

Bane of all publick Controverfi) but con-

cern'd only to find out the Truth, which) on

what Side foever it appears) is always Vidtory

to every honefl Mind.
I had not long gone on with 7?y Corrcfpon-

dent, before I found all my Meafures broken,

and my Hopes intirely frufrated. He had
fcnt Me, in Mannfcript, an Anfwer to my
QLierjcs ; which Anfwer I received and read
with due Care % proynis\i Him immediately a

Reply ;
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Reply ; and foon after prepared and finij^d
it, and conveyed it fafe to his Hands. Then
it was^ and not till then, that He dijcovered

to Me what He had been doing
; fignifying^

by Letter, how He had been over per/waded
to commit his Anfwer, with my Queries, to

the Trefs ; that They had been there fome
time, and could not now be recalled-^ that I
muji follow Him thither, if I intended any
thing farther ',

and milft adapt my publickDc-

ftxi^^ to his publick Anl'wer, now altered and
improved, from what it had been in the

Manufcripc which had been fent me. This

News furpnzed Ale a little at the firft -^ and
forry I was to find my Correfpondent fo ex-

tremely defirous of inftrnciing Others, inftead

oftaking the moft prudent and confiderate Me-
thod of informing Himfelf. As He had left

Me no Choice, bttt either to follow Hir^i to the

Trefs, or to defift, I choje what I thought moft
proper at that Time\ leaving Him to inftrtUi

the Publick as He pleafed, defigning my Self
to keep cut of Publick Controverf^ ; or, at

leaft, 7iQt defigning the Contrary. But, at

length, confidering that Copies of my Defenfe

were got abroad into Jeveral Hands , and
7night perhaps, fome time or other, fteal into

the Trefs without my Knowledge ; and con-

fidering farther that this Controverfy now
began to grow Warm, and that it bcca?ne

every honeft Man, according to the Meafure

Qf his AbUitieSy to bear his Teftimouy lu fo

A 3 ^ood
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good a Canfc ; / thought it heft to revife my
^Papers, to give them my laft Hand, and to

fendThem abroad into the World
-^
'-juhereThey

miifl ftand or fall {^as I defire They fioould)

according as They are found to have more or

lefs Truth or Weight in Them.

2)r. Clarke has lately pubUfod a Second

Edition of his Scripturc-Dodtrine : Where, I
jperceive. He has madefeveral Additions and
Alterations ^ but has neither rcrradled, nor

defended thofe Tarts, ""jvhich Mr. NelfonV

learned Friend had judicioufy replied to, in

his True Scriptiirc-Dod:rine continued. / hope,

impartial Readers will take care to read One
along with the Other.

One thing I mufi obferve, for the T)o^or's

Honour, that in his new Edition He has left

out the/e Words of his former Introdudrion.
** 'T/J" plain that every Terfon may reafon-
*' ably agree to fich Forms, whenever He can
*' in any Senfe at all reconcile them with
•' Scripture. I hope, none hereafter will pre-

tend to make ufe of the T)o6ior's Authority,

for fublcribing to Forms which They believe

not according to the true and proper Senfe of
the Words, and the known intent of the Im-
pofers, ^2//^ Compilers. Such Prevarication is

in it felf a bad Thing, and would, in Time,

have a very ill Influence on the Morals of a
Nation, If either State-Oaths, on one Hand^
or Church Subfcriptions, on the Other, once

come to be made light of; and Subtilties be

invent
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invented to defend or paUtate fuch grofs In-

fiucerity ; we 7nay bid farewell to Principles,

^//^ Religion will be little elfe but difgnisd

Atheifm.

The learned T>o6for, in his hitrodtiBion,

has inferted, by way of Note, a long flota-

tion out of Mr. NellbnV Life of Bijhop Bull.

He can hardly be prefumed to intend any

Parallel between Bijhop BullV Cafe and his

own : And yet Readers may be apt fo to

take it, fince the Uo6ior has not guarded

againji it, and fince otherwife it will not be

eafy to make out the pertinence of it. The
'Doctor has undoubtedly fome meaning in it,

tho' I will 7iot prefume to guefs what. He
* obferves, " That there is an exaEi account
** given, what Method that learned JVriter
"• (Bilhop Ball) took to explain the T)o^rine
•* ^/'Juftificacion {yi.2^. the very fame and only
" Method which ought to be taken in explain-
*' ing all other "Dobrines whatfoever) hovj

* * zealoufy He was accufed by many Syfteraa-

*' tical T>ivines, as departing from the T^o-
*' Brine and Articles ofthe Church, in what
** He had done\ how learnedly ^;/t/ efFcdually

" He defended Himfelf againfl all his Adver-
** faries; and how fuccclsful at lertgth his Ex-
** plication was, it being after fome Tears
** almoji univerfally received. This account

is true, but defeEiive ; and may want a Sup-

-plement for the Benefit of common Readers,

* Introdudl, p. 25. 26.

A 4 ''^ho
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vjho may wijh to know, what that excellent

Method of Bijhop BuUV was , by means of
which his Explication J?roved fo (uccefsful

,

and came at length to be almofi univerfally

received. It was as follows,

1. In the firft place, his way was to ex-

amine carefully into Scripture, more than into

the Nature and Reafbn of the Thing abftra^-

edly confidefd. He pitched upon fuch Texts

as were pertinent , and clofe to the ^^oint ;

did not chufe Them according to the Sound
only, but their real Scnfe-^ which He ex-

plain'd yadly and naturally, without any wreft-

ing or llraining. He neither negledcd nor dif^

fcmblcd the utmoft force of any Texts which
feem'd to make againft Him ; but propofedthem
fairly , and anjwerd them iolidly ; without

any artificial Elufions, or any fubrile or fur-

prizing Glojfes.

2. In the next place, however cogent and
forcible his rcafbnings from Scripture appear-

ed to be, yet He modePf ly declined being con-

fident of them, unlefs He could find them like-

wife fupported by the general Verdict of the

primitive Cfo/r^r/j; for which He always e:^-

prefs'd a moft religious Regard and Venera-
tion: believing it eafter for himfelf to err

in interpreting Scripttire, than for the univer-

fal Church to have erred from the Beginning,

To pafs by many other Inftanccs of his fincere

and great Regard to Antiquity, / ftoall here

mtn-
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mention one only. He * tells ®r. TuIIy, m
the mofl ferions and folemn maimer imagin-

able , that if there conId but be found ajiy

one Tropofition, that He had maintained in

all his Harmony, refugna.nt to the T)o5Irine

of the Carholick and Primitive Churchy He
would immediately give ?// the Caufe , fit

down contejitedly under the reproach of a No-
velift , openly rctrad; his Error or Herefy

,

make a fole?nn Recantation in the Face of the

Chrijtian JVorld, and bind himfelf to fer-

fetual filence ever after. He knew very well

what He faid\ being able to JhoWy by an

Hifiorical "DeduBion that his ^Doctrine had
been the conjiant T>oBrine of the Church of
Chrifi, I down to the "Days (?/ Calvin, /;/ the

Sixteenth Century.

3. Befides this. He demonflrated^ very

clearly y that the mofl antient and valuable

Confeflions of the Reformed Churches Abroad
were intirely in his Sentiments. He examined

them with great Care and Exacinefs ., and
anfwcfd the contrary Tretences largely and
folidly.

4. To comfleat All, He vindicated his ^Do-

Brine farther, from the C07icurring Sentiments

of our own
7710ft

early , and moft judicious

Reformers.* As alfo fro7n the Articles, Cate-

chifm, Liturgy, and Homilies of the Church

of England ; And this with great accuracy

* Bull. Apolog-. Contr. Tull. p. 7.

t Bull. ApoL Contr: Tul p. ^-o, 51.

0ld
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and flrength of Reafon , without the mean

Arts of Equivocation or Sophiftry,

5-. I may add, fifthly, that his manner of
Writing was the mojt convincing , and mofl

ingaging imaginable: Acute, ftrong, and ner-

vous; learned throughout \ and fuicere to a

fcruptlous Examinefs , without artificial Co-

lours or fludied Dilguifes, which He utterly

abhor'd. The good and great Man breaths

in every Line : A Reader, after a few Tages^

may be tempted almofl to throw off his Guard,

and to refign Himfelf imflicitely into fo fafe

Hands, A Man thus qualified and accom-

fliflfd , having true Judgment to take the

right Side of a ^ueflion ; and Learning, Ability,

and Integrity to ft it off to the greateji Ad-
vantage, could not fail of Succefs ; ejpecially

confidering that the mofl judicious and learn-

ed of our Clergy, and Tbofe beft affeEled to

the Church of England {fuch as T>r, Ham-
mond, ^c.) had been in the fa?ne Sentiments

before \ and Bifloop BuUV bitterefl Adver-

faries were moflly Syftematical Men {pro-

perly fo called ) and fuch as had been bred

up ( during the great RebeHion ) in the Pre-

dcftinarian and Antinomian Tenets, as Mr,
* Nelfon obferves. There was another Cir-

cumflance which Mr. Nelfon alfo takes \ no-

tice of namely, his writing in Latin .* IVhich

fhowed his thorough Judgment of Men and

* Nelfon'j Life of Ball, ^ag. 98.

f Nelfon'j L':fe of Bull, pag. 9:^,

Things,
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Things. He would not write to the Vulgar

and Unlearned ( which is beginning at the

wrong end, and doiiig nothing) but to the

Learned and Judicious ; knowing it to be the

Jurejl and the floorteji way ; and that, if the

Voi7tt be gain'd with Them, the reft come
in ofCour[b\ if not, all is to no pirj^ofe. This

became a Man, who had a Caufe that He
could truft to ; and confided only in the flrength

of his Reafons. By fitch laudable /2';/<^ ingenu-

ous Methods, that excellent Man prevailed
over his Adverfaries ; Truth over Error, Anti-

quity over Novelty , the Church of Chrifl:

over Calvin and his "Difctples. If any Man
elfe has fuch a Caufe to defend as Bijhop

Bull had, and is able to manage it in fuch a
Method, by Ji?owing that it Jiands upon the

fame immoveable Foundations (^Z' Scripture and
Awx.\(\u\iy, c071firm'd by the concurring Senfe ef
the judicious /^r^ of Mankind \ then He need
not doubt but it will prevail and pro/per, in

any Proreftant Country, as univerfally as the

other did. But iffeveraI of thofe Circura-

fiances, or the moft confiderable of them, be

wanting'^ or if Circumftances be contrary^

then it is as vain to expeEi the like Succels,

as it is to expert Miracles. It muft not be

forgot, that the fame good and great Prelate,

afterwards, by the fame fair and honourable

Methods, the fame ftrength of Rcafon and
profound Learning , gain'd as compleat a
Viiiory over the Arians, in regard to the

^ieftion
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^iejiion about the Faith of the Antc-Niccne

Jhath^rs: And his Determination, /;/ that

particular, v:as, and fiill is, among Men of
the greateft Learning and Judgment y as uni-

verfally fubmitted to as the other. His ad-

mirable Treatife {by "uvhich He being dead yet

ipcakcrh ) remains unanlwer'd to this "Day
;

and will abide Vidorious to the End. But
enough of this.

I am obliged to fay fomething in T)efence

ofmy general Title. (A Vindication of Chrift's

Divinity) becaufe, 1 find^ Mr. Potter, fince de-

ceased, was rebuked by an^ Anonymous Hand
for fuch a Title. The pretence is, that our

Adverfaries do not difown Chrift's Divinity,

as the Title infinuates. But to what purpofe
is it for Them to contend about a Name,
when they give up the Thing ? It looks too

like Mockery ( though They are far fro?n in-

tending it) and cannot but remind us of Hail
King of the Jews. No body ever fpeaks of
the Divinity ^/ Mofcs, or <?/ Magiftrates, or

of Angels, though, called Gods in Scripture.

If Chrift be God, in the relative Se7ife only,

why fhould we fpeak of His Divinity, more
than of the Other'i The Chriftian Church has
ell along ufed the •ic^^'r^/ Divinity, /;/ the firi^
midproper Senfe : Ifwe ranft change /^/j^Idca,

let us change the Name too ; and talk na more
of Chrift's Divinity, but of his Mediatorlliip

only, or at moft, Kingiliip, This will be tb^

* A^Qlogi for Dr. Chrke Fref.

way
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"xay to prevent Equivocation , keep up pro^

priety of Language y and jlmt out falfe Ideas^

/ know no Divinity, but Jucb as I have de-

fended: The other, faljly fo calledy is really

none. So much for the Title.

In the Work it felf I have endeavored to

unravel Sophiftry, detect Fallacies, and take

oif Difguifcs, /;/ order to fet the Co^itroverjy

upon a clear Foot; allowing only for the

l^Tyfterioufnefs of the Subject. The Gentle-

men of the New way have hitherto kept

pretty much in generals, and avoided coming

to the pinch of the ^teftion. If they pleafe

to fpeak to the Toint, and put the Caufe up-

on a Jhort Iffue, as may eajily he done, that

is all that is defifd. I doubt not but all

Attempts of that kind will end (as they have
ever done^ in the clearing up of the Truths

the 'Difappointment of its Oppofers, the Joy
of good Men, and the Honour of our Blejfed

Lord\ whofe Divinity has been the Rock of
Offence to the Difputers of this World, now
for i6eo Tears

-^
always attacked by fome or

other, in every Age, and always Triumphant.

To Him, with the Father, and the Holy Ghofl-,

Three Perfons of the fame divine Power, Sub-

fiance , and Perfections, be all Honour and
Glory, in all Churches of the Saints, now
and ibr evermore,

T H E
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Compare the following T EXTS.

I am the Lord, and there

is none elfe ; There is

no God beiides me, Ifa.

45- 5-

Is there a God befidcs

me ? Yea , there is no

God, I know not any, Ifa,

44. 8.

I am God and there is

none like me ; Before me
there was no God form'd,

neither Hiall there be after

me, Ifa, ^6, p.

The Word was God

,

Job. I. ..

Thy Throne, O God,
Heb. I. 8

Chrifl: came, who is o-

ver all God blefled for ever,

Rom, 9. 5.

Who being in the Form
of God, Phil, 2. 6.

Who being the Bright-

nefs of his Glory, and the

cxprefs Image of his Per-

fon, Heb. i, z.

CLU E R Y I.

Whether all other Beings, befidcs the one Supreme God, be

not excluded by the Texts of I fa iah (to which many

more might be added) and confeqtientlj, whether Chrift

can be God at ally unlejs he be the fame ivith the Su'

freme Godl p, 2.

QUERY 11.

Jf1?cther the Texts of the New Tefiamcnt ( in the fccon\

Column) do not JJjow that He (ChriR^ is not excluded^

and therefore mufi be the fa?nc God!' p, 6,

Q U E il Y III.

Whether the Word (God) m Scriptnre, can reafonablj be

ftippos\i to carry an ambiguous meaning'^ or be md in

c/i dif-^
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41 different Senfe, when applied to the Father and Son,

m the fame Scripture^ and even in the fame verfe ? (Sec

Joh. 1. 1.; p, 47.

QUERY IV.

Whether -i
f^ppojing the Scrtpture- Notion of Cod to he «^

more than that of the Author and Governor of the

Univerfe, or 'ivhntever it he, the admitting of u-Jnother

to be Author and Governor of the Univerfe , he not

admitting another God ; contrary to the Texts before

cited from Ifaiah j and alfo to Ila. 42. 8 48. 11.

-ivhere he declares^ He will not give his Glory to Ano-
ther? p* yi*

a U E R Y V.

Whether Br. Clarke*s pretence, that the Authority of Fa-

ther and Son being One, tho' they are two difiinii Beings^

makes them not to be two Godsy As a King upon the

Throne and his Son adminiftring the Father's Go-
vernment , are not two Kings , he not trifling and

inconfifte-nt ? For, if the Kings Son he net a King, he

cannot truly be called King; if he is, then there are

two Kings. So, if the Son he not God in the Scrip*

ture-Notion of God, he cannot truly he called God,
and then how is the BoUor conjtflent ivith Scripture-^ or

with Himfelf? But if the Son he truly God, there are

two Gods upon the Dolors Hypothefls, as plainly as

that one and one are two : and fo all the Texts of

Ifaiah cited above , hefides otherS', ftand full and clear

againfl the Doctor*s Notion, p. 79.

TEXTS, proving an ^nity of divine At-
tributes in Father and Son, applied.

To the one God,

Thou, even Thou only

knoweft the Hearts of al!

To the Son,

He knew all Men Scc.Joh,

24. Thou knowefi all

the



tiie Children of Men, i.

;^mgs 8. 39.

I the Lord fearch the

Heart; I try the Reins.

Jcr. 17. 10.

I am the firfl, and I am

the hfl-, and beiidcsme there

is ho God, Ifa. 44. 6.

I am A and Hj the be-

ginning and the end, Rev.

u 8.

King of Kin^s, and Lord

of Lords, I. Tim. 6, 15.

The CONTENTS.
Things, y^/j. 16. 30. which

knowefi; the Hearts of all

Men, u4^s i. 24.

I am he that fearcheth

the Reins and the Heart,

Rev. 2. 3.

I am the firfi, and I am
the laftj Rev. i. 17.

The mighty God, IjQt,

10. 21.

I am A and H) the begin^

ningand the end, Rev. 22.

Lord

10. 12.

over all , Rom.

Lord ofLords, and King

of Kings, Rev. 17. 14—
I5>. 15.

The mighty God, If.9^6,

He is Lord of all, ^Bs
10. 36.

Over all God blelled ,

QUERY VL
f'Fhether the fame CharaEierifikks , efpecially fitch em'iKCKt

oms-, can reafonably be miderfiood of two Jlifim^ Beings ;

and of one Inpnite and Independent, the other Dependent

and Finite \ p. 05?.

CLU E R Y VIL
tVhether the Father s Omnifcience and Eternity are not one

and the fame vjith the SonSy being alike defcrib^d, and
in the fame phrafes ? p. i CO.

Q U E R Y VIIL

tVhether Eternity does not imfij ncceflary Exiilcncc of
the Son \ vAnch is inconjifient ivhh the DoElors Scheme \

And whether the * Vodor hath not made an elufivej

cquivd*
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equivocating Anfwcr to the OhjeUion^ fmce the Son mitj

he a, neceflary JEmanation from the Father, by the

Will and Power of the Father^ withom any Contradi*

ciion^. Will is one thingy and Arbitrary Will another^

p. 121.

QUERY IX.

Tfhether the divine ylttribtites -, Omnifcience, Ubiquity^

&c. thofe individual Attributes can be communicated

TPtthout the divine EJfence^ jrom which they are inje^a*^

rabU\ p. i6^,

QUERY X.
Wloethety if they (the Attributes belonging to the Sonj

be not Individually the fame, they can be any thing

more than faint Refemblances vf them , differing from
them as Finite from Infinite,- and then in what Senfe^

or with what Truth can the Do^or pretend that * all

divine Powers, except abfolute Supremacy and Inde*

pendency^ are communicated to the Sonf And jvhethef

every Beings bejides the one Supreme Being, muft not ne*

cejfarily be a Creature and Finite; and ivhether all

divine Powers can be communicated to a Creature, In-

finite Perfe^ion to a Finite Being,̂ p. 174.

a U E R Y XL
IVhether if the Do5lor means by divine PowerSt Powers given

• by God (in the farm Senfe as Angelical Powers are di-

vine Powers) only in a higher Degree than are given

toother Beings; it be not equivocating and faying nothings

Nothing that can come Hp to the Senfe of thoje Texts be*

fore cited, f or to thefe filloji'ing f p. 1 8 1

.

Applied.
To tm one God.

Thou, even Thou, art

Lord alone; Thou haft

To God the Son»

All things were made by
him, Joh. I. 5. By him

* Scripture Dodr. p. ^pS- t Query 6, p. 89,

B were
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made Heaven, the Heaven

[

were allthingsCrcated; He
of Heavens with all their

j
is before all things and by

Hoft, the Earth, and all [him all things Confift, Co^

things that are therein &:c.

Nch. 9. 6.

In the Beginning, God
Created the Heavens and

the Earth, Gen» i. !•

loj, I. 1(5. 17.

Thou, Lord, in the Be-

ginning, haft laid the Foun-

dation of the Earth ; and

the Heavens are the Work
of thy Hands, HcL i. 10.

Q^U E R Y Xir.

Whether the Cfe.nor of all Things was not himfelf Vncreat^

ed; md therefore coM not be l^ C^ o^-rav, made

out of nothing I p. 15;^.

Q. U E R Y XIII.

Woether there can be any Middle between being made out

of nothing-, and out of foraething ; that is, between being

cut of nothing, and out of the Father s Suhflance j be--

,. tween being eiTentially God, and being a Creature?

J^hether^ confequently-, the Son r/mft not be either eiTen-

tially God, or elfe a Creature? p. 201.

QUERY XIV.

ll'loether Dr. Clirke, who every ovhere denies the Confub-

flantialitv of the Son as ahjurd and contradi^ory^ does

not, of Confequence •i ajfrm the Son to be a Creature

^

i^ C<r^ 'qitoov^ ^''id Jo fall under his own cenfure, and

is Seif'ConderymdJ p. 212.

a U E R Y XV.

Whether he alfo mufi not , of Confequence , affrm of the

Sony that there was a time when he was not, fmce

God mufi exifl before the Creature,- and therefore is

Again Self-condemn d {'See prop. \6, Scrip. Do(5lr. ^
And
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^nd whether he does not equivocate in pijmg ^ eJfiivhefe

that the Jecond Perfin has heen always with the firfl

;

and that there has been no time, when he 7i>as not fi:
And laftlyy whether it he not a vain and weak^ attempt

to pretend to any middle way between the Orthodox
and the Arians; or to carry the Son s Divinity the leafi

higher than they didy without taking in the Conjublhin-

tialitjf p. iiij..

divine Worjhip due

To the one God,

Thou (halt have no o-

ther Gods before me, Exod,

20. 3.

Thou Hialt Woriliip the

Lord thy God, and him
only fhalt thou ferve, Matt,

4. 10.

To Chrift.

woriliip'dThey woriliip'd him;

Let all the Angels ofGod
worPiiip him, Heb. 1.6.

That all xMen iliould ho-

nour the Son, even as they

honour the Father, Joh^

5.25.

QUERY XVr.

Whether bythefi (^of the firfl: Columnj and the like Texts;

uidoration and TVorjhip be not fi appropriated to the one

Godi as to belong to him only I p. 2 2 p.

CLU E R Y XVIL
IVhethery notwithfiandingy JVorJJjip and Adoration be not €•

cjHally due to Chrift ; and confiqitentlyy whether it muft

not follow that he is the one Gody and not ( as the A-
rians fiappofe) a diftinB: inferior Being? p. 2520

aU E R Y XVIIL
Whether Worfljip and Adorationy both from Men and Angels^

7vas not due to himy long before the Commencing of hii

'^Script. Dofi-r. p. 438=

B % Me<i]
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Mediatorial Kingdom, as he was their Creator and

Prcjcrvcr (See Col, i. 16, ij») ^nd whether that ^^

net the fame Title to adoration which God the Father

h^jh^ as yduthor and Governor of the ZJniverfe, upon the

Doctor s own Principles ? p. 267.

aU E R Y XIX.

Whether the DoElor hath not given a very partial Account

of Joli. 5. 23. founding the Honour due to the Son^

on this onljt that the Father hath committed all Judg-
ment to the Son ; when the true Reafun ajfignd by our

Saviour^ and il'uflrated by fevcral InfianceSy isy that the

Son doth the fa'me things that the Father dothy hath the

fame Power and Authority of doing what he willi and

therefore has a Title to as great Honoury Reverence, and

Eegard-y as the Father himfelf hath ? And it is no Ob-
jctHon to this, that the Son is there faid to do nothing

of himfelf, or to have all given Him by the Father^

fince it is ownd that the Father is the Fountain of all,

from whom the Son derives, in an ineffable manner, his

Fffence and Powers, fo as to be one 7vith him, p. 278.

a U E R Y. XX.

U%ethcr the DoElor need have cited 500 Texts, wide of the

ptirpofc, to prove what no Body denies, namely a Subor-

dination, in fome Senfe, of the Son to the Father; cctdd

He have found but one plain Text againfl his Eternity

or Confubflantiality, the points in Ouefiion \ p. 298.

d U E R Y XXL
IFhcther he be not forc'd to Jupply his want of Scripture^

proof by very flraind and remote Inferences, and very

uncertain Reajonings from the Nature of a thing, confcf"

fedly, Obfcure and above Comprchenfon ; and yet not

more fo than God's Eternity, Ubiquity, Prelcience,

or other Attributes, 7i^hich jet we are obliged to acknoW"

ledge for certain Truths? p. 30^.'query
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a U E R Y xxir.

Whether his (the Dodors^ -whole ferformance, ivhcnever

He dijfers from usy be any thing more than a Repetition

of this uijfertiony that Being a77d Perfon are the fatne,

or that there is no Medium between Trithcifm and Sa-

bellianifm f which is removing the Catife from Scripture

to natural Reafon ; not very Conjifiemly with the Title of

his Book* p. 525.

Q.U E R Y XXIir.

Whether the Doclors Notion of the Trinity be more clear

and intelligible than the other ?

71?^ Diff.CHlty in the Conception of the Trinity is, how Three

Perfins can be One God,

Does the DoEior deny that every One of the Perfons^ J^^^b"*

is God I No: Does he deny that God is One? No: how
then are Three One

Does one and the fame ^tithority<, excrcifed by all-, mal<e

them onet numerically or individually one and the fame
God? That is hard to conceive how three diflinB: Beings

i

according to the Doclor*s Scheme^ can be individually ons

Gody that is, three Perfins one Perfon,

If therefore one God necejjarily fignifies but one Perfon, the Con-

fequence is irrefjhble ; either that the Father is that one

Perfont and none elfe^ which is downright Sabellianifm ;

or that the three Perfins are three Gods.

Thus the DoBors Scheme is liable to the fame Difficulties

jpith the other,

Tlo^re is indeed one eafy way of coming off-, and that isy

by faying that the Son and Holy-Spirit are neither of
them God, in the Scripture-fenfe of the Word. Bm this

is cutting the Knot, infiead of untying it; and is in ef^

fc^ to fay y they are 720t fit forth as divine Perfons in

Scripture,

Does the Communication of divine Powers and Attributes

from Father y to Son an I Holy- Spirit > make them one

Gody the Divinity of the two Utter being the Father's

B 3 Divinity ?
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plvimiy ? Tet the fame difficulty recurs : For cither the

Son and Holy-Ghofl have dtfiintt uittribmeSy and a di-

Jiiyjd DiVtnitj of their own^ or they have not : If they

havey they are (tipon the Dollars Principles) dijlinti Gods

from the Father, and as much as Finite jrom Infinite

y

Creature from Creator', and then how are they one\ If
ih^y have not^ then, fince thej have no other Divinity

,

hut that individual Divinity and thofe Attrihutes ivhich

are infeparahle from the Fathers Fjfence^ they can have

fi9 difj-mt} FJfence from the Father s ; and Jo ( accord-^

ing to the Dotior) will be one and the fame Perfon, that

is, will be Names onlj,

Q. Wfvcther this be not as unintelligible as the Orthodox No'
tion of the Trrmty^ and liable to the like Difjiculties : yi

cornr/iunication of Divine Powers and Aunbutesy without

the •.ihflance-y being as hard to conceive^ nay, much har-,

der than a communtiation of Both together^ p. 345«

QUERY XXIV.

Whether Gal. 4. 8. maj not be enough to determine ths

dispute betwixt us ; fince it ohligcd the Do^or to confefs

that Chrifl is ^ by Nature truly God, as truly as

Man is by Nature truly Man.

He equivocatesy there^ indeed^ as IJfuaU For, he will have k

to fignifjy that Chrifl is God by Nature^ only as having

by that Nature ^vhich he derives from the Father-, true

l)ivine Power and Dominion : that is, he is truly Go4

by Nature-i as havi^^ a Nature diflinB from and infc"

rior to Gois-, wanting f the mofl: Eflcntial Charackr

of God, Selj-exifience. JVhat is this but trifling with.

JVords, and playing fafl and loofc < p. ^ 70.

CLU E R Y XXV.
Il^heiher it be fsot clear from all the genuine remains of An*

tiquityy that the Catholick^ Church before the Council of
Nice, And even from the hegtnning-f did believe the E-
terniiy and Confuhflantiality of the Soni if either the

'^ Reply p» S3.
'J-

Reply p. 920

ddefi
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oldcjl Creeds, as interpreted by thofe that recite themi

or the Teftimonies of the earltefl Writers, or the publick^

Cenftires pajs^d upon Hereticks, or particnlar p^jjages of
the Antientell Fathers^ can amonnt to a proof of a thing

of this Nattirel p. 578.

QUERY XXVr.

IVliether the DoUor did not equivocate or prevaricate ftrayigC"

ly in faying ^ The Generality of Writers before the

Council of Nice, were, in the whole, clearly on his

fide : when it is manifejty they ivcre^ in the general,

no farther on his fide^ than the allowing a Subordina-

tion amounts to; no farther than our oivn Church is on his

Jidc', while in the main points of difference-, the Eternity

and Confubftantiality, they are clearly againfl him^.

That is, they were on his fide-, fo far as we acknowledge

him to be righty but no farther, p. 389.

QUERY XXVIL
Whether the Learned DoEior may not reafonabh be fuppos^d

to fajt the Fathers are on his fide with the fame
Meaning and Referve as he pretends our Church- Forms
to favour him; that iSy provided he may interpret as he

pleafes-i and make them Jpeal^ his Senje, however Contram

diUory to their oiim : yind whether the true Reafon why
he does not care to admit the Tefiimonics of the Fathers as

Proofs, may not be, becatife they are againfl: him ?

p. 422.

QUERY XXVIIL
Tf^Kiether it be at all probable ^ that the primitive Church

(hould mi/lake in fo material a Point as this is ; or that

the whole Stream of Chrifiian Writers fl:ould miflake in

telling us wL:t the Senfe of the Church was ; and j^^hc

ther Jtich a Cloud of Wttnejfes can be fet afide without

weakening the only Proof we have of the Canon of
Scripture, and the Integrity of the Sacred Text ? p. 4 $(>.

• Anfwcr to Dr.lVelU pacj. 28.

B 4 QU E R Y
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dU E R Y XXIX.

Whether private Reafomng^ in a matter above our Com-

prehenfiONy be a Jafer Rule to go bj^ than the general

Senje and Judgment of the primitive Church -, in the

firft 500 TearSi or, fuppofing it doubtful v^hat the Senfe of

the Church was ivithin that time, Tvhether what ivas

determind by a Council of 300 Bifl:ops foon after, with

the greatefi Care and Deliberation, and has fatisfied Men
of the greateft Senfe, Piety and Learnings all over the

thriftian World, for 1400 Tears Jince, may not fatisfy

VJfe and good Men now \ p. 4(^0

•

QUERY XXX.

Whether, fuppofing the Cafe doubtful, it be not a wifi Mans
part to take the fafer Side; rather to think, too highly,

than too meanly of cur Blejfed Saviour; rather to pay

a modeji deference to the Judgment of the Antient and

Modern Church, than to lean to ones own Vnderfland^

ing\ p. 475.

Q^U E RJY XXXr.

Whether any thing Icfs than clear and evident Demon flra-

tion , on the fide of Arianifm , ought to move a ivife

and good Man, againfl fo great Appearances of Truths

on the fide <?/ Orchodoxy, from Scripture, Rcalon,

and Antiquity: And whether we may not wait long

before we find fuch Demon ftration** p. 481,



DEFENSE
OF SOME

(QUERIES
RELATING TO

Dr. CLARKEs
Scheme of the H.Trinity:

IN ANSWER TO A

CLERGY-MAN in the Country.

Compare the following Texts.

The Wordixjas God
Joh. I. I.

Thy Throne, O God,

Heb. I. 8.

Chrijl came, ijuho is

over all God blejfed

for ever, Rom. 9. 5*,

Who bein^ in the

Form ofGod, Phil. x. 6.

JVho being the

Brightnefs of his Glo-

ry , and the expefs
Image of his Terfon,

Hcb. I. 3.

/ am the Lord, a7id

there is none elfe\

There is no God he-

fides me, Ila. 45-. 5.

Is there a God be-

Jldes me ? Tea, There
is no God, I know not

any. If 44. .8

/ ard God and there

ts none like me\ Be-

fore me there was no

God form'd, neither

fhall there be after

me. If 46. 9.
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Q^ U E R Y I.

Whether all other Beings ^ befides the one

Supreme God, be not excluded by the Texts

of Kaiah, ( to which many more might be

. added) and conjequcrttly , whether Chriji

J can be God at all, unlejs He be the fame
with the Supreme God?

TH E Sum of your Anfwcr to this Query,
is, that the Texts cited from Ifaiah, in

the firf Column, are Jpoken of one Perfon on-

ly, (p. 34.) ThePerfn of the Father, (p. 39.)
Jind therefore all other Verfons, or Beings
(which you make equivalent) how divine Jo-
ever, are necefarily excluded'^ and by Confe-
qtience , onr Lord Jefus Chrijt is as much
excludedfrom being the one Supreme God. as

from being the 'Perfon ofthe Father, (p. 40.)
You fpcnd fome Pages, in endeavouring to

fhow, that the Terjon of the Father only is

the Supreme God ; and that the Perfon of the

Son is not Supreme God. But what does this

ilgnify, except it be to lead your Reader off

from the Point which it conccrn'd you to fpeak

ro? fnfleadof aniwering theDifficuky propos'd,

which was the part of a Refpondent, you chufe

?a fiip it over, and endeavor to put me upon
the Defenfive ; which is by no means Fair,

Your Budnefs was to ward off the Confequence
vv'hicb { had prefs'd you with, namely, this :

Thar li the Sou be at all excluded by thoic

Texts
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Texts in the firft Column, He is altogether ex-

cluded ; and is no God at all. He cannot, up-

on your Principles, be the fame God, becauic

He is not the fame Perfon : He cannot be ano-

ther God, becaufc excluded by thofe Texts. If

therefore He be neitlier the iame God, nor ano-

ther God ; it mud follow that He is no God.

This is the difficulty which I apprehend to lie

againft your Scheme; and which you have not

fufficiently attended to

Illiall therefore charge it upon you once again,

and leave you to get clear of it at leiliire.

I Hiall take it for granted, that the dcfign

and purport of thofe Texts, cited from Ifaiah^

was the iame with that of the
fi7''ft

Co^mnand-

7nent\ Namely, to draw the People off from

placing any Trufl:, Hope, or Reliance in any
but God, to dired: them to the only proper

objed: of Worlhip, in oppofition to all Things

or Perfons, befidcs the one Supreme God. *' Nci-

**ther Baal nor Ajhtaroth, nor any that are

*'efl:eemedGods by the Nations, are ftridly and
'

»
properly fuch. Neither Princes nor Magiftratcs,

" however called Gods in a loofe Metaphorical

**Senfe, are ftridly or properly fuch. No reli-

"gious Service, no V/orihip, no Sacrifice is due
**to any of them: I only am God, in a juft

'*Senfe; and therefore I demand your Homage
!* and Adoration. Now, upon your Hypothe/is,

'we mufl: add ; that even the Son of God Him-
fclf, however divine He may be thought, is

reallv no God at all, in any juftand proper Senfe,

Ha
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He is no more than a nominal God, and flands

excluded with the reft : All Woriliip of Him,
and Reliance upon Him, will be Idolatry as

much as the Worfliip of Angels, or Men, or

of the Gods of the Heathen would be. God the

Father He is God, and He only ; and Him only

Jhalt thou Jerve, This I take to be a clear Con-

lequence from your Principles, and unavoidable.

You do, indeed, attempt to evade it by fup-

pofing that, when the Father faith there is no

God bejides me , the meaning only is , that

there is no Supreme God befides me. But will

you pleafe to confider.

1. That you have not the lead Ground or

Rcafbn for putting this Senfe upon the Text.

It is not fald there is no other Supreme God
bcfidcs me j but abfolutely, no Other,

2. If this were all the meaning, then Baal
or JJt?taroth, or any of the Gods of the Na-

tions, might be look'd upon as inferiorT>eities^

and be ferved.wirh a fubordinate Woriliip, not-

withflanding any thing thele Texts fay, with-

out any Peril of Idolatry, or any Breach of the

firtt Commandment. Solomon might Sacrifice

to Afljtaroth, and Milcor/i , to Chemojh and

Moloch, provided he did but ferve the God of
Jfrael with Soveratgfi Worfhip, acknowledg-

ing Him Supreme. And this might furniili the

Sayriaritans with a very plaufible excufe, even

from the Law it felf, for ferving their ow7t

Gods in Subordination to the one Supreme
God; fincc God had not forbidden it.
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3 . You may pleafe to confidcr farther, that

there was never any great Danger of either y^ic»

or Gcjitile falHng into the behcf of many Sn-

\frente Gods '^ or into theWorfliip of more than

one as Supreme, That is a Notion too filly

to have ever prevailed much, even in the igno-

rant Pagan World. What was mod to be guard-

ed againft, was the Worihip of inferior Deities,

befides, or in Subordination to, one Supreme.

It cannot therefore reafonably be imagined that

thofe Texts are to bear only fuch aSenfe, asleaves

room for the Worfliip oi inferior Divinities.

The Sum then is, that by the Texts of the

I

Old Teftament, it is not meant only that there

is no other Supreme God ; but abfolutely no

I

Other \ And therefore our blefTed Lord mud
either be included and comprehended in the

one Supreme God o? Ifrael, or be intirely ex-

cluded with the other pretended, or nominal.

Deities. I lliall clofe this Argument with St,

AuftifCs Words to Maximin, the Arian Biihop,

who recurr'd to the fame Solution of the Diffi-

culty which you hope to Shelter your felf in.

*' * Repeat it ever {o often, that the Father
/*' is greater, the Son lefs. We fliall anfvver

'' you as often, that the greater and the lefs

** mzk^Two. And iD'is not faid, T/jy greater

* Clama quantum vis. Pater efl: Major, Filius Minor, refpondetur

tibi'i duo tamen funt Major 6c Minor. Nee didum eft Dominus
DcLis tuLis Major Dominus unus eft: fed didlum eft Dominus Deus
tuus Dominus unus eft. Neque didtum eft, non eft alius squalls

mihi, fed didlum eft, non eft alius practer me. y^ut ergo Confitere

PaCrcm 5< Filium unum elle Dominum Deum, aut apcrre ncga Do-
jr.inum Der.m effc Chrrftum. Auguj\. I, i.. c- 2^ p. 717.

*
' Lord
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*"" Lord God is one Lord: But the Words are:
*' The Lord thy God is one Lordy Nor is it

*' faid. There is none other Equal to me, but
*' the Words are. There is none other Befides
*' me. Either therefore acknowledge that Fa-
*' ther and Son are one Lord God ; or in plain

" Terms deny that Chrift is Lord God at all.

This is the difficulty which I want to lee

cleared. You produce Texts to fliow that the

Father fingly is the Supreme God, and that

Chrift is excluded from being the Supreme God:
But I infift upon it, that you mifunderftand thofc

Texts ; becaufe the Interpretation you give of

them, is not reconcileable with other Texts ; and

becaule it leads to fuch Abfurdities as are too

ill ocking even for your ielf to admit. In fhort ; ei-

ther you prove too much, or you prove nothing

at alL

Q U E R Y. II.

Whether the Texts of the New Teflament {in

the fecond Column ) do not Jhow that He
(Chrift) is not excluded, and therefore mnjt

be the fame God?

THE Texts cited, if well confidered, taking

in what goes before or after, are enough
to iliow that Chrift is not excluded among the

nominalGoci^, who have no Claim or Title to our

Service, Homage, or Adoration. He is God be-

fore the World was, God over all blejfed for
ever,yi2}fj:t of the World, and worftiip'd by the

Aiigcls 5
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Angels ; and therefore certainly He is not ex-

cluded among the nominal Gods whom to wor-

lliip were Idolatry. But fince all arc excluded,

as hath been before Ihovvn, except the one

Supreme God, it is very manifefl: that He is

the I'amc with the one Supreme God. Not the

lame 'Fcrfon with the Father, as you ground-

lelly objed: to us, but Another Perfon in the

fame Godhead ; and therefore the Supreme God
is more Perfons than one. You argue, (p. 40.)

that If Chrift be God at all, it unavoidably

folloiz^s thatHe cannot be the fa?ne individual

God "ji^ith the fn^re^ne God, the Father. By
individual God, you plainly mean the fame in^

dividual divine Terfoji, which is only play-

ing upon a Wofd, miftaking our Senfe, and
fighting with your own Shadow. Who pre-

tends that the Son is lYiQ fame Terfon with the

Father ? All we afTert is, that He is the fame

Supreme God ; that is, partaker of the lame

undivided Godhead. It will be proper here

briefly to confider the Texts, by which you at-

tempt to prove^ that the Son is excluded from

being the one Supreme God : only let me re-

mind you, once again, that you forgot the part

you was to bear. Your Bufinefs was not to

ofpofe, but to refpond: not to raife Objedi*

ons againft our Scheme ; but to anfwer thole

which were brought againft your own. You
obferve * from John 8. 54. Matt, ix. 31, 32,

and A6is 3 13. that God the Father was the

^ Pag. 34'

God
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God of the Jews, the God oi Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob. Very right. But how does it appear

ihat the Son was not? Could you have brought

ever a Text to prove, that God the Son was

not God o^Abraham. Ifaac, and Jacob ; I muft

then have own'd that you had argued pertinently.

You next cite, Joh, ly. 9. i Cor. 8. 6.Eph.

4. 6. to prove that the Father is fometimes

lliled the only true God, which is all that they

prove. But you have not fliown that He is

\o called in oppofition to the Son, or exclufive

of Him. Ic may be meant in oppofition to

Idols only, as all Antiquity has thought; or it

may fignify that the Father is '^primarily^ not

exclufively , the only true God, as the firft

Perfon of the bleffed Trinity , the Root and

Fountain of the other Two. You obferve f that

/;/ thcfe and many other Tlaces, the one God
is the '^Perfon of the Father, in Contra-

difiinEiiQU to the Ter/on of the Son. It \s

very certain that the Perfon of the Father is

there diftinguilli'd from the Perfon of the Son ;

becaule they are diftindtly named: And you
may make what ufe you pleafe of the Obfer-

vation, againft the J'^^^Z/^v/j*; who make but

one Perfon of two. But what other ule you
can be able to make of it, I fee not; unlels

you can prove this negative Propofition, that

no fufficient reafon can be affign'd for ftiJing

the Father the only God, without liippofing

that the Son is excluded. Novatian's Remark
upon one of your Texts, Joh. 17. 3. {Thee,

* V'll Tertul!. cent. Prax. c. 18. f P, 34.' the
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the only true Cod and Jefus Chrijl whom thou

hafl fent) may defcrve your Notice. *He ap-

plies the Title of the only true God to Both,

fince they are join'd together in the fame Sen-

tence, and eternal Life is made to depend upon
the knowing of one, as much as of the other.

He did not fee that peculiar Force of the ex-

clufive Terra, {pnly^ which you infill fo much
upon. He knew better ; being well acquainted

with the Language, and the DodJrine of the

Chriftian Church. His Conftrudion, to fpeak

modeftly, is at leafl: as plaufible as yours. If

you can find no plainer or clearer Texts againff

us, you'l not be able to help your Caufe. As
to I Cor. 8. 6. All that can be reafonably ga-

thered from \^, is, that the Father is there em^
fhatically fliled one God\ but without defj^ti

to exclude the Son from being God alfo : as

the Son is emj^hatically ftiled one Lord\ buc

without defign to exclude the Father from be-

ing Lord allb.f Reafbns may be aiTign'd for the

Efnphafis in both Cafes ; which are too obvi-

ous to need reciting. One Thing you may
pleafe to obferve; that the Difcourfe there,;

* Si noluiflet feetiam Deum Intelligi, cur addidft, & qiiem mffifll

Jefum Chriftum, nili quoniam -'k Deum accipi voluir. Novat. Trin.c.ij^^

See the fame Argument illujirated and if:-}proted by the greai

Athmafius: Orat. ^i p. fj-S. Vol. I. Edir. Bcned.

t Si enim.ut exiftimant Ariani, Dcus Pater Solus eft Deiis,e3dem
confcqucnria, Solus erit Dorriinus Jefus Chriftus, Sc nee Pater eric

Dominus ncc Filius Deus. Scd abfit, ut non fit, vel '\i\ Domi-
naticr.e Deltas, vel in Dcitatc Dominatio. Unus eft Dominus 5c

uuus eft Deus: quia Patris 8c Filii Dominatio una Divinitas eft.

ll-''.vo'fu tom>mnt- in tfhef, C. 4. v. f

,

c t. 4. S'
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V. 4, 5^ is ^^^bout la'ols, and iio?nmal Gois and

Lords, which have no claim or title to reHgious

Worlliip. Thefe the Father and Son are Both

equally diftinguiihcd Irom : which may infi-

nuate, at leall, to us; That the Texts of the

Old orNewTeftamcnc, declaring the Unity and

excluding others, do not exclude the Son, by

^hom are all Things : So that here again you

have unfortunately quoted a PafTage, which in-

ftcad of making Yor you, feems rather againft

you. You have another, which is Ej>h. 4. 6.

,0;/^ God and Father of all. who Is above all,

'

and throuijo all, and in you all. A famous

Padage, v^hich has generally been underftood

by the * Antients of the whole Trinity. Above

all as Father, through all, by the Word, and

in all by the Holy Ghcft. However that be,

this is certain, that the Father m.ay be reaibn-

ably called the one, or only God, without the

leaft Diminution of the Son's r^^^^/ Divinity : a

fuller Account of which Matter you may pleafe

to fee in Y>i.Ftddes\ Body of Divinity, Vol i.

p. 383, G>r. As to the remaining Texts cited

by you, feme are meant of Chrift as Man, or

as Mediator: And thofc which certainly re-

fped; him in a higher Capacity, may be ac-

counted for on tliis Principle, that we referve.

With the Antients, a Trioriiy of Order to the

Father, the Firjl of the Bleffed Three.

k Jyov.&hs 1. f. c. t8. p. ?1 f. I:.d. Bencd. H//>;r)/y/.'/5 Contr.Noct.

c. 1
4. p. 1 6 . Fabric. M.Athmiaflm Ep. ad Scrap, p. 67 (^Mavim Vtclorw.

E^P Tom. 4. p. 25-8. Hieronym. Tom. 4- P-
J= P- ^^^- ^^'

^^''J''*
This
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This may fcrve for a genercl Key to explain

the Texts mention'd, or others of like imporc.

I cannot, in this place, defcend to Particulars;

without running too far into the T>efenfLve\

and leading the Reader off from what we be^aii

with. Had you pleas'd co obferve the rules of

ftrieT: method in difpute, you lliould not here

have brought Texts to ballance mine; but

ihould have referved them for another place.

All you had to do, was to examine the Texts

I had let down in the fecond Column; and to

give fiich a Senfe of them as might comport

with your own Hyj^othefls, or might be un-

ferviceable to mine. You fliould have iliowrt

that Job. I. I. Heb. i. 8. and Rom. 9. 5-. may
fairly be underftood of a nominal God only

;

one that (lands excluded, by the Texis of the

firft Column, from all Pretence, or Title, to

religious Homage and Adoration: For, as I

have before obierved, He muft cither be intire-

ly excluded, or iiot at all : and if He be not

excluded, He is comprehended in the one Su-

preme God, and is One w ith Him : or, at leaft,

you iliould have fer before the Reader your

Interpretation, of thofe Texts, and have iliowd

Vi to be confident with the Texts of I/aiah.

For example, take Job. i. i.

•' In the Beginning i^as the Word, and
** the Word ijuas "with the one Supreme
** God, and the Word was AxN other
*' God inferior to Him, a C k e a t u r e of the

£ % - I G R E A t
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•* Great God: All Things were Creat-
ed by this Creature, S)r.

This Interpretation, which is really yours;

as iliall be fliovvn in the Sequel, is what you

iliould have fairly cwn'd , and reconciled, if

poiliblc, with the Texts of Ifaiab, (pur-

pofely deflgn'd to exclude all inferior, as

weil as co-ordinate Gods) and particularly

wiih Ifaiab 46. 9. Before me there ivas no

God form'd, 7ieither Jkall there be after
me: Words very full and exprcflive againfl:

any Creattire-Gods. Bur, inflcad of this\ you
tell us, God could not be with Himfelf as

if any of us laid , or thought , That was St.

Johjfs meaning. Thus you induftrioufly run

from the Point, mifreprelent our Senfe, and

artfully conceal your own. In this flight man-
ner, you pafs over the three firft Texts already

mention'd ; but you think you have fome Ad-
vantage of the ^lerijl , in relpecii of ThiL
z. 6. and Heb. i. 3. and not content to fay,

that they come not up to the point ; you are

very pofitive, that they J?rove the dire[i con-

trary to that for which they are alled^d\

and exprefs your wonder that they foonld be

ojfer'd. Whether you rtoWy wonder at a Thing,

which no Man who is at all acquainted with

Books and Learning can wonder at; or whether

only you affeit that way of talking, I deter-

mine not; bur proceed to confider what you
luive to offer aqainft mv Senfe of the two Texts.

Upon
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Upon ThiL a. 6. you prefs mc with the Au-

thority oi NovatiaUy whom, I do aiTurc you,

I very rrxuch refpccfl, as I do all the primitive

Writers. As to NovattaiCs* Interpretation of

Thil. 2. 6. it iliall be confiderM prcfently ; on-

ly, in the firfl: place, let me obfcrve to you, that

as to the main of my Argument, buik upon

that and other Texts, He was certainly on my
Side. He * cites Ifa. 45-. 5". and undcrflands

it of God the Father; not lb as ro exclude

the Son from being comprehended in the one

Gcd, but in oppofirion to falle Gods only.

[
He proves the Divinity of Chrift from his

j
receiving Worihip of the Church , and his

being every where preient, f befides many
other Topicks ; and makes Him

:j: Coufub-

Jtantial with God the Father. This is as much
as I mean by his being one with the Supreme

God ; and therefore 1 have nothing to fear from

this Writer, who agrees fo well with mc in

the main, and cannot be brought to bear Evi-

dence againft me, unlels, at the fame time. He
be found to contradid: Himfelf This being

* Ego Deus, 5c non ed pra^ter n-',c. Qui per ciiiideai ProphcLam

rcferr: Quoniam majcftatcm mcam non dabo alteri, uc omr.os cum
fuis Figmentis Erhnicos excludat ik H^reticos. C. 3. p. 70S. ^f
alf} the Citation aho-ve p. 9.

j si Homo tantummodo Chriftns, quomcdo :iiiz^ ubique v.wo-

carusj cum hsec hominis natura non fir, icd Dei, ut adclle omai
loco poffit ? C. 14. /). 715-,

4: Unus Deus ottendirur verus & setcrnus Pater, a quo folo hvc*

vis Divinitatis emifT.i etiam in Filium tradita 8c dirctla rurium per

SiibflantiA Ccmmunionem ad Patrem revolvitur. Tathsr is here

jilted emphatically the one GoiL hut fiill comprehevJi?ig, not exclud-

tng the Son, confubllantial rpirh Hinu Ch. 31. p. 730.

C 3 premis'd
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prcinisVi let us now fee what He fays to the

Text above menrion'd, Thil. x. 6. He faith of
the Son ( I ulc your own Words, p, 35-.) that

tho' He "X'as in the Form of God, yet He ne-

:ver compared Himfelf "-jvtth God his Father.

You have tranflated the lad: Word? as if they

had run thus ; T>eo, patri fiio. The Words
are, Niinquam fe T>eo Tatri ant comparavit^

ant contvJit. Never compared Himfelf with
God the Father. The Reafon follows, Memor
fe ejfe ex fno Vatre : Re?ne7nbring He was
from his Father ; That is , that He was he-

gotten, and not unbegotten. He never pre-

tended to an equality with the Father, in re-

fpcd; of his Original, knowing Himfelf to be

fecond only in Order, not the frf Perfon of

the ever Blefled Trinity. You may fee the

like ExpreiTions in * Hilary and f Th^badius ;

who can neither of them be fufpedied of

Arianizing in that Point. You afterwards cite

fomc other ExprefTions of Novatian, particu-

larly this: T)ho aqnales inventi duos "Ueos

merito reddidifent. Which you might have

render'd thus : Had they Both been equal (in

relped of Original , Both unbegotten ) They
had uridoubtedly been two Gods.

See the i whole PafTagc as it lies in the Au-

* Unary Ir'm. \* }. c 4. p. 810. Ed. Bened.

f Vhibiul. p. 504.

i Si enim natus non fuifTet, innatus comparatus cum eo qui

efTct innatus, a^quarione in utroque oftenfa, duos faceret innatos, &
idco duos faceret Decs. Si non genitus ellet, collatus cufq c,o

(qui) genitus nun cllet h a^quqles :^-iventij duos D^Qi rcerito reddi-

thot
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rhor himfclf, and not maim'd and mutilated as

you quote it, from Dr. Clarke. There is no-

thing more in it than this, that Father and Son

are not two Gods, becaufc They are not Born uii-

originatcd: which is the common Anfwer made

by the Cathohcks to the charge of Trhheifin-,

not only before, but after the Niccne Ccuncil^

as might be made appear by a Cloud of Wit-

neffes. were it needful. What you are pleas'd

to call a niojl jlrong lejlmony agahiji an ab-

fohite Cotquality (meaning this PalTage of No-
vattan) is, if rightly underftood, and compared

with what goes before and after, a mofl: flrong

Teftimony of fuch a Coequalhy as vvc contend

for. And therefore Dr. IVhitby, having for-

merly cited the whole Paragraph as a fail and

I

clear Teftimony of the Son's real Divinity,

concludes thus. The Author, lays He, in this

I

Paflage, " *does, in the plained words imagin-

I

'* able, declare that Chrift is God, equal to

I

^'^ the Father in every relped:, exceptmg only

I

** that He is, God of God. The Doctor indeed

has fince chan^'d his Mind ; and now talks as

confidently the other way, upon
f

this very

I

PalTage. Whether He was more likely to fee

I clearly then , or fince , I leave to others to

iiilTent non ?eniri; atcjue idco duos Chrifltis reddKliiTct Dcos, ll

I

line Origine elTct, uc Parer, inventus, t', ip/e principium omnium,
ut Pater, duo taciens principle, duos odendiflct nob'.s coniecjuentcr

;-c Decs. C. 51.
* Ubi verbis difertinimis oflendir (^ No^iti.inus) Chriflum cfle

Dcum, Patri jequalem paremquc, eo ranrummodo excenro, quod
iiC Dcus de Deo. Whit. Tract, de Ver, Chr. Di'itate, p. 67.

t U'^'mtby, difquifit'O Modcfl. />. 164.

C 4 judge
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judge, who will be at the Pains to compare

"his former with fome of his later Writings.

You have given us the Sum of the 31ft

Chapter of AWi^/^i^;/, as it Jiands collected

(?y the Learned 'Dr. Clarke in his excellent

AnJ''j:)cr to Ivlr. Nelibn'j- Friend. You may
next plcafe to confult the no lefs excellent Re-
ply, by Mr. Ncljbn's Friend, p. i^o.'^c. where

you may probably meet with Satisfaction.

But to return to cur Text, Thil. z. 6. The
words, i';)^ ^ApTrajliov y:y,)jzx.% tc wai looc 0c'^^i yoil

tranflate ; He did not ajfeEl, did not claim, did

not ajfunie , take upon Him, or eagerly de~

Jire , to be Honour'd as God. Afterwards,

(p. 36.) He never thought fit to claim to Him-
felfTjivinity, or more literally, you fay. He
never thought the T)ivintty a Thing to be Jo
catch'd at by Hini, as to equal Himfelf "uuith

God his Father. This you eivc both as No-
vatian's Scnfc, and as the true Senfe of the

Text. And you endeavor to confirm it from

the Authorities of Grotius, lillotfon, Whitby,

and Clarke-^ who, by the way, are very diffe-"

rent from each other in their Interpretations of
this Place, hardly two of Them agreeing toge-

ther. * However net to fland upon Niceties,

I may yield to you your own Interpretation of

this PaiTage, did not ajJeEt to he Honoured as

Cod\ For the ilrefs of the Caufe does not feem

' * 1 a-in perfcpadod that the Words may t'ery jujl'y he trxnjiated\ Hi
did not infifl ttpon liis equality roith God, but comlejcendeilf &.c.

fo
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fo much to lie in the Interpretation of thofc

Words, as of the Words foregoing, viz,. 0^ cV

^^ccpM 02» vTnxfx,^)/, *' Who being /// the Form
" of God, that is, *' truly God (which bell

" anfvvers to the Antithefis following, the
*' Form of a Servant fignifying as much as

" truly Man) and therefore might juftly have
*' aflumed ro appear as God, and to be always
*' Honoured as fitch, yet did not do v:, at

** the time of his Incarnation ; but for a Pat-
** tern of HumiHry, chofe rather to veil His
" Glories, and, in appearance, ro empty Him-
*' felf cfThera, taking upon Him human Na-
** ture, and becoming a Servant of God in that
'* Capacity, ©r. What is there in this Para-

phrafe or Interpretation, either difagreeable to

the Scope of the Place, or the Context, or to

the fober Sentiments of Catholick Antiquity,

not only after, but before the Council of Nice;

as may appear from the Teftimonies cited in

* Tcrtullian'/ rec'ital of thh Text, a?jd Comment afon it^ are "worth

Remarking. Plane lic iUbftaiuia Chrifti purant 8c hic Marcionitst

SjfFragari Apollolum libi, quod Phantafma Carnis Fuerit in Chriflo,

quum dicir. Quod in 'Effigle Dei conjlttntus non rapinam exifiinmvit

Variari Deo, fed exhaufit femetipfum accepta 'Ejfigie ferii, non vcri-

tatcj (:^-' fi'fnilittaline Hominis, non inHomine3 iy F'lgura inventus

tit HoiTio, nop Subflantia, id eft, non Carne. Numquid
ergo '5: hic qi\i in Effigie cum Dei collocar? ^^.que non erit Deu^
Chrijliis vere^ fi nee Homo xcre fait in 'Ejigie Hominis ConJIitutus.

Contr. Marc. 1. 5. c. 20. p. 485. Non iibi magni aliquid deputai"

quod ipfe quidem sequalis Deo, & unum cum Patre, eft. 0,-/>. ju

Epift. ad Roin. I. 5-, Qtlr, f/jtv Kt^iucrx.:, iv.vTsv cctid t's uvxi iau Qii»

Concil. AntJoch. Labb. Vol. i. p. 84.8. O y.ovoyivliq t5 Oih Aov®-,
^ioe by^up^av I/. ©fS , y.zy.ivo}y.iv wvnv ;c,' ty/j cch^oy -jtc'jtIm ar^^y^

iiu,7r.y/:-n> Hippolytus, Vol. 2. p. 29, Fabric,

the
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the Margin? Now, if this be the Senfe of it,

which 1 might farther confirm by the Autho-
rities of Atbanajius, Jerom, yltijiin^ Chry-

Jojiom, TheophjLati^ Oecumcnlus^ and others

of the Annents, bcfidcs *Bifliop Tear/on and

fBiih)p ////// among the Moderns, why iliould

you "ujonder to find it again cited in the fame

Caufe, beinj I'o fulj and pertinent to the Mat-
ter in Hand ? Next, we may proceed to the

other Text, which you as groundlefly pretend

to be dire^ily contrary to that for which it is

alledged. It is Hebr, i. 3. Who being the

Brjghtnefs of his Glory , and the exprefs

Image of his Terfon, 8cc. Here you are fb

obliging as to cite only one PafTage out of

Eufebitis, againft me, I would fay, for me..

Ettfebitis^ writing againft the Sabellians, pref-

fes Them with this Text, and argues thus from
it. ** The Image, and that whereof it is the

' Image, cannot Both be the fame Thing (in

' the Sabellian Senfe) but they are tizo Sub-
* fiances y and two Things, and two ^Powers

:

from whence He rightly infers, or plainly

means to do, that the Father is not the SoUy

but that they are really diftind. What is

there in this at all repugnant to what the

^leriji maintains? The force of your Ob-
J€(Sion lies, I fuppofe, in this, that Father and

* On the Creed: Article 2.

t Def. Fid. N. 49. 70. Prim. Trad. p. 58a Qui unus ictrus, fi

refibe experidatar, ad omnes Hi^refes adverfus Jefa CbriUi Domiwi
?oflri ^^erfonam repellendas {uff.cit. D. F. p. 3.;^.,

Son
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Son are called Slq nAcLh ^0 -Tt^f^xrx^ and ^<?

^yoLfjiiii^ inconfiftently, you imagine, with indi-

vidual Conrubftanrialicy.

I will not be bound to vindicate every Ex-

prefTion to be met with in Eufebius : But, al-

lowing for the Time, when it was wrote, be-

fore the lenfe of thofe Words was fix'd and de-

termin'd, as it has been fince; there may be

nothing in all this, which fignifies more than

what the Catholick Church has ahvays meant
by two VerJoiis\ and what all muft affirm,

who believe a real Trinity. So ^ Tierins
caird Father and Son i(j\xi cTJo, meaning no
more than we do by two diftincS Perlbns

:

And Alexander Bilhop of Alexandria , the

firfl: Champion for the Catholick Caufe againft

Aritis, in his Letter to Alexander Bifliop of

Conjiantinofle, fcruples nor to call Father and

Son ^ ^\jo 'Tc^gifiJiciTcx.'^ and TertulUan intimates

that they are ^ du£ res, fed Conjundla -^ and

Methodius ufes ^^A'o cTt^va^^/^, meaning two Per-

lbns. Thefc or the like ftrong Exprcflions,

occurring in the Catholick Writers, were only
to guard the more carefully againfl: Sabellia-

niftn, the prevailing Herejy of thofe Times.

But z.htx Arianifm aroie, there was greater dan-

ger of the oppofite extreme: And therefore

they began to Ibften this manner of ExprclTion,

left any fliould be led to think, that the Per-

ions of the Trinity were lb diftinCl as to be

a See Phot. Cod. 1
1 9. p. 500. b Apud Theod. 1. i. c. 4.

c Contr. r*iaX. c. ^. P. 5-04. d Phoc. Cod. 237. p. '57.

indepen-
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independent of, fcparate from, and alienc to

each other. Thus inflead of Sho c^ccra, which
might be innocent before, and is ufed by * Ori-

gen. They chofe rather commonly to fay, f ^od^ 6y.

(p^ToV: yet fometimes not fcrupling the former

way of exprelT]on+. Rather than fay, du£ ejfen-

t'tx, which might be h'able to miftakes; They
would fay, Ejfentia dc Ejfentia, as T>eus de Ueo.
The defign of all which was, fo to afTert a real

Difrindtion, as not to teach three abfolute, inde-

pendent, or feparare Subftances ; fo to maintain

the diftinBion of Perfons, as not to divide the

Snbftance. Three real Perlbns is what I, what
cwQxyTrinitariajt, v^hzt all found Catholicks af-

fert. Now let us return to the Text, Heb. 1.3.

Having fliown you that Eiifcbiuss Comment is

mot pertinent to our prefent Difpute, nor at all af-

feds the Caufe that I maintain,which, I afTure you,

is wox. Sabellianifm \ Now let me proceed a little

farther, to vindicate my ufe of that Text ; which,

you pretend, is ftrong againfl: me. Origen per-

haps may be of forne Crcd it with you ; and the

more for being admired by the Arians, and much
cenfur'd by many ci ihz Catbolicks, but after his

own Times. **His Comn"icnt,upon a parallel Text
ro this, together Vv'ith this alfo, is pretty remark-

able. "IfHe(Chrift) be the Image of the /;^^'//5l

'' ble, the Image it fclf mufi: be invijible too. I

'*will be bold to add, that fmce He is the Re-

''femblaoce of his Father, there could not have

* Comment, in Joh.p. 70. -fSee Atlnnaf. V. 3 .p. ^5-^. -^ Vic?-

CvriL Alcx.Thcf. p.iiQ. **Api:d Athan.Decrer. Syn. Nic> V. i. p- a;?.

becw
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''''been a Time 'oi'l.mi he ^ojas not. He goes

on to argue, that fince God is Light, and Chrifl:

the *A7ra'J>cc(r<aa, or ihining forth of that Light,

quoting this Text, that They could never have

been Icparate one from the other, but mull

have been Co-eternal.

^T)ionyfius of Alexandria, another Ante-
N'tcene Writer, draws the very fame Inference

from the fame Text. And Alexander Bifhop

of Alexandria, in his circular Letter, ^ extant

in Athanafiits, makes the hkc ufe of \x.. The
latter part of the Text efpecially, the words,

exprefs Image of his Terfon, were very fre-

quently and triumphantly urg'd by the Cat ho-

licks againft the Arians : by "^ Alexander of
Alexandria, ^ Athanafins, ^Hilary., ^ Bajil^

^Gregory Ny[fen, ^Gregory Nazianzen/^ Cy-

ril, and Others.

This may fatisfy you that it was neither

Jlrange, nor new^ to alledge this Text in tavor

of Chrifl's Divinity. When you have any thing

farther to objcd:, it fliall be fairly examin'd. In

the mean while, let it (land, to iupport the Se-

cond Query ; which returns upon you, and ex-

perts a fuller Anfvver. That it may come to

yup dn rS (puroc,^ (jXaqv coc, ir>)f dn ro ec7m'j^<xj'yjcc. Apud Alhaiiai^

de Sent. Dionyf. p. 253.

^(Tf/ju t£ TTirr^fig, Apud Afhanaf. Vol. i. p. 599.
c Epift. ad Alexand. Theodor- p. 17. d Orat. I. p. 424. dc

Synod, p. 7.^3. c De Trin. p. 975. loSf. 1
1 yg. t Contr.

Eunora. p. 18. 89. g Cuntr, Eunom- p 460. h Orat. 36.
! Dial, f, <Js Trin,

you
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you recommended in the beft Manner, and in

the bed Company, lihall here fubjoin theTcfti-

monics of ihQ Ante-Nicene Writers, all declar-

ing that the Son is not excluded from being the

07ie God , but is included and comprehended

therein : that is, tho' the one God primarily

denotes the Father, yet not exclnjivcly, but

comprehends the Son too. Now, as often as

the primitive Writers fpeak of Father and Son %

together, as the one God, in the Singular, they

bear witnefs to this Truth. See the Teftimonies '

of Irenaus , Athenagoras , Tertullian, Cle-

ment of Alexandria, and Origen, colleited in

^Dr.Fiddes's Body of Divinity, to which may
be added ^ /////<? Z)'^///, ^ Lactanthts, and even

Eufebius Himielf, who acknowledged ^ one God
in three Terfons, as Socrates informs us.

I proceed next to other Teftimonies ihore

exprefly declaring, that the Son is not excluded

from being the one Supreme God, by the fe-

veral Texts of Scripture, which affert the unity ;

but is always underftood or implied , as com-
prehended in the iame one God. ^Iren^us lays

*' that the Holy Scriptures declare the one and

a Vol. 1. p. 587, e^r.

b OiKovoiJuicc avu><puvix(i (rjvay.rcof ii<; tvcn, G)icv, s .; '/u^ i^v ©£0^5.

'O etiv TTcCTYiu i7:\ tzzcvtz-'V, cs 'uoe, 2Ja TrwvTTvV. ro d'i uyiov Ttvt^ua, ov

)(ffj\
't{&5 yjf^f cly.M 7Tvivy^,Ti Tnnuiizojfjiv. Hippol. Contr. Noet. p. i y, 16.

Fabric. Edit. c Lib. 4. c. 19.

d '^Evct, Gsr/ ci/ T^io-lv 'J^TSfziffitp., Socr. E. H. I. I, C- 27- p- 48 ,

e Univerfa? Scripture unum Sc Solum Deura, ad ex-

J

cludcndos alios, prcediccnt omnia fccifle per Verbum Suum, &:c.'j

I. ^. c. 17, p. i/f. Bcned, Edk.
j

*« onJy

ji
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** only God, excluding all Others, to have
" made all Things by His Word. Others

are excluded but not his Word, that is, his SoUy

by whom He made all Things, as Irenaus

conftancly undcrftands it. At other times, He
fays, *' God * made all Things by Himfelfi
*^ interpretir^ Hhnfelf, by His Word and by
*' His IFifdom-^ that is, His Son, and the Holy
*' Spirit. Certainly, he could not think that

God, in his Declarations of the Unity , meant

to exclude what was Co near to Him, as to be

juflly (not in a SabelUan Senfe) interpreted

Himfelf. Many more Paflages of the like Im-

port might be cited from this primitive and ex-

cellent Writer. I fcall only add a f PajfTage or

two to fliow, that He look'd upon the Son as

"the only true God, as well as the Father. He
obferves, that the Holy Scriptures never call

any Perfon abfolutely God or Lord, befides

* Fecit ea per femctipfum; hoc eft per Verbum 8c Sapientiam

faam. Adeft enim ei fempcr Verbum & Sapientia^ Filius & Spiritus,

per quos, & in quibus omnia libere 6c fponte fecit. Lib. 4=

cap. 20. p. 2f3.

f Nunquam ncqiie Prophctae neque Apoftoli alium Deum nomi-

naverunt , vel Dominum appellaverunt ,
prjeter Verwn 0» Solntn

Deum. L. 3. c. 8. p. i8i- Neque igitur Dominus, neque Spirirus

Sanftus neque Apoftoli cum qui non effct Deus, definitive £c abfo-

lute Deum noininairent aliquando niii efTet Vere Deus. L. 3. c 6.

Isoto fee what foilews.

Utrofque Dei appellatione figna'/it Spirifus 6c eum qui ungitur,

FiliHr/j, 6c eum qui ungiu Patrem. L, 3. c. 6 » p. 180.

This Father goes on, in the fame Chapter, to produce feveral other

Inflances from the Holy Scripture to proie that the Son is called

^^(definitively and ahfolntely) God, That is plainly his meaning, as any
^ Man may fee by looking into the Chapter, I may add that He ap-

plies the Tifh 0/ Solw? jD?us f9 Chrifi, L. S. c, 17, p. J14.

the
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the 07tly true God \ and yet prelently after takes

notice, that both Father and Son are by the

lame Scriptures abfohttely fb called. See the

place in the Margin : For though abjolutely

be not there exprefs'd , yet it is necellarily

implied, and is undoubtedly the Author's mean-

ing.

We may go on to Tertullian, who is ^o full

and clear to our Purpofe, that nothing can be

more fo. Out of many PaiTages which might

be cited, I iliali here content my fe!f with one

out of his Book againft Traxeas. *' * There
*' is therefore one God the Father, and there

" is Viowt Other befides Him: By which He
*' does not mean to exclude the Son, but jlno-
*' ther God. Now the Son is not Another
•* from the Father. Furthermore, do but ob-
'' lerve the drift and tendency of this kind of
*"' Expreflions, and you will find, for the moft
** part, that they concern only the Makers

*. Igitur unus Deus Tater, 8c alius abfque co non eft: Qucd ipfe

Jnfercns, non Fiiium iiegar, fed Alium Deum. C:vtcrum Alius s

patie Fiiius ron eft. Deiiique, inlpice fcquentia hujuimodi pro-

nuntiationum, 6c invenias fere ad Idolorum Faftitores atqueCultores

Definitionem earum pertinere; ut multitudinem faliorum Deorum
Unio divinitatis exrcllar, habens tamen Fiiium quanto individuum

& infcparatum a P.;tre, tanto in Patre reputandum, ctli non nomi-
narum. At quin fi nominafTet ilium, fcpaialTet, iia diccns. Alius

pr2:rer m.e non eft, nifi Fiiius mcus. Alium enim etiam Fiiium

fecjflet, quem de aliis excepifTet. Puta Solem dicere: Ego Sol, £<:

alius prxcer me non eft, ni radius mcusi nonne denotafies Vanitatem^

quail non & Radius in Sole deputetur. c. i8. p. 5-10. Compare
Jrericitis, I. 4. c. 6. p. 234, 235-. Non ergo Alim crat qui cognofce-

batur, 6c yllius qui dicebat '/^etno cognojcit Vatrem, fed unus 8c idem,

omnia fubjicicnte ci Patre, 8c ab omnibus accipiens Teftimoniura

c!;oniam Vers Hemo» & quoniam Vere Deus.*^-;—

—

and
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* and Woriliippers of idols; that the divine
** Unity may exclude the multitude of falle

** Gods, while it includes the Son; who, iri

'' as much as He is undivided and infcpa-

*' rable from the Father, is to be underftood
<' as implied in the Father, tho' He be noc
*' particularly named. FaiTher; had He na-
'' med the Son in this Cafe, \i had been
'' tantamount to feparating Him from Him-
** felf: fuppofe He had iaid; there \s None
*' Other befides me, except my Son \ He would
** in effedt have declared Him to be Ano-
'* ther (or aliene) by excepting Him iii

** that manner out of Others. Suppofe the Suii
'* to fay, I am the Sun, and there \s not
*' Another befides me, except my own Ray

,

" would not you have raark'd the Imperti-
**. nence ; as if the Ray were not to be reckon'd

'-^'' to the Sun , as inckided in it ? Here yoii

fee plainly what TertuUian means ; Namely,
that the Son is fo much one with the Father,

that He cannot be (iippofed to be excluded

among Other Deities : He is riot Another, but

the fame God with the Father : and yet this

He aflertsin a difpute againft Traxeas, one of
the fame Principles, in the main, with Noettts

and Sabelltus : So careful was He not to rua

Things into the oppoftte extreme. He takes

care lb to afiert the Son to be the fame God
with the Father, as not to make Him th^ fame
Perfn: And on the other hand, while He
Itiaintains the Diftinction of Peribn?, He does

D not
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not forget to keep up the true Catholick Do-
(2:rine of the Vnity of Suhjlaiice.

I Ihall next cite Athenagoras-, This learned

and judicious Writer, having proved at large

,

that there is bur one God, the Father; and that

the Chrillians acknowledged no Other God

;

yet innncdiarely adds, ^ tccv^ae;/ >^V x) qJ;/ S 0g»,

c. 9./. -^j, as iiuich as to lay, we comprehend

and include the Son in tliat one God ; we arc

always to be underllood with this rcferve, or

^ Salvo to the Divinity of the Son; as does

clearly appear from what follows in the lame

Chapter, and in the next to it, where the Son

is called ^ the Mind and JVord of the Father,

and declared to be ^Unrreated, and ^Eternal.

And in ^ another place He very plainly com-

prehends Both in the cue God. To avoid Pro-

lixity, I ihall content my ie!f Vvith s referring

only to the PalTages in others of the Ante-

Kicene Writers, leaving you to confiilt Them
at your leifure, if you can make any doubt of

lo clear a Ofc. As to the Toji-Nkene Fathers,

a V/imllel to -Khkh is that in Alhanafius, Orar. 5. p. ^^^. t^csTrcc}

^l alv Tu) y^\(ti iC- hioc,. And again : 'Kv r&j ivi, (^ f^fa, ^ tt^coto)

ffvvuv vciTrccj ;^t7®-. See Terrull. Contr. Prax. c. 19.

b Salvo cnim ti\\o> rcd'te unicum Deam poteft dctcrminafTe cujus

eft Filiu?. Terrull. adv. Prax. c. 18.

C N5? yji A'iyCS)- r» 'tw.t^c, c. 10 p. 39.

d Ov\' ac yivct/jivcv, C 'AV:)i<S>^

p. 111.. Canpare p. 40.

gCle-me-uS Alexandr. p. 129. nf. 141. Origen Contr. Celf. 1. S.

p. 386. ^ alibi. Htppolytas Contr. Noer. paflim. Novatian. c. 5,

D-onyftui Kc?7ianuit a pud Ath.vh-'f. Bionyjins Akxand. apiid Athft-

?;^jr,im, p. a.$'4»

Athana-
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Athanafins:, Bafil, the Gregories, Jerom, Au-<

jiin, Chryfojiom, &c. Their Sentiments are

well known, in the prefent Point; and how
they do not only rejedt, but abhor the Prin-

ciples which you are endeavouring to revive.

However, I fliall tranfcribe one PalTage out of

Atbanajius, part whereof has been given above,

which may ferve as a Comment upon the Ca-

tholicks which went before Him, whofe Senti-

ments He was perfectly well acquainted with,

and had thoroughly imbibed.
*' *When the Prophet, fpeaking of the Crea-

*' tion, faith, fFhich A\onc ffreadeth otit the
'' Heavens, Job. 9. 8. And when God fays,

*' I K\ox\^Jiretcb forth the Heavens, If 44. 24*
" It is very manifefl: to every Man, that in Him,
'* who is (aid to be Alone, the Word of that

^ *' Alone, is alfo fignified, in whom all Things
" were made, and without whom Nothing wag
*' made. If therefore the Heavens were made
** by the IVord, and yet God lays, / Alone %

'' and the Son, by whom the Heavens were
*' made, is underftood to have been with the

*' Alone God; for the fame reafon alfo, if ic

" be faid, one God, and I Alone, and / the

'' Firft, we are undoubtedly to underftand,

*• that in the One, Alone, and Firfi, is com-
*' prehended the Word, as EfFulgency, kiuaLXi^

X' o^.cr^ct, is implied in Light. Athanafius'^

reafoning in this Paflage is fo like \Tertullian'%

* Athanaf, Orat. 3. Contr. Arian. p. 55S,

f TertiiU- Cofitr. Pi-as. c* 19.

D % opoa
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upon the lame Head, that one might think He
had borrow'd it from Him. But, indeed, it is

ib inrircly conformable to the true and genuine

wSentimencs of the Catholicks before Him, that

it may juftly pafs for the general Senle of

All.

To confirm what hath been laid, I Ihall ule

one Argument more, before I pafs on to ano-

ther Query ; fuch as, if carefully confider'd,

may be fufficient to filence all farther doubt or

fcruplc, with regard to the Scnfe of the Jl^ite-

Nicene Writers.

It \s well known, that they ever look'd up-

on the Son, as the God of the Je^uus, the God
oi Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob. Many parti-

cular Teftimonies may be cited in Proof of
the Fad:, which, for Brevity fake, I pals

over; and proceed to a more general proof

drawn from their citing of Texts out of the Old
Tcilament, in which the God ofthejcjjs is cer-

tainly fpoken of; and applying them to the Perfbn

of Chrift, the fecond Pcrlon of the ever Blefled

Trinity.

*They heard the Voice of the Lord God
"Walking in the Garden. And the Lord
God called nnto Adam, &c. Gen. 3. 8, 9.

f The Lord appeared to Abram, and fatd
nnto him, I am the Almighty -God-., walk be-

fore me, and be thon pcrfe^. Gen. 17. i, 2.

* Theophil. Jlntioch. p. J29. ZtLOx. TertnUtan, arjr. Trax c* \6.

t Chm. Alex. Vmleig.'l. 1. c. 7. p, 151. Etifeb. Dewonfir. £xv l.y,

c. 9. E. H. ]. \. c, 2.

And
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^And the Lord appeared unto him m the

flams of Mamre. The Lord fa'id unto Abra-

ham, &c. Gen. 18. I. 13.

^ The Lord rained upon Sodom, and upon

Gomorrah hrlmftone and fire from the Lord
out of Heaven, Gen. 19. 24.

^ And Abraham food before the Lordy

&c. Gen. 19. 17.

^And God faid unto Abraham, &c. Gen.

21. 12.

^ And behold, the Lord flood above it, and
faid, I am the Lord G(?^ ^/^ Abraham thy Fa-
ther, and the God of Ilaac, Gen. 28. 13.

^/ am the God of Bethel , where thou

anointedft the Tillar, &c. Gen. 31. 13.

s And God faid unto Jacob, arife, go up to

Bethel, and make there an altar to God^
that appeared unto Thee, &c. Gen. 35". i.

^^ God called unto hi?n out of the midft

of the Bujh, He faid, > / a?n the God
of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God

a yiiftin Martyr, p. 213. Sylburg. Ed. Novat. c. 16. TertuVu

Trax. c. 16, 17. Enfvb. De?n, E. 1. 5. c. 9. Eftjl. SynoU. Antioch,

Lz!^b. Tom. 1. p, S+f.
h Jufi' Mart. p. 21$. IrenAUs 1. ^. c. 6. p. iSo. Tertull. Vra.x.

c, 13. 16. Eufeb. E» H* 1. 1. c, 2. Novat. c. 21. 26.

C ^iiji- Mart, p- 216.

d J'^'T?. Mart, Dial. p. 162. ed, |eb. Novat. c. 26.

e 7«_/?. M^r^ p. 218. Clemen, Alex. V^d. 1. jc c. 7. p. t*!.

f 7«^- Mart. 218 Clemen. Alex. V^d. I. i . c. 7. p. 132. Novttt.

c. 27. £«/'e/^. Dzmon. Ev. 1, j*. c. 10. £/>//?. Synod. Antioch. Labb.

Tom. 1. p. 84.8.

g y^T^'/? i^^^^^. 218. Cyprian. Tejl. I. 2. c. 6. p. 35. Ed. Ox.

h 7^<y?- M^rr. p. 220. Iremus, 1. ^. c, 6. p 180. 1. j.. c. 12.

p. 24,1. I. 4. c. f. p. 232. Tertull. Prax. c, 16. Epifi, Synod.

A^tiQi^L Lahb, ToiR, i. p. 34.8. Origen. in j^^/?. p. 32..

D 3 ^/
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^/ Jacob, &c. Exod. 3- 4- <^-

* And God fald unto Mofes, I am that
I A M. The Lord God of your Fathers, the

G^i <?/ Abraham, ^/ Ifaac, and of ]-^coh, a^-

^ear'd, Exod. 3. 14, 15.

b/ appeared unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, and

unto Jacob, by the name of GodAlmighty , hut

by ?ny name Jehovah, 'was I not known unto

the7n, Exod. 6. 3.

'" / ajn the Lord thy God, which brought

thee out of the Land of l^oy^x:, Exod. 20. x.

^Godofl^xo^d, Exod. 24. 10.

e 27:?^ Lord Jirong and jnighty , the Lord
mighty in battle. The Lord of Hofts, He is

the King of Glory, Pfal. 24. 8. 10.

^Be Jtill and know that I am God. I will

be exalted, &c. Plal. 46. 10.

s God is gone up with a Jhout^ The Lord

(Jehovah) &c. Pfal. 47. 5*.

^^ The mighty God, even the Lord, hath

fpoken— -Our GodJhall come, andJhall not

keep filence, &c. Pfal. 50. i. 3.

a Irenseus, ubl fupra. Thar \s. He miifl: of confequcnce uncJer-

fland this of Chrift as well as, ^'. 4. 8. 19. CSee True Script. JDoclr'me

continued p. 159, 160.} Tertull.adv. Frax. c. 17. fuJI.Mart. Apol. i.

p. 123. Ox, Ed. Eufeb. Contr. MarcelL 1. 2. c. 20, 21.

hjujl* Marty, p. 278. Sylbur. Edit,

c Clem. Alexand. Vadag, 1. I. c. 7. p. 1 31.

d Eufeb. De?vonJIr. Ev. 1. 5. c. 18,

^Juft. Mart. Dial, p, 197. Cyprian, adv. J'dd. I. 2. c. 49. p. p9, j"o

.

0>'/?. in Mat. p. 458- E«/e<^. /» loc>

f Cyprian, adv. Jud, J, 2. c. 6. p. 35.

g J^/</?.
Martyr. Dial p. 1 97. E«/^^. /« P/^/ 2;. p. pr.

h /r^«. 1. 3. c. 6, p. 180. Cyprian, adv.Jud. 1. 2. c. 28. p. 48.
'«-»iV. </e JS(?«c? Patient, p. 220. i;«/^^, /;? P/aL pe 205?'
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* Let God arife, and let his Enemies, See.

Sing unto God, Jlng Traifes, &c, Pf. 68. i. 4.

^In Jiidah is God known, &c. Pl^ 76. i.

^ God fiandeth in the Congregation of the

mighty : he judgetb aynong Gods, Pf^ 82= i.

"^The Lordreigneth' Pf 99. i^

'^ Behold, God is my Salvation : I "ivill truft

and not he afraid, for the Lord Jehovah is my
ftrength. See, If iz. ^,

^Behold your God 'Uinll come with Ven-

geance, even God with a Recommence, He will

come andfave you. If. 35'. 4.

§ That ftretcheth out the Heavens like a

Curtain, &c. I(^ 40. xx.

^^ Thus faith the Lord that created thee, O
Jacob, and that formed thee O Ilrael, If 43 . i

.

i Thus faith the Lord, the King of IfracI,

yand his redeemer the Lord of hofls ; / am the

firft, and I am the laft, and befides 7?ie there is

no God, If 44. 6.

^ / am the Lord that maketh all Things, that

fretchethforth the Heavens alone, thatfpread-

eth abroad the Earth by my felf If 44. 24.

a Cyprian adv. Jml 1. 2. c. (5- c. z8. p. ^f. 49-

b IrenAUSy \. 3. c. 9. p. 1 84. 1. 4. c. 33. p. 27^.

c fuji. Mart. Dial. p. 277. Ircmus, 1. 3. c 6. p. 180. Novat.

fie Trh. c. 15. Cyprian- adv. Jud, 1. 2. c. 6. p ^f. £«/• ^^^ ^^^*

d Jujlin. Martyr, p. 214. irei>7. 1. 4. c. 35. p. 274.

e Iren^us 1. 5. c. 10. p. 186.

f IreK.zus, 1. c. 20. p. 214. Novat. c i a. £/'//?. Syfwd. An:i6c!:\

hao6. Tom. 1. p. 845-. TerttilL adv. Jud. C. 9. i 4*
^

g Hippolyt. Contr.Noet. c 18. p. 1 9. jnjV'^ ft'*? /'^//^c^p^c r Kfoj^.':'.

h Eufebius in loc. i L^t?. J»/?. I.4. c.p.p. 405-. k £«y>Z'. /» lor.

N. B. I cite E'Afe!?iHs> only as agreeing v/ith the refl. in his appli-

cation of fucK Texts to God xh& Son: not determining any thing

as to his otJter principles*

D 4 Surely
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3 Surely God is in thee, and there is none

elfe ; there is no God. Verily thou art a God
Sec, If. 45" 14, 15-.

^ / -x'/// fave them by the Lord their God,

and will not fave them by Bow, nor by Sword,

Hofca, I. 7.

':The Lord alfo JhaII roar out of Sion, and ut-

ter his voicefrom ]QYufa\Qm, Joel 3.16. Amos 1.2.

^ IVho is a God like unto thee, that ^ar-

doneth iniquity Mic. 7. 18.

^God came from Teman, and the Holy One
from mount Ephraim.—— Habakuk 3. 3.

^ / am God, not Man, Hofca 11. 9.

s / will ftrcngthen them in the Lord,——
faith the Lord, Zecli. 10. iz.

^^ This is our God , and there foall none

other be accounted of in Com^arifon of him>

Baruch 3. 3 5-

Thefc fevcral Texts, befides others of like

Nature, the Ante-Nicene Writers, in general,

underftood of ChrilT:. And therefore it is ex-

ceejding clear, that, according to the Dodrine
of that Time, the fecond Pcrlbn of the Trinity

^Terttiil.Trax.c. 13. Cyprian. £>.iJ. Jud. 1. 2- c. 6.p. 34. Ztifch. Den)

Tv. I. ^. c, 4. p, 224. Lacian. Epitcm. C.44.P. I 16. Edit. Dav. Injk

p. 404. Edit. Ox.EpiJi, Synod, ^ntioch. Labh, Toin. i. p. 845".

b Novat. Trin. c. i 2.

c Irenaus, ]. 3. c. 20. p. 2 14. 1. 4. c. 33. p. 273.
d Iren&tis, 1. 3. c. 20. p. 214. Tertud. Cent r. l'arc. I. 4. c. lO.

^ IrenAtis. 1. 3. c. 20. p. 214. 1. 14. c. 33. p. 273.
f Cyprian* Tejlim. 1. 2. c. 6. p. 3f. Ettfeb. Bern. Ev. 1. j*. c. 21.

p. 249. EpiJ?. Synod. Antioch, Labb, Tom. i. p. 845-.

g Cyprian. Tefi. 1. 2. c. 6. r»'-35. £«/ Dem. E-v. I. 5-. c. 16, p. aj-l*

h Cyprian, TeJI. 1, 2. c. 6. p','
jjf. Laclant. Epit, p. n§. M D^v-

^
^

^

' is
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is the Lord', the Lord God; ihGJ/mighty God:,

the Lord God oi Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacobs
The Jehovah ; the L^r^ of Hofls ; the Mighty
God\ the 0///y G(9^; and bcfidcs whom there

is //(? God ; the G^^ of Ifrael, &c. All this,

I iay, Chrift is, according to the Dodrine of

thofe early Times : not exchifive of the Father,

any more than the Father is fuch, exclufivc of
the Son; but together with the Father: That
is. Father and Son Both are the one Supreme
God: not one in Terfon, as you frequently

and groundlelly infinuate , but in Subjtance,

Tower, and ^erfeStion, I know, you have

an Evafion, by which you hope to elude the

force of all that has been urged. But when I

have ihown you, how weak and infufficient

your Pretence is; I hope, I Ihall hear no
more of i^.

*In another part of }~our Book, (/. 20.) you
pretend that Chrift fpake only in the Terfon of
the Father; and that when He faid, for in-

ftancc, 1 af7i the God of Bethel, (Gen. 31. 13.)

the meaning is no more than this; Jehovah
whoin I reprefent , and hi whofe Name I
Jpeak, is the God of Bethel. Had you given

it only as your own Interpretation of this, and
the like Texts, it might be very cxcufable;

But hiving told us what you mean by ipcaking

in the Terfon of God the Father, you after-

wards add, that it w^as the unanimous OpinioH

of all Antiquity, that Chrift appeared and (pak^

^S^ealfoQhxkth Scrip. Dcdl^-.^. 102. W/^/ p. 94.

m
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in the Terfon ofGod the Father (/. ii.) leaving

yowr Englijh Reader to believe, that your no-

vel Explication was the current Dodrine of

all Antiquity. The Thing may be true m fo?ne

Senfe, iuch as is foreign to your Purpofe : But

myotir Senfe, it is notorioully falfe, as all that

have look'd into Antiquity very well know.
However, for the Benefit of the common Rea~

der, I will iliow that the good Fathers applied

thefe Texts to Chrift confider'd in his own
Terfori'y and not in the Father's only. This

lliall be made clear, to a Demonftration, both

from J^articular Teftimonies of the fame Fa-

thers ; and from the getteral Scope, Drift, and

Defign of thofc Writers, in quoting the Texts be-

fore mentioned.

* Clement oiAlexandria, citing Exod, zo. x.

J I' am the Lord thy God, &c. and underfland-

mg it of Chrift, oblerves particularly, that Chrift

feid this of Himlelf, in his own Terfon.

\Tertullian, interpreting//?!. i8.andiV/ir.

7. 1 8. oi Chrift, makes the like remark.

\ Iren£tis, having cited Exod. 3 . 6. (lam the

God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, &c.)

which He undcrftands as fpoken by Chrift

"^ Tici>,i)f t>i} oTuy Ai'/Vf 2^ ToZ i^oy "TrposuTra, siu/rcv h^c'h.cyu ttu*-

Aciyjiiycy. iyu Ko£/i'^ o ©jo'^ cm, 6 i^a^'^Mv ire i/. yi{q A»y/3r]i<, Clem a

Alex. Paed. 1. i. c. 7. p. 131. Fldif. Ox.

t Ex Ipfius Domini pcrfona (^c, Tert. C&ntr. Marc* I. 4. c. ic*

4: Per K^c utique manift-nlum fecit cjiioniam is qui de Rubo
iocutus eft Moyfi, £c Manifeftavit se cflc Dcum Patrum, Hie c%
viventium Deus— Ipfe igitur Chriftus cum Patre VivoFum ef^;

Dgus, qui Iocutus eft Moyi;, qui 2c Patribus manifcS;atus eff*

XrcQ. 1, 4. c. s, ?• ^1%' ^'.^. I. V C. t.X 4... Co. la.
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goes on thus. *' From hence (Ciirift) made
** it plain, that He who Ipake to Mofcs out
** of the Bufli, and manifefted H'mijclf to be
** the God oi the Fathers, is the God of the
*' Living, And after a deal more in that

Chapter to fliowthat the Father and Son are One
and the fame God, He concludes to this effefl:.

*' Chrifl: Himfelf therefore, with the Father, is

** the God ofthoLivii/g, who fpake to Mofes^
" and was manifefted to the Fathers.

Novatian, having obferved that the Angel

which appeared to * Agar^ Sarah"s Maid, was

reprcfented in Holy Scripture asZ^n/and God^

after fome realbning upon it, fuitable to the pre--

vailing Principles of his own Times, as well a$

"of the Times preceding, Summs up the whole

in this Manner. *'
| Wherefore if the prefcnt

'
' PafTage cannot fuit with the Terfon of the

*' Father, whom it would not be proper to call

" an Angel, nor to the Terfon of an Angel,
*' which it would not be proper to call God;
" but it may comport with the Terfon oi

*' Chrift to be God, as the Son of God,
" and to be an Angel too, as fent to reveal his

** Father's Will: The Hereticks ought to con-

See Ge-nefis q. \6.

f Ergo li hie locus ncqae Vcrfont Patris congruit ne Angelus

divStus lir, neque Perfon^i Angcli. ne Deus pronuntiatiis fit: Perfonz

autem Chrifti convcnit, ut & Dcus fit, quia Dei Filiu-; eft, & An-

gelus fit, quoniam paterns dirpofitionis Adnuntiaior eftj intelligere

debcnt contra Scripturas fe agcre Hxrctici, qui Chriftum quum
dicant fe & Angeluni credere, nolint etiain ilium Benin prb-

nuntiare Novat. c. 26. p. 724.

'O ^ ''Ayyi'A^ "S TTOCTfoe w$ 1719 1 (wriq Kv^.^ f^ ©ioc uv.

Synod. Antioch. Ep.

^' fidct
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^* fider that They run counter to the Sacred
<* Writ, while They admit thatChrifl: is an j^u-

^* gel, and yet refute to acknowledge that He
** isG^^alfo. Here, you'll obferve, that, ac-

cording to Novatian, it was to the Terfo7t of

Chrift, not to the Terfon of God the Father,

that the Title of God and Lord, in this or the

like Inftances, belong'd; and that therefore

they are given to Him in his own Terfon, in

his own right, as God's Son and Confubflantial

with Him \ than which nothing can be more

diametrically oppofite to Your's, or to Dr.

Clarke's Hypothefis. It is not (aid, God, only

^s having n:\xtT)ominion 's^.Vi^ Authority , but, as

Gad's Son-, and that impHcs, with Novatlan.Sttb-

fimtl^ Commtmionem, real and ejfcntial Divi-

nity *,

I iliall next fliow you the fame of Jujlm
Martyr-, and then beg your Pardon for the

Impertinence of infiiling io long upon what

Bone, one might think, that has ever ftcn the

Antients, could make the leafl: Qiicftion of.

*' Permit me, fays He, to fhow you alio out
'' of the Book of Exodus, haw the very fame
" Perfon, who appeared to Abrahara and 'Ja-
''* cob^ as an Angel, and God, and Lord, and
'^' Man, appeared to Mofes in a Flame of Fire

*' out of the Bufl'i, and talked with Him. A
little after, He adds thefe remarkable Words.

=• C ^T. Compare Ch. ir. Ut enim prefcripfit Ipfa natu?a Homi-

ngm crcdendaai efTe, qui ex Homine fir: ita cadcm natur^ praEiicri-

h'Zi £c' Deura crcdcaddm efic, i]ui ex Dso ^\u

4. *.You
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** * You have leen , Gentlemen, that the
" fame Perfon whom Mofes calls an Angel,
** and who conversed with Him in the Flame
*' of Fire ; that very Perfon being God, figni-

** fies to Mofes that Himfelf is the God of
'* Abraham, aud of li23.c, and of Jacob, t

will not fo far diftruft your Judgment, as to add

any farther Comment to fo plain Words. I need

but juft hint to any who know Jttftm Martjir^

that He, as well as Novatian, refolves the 2)/-

vinity ofChrift into his \Sonjhtp'^ 2x\^SonJhi^

into \ Communication of the fame divine Sub-

I

fiance : Which I remark chiefly againfl Dr.Clarke^

who leems to admit that thofe Titles belone'dto
I' o
! the Terfon ofChrift; which is more than lap*

j

prehend you do. It were very ealy to add parti-

i cular PafTages to the fame purpofc from other

i

Fathers ; but it was, in a manner, needlefs to

I

have mention'd thefe. For, the general lcope»

I

drift, and dcfign of the primitive Writers, in

I

this Cafe, ihows fufficiently what I contend for.

Their defign was to prove Ghrift's T^ivinity •

to fhow that there was another Tr'erfon, be-

fides the Father^ who was really Lord and
God\ and that this Perfon was Chriji. This
is the avowed defign clear through Jufin^s

* 'Q. ufd'fiti, yiycrji(a.Ti —— — en cy Asy^ f^MTf^^ "Ay/iXoy^ U ^^
<f'Xoyo<i M?ixAy!y.iv.-ij ccvtZ, ovt^ uvtoc, Qioc, o>r c>^yja^)ii rZ f/jOixrBi 'oft

fiur'oc, hiv 6 (z>£cc. AS^xufjt^ ycj Ictxxk tC IxxaZ. ][}?t. Mart. Dial. p. 220.

Compare Apo!. i.p. 123. To ^> E^p.^t-i^ii)' ck Aktis rw Mc<fcn7s'-/M tu<jt

T>'talogue \
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"dialogue ; and the like may be faid of Nova-
t'lan, 'Tertullian, Cyprian, lren£us and the

Reft (except Eufebius who ibmetimes varied

in this Matter) where they cite thele Texts,

which I have given you a Lift of.

The Argument they ufed, is this. There is

^ Perfbn frequently ftiled God and Lord, Jc-
Ijovab , Ahnighty , &c. who conversed with

^dam, appear'd to the Tatriarchs, and all

^long headed and conduced the People of the

~'ews. This Peribn could not be an An^el ow-

y : fuch high Titles could never belong to any

IDeer Angel. He could not be God the Father

:

His Office was mimfterial. He is called an

Angel, He appear'd. He condefcended to take

upon Him human Shape, and other refem-

fclances *
: Theie Things do not fuit with the

Jirjt Terfon of the Trinity. Well then ; who
could He be, but God the Son? Who being

really God, might, in his own right, truly and

Juftly afTume chofe high Titles ; and yet being

Second only in the ever BleiTed Trinity, and

defienini!;, in his ov^^n due Time, to take human
|SJariire upon Him, might iiiore fuitably con-

delcend to act mintjlerially among Men, (a
proper prelude to his locarnarion which iliould

eomc after) and fo might be, not only God^

but an Angel too. This is their Argument, as

* J do WO? ji.-;J, ?/!?/(?? //y^ pure {i:nplicity ot the divine Nature oy^^exfr

forged, in thn Cafe, as a reafon why it cotdd not be the Father: nor^

ikut the human Afreilions and Adirions afcribed to this Angel, rs>er3

^rJerp.ood liicrally, or otherroife thnn by tvay of Figure. TertuUian
^ives a 'very dijfircnt accoH/it of ii-. jl>C'T:i>ing hew all might be underftood

'^tc7:^i77Mc. C-onir. Marc. 1. 2. eVCrV
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every one knows, that knows any thing of

the(e Matters. Now, iuppole that thefc good

Fathers had underftood, Ge7i. 31.13. as you do ;

I am the God of Bethel: That is, my Fatlier,

iZ!ho77t I reprefent ^ is the God of Bethel,

What a trifling Argument would you here put

into their Mouths? ** Chrift declares that the Pcr-

*' fon, whom He reprefents, is God and Lord:
** therefore Chr'ift is God, &c. Or propofe the

Argument thus, upon yowxHypothefa : *' The
*' Lord God (the Father) called unto ^dam, Gen.
*' %.().Godfaidmito Abraham, S)<r. Gen. 21. 11*
** that is, God the Father fpoke by his Son;
'* therefore the Son is called God, and is God.

Can any thing be more ridiculous 1 The Con-

clufion which Jiifttn Martyr draws from the

whole, and which He triumphantly urges againft

Trypho, is this; that Chrift is really Lord and

God. * 0235 x.aAsT'^j 19 0W5 e9T si eV'o^. The Other

Writers draw the iame Conclufion from the

fame Premifes; a Conclufion without any Thing
to fupport it, had they underftood thele Texts,

as you pretend They did. In Ihort, the very

Ground and Foundation of all They fiiy upon
this Article, is built upon a Suppofition diame-

trically oppofiteto Your's; lb little countenance

have you from Antiquity. Farther, They all

conclude that the Perfon declaring Himfelf to

be God and Lord, &c. could not be an Angel

;

not a mecr Angel. There is fbme Scnfe in

this ; if you (uppolc an Angel declaring, in his

own Terfo7i, that He is God snd Lord, It is

* Tuft. Dial, p. 17^. Ed. Tebb. bla-
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blafphemous and abfurd for any mecr Angel to

make fuch Declaration. But, fiippofing it meant

of the Perfon of the Father, why might not

any Angel declare, what is certainly true, that

the Father is God, or deHver God's Errand in

his own Words? Had the Fathers thought, as you

do, they muft have argued thus, very weakly:

It could not be a meer Angel that appeared, or

that fpoke thus and thus. Why ? Becaufe the

Perfon who fent Him, and who undoubtedly is

the God of the Univerfe, is called God and

JLord. Of all the filly Things that Ignorance

and MaHce have combined to throw upon the

primitive Martyrs and Defenders of the Faith of

Chrift, I have not met with one comparable to

this. I am therefore wiUing to believe, that

you did not mean to charge them with it ; but

only exprefs'd your felf darkly and obfcurely •,

which yet fliould not have been done, by one

who would be careful not to miflead, even an

unwary Reader. I would here make one Remark,

and leave it with you: And that is, of the

* ftrid: Senfe wherein the Antients ufed the

wordG^^, as applied to the Son, They argued

that it could not be an Angel that appeared.

Why? becaufe the Pcribn appearing was called

God. Thus Novatian, who fpeaks the Senle

of all the reft §hw7?wdo eygo hcusfi Angelus

ftiit ; ctnn non Jit hoc nomen Angelis tmqtianp

* Other Arguments of the Jlricl Senfe of the Word, God, as ufed

ky the Ante-Nicene H't iters, md efppli?.l to the Son y n'ay he Jeeh

|/> Dr. FJddcs, p, 374. 6:0.

ion-
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concefum * ? But ho^'ju then is He God, if no

more than yhigel, fince Angels never had the

privilege ofJo high a Title? Novatian allows

(Ch. 15.) that Angels have been called Gods^

meaning in the loole Figurative Senfe: But here

He plainly fignifies that the Word, God, when
applied to the Son, is to be undcrftood in the

ftrid and proper Senfe: And thus the Antients

in general underftood it. Angels, the very

highefl: order of Creatures, were not by them
thought worthy of the Name and Title of G^^,

It would have been highly abfurd , in their

Judgment, to have given it them, in fuch a

Senle, and in liich Circumftances, as they ap-

plied it to the Son. They knew nothing of

your Relative Senle of the Word ; They knew
better. But this by the Way : Let us return to

our Subjed:. You'll ask me now perhaps, what

did fome of the Fathers mean, thofe efpecially

whom you have quoted in the Margin (/. xx.)

by the Son of God's appearing, and freaking

in the Terfon ofGod the Father ? I have iliown

you what they certainly did not mean : And if

I could not fo readily account for the other, it

Js of lefs Moment; the Caufe being little con-

"cern'd in it. But I iliall endeavor to latisfy you
in this Point alfo.

You have but two Quotations, which are any

thing to the Purpofe: One out o^ Theo^hilus,

Bilhop oi Antioch'., and the other from Ter-

tullian. And they indeed, verbally, m.ay feem

to countenance your Notion ; tho', in reality

^

^ Ch, 2<j. K they
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they meant nothing like ir. Bat , what did

they mean, one by, * on ras^jioiv^ tS 0e5, the

other by, f Andoritate & no?nine ( Patris ? )

Let it be conddercd, that the fecond Peribn, in

the Texts above cited, is not reprefented under

his own fcrfonal diflinguiiliing Character, as a

Son, or iecond Peribn, or MciTiah, or Media-

tor, as he has been fince. It is not faid, that

the Son of the Lord God, called unto Adam^\
bi.it the Lord God called. Sec. X- ^^ is not, I

am the So7i of the God of Bethel, &c. But

I am the God of Bethel-^ and fo in the refl-.

Chrift therefore, in thefe, or the hke Texts, is

not reprefented under his own pecuh'ar Cha-

racSer j but under luch a Character as is common
'to the Godhead, to the Father and Him too.

This Charader, fince the diilindion of Perfons

has been revealed to us, has been, in a more
eminent and peculiar Manner, referved to the

Father. He is reprefented cnnnently now as

God; and Chrift, as Son of God \ ox Mediator^

or Mejjiah. Chrifl: havmg before took upon
Him that Part, Charadicr, or Office, which fince

that time has been reicrvcd, in a peculiar man-
ncr, to the Father, may be laid to have ad:ed

in tX^tTerfon of the Father, or /;/ the Na^ne of
the Father ; that is, under the iame Charader
or Capacity , w-hich the Father now chiefly

bears with refped to Men. This He might

well do, being equally qualified for either. As

* Thcoph. ad Aufoi. !. 2. p. i?9. Or. Fd.

j* Tcrtuii. s.dv. Marc. J. 2. c 27. \ Gen. ;. 9.

Son
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Son of God, He was rcalJy God; and as Son
of the Almighty, He was Almighty, in his

own right, as Ytertullian expreiles it: And
therefore might as juflly bear the Stile and Title

of Lord God, God ofAbraham, &c. while He
adled in that Capacity, as He did ciiat of i^ft'-

diator, Mejfiah, Son oftho Father, &c. afrer

He condefcended to adt in another, and to di(^

cover his perfonal Relation.

You cited thele Words o^TertuUian : Ctijus

Aticioritate \ © nomine ipfe erat T)eus, qui

*videl>atur,T)ei Filiiis. Which might have been

rendred thus. '* The Son of God who ap-
*' peared, He was God {acting) in his {theFa-
** ther's)N^mc, and with his Authority. And
had you but cited the next immediate Words,
you might have dilcovered the true meaning of
that PafTage. Sed & penes nos, Chrifus in

perfona Chrifti, quia & hoc modo nojfer eji :

That is to fay : But with us (Chridians) Chrift

is alio underflood under the Charader, or Per-

fon, of the Mejfiah: Becaule He \% ours in this

Capacity alfo; That is, He is not only our

God\ but our Mediator and Redeemer. And
under that Charader we receive Him, as being

more peculiar to Him, beyond what He has

in common with the Father. Formerly He was
received and adored under the one co?nmon Cha-

* Suo jure omnipotens qua Filius Omnlpotentis cum 5c

Filius On:iniporentis tarn Omnipatens fir, quam Deus Dei Filius.

Vritx. c. 17. p. 520.

f Contr. Marc. I, 1, c, TJ.
V

\ii % Tacrv»i
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rader of God, Lord, ^xi^ Jehovah : not lueerly

as reprefcnrative of God the Father, or as in-

vefted with his Authority, but as ftridly and

truly God, Covjubjlantial with God the Father
;

according to the unanimous Opinion of all the

Antients, and *ofThole in particular, whofpeak

of his ading in the Name, ox TerJon of the Fa-

ther. But now% having a new Title to diftin-

2;uilli Him by, we receive Him in both Capa-

cities : as God by Nature-^ and as Meffiah, or

Mediator, by Office,

The Sum then of the Cafe is this : When
Chrift appeared to the Tatriarchs, and claimed

their Obedience, Homage, and Adoration ; He
did not do this under the Name and Characfter

which He has fince difcovered to be perfonal

and peculiar to Him; but under another;

which is His too, but in common with the Fa-

ther ; namely, that oiLordGod, GodAhntghty,

8cc. and being fmce difcovered not to be the

Father Himfclf, but the Sou ; not imoriginated^

bur God of God\ all that he did muft be re-

ferr'd back to the Father, the Head and Foun-

tain of All ; whole Authority He exercis'd,

whofe Orders He executed, and whofe ^erfon.

Character , or Office, He (in fome fenfe) reprelent-

cd and fuftained. Thus, under the fNew Tefta-

ment alfo, He referred all that He did to the Au-

thority of the Father, as the firft Original, and

* See True Script, Docir. continued, p. 1 96.

f Vid. Tertull. Comr. Prax c. 21. p. 512. :Ego reni in Tatrii

met nomi}2e Adeo femper Fill us erat in Dei & Reg s £c

Domini, &. Omnipotcntis, ik AltifTimi nomine.

Fcun»
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Fouiicain of all Power, Pre eminence. Dlgnic}^

^c. adting \i\ Hi$ Name, executing His Will,

and reprelenting His Pcrfbn. (/ mid my Fa-
ther are one, Joh. lo. 30. He that hath feen

me^ hath feen the Father, Job, 149. 1 can

ofmy ou)n felf do nothings Joh. 5. 30.) And
yet whatever is faid of Chrift, is to be under-

ftood of Him in his oisjn Terfon ; and not of
the Father only, whom He repreferted. In

fine, it is nor neceffary that every one who
adts in the Narne, or by the Authority, or ///

theTerfon of another, fliould ufurp the Stile of
that other, and fpeak in the f?f Terfon ; e,g, A
Viceroy, or zn Ambajfador fpeaks in the King's

Name, and by his^/z/^/^^ri^y, and reprefcnts his

Terfon : But does not Terfonate the King, in

the ilridteft Senfe ; does not pretend to fay, /
am the King, And therefore you can draw no
certain Conclufion from the two PafTages of
TbeophUns and JertuUian. On the contrary, I

have ihown you from the whole Drift, Tenor,
and Tendency, as well as from particular Teftimo-

nies of the primitive Writings, that they are far

from favouring your pretences in this Cafe, but

area perfecft Contradiction to them. From what
hath been faid, thcie three Things are very plain

and evident.

1. That, according to the Mind of the An-
tients, the Son was God, and fo called In his

own Terfon,

2. That He was God in his own Perfbn, as

being God's Son.

E 3 3. That
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3. That He was God's Son, as having the

divine Stibftance communicared from the Fa-

ther.

Theft three Confiderations inrirely take ofT

the force of whatever either You or Dr. Clarke

hath offefd to perplex and puzzle a very clea^

and nianifcfl: Truth.

I have infilled chiefly on the firfl Particular,

as was proper in this place; though I have,

in pafUng, hinted enough of the two latter

alio ; efpeciail}?- confuiering that they will

often be glanced at again, in the procefs of

our Diipute.

Thus, I hope, I have fufFiciently vindicated

the Argument of this Second Query, having

iliown from plain Scripture Texts, that Chrill

is not excluded from being the one Supreme
God in Conjundion with the Father; and taken

off your Exceptions: And left this HiouM leem

infuilicient, i have confirm'd it farther, from
the unanimous confent of all Antiquity, before

t\iQ Council ofNice '^ which is what your fclf

appeal to in the Cafe. This Article indeed has

hereby been drawn out into a difproportionare

Length : But the Importance of it is a fuffi-

cierir Apology. Were you able SarisfadJ-orily ro

anfwer the following Queries ; This one, while

it (lands unanfwered, would be enough for all.

But I proceed.

QUER¥
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Q^ U E R Y III.

JVhether the Word (God) /// Scripture, can

reafonably be fuppofed to carry an ambigu-

ous meaning, or to be ufed in a di flercnc Senfc,

when applied to the Father and Son, in the

fayne Scripture, and even in the fame
Verfel See Joh. i. i.

HERE you make Anfwcr; that the Word
(God) in Scripture hath a relative

Signification, and is ufed in a fupreme and a
fubordinate Senfe. And you appeal to Exod.

y. 1. I have made Thee a God to T'haraoh'^

and to Pfal. 8i. i. God Jiandeth in the j4(jern^

bly of Gods ; judgeth among Gods ; and you
defire that Joh. ic 34, 35-. may be compared;

Is it not written in your Law, 1 faid ye are

Gods, &c. You are imparicnr, I perceive, to

come to your Diftindlion of Supreme and Sub-

ordinate ; which, you imagine, clears all Diffi-

culties, and you will not ftay to confider what

ought to be laid firfl. The firfl: and moft gc

neral Diftindion of the Scnies of the V/ord,

God, ihould be into proper and improper ; after

which it w^ill be ibon enough to come to your

fimed Diflindion of Supreme ad Subordinate,

Dr. Clarke^ indeed, would pcrlwade us, that

the proper Scripture- Notion of God is "Domi-

nion ; and that therefore any Pcrfon having

dominion, is, according to the Scripture Nu-

E 4 tioa.
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tion, truly, and p-o^erly God. This fhail be

examined ; but it will be convenient here to fet

down the Dodor's own Words. *' The Word
'* 0^c^, God, has in Scripture, and in all Books
'* oi Morality ':ii\A Religion, 2i relative S\gm-
" fication ; and nor, as in metaphy/icaI ^ooks^
** an ahfolnte one: as is evident from the re-

^' lative Terms, which in ;;^^r<^/ Writings may
** always be joined with it. For inftance : In
*' the lame manner as we fay my Father, my
*' King, andthehkc; fo it is proper alio to

*' fay, 7ny God, the God of Ifrael, the God
•* of the ^niverfe^'Sinfi the like: Which words
** are expreffive of Dominion and Government.
** But, in the metaphyfical Way, it cannot be
** faid my Infinite Subllance, the Infinite Sub-
" {{^x\ct of Ifrael, or the like*. He repeats

theObfcrvation (/. ^<)o,) f And is very pofitive

that the word God, in Scripture, is always a

relative Word o^ Office-, giving the fame/r^/"-

ty Reafon for it, as before. This fliall be care-

fully confidered; and the manner of /peaking

accounted for, in the fcquel.

I fliall only obferve here, by the w*ay, that

the Word, Star, is a relative Word, for the

fame Reafon with that, whicli the Dodor gives

for the other. For , the Star of your God
Rem^han, {A&s 7. 43.) i^ a proper Exprefilon :

But, in the metat>byfical Way , it cannot be

faid, the luminous Subftance ofyour God Rem-

* See Dr, CLirke's Rej))', p. 284.

f Cctmpare alfo Script, Do6lr. p. 2^6. alias 2^4.
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phan. So again ; Water is a relative Word ;

For ic is proper to iay, the Water of Ifrael

:

But, in the metaphyfical Way, it cannot be faid,

the fluid Subftance of Ifrael \ The ExprciTion

is * improper. By parity of Reafbn, vvc may
make relative Words, alniofl: as many as we
pleafc. But to proceed: I maintain that "Do-

minion is not the full Import of the word God^

in Scripture; that it is but a part of the Idea^

and a Imall part too ; and that, if any Pcrfbn

be called G^?^', meerly on account oi "Dominion^

^.He is called fb by way of Figure and Refem-
blance only; and is nox. properly God, accord-

ing to the Scripture- Notion of it. We may call

any one, a King, who lives free and indepen-

dent, fubjed to no Man's Will. He \^ a King

fo far, or in fome refpedt; tho' in many other

refpedls, nothing like one; and therefore not

properly a King. If by the fame Figure

of Speech, by way of Aliufion and Relem-
blance, any thing be called God, becaufe re-

fembling God in one or more Particulars; we
are not to conclude, that it \s properly, and
truly God.

To enlarge fomething farther upon this

Head ; and to illuftrate the Cafe by a few In-

* // is very obvious to perceive, -where the ir?ipropricty of [itch F.v*

prsjjions lies. The word Suiiliance, according to the commm u[e of

j
Language i when ufed in the Singular Number, is fiippofed to 6t

! intnnlick to ths Thing fpoken of, T»hofe Subflnnce it is; and indeed,

to be the Thing it [elf. iMy SiibjlAnce, is my Self: a)ul the Subfar.ce

of lirael, is Ilrael. And hfnce it co?7jes to bj improper to join Sub-
fiance ryith ths relacivo Terms, tmderfiAndin^ it of any thing ex-

trinfick.

fiances
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fiances. Part of the Idea which goes along

with the Word, God, is, that his Habitation is

lubHmc, and his di^jell'mg not "jL^ith FleJh^Ty^u,

a. II. This part of the Idea is apphcable to

Angels, or to Saints, and therefore they may
thus far be reputed Gods ; and arc fometimes

fo ftiled in Scripture, or Eccleflafiical Writings.

Another part of the complex Idea of God, is

giving orders from Above, and pubhfliing com-

mands from Heaven. 1 his was, in feme Senfe,

apphcable to Alojes-, who is therefore called

a God unto Tharaoh : not as being p^operl^y a

God; but inftead of God, in tliat Inftance, or

that refcmbling Circumftancc. In the fame re-

fpcdl, every Prophet, or Jpojlle, or even a

Minifter of a Pariili, might he figuratively call-

ed God, T^ominion goes along with the Idea

of God, or \^ a part of it ; and therefore A7//^J*,

^Princes, and Magifirates, refeir.bling God in

that refpedi, may, by the like Figure of Speech,

be ftiled Gods: not properly \ for then we
might as properly fay, God T>avid, God Solo-

mon, or God Jeroboam., as King T>avid, &c.

but by way of Allufion, and in Ycgard to fomc

imperfcdl: refemblancc w-hich they bear to God
in fomc particular refpeits ; and that is all. li

Wongs xo God, to receive Worfnip, and Sa-

crince, and Homage. Now, becauic the Hea-

then Idols ib far rciembled God, as to be made
the Objed:s of Worfiiip, \Sc,. Therefore they

alfo, by the iame Figure of Speech., are by the

Scripture dciiomisaccd Cods, iho^ at the, %Be
time^
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time, they arc declared, in a proper Senfe, to

be no Gods. The Be/ly is called the God of

the Luxurious, Thil. 3. 19. becaule ibme are as

much devoted to the Service of their Bellies,

as others are to the Service of God\ and be-

caufe their Lufts have got the do77iinion over

them. This way of Ipeaking is, in hke manner,

grounded on ibme iraperfc6i Rcfcmblance, and

iseafily underftood. The Prince of the Devils

is fuppoied, by moft Interpreters, to be called

the God of this World, x Cor. 4. 4. If fo, the

Reaibn may be, either becaufe the Men of

this World ^xt intirely devoted to his Service;

or that He has got the Power and Dominion
over Them.

Thus we fee, how the woxAGod, according to

the popular way of fpeaking, has been applied to

Angels, or to Men, or to Things inanimate and

infenfible; becaufe ibme pare of the Idea be-

longing to God, has been conceived to belong

ro them alio. To argue from hence, that any

of them {^properly God, is making the whole

of a part ; and rcaibning fallaciouily, a di5fo

fecundtmi quid, as the Schools ipeak, ad di-

Eitim flmfliciter. If we inquire carefully into

the Scripture-Notion of the Word , we ihali

find, that n<^\t\\cvT>ominiou fingly, nor all the

other Inftances of Pvefemblancc make up the

Idea ; or are iufficienc to denominate any

Thing properly God- When the 'Prince of
Tyre pretended to be God, Ezek. 28. 2. He
thou2:hc of fomcchino; more than meer "Domi-

nion
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nion to make Him lb. He thought of Strength

invincible, and Power irrefiftible : and God
was pleas'd to convince Him of his Folly and

Vanity, not by telling Him how fcanty his

'Dorninion was, or how low his Office-^ but

how weak, frail, and perifliing his Nature was;

that He was Man only, and not God, v. x. 9.

and lliould lurely find fo by the Event. When
the Lycaonians, upon the fight of a Miracle

wrought by ^x:.Taul,{AdiS 14. 11.) took Him
and Barnabas for Gods-^ They did not think

fo much of dominion, as of Tower, and Abi^
^" tity, beyond Hiunan : And when the Apoilles

anfwer'd them, they did not tell them that

iheir dominion was only Human \ or that

their Ojfice was not "Divine ; but that they

had not a divine Nature: They were weak,

frail, and feeble Men; of hke Infirmities with

ihe reft of their Species, and therefore no
Gods.

If we trace the Scripture-Notion of one that

is truly and properly God ; we iliall find it

Hiade up of thele feveral Ideas ; Infinite Wiidom,
Power invincible, All-lufliciency, and the Hke,

Thefe are the Ground and Foundation oi Do-
minion-^ which is but a fecondary Notion, a Con-=

fequence of the Former : And it muft be Domi-

nion Supreme, and none elfe, which will fuit

v/itb the Scripture-Notion of God. It is not

that of a Governor, a Ruler, a TroteEior, a

Lord, or the like; but ^ foveraign^\^c:x,2x\ ai-

mighty Protestor, an omnifcient and omnipreJeJit

Gover-
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Governor: An eternal, immutable, all fufficicnc

Creator, Treferver, and Trotecior. Whatever
falls iliort of this, is woi froperly, in the Scri*

prure-Notion, God\ but is only called fo by
way of Figure; as has before been explain'd.

Now, if you ask me why the relative Terms
may properly be applied to the Word God, the

realbn is plain ; becaufe there is fomething re-

Idtive in the whole Idea of God ; namely, the

notion of Governor, TroteBor, &c. If you
ask why they cannot fo properly be applied to

the Word, God, in the metaphyjical Senfe \ be-

fide the rcafon before given, there is another

as plain; becaufe Metafhyjicks take in only
^art of the Idea, confider the Nature ab-

ftradted from the Relation, leaving the rela-

tive Part out.

From what hath been laid, it may appear

how ufelefs and infignificant your Diftindtion

is, oi z fiiprerne 2Xi^2i fiibordinate Godi, For,

not to mention that this mufl unavoidably

run you into Tolytheifm, and bring you to

aflert more Gods than one, contrary to the

whole Tenor of Holy Scripture; which is

an * infuperable Objcdiion to your Hypo-
thefis\ I fay, not to mention this at pre-

fent, your Hypothefis is built upon a falle

Ground: as if any thing could h^ properly God,
that is not Supreme, Supreme, in the ftrid;

* Sn xohat Dr. Bennet fjas very -well ur^ed upon this Head:
Diic, of the H. Tiin, p. 17S, &c.

Seofe,
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Scale, fuppo(es for its ground all the effential

Properties of one truly and properly God, as

deicribed in Scripture. Another God after this,

is no God% becaufe Scripture makes bur one \

befides that an * inferior God is only God tm-

properly^ and fo called by way of Figure, or

m ibmc particular refpedl : So that at length

your famed Diftind:ion of a fnpf^eme and fuB-

ordinate God, refolves into a God, and no God.

The Queftion then, between us, is, whether

Chrifl: be Godi properly, or improperly fo call-

ed ; that is, whether He be God, or no. Your
Arguments to prove Him a fubordinate God
only, I iliall look upon as fo many Arguments

againft his 'Divinity ; and as defigny to prove

that He is not God.

You cite Job. lo. 35-, 36. If He called them.

Gcds, to whom the word of God came, and
Scripture cannot be broken : Say ye of Him,
whom the Father hath fanclified, and Jtnt

into the IVorld, Thou blafphemeft, becatife 1

faid, I am the Son of Cod'] From hence you

* Neque cniii"! proximi erimus opinionibus Nationum, au3e fi

rjuando cogunrur Deum coniircri,ramcn c<; Alios infra Ilium vulunc.

Divinitas aiirem grr^durn non habct, utpore unica. Tertull. adv,

Hermog. c. 7. p, tx6. Deus nou cnt dicendus, quia iicc creden-

dus, niTi Siiinmum magnum. Nega Dcun;, quern dicii dcecriorcia.

Ter::tiL Ccr;ir. 2Lv'c. 1. l, c. 6.

Q.ii firpcr To habet Aliqucm Supenorcm, Sc Tub Aircrius po-

tcftjte cfl; Ilic neque DeuSi ncqu(^ Magnus Rex dici poteft.

lre?2. 1. 4. c. 2, p. 229.

. Unus i,;;iiur Omuiiuii Donrlnus efi: Deus. Neque cnim il!a fub-

limitas potcft habere Coniortcm, cum Sola ortinium ttrteat pb»

teiLten^ Cypr. Je Llol. Van, p. 14. Ox, Edit.

endea-
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endeavor to prove, that Chrift is God in the

;: fiibcrdinate Senfc only ; that is, as I have laid,

I, not properly or truly God. But 1 can fee no
;
manner of ground for this Inference from the

I, V/ords before us. Our Blclfcd Lord had in-

I

finuated that He was really and /'r/z/yGod; but

j
had not alTerted it in plain and exprefs Terms

:

Upon this bare inimendo, ihcJezvs charge Him
with i\\Q(Sc Bla/phe7?iy : He to evade their Ma-
lice and to keep to the Truth, neither affirms,

nor denies that He meant it in the Senfe which
they apprehended. However, his Dilcourfe be-

ing in general Terms, and not exphcite enough
to found a charge of Blaiphemy upon, He ap-

peals to their Law, in order to iliow, that it is

not always Blajpbemy, to make one's felf God,

or to apply the Title of God, even to mortal

I

Men, and Men inferior to Himfclf, confidered

only as Man. This v;as anfwer fiifficient to

Them ; who could not from liis own Expref-

fions clearly convidt Him of meaning more,
than that He was God in the improper Senfe

of the Word, as it had been ufed, ""PJal. 81. 6.

Neverrhelefs, He leaves the point of his "Divi-

nity undecided ; or rather, ftill goes on to in-

finuate, in Words v/hich they could not diredt-

ly lay hold on, the very Thing which they

charged Him with. This enraged them fo much
the more: and therefore tbey again fought to

take Him, v. 39. But He efcaped out oftheir
Hand, This Interpretation may fuffice to take

of the force of your Argument, Yet, the

Woi'ds
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Words may admit of other, and perhaps better

Interpretations, confident with the Principles

which I here maintain *.

You proceed to cite Heh. i. 8, 9. and argue

thus: He "mho being God, calls another his

God, and is JavMified by Him, mttji needs be

God in a Jtibordinate Senfe\ that is, God
improperly lb called, or 710 God. To an old

Objed:ion, I might return an old Anfwer, in the

words of Hilary, or words to the iame Effcd.
*' fThis may fignify only his Subordination, as

*' a Son, or as God of God, without any In-

** feriority of Nature. The Father is his God,
*' as He is God by being begotten of Him.

This Anfwer is dired: and fall, upon the Sup-

pofition that the Text cited is meant of the

divine Nature of Chrift, or of Chrift in his

highcft Capacity. But if it be meant, as ij: pro-

bably it may, of his human Nature only, thciv"^

\^ no weight in the Objedion.

As to the Son's being fan6tified, I fliould

hardly have thought it of any Importance to

the Caufe, had it not been twice infilled on by

you. May not the Father dcfign , appoint,

confecrate his Son, confider'd in either Capacity,

ro i!ic Office of Mediator, without iuppofing

Him of a different and inferior Nature to Him .?
j'

Or, fuppole the fan^ifying may be meant of

'* Sec True Script. Dc'tr. continued, />. 178.
I

f AJ Kativitatcm retcrturj cxteiuai non perimit Naturam i ?c I

Kkirco Deus ejus eft, quia ex co natus in Deum eft. ^//. de ^

Trln. !. 4, c. 3^, p. 848.

.7: See Ber.rivi. Difcourie on the Trin.
f. 3^33' d^^«

the
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the Imman Nature, whicii the Father has fandli-

fied, by uniting it to the \yy<^\ what force

will there remain in your Objedlion ? Having
anfxver'd your Pleas and Pretences for a fub-
ordinate God, I proceed to fliow that Chrift is

not called God in a fubordinate, or i7:i^roper

Senie ; but in the iame Serife, and in as high a
Senle, as the Father Himfelf is fo ftiied.

I. Becaufc He is called the Jehovah, which
iVa word of abfolute Signification, and is the

^incommunicable Name of the one true God.

* He is, very probably, called Jehovah, Luk.
1. 1<5, 17. many iliall He (viz. Joh^i theBaptift)

turn to the Lord their God, and He fliall go

before Him. The Dod:or owns that, in ftriii-

nefs ofConJlruciion, the \\ords{the Lord their

God) mufl be underftood of Chrift. And there-

fore Chrift is Lord God, or Jehovah Elohim^

which comes to the faaie.

He is hkewife called the Lord God of the

Prophets, as appears from Rev. zz. 6. com-
pared with V.16. of the fame Chapter. This

may be farther confirmed by comparing the

Texts following.

* See this Text excellently defendsd and illftftrated in True
Scri^rurc Dowlr. continu\J, ;•, 152, 1^3, Grc,

Of
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Ofold haft thou laid

the Foundation of the

Earth, Pi: lox. 2 5'.&c.

AddreiVd to the Je-

hovah
And the Lord (Je-

hovah) faid unto me

:

Caft it unto the Tot-

ter-^ a goodly pice
that I "i^'as prtfed at

of them, Zech. ii. ix.

27:?^ f^all look on

me (Jehovah fpeaking

^ Thou Lord, in the

beginning haft laid the

Foundations of the

Earth, Heb. i. lo.

^ Then was fulfilled.

That which was fpo-

ken, &c. Matth. 27.

9, 10.

Another Scripture

faith. They fhall look

by the Prophet) whom \ on Him ( Jefus Chrift )

they have fierced ,
j

whom they have fier-

Zech. 12. 10. \ced, Joh. 19. 37.

The Voice of Him
j

""The Voice of one

that crieth in the Wtl-
\

crying in the Wilder-

dernefs,prepareye the
\
ncfs , prepare ye the

way of the Lord ( Je- |
way of the Lord, Mar.

hovah) 11^40.3.
1
1. 3-

The Lord faid, I
\

will have mercy on the

Houfe of Jiidah, and

will fave them by the

Lord (Jehovah) their

God, Hofi./.
'

is born in the

City of David, a Sa-

viour, which is Chrijt

the Lord, Luk.2.ii.

a See Siirenhufii Conciliation, in loc. p. 600,

b Surenhuf. in loc. p. 280.

c Sureiihuf. in MsiU,^. 3. p. 207. / refer to iPAs ^luthor, to oh-

ttats the pretence, thai th:Je Texts might le underflood, only by toay

of Accommodatign.

I have
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I have produced the Texts again, in order

to take notice of the very pecuhar way, which

you have of evading. It is your avowed Prin-

ciple, that Chrift is not Jehovah in his own
Pcrlbn, (/?. 24. ) and ellevvhere: and that the

^erfon called Jehovah is the Father only^

What then muft be laid to rheic Texts, which

are fo very plain and exprefs to the contrary

;

infomuch that * Dv. Clarke Hiaifelf owns, thac

the name Jehovah is given to that vlfihle

Terfon (meaning Chrift) ijvho appeared as re-

prefenting the 'Perfon of the invifible God J

He does not fay, it was given to the Perfori

reprefented only, but to the Perfon reprefent-

ing alfo ; which you feem to deny. But you
confound your felf with your f own Comment
upon Hof. 1.7. {Jehovah would fave therd

"i?y Jehovah their God) That is, fay you, that

Jehovah himfelf would fave them, but not in

his own Perfon. Well then ; it is by another

Perfon, which Perfon the Text exprefiy calls

Jehovah,

Upon Zech. ix. lo.compar'd with 715/^.19.37.

you Comment thus {p,z6.) The Sujferings of
Chrift might well be called the Sufferings of
Jehovah, being pierced in Ejfgie in his Son^

who is the exprefs Image of his Perfon,

What a fanciful Turn \s here, meerly to elude

the force of plain Scripture. Say rather, that

fiace Chrift is the Effigies, ::he exprefs Image
of the Fathet, He might juilly be called Je^

F ^ mvdfh.
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hovah, which indeed He is, as well as the Fa-

ther. I fliall dwell no longer on fo clear and

indiiputablc a Point. What you hint, that the

Father and Son cannot Both be Jehovah, or as

you exprefs it, one individnal Being, meaning

oneTerfon.'is hardly delcrving Notice; becaulc

it is nothing but playing with the word indi-

uidtial', and diiputing againfl no Body : either

rake the word in our Senfe of it, or pretend

not that you oppofe us. It has been obferved

above, that Antiquity is every where full and

expreis in this Matter; never queftioning, but

conftantly afTcrting, that the Son is Jehovah ;

and fo called, in Scripture, in his cwn Terfon,

^nd in his ownright, as CoeJ/en/:/a/ Son of God.

The next Thing which I have to obferve, is,

that Jehovah is a w^ord of abfohite Significa-

tion. The relative Terms do not fuit with

^ it, as with the other. We do not read my Je-

hovah, or yotiy^ Jehovah, or the Jehovah of
I/rael; as is pertinently remark'd by a learned

* Gentleman; and the lame Gentleman obferves,

that it is fometimes rendered by Q)io$, or God:
from whence we may juft take notice, by the

w^ay, that the word ©ao^, or God, in Scripture,

\^ not always, perhaps very rarely, a meer re-

lative Word. That Jehovah is a Word of ab-

folute Signification, cxprefling God, as He is,

may be proved, both from | Scripture it fclf,

"* The True Script. Do6lr. of the Trfn. continued,
f. 134.

•f
See this pro-ved in the Appendix to the Conliucrations on Mr,

Whifton'/ HiJtor» Btef. p, 101,

and
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and the * Authorities of the bert: Criticks in this

Caie. What you have to objed: againft \x, Ihall

be here examined, with all convenient Brevity,

j You make the Import of the Name Jehovah
to be, giving Bevi

I
g to (i.e. Performing) his

Tromifes. For Rcafbns bcfl known to your

Self, you flip over Exod. 3. v. 14, 15-. which

might probably give us the mod Light into the

Matter ; and chufc to found all your Reafon-

ings upon -EaW. 6.1, 3, ^>c. an oblcure Place,

on which you have made almoft as obfcure a

Comment. The Words are, / am the Lord
(Jehovah) and I appeared ujito Abraham, tmto

Ilaac, and tmto Jacob, by the Name of God
Almighty (El Shaddai) but by my Name Je-

hovah, ''juas I not known unto them.

You do not, I prefume, fo underftand this

Text, as if this was the firft Time that God re-

vealed Himielf by the Name Jehovah. That
He had done before, Exod. 3. 14. And even

long before That, to Abram, Gen. 15-. 7. And
Abram had addrefs'd Him, under that Name,
iooner, Gen. 15.2. Nay, it may be run up yec

higher, even to Adam and Eve, Gen. 4.14.
Your meaning therefore, I fuppofe, muft be,

See the Authorities cited in the fecond Fart of the Confiderations

iy the fame Author, p. a, 3. AfiU referr'd to in True Scrij-.ture

Dodir. continu'J, />. 133, 134. f p. 19.

:^ M. Lc Clerc thinks that all this may be folved hy n Piolepfis^

Com. in Exod. 3, v. if. r^? rchich it is fufficicnt to Anfyoer, that it

//;;?y be other-wife; and that it is highly improbable, that tViofcs, t^ho

-Tcas particularly careful not to introduce the Name of Abraham and
Sarah, before the proper Time, fl.wuld not be as careful in ref\>eci of a
TT'Ore ler-.^rabU Name, the Nawe cf Coa Himjdf

F 3

'

that
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that God had given many Inftances of his

Yower before, conformable to his Name El
Shaddai: But now, He was to give them In-

ftances of his Veracity and Conjiancy in ^er-

forming Tromifes, conformable to his Name
"Jehovah. This, I think, either is, or fliould

be your Senie of this obfcure PafTage. That

it is not the true Senfe of the Place, is next to

JDC illown.

I. It appears to be a very ftrain'd and remote

Interpretation. The primary Signilkarion of

Jehovah, is Being, by your own Confcffion,

and as all know, that know any thing: and the

moft obvious reafon of the Name, is, that God
is Being it fe!f, neceffarily exifdng, indepen-

dent, immui.^ble, always the fame; According

to that of Mai. ^,6. I am the Lord (Jehovah)

/ change not. After this, in the natural Order,

He may be confidercd as the Fountain of Be-

ings ox giving Being to all other Things: So

that this feems but a fccondary Notion of Je-

hovah, Yours is more remote ftill : it is giving

Being, not to the World, to Angels, or to

Men; But to Words and Tromi/es; that is,

fulfilling Them. And this mctafhorical Scnfe

of, giving Being, you would put upon us, for

the p'oper and fpecial Import of the Name
Jehovah, cxprefling Being, Who dees not Ice

that this is ftrained and Far fetched .?

2. The Reafon which you affign for this

Interpretation, is as lame as the Interpretation

it felf. God^ it feems, was now coming to

fuljii
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fulfil the promtfe made to Abraham ; and there-

fore reminds his People of the Name Jehovah';

as imponing one faithful and pundtual to his

Word. But what if Jehovah Ihould import

one eternal and immutable God , the fame
yejterday, to day, and for ever ; might not the

Confideration thereof be very proper to raife

in Men's Minds the greateft Confidence and

Afliirance imaginable, that He fliould never fail

of his Word ?

3. Befides, what Account will you give of

many other Places of Scripture, where God re-

minds his People, that He is Jehovah \ and
where there is no Reference at all, to promifes^

or the like ?

Thus, in this very Chapter, Exod, 6. 39. /
am the Lord: (Jehovah) fpeak thou unto

Pharaoh Ki7ig of Egypt all that I fay unto

Thee. Again ; Againft all the Gods ^^/'Egypr,

/ will execute Judgment \ I am Jehovah,

Exod. 12. 11. None ofyou Jhall approach to

any that is near of Kin to Him / ar/i

Jehovah, Lev. 18. 6. 1 am the Lord (Jehovah)

that is my Name, and my Glory will I not

y^ive to another ; neither my praife to graven
Images, II.' 42. 8. * many more Places of like

nature might be cited. But I chule to refer you
to a Concordance for them. What I intend frOiH

* Monf. Le Clerc, upon the ?Uce^ endeavorj ly ^irk and 5"«i-

itlty to turn feveral Fajfages, wheretn the Jehovah ts meution'd^ to one

particular Senje, in favour of iLt SabelJians. But that Author, and
his Manner an well known, and mth -what Byafs he writes* Tkf
isry Jnfiiinccx lehicb He brings arc er)ot{gh to confute Him.

F 4 tliera
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them is this ; that if your's be the true Account

of the fpecial Import of the Name Jehovah, it

will be hard to find any Senfe, or Pertinency

in thofe , or other frequent Repetitions of it.

But underftanding the Word, as it has been ge-

nerally underftood by Pcrfons of the greateft

Learning and Judgment, all is clear, J^ertment,

and conjijlent.

But, you will fay, why then does God fo

particularly take notice, that by his name Je-
hovah, He was not known to Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob? Exod. 6. 3. Did not they know
Him, and worfliip Him, as the true, eternal,

independent, immutable God, the Creator of

all Things? Yes, certainly they did, and un-

der the Name Jehovah too ; and probably un*

derftood the import of it. The moft probable

Solution of the whole Difficulty is this; that

the Words, in the latter part of the Text,

ought to be underftood by way of Interro-

gation, thus: Bu^ bjy my 7/ame Jehovah, was
I not alfo known unto themi That great

and venerable Name, which exprcffes more
than El-Shaddai , or any other Name, and

which I have chofen for my memorial to all

fenerations?

If you pleafe to confult the Criticks, you I

will find this Interpretation lupported by luch

Reafons as will bear Examining. It has been

pbferved by the Learned, that fomc of the Greek
Writers read the Words, -ti, rl mu% ^8, Kufi®^

,

t^AXmcL avrol^. That is, rriy name, Jehovah, 7
mi^d(^
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77jade known unto them\ which Interpretation

is Hkevvile favoured by the Arabick Verjion,

This, at lead, we may fay ; that from a Paf-

fage fo obfcure, and capable of Jeveral Con-

ftrud:ions, no certain Argument can be drawn,

for the fpecial import of the Word Jehovah,

in oppofiiion to the beft Criticks in the Lan-

guage, whether Antient or Modern. Now, to

rcfume the Thread of our Argument ; ftnce it

appears that Chrifl: \%, in his own proper Per-

Ibn, zAXq,^ Jehovah, a Word of ablolute Signi-

fication, expreding the divine Nature or EJ-
fence ; it muft follow that He is God^ ftridtly

ib called ; and not in the relative or improper

Scnfe, as is pretended.

This will appear farther, if it be confider'd

that Jehovah is the incommunicable Name of

rhe one true God, This may be proved from
^ feveral Texts, which I iliall only point to in

the Margin; referring you to f a learned Author,

who has abundantly made good the AfTertion,

I may remark that this and the foregoing Ob-
fervation ferve to fupport and confirm each

other: For, \i Jehovah fignify the eternal

immutable God, it is manifeft that the Name
is incommunicable, fince there is bat one God;
and if the Name be mcommtinicable, then Je-
hovah can fignify nothing but that one God to

w^hom, and to whom only, it is applied. And

* Exod. 3. 14, \p Deur. 26. 17, 18. Pial. 85. iS. If. 42.8.

Hofea 12. 5.

f xd Letter ;.') r^^^^/A^i^i- ^/;^-£HiftQry of MontaniTm, /». 5. 2cc.

if
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if both thefe Parts be true, and it be true like-

wife, that this Name is applied to Chrifl ; the

Confequence is irrefiflible , that Chrifl: is the

fame one God ; not the fame Pcrfbn with the

Father, to whom alfo the Name Jehovah is

attributed, but the fame Subjiance, the fame
Being, in a Word, the fame Jehovah ; thus

revealed to be more Perfons than one. So
much for ray firfl: Argument to prove that

the Word, God, when applied to the Father and
Son, in Scripture, does not bear a double Mean-
ing, one proJ>ef\ and the other improper ; but

is to be underftood in one and the fame true-

and proper Senfe, in refped of Both.

2> My iccond Argument for it fliall be

from Joh. i. i. purfuant to the Words of the

Query, hi the beginning was the Word, and
the Word was with God, and the Word was
Cod, v« I. All Things were made bj FIim,8cc.

V, 3, Here, we find the Son exprcfly called

God: and the only queftion is, v/hether in a

proper^ or improper Senfe. The Circumftanccs

of the place muft determine us in this Enquiry,

Here are Three Marks to direil us how to

form a Judgment. 1. The word ©60^5 God,

is ufcd in a proper Senfe in the very fame

Verfe. 1, The word was G^?^ in the Beginning,,

that IS, before the Creation. 3. The Work of

Creation is attributed to Him.
I fay, firft, the word ©eG?> God, is once

*oicd, io z proper Senfe, io the very fame Verfe.

i have before ftown, that the preteuded rela.-^

tive
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five Senfe is only an improper and figurative

Senfc of the word God, according to the Scri-

ptLircNotion of it ; and therefore, certainly.

That cannot be the meaning of it here, being

appHed to the Father, who, without difpute.

Improperly God. Befides, that fince 0:c5 m the

Septuag'int is frequently the rendering of Je-
hovah, as you may readily fee by turning to

Trommius's Concordance ; and fince St. John
Himfelf follow^s that rendering, as you may ob-

ferve by comparing, Joh.G.^s- \vith//?54. 13.

we may reaibnably think that 0ac^, in the

Text, is of the fame Signification with Jeho-

vah : which is a farther proof that it is to be

underftood abfolntcly, and not relatively, as

^you term it, or as I, improperly. If therefore

the word 0eo^, God, be once uied by St. John
in the firici and proper Senle ; How can we
imagine that immediately after, in the very fame

Verfe, He fliould ufe the fame Word in a Senfc

very different from that of the former.? You
remark, that the Article is prefixed before

©30?, /// an abfolute Conftru^ion, "when fpoken

of the Father ; but o?nitted when predicated

of the Aoyoj. But if the w^ant of the Article be

lufficient to prove that <dib<;, God, when applied

to the V/ord, is of a difTcrent meaning; by the

fame Argument you might prove that the fame

word, 0205) without an Article, in no lefs than

'^four places more of this Chapter (v. 6. ix, 13. 18
)

is not to be undcrftood of the one true God.

I cannot help thinking a xciv.^xWTrifiing, which

llguifics
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fignifics fo little, as cither to prove too much,

or to prove nothing. Could you fliow that

eeij without the Article, was always taken in

a relative, or hnj^roper Scnfe, you w^ould do

(bmething. All that you attennpc to iliow, is,

that ©ec5 is no where, in the new Teftament,

predicated of the JVord, in an abfolute Con-

Itrudtion: And what if it is not? Then, it is

not: For, that is all you can make of it. 0e:5

without the Article in many Places, confcfTed-

ly, means as much as ©ec5 with the Article;

which is enough for our purpofe. Or, admit-

ting that there is fome reafbn and /ignificancy

in it, that the Son is not (tiled o 0ac$ in an ab-

folute Conftrudion, but that the Title is gene-

rally refcrved to the Father, as the Title, onccT7ip;

all that it flgnifies, is, that the firfl: Perfon

of the Holy Trinity is eminently diftinguilli'd

by an Article ; but nor that the Addition , or

^he Omi/Tion, of an Article makes any Altera-

^ tion in the Senfe of the word ©ec^. You fay,

that three of the mofl learned Ante-Nicene

Greek Fathers injift tipon this Remark ,

about the Article. * Clemens, of Alexandridy

~*CIera. Alex. Strom. 5. p. 548. Ed. Ox. Clemens does not make

his Remark on Job. i. i. nor does He mention, that the Article is put

io dijlingufftj the Father' s Superewincnt dignify of Nature dbove the

Srri'j As your Reader, or perhaps your Self, wight imagine. His defignrvas-

only, to prove, fl.gainfh Tatian, that the True God (and not the Deiil)

spas the Author of Conjugal procreation:, for -which He cites Gen.

4. 25, ohfervingt that ©sc? /;; that Vlace has the Article b before it:

and therefore mufl be underflood of the True Gqd, the Tmvrcx^.ruf,

By the very fame Rule, Qhr.ifi mtifk be True God, in the fame Senfe^

according 'to Clemsri.?. Re is, ©^c?. See p. 71. 151. Jfi. 173^
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* Origcn, and | Eujehitts. But what do they

gather from it, or what do they mean by it?

Do they mean that the Son is not God in the

proper Senie ? nothing hkc it. Do they mean
that the Article can never be properly applied

when the Son is ipoken of, or that theScripmre

oblerves it as an invariable Rule ? That does

not appear, but rather the Contrary: For

they undcrrtood many Texts of the Old Tefla-

ment, where 0eo? occurs with the Article, of
Chrift, as may appear, in fome meafure, from

the Texts before laid down ; and might be

more amply fet forth by other Evidence, were
any needful in fo clear a Caie.

The Truth of the whole Matter is, the Title

of 050^5 being underftood in the lame Senfe

with AtjT:53-25?, was, as it ought to be, general-

ly referved to the Father, as the diftinguifliing

ferfonal Charad:er of the firft Perlbn of the

Holy Trinity. And this amounts to no more
than the Acknowledgement of the Father's Pre-

rogative, 2.S Father, But as it might alio fignify

any Perlbn who is truly and e/Tentially God, it

might properly be applied to the Son too : and

j
it is fo applied fometimes, tho' not fb often as

!
it is to the Father, However, it \s hardly

45^. 832. (tnd Itkcvotfe 6 TnxvTSKfnirOc, p. 277, See alfo p. 143.

647.

*rnJoIi. p. 46. Origen means no more than that the Taiher is

A.jTtB-iO-', God unoriginatedj the Son, God of God.

t Eccl^ Thcol. 1. 2. c. 17. Eufebiiis makes no farthsr tife of ths
Obfer'vation than to provey aga'mfl Marccllns , that the Aey^^ it a,

diflmil real Ve^fon^ and nor thi Faiher Himftlf,

worth
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worth the while to difpute this Point. The
Sam and Subftancc of all is, that *the Father

is ab/blutely, and emmently ftilcd o 0ec^, as

the Fountain of all; the Son 0io<, God of God,

which is fufficient to our purpole. You ob-

ferve (/. 41.) that the LXXII have 0eo$ with-

out the Article, wherever mention is made of

God, in what you call the fubordinate Scnic.

The Inference I iliould draw from thence, \s,

that when 0eo5 has the Article prefix'd, the

Jiipreme God is meant thereby. By this Rule,

if the concurrent Senfe of the Ante-Nicene

Writers be of any force or weight with you,

our Difpute would be at an end. For they ap-

ply innumerable Texts, wherein 0jj? occurs

with the Article, to our Saviour Chrift. But if

you flight their Authorities, yet I prefume you
will be concluded by the infpired Writers, who
apply fome Texts of the Old Teftamcnt, which

have 0e55 with the Article, to our BlefTed

Lord. Compare
Nnmb,'L\, 5, 6. 7.

Ifa. 45-. XX, X3

I Cor. 10. 9.

] Rom. 14. 11.7/7/7. X. 10.

I had amoll forgot to take notice of one

Pretence more you have, for the fubordinate

Senfe of QiU, in Job. i. i. You word it thus,

(/.41.) He who is God, and at the fame time

is with God zvbo begat Him, fm/Ji needs be

God in a different ineaning ; unlefs the fame

* See thh mors fully explain d n'nd ilhJJrated in D •= FidMes'^ Body
j

i}l Divinity, VoL i. p. ;83, &c. and 191 ^ ^'-^^
I

I Vid. Surenhur Coacihati<7ii. p. -^ir.
j

God
'
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Cod could be with Himfelf, £^r To this it is

readily anfwer'd, that being ijuith God is the

fame as being "izsith the Father, (Comp. i Joh.

I. X.) who is God, and eminently ib (tiled, as

being firft in Order *. If he were not always
with Him, and infeparable from Him, He could

not be Godm a p'ofer Senfe. God and God,
or God of God, fuppofes two 'Ferfons ; and
therefore there is no Foundation for the Ob-
je6tion of the Son's being with Himfelf. Hav-
ing thus endeavored to obviate your Exceptions,

I now proceed in the Proof of my Pofition.

The IFord is here (^Joh. i. i.) laid to have
been God in the Beginning, that is, before the

Creation ; from whence it is farther probable

that He is God^ in the Jlri^t and proper Senfe.

This Circumftance may at leafi be fufficient to

convince you, that the relative Senfe, which

i

you contend for, is not applicable. He could

i
have no Relation to the Creatures before

I

they were made ; no "Dominion over them when
they were not: And therefore could not be
^od in the Senfe oi 'Dominion, or Office, But
what moft of all demonftrates the JVord to be

here called God in the proper Senfe, is, that

the Creation of all Things is afcribed to Him.

* There is no inconfijlency in admitting a Triority of Order, and yet
denying the Son to be God in a fubordinare, or improper Se;ife. There

Jf6iii a Priority of Order, in refpeii of Adam and Seth: and yet
rSeth was not Man in a fubordinatc Senfe, but in the fame Senfe

as Adam toas. I ufe not the Similitude, as if it roould anfwer in

other refpedis: but it may ferve fo far, to iUuJlrate my meanings
vhich is fufficient. See Expoiic, Fid* attributed to Juftin. Mart.

^ 293. Sylb, £d,

Crea-
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Creation is an indifputable Mark of the one

true God\ the * diftinguifhing Charad:er by

which He was to be known, and for which He
was to be reverenced above all Gods ; and on

I Account of which, He claims to Himfelf all

Homage, Worlliip, and Adoration. But of this

I fhall have occafion to fay more hereafter, and

therefore ill all di&iifs it for the preient. I mufl

not forget to add, that, befides what I have here

urged, by virtue alio of what hath been proved

under Query the firft, I may come at my Con-

clufion. For, no Queftion can be made but

that the IVord is called God, by St. John, in a

higher Senfe than any 7iominal God can pre-

tend to. And therefore, fince He is not ex-

cluded with the nominal Gods, He is included

and comprehended in the one fupreme God

;

and confequently, is coeternal and coefTential

with the Father. Enough hath been faid in

Vindication of the Argument contained in this

Query: and fo now 1 return it upon you, (land-

ing in full force ; and expedting a more com-

pleat, and more latisfadory Anfwer.

* Jerem. lo. ir f Rev. 4. 10. 11.

QtiEk-ir
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Query. IV.

IFbether , frpfofing the Scriptire-Notmi of
God to be no more than that of the An-
thor and Governor of the Univerfe ^ or

whatever It be , the admitting of Ano-
ther to be Author and Governor of the

Univcrfc, be not admitting anorhcr God;
contrary to the Texts before cited from
Ilaiah ; and alfo to If. 42. 8 -48. 11. where

^^tie declares. He will not give his Glory to

Another?

YOUR Anfvver is (/. 42.^) Snpfofing the

revealed Senfe of the IVord^ God, to

imply Dominion, and that He is the Author
and Governor of the Univerle, the admitting

d Stcon(\V^x{on,diJtin^frora the one jnpreme
God, to be Author and Governor, doth by no

means contradi6t the Tajfages cited front

Ifaiah, or any Other, or introduce two Gods^

viz. two fupreme Beings, or Terfons, Give
rac leave to produce the Texts of Ifaiah once

more ; and to place others in an oppofite Co-
lumn to them, only mutatis mutandis, putting

Author and Governor of the ^niverfe ia-

ilcad of the Word, God-^ which^ with you^

amounts to the fame.

J am
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/ am the Lord, and
there is none elfe^

there is no Author and

Governor of the Uni-

ytrkbeJidesme^K.^^.'y.

Is there an Author

p.nd Governor of the

tJniverle befides me ?

j^'ea, there is no Au-
thor, &c. befidcs me,

Ifa, 44. 8.

The Word was Au-
thor and Governor of

the Univerfe, Joh. 1. 1.

Chrijl came, "who is

over all, Aurhor and

Governor of the Uni-

verfe, blejfed for ever,

Rom. 9. 5.

I hope you fee plainly how the Texts, m
the two oppofite Columns, confront and con-

tradict: each other; and that two Authors and
Governors of the 'Univerfe, whom you fup-

pofe two diftind: (eparate Beings, are as plainly

tiLV Gods, as if it were laid io in Terms, For,

indeed there's no Difference more than that of

putting the "Definition for the Thing defined.

But you have an Evafion after ; That They arc

not two fnpreme Beings. And what if They
are not ? Are Thev not ftill two Authors and

Governors of the Univcrfc ? And is not every

liich Author and Governor, by your own Ac-
count, a God ? This pretence then comes too

late. Or admitting that Sup'^eme muft be add-

ed to Author and Governor, to make a true

Definition of God; then Author and Go-
vernor of the Univerfe , without Supreme,
is not fufficient to denominate a Perlbn God

;

and
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and fo you tingod the Second Perfbn ; and what
you gave with one Hand, you take away with
the other.

What you iliould have faid, is, (for \t \%

what you really mean ) that there are two
Gods ; one Supreme, and the other Subordi-

nate: Which being a Propofition utterly re-

pugnant to the Texts of Ifaiah, and to the

whole Tenor of Scripture, and to all Antiquity,

you do not, I fuppofe, care to ipeak it at length.

I have before endeavoured to expofe this no»

tion of two Gods\ one Supreme^ arid the

other Inferior \ and have lliovvn it to be unrea-

fonable and unfcriptural. I may add, that if

there really be two Gods ( Supreme and In-

ferior) in the proper Scriptural Senfe of the

Word, the Good Fathers of the three firil Cen-
turies argued againft the Heathen Tolythei/hi

upon a very falfe Principle, and died Martyrs
for an Error ; the Angel in the Revelations may
feem to have impofed upon Sr. John with aa
erroneous Maxim, Rev. 19. 10. our Savior's

Anfwer to the Devil to have been defedive,

and not pertinent, Luk. 4. 8. and the many
Declarations of the "Vnity, fcattcred through

the Old Teftament, to be unintelligible and
infignificant. But this fliall be more diflin(3:ly

cxplain'd, when I come to the Argument con-*

cerning Worfliip.

Here let me only ask you, where does the
Scripture give you the lead Intimation of
two true Gods? Where does it furnifli you

G ^ with
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with any ground for the Diftindion of a So-

veraign and an Inferior Deity ? What Foun-

dation can you find for adding Supreme where-

ever the Scripture fays abiblutely there is but

one God? You are apt to complain of us,

for adding to the Text; and for pretending

to fpeak plainer than the Holy Spirit has

didated ; why do you add here, without any

Warrant? If the Sacred Writers intended to

limit the Senfe by Supreme, why could not

They, in one place at leaft, among many, have

faid fo, and have told it us as plainly as Dr.

Clarke and you do? I argue indeed here ad
Ho7ninem only ; and let it have juft as much
force with you, as the fame way of Arguing

,

when you take it up in your turn, ought to

have with us. But farther; what account can

you give of your leaving Room for inferior

deities, when the Pvcaion of the thing, the

drift fcope and defign of the Scripture leems

plainly to have been to exclude, not other Su-

prcmes only, or other Independent Deities

(which few have been weak enough to fuppofe)

but other leffer, iiiferior, and dependent Divi-

nities? Befidcs, God has declared that He will

not give hisGlory to another. If 4X. 8. --48. 11.

This you fay has no difficulty. How lb, I be-

feech you ? It feems to me a very great dif-

ficulty in your Scheme. You add, that hisGlory

is, his beir.g the one fupreme independent

Canfe and Original of all Things or Beings.

Now, I thought ii was his peculiar Glory to

be
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be truly Go(J, and to be acknowledged as ftch

,

exclufive of other Gods. This, I am Jure, is

what the one God inculcates and infifts upon,

very particularly, in the Old Teflament. He
diicovers Himfelf to be a jealous God, and

looks upon it as the higheft Indignity to have

any admitted as partners and Sharers with Him.
All Ads of Worlhip, all Homage, Service,

Adoration, and Sacrifice, He claims. He chal-

lenges as his due ; and due to Him only ; and
that becaufe He only is God. Now put the

Caie of another God\ another Authoy^ and Go*
vernor of the ^niverfe : That other will have
a Share, and divide, tho' unequally, with Hira

in Glory. Was this then the meaning of Ifa.

42. 8. / 'joill not give All my Glory to another ?

I will have ihQ greater Share in every Thing?
How confident might this be with the Woriliip

of inferior Deities, or with the ranked ^o/jy-

thetfm ? For many of the Pagans themfelves

paid their highefl: Veneration to the one fu-

premeGod; only they defiled his Woriliip with

a multitude of inferior Deities ; they gave not

God the file Glory ; but admitted others as

Sharers and Partners with Him. You add, that

ijuhatever divine Honour is jnftly given to any
other ^ redounds ultimately to the Glory of
Hir/i, "jDho commanded it to be given.

But what if God, who bed knows what re-

dounds to his Glory ^ has already and before-

hand engrofs'd all divine Honour to Himfelf,

?>s being the only God , and the file Author
G 5 and
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^nd Governor of the Univerfel Then all

others are precluded from receiving any divine

Honour \ and there's no more Room left for

God's commanding it, than there is for his con-

fronting and contradid:ing Himfelf But more
of this hereafter, under the Head of IVorJhip.

I iliall clofe this Article with Grotius's Com-
ment upon the Text which we have been con-

fidering. The meaning of it is, fays He,
'* *That God will take fevere Vengeance on
*' thofe who give that Name which belongs to
*' Him, to Bel, Nebo, Merodach, and Others,
" which by Nature are no Gods.

* Vult enim dicere, fe Vindicaturum fevere in Eos qui Nomen,
quod Ipfius eft, dant Belo, Ncboni, Meradacho , & Aliis -mc, fji^\

Query
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Q^U E R Y V,

Whether jDr. ClarkcV pretence^ that the Au-

thority of Father and Son being One, thd"

They are t'-^^o d'lfthiEi Beings, makes Them
not to be two Gods, As a King upon the

•throne and his Son adminiftring the Father's

Government, are not two Kings ; be not tri-

fling and inconfiftent ? For, if the King's

Son he not a King, He cannot truly be call*

ed King; if He is, then there are two
Kings. So, if the Son be not God in the

Scrtptnre-Notion of God, He cannot truly

be called God ; and theft how is the^DoBor

conflftent with Scripture, or with Himfelfl
But ifthe Son be truly God, there are two
Gods upon theT>oBofsHypGthefis, as plain-

ly as that one and one are Two : And fo
all the Texts of Ifaiah cited above^ befides

others ^ fland full and clear againjt the

T>o5lor's Notion,

YOU truft, n feems, that upon a feconi

Confideration of this fifth Qiiery. The Oh-
jeBor himfelf 'le^i// 7tot think it "very pertinent

or conclnjive But I can iee no Reafbn for

your being io fanguioc upon it. For, as aa

Argument fo plain and firong, needs nor fo

much as a fecond Confideration; i^ if th©

Objedor were to confider it ever fo often. He
could iioc but tliink ic to be, as He jfinds ir»

G 4 boih
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both very fertinent and very conclufive. You
add, \\i2xHe iz'tll not ask, a fecond Time, whe-
ther one divine 'Ferfon exercifing the Au-
thority of another, to whom He is fubordi-

7iate, and by whom He is fent, proves that

the two Terjons are two Gods.

But Ice me intreat you, in a Subjed: of this

Importance, not to trifle at this rate; talking

backwards and forwards, faying and unfaying,

aflerting and then recanting, and contradid:ing

your felf. What is Dr. C/^^r^^^'s Intention, and

what is your's, in infifting fo much on the re-

lative Senfe of the word God, but to find a

falvo for the 'Divinity of the Son ; that He
may be acknowledged, confiftenrly with your

Hypothefis, to be truly, really, properly God ?

Read but over again what you your felf have

written {p, 113.) and then deny this if you
can. Well then; if the Son, a diftind: feparate

Being, be truly and really Godi and if the

Father be fo too, what can be plainer than that

there are, upon your Hypothejis, two Godsl
Bur you fay, one is Supreme, the other Sub-

ordinate. 1 underfland it; I confider it: And
do not you allow that 2l /hbordinate^cmg may
be properly God ? Do not you exprefly plead

and contend for it ? Is it not ejfe^itial in Dr.

Clarke^ Scheme, and Your's too ? What mean
you then to deny that there 2iXQ,two Gods ? Can
you deny it, without recanting 'all that you had

laid before ; without ftriking out every fubor-

dinate Being, from being truly and properly

God;
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God, without dilbwning the very Principle up-

on which you affert the Son to be God\ in

fliort, without manifeflly confronting and con-

demning your felf ? I do not charge you with

afTgfting two fii^reme Gods : But I do charge

you with holding two Gods, one Supreme, ano-

ther Inferior ; two real and true Gods, accord-

ing to the Scripture-Notion of the Word, God,
as explained by your Self. This you cannot

truly and fincerely, you fliould not otherwife,

deny; And therefore, inflead of ihifting it off,

your Bufinefs fhould be to maintain your Af^

iertion, and to reconcile it, as far as poflible,

to Scripture, Antiquity, and Realbn. I am
fenftblc, fomcthing may be pleaded, having feen

what has been pleaded, for the Notion of Two
Gods^ as you underiland it. But, I think, it

is upon fuch Principles, as will leave you no
Pretence, from Scripture, to objed: Trithtifm
to others; nor any jufl: ground for infifting, as

} ou generally do, upon the ftrid: Force of the

exclufive Terms, in order to tingod the Son.

1 will not however anticipate what you may
have to fay farther on this Head; nor what
may be pertinently replied to it. Let me fee

firft, how far you will, in good earneft, efpoufe

the Notion of two Gods: In the Interim, I may
fiirly leave you to confider of it. I Ihall be

content, at prefent, to follow you in the way
ihac you are in ; endeavoring to clear your felf

of the charge of aflerting two Gods, and yet,

-ul the while, pleading for a fubordinatc God.

To
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To countenance your Notion , you produce

,

^ after the Learned Dodor, the Authority of
Terttillian\ the hm^Tertulliaji, whom 1 have

quoted above ^as declaring exprefly againft any

iiich vain Imagination, as that of z fubordinate

God ; and throwing it off as a Vagan Dream

;

the fame that fays, the 'Divinity has no De-
grees, being one only. Will you bring Him
for a Voucher fo direcStlyagainftHimfelf? True,

He Mksiht Jimilitude ofa King upon aTkrone ^

mid a Son adminijlring his Father's King-

dom: But to a very different purpofe from what
you would have it ferve„ The Objedioii

againfl: more Perfons than one in the Godhead
(as Tertullian refolves it) was, that the jlu-

thority would not be one\ that there would
mot be tmicum tmperium: fee the place in the

^Margin. The Jimilitude is pertinent to fliov/

how the Authority^ or Government, may be

m.e- in the Hands of feveral Perfons. But if

a ScYtp. DoBr. p. 333. h See ^. 3, p. 54..

G Monnrch'tam, inquiunf, teneinus. Et ita fonum voc.ilitcr ex-

primunt Latini, eriam Opici, ut putcs Illos tam bene intelligere-

Monarchia7n, quam enuntiaiir. Scd Monarchtam fonare (ludent La-

tini i H Occonomiam intelligere nolunt criam Grseci. At ego, fl:

quid utriufque Lingu32 prarcerpfj, Mom-irchiam nihil aliud ligiiificare

icio, quam Sirgidare c^p Unicum hnperium ^ non tamcn prxfcribere-

Monavch'ifim, idco quia Unius fit, Eum, cujus fit, aut Filium non

habere, aut Ipfuiii fe /ibi Filium fecilTe, aut Monarchiani fuara noa

per quos velit adminiflrare. Atquin , nullam dico Dcoimaticnem

ita unius fiii effc, ur non etiani per alias proximas Pcrfonas ad*

miniftretur—'-^—f«-»Si vero 6c Filius fuerit ei , Gujus Monarchii^

fit, non ftarim dividi cam, 2a. Monarchiarn efle dcfinere, fi partkcps

ejus adfumatur & Filius. Contv. J'rax* c. 9. p- yoa-

The Smfe of this Papi^.e is %ery clear : The Praxeans, (1 fuppcfs^

inking advam^^e ef this., that the^ Church had ^Jway^s rejected Tria
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you ask Tertullian, how Father and Son can
be reputed one God-, He tells you in the
^ Chapter before , and in that very PafTage
which the Dodor quotes, that it is by Unity
of Subjiance and Original, Vtiity of Autho-
rity, and Unity of Godhead, are, with Ter^
tnllian, diftindt Things; however you may
pleafe to confound Them ; God and his Angeis
have, according to Him, ojie Authority, %mx.

I He does not therefore fay, that the Angels are
Gods-, or that, if They were, there would ftill

be bur one God.

^Athenagoras makes ufc of the fame Simi^
htiide for the fame purpofe with TertulHan\
to illuftrate the Unity of Authority and Power
common to Father and Son ; not the Unity of
Godhead. It was the ^ Govcrmnent divine

,

which He undertook, in fome meafure, to illu-
ftrate, by That Comparifon of a King and his
Son ( which however would argue an Equa^
kty of Nature, contrary to your Tenets.)
But as to Unity of Godhead, He refolves it
into d other Principles, the very fame with Ter-
real '^rmitj

; ^.v«p;.<^v tenemus. Tertullian ulU them, that The?
m,fundeyfiood ^ov^p;,..c. (As tt might figmfy un.m principium, Re
had anf-^eredthe Objeaion before-, c. 2J Here He fays , It ftLfioj
only on^/^uthomy, a,d He Jho^s that, taken tn that Se^fe, ft Ls
"ojufi Objedfon ^gatnfl a, Trinuy of Verfons. Thus, havmg mam~

./ W'r ^'^'''''' '^'^'' '^''""^' ''^'''''^ '^'' ^^'''''

^
a Uniis omnfa, dum ex uno omnia, per Subflanrice fcilicet Uni-latcm, ^. ^oi.
Filium non aliunde deduce, fed dc Subftanria Patris, c. 4. t> «;02b Legat. c. 15. p, 63. c i^^^^no, B«,r;A«^v. ^

^

tullians
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iuUian'^ ; Namely, Unity of Suhftance , and
Original^ making the Holy Ghofl (and the

realbn is the fame for the Son) to be a Subftan-

tial * Emanation from the Father, as Light

from Fire. The common Anfvvcr to the Charge

K>iTrifheifm^ox ^itheifm.z^ well of the Tofl-

Nic^ne , as Ante-Nicene Fathers, was , that

there is but one Head, Root, Fountain, Father

of all; net in refped oi Authority only, bur of

Subfianc^ alio ; as Tertullian before exprefTes

it; Non alitinde deduco., fed de Subjiantia

^atris. This was the concurrent Senfe of f All

m general ; aad into this chiefly they refolvcd

^he Unity o^ Godhead -^ as they muft needs do,

fince they believed Gcd to be a Word denoting

Stibflance, not "Dominion only ; and one 2)i-

vinity, (diory\^, was with Them the fame Thing
a,s one divine Stibfance. The learned Dod:or,

after his manner of Citing, :|: produces, I thinks

Tbinccn Vouchers, (Ten Antient; Three Mo-
dern) for bis Notion of the Unity, Tertullian^

Athenagoras, and Novation (Three of Them)
^'vidently rclolve the Unity, as before obferved,,

into Communioii of Stibfance. fttflm,. Atba-

nafus, Hilary. Bafil, 'Fearfon, Bull, Tayne,

(Seven more) moft of Them, in the very Pa(^

lages which the Ek)d:or cites ; All of them,forae-

wherc, or orher, are known to refolve it into

Sonjhip, or Unity oiFrincij^le ; either of which

«r TZiJtvatA^ p. 96.

J Some pretended E:cce.pt'ions !5':l{ be confdered manothsK 'SUce.^Q^^ 23.

comes
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comes to the fame with the former. None of

thefe Authors fo undcrftood the Father to be

one God, as to exclude the Son from being one

God with Him, in Nature, Subflance, and Per-

fection : Nor would they have fcrupled to call

Father and Son together, one God ; moll; of theni

doing it cxprefly, ail iraplicitely.

Origen , another of the Dodor's Authors ^

rcfolves the Unity into Communion of Godhead^

in the ^ PafTage cited. 0eoT7i^ is the word Wt
ufes ; ^generally, if not conftantly, flgnifying

Subjiance in that very Comment from whence
the Citation is taken ; agreeably to the raoft

ufiial Senle of ©e:^, in the Ante-Nicene Writers^

and of 'Divinitas, in Tertullian ; and of ©eoT^ti

in other ^ Authors.

Laciafitius, the twelfth ofthe Number, would
have fpoken fully to our purpofe, in the very
^ Chapter referred to, if the Dodor would have

fuffered Fiim. He would have told us (hovv^

ever unhappy He may othcrwile be in his

Explications of That Myftery ) that Fathet

and Son are one Subjiance, and one God\ fb

far, at leaft, contrary to what the learned Do^

a Ccmm. in Joh. />. 46. b See Ibid. ;. jf. 15;. 15*4,. 228. 262.
c Epift. Synod Antioch. Labb. Tom. i. ;;. 847. Eufebilis

Comm. in Pfalm. p. 523. 59^- 6' '» Ifa. p- 37y. 382- 55 i. Atha-
naf. paffim. Epiphan Haeref. 64.. c. 8.

d Una Litrique mens, unus Spirirus, una Subjlantia e^:; fed IHc

f]uafi cxuberans Fons eft; Hie ranquam dcfliiens ex eo Riviis: I1I«

tanquani Sol; Hie quafi Radius a Sole porredliis, Ad u;ramque
Verfonam referetis intulit, 0. I'rxter ir.e non ejl Detts-^ cum poflit

Ulcere, pnter nos: kd Fas non erat plurali r.Limero Separarioncm
Tantx Necen»:u<iinif iieri /. 4, (, ig.

f».
4^:, 404.

&0V
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d:or cites him for. There remains only Eu-
febius, whofe ExprefTions are bold and free;

and fo far favourable to the Dodlcr, as they

are diiFerent from thofe oi xh^ Catholicks of his

own Time, or of the Times before, and after.

If they are really to be underflood, fb as to ex-

clude the Son from being one God with the

Father, they migod the Son ; and contain plain

Ariamfm. But, perhaps they may admit of

fuch a favourable excufe as, * Gelajitis tells us,

Eufebius, in effcd:, made for Himfelf, in refpedl

of any uncautious Expreffions, which, in the

warmth of Difpure, or out of his great Zeal againft

Sabellianijm, had dropp'd from Him: That He
did not intend Them in the impious Senfe {of
Arius ;) but had only been too carelefs and
negligent in his Exprejjions. One may be

the more inclined to believe it, fince He ad-

mitted, at other Times (as I have oblerved

above) one God in three Verfons : and elie-

where fpeaks very Orthodoxly of the Holy un-

divided Trinity, illuflrating the Equality of
the Perions by a very handfome Simihrude.

But to return to the Learned Dodor : In the

f Clofe of this Article, He has a peculiar

Turn, which iliould be taken notice of. The

* Ou
fjy/y

KV^TTZ rvii' xo^^k (^^mia irjoMv^ oiXX* l\ o^TTc^iiDyj d7rX97^(^,

Gelaf. 1. 2. de Syn. Nic. c. i, p. ii.

Tos vrAi-ffjctrcx,, yjr^ r»5 Acy*^5j '-^ "^^^ ofisVjsf^, oi7n£%}^St Orat. de

Jjaud. Conftant. p. fii. Ed. Valci'.

+ Script. Dodr. /-. 349.

SchO'
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Scholajlick Writers^ fays He, in later Ages,

have ftit this Matter (meaning the Unity of

the Godhead) ti^on another Foot: That is>

different from whatHimfelf, and perhaps Eufe*

bins in thole PalTages, had put it upon. They
have nor, it feems, put it upon a real, proper

numerical Individuality, as the Learned Do-

d:or would have had them do. They do not

make the Godhead yLm'7t%o(TCii^%* ^ one fingle

Hypoftafls\ which, in the main, is all one

wirh the Sabellian Singularity.

The Reader Ihould be told, that thole Scho-

lajiick V/riters are as old as Tertullian, Ire--

n£us, or Athenagoras ; which brings it up al-

moll: to the middle of the Second Century. So
early, at leaft, Father and Son together have

been called, and all along believed to be t)ne

God. Let but the Reader underftand, and take

along with Him, what I have now oblerved;

and I fliall not differ with you about Names.
Scholajlick may (land for Catholick, as I per-

ceive it often does with you alio, if you think

the Catholick Faith may, under that borrow'd

Name, be more lafely, or more fuccefsfully

attacked. The Scholajlick Notion then, which

has prevailed for Fifteen Centuries at leaft, is*

that Father and Son are one God: Your's, on
the other Hand, is, that the Father is one God,
and the Son another God : And I am to con*

yince you, if I can, that one God, and ano-

ther God, make two Gods. You ask me feri-

oufly, * whether Herod the greats ''d'as not

* Pag. 4?-^ ^^^^&
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Kmg of Judea, tho' the Jews (that is, when
the Jews) had no Kmg but Gaeiar? I anfwer.

He was not : For, Herod the Great liad been

dead above Thirty Years before ; and xSx^'fews

had really no King but Casfar, when they faid

lb. However, if there had been one King un-

der another King, there would have been t'ujo

Kings, The lame I fay for one God under

another God\ they make two Gods, You ask,

ViQ.%1, whether there were more Kings ly^Perfia

.^, than one, tho" the King ^p/Perfia was King of
Kings? I fliall not difpute whether. King of
Kings, was Titular only to the Kings of

Terfia, or whether They had other Kings un-

der Them. I fliall only fay thus : Either the

fufpfed Kings of "Perfia were Kings of Ter-

fia, or They were not: If They were; then

there were more Kings of Perfia than one : If

They were not Kings <9/Perfia; They fliould

not be fo called. To apply this to our prcfent

purpofc ; either there are two Authors and Go-

vernors of the Univerfe, that is, two Gods
;

or there arc not : Ifthere are, why do you deny

it of Either? If there are not, why do you af-

firm it of Both?

After all, pleafc to take Notice, that I do

not difpute againft the notion of one King un-

der another; a petty King under a Supreme.

There's no difficulty at all in the Conception of

it. But what I infift upon, is this: That a

great King and a little King make two Kings

;

or elfe one of Them is no King, contrary to

the
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the Suppofition. The lame I fty o^ z, fnpreme
and a fubordinate God, that They maKc Two
Gods\ or clfe, one of Them is no God, con-

trary to the Suppofition.

Texts, proving an Utiity of divine Actri-=

butcs in Father and Son, apphed

To the one God.

Thou, evenThou on-

ly knoweft the Hearts

of all the Children of
Men, Kings 8. 39.

/ the Lord fearch

the Heart ; / try the

Reins, Jer. 17. 10

/ am the firft, and
I am the lajt, and be-

Jides me there is no

God, Ifa. 44. G,

I am A and H, the

beginning and the end.

Rev. 1.8.

King of Kings, and
Lord ofLords, iTim.
6. If.

The mighty God, If

10. XI.

Lord over all, Rora.

xo. It.

H

To the Son.

He knew all Men ^

8cc. Joh.x.24. Thoii

knoweji all Things ,

^o\\.\6,io.JVhich know-

eft the Hearts of all

Men, Ad:si.i4.

lam He thatfearch-

eth the Reins and the

Heart, Rev. 1.3.

/ am the firft, and
lamthe laft. Rev. 1. 17.

I am K and Q, the

beginning and the end,

Rev.2x. 13.

Lord of Lords^ and
King of Kings, Rev.

17. 14.-— 19. \G.

The mighty God, If

9.6.
He is Lord of all

kOc \o.i6.0verallGod

blefed,&CQ. Rom. 9. 5-.

Q^UERy
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Q^ U E R Y VI.

Whether the fame Chara6ierijiicks, efpecially

fuch eminent ones, can reafonably be under-

food of t'-i^'O difinEi Beings, and of one In-

finite and Independent, the other "Depen-

dent and Finite ?

IN this fixih Query (for fo I chufe to make
it, thinking Thar method moft convenient,

on ieveral Accounts) are couched two Argu-

ments for the Son's being the one true God, as

well as the Father.

The Firft is : That the Chara^erificks, ap-

phed to the one true God, are apphed hkewile

to the Son : which Confideration alone is of

great force.

The Second is: That the Attributes here ap-

plied to the Son, are fuch eminent ones, that

we might iafely conclude they belong to no

Creature, but to God only.

How fliall we know, who, or what the one

God is; or what Honour, and to whom, due;

but by fiich Marks, Notes, and diftinguiiliing

Charadters as are given us of Him in Scripture?

If thole are equally applied to two, or more

Terfonsy the Flonour mull go along with the

Attributes ; and the Attributes infer an equa-

lity of Nature and Subftance, to fupport Them.
In a Word; \i ^\Vm^ Attributes belong to each

Perlbn, each Pcribn mud be God ; and if God,

fmce
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fince God \^ one, the fame God. This \s the
Sum oi the Argument : Now let us lee what
Anfwer you give to xx..

You admit that the Attributes, fpecified m
the Texts, belong to Both : only you oblerye,
that all Towers and Attributes are /aid to
be the Father's only, becauje they belong to
Htm primarily, or originally, as "the Self-ex-
ijlent Caiife *. This I can readily admit, as
well as you, provided only, the word, Catife.
be interpreted to a jufl, fober, and Catholick
Senfe (as the Greek Wvkcvs efpecially have
undcrflood \t) and Self-exiftent be interpreted,
as it fliould be, negatively. You add, our
Lord Jefus Chrift, having all communicable
divine Towers derived to Him, with his
Being, from the Father, is /aid to do the
fame things which the Father doth, and to
he, in a ftibordinate Senfe, what the Fa-
ther is.

Here are many Things, m this Anfwer,
liable to jua Exception. Fird, your ufmg the
v/ord. T>ivine, in an improper Senfe. A:4ge^
heal Powers are fuch as are peculiar to An^
gels

; and divine Powers (iich as are proper to
God only

: But , here you underftand \i, in
the fame Senle, as one might call any kingly
^ower, or Authority, divine, bccaufe derived
/Trom God

; and fo any thing that comes from
God, is, in your Senfe, divine. In the next
place, you clog \i farther with the Term, cofn-

* Pag. 45.

H % mnnicable.
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mtmkable, telling us that all communicable di-

vine Powers, are derived toChrifl Jelus: where-

as I contend, that the Attributes in the Text,

are ftridly divine-^ and therefore incomtmini'

cable to any Creature. Next, you fpeak of a

(itbordmate Senfc, in which thofe Attributes

belong to Chrift; which x^ the lame as to lay,

(becaulc you mean ib) that they belong not at

all to Him. For, I fuppofe, ommfcience^ or

eternity, &cc, in your fubordinate Senfe^ are

, , Very different from the other; and therefore
"^

are not the fame Attributes. It were better

to deny roundly, thar the fame Attributes

belong to Both; and then we fliould clearly

apprehend each other. Laflly, I oblerve to

you, that you undcrftand the word, fubordi-

nate, very differently from what Cathoiick Wri-

ters do, in this Concroverfy ; and therefore, in-

flead of it, Ihould rather have faid, in a re-^

Jirain'd, limited Senfc; which is your mean-

ing, othervvife you contradict not me.

Now then, I muft ask you, what ground or

warrant you have from Scripture, or right Rea-

fon, for putting Reftricfions and Limitations

upon the Texts apphed to Chriji Jefus, more
than to thcfe applied to the one God? The
ExprelTions are equally general ; and, feemingly

at leaft, ecjnally extcnfive. You are (b fenfible

that you can give no lolid Proof of a refrain'

a

and limited Senfe, that you do not fb much as

offer at it ; but only covertly infinuate your

meaning, under dark and obfcure Terms. You
fpeak
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Ipeak of Subordination, and quote Fathers for

it ; who underftood \x. in the fobcr and ortho-

dox Senfe: If you agree with thole Fathers^

you agree with me. But, do not u(e their

venerable Names as a cover for what they ne-

ver meant, but would have greatly abhor'd *.

I allow the fecond Pcrfon to be fubordinately

wife, good, powerful, &c. That is not the

Queflion between us : He x's, fapientia de fapi-

entia ; as lumen de Inmine, and "Dens de T)eo,

What I contend for farther, is, that his Attri-

butes 2XZ fri£ily divine, and his Perfcdions in-

finite. I prove it from hence; becaufe the At-

tributes which belong to the one God, and are

therefore undoubtedly Infinite, belong to Him
alio ; from whence it follows, that the God-
head belongs to Him too 5 and that there are

ymore Perfons than one, in the one God. What-
ever I can find, in your Anfwer, tending, in

the leaft, to invahdare this reafoning, 1 ihall

take notice of; tho' you have been pleas'd to

be very fparing in this Article. You obferve

that the exercife of thefe Attributes being

finite, they do not necefarily infer an infinite

Subject, I underfland not what you mean by
the exercife of Eternity and Omnifcience ^

v/hich are two of thole Attributes ; nor how it

can he finite, v^uthout an exprcisConrradid:ion;

* The Te^imonies, Tvhkh you h.tve cited from Dr. Clarke, J tnk:-

t*o notice ofi becaufe they have heen already condUe/d by a lestrntd

Gentleman }y and jliown to be foreign to your ^art'ofe. True Script.

H :i 21or
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nor how either of them can be exercised, what-

ever you mean by it, but by an infinite Sub-

ject. As httle do I underftand how infinite

Tower, which, I prefume, is what you chiefly

allude to, mud be finite in the exercife of it

;

as if there could not be an Ad* of infinite

Power, or as if God could not do lomething

which iliould infinitely exceed any finite Power.

Thefe Things very much want explaining; and
fo I leave them to your farther Thoughts.

The clearcft Expreflion you have, under this

Article, is this : when Chrifi is ftiled. Lord of

all, fee it explained. Matt. 28. 18. and EpheC
I. 22. where Chrift Jefus is faid to have all

fowe?^ given Him. Here, I think, I do under-

ftand your meaning; and am lorry to find that

it falls fo low. Would your * Prcdece/Tors in

this Controverfy, the Ancient Avians, or Eu-
nomians y have ever fcrupled to acknowledge

that our BlelTed Saviour was Lord over all,

long before his Refiirretlion, or even his In-

carnation ? That He was Lord of all before

his RefurreBion, is very plain from the Scri-

ptures, which carry in them irrefragable Proofs

of it. By Him were all Things created that

dre in Heaven, and that are in Earth, vifi-

hie and invifible% whether they be Thrones^

or "Dominions, or Trinci-palities, or "Powers,

* Anrcquam faceret Univ^erfa, omnium Futurorum Deus & Do-
minus, Rex & Creator erat Conftitutus. Volunrate & pr^cepto

( Vci o* Patris [hi) Cseleftia & Terreftria, vifibilia 8c invifibilia.

Corpora 8c Spiritus , ex nullis exilantibus, ut efT^nt, faa virtute

iccic. Serm. Arianor, apud Augi^Jl. Tom.S' p. 6ii,

all
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all Things "uvere created by Him , and for

Him% and He is before all Thi^igs, and by

Him all Things coji/ift. Col. i. 16, 17. Thou

yLord in the beginning haji laid the Foiinda-

tion of the Earth, and the Heavens are the

works of thine Hands, *Hcb. i. 10,

* 7/ is not mthoui good Keafon that we undeyfland Hebr. i, lO,

pf Chrifi.

1. The context it felf favors it. The Verfe begins mth, x.xi (rv,

which properly refers to the fa?m who voas fpoken of immediately be-

fore in the fecond Vcrfon. The <r2 preceding and <ru follovoing, an-

fxoer to each other. A change of Perfcn^ while the fame way of freak-

ing is purfiled, ninjl appear unnaturaU

2. The fcope and intent of the Author was to fet forth the Honour

and Dignity of the Son above the Angels-, and no Circumfiance could

be 7'nore proper than that of his Creating the World.

I. If He had ojnitted it. He had [aid lefs lh:in Himfelf had dens

before, in Verfe the ad, of which this fecms to be Explanatory^ and as

He had brought Proofs from the Old Tefammt for feveral other

Articles^ nothir^g could be more proper cr more pertinent:^ than to

bring a Proof, from thence^ of this alfo.

4,. Declaring Him to be Jehovah, and Creator of the Uaiverfs

might be very proper to JJmw that He was no miniftrin.f^ Spirit,

but cruvB-^'/^ 3 to fit at the right Hand of God, which immediately

fellows.

5» To introduce a Pajfage here abont Cod's immutability or la-

bility, mufi appear very abrupt, and not pertinent j becaufe the AngeU

alfo, in their Order and Degree, reap the Eemfit of God's (lability

and immutability. A}2d the ^^htefiion was not about the duration

and continuance, but about the iliblimity and excellency of their

nfpeilive Nature: and Dignities.

6. I may addi that this Senfe is very confonant to Antiquity ;

which every where fpeaks of the Son as Creator, and in as high and

Jirong Terms: fuch as Thefe, r£;>^yiT/]q, h^tJuiiS{>'fo^, ^w/jtjj^: «j«.S-f<!»2rzyv,

kfyi>\^)i', T Trk-^TuVi t cAa^v, tov n^u-;X'is, and the like, Tejiimonies

whereof will oceurr hereafter, Barnabas, [peaking of the Sun in the

Heavens, calls it hpp x.^>'(0o* ccutvcJ^ meaning Chriji; iho' the*-e*j>

fome di/puie about the Reading: of which fez Grab. Not. in Ball'

D. F. p, 25.

Th^fe Confiderations feem fuffcient to overthrow the Vreiences of
a late Writer^ Examin, of Dr. Bennet on Trin. p. 400 As to former
Exceptions to^ this Verfe, They are ccnfider'd and confuted by BijiK'p

Bulij jud. Ecd. p» 45. ^ee alfo Sarenhuf. b loc. p. Cg'j.

H 4 Caa
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Can you imagine that the Son could be Crea-

tor and Treftrver of all Things from the Be-

ginning; and yet not be Lord over all till

after his RefurrecSion? If this does not fatisfy

you, return to Job, i. i. He was 02o$ before

the World was, by your own Acknowledge-
ment ; which being a word of Cjfice and imply-

ing ^Dominion, He was certainly Lord, as loon

as ever there was any Thing for Him to be

Lord over. And when He came into the

World, the World that '-^as made by Him,
(Joh.i.io ) He came tinto his own, {Joh. i.ii.)

Surely then. He was Lord over all long before

his Refiirredion.

You will ask, it rnay be, what then is the

meaning of thofe Texts which you have

quoted? How was all Tov^er given Him,
according to Matt. 28. i8? Or how were all

Things then fnt under his Feet, according to

Efhef, J. 'Lx'l Nothing is more eafy than to

anfwer you This. The Aoy>gj or Word, was,

from the Beginning, Lord over all\ but the

God incarnate, the 0£av3pa7ro$, or God-Man,
was not fo, till after the Refurredion. Then
He received, in that Capacity, what He had
ever enjoy'd in another. Then did He receive

that full Tower, in Both Natures, which He
had heretofore pofTefs'd in one only. This is

very handfomly reprelented by Hermas, in his

ffth Similitude: where the * Son of God is

introduced under a double Capacity, as a Son,

* See Bui.!. D. Fid. N. p. 38,

and
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and as a Servant, in rcfped: of his two Natures,

"Divine and Human.
*' *The Father calling his Son and Heir whom

•* He loved, and Inch Friends as He was wont
** to have in Council, He tells Them what
** Commands He had laid upon his Servant;
*' and moreover what the Servant had done;
•* And they immediatedly congratulated That
** Servant, for that He had received fo full a
'* Teftimony from his Lord.- {Afterwards
the Father adds) *' I will make Him my Heir
•' together with my Son. -This defign of
** the Lord, both his Son and his Friends ap-

** proved, namely, that this Servant fhould
'* be Heir together with his Son,

It is much CO the fame purpofc that Ortgen

fays to Celfus, *'
f Let thofe our Acculers

•* {who objeB to us our making a God of a
*• mortal Man) know, that {this yefus)\vhom
•* we believe to have been God, and the Son
•' of God, from the beginning; is no other

*(Paterj adhibito Filio quem carum fie Hxredem hijbebat, & Ami-
cis quos in Confilio advocabat j indicat eis qu^: Servo fuo facienda

iDandafTet, qua? praeterea Ille feciilet. At Illi protinus gratulati

font Servo illi, quod ram plenum Teftimonium Donnini aiTecutus

tuifll't— volo eum Filio meo facerc coharredcm •

Hoc confihum Domini, 8c Filius, 8c Amici ejus Comprobavcrunr,

Ut fieret fcilicet Hie Servus Cohaeres Filio. Henn. tt^fi. Sim' f.

€. 2. p' 104. Cos. Edit.

•f
^l^TKV oi iyKocXHiri^ an 'ov fjutv vof/ji^oioiv f^ Trvs-uiTf/jiJu u.^-

Xyfjiv ii\:*j Qiop y^ 'v\o* ©£», ewro? o «y7r>.o^i; sV, f^ « ccuToaT>(Pi'x, y^ 4

tcCrexXiiJiix' To dt ^vyjror uvTii cZfJuai,, kccI tv.v kv^^uTnvuju cv uut2

€>icy fXiiTx^iQi]xtvc^^ Orig. Contr. CelL 1. 3. p. 136, (yc

'' than
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'' rhan the Word it felf, Truth it fe!f, and
"' Wifdom it felf: Bur we fay farther that his
'* mortal Body, and the hnman Soul that was
'*^ therein, by means of their mod intimate
'* Connexion to, and Union with the Word^
'* received the grea:.efl: Bigniry imaginable, and
*' participating of his Divinity, were taken in-

'* to God. It is difficult to exprefs the full

force of thisPaflage, in Englijh i But you may
fee the Original in the Margin.

From hence you may perceive, how eafy it

is to account for our Lord's having all Tower
gmen Him^ after his Refurredion ;

given him
m refpedJ: of his Human Nature, which was
never fo high exalted, nor afiumed into fuch

Power and Privilege, till that Time; having

before been under a State of Affli<3:ion, and

Humiliation, There is a notable Fragment of

liippolytns which Fabrkhis. has lately given

MS in the Second Volume ; and which is io full

to our purpoie, that I cannot forbear adding it

to the former. Speaking of that famous Paf^

iage in the Epiftle to the Thilifpmis^ c. 2.

iind particularly upon thefe Words; Wherefore
God alfo hath highly e.xalted Him, v. 9. He
Comments upon it thus. * " He is faid to be

/ " ex/iked, as having wanted it before ; but in

'' rcfpedt only of \\\s Hummtty \ and He has
" a Name giuen Him; as 'twere a Matter of
** Favor, "which is above every Name, as the
"* Blcffed (Apoftle) Tau! expreifes it. But
* Kippoivtu,'; Vo], 2 . p, 2 j^. Fiibric. Eiiit» 53e a. tMdld plas^
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in Truth and Reality, this was not the giv-^

ing Him any Thing, which He naturally

had not from the Beginning : fo far from it,

that we are rather to eftecra it his returning

to what He had in the Beginning *<7^/7//^//y,

and unalterably ; on which Account it is, that

He, having condcicended, olxovojuti^£gy to put

on the humble Garb oi Humanity, faid, Fa-
ther, glorify me with the Glory, which I

•' had, &c. For He was always invefted with
** Divine- Glory, having been Coexiftent with
** his Father before all Ages, and before all

^' Time, and the Foundation of the World f.

I hope, this may fuffice to convince you,

how much you miftake; and how contrary

your Sentiments arc both to Scripture, and Ca-

tholick Antiquity, if you imagine that the Aor

y^i or Word, then firft began to be Lord
over all, when that Honour was conferred on
the Man Chrift Jefus.

f / may add a Paffage of Novatian. Ac Ci de ccelo defcendit

Verbum Hoc, tanquam Sponfus ad Carnem, ut per Carnis ad-

fumptionem Filius Homm'ts illuc poflet afcendcre, unde D?/ F///»j,

Verbum, defcenderat: Merito, dutn per connexionem mutuam, £c

Caro Verbum Dei geri^, & Filius Dei Fragilitatem Carnis adfumit ;

Cum fponfa Came Confcendens illuc unde fine Carne defcenderat,

recip'it jam claritatem illam, quam dt.-m ante mundi Confiituttoncm

habiiiife ojlenditury Dens manifeftijjime Cornerobatur, Novat. c. 13,

Qu E R Y
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Q^u E p. Y VII.

Whether the Father's Omnifcience and EtCF-

nicy are not one, and the Jame with the

^on^s^^ belng^ alike dejcrtbed^ and in the

fame Thrajes ? See the Text above. /. 89.

YOUR Anfwcr, * with refped: to the Son's

Omnifcience, is, that He hath a rela-

tive Omnijcience communicated to Him from
the Father ; that He knows all Things re-

lat'mg to the Creation and Government of the

%)niverfe ; and that He is ignorant of the Day
^f y^^dgment.

The Son then, it feetns, knows all Things^

excepting that He is ignorant of many Things;
and is omnifcient in liich a Senfe, as to know
infinitely lefs, than one who is really cmnifci-

€4U. Were \t not better to fay plainlj^ that

He is not omnifcient, than to fpeak of a rela-

tive Omnifcience, which is really no Omni-
fcience \ unlefs an Angel be omnifcient , or a

Man omnifcient y becaufe He know^s all Things
which He knows? What Ground do you fiiid

in Scripture, or Antiquity, for your Diflfndion

of abfolute and relative Omnifcience? Where
is it faid, that He knows all Things relating ta

his Office, and no more ? Or how can he be
|b much as omnifcient , in this low Senfe, if

He knows Qot, 01 k^ew not, the precife tim^

i
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of the Day of Judgment ; a Thing which, one
would imagine, fliould belong to his Office as

much as any? Matt, 14, 36. as well as Mark
13. 3 X. is plainly meant only of the hiimatt

iS^ature ; and is to the fame cfTed: with LuL
^. 52. That He increased in JVifdom, which
cannot be hterally underflood of the Aoy®^
with any tolerable confiftency , even upon
the Ar'ian Hypotbefis"^ . You tell us farther,

that All the Ante-Nicene Writers underjlani

by thefe two Texts, that our Lord as the Ao-

7©", or Soil of God, did not then know the

1>ay of Judgment, (p. 49) This is very new
indeed; If you have read the Ante-Nicene

Writers ;
you mud know better : if you have

not ; how unaccountable a thing is it to talk

thus confidently without Book? If what you
fay was true, we fnould, without delay, give

you up all thefe Writers to a Man ; and never

more pretend to quote any Ante-Nicene Fa-

* A Ute Writer acquaints ust in the Name cf Dr. Clarke and tf;B

Arians, (I prefume, teithout their leave) " that the word really
** empticJ it felf, and became Lke the Rational Sotd of another M3n»
*« which is limired by the Bodily Organs j and is, in a manner, <jor-

" mant in Infancy; and that the Word may be deprived of its for =-

" mer extraordinary Abilities ~-—'in reality, and grow in Wifdom,
" as others do. This is making the Aoy(S^, JhM greatefi and bejl of
Beings, ( upon the Arian Scheme) next to God Hiui/elf becorne a Child

in underfibinding ; tho' once 'i9i[e enough to Frame, and Govern the whoU
Unlverfe- The Author calls it, (I think, terj profanely) The true

4fnd great M/ftcry of Godh'n.''r?, God manifclb in FIe{h. One would
think, injiead of maniteft, it fnould have been, confin'-i, !ock.'d up
fnFleJ]j\ which is the Atithor's own Interp-rptation of this Myftery.

(p 16.) What dtjign tie (oiild have in all This, 1 know noty unlefs

He confder'd what Turn Arianifm took, foon after its Revival at the

Refoimi^tisn' See Exam, of Dr, Binntt on the Tv.^, p. i^, ifi.

ther.
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rher, in favour of the prefent Orthodoxy. But

as the Point is of great Moment, we mud: re-

quire (ome proofs of it : For, writing of Hiflory

by Invention, is really Romanchig. You
cite Irenalis from * Dr. Clarke, , who could

find no other : or elfe we iliculd have heard of

it from the firfl; Hand. And yet you cry out,

AIL\ which is more than the learned Dodor
pretended to fay ; who had his Thoughts about

Him ; and would not have let flip any fair ad-

vantage to the Caufe which He eipoules.

But has the Dodor really proved that /r^-

naus meant fo .? Perhaps not : And then your

All, which was but one, is reduced to iione.

Two Things the Dodor, or you, lliould have

proved : Firft, That Iren^us underflood thofe

Texts of the Aoy©^, or Word, in that Capacity.

And Secondly, That He fuppofedHim literally

Ignorant of the Day of Judgment. The Dodor
knew full well what Solutions had been given

of the difficulty arifing from this Paffage. Yet

He barely recites Iren£us\ Words ; and nei-

ther attempts to prove that fuch was his Senfe,

nor to difprove it. You indeed do obferve, from

fome learned Terfon, that this PalTage of Ire-

nans "-jvill admit of no Evafion. For, He evu
dently Jpeaks not of the Son of Man, but of
the Son of God ; even of That Son ^ith

"whom, as it follows, in omnibus 'Pater com-

municat. Let this have its due Weight : The
Argument may look fo far plaufible on that

* Script, Dua'r. p. J45. «/i^s i?2.

fide?
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fide : But let the other fide be heard alfo, be-

fore we determine. ^ Biiliop Bull has givea

fome Reafbns, and weighty ones too, to fliow,

that, if Irenatis attributed any Ignorance to

Chrift, He did it in refpcd: of his Humaj^
Nature only. His Reafons are.

1. Becaufe Irenans, in the very fame Chapter^

^alcribes abfolute Omniiciencc to the divine

Nature of Chrift.

2. Becaufe He every where elfe fpeaks of the

Son, as of one perfedly acquainted with the

Nature^ and Will, of the Father.

3. Becaufe the fame "^Irenaus upbraids the

Gnojiicks for their Folly, in afcribing any De-
gree of Ignorance to their pretended Sophia, or

Wifdom. How then could He imagine that the

true Sophia, Wifdom it felf, could be ignoranc

of any Thing.?

4. Becaufe the fame Irenatis ^ ufes an Argu-

ment againft the Valentinians, who pretended

a Dcf. F. N. p, 82. Comp» Bre7. Animadv. in G. CI. ;>. 105-6.

b Spiritus Salvatoris, qui in eo eft, Scrutatur omnia, 6c Altita-

dines Dei, /. 2. c. 28. /j. 158.

c Seel. 2. c. j8. p. 14.0. Iren, Qiiomodo autem non vanum eft,

quod eciam Soph'tam ejus dicunt in ignonintia — t'uilTe? U-xc

enira aliena funt a Sophia, ^ contraria ubi cnim eft Impro-

iiUentia 8c Igmrantia utilitatis, ibi Sophia non eft.

d Iren, I. 2. c. 2^. p. If I. EiL Bened. In quantum minor efto

ab eo qui fadVus non eft & qui Temper idem eft, ille qui hodie

fafbus eft 6c initium faciurae accepit : in tantum, fecundum /2:/>»-

tian 8c ad imejligandum caufas omnmm, minorem efTc eo qui fe*

cir. Non cnim infe6tus es, O Homo, ncque Temper coe.viftebas

Deo, ficut proprium ejus Vcrbum : Sed propter eminentem Boni-

tatem ejus, nunc initium Fadlurst: accipiens, feniim difcis a Verbch

diipofitioncs Dei, qui Te fecit, Thv whoU Bajl'^;^^ n fuller to tht

"Boint,

to
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to know all Things, which plainly fuppofes

that Chrift is omntfcient. The Argument is

This. You are not eternal and uncreated, as

the Son of God is 5 and therefore cannot pre-

tend to be omntfcient, as He is.

It might have concerned you to anfwer thefe

Reafons, and to make the Good Father, at leaft,

confiftait with Himfelf, before you Jay claim

to his Authority for your fide of the Queftion.

However, 1 am perfuaded, that, as Blihop Bull

is very right in determining that Irenaus could
.;

not mean to afcribe any degree of Ignorance to 1

the Aoy®-, or divine Nature of Chrift ; fb ,

,

you are right fo far, in the other Point, that

Iremeus is to be underftood of the Ao7@-, in

what He fays. And now the Queftion will be,

whether He really afcribes Ignorance to Him,

or only feems to do fo , to an unattentive

Reader.

Irenaus's Words, I conceive, will moft na-

turally bear this following Interpretation, or

Paraphrafe. " * If any one inquires on what
** Account the Father who communicates in

* Si cjuis exquirat cau'farn, propter quam in omnibus Pater com-

municans Filio, ToIlis icire Sc Horam & Diem a Domino mani-

felbtus eft J
neque aprabilcm niagis, neque deccntiorem, nee fine

periculo alteram quam hinc inveniat, in prajfsnti, (quoniam enim

Solus Verax Mag. iter eft Dominus) ut dilcamus per Ipfum luper

omnia elle Patrcm. Etenim Fater, ait, 'Major me eft. Et fecundum

i\gnitionem itaquc prsepoikus cfle Parer annuntiarus eft a Domino
iioftro; ad hoc, ut & nos, in quantum in figura hujus mur.di fu-

iv.us, perfeftam fcicntiam, & tales quceftioncs concedamus Deo*:

Ik ne forte quarentes o^. Iren, I, 2, c. 2.8. p. 15^. 159.
He had fata before,

Dominus, ipfc Tiliu: Dei, iprum Judicii D:cm U Horam con-

" all
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** all Things with the Son, {^and confeqnently
*• i;/ all Knovviedge, and particularly in that
*' of the ^ay of Judgment^ is yet \\qxq fit
•* forth as the only Pcrlbn knowing that Day
*' and Hour; He cannot, fb far as I at preienc

" apprehend, find any fitter or more decent,

*' or indeed any other I'afc Anfvvcr than this

'* (confidering that our Lord is a Teacher of
*' Truth, and mtift mean fomething by it) that

*' it was to inftrud: us, as from Himlclf, thac

*' the Father is above all, according to what
** He fays elfewhere, /ir the Father is greater
'* than 1. And therefore the Father is declared
** to have the Priority and Preference in relpe<5t

** of Knowledge, by our Lord Himfelf, for an.

'* Example to us; that we alio, while we live

•* and converfe here below, may learn to refer

•' the PerfecStion ofKnowledge, and all intricate

•* Queftions to God.

The defign of Iren^nsw^s to check the vain

Prefumption, and Arrogance of the GnoJIicks^

pretending to fearch into the deep Things of

God. And the Argument He had us'd w^as this

;

that our Lord Himfelf was pleas'd to refer the

knowledge of the Day of Judgment to the Fa-

ther only ; as it were on purpole to Teach us,

that while we converfe here below, it becomes

ceflit fcire ibium Patrem, manifefte dicens: de Die autem illo 2c

Hora nemo fctt, yieque Filius, nifi Pater folus. Si igitur fcicntiani

dliei i'.lius, Filius non erubuit referrc ad Patrem, fed dixit quod
vcrum eft; neque nos erubefcamus, quae funt in quxftionibus

niajora fccimdum nos, reicrvare Deo, f. ij8«

I
.

I US
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us not to pretend to high Things ; but to leave

the deep Things of God, to God alone. This

is his Argument, and a very good one it \s.

But the good Father apprehending that what
He had iaid of our blefled Saviour, might be

h'able to Exception , and be mifunderftood ;

comes afterwards to explain his Scnle more at

large. He is fenfible of the danger of alcribing

any thing like Ignorance to our bleiTed Lord

,

on one hand ; and as fenfible of the danger of

contradi^'fing the Text, on the other, ^wniam
enim foltis Verax Magifier eft T)G772imis, in

as much as "what Chr'tft has /aid mnft be true ;

in fbme Senfe or other. Dr. Clarke flipp'd over

thcie Words in his Tranflation of the PafTage

,

I fuppole by inadvertency : But they may ferve

to give light to the reft, For the difficulty lay

here; How can it be true that the Father cora-

niunicates in all things , and confequently in

the knowledge of the Day of Judgment, to the

Son; and yet our Saviour fay true, in afcrib-

ing that particular knowledge to the Father on-

ly ? His anfwer is, that we are thereby taught

to refer every thing to the Father, as the Origi-

ftal oi all Things. To Him Kitowledge ou^x.

to hQ principally, and in the f?ft place, afcrib-

ed : Our Saviour therefore Himlelf yields to

Him the preference, as became Him, elpeci-

a!]y here on Earth: nor as if He knew left,

but becaufe what He knew. He knew by Com-
munication from the Father ; to whom there-

iore He refers luch fecrets as it was not pro-

per
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per to reveal, nor /Ic for Men to enquire

after.

That this is all that Irenans meant, may
rcafbnably be thought; not only becauie other-

wife it would be utterly inconfiftent with many
other parts of his Writings, as has been before

obferved : bur ahb, becauie feverai Exprcdlons,

in this very Paflagc, lead to it. Had He really

believed the divine Aoy@-, or Word, ro be

literally Ignorant; why ihould He be fo ap-

prehenfive of the difficulty of thofc Texts?

Why (b concerned about the fitnefs, and de-

cency of his Interpretarion ; and that \z might

be Jine periculo ? The danger was, in inter-

preting feemingly againll the Text, to find a

Salvo for the Son's Omnifcience. For this rea-

fon, He does not ask, why the Father only

knew (not, cur Tater folus fcivit) but why,
or on what Account {folus fcire manifefiatus

eft) He was reprefented as alone knowing;
or. He only was faid to know. He does not

fay, as the Dodlor's Tranflation infinuates, that

the Father is more knowing than the Son ; but

pr^pofitus only ; which Hgnifies fet before,

having the Preference , or the like; which,

may be conceived , tho' He be equally know-
ing: and, for the greater Caution, it is not

faid abfblutcly, prapofitus eft : h'ai pr^pojltus

ejfe dnmmtiatus eft : He is declared to have

the Prcftience : So that the Queflion , with

Irenaus , is not why the Father is Superior

in knowledge : bur why, fincc Father and Son
i 1 are
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are equally knowing, our Saviour makes fiich a

Declaration as gave the Preference to the Father.

And the Reafons which He afligns, are very

much to the purpofe.

I. To inllrud us, that the Father is the

Fountaui and Original, even of the Son Him-
ielf.

^. Becaufe, in his then prcfent State of Con-

defcenfion, it became Him to refer all to the

Father.

3. Becaufe it may be an ufeful Example of

Humility and Modefly to us, that we, much
rather, while we are here below, may not pre-

tend to high Things.

Upon the whole ; it may appear, that Ire-

nous's Solution of the difficulty is the very fame

with That which rhe *Dod:or quotes from St.

Bafil , \\\\o had learned it from a Child :

Namely this, " That cur Lord meant to afcribe

'' to the Father, the firft, (i. e. the primary,
*' original) Knowledge of Things Prefenr, and
*' Future; and to declare to the V/orld, that

" He is in all Things the firft Caufe. As the

Son is God of God, and Light of Light
-^ fo

it is proper to fay, Omnifcience of Omnifci-

ence, &c. The Attributes being derivative, m
the fame Senfe, as the Elfence is: Which is St.

BafiPs meaning ; and, I think, Ire?tous's,

This Defence may be fairly and juftly made
for Ireuceus, luppofing that what he iaid, was
meant of the Asy©", or divine Nature, as fuch:

* Script. Doclr» p. 147, 143; Hltas 134, 13J.

To
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To which Opinion I incline. Neverthcleft, I

fliould not affed: to be dogmatical in That
Point, fince learned and judicious Men have

been of both Sides of the Queftion. 'Petavius
* oblerves, that the Senfe is ambigtiotis\ and

that there are not certain grounds to determine

us either way. If he underftood it of the hu"

man Nature only; then the difficulty is no-

thing: if of Both, I have lliown how fair an

Account may be given of it. Having thus got

over Irenaus, I have at once taken from you
all your Ante-Nicene V/rircrs. You will ob-

fcrve, that the Texts might be underftood of

the Koy^^ or divine Nature, as Bafil under-

ftands them, m the place above cited ; and yet

that They, who ^o underflood them, might be

far from thinking that the Aoy©^* ot JVord,

was ever ignorant of any Thing, fDr. Clarke^

to do Him Juftice, is, in the main, fo very fair

and reafonable in his Account of thofe two
Texts, that we have no occafion at all to differ

with Him, I wifli, as you have in mofl: other

Matters, fo you had here alfo copied after Hmi,
I will not leave this Article, without giving

you a Specim.en of the Senfe of the Ante-

Nicene Writers, in regard to the Son's Omni-
fcience ; that you may have a better Opinion

of thofe good and great Men. We may begin

* Ircn^eus, libro Secundo Capite 29, ambignc loquJtur; lit ne-

fcias Infcitiam iliius Dici Chrifto, falrem qua eft Homo, tribuat,

an non ac poflit ad utramque defle6ti fcatentiam.

f Kefy to Mr^ Ndfon'j Fritr^d, p. 171.

I 3 with
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with Ignatius. ^'* There is nothing hid from
•' the Lord: But our very lecret Things are

" nigh unto Him. Let us therefore do all

*' Things, as having Him dvvelhng in us ; that

** wc may be His Temples, and He our God
•' in us.

I proceed to Clement of Alexandria, who
lays thus: " The Son of God never goes off

?' from his Watch-Tower: never parted, ne-

*' ver feparared, nor moving from Place to

^^ Place ; but is always every-v;here, and con-
^** rained no-where : all Mind, all Light, all

*' Eye of his Father, beholding all Things,
*' hearing all Things, knowing all Things.

^ In another Place. *
' Ignorance {in any degree'^

'* cannot affed God, Him that was thcFather-s

a Oholv }\.cii/^civi rev Kvfiov ':,
a^\Ao& Kcii ru y.^VTzlcc v,^oyD ipylii; uvra

i^v. Ignat. Ep. ad Ephef. c ly- p. 17. Ox. Ed. That Kt/piov is

meant of Chrijl , is ijery highly probable from the u[e of the Word

in this Author, and from the Context.

b Oi5 ^p i£ifs!'r{(4 7T0TS T>!5 ccCtS '«:%<&',t?5 6 'tjoi; fS Qi^' i fjuspi'

oX'^ 'OCpCsiXfJtjoq, ^7kdvr<A ocZv , 'azl'jta uyAo>v^ iidS.'c, 'navrcc • *

— Cleii!. Alcx.^Stiom. 1. 7. c. 2 p. 8;i. See alfo p. 113. 61 1. S^i.

C. ^'A'/voioi. Y^ yx, 'cc7f\ir:-<j rS ©aS, rS ir^^ x.«roteo/v?5 Ko(rf/jis (Tvyj-

Q^y^a yivo^iV}£ TH Unr^i, p. 852.

N. B. The Debtor's Cntldinis (Script, Dodlr. p. 326, alias 294)
xipon Cleme-fiS, are very flight. I need only hint, th:Jt ~ct,'.'Tcy.^uTCjf \s

applied to the Son, at Icaft twi-'e fp. 148,277.) and 7r«yx^«rsi3 once

(p. 6+7} by Clemens^ r.nd that 7rct,\>rcK^u7co^y may as well lignify cm-

7ii-tencns, as ommpotens; and that omni'te7iente Voiuntate is not i'ln-

prcper, but agreeable toCkmem's philofophy. (See the notes to Cle-

{mens, p.43 1. Ed.OXv^ 'irsd that therefore Chrift mi<i;ht be fnppofed

naturally omrAfciei^t, by C/fc'WfWj, nctwithftanding the Dodlor's preten-

ces; Belides that the paffages theipi'dves referred to, if well con-

idcr*d, can bear no other Seni'c.\

V Coun-
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' Councilor before the Foundation ofthe World.

*Origen is pretty large upon the very Texts

whereof we have been Ipeaking. He gives fc-

veral Interpretations : but ic is oblervabie, that

He ftudioufly endeavors to find fome Solu-

tion , which may acquit the Aoy@* from the

Imputation of being hterally Ignorant of the

Day of Judgment. What Origen's Opinion

was of Chrift's 0?nnifcience, you may alio fee

* elfewhere. To confirm what hath been faid,

one general Remark Fll leave with you.

The Sabellian Controverfy began early, and

laded long in the Church. The Difpute was,

\yhether Father and Son were one and the fame

'' Hypoftajis, or Terfon. Had the Catholicks in-

terpreted thefe two Texts, as you pretend They
did, there could not have been any Thing
more decifive againft the Sabellians. Ter-

tullian , you know , encountered them in a

pretty large Book, his Book againfl Traxeas ;

Htppolyttis entered the Lids againft Noetus-^

and his Book is ftill extant ; Eufebius's famed

Piece, againft Marcelltts, is to the fame pur-

port ; Several Fragments befides, of other Au-
thors, remain. Pleafe to look them over; and

fee if f you can find any one of Them combat-
* Horn. 30. in Mat.
* Comm. in Joh. p. 28- Hiiet. Ed. He puts the "very ^h4e(lion,

Tphether the Son knows all that the Father knowSy and determines hi

the Affirmative j blaming thofe Tpho, under pretence of magnifying thf

Father
, prefitmed fo deny it. The Fajfage is rather teo long to be

here inferted.

f Tertullian indeed cites the Text^ in pajjlngi %ot drnvoing any

fueh Argument, as I mean, from it. V/hat He meant will be jhovja

hereafter, under ^.ery 26th.

I 4 ing
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ing the Sabellians with thcfc Texts : And ifyou
cannot; either be content to own, that it was
a very ftrange and unaccountable Omiflion in

thole Writers; or elfe that they had quite other

Notions of Things , than you have hitherto

imagined. The Avians you find afterwards,

perpetually almoft, tcazingthe Catholtcks with

thoic Texts: Strange they fliould never have

been infilled on againfl: the Sabellians, being

lb fiill to the purpolc; efpecially if, as you
fuppofe, the Ante-Nicene Writers were them-

felves of that Perlvvafion, which was afterwards

called Avian. It is evident that the Sabellians

tnuft have underftood the Texts, if they are to

be taken literally , of the Man Chviji Jefus
only. Otherwiie there had been a raanifeft re-

pugnancy, in the Words, not the Son, hut the

Fathev ; fincc they fuppoled Fathev and Son
one and the fame Hypoftajis. It is as plain,

that they muft have thought that the Catholicks

agreed with them in that Expofition; other-

wife they would have charged them, not only

with Tvitheifm, but with the denial of the

Son's ejfential "Divinity. It docs not appear

that thofe Texts ever came into Controvcrfy

betwixt Them ; or were ever urged by the

Catholicks-^ fo that Both feem to have agreed

in the iame Interpretation. So much for the

Point of Omnifcience.

I come next to confider what you have to

objed: to my Argument for the Son's Etevnity,

I had put it upon this ; that it is defcribed in

the
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the fame Phrafes, with God the Father's; which,

one would think, iliould be high enough. Yoa
tell me that the Soji's Metaphyseal Eternity

is no "-jL'her^e exprejly revealed. What the fine

word, Metaphyfical, fignifies here, I know not.

If his Eternity is revealed, it is enough for me.

That I underftand to be revealed, in thclc two
Texts, Rev. i. 17. 21. 13. / am the firft,

and I am the laft. I am Alpha and Omega,
the Beginning and the End. That thefe, and

the like Phrales relped: "Duration, appears from

Ifa. 43. 10. compared with Ifa. 44 6. In the

latter, the Words arc ; / am the firji, and I
am the lajf, and befides me there is no God *.

The former, exprefTing the fame Thought, runs

thus; Before me 'was there no God forrnedy

neither jhall there be after me. The Phrafe

of A and n, Firft and Laft, is, in like manner,

explained Rev. i. 8. I am Alpha and Omega,
the Beginning and the Ending, faith the Lord,

'which is, and which was, and which is to

come. The Phrafe then rcfpedls Duration ;

and it is applied to our bleffed Saviour, as hath

be/n lliown; Rev. i. 17.-22.13. Therefore

there was no God before Him : Therefore He \^,

/ in the ftridlcft Scnlc, Eternal. You fay, the

ObjcBor hath not brought one Text of Scri-

pture that at all proveth it. I did not pro-

duce all the Texts proper upon that Head : I

defign'd Brevity. Befides, I had a mind to re-

move the Caule, fromCriticifm upon Words, to

* Compure alfo Ifa. 48. « i^

one
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one plain and affeding Argument : 'viz. That
the Proof the Son's Eternity (lands upon the

fame Foot, in Scripture, with the Proof of the

Father's ; and is exprefs'd in as ftrong Words„

And for this, I appeal, as to the Texts above

cited, fo alio to Trov, 8. zx, &c. which you
allow to be fpokcn of the MeJJias. The ori-

ginal Word, which we tranflate. fi'om Ever-

lofting, is the very fame with Vv^hat we meet

with in TfaL^o.-L, where alfo we find a pa-

rallel Delcripcion of Eternity, applied to the

one God. Sec alfo ^PJal. 93. 2. I allow your

Obfervation, that the Hebrew word may, and

fomerimes does, fignify a limited, as well as

it does, at other times, an unlimited Duration.

And therefore I do not lay all the ftrefs of my
Argument upon the critical meaning of the

Word; but upon That, and other Circum-

fiances taken together: particularly this Cir-

cumflance ; that the Eternity of the Father is

defcribed in the fame Manner, and in the iame

Phrafes, with the other ; as by * Comparing

TfaL 90. 2, with Trov. 8. ^i, S?r. and Rev,

I. 8. (liippofing that Text to be meant of the

Father) with Rev, 2.%. 13. may fully appear.

I do not argue from a fingle Phrafc, or the par-

I

The Lord pojfefi^l me in the be-

Bifors the Mounta'ms p?ere\ ginning of his rva'/, before his Work:,

wrought forih, &r evir thou hadfi

formed the Earth and the World :

even from everlafling ^ Thcu £.rt

ef old. I vfas fet up frow everlafi-

wg, from thi beginning, or ever

the Earth -was——>- Beforethe

Mountams were fettled ; befare the

Htlh, TPas I brntght forth, Prov,

ticula?
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ncular force of it; but ixovc\ feveral\ and thefe

equally applied to Both : as it were on purpolc

to intimate , that though chcfc Phrafes fingly

might bear a hmited Seni'e ;
yet confidering that

God had made choice of tJicm, as raoft figni-

ficant to exprefs his own "duration ; and again

made choice of the very fame, out of many
others, to exprels his Son's duration too, we
might from thence be taught to beHeve that

the Son is Co -eternal with Him.

You arc fenfibie of the Objedtion lying a-

gainft you ; namely , that there's no certain

Proof, according to your way of reafoning, of

the Eternity of the Father, in the Old Tefta-

ment : And fo refolute you are in this Matter,

that, rather than admit the Son to be eternal

too, you are content to leave us in the Dark,

fb far as the Old Tejiament goes, about the

other. But, for a Salvo to the Father's Eter-

nity, you oblerve, that it is emphatically ex-

prcfs'd in the New Tejiament (Rom. i. lo.)

forgetting that the word' a/51o$ occurs but *once

more, in the New Teftament ; and then fignifies

eternal in a limited S^nk only, or ^ parte pofl,

as the Schools fpeak. Well then, for any thing

I fee to the contrary, we mull: contentedly go

away, without any Scripture Proof of the Eter-

nity of the Father-^ for fear it fhould oblige us

to take in the Soji's alfo. And this, indeed, is

what you are before-hand apprehcnfive of, and

prepared for ; and therefore it is that you tell

i^s, that there appears no necejfty at all^ that
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the Attrihite of Eternity Jhould be dijlinEtly

revealed with refpeEi to the Father; "isohofe

Eternity our reafon infallibly ajfures us of

(p. 5-0.) Infallibly aflures: So you lay; and, 1

believe, /// my own way, I might be able to

maintain your AfTertion. But I profels to you,

that I do nor, at prefent, apprehend, how, up-

Qft your Principles, you will be able to make
any compleat Demonftration of it. It would

be ridiculous to talk of proving from Reafon

only, without Revelation, that the Pcrlbn

whom we call the Father, the God of Jews
and Chriflians, is the Eternal God. I will

therefore prefurae that you mean, by Reafon,

Reafon and Revelation Both together; and if

you effedaally prove your Point from Both, it

ihall fuffice. You can demonflrate that there

mud be fome eternal God, in the metaphyfical

Senfe, as you call it, of thefe Words: But fince

the Father, the God of Jews and Chrifians,

has not declared, either that He is Eternal, or

God, in the metaphyfical Senfe ; it does not ap-

pear how He is at all concerned in it. He has

faid, indeed, that there is no God befides Him-,,

but as He did not mean it in the metaphyfical

Senfe, there may be Another, in that Senfe,

befides Him, notwithftanding : Nay, it is cer-

tain there are and have been other Gods ; even

in the fame Senfe : For Mofes was a God un-

to Tharaoh'y and Chrift is God\ and therefore

this cannot be fiterally true. It can only mean,

itiat He is emphatically GQ^y_ ia fome relped: or

other
3,
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other ; perhaps as being God, of our Syflcm

;

or God of the Jeiz's and Cbrtjiians, his pecu-

Hum, It is true, He has called Himfelf Je-
hovah ; which if it fignified neceflary-exiftence

and independence, it would be an irrefragable

Proof of his being the eternal God. But it

unfortunately happens that Jehovah fignifics

no more than a Perlbn of Honour and Integrity,

who is true to his Word, and performs his

^Frofnifes (/^. 19.) He has farther declared Him-
felf to be Creator of the World : But this ex-

ercife of creating, being finite, does not ne-

cejfartly infer an infinite SubjeEi, (p. 48.)
Befides that this Office andChara^ier, relative

to us, pre-Juppofes not^ nor is at all more

perfect for, the eternal paft T^tiration of his

Being, (See p. ^o.) What ihall I think of
next ? I rnuft ingenuoufly own, I am ut-

terly non-plufs'd; and therefore mud dcfire

you, whenever you favor me with a reply,

to make out your Demondration. But Ice us

proceed.

Having given us a Reafbn, why \i was not

ncceffary that th^ fuppofed Eternity of the Fa-

ther fliould be revealed, you go on to acquaint

us, why it was not needful to declare the frip-

pofed Eternity of the Son. And here you give

either two Reafbns, or one; I hardly know
whether. His Office and CharaBer, you fay,

relative to ns^ does not pre-fiippofe it. I know
that very wife and judicious Men have thought,

that it does pre-fuppofe iz. BiJhop Bull, for

inftancc,
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inftance, has fpoke admirably well upon that

Head. But the Paflage being too long to tran-

fcribe, I fhall only refer to it*. How you come
to take for granted a Thing which you know
nothing of, and which it is impoffible either for

You, or any Man elie to prove, I know not.

It is very manifeft that, unlefe you have a full

Idea of the whole Work of Redemption, and

can tell as well what belongs to a Redeemer,

and a Judge of the whole Univerfe, as you can

what belongs to a Re<3:or of a Parifli, you can

pafs no certain Judgement. No Man can cer-

tainly define the utmoft of what was needful

in the Cafe ; becaufe no Man can dive into the

utmoft depth of it. There may be more than

You, or I , or perhaps Angels, can fee , in

that myfterious Difpeniation ; and therefore it

is the height of Prelumption to pronounce, that

any Power, le(s than Infinite, might be equal to

it. I do not fay that the Argument for Chrift's

T>ivinlty, drawn from the greatnefs of the Work
of Redemption, and the Honours conlequent

upon it, amounts to a perfed Dcmonftration

:

But this I fay, and am very clear in what I lay,

that it is much furer arguing for the Affirma-
/five, from what we know ; than for the Ne-

'' gative, from what we know not. It is poffi-

ble our Proof may not be fufficicnc : But it is,

a frioriy impoffiblc that your's Ihould. Whe-
ther wc can maintain our Point, may perhaps

be a Qiieftion : but it is out of all Queftion,

that you cannot maintain your's.

^ judic. Ecci. />< 11, Having
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Having anfwer'd this your firft Reafon, why-
it was not neceflary to reveal the Son's Eter-
nity, I proceed to the remaining Words ; which
if I perfedly undcrftood, I might know whe-^
thcr they arc a diftind Reafon, or only an Ap-
pendage to the former. They arc thc^e; Nor
is it (Chrift's Office and Chara^itcr) at all more
perfe^ for the eternal pajt "Duration of bis
Being, (p. 50.) I have been confidering why
that word, Taft, was inferred, and what it can
mean, in that place. It feems to be oppofcd
either to preftnt, or elfe to, to come, tacitely
underftood. At firft, I thought thus : That it

might be put in to prevent our Imagining that
Chrift's Office might not be at all more perfed
for the eternal Duration of his Being, to come.
But confidering again, that if He does but con»
tinue till the Ojfce is compleated and perfeded,
it is all one, in refped of that Office, whether
his Duration hold longer or no ; I thought. That
could not be the meaning. Rcileding again,
I conceived that, Taft, might poffibly have
relation to the Office confideVd as prefent, or
commencing at fuch a Time; luppofeSixThou-^
fand Years ago : And you might think ; what
could it fignify to date his Being Higher? If
He did but exift, foon enough for the Office, it

isfufficicnt. All the Time run out before,' is
of no Confiderarion

; having no Relation to
an Office which was to commence after, and
\yould ftill be but the Selfiame Tempral Of
fice, comm.encing at fuch a Time. If I have

hit
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hit your Thought at length, I afTure you, it has

cod: me fome Pains ; and I wifh you would ex-

prefs your felf more clearly hereafter.

Now then, let us apply this Manner of Rea-

foning to another Purpofe : By parity of Reafon

we may argue, that the Office of God the Fa-

ther, commencing at the Creation ; I fay, the

Office of Suftaining, Preferving, and Govern*

ing the World, has no Relation to the Time

faft, being but juft what it is, whether a lon-

ger or a fliorter, or no Time at all be allowed

for any prior Exiftence; nor is it at all more

perfed: for the eternal pad Duration of his Be-

ing. But does not this Argument flippofe that

the Office is fuch as may be dilcharged by a

finite Creature, or one that began in Time?
Certainly. And is not that the very Thing in

Queftion in this, and in the other Cafe too?

Undoubtedly. Hov/ then comes it to be taken

for granted ? Befides ; is not a Perfon of un-

limited, that is, eternal Powers and Perfedions,

more capable of difcharging an Office, than any

Creature^ Well then, by necefl'ary Conle-

qucnce, iht J^aft Duration of the Perlon is of

great Moment in the Cale ; and the Office muft

be thought as much more perfect, for the eter-

7ial paft "Duration of his Being, as God's Per=

fedions excel thofe of his Creatures ; and that

is infinitely.

Q^u E R V

J
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Query. VIII.

Whether Eternity does not imply ncceflary

Exiftence of th^ Son ; "which is inconfiftent

with the "DoEiofs Scheme ? And whether
the*T)o£ior hath not 7nade an elufivc, Equi-

vocating Anfwer to the ObjeBion, fince the

Son may be a neceffary Emanation from the

Father, by the Will and Tower of the Fa-
ther^ without any Contradiction'^ Will is

one Things and Arbitrary Will another.

TO the former part of the Query yoa
anfwer, that fimple and abfolnte Eter-

nity is the fame with NecefTary, or Self exi-

ftence ; which is no where fttppos'd of thd

Son, by 'Dr. Clarke. Here are feveral Mi-
flakes: For, firft, the Idea of fimple Eternity

is not the fame with that of Neceffary- ex-

iftence. Nor, fecondly, is it the lame with

both Neccjfary exifence and Selfexiftence ^

fuppofmg it were the fame with the former;

becaufe thefe two are not the fame. The Idea

of Eternity is neither more nor Icfs than

^'^uration without beginning, and without

end. Some have fuppofed it pofTible for

God to have created the World from all Eter-

nity ; and they ufe this Argument for it ; that

whatever He could once do, He could always

do. Not that I think there is much weight ia

K the
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the Argument ; but it is fufficient to lliovv, that

the Ideas are diftind:; and that, tho' Eter-

nity may, in found Reafbning, infer or imply

Necejfarj'exiftejice , as is intimated in the

iQuery
; yet the Ideas are net the iame : For if

they were; it would be Nonfenle to talk of 07te

inferring or implying the other. Then for the

fecond Point; it is very manifeft that the/<^^^j-

of Necejfary-exiftence, and Self exijlence (how-

iever they may be imagined with, or without

iReafon, to imply each other) are not the fame

\Ideas. ^ Arijiotle , and the later "Platonijis

jfuppofed the World and all the inferior Gods
|(as Tlato and the Tjythagoreans, (bme Supra-

mundane Deities) to proceed, by way of

^Emanation, without any Temporary Produ-

kSion, from a Superior Caufe: That is, they

believed them to be Kecejfary, but not Self-

^exijlent. Something like this has been con-

^antly believed by the Chrifiian Church, in re-

iped: of the Aoy®^: Which iliows, at leaft,

that the Ideas are different; and not only fo,

bat that, in the Opinion of a great part of Man-
kind, they do not fo much as infer and imply

each other ; one may be conceived without the

other. However, that is not the Point I infill

on now. All that I afSrm, at prefenr, is, that

the /^^/^j- arc diftind; and not the very fame.

After you had laboured to confound thefe

Things together, you proceed to argue agaiufl

* See CudworiJi. Jntel!e£l.. Svftcm. V- 2^0, ^c
tfee

i
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the Son's being eternal But what is that to

the Query? I fiippoled Dr. Clarke {Reply

^

p. 2x7.) to underftand the word Eternal, as I,

or any other Man Ihould ; and objected the

inconfiftency of acknowledging the Eternity of
the Son, and yet denying his Necejfary-ex~

iftence-y which, Eternity y I thought, inferr'd

and imphcd. You admit my reafbning to be juft,

if tlie Dodor meant the lame, by Eternal, as

I do. But if He meant by Eternal, Tempo-
rary y then my Argument fxils-^ as mofl: cer-

tainly it muft. But why are we thus impofed

on with fo manifell an abufe of Words ? What
occafion is there for putting the Epithets of

Jimple, abfolute, or metaphyfical to the word
Eternal'^ which every one, that knows Englijh,

underftands better without ? Unlefs you lup-,

pofe that there is an unlimited, and a limited

Eternity ; which is, in reaUty, an Eternity, and

no Eternity. You proceed to difpute againft the

£'/'<?r;/i^y of the Son; which tho'it be fomething

foreign to the purport of the Query, yet being

pertinent to the Caufe in hand, I lliall here con-

fider k. You argue that, if the Son be Eter-

nal, He is Necejfarily exijiing\ which I al-

low: and xi Ntcejfarilyexijling, then Self-ex-

Iftent ; which I * deny : and you cannot prove.

^ 'A'A>ui fjjvi nq, TO ci.il, ;r/y5 L'srovotccy ciyivvATov Xcx.yj'iof.vi'i-eo, a^ oicvj

'
.' Toi •^vyjfi'-, ci,i'B',)Tv<,p;cf, TTiTn^sM^ivoi' ohn y««p to w, con to ail, oyrc

0 7r^ ciictivcdv, TKvroy Iqi ro) oLyivv'^rM. Alex. Ep. apud Thfod. 1. I.

'.4. p. 17. This was fiiid in Oppoftion to the Ari.in.s, reho rpere

ivHl'mg to confound the Ide.i of Eternity and of NiceiJa^y-exiflence, with

SjIF-exi(?encc. The teartted Doctor cites this ?ajf^ge, direcily ^gainfi

K % You
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You go on to a new Confidcration ; which,

put into Syllogifm, (lands thus.

Whatever has a principium is not Eternal

:

The Son has a princ'ipum, the Father being

prmcipium Filii Therefore, tSc.

The middle T^xm, principium, \s equivocal,

and bears two Senfes; wherefore the Syllogifm

confifls of four Terms. \i prtncipium be un-

derftood in refped of Time, the Minor is

not true : if it be taken in any other Senfe,

the Major is not true : So that Both canno*

be true. You might, in the lam.e way, argue

that the Sun's Light is not coeval with the

Sun ; nor Thought coeval with the Mind, fup-

pofing the Mind to think always. For, in both

Cales, a principinm is admitted ; but no Priority,

in refped: of Time, You add, that there is a

reafonable Senfe in which the Son may be faid

to be Etejital. I hope there is : But not your

Senfe ; which is juft as reajonable, as to fay

;

an Angel is eternal, only becaufe you deter-

mine not the Time when He came into Being.

I fliould think it mod reafonable, lo ufe Words,

according to their obvious, and proper Signifi-

cation; and nor to fix v\q,\\ Ideas to old Words,

without any warrant for it. In this way of

going on with the abufe of Words, we ihall

hardly have any left, full and exprefs enough

Him/elf (Script. Do(9:r. p. i8j. alias i^o.) h Tvas 'mtended, mid h
dirimetrically oppcjite to the Doctor's leaJhjg Principle, or rather

Fallacy, vnhsch runs thro' his Ferfor}?iance, viz. That the Son cannot

be flr-cfly and ejfentially Cod, urJe/s He bt Sclf-cxiiccnt, or unoriginatc

in eviry Senfe.

to
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to diftinguifli the Catholick Dodrine by. K
was once lufRcient, before the rife of Ar'ianifm%

to fay, the Son is God\ But by a novel Scnle

put upon it, the word {God) was made Am-
biguous. To That were added truly, and

really ; to be more expreffivc ; But the * Avians

found out a Senie for thefe Terms too ; and

could gravely fay , that the Son was truly

^

really God. God by Nature, one might think,

is full and ftrong enough : But you are fteahng

away the Senfe of that Expredlon from us.

We can add no more, but eternally and ftib-

jlantially God; and yer, I perceive, unlels we
put in Jimply, abfolutely, metafhyjically, or

the like, even thefe Words alio may lofe their

Force and Significancy. But to what purpofe

is all this ? Might you not better fay plainly,

that the Son is not Eternal-^ not by Nature-,

nor truly God; in a word, not Godi No, but

Scripture reclaims ; and the whole Catholick

Church reclaims; and Chriflian Ears would

not bear iz. So then, it feems, it is highly ne-

cefTary to /peak Orthodoxly, whatever we
thijik ; to ftrip the words of their Senfe, and

to retain the Sound. But to proceed.

As to the latter part of the Query, I am to

exped: no clear or diftind Anlvver; Becaufe

what is meant by a necejfary Emanation by

the Will of the Father, you underftand not ;

nor what again by the difference dy^Will, aj^d

Arbitrary IVill, p. $z. Had you but retained

* See Socr, E. Hift. l.i. c. ip. p«8i. Thccd. 1. i. c. 2-80

K 3 fW
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in Mijid, what you muft have obfoved, when
you read the Jintients, you could not have been

at a Ids to apprehend my meaning. You may
pleafe to remember, that one of the principal

Arguments made ufc of by the ^ Ar'ians, againfl:

the Catholicks, was this:

^ Either the Father begat the Son iL'ith his

.Confent and Will; or agamjl his Will and Con-

/fent: \i xk\c former^ then that yA? of the Will

was Antecedent to the Son's Exigence; and

therefore He was nor Eternal : 1 he latter^ was
plainly too abford for any Chrillian to own.

The Catholicks took two ways of aniwering

the T>ilemma. One, which was the bed and

fafell, was, by ^ retorting upon the Avians,

the T>ilemraa, thus : Was God the Father, God,

"with, or againft his Will? By this iliort Que-

ftion, That {o famous Objedion of the Arians,

was ^ effedtually filenc'd.

But befides this Anfwer, they had alfo ano-

ther. They admitted that the Generation of

a See Athanaf. Orat. Conlr. Arian. 2.3,4. Hilary, p. 1184.
Greg. NylT. p. d2j-. Petav. dc Trin. p. izS.

b Interrogant (ArianiJ utrum Pater Filium VoUns an Nolens ge-

nucriti ut fi refponfum fucrit quod VoUns genuerir, dicant, prior

eft ergo Volhntas Patris; quod autem Kolens genuerit , quis potefl

dicere? Augufl. Contr^ Serm. Arian. I. I. p. 616. Bened. Ed.

c Athanaf. Orat. 5. p.6i 1. Bened. Ed. Greg. Nazianz. Orat. 3f«

p. «)6f. Auguft. dc Trin. l.lj-. c. 80, p. 994,
d VicifTim quselivit ab eo, utrum DeuS Pater, Volenf an Nolens^

ilt beus : ut fi refpondcret. Nokns, fequeretur ilia miTeria quam de

Deo credere magna infania eft; ii autem diceret, Volcns, refponde-

retur ci, ergo & Jpfe Deus eft, fua Voluntate, non Natura. Quid
ergo reftabar, nili ut obmutefceret, 6c fua interrogatione obliga=^

turn infolubiji vinculo fe viderer. Auguft. ihid.

Se? this fi^rtker expUin\l in the Pc ft' Scripts p'<-\9^»' ' "

the
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the Son was wifh the Will andConfent of his

Father; in the fame Scnfe that He is wiie,

good, juft, ^c. necejfarily, and yet not againft

his Will. Some thought it reafonable to fay,

that the Father might eternally will the Gene-

ration of the Son, and that He could not but

will fb, as being eternally Good. ^ See Teta-

vius. This way of realbning ^ Bifliop Btill

mentions, hardly approving it : And one would

almoft think that ^ Dr. Clarke was once in-

clinable to fubfcribe to it, underftanding eter-

nal, as we do. But He thought fit ^ afterwards

to explain Himfelf ofT, into another meaning.

There was another Notion which ^ fome of the

primitive Writers had; Namely, this: That

fince the Will of God is God Himfelf, as much
as the Wifdom, &c. of God, is God Himfelf;

whatever is the fruit and produd: of God, is

the fruit and frodu6l of his Will, Wifdom,

^c. and fb, the Son, being the perfect Image

of the Father, is Suhflance of Siibflance, JVif
dom oflVifdom, Will of Will, as He is Light

of Light, and God of God : which is Sz.^u-

ftin\ Dodrine, m the ^ place cited in the

Margin.

By this time, I preflirae, you may underhand

what I meant by the latter part of the Query.

a Pag. 5-91, 5-92. b D. F. N. p. 22z.

c Script. Dodtr. p, 2So> z^c, Re^ly, p.i 13. Vapsr o^'rjcn in to the

BiJJjops. d Clarke'^ Lett. N. 8.

e See the Tejltmonies collcBcd by Cotelerius, in his Notes upon the

Recognitions 0/ C/fw. p. 492. ^W ^^ Pctavius, 1.6. cS- i. 7- cii.
See efpecially, Athanaf. Orat. 5. p. 613. Bened. Ed. Epiphan.

Haercf. 74. p. 895. i De Trin. I, 15, c S.

K 4 There
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There is a fobcr, Catholick Senfe, in which

the Son may be acknowledged to be by, or

from, the Will of the Father , and yet may be

a necejfary Emanation alio. And therefore

Dr. Clarke did not do well in oppofing thofe

two, one to the other ; as if they were incon-

fiftent: Efpecially confidering that He produces

feveral Authorises to prove the Generation to

be by a * To'wer of PFill, in oppofition to

Neceffity of Nature, from Writers who af-

ierted Both ; and denied only fuch a fuppofed

Ticcejfity as might be againft, and a force upon

the Father's Will. This is manifeft of his Cita-

tions from the | Council of Sirmium, Marius
Vi6iorinus, Bafil, and Gregory Nyjfen ; and

hath been clearly fliown by his Learned :j: An-
tagonift. The Sura of all is, that the Genera-

tion of the Son may be by Neceffity of Na-
ture, without excluding the Concurrence or

Approbation of the Will. And therefore Will,

(/. e, conlent, approbation, acquiefcence ) is

one Thing ; and Arbitrary Will, (that is, free

Choice of what might orherwife not be) is

Another. You endeavor to prove, that the Son
derives his Being from the Will of the Father,

in this latter Senfe ; w^hich is the fame thing with

the rpaking Him a Creature. You recite Ibme

* Script. Do6lr. p. 28 1» &c. alias y 247, ii^c.

t Script. Dodr. p. 285-, 286. alicHi 25-2, 25 ^.

•^ True Script. Do6tr, continued, p. 119, ^c.
N. B. The Doclor rjjanifcfily perverts the Senfe of the Council tf/

Sirmium, and of Hilary'^ Cormnent upon it, by miftranfiating themi

-^Pitting without his Will? inpail of againft his Will,

Scraps
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Scraps of Quotations, as collected by Dr.

Clarke and Dr IVhitby, in your Notes (/. 51.)

Nor one of the Citations is to your Purpoie, or

comes up to your Point. For inftance ; Igna-

tius fays, * Chrifl: is the Son of God, accord-

ing to the Will and 'Power of God. Sup-

pofing this not to be meant of his f miracu-

lous Conception, and Incarnation, (which the

Context has been thought to favour, and
which Billiop Tearfon iucHned to, in his

Notes) yet fee how many feveral Interpretations

it may bear, befides what you would fix upon it.

I. The Fruit and Off-Jpring of the Will and
Tower of God \ fignifying no more than God
of God, in the Senie intimated above, p. 1x7.

1. By the eternal Will and Power of God,
in a Senie likewife before intimated, and own'd
by fome of the Tojl-Nicene Writers.

^ ^i^yx/jijiv 0i5. — Ignat. Ep. ad Smyrn. c. i. p. i.

f I can by no means thtnk. that the Son is here called, 'tfo? ©£?,

in refpeci of his Incarnation; -which -was really his Nati'vify kxtcc

c-u^Kcc, to rphvh this other is oppofed ^ and -which tnufi therefore be

underjlood of fome higher Soijfhip. 7he Phrafe of kxtu azUf)^, has

been conjlantly fo interpreted ^y the Antienti\ Irenaeus, Tertullian,

Origen, Novarian, the Synod 0/ Antioch in the Cafe ^5/ Paul of
Samofata, Hippolytus, Euiebius, Ladlanrius, all explaining ChrifCs

heir.g the Son of David accordinoj to th-* Flefh, by his Birth of the

hlejfed Virgin -y and the Vhra e hcctu au^Kik as oppofed to a prior Son"
l)iip, in his divine Nzture before the IVorlu -was: in -which refpeci

He -was Son ot God, before He became Son ot Man. That Ignatius

intended the jame is highly probable, not to fay evident ^ from his ovpn

Words, elfe-where, T\^ u'.uvuv 'Tra.n^ Trzcre^ ^f. Magnef. r. 6, 'T»ov

Tcy ©sow, 05 i<n)> oivTov Xoy^ «iV^(^, Ibid, c 8. X^^ov 5 'epy ©tow

toZ '/iVQijjiirs, (yi) ufiPOi, cm (rvn^fifXT^ Ax'o^o. Rom. c. 7. Compart
jApoftol. Condir. I 8, C. 1. Ev^omm Q^oZ i z^a eciutay fjuoi/oymi,

3- With
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3. With the Approbation, and Acquiefcence

of God, in the fame Senfe that He is pleaied

with, and acquiefces in, his ownWifdom, Good-
nefs, and other PcrfecStions.

4. The pafTage may relate, not to the Son's

Generation in the higheft Senfe; but to his

Manifejiation, or Coming forth, in order to

create the World ; which is a kind of * Filia-

tion raention'd by JuJIin Martjr ^ Athe-
nagoras , Theophilus , Tertullian , Tatian ,

Novatian, and Hi^polytus ^ and fuppofcd

as voluntary a Thing, as the Incarnation after-

wards; tho'the fame Authors aHerted the£'^^r-

nity and Confiibfiantiality of the Aoy®^) or di-

vine Nature of Chrifl: ; of which more here-

after.

From thcfe four Particulars you may per-

ceive, how little you can be able to prove from

that Paflage in Ignatitis, As to Jufiin Martyr^
I have already hinted, in what Senfe He made
the Generation voluntary. But why you iliould

chufe to do that good Father a double Injury,

firfl: in curtailing his Words, and next in mifte-

prefenting his Senfe, you can beft Account.

The whole Paflage is this, literally tranflated :

*'
t Who, according to his {the Father'^) good

* Clement <?/ Alexandria [eem^ to intend ths fame (p. 65:4. Ed.

Q^.) exprefjing it by the word ^stzs^^^i^v. And it is extremely pro-

Sable that Ignafius, had the lery fame Thought, Aay(^ a.i'^i'^ chc

UTTo (Fiylj^ 7r^i?iB-uv. ad Magnef. cap. S. "Eva. ln<rovf X^4fiy, -n;?

U(f>' sfod; TTUT^&q ^^e^^B-ovTcCi noil ii\ ii^oc ovTcc >(^i '^6}^yi(mi7cc, ibid*

cap. 7.

^ xssmein^v rjf ysJ/x-^ acT^> p, iSo. Sylb. jeb. 570= I'arallel to
'

'* Plea-.
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" Pleafure, is God, being his Son; and an
" Angel too, as rainiftring to his Father's Will,

The meaning is nor, as you reprefcnt it, that

Chrifl: is God, by the IVill of the Father (rho'

even rhac might bear a good Senfe according to

what has been obferved above ) but that it was
the Father's good plcaiiire that He fliould not

only be God, as He always was, being God's Son

;

but that He fliould take upon Him befides, the

Office of an Angel, That He was God was a

/"^necejfafy Thing, as He was God's Son, of
f the fame nature with Him : but that He fliould

be Both ; /. e. God and an Angel too ; this

was intirely owing to God's good Pleafure.

However, you have been fomething civillcr to

this antient Father, than Dr. fVhitby has been,

in his modeji 'Difquifitions ; who, to fervc a

|/ bad Caufe, ufes a worfe Art ; f cuts the Quo-
I ration fliort at 'tjoi' ctuTs ; and then, to make his

: own Senfe out of that PafTage, inferts {Et) in

his Tranflation, rendering it thus: ^ti ex vo-

lantate Ipfius & T)cus eft, Et Ftlius ; leaving

out, Et Angelas, to which the former, Et, re-

.Wich is that of Novatian. Perfonce autem ChriH^i convenit ut &
)c'js fit, quia Dei Filiusj & Angelus lit, quoniam paternse difpo-

..'ionis Adnuntiator eft. Novat. c. 7.6.

* For^ tho He was God, as being Gods Son ; and a Son y.ocroc 5»-

/.v, according to Juftin, and other Writers before mention J
-^
yet they

.id not think that he was God, y-ccrcc (inMv, But becaufe He came
orth, as a Son, from the Father ; and was not produc'd i^ csy. cvrz,tty

.is all Creatures are) therefore He was God, having ever exi/Ied,

'ifore his Coming forth, in and with the Father. Hie er;;o quandp
^itcT voluit, procefllt ex Patrej Sc Q.ai in Patrc fuit, proceffit ex

Pat re, Novat. c. i6.

f Whitby s Difq. Modeft. d. ji,

ferr'd
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ferr'd. Strange that any ihould be (o refblutely

eager to ungod their Saviour, as nor to permit

the caufe to have a fair hearing. It were pious,

at leaft, to let the Reader know, what has, or

what can be laid on the other faid of the Que-

ftion ; and to give it its due Weight and Force.

This is reafonable in any the mod trifling Mat-

ter, that can come before us: But certainly

much more fb, where His Honour is concerned,

whom All Men are commanded to Honour^

even as They Honour the Father^ Joh. 5. 13-

For my own part, I declare once for all ; I de-

iire only to have Things fairly reprefented, as

they really are ; no Evidence Imother'd , or

ftifled, on either Side. Let every Reader fee

plainly what may be juflly pleaded here, or

there, and no more ; and then let it be left to

his impartial Judgment , after a full view

of the Cafe: Mifqu -

-'
a.> and Mifrepre«

fentations will do a gOi^d Caufe harm ; and will

not long be of Service to a bad one. But to

return : The lecond Citation which you bring

from Jtijiin, you give fiich an Account of, as

aiuft make one think, either that you never faw

the Book you mention ; or elie bur fee

the Padage in the * Margin. Your words are

;

He hath all thefe Titles {before ment'mfd, viz.

x^ /iaXvifjt.x'ii , yjf^ c% Tou aiTTo rcy ymrfioc B-i^^Kfri ytyvmSy^, DiaL

p. 183. Jeb. It is not from his being Begotten of the ^ather^ that

He hath all thefe Titles., but from that, and his Aclminijiring to his

'Father^s Will. Moth to^ethsr^ {mt either fingly) will Rceount for all

thefe Jitki^

that
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that of Son, Wtfdom, Angel, God, Lord, and
Word) from his being Begotten of the Father

by his lVill\ diredly contrary to the whole

Tenor of the T>ialogue ; and the very imme-

diate Words preceding thofc you cite. In your

third Quotation, you are pleas'd for the fake

of Englijh Readers, to miftranflate rzs^ix^o^'^^

produced, in ftead of, coming forth, ox proceed-

ing. Your next Citation is from Clement of

Alexandria: In which I find no fault but your

referring to Strom. 5. inftead of Strom. 7. and

bringing a Paflage not certainly pertinent to the

Point inQucftion. If youplealeto look into the
* Author Himfelf, you will find it, at leaft, doubt-

ful, whether He be /peaking of the Generation

of the Son ; or only Ihovving how He, by the

Father's good Pleafure, was at the Head of

Affairs, and adminiftred his Father's Kingdom.

Your next Author is :|: Tertullian, who is in-

deed fpeaking of the Generation, that is, Mani-
feflation, or Coming forth, of the Son : And
here you render frotulit, produced, meaning

into Being , or into a State of Exijtence
;

which is not Tertulliaft's Senfe, nor of any of

the Fathers, who fpeak of that Matter. Ter-

tullian exprcfly | excepts againft it; So does

*CIem. Alex. Strom. 7. p. 835. Ox. Edit. 'A-TrslvTfiJv t e^^B-ai/g

'yo<; yAvviTBcotit ovvcAyjiq otA>5T](^ ociiB»iTi: u yotf o •ji', rovro u^dvi roTq

t Tunc cum Deus voluit, ipfum primum proiulif Scrmoncm.
TertuL Contr. Prax. c. (J,

4: Contr, Prax, c. 5,
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^TatiaJiy the next Author which you name:
And fb hkewife ^ Athenagoras , and ^ Hip-
polytusy whom you have not named: But I

chuie to mention Them , as being ufcful to

explain the former ^Eufebius may reafon-

ably be interpreted by Thoie that went before

Him; or by the Emperor Conjlautmes Ex-

plication of this matter, which ihall be cited

hereafter ; or by his own Account of the Holy
undivided Trinity, before mentioned : If not

;

his Authority, againft the Catholicks before and
after Him, and againft Himfelf, muft appear of

fmall Weight. The reft of your Authorities

I have already fpoke to; and you may per-

ceive, by this Time, I prefume, that none of

them (peak home to the purpofe for which
they were cited. However, for the fake of

fuch who, being little acquainted with theft

Matters, may be liable to be impofed upon by
a few fpecious Pretences, 1 lliall now go a lit-

tle deeper into the point before us > and endea-

vor to fet it in a true Light.

The diftindion of a ^-threefold Generation

of the Son, is well known among the Learned,

and is thus explained.

I. The firft, and moft proper Filiation, and

Generation is his eternally cxifting in, and of

a Titian. Seft. 7. p. 20. Ox. Edit,

b Lcgat. Sedl:. 10. p. 39. Ox. Edit.

c Contr. Noet. Seft. 10. p. 13. Vol. 2. Ed. Fabric.

d See True Script. Bocir. continueih p. 1 25.
e Bull. D, F. p. 232. Brev. Animadv. in Gil. Clcike p. 1054^

Fabric. Not, in HippoL Vol. f. p. 242.

the
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the Father ; The eternal Aoy©"* of the eternal

Mind. In relJDeca of this, chiefly, He is the

only begotten^ and a diftind: Perlbn from the

Father. His other Generations were rather

Condefcenfions, firfl: to Creatures in general,

next to Men in particular.

X. His y?'f(?;^^ Generation was his Condefcen-

Jion, Mamfejiation, coming forth, as it were,

from the Father (tho' never feparated or divided

from Him} to create the World : This was m
Time, and a voluntary Thing ; and in this re-

fped: properly, He may be thought to be ^.^ca-

TDTox.©^ *Tci(jY\<; }tliac&}$: Firjibom of every
Creature ; or before all Creatures.

3. His third Generation, or Filiation, was
when He condefcended to be born of a Virgin,

and to become Man. Thefe Things I here fup»

pofe or premife only, for the more diflind: Ap-
prehenfion of what is to follow ; not expeding
to be believed farther than the Proofs can juftify.

We may now proceed to fpeak of the Dodrine
of the Antients.

It is obfervable, that the Ante-Nicene Wri-
ters are more /paring, than Thofe that came after,

•n fpeaking of the^r/r, the eternal Ge7ierationi

Sparing, I mean, as to the Term, or Thrafe^
not as to the Thing it felf The Eternity of
the Word, or Aoy©^* and the Diftindion of
Porfons, they all held ; together with the Con-
iubftanriaiity, and Unity of Principle; which
together are as much as can be meant by eter-

'ial Generation.

Ire*
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Irenaus is a * frequent and conflant Aflerter

of the Eternity of the lVord\ but eternal Ge-

neration we do not read in exprefs Terms,

Yet we find what amounts to it, by neceflary

Implication. In one particular place, ^ He cen-

fures thofe who pretended to afcribe any be-

ginning to the Nativity of the Word ; which is,

in efFed:, aflerting an eternal Trolation, or Ge-

neration-^ for He makes thefe words ^ equi-

valent.

Origin, Commenting upon the Words of the

lecond Pfalm : Thou art my Son, this day have
I begotten Thee\ Proceeds thus: "^ They are

*' Jpoken to Him by God, with whom it is

*' alwaysTo day: For, I conceive, there is no
'

' Evening nor Morning with Him ; but the

>* Time co-extended, if I may fo fpeak, with
*' his unbegotten and eternal Life is the To
'' T>ay in which the Son is begotten ; there
** being no beginning found of his Generation,
*' any more than of the To "Day, This isfar-

a Pag. 15-5, 165. 109. ij"^. Ed. Bened. We do not p-etend to

argue merely from the force of the Word feniper, or ccn^ but from
That and other Circumfiances : as when Infeftus goes arlong mth />,

cr the like, p. 1 53. And as Semper adcrat generi hiirnano, p. 209.

intimates that He was with Men, as foon as any Men extfted\ So^

exiflens femper apud Patrem, intimates his being coeval with the

Father*

b Prolationis initium donantes, /. 2. c. 14. p, 151*

c /. 2. c. 28. /». 158.

d AiyiToci TTPoe, eivrov v-ro ^' &i^.v, u an sii to tryiUjifiov, cv>c ivi ^ccp

ifTTniA (dioZ, lya ^ v^/ffUfiicci 071 cb&t tt^uVcc' 'AAA' a-'jfMTiu^iKTSniuv rS
«ys#vi^Tft» id a:'d'ia> ccutou ^cj?i , iv' eiruq iiTFUy ^^ovoc, ^ v.f/j^a, i<it¥ u,v-

tm (T^ujt^ov, ov If ysyivvijrai \oCi, oto^^c, ycVitnue, cturou ohrc/jq iy^ ii-

^i(rKotjijiVi}<i, uq aJ^ r«5 iifjoi^cci. Com. in Joh. p. 51. Compare wit

k

this, the Citflticn from Origcn, iv Pamphiliis'; Apology^

thet
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therconfirm'd by what ^^rZ^/^/Z/^/zj- quotes from
Him» where Origen calls it Preiuinpnon ^to a-

fcrihe any Beginnmg to the Son ; and (peaks of
the (?;^/y^d'^^^//^;/»asbeingW'a^'^y'j'widi the Father.

^o Origen I may {\^]o\xi^Novatian, who
fays, the Son muft have always cxiftcd in the

Father, or elfe (which He takes to be abfurd)

the Father would not have been always Fa-
ther. This, I think, can bear no Scnfe, un-

left always be underftood ftndily. And it is

very raanifeft that ^ Novatian fuppofes the Son
to have exifted before that TroceJJlon, Coming

forth, or Nativity, which He fpeaks of, in

that Chapter. Some indeed have thought, that

Novatian underflands not the word. Semper^

there, in the ftridt Senfe, of unlimited Dura-

tion : Wherein, I humbly conceive, They are

miftaken. I have tranfcribed the ^PafTage into

the Margin, and iliail proceed to explain its

meaning. After the Author had iaid, Semper

eft in Tatre, He immediately adds a (entence

which fliows that He underftood, Semper^ as

a De Dccret. Synod. Nic p. 25^. Ed. Beried.

b "vu. TOAfA/yj(rccc 775 oifi^-/ii> ^!a slvxj 'i|5 Tt^on^ov chc ovrci.

C Tow oiH avvovrcr, uuru Aeyy yjovoymS';.

d Semper enim in Patre, ne Pater non Temper Pater, c, 5 jl

e Et qui in Patre fuit, proceffit ex Patre: & qui in Patre fuit,

quia ex Patre fuit, cum Patre poflniodum fuit, quia ex Patre

procelTit, f. 31.

f Hie ergo cum fit genitus a Patre, Semper dl in Patre. Semper
autem lie dico, ut non innatum, fed natum probem} Sed qui ante

ctme T'.mpus efi^ Semper in Patre fuifie dicendus eft; nee enini

Temjus Uli aiTignari poteft, qui ante Tempus efl:. Semper cnim in

Patre, ne Pater non Semper fit Pater i quia £c Pater Ilium etiam
prxccdit, cued necefle efl prior Sit qua Pater Sit; quoniam antcicedaC

neceffe eft £um, qui habet Originem, Ille qui Originem nefcir.

L we
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we fay, a parte ante. But withal there is a

feeming Rellridion : Sic d'lco, lit fion Innatum

fed 7tattim probem. There mi^ht be foaie

then^ as well as now, who knew not how to

diftinguifli between Eternity, and Self-
existence. The Sabellians, in particular^

might pretend that the Son, being ^i^^r/Z/j?/, muft

be the Self-exljlent Father Hunfelf. It was

therefore nccefJary for the Author to guard, in

the manner He does, againfl: any fuch Miflake,

or Milconftrudion. So Alexander Bifliop of

Alexandria,^\i\\QY\Q maintains the ftrid Eter-

nity of the Son, to guard againfl: the invidious

Mifccnftrud:ion of the Arians, inferts the like

Caution*. *' Let no Man, fays He, miftake
** Eternal, as if it were the iame with Self-
*' exijle7tt, as {the Arians) having their minds
*' blinded, are went to do. This may fervc

for a good Comment upon Novatian. To pro-

ceed : Novatian adds ;
Qui ante omne Tempus

eft. Semper in Tatre fuijje dicendtis eji. Here

He explains, Semper, by, ajite omne Tempus.

Now, this is the very iame, with Him, as if

He had laid of the Son, quod non aliquando

caperit ; as may appear by the f Account He
gives of the Eternity of the Father; explain-

* See p. 123.

t Nili forte (quod abfit) cliquando effe cxpsrit, ncc fuper omnia

ijt, /ed dum poft aliquid eile cncperit, ijfitra (leg. infra) id fit quod

ante Ipfuni fuerit, minor inventus potc/l'nte, dum pofterior dcnota-

tur eti;\m Iffo Tetnpore. Novar, c. 2. Mark the Force of the vpords^

Etian-i \pioi intimating that Pofleriority in lime is a low degree of

tofierioritf, and that a Thing might be faid to he podeiior in a higher

Senfe than ^k^t i viz. in Order of Nature, as 7v& term ft*

jng
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ing it by his not being fojlerior to Time : And
his having no Time before, is the very fame,

with having nothing ^ preceding. Wherefore,

when Novatian fpeaks afterwards of the Fa«

ther's h€\ug precedent to the Sou, He can mean
it Only in order of Nature, not in refped* of
duration. And this I take to have been the

meaning of the Cathohck Writers, before and
after the rife oi Arianifm, by the Phrales ante
TempliS, <Ztr^ alumvy ^zuj^ yravTVOf cLiccvav^ Or thC

like, as applied to God the Son. So ^ Hilary^

in the Name of the generah'ry of the Chriflians

of his Time, interprets it : So Alexander of
Alexandria, in his Letter extant \\\Theodorit

\

the ^ Sardican Fathers in their Synodical Epi-

ftle; and the e Catholick Bifliops, upon the

opening of the Council of Ariminum. Thus
alio we are to underftand, ^zj^^^ ^(L^rco)/ r cuo^vm^

in the Conjlantinopolitan Creed. The ^ Arians
indeed, equivocating upon the Words, Time^

and Ages, eluded the Catholick Senfe, ftill re-

taining the Catholick Expreffion : But the

Ante-Nicene Catholicks were fincere, plain,

honeft Men ; and do not feem to have known
any thing of thofe fubtile DiftincSions. They

a Id quod fine Origine eft, pr^ccdi a nullo poteft, dum non ha-

bet Tern pus. Ibid. Tempus here manifeflly jignifii-s Duration,

in the Urgejl Senfe-, not Time, in the rejirain'd Senfe, as the Arians

afterwards underflood it,

b Audiunt ante Tewpora; putant id ipfum, ante Tempora, cfle

c^uodSempen^a. Contr. Aux.p. ii66.Comp,Tnn.\. 1 2. p. 11 29. II 360
c. Eccl. Hift. 1. I. c. 4. p. 13. &c,
d Apud Theod. E. H. i. 2. c. 8. p 80, 81.

e Hilar. Fragm. p. 1343. Ed. Bened.

f S?? AthanaCVol- 1. p. 418. Hilar. 1 129. Epiphan. Hir. 74- p. 8S7.

L % under-=
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underftood thofe Phrafes as they would be

commonly underllood by the People; other-

wife they would not have ufed them, wirhout

greater caution and referve. * Sijinnius long

ago obfervcd (which confirms what I have been

mentioning) that the Antients never would at-

tribute any Beginning to the Son of God, be-

lieving Him to have been Co-eternal with the

Father. The inquifitive Reader may obfcrvethe:

ufe of thole Phrales, in the places referred to ia

the f Margin; all of them admitting, mod of

them requiring, the Senfe I contend f )r. I men-

tion not the Interpolator of Ignatius^ Epillles,

an Arian, probably, of the fourth Century, or

later. To return to Novatian : when He adds,

Temptis illi ajjignarl iion poteft : He does not

mean only, that no particular Time of the Son's

Exigence is ajjignable ; but, that it was before

all Time, as Himfelf expounds \t, ante Tern-

fits eft, i. e. ftrid"ly Eternal-^ :[: which agrees
|

with what follow^s, and makes it Senfe: Sem-

fer enim In Tatre, ne 'Pater non femper fit

Tater, What can be more exprels for the

* Socran E. H. 1. 5-. c, 10.

t Ignatins ad xMagnef. c 6. p. 22. JuHin.Fragm. in Grab. Spic.

Vol. 2. p. 199. Meliro in Cav. H. L. Vo'. 2. p. 33. Origen. in

Pamph. Apolog. Hippolytus Fragm. Fabric, Vol. 2. p. 29.. Concil.

Antioch. Conrr. Paul. Sam. Lab. Tom. i, Dionyf. Alexandr.

Rcfp Contr. Paul. Q. 4. Lucian. S/mb. apud. Socr. I. 2. c. 10.

Apoft. Conftit. 1. 8. c y. Vul. et'tam Sulcer* Thefaur, in locct Aim^

^ Hilary'j roords may jerve as a ccmment upon Novatian'j. Quod
nnte Tempus natum eft, Semper eft narum. Quia id quod eft ante

SBternum Tempus, hoc Semper eft. Qtiod autem Semper eft natum,

non admittit ne aliquando non fucrit: quia aliquando non fuiffe,jam

aoa eft femper cfls. HtUr, di Trin. p. 1 127.

Eter^
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,.-Eternity of the Son, than to declare that the

Father was never without Him ? He plainly

fuppofes it abfurd to fay, that the Father was

ever no Father, or, which comes to the lame,

that ever the Son was not. What follows there-

fore, in that Chapter, of the Father, pracedit,

and antecedat necejle eft, &c. can only be un-

derftood of a priority of Nature, not of Time,

ox'DuratioJi', and in This allCatholicks agreed.

Youl excufe my dwelling fo long upon Nova-

tian : it was neceffary, to ckar his Senfe, and

to obviate fome *fpecious Pretences, not only

againft Novatian, but other Catholick Writers

of whofe meaning there is lefs difpute. From

hence may be underftood in what Senfe all the

Oriental Billiops ( if the Fad be true, relying

only on the doubtful Credit of f ^rius) might

teach, TTpovTcipx^iv T8 'ij8 r S^ov cLvip)(^(a5, That

It could not be meant in Arias'^ Senie, is fuf-

ficiently evident from the determination of the

Nicene Fathers, which has infinitely more weight

in it than his fingle Teftimony; and fliows the

Senfe of the whole Church, in a manner, at

that Time. But enough of this : I Ihall only

remark, before I part with Novatian, that He
i^ an Evidence both for the Firft, and Second

Nativity, or Generation, of the Son. As He
fuppofes the Son exifting before the Trocejjion,

(which is the voluntary Nativity He fpeaks of)

and pre-exifting as a X Son, He cannot be un-

* Whitby Modeft. Difq.pref. p. 29. 30. Proem. p. 5. Lib. p. 166'

t Apud Theodorit. E. l.'i. c. 5. p. 21.

:}: Siye dum Verbnm eft, five dum Vtrtm efl, five dum Sapiemia

L 3 deriiood
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derllood orherwife. See this more fully ex-

plain'd in ^Biiliop Bull. If any other Writers,

who exprefly held an eternal Generation, any

where jpcak alio of a temporal ^rocejjion, or

Natiiy'tty , the fame may be true of Them
alfo. I only give this hint, by the way, and

pafs on.

^'Dionyjius oi Alexandria, who lived about

the fame time with Novatian, aflerrs the fame

Dodrine ; viz. That the Father was always

Father ; and never was without his Son : which
is the lame as to maintain eternal Generation.

The fame Dodrine is farther confirmed , and

more expHcitely fet forth, in his ^Epiftle againfl

Taiil of Samojata ;
^ if it be his.

"^^Dionyflits, Bifhop oi Rome, Contemporary
with the other, declares that the Son is eter-

nal, and that there never was a time when
the Son was not ; adding in Confirmation of it,

that He is the Word, the JViJdom, and the

Tower of God. This, tho' it be exprels for

eft, five dum Lux eft, iive dum J'd'ius eft; non ex Tc eft, quia nee

innatus eft. ThM ts. He is natus, confiderd under any Capacity, rphe-

iher as Xoy(^'',aCvoci/fii, or cixpicc, or ipZq, or ^oq^rohether before theVro-

cejjion, or after. This feems to be the mofi probable ConflruciiGn of the P/if-

fagej and tiiofi Confonant to mhat He had faid before. Comp. Athanaf.

Vol. I, p. 212. a D. F. p. 222.
* Ou ycio ijv on Qzcq chc i)v cretri^i'.————«» yxp ^, risnof

ciyov!^ 6)v 6 ©£0?, siTU i':Ti/^ih7rBivi(rccrv. Athan. Vol. I. p. syj*

c. Lib. Concil Tom. i. p. 8/5. 872. 864..

d See Mr. Th' rlby's Defence rf it : Anfvp. to Whi fton , part 2 . />. 48 . ^-c.

e Et' ^^ yiyaviv luq, viv 'on Qstc i^v' ecu 6i v^v sV 5/6 cv n^ cystrg^

i^v, co^ cc-Jro', <pii<nf xccl li Xiy'^'i ^^^t' ^^<i6, y^ ce^vc^f/^iq 6Xs/i<ji^. api)d

Athanaf. Dccret. Syn. N. 222, Et' roiwu ytyoviv 6 vioq, i)v 'on ctoo Y,t

Ibid. This and Nov'atiaii'j Teflirnonyt Both of the fmjs jige, may
fsrve to iilufrate each others

the
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the Eterniry of the Son, yet is not full for cter-

7tal Generation-^ unlcfs it had been faid, Eter-

nal, as a Son. He might be iiippoled Eternal,

as the A07®*, and his ^onjlnp commence after-

wards. And therefore I do not put this among

the clear ttnexceptionable Authorities for eter-

nal Generation ; though hardly any reafonable

doubt can be made of it, fince He fuppos'd the

Father, the Head, Root, Origin of the Aoy@".
* Methodius Ipeaks more clofe and home to

the Point. For, upon the words of the Tfal-

mijt : Thou art my Son, this day have I be-

gotten Thee-, He comments thus. " It is ob-

" fervable that his being a Son, is here in-

'' definitely exprefs'd without any Limitation

*' of Time. For He faid, Thou art, not Thou
'* becam'jl my Son ; fignifying that He did

** not acquire any new Filiation, nor Ihould
*' ever have an end of his Exiftence, but that

'* He is always the fame. He | goes on to

ipeak of his after Filiation , intimated in the

words. This day have I begotten Thee ; and

obferves, that it was more properly a Mani-

feftation of Him ; confonant to what He had

faid before, that He could not have a new Fi-

liation. This may relate either to what I be-

fore called his Second^ or to his Third Genera-

llctpoi.'m^yfTii')
<f>

on ro f/jiv ijoy ccvrcv stvccf oco9/.ccj^ ci,7n'ipy,vc6rD, y^
K^o^vu:;' n

>f> 'tJ05, tcCria ^i^i), ic, «, "/iyovotq* ft/jCpxiveov, f/j{^-n 'Tf^atr^x-^

uX>\ iivuj eti) T ocdrvv, Apud Phot. Cod. 2^7. p. 960.
-j- Yl^ovTu V5iy)j TTfio X uima:> iv role, tj^^vor?, i'oH\yf)yi\> y) rZ i{^tr^if>

ytnncTXA^^t ^h £?J, <s:%^^iv kyvc^^iivuv yytyg/c^. Ibid.

L 4 tion
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tion : The Words are ambiguous, and capable

of cither Senic.

To Methodius I may fubjoin Tamphilus

,

who, while He delivers Origen's Senle, in his

Apology, does undoubtedly ipcak his own too.

He is very * clear and full for the eternal Ge-
neration, if we may rely on the Tranflator.

Alexander^ Bifliop of Alexandria^ \ reckons

it among the Singularities of Arius, that He
would not own the Father to have been always
fo ; but pretended that God was once no Fa-
ther , and that the Aoy^ was produced in

Time. I obferve, that thefe two Things are

here join'd together, as being Explanatory one

of the other, according to the reaioning of that

Age, at leaft. And if the fame reaioning held

before, as may be probably inferr'd from :): other

PafTages of the Antienrs, then it will follow

that as many as aflerred the Eternity of the

A37@^, or Word , which were all Vvirhout

Exception, did implicitely maintain the eter-

nal Generation. It appears to have been
a Maxim in the Church at this Time, that is,

about the Year 315, Ten Years before the

"^ Inter Op. Orig. Ed Bafil. p. 877.
^

9LU i}v 6 rS ©£0 >iop<;, cc?^X' i| c\T7^ ovtt^v yspvBv. Alexand. Ep. apud
Socr. E. H. 1. I. C. 6. p, 10 'Affi'^irt^Tt;^ cw (p^vil^r^c, '^ s'l cho cvTTX'V

"xszmB-s^na'i, uvJcyx.?) roif -zTUTi^ kn ibcij zrccri^, Ale.\and. Ep. apud
The. d. 1. I. c. 4. p. 13.

•^ The Charge brought againfi Dionyfius o/" Alexandria} and vphich

Mc tleir'd Hsmfelf of, ypas This: Ovx. un v^v S &iot; ^xf^^ ^ »x Mil,

^yfjj-S"?, <«M* Y.V TivTi on oCk «v, Athan. Ep. de Sentcnt» Dionjf. p. 25-3.

Council
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Council of Nice, that the Father was always
Father. The fame we have feen, about Sixty-

years before, from what has been cited out of
"Dmiyflns of Alexandria, and Novatian. The
Teflimony of * Origen, cited by 'Pamfhilus,

with others mentioned, carry it up Forty

Years higher, to about the Year xio. Ire-

naus, above Thirty Years higher, to about

173, within lels than fourfcore Years of St,

John, TertuUian , betwixt the Two laft

named, feems to have underftood this matter

differently : For He fays plainly, that f there

was a Time, when the Son was not\ mean-
ing, as a Son ; and that God was not always
Father, And this is agreeable to his Principles,

who always ipeaks of the Generation as a vo-

luntary Thing, and brought about in Time ; as

do feveral other Writers. From hence a Queftioa

may arife, whether there was any Difference

of Dodrine between thofe Writers, or a Dif-

ference in Words only. This is a Point which
will deferve a mofl flri6t and careful In-

quiry.

The Authors who make the Generation Tem-
porary, and fpeak not exprefly of any other,

are thefe following: Jiiflin , Athenagoras

^

Theophihis, Tatian, TertuUian, and Hippo-

* Non enim Deus, cum prius non eflet Pater, poftea Pa'er efTe

csepit, e^c Tamphtl. ApoL p. 877.

t Pater Deus eft, & Judex Deus eft, non tamen ideo Pater &
Judex femper, quia Deus femper. Nam nee Pater efte potuit ante
Filium, nee Judex ante dehdum. Fuit autem Tempus cum &
ileiiittiai §c J'//i«j non fuit. TertitL Contr, H$rmog. e.g.

lytus.
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lytus, Novatian I mention not with Them,
becaufe He afTertcd Both. Let us then care-

fully examine what their Do(9:rine was: And
that it may be done the more diitindtly, let us

reduce it to Particulars.

I. They afTcrted the Co-eternity of the Ao-

Y®", or Word, tho' not coufider'd precifely

under the formality of a Son, This, I prefume,

is fo clear a point, that I need not burthen my
Margin with Quotations for it. It iliall fuffice

only to refer to the * Places , if any iliould

doubt of it. It was a Maxim with Them, that

God was always Ko-yxxos, never "h\oyi 5 that is,

never without his Word, or Wifdom. So far

they agreed perfedly with the other Writers,

cither before, or after, or in their own Time.

The Antients, fuppofmg the Relation of the

Aoy®** to the Father to be as clofe and intimate

as that of Thought to a Mmd\ and that this

was infinuated in the very Name, rightly con-

cluded that the Father could not be "KXoy>u

or without the Ao^^, any more than an eter-

nal Mind could be without eternal Thought f

.

Some have pretended that the Ante -Nicene

Writers, who ufcd that kind of reafoning, meant

only an Attribute, by the Aay©^; and not a

real Terfon, But there's no ground or colour

* Jiiftin. Martyr. Apol i. p. i22» Ox. Ed. Athenag. Legat.

c. lo. p. 39. Ed. Ox. Theophilus Antiocb. p. 82* T29. Ed« Ox»

Tatian. p. 20 22. Ed. Ox. Y'ul Bull. D.F. p.aop. Tertull. Contr*

Frax. c. 5. p. _f 05. c. 27. Vid. BuU, D, F. p, 24.f» Hippoljt*

Centra Noer. c xo. p. i3» I.dk» :B,^bfk»

f See Bull, D. F- p* ao6.

for
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for this Pretence, as fhall be illown prefently.

I iliall only note here, that the * later Writers,

who, undoubtedly and confefTedly, rook the

Aoo®' fo be a Terfoii\ a real, eternal Perfon;

yet make ufe of the fame Maxim, and the very

iame way of reafoning.

2. They did not mean by the Aoy©^, or

Word, any Attribute, Tower, Virtue, or

Operation of the Father ; but a real, fubfifting

Perfon : whom they believed to have been al-

ways in and with the Father, and diftind: from
Him, before the Temporary Generation they

fpeak of If this be well proved, other Matters,

as we iliall iee prefently, will be eafily ad-

jufted.

The learned and judicious f Bifliop Bull
has fufficiently fliown, of every Author fingly,

(except Juftin , whom He reckons not with

Them ) that He muft be underftood to have

believed the real and diftind Pcribnality of the

Son ; before the Temporary TroceJJion, or Ge-
neration mention'd. His reafonings, upon that

Head, have not been anfwer'd, and, I am per-

fwaded, cannot : So that I might very well fpare

my Self the labour of adding any Thing farther.

But for the fake of fuch, as will not be at the

Pains to read or confider what He has laid at

large; I Ihall endeavor to throw the Subftancc

* Alex. Epift. Encyc. Ath. Op. Vol. I. p. 399. Athanaf. Vol. i.

p. 12 1. 424. foo. 619. Et alibi. Greg. Naxicnz. Orat. 3^. p. 574.

Greg. Nyir. Cat. Orat. c. f . Cyril) 1. 4. in Job. c. 48. Theiaur.

p. i2.2^> Damafc. 1. 1. Marc. Diadoch. p. 1 1 j.

t Defenf. F.N. ^^Qi., 3. c.>-»<5,7,8,9» lO-

of
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of it into a fmalier Compafs, in the following

Particulars : Only premifing this, that fince all

theft Authors, went, in the main, upon the

iame Hypothefis ; They are the bed Commen-
tators one upon another : And whatever Expli-

cation we meet with in any one, two, or

three, may reafonably ftand for the Senfe of

Ail; if they have nothing Contradidory to it.

Now to proceed.

I. * Before the TrGceJJiort^ or Generation

,

of which they Ipeak, they fuppofe the Father

not to have been alojte ; which it is hard to

make Senfe of, if they only meant that He was

with his own Attributes, Powers, or Pcrfedi-

ons: As much as to fay. He was wife^ and

great, and powerful by Himfelf^ therefore He
Was not alone. Alone, indeed, they own Him
to have been, with refpecSt to any Thing ad
extra % but with refped: to what was in Him-
lilf. He was not alone ; wot Jingle, bur confift-

ing of a Tlurality^ having the Kq')'(^ always

with Him.
X. The lame Koy^^'i or Word, was always

j with Him ; convers'd with Him ; was, as it

* Mov:^ «v 0ik, ^ cyj ciuTzS AtV^* Theoph. p. no. AuTvq s

uo'fo^ «v 'TTDAvq >jy, ooTc Y^ C4AOT35, cuTt ci,az>foq, oun ocouvccroc,, cun cccn-

i.vji'^ Iv, All which J^Vords corn/pond to the feveral Names of the

Son or Holy Spirit -y
/lo;^?, cyzcpik, ^vcifjAc,, ^nM, (row zirccr^i) and

»K(in the fame Thing. Hippolyt. p. {3- Contr. Noet. Comp. Cr^g,

Nasi'anz. Or at, 5;-. p. $74.
Solus autem, quia nihil extrinfecus praeter ilium, cxterum ne tunc

ciuidem Solus. Hahebat enim fecum, quam habebat in femetipfo>

Rationem luam fcilicet. TertuU. Contr, Vrax. c. $. p. 5-03.

were
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were, aflifting in Council, according to thofe

Writers; and therefore, certainly, a diftincSt

Perfon. It would be very improper to fay that

God was * in, or with one of his Attributes,

or conjulted with it : All Itich Expredions rauft

denote a diftind: Perlbnality.

3. The fame individual Aoy©"-* who after

the 7roceJ}lon was undoubtedly a Terjm, is

luppofed to have exifted before. ^ Novatian

is exprefs. *' He who was in the Father, pro-
*' ceeded from the Father. It is the lame indivi-

dual Koy)^^ according to ^Theophilus, who is

:2^f^7ra.vTc^, always, both before and after his

Proce/Tion, with the Father; and therefore, if

He was a real Terfon after, which is not di-

fputed, He mud have been fo before. That
^ very Ao7@^j or Word, which had been from
all Eternity opS^id^Pioc^ dv xap^a. ©eS") becomes
afterwards Trgo^ogixo^. If therefore He was ever

UurrS, iWjV'?<^' Tatian. C. 7. pag. 20. *0 usi avfJUTrzceaiv cturS,

Theoph. p. 8z. Tov ovtu 2J^7Tz<,vn<; ivS\u)irty cm/ Kcc^di«. QsoZ. Id.

p. I 29. ui little after, Toutvv $i^ g-uijjQovXov, tscvrou vovv (^ ^o^vT^ny

onTcc • TCJ ?ioyci) ccdrS ^^.7rscvrD(; oijji?,Zv. Idem. p. 29,

Si necefTaria eil Deo materia ad opera mundi, ut Hermogems
exiftimavit 5 Habuit Deus mareriam longe digniorem——-6'^^^m»j

fuam icilicet. Sophia autem Spiritus: Haec Illi ConfiliaYius

tuir. Tert. Contr. Hermog.

Tat. p. 19.

b Qui in Patre fuit, procefTiC ex Patre, p. 31. Zeno Veronenfis,

ef the following Century, expreffes it thus: procedit in Nativitatem,

^ui erat antequam nafceretur, in Patre. Wijtch I add forlllufiration*

c Pag. 129.

d Tinv Toy Aoj^v iysvr/](rs x^<poQ/in^9, Theoph. p. 1 19. ^aq Ik ^«-
Tc^ ytvvZvy ^oviKiy rJj XTicr^ xv^iov, T l^'icv vav uuru f/svc* ^oTtfiOV ofixriv

^xoxov^'i* Hippol. C. 10. p. 13. N»$, 05 -JTfo'oaJs iv rs^[ju a ihiKvwt
ar^r? ewJ', c, 1 1, p. l^. Comj^arf Theoph. p. 129. before cited.
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a Terfon, He muft have been fb always. So

again : The Aoy©- that fpake to the Prophets,

and who was undoubtedly a Terfon, is the

'very fame individual Ao^^, which was always

with the Father ; o a^t aua'ToLgj)y cl\jtcS. Tertul-

lia7t, who dillinguillies between Ratio ^ and

Sermo ; and aflerts the former to be Eternal,

and the latter to be a Terfon ; yet ^ connects

Both in one ; and makes Them, in Subftance,

the very fame; the ielf-iame Terfon Both : on-

ly fuppofed under different Capacities and dif-

ferent Niunes. before, and after the TroceJ/lon,

It was one and the fame Hypojtajis ; once

Ratio (according to this Writer) and as fuch.

Eternal; afterwards Sermo ^ and as fiich, ^diSon.

The fceming difference between the antient Fa-

thers upon this Point is eafily reconciled, Jays

a ^ very worthy and learned Prelate of our

Church. " One faith, God was not Sermonalis
*' aprincipio, or h\s>Word did not exift till the

" Creation ; others fay, Chrift is Aoy:^ 'Aihcg,

•' the Eternal IVord, of the Father. They
** may all be undcrftood, in a found Senfe,

** with the help of this Diftindion. The
*^ JVord, as He is imvard Speech formed from
'* the Eternal Mind, was for ever with God:

a Theoph. p. 8i, 82.

b In ufu eft noftrorum

—

Sermonem dfcere in priroordio apudDeum
fuifie, cum magis R^r;>»t7W competat antiquiorem haherii quia non

Sermonalis a pnncipio, fed Rationalis Dcus etiam anic principium,

& quia ipfe quoque Sermo Ratione confiflcns, priorcm earn ut

Subfiantiam {nam oftendat. Contr. Prax. c. 5. Comp, Origen. iq

joh. p-4-3, 44-. c See Bull. Sed. 3. c. lo.

d Bifio^ of Lichfield afid Coventry, Serm. p. 1 3, 14.

•* But
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*• But as God's Agent to difplay and found
*' forth the Wiidom of God in external Works,
*' as fuch. He exifted not rill the Creation
*' the Creation being, as it were, ^ verbal Ex*
*' plication of what Reafon had firft filcntly

*' thought, difpoied, and relblved within it felf.

4. If there ftiU remains any doubt of this

Matter, there is a farther Argument to be urg'd,

which may be juftly look'd upon as clear, full,

and decifive in the Cale. Had thele Fathers

beheved that the A0705, or Word, was an At-
tribute only, or Tower, &c. before the Tro-
cejjion, or Generation, which they fpeak of;

then it would follow, that the Son began firft

to be, and was properly a Creature, l^ ohc h*

rmy in their Opinion ; and that Trocejfion was
but another word for being created. But thefe

Writers do exprefly guard againft any fuch No-
tion. * Novatian very clearly diftinguifhes be-

tween Troceffion and Creation. Atbenagoras^

is flill more exprels to the lame purpofe ; | de-

claring that the Son was not then made, but

had exifted in the Father, as the AoV@^> or

Word, from all Eternity.

Jujlin Martyr is the firft, and the moft con-

fiderable of thole Writers ; and therefore it will

be proper to examine his Sentiments with a

more particular care and exadnefs. I have le-

* Si Homo tantummodo Chrifliis, quomodo dicit. Tcgo ex Deo
trodiit Joh. i6. cum conftat, Hominem a Deo F^i^um ejfe^

non ex Deo ProceJJiJfe .? c. 1 3

.

kcvrZ T Aog^v ou^u^ ^oyrtH^^ (!>r^ C, lo. p. 59*

ledled
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leded the moft material Paflagcs I could find,

which may help to give us a juft Idea of his

Dod:rine ; and have placed Them in diftindc

Columns, in the * Margin. It would fignify lit-

tle to tranflate Them ; becaufe the Arguments ari-

fing from them are proper only to Scholars. I

have diftinguifli'd the ieveral Citations by Figures,

for the more convenient referring to Them.

I. I obferve, firft, (iS'^^N. i,2.) that He joins

iygu'ViT®-, with a(pSa/)1@^ and ii'()i@- 5 oppofing

i ^ nAc^TTc'i', rl ov. Iffgin^oy
J)
r

sipVit/jiVUV TU OCii hvTl ©iS <ZSXL^ C^^.y^^

V

^bxivs^' uvnc, yoe.^ t^ f^vo^ 6 un cov

*vup uuTov — rr>v cc uyivv^nrBV U'.oiov

/tAivs?. Par^n. p. 90, 91. Ox-

i^-ztf 5TT>T£, tkZtu <P'J!t:v (p&xprliv \%iT),

j^ dec TJ £|«6^etv<e&«y«/ «< jw-*! «»"«/

S7I. /t^v©- yip cc.yivvijTi'i; ^ u(p6c'ip'

Tcq Qsoq, yjijf 0^. rovTV ©£05 i<FT,

Dial. p« 2 1. Jebb.

9, 'E76J }ccp, <p:)(r,Vi iiU/i d)V,

rsT^ fAiv, oijir.y. Parxn. p. 87.

A* ^'Oiioyjcc TtS Trstyrav Trccrpl

^iTvv, uy,vii/,rct> hvv, «x i<nv. a ^p

fcyrrfev i%i T ^ifJ^ivov td ovoyjcc.

«rJ h TlciTy.p, }^ Qsocy }^, Kt'-pi^;, y^

ff;v «AA (Mi T EW^TBJJiWv K- T ip-yriv

TT^G-pK^rBKi. Apol. 2- p. 13. ©ff
^^ COT? o 7?^' 5 ovoy.ei} TT^^vTryp^Bv,

eUTT CtWTT? SCUI7ZV OVOfJIjOil^i-lV Ol^Jy}

p. 87.

TTV -zs-ce-ri^oe, T oacjv A:A«A;;xsv«y tti?

'tfS rocJ ©JocT, 05 ^ c^-yTfAi^- jtse*

X^vrctj y.ecl ^^^ rod <2i}^(py[liKou

f7ci, <y? c'JTT T •m'.Ti^ euTi rev

'7r^a7Z7tK(^ cov is" ^ioZ , Q Qso^

iks-upxi. -^.pol. I. p. 122,123.

Co?npare the Citations hefori

given m p. 37.

6. 'O Jg *£fO$ C^ASiya, fXiCVOC, A£»

yofjtjiv(^ y.v^'.uq 'i)0€, Ac'o^? ^0

fdj'.(^ ore rviV ocp^vy dV ecvr^ TTUf-

7K iKTi(n ^ i)(o<rfA'/j(rB, Xci<jZi [Ait*

y.a.To(. 75 K£X,^i^ r.cct Kca-y^v.ffici rei

Tizlvroc «u" ccurou T &iov, ?[iytTUj,
»/ > ' * r> ' )/

(jV}iA,u.ff;u,v' cv rpoTTDV y.cn to ©so$

<zst$(mycfiivy,a, ay- cvoyja s<^v, uXt^ei

'TT^ecyiuueci^ cv<rslriyy,Ti£ %f/j(pvr^

Tv5 <ptj<ri T «y^^':7»v K'^ec, Apol.i«

p. 14. Ox,

them
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thein ro <J)9ctpTc$, yevo/^gv©", J^miw/iyy^r?^ j and

"r^Mupt^®^ : Here therefore, * ocyevvyilo?, is not

confidcr'd as the pcrlonal Character of the Fa-

ther and as fignifying ttnbegotten ; but as it be-

longs to the TO :7€^o^ and denotes eternal, un-

created, immutable Exigence. Either Jnfl'm
mufl: have believed that kyim]T<:j^^ in this latter

Scnfe, is applicable to the Son; or elle He
mud have fuppofed Him, not only ymy\Ti<;, buc

ysvi/At^g^, 3Vt»p7>jTo$, and (^^'x^tq^ alfo, which

muft appear highly abfurd to any one who has

ever confidcr'd Jnftin''^ Writings.

X. I obferve (^See N. x) that God's being

k.ym{h^ and l(p^a.pV^^ is fuppofed, as it were, the

very Ground and Foundation of his being God;
on account of which He is ©io$; and without

which, confequcntly. He could nor be Gzog.

If therefore the Aoy@" be not, in this Senfe,

ctyevwos and a(p9a/l3$, Hc is not 0:o^, according

ro Jufthi Martyr : And yet no Man is more
expreis than Juft'in, every where, in making
the Son 0.:Jj, and infifting very much upon it.

3 • Jttft'tn makes m to anfwer to the Pla-

tonifts T3 oV {See^. i.) And either of them

*/ need but hint thM the Tvords ocyivv^'iq and ci^ir^toi, vcith double or

Jingle V, have been ufed -very promifcuoujiy in Authors ; nnd hardly

cc.rne to be accurately diJiiugHifrj'd, till the Ari.in Controverfy gave oc*

cafion for it. See Saicer's Thciaurus, upon the Erclefiafiical ufe of thefe

IVorJs j and Cudvvorth /(;r profane UYttcrs, p. 255,25-4. and Mont-
fjucon tidmon. /w Athan. Dccrct.Syn. N. p. 207. The Son is properly

ocyiv^.or,^ fls well as the F^t'hen fo lenatiiisj fo Ircnxus, fo Origen ex-

frefly fides H/Vwj and Atlienagoras'i i y.vof^>ivoc>, is to the fame effect.

The (imiiitude of the Ward and Sound v^as, very probably^ the chief

lictfon why the Tale of u.yiv.y.c; was no! oftner applied to the Son i

rvhich Omtjfim hoivcvn is ccwpcnfated by other er-t^i-vaknt ExpreJ/ions,

M cqui-
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equivalent to clu ccv^ and that to yma-iv fAj e;\^cejv,

uncreated, immutable, necefrarily-exifting. Now
compare A^. 5. and two more Citations given

above, /^^. 37. and from thence it is manifeft

that 'Jujim makes the Acy^^ ^o be ^Vj in his

own proper Perfon. And He gives the reafon

here why, or on what Account, He might juftly

ftile Himfelf ©£^5 (and the fame muft hold for

65;/) it is becaufe He is Ge;^, as God's Son;
'7r§6)TCT0X05 Cd^ tS 068} 5^ QiOS V7rap^<{ ^.

4. Jufi'm Martyr, having taken notice that

the Father had properly no Name, {See^ 4- ^0
as having nothing antecedent or pre-exiftent,

does, immediately after, repeat the Obfervation

of having no Name, and applies it to the Son;
obferving that neither He, properly, has any
Name, but only fome Titles or Appellations

given Him, from what He did in Time; parti-

cularly from His coming forth to create and put

into beautiful Order the whole Syftem ofThings.

This feems to infinuate his Co-eternity with the

Father; and the more fo, becaufe Jujiin ob-

lerves, at the iamc time, that He is cm])hati-

cally Son of the Father, Co (jJ',og Xiy>[Jit^o6 Kve^cos

\\h^) and Co-exifrerit (aw^y) with his Fa-

ther, before the World; tho' begotten or lent

forth, in time, to create the Univerfe. Thefe

Confiderations convince me that Jujfin, as well

as Athenagoras , taught the ilrict Co- eternity

* Compare Dial. p. x^df. \%%. 37 1. 1S4. Ed. JcI'oj 7 add forlllu-

firatwn thefe M-'ords of Cyril. "Ottfp ccv s| kyvjv.Ta y.v.l a.-:^^u[,r^ v^viv-

v/'3'> T^Tis Tizi-iTTi^ «i^i?«jpTv,
;J

ky'inf^yf, Cyril. Alex. Thefaur. p. 34*

of
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of the Sou ; which is equally true of all the

other Writers.

Befides this, the leveral * Similitudes, which
thefe Authors uled, to illuflrate the Nature of
that "TroceJJlon^ fuch as the Smi and its Rays,

the Fotmtain and its Streams^ the Root and
its Branches, one Fire lighting another, and
the like ; manifeftly fliow , that Thej^ never

dream'd of the Son's being created. Then,
the care they took left any one fhould imagine

there was any T)iviJion of the Father's Sub-

ftance ; and their inculcating that He was
^rolatus, non Jeparatns ; brought forth, but

not feparated from the Father , demonftrate

their meaning to be, that here was no Pro-

dudion of a new Subftance, but an Emana-
tion, Manifefation , or Troceffion of what
was before. Farther, their declaring that, tho'

He proceeded from the Father, He was ftill in

the Father, (taken together with the | Maxim,
that nothing is in God but what is God^ fets

the matter beyond all reafonable Scruple, In

a word ; as they all held the ConfubftantialitJ

of the Son with the Father, which is as clear

as the Light, in their Writings ; they mufi: have

* Juftin. M. Dial. p. 183. 373. Jebb. Athenagoras p. 40. 95.
Ox. Ed. Tatian, c. S. p. zi, 22. Ox. Ed. Tertuil. Apol. c, 21,

Adv. Prax. c. 8* Hippclytus Contr. Noct. c li. p. 13. Contr,

Jud. p. 4. Fabric. Vol. 2.

N. B. Athenagoras'^ -wonls are, in (iricinefs, meant of the Ho!/
Ghoft only, tn Both places. But the reafon being the fame for one ai

the other y they are equally applicable to Either -^
and it is thus only I

roouLl be tmderflood, wherever I apply either of the Fa'fages to the

S&R, t Vid. BullD. F. N. p. io?u

M i-- beeo
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been the mofl: inconfinent Men in the World,

had they thought that the TroceJJion, or Ge-

neration of the Son, was a Creation, or new
^roduB'ion of Him ; or had they not firmly

behevcd that He exifled, the living and fub^

jlantial Word, from all Eternity.

Jujlin Martyr feems to have Ipoke theSenfe

of all, in faying, ''That the Aoyo^coexiftcd with
*' the Father before the Creatures ; and was then
" begotten, when the Father at firfl: created and
'* put into beautiful Order the Frame of Things.

See the paflage above *. The Emperor Con-

jlantine afterwards expreffes the fame Thought,

fomething more fully and diftindly , thus.

"
f The Son, who was always in the Father,

'* was begotten, or x'^x^zx proceeded forth, for
*

' the orderly and ornamental Methodizing of the
'* Creation. I chufe to follow the Senfe, rather

than the ftrid Letter. Whether thofe Writers

vvent upon any folid Reafons, in afhgning fuch

or fuch parts, in the work of Creation, to Father,

Son, or Holy Ghof!:, is not very m^ierial. It

is raanifeft, they fuppofed the whole Trinity

to be concern'd in it ; and to Create, as it were,

in concert. Their afcribing the orderly adjuft-

ment and beautifying part to the Son, icems to

have been in allufion to his Names of Aoy©^,

and cTO^ioL, and cf^b'. In relpe<9: of the lafl: of

them, Hippolyttis fuppofes the Generation to

Apud Gdaf. Act. Syn. Nic. part. 3. p. j8.

be
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be pofterior to rhc Creation, upon God's faying,

-Let there be Light. Then did the Son pro-

ceed cfJ"^ 6/. C^carl^. * TertulUan feems to have

had the fame Thought; and, perhaps, \Origen.

Athenagoras hkewife fuppoles the TroceJJion

to be after the Creating of the unformed Mafs

of Things. And yet nothing is plainer than

that \ all thefe Writers believed the pior Ex-

iftence of the Son ; and that Things were at

firft created by Him, as well as afterwards

adorned and regulated. In fliort, whatever the

Father is fuppofed to have done, was by His

Son and Holy Spirit; therefore frequently ftiled

Mantis Tatris : But the Au^iviiGLj the TDefign-

ing part, was thought moft properly to be re-

ferved to the Father, as i\\t firft Perfon. Thefe

are Things not to be too curioufly inquired into,

or too rigoroufly interpreted ; but to be under-

flood 3eo7rp37rJk. In the whole, they have a very

good meaning ; and were ft)unded in the Belief

of a Co-ejfential and Co- eternal Trinity.

From what hath been laid, I prefume, it is

evident that there was no difference at all, in

the main of the Dodtrine, between Thefe, and

the other Catholick Writers; but a different

* Contr. Prax. c.7.12. f Vid. Huet. Origenian. p.41.

!f
As to Athenagoras, 1.111* [u^ra. Tcrtullian /i^j: Deum immu-

tfibilcm 6c i'nformabilem crcdi necefle eft, utaeternum; quodcunqiic

transfiguratur in aliiid, definit ti^Q quod fuerat, 8c incipit ejfe quod non

erat. Deus autem neque delinit efTe, ncque aliud potcft efib; Sermo
autem Deus, <Qr-c. Contr. Prax. c. 27. Hippolytus hath thefe words.

X\cx.T^l n)vxi'^o<;, advr. |ud,p.4 'Tjo^ l'7roi'/)<Tiv, Contr, Noct. p. 16. 'Aft

'^ X^^iiy "««* "^ ''"» >csV/>&« x«^^oA?<;, Fabric. Vol. 2. p. 29. Origcn

we have f^en before,

M 5 man-
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manner only, of exprelTing the fame Things.

The Queftion was nor, whether the Hypofiafis^

or Terfo7t^ of the Son was from all Eternity,

co-eval with the Father and confubftantial with

Him ; in That, they all perfedlly agreed. Nor
was there any difference about the Trocejjion:

for the * latter Writers acknowledged it as well

as Thofc before them ; and made it Temporary
and Voluntary, as Thofe did. But the Que-
ftion was, whether, the Son's eternal Co-ex-

iftence, (I fliould rather fay, the co-eternal Ex-

iftence of the Aoyo^,) ihould be deem'd Sonjhip

and Filiation or no ; or whether the Trocef-
//ion might not more properly be fo ftiled.

Tertullian (and perhaps Others) was of Opi-

nion that this latter was \ perfecta Nativitas

Sermonis : The pe?feB Nativity, ox Birth of

the Word: who had been, as it were, qniefcent

and tin-operating from all Eternity, till He
came forth to Create the World: And :j: Hip-
polyttis carried this Notion fb far, as to think

the Filiation not compleated, till He had run

thro' the laft fort of Sonlliip, in becoming Man.
All this is true, in fomc Senfe, and when right-

ly explained. But other Fathers thinking this

way of Ipeaking liable to abufe and mif-con-

* Vid. Bull. Def. F. N. SqCc. 3. c. 9.

f Contr. Prax. c. 7.

:j: Contr. Noet. c i j*. p. \ 7. Ours p^p liozi^KO'-^ x.cn xaB-' iuvrcv 6

Xoy(^ riXiio:, iiv 'ijcc, xaJ tc< r:A«©- >ioyo^ cov f^cvo^v^i;. It is i-emark-

aale, that He makes the Son perfectly fjjovoym.i;, tho not perfeBly 'tjc^,

before the IncarnatioDi Others might perhaps reafo?7, in like manner^

-s&ith regard to the srpo/Ajycr;?,- thinking Him tQ have been Xoyf^, or

i^voy^vmi before it, but not '^05^.

ftrudion,
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ftrudion ; and confidering, probably, that the

Aoy@", or Word , might ^ properly be called

Son, in rcfped of that eternal Exiftence which

He ever enjoyed /;/, and from tlie Father as

the Head, Root, Fountain, and Caufe of All;

they choie to give That the Name of Genera-

•^ioni and to call the other Two, ^Condefcen-

Jions, Manifejtations, Troceeding forth, or

the hke. So we have feen it in Methodius^

before cited for the eternal Generation : And
He, very probably, had the notion from ^ Ju-

Jiin Martyr \ who, in like manner, interprets

Generation, in the fecondary Senfe, by Mani-

feftation. And even ^ Hi^polytus, as before

obferved, explains the Troceffion, or Genera-

tion of the Son, a little after the Creation, by

Manifejlation of Him.

a Omnis Orlgo parens efl:; omne quod ex Orlgine profertur,

progenies eft. Tertull. Contr. Prax. c. 8. See Novat. a^ove, p. 141.

Fifv^ tJji'f n'i v^ 'viXio^ rvi'i uuyh. EuC Eccl. Th. 1. I* C. I 2, p.73'

To \ic Tjvo? i^^zu^x'^y 'h^'^
^'^^ h'.iiv^, i% y fC \'nv. Athan-Orat- 4. p. 62?.

b It is ohfervable that |uftin Martyr applies the word <r5t:)Zc(,)isoj to

the latter of them ^ as well as to the Former* Dial. 228. Jebb,

And, in like manner, Clement 0/ Alexandria tijes .sTe^sAS-aJi/ of Both^

p.65'4. and Hippolytus, of the latter. Contr. Noct. c. 17.

c On the words. Thou art mv Son, this day have I begotten Thee;

lie comments thus. Ton yivicn'j ccvrov Xiy.<^v y.vi.^K^ rvV<i 'Av'jfcoTroi^, it,or^

^ yvooczc, o(,uroZ\iJtjiXM -yiyixf^. Dial. p. XJO. Ed. Jcb!).

d Tcv l^icv voZv ctura fAS^a TTi^^ri^ov o^rov x^src^f^ovTH^ rZ oi yiva-

y^vjM y^TfJju ccoeccTXV ovroc, o'ccrcv Tna'i. c. lO. p. »|{. ^ little bsfore

He had faid. Tav ^). ytvoyjivcjv u^x/^ycv yma c-vjJjohMv km l^yi&rlM

iyivvx >>o']^v i ov Pioyov 's^^ajv cm; iocvTM ^o^xrcy re ovtx, tm x77^o^£y«

yJc-yjM, o^ctroy ttouT, Trpori^ccv (P'^jyav <^'6ifyoi/jivo;, kcc) <pac Ik (puro; y.vvav.

The Words of Zeno Veronenlis m^y be added, as a good Comment

upon the former* Cujus (Patris) ex Ore, ut rerum natura, qua? non

er^t, fingeretur, prodivit Unigenitus Filius, Cordis ejus Nobilis In-

quilinus: exinde vifibilis ciTcctus, quia Mumanum genus vilitatiirus

crat, ^c,

M 4 After
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After j4rii/s arofe; the Carholicks found ic

highly ncceflary to iafill much on the eternal

Generation. For, the Ar'ians, taking advan-

tage of it, that the Temporary Cond^fcenfion

of the Son, ro create the World, had been

often called his G^'/z^^r^/^i^;/, were for looking no

higher ; but artfully infinuated that this was the

iix^ produ^ton of Him; and that it was abfurd

to talk of the Son's exifting before He was be-

gotten : in oppofttion to which pretence, we
find the Nicene Fathers anathematizing fuch

^/as ihould lay, that the * Son exijled not be-

fore He was begotten; meaning in the Scnfe

now cxpiain'd. However, the Arians might

have known that the eternal Exiftence of the

AoV©" ^^'^s univerfally Taught ; and even by
thofe who aflerted a Temporal Generation. Nor
indeed were they ignorant of it ; but | they

contrived, for a Salvo, to maintain, that the

Aoy®^, or IVord, which was held to be Eter-
nal^ was not the fame with the Aoy@- , or

Jf^ord begotten ; the former being only the

^^^'Father's own proper JVord, and no fubftantial

Thing: the latter, a fr^^.^f^ Subftance, direct-

ly contrary to all Antiquity which has no-

thing to countenance any luch Notion of a two-

fold Aoy®^. Upon this, it became neceflary to

explain in what Senfe any Temporal Genera-

tion had been afTcrted ; and to keep up the

^rue Catholick Dodlrine, which had obtain'd

f See Bull, Def. F. p. ifjS- ' Athan. Orat.i. p. 3-07.

from
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from the Beginning; namely, of the Eternal

Aoy@" diftind; from the Father; Son of the

Father, as partaking of the iamc divine Sub-

ftance from all Eternity ; * going out from the

Father to create the World ; and laftly conde-

scending to become Man: Son, in all the/e re-

fpeds, but primarily and chiefly in refped: of

the fir ft. From the whole, we may remark,

that an explicite ProfeflTion of eternal Gene-

ration might have been difpens'd with ; pro-

vided only that the eternal Exiftcnce of the

Aoy®^, as a real fubfifling Terfon, in, and of\
the Father, ( which comes to the lame Thing)

might be fecured. This was the point; and this

was all. In this, all found Catholicks agreed

;

and to difpute it, was accounted Herefy, and

Blafphemy. If any one, difliking the Nan^e,

or the Phrafe of eternal Generation , thinks

it better to affert an eternal IVord, inftead

of an eternal Son , ( meaning thereby a di-

ftind: Perfon, and confuhflantial with God,

whole Word He is) and refers the Generation

Jio his firft and fecond Manifeflation^ at the

Creation and Incarnation ; there ieems to be

no farther harm in it, than what hcs in the

Words, and their liablenefs to be mifconftrued,

* This is -well exprefs*d by the Antiochian Fathers^ againjl Paul of
Samofita; and by Clement ^y-' Alexandria> Tourot vn'rsuoyjiv ewv rS
zrxT^i ecu ovTUy zr/.7:izrXv)fiO)Kivnj tb -srccr^m^y /?>iiXyii//cc, <z?fi>5 tav KTiffif

T 'o'Auv, Labb. Cone. Tom. i. p. S-Vf- Tsx-ycv ayrayvi^irzov, xojt jcA-^^a-

VOfJjCVt UTTTi^ iTTl 71VC6 ^iyiTC^liV CAITuZjw. TTl U^TZniO/JOV, Itto yji^/X,X,)C, oiica-

iot/jixt;, Kxl uvccXc^aq '^ 7rar(0^5, i\ ov yea.] tu ^ccviccc y.cci rcc oi(pxv'i:

§' yj<ruy<£ ^ihi^tii^y>]ruj. C!em, Alex. Quis div. p. ^j-y. Ox.

f Vido Athan* Vol. i. p. zii. 6i^. (XlS,

or
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or to give Offence. Here therefore every Man
is left to his own Difcretion and Prudence : On-
ly the fafcr way feems to be, to follow the

nioft general and moft approved manner of

Expreffion , together with the antient Faith

;

being, in all probability, the furefl: means to pre-

ferve Both, i Jvfignedly faid, firfl: ^^;/^lafl:, not

firft or iaft. For, Inch as interpret the Gene-

ration, of the lajt only, ftand, I think, *clear-^

ly condemned by Scripture ; many places where-

of can never fairly be accounted for by the

7niraculous Conception folely : Befides that fron^

Barnabas, and Clemens Romanus, down to

the Council of Nice, all the Chriflian Wri-

ters fpeak unanimoufly of a higher, antecedent

Sonjhip ; and, generally, even found TForJhif

upon \\i,

I ill all juft obferve to you, in the clofe of

this Article, that, from what hath been faid, you
may know what Judgment to make of an Ai-

fertion of f Dr. Clarke's, viz. That the learned'fi

of the mojl Orthodox Fathers, who ajferted

the Eternal Generation of the Son, did yet

neverthelefs ajfert it to be an Act of the Fa-
thefs eternal Power and Will. By which the

Dodor feems to infinuatc, that the good Fathers

* Sane in ilia ex Maria Virgine nativitate Siiprema 8c Singularis

^fi'XJn atque excellentia Filiationis Domini ncftri acco non conliftirj

ut ea ipfa Nativitas ad ejus ilupendam cvyiia.'nLZcinv omnino re-

ferenda lit. Hoc nos fatis aperte docent, fi modo a Spiritu

San<'Jo cdoccri velimu?, multis in locis, S. lirerx. Ita fem-

per credidit inde ah ipfis Apoflolis Catholica Chrifti Ecclefia.

Bull. |. p. 59. See alfo Bf. Fiddes Vol. 1, B. 4. Qh, a.

± Script. Dodtr. p. 1S9. fJm 247.

did
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did not undcrftand Eternal in the (Irid: Senfe.

If the learned Dodor can iliow, that Thofc, who
maintained only the Voluntary and Temporary
Proceirion of the Son, believed that the Ao7@r*

was eternally prc-exifling in the Father, by an

A^ of his Will ; or that Thofe who exprefly

afierted an ^/^^r/M/ Generation, believed alfo that

it was an Arbitrary Thing, and might have

been orherwife, (which I luppofe is the Doctor's

Senfe of an A^ of the Will) then He will

do fomething. Bur, as none of his Authorities

prove any thing like it ; it would have been a

prudent part, at leaft, not to have produced

Them to lb little purpofe. But enough of this

Matter : I have, I hope, fufficiently explained

my Self upon this Head ; and have therefore

the more reafon to exped: a diftinci Anfwer
from You, whenever you think proper to rc-

confider this Subied:

Q^UERY
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Q^ U E R Y IX.

Whether the divine Attributes, Omnifcience^

Ubiquity, 8cc. Thofe individual Attributes^

^. cttn be communicated vjithout the divine
^ Ejfence.from which they are inje^arable ?

TH E intent of this Query was to prevent

Equivocations; anj to make rheNext clearer.

You agree with me that the individtiel divine

Attributes cannot be communicated without the

individual Nature in which they fub-fift. You add,

^hat Dn Clarke, in the 230th page of his Re-
plies, hath plainly jljo'wn, that individual Attri-

butes, divine or not divine, cannot pojjlbly be

communicated a^t all. Well then ; we know what
fhc Dodor means by all divine lowers, in

his Scripture Dodlrine, (/. %^%^ which is one

point gain'd : For when words are ftripp'd of

iheir Ambiguity, we may be the better able to

deal with them. As to the Dodor's Aphorifm
laid down {p. 230.) I may have leave to doubt

of it ; notwithftanding that it is fet forth to us,

with the utmofl: AiTurancc. It is not unufual with

the Dodlor to lay down Maxims, in relation

to this Controverly, which Himfelf would not

allow, at another Time, or in another Subject,

lor Inftance y
"^ necejfary Agents are no Caufes^

I ^
I * whatever proceeds from any. Being, otharxptfe th^n hy the Will

^^of' that Being, doth mt in Truth proceed frotn that Being j but

[ffom forn.s Qthes Caufe or l^^cceffity cKtrinjick md inde^emlent cf
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that is, they do not lb properly Ad*, as ate

adied upon. This is very true of all fiiite ne-

ceflary Agents ; for, all their necelfary, ot ^la-

turalA&s, proceed not fo properly from Them*
as from God the Author of their Natures. But

does it therefore follow that, if God acSs ly d
NeceJJity of Nature, in fbme Inftances, H^
is therein a^ed upon likewile ? Or thar all the

A6ls of the divine Nature are Voluntary, and

Free\ none natural and necejfary? This

fliould not be faid by one who, elfewhere

^

fpeaks fo much of God's being infinitely -zc'//?*

and infinitely good , infinitely happy, &c. by
^an abfolntc necejjhy of Nature \ unlefs He

'^"^could be certain that knowing, loving, con-

templating, and enjoying Himfelf, do not im-

ply perpetual Actings or that an infinitely

aEiive Being can ever ceale to A^. I ill all

nor Icruple to aiTert, that by the fame abfolnte

necejjity of Nature that the Father exifts. He
Cxifts as a Father ; and Co-exijts with his Co-

effential Son proceeding from Him. If you fay,

this fuppofes the Son Selfexiflent, or ^n-ori-

ginate ; I defire it may not be faid only, but

proved, * In the Interim , I take leave Co

Ihppofe that "Vnbegotten, and Begotten ; "t^;/-

originate, and Proceeding, arc difFcrenc Ideas

/ that Being. NccefTary Agents are no Caufes, bnt al-wnys IndrU-

f ments only in the hand of jome other Vower. Reply, pag. 217*

[
Compare p 113.

}iy'^jr,iyJ;oq, Cyril. Catech, 10. p. 141. Ox.

Again
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Again (/. 128.) *He finds fault with t/je Au-
thor of fome Conjideratmts, for fuppofing that

the Son is fomething more than a meer Name^
and yet not a real dtjiin6i Being-, And upon
this lays down another Afhorifm ; that there

is no Medium between a Beings and not a

Being: which indeed is a very true one, if

Being, and Being, are taken in the {ame Senlc

;

but not otherwiic. For let me mention almoft

a parallel Cafe. Upon the Dod:or's Hypothejis,

that God's Stibjiance is extended every where

;

and that the lame is the Snbjiratum of Spacers
we may imagine two Subfirata, one pervading

the Sun, and the other the Moon, which are

both diftind, and diftant. Will you pleafe to

tell us, whether theie two are real dijiin^ Be-

ings, or no ? If They are, you may leave it

to others to prove them intelligent Bdngs, that

is^ Terfons : And, perhaps, the very next con-

fequence will make them two Gods, upon the

Dod:or's own Principles : If they are not real

dijiin^i Beings •, then here is iomerhing admit-

ted between a Being, and not a Being ; con-

trary to the Dodlor's Maxim : unleis He makes

them AV/i^;/§" ; and fupj^oles two Spaces, with-

out any Subjlrattim -^x. all ; two ExtenJionSi

without any thing extended.

But let us confider, whether fomething may
not be thought on, to help both the learned

*To avoid this Confequence, He is forced to fuppofe (p. 29.) that

/ the Son is fomethh/g more than a mere Name, and yet not a real

' diftindl Beings that is to fay, that He is fowcthirig befxeen a Being,

Mnd not 2 hQW.'X. CL Retlj'y p. 22^*

Doftor'
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Dodor and Us out of rhefe Difficulties. The
Truth of this Matter, fo far as I apprehend, is,

that Being may fignify, either, fimply, what
Extjts\ or what exifts Separately. This Di-

(linCtion feems to be juft, and necefTary ; and

fuch asyou'l the more readily come into, having

occafion for it, as well as we. I hope, none
are ^o weak, as to deny the Terfons to exift

in reality. The very School-Men Thenifelves

never Icruple to call Them Tres Res, Tres
entes, or the like, in that Scnfe ; tho', at the

Jame time, in the ether Senfe of Being, They
^are all but one Being, tina fnmma res, and nna

res 7iiimero\ which comes much to the lame

with TertuUian's una (indivifa) Sttbjlaittia in

Tribus coh£rentibus
\ (only letting afide his par-

ticular manner of Explication) and is theSenieof
all Antiquity. Upon the Foot of thisDiftindrion,

you may readily apprehend thofe Words of
Gregory Nazianzen, fpoken of the three Per-

fons. Xcols ^ 7.mv^ cpJVcc -^ cJ)S^) kyx^ct ^ kyoL^

T« voS y^dC^oilo^ ToL kyji^qu^ *. By the fame Di-

ftindtion, you may probably, underftand a

very noted Creed
-^ which feems to have cod

the learned Dodor fome Pains in explain-

ing. To return to our Inftance of the Two
Subflrata. I fuppofc the Dodor, or your felf,

will be content to allow, that This is Snbftance,

and That Stibjlance\ and yet not Subftances^

but one Subftance. In like manner alfo, This

* Orat. 15. p. ill. Parif, Ed-

is
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is Being, and That Being ; and yet not Two
Beings, but one Being: This Eternal, and That
Eternal ; and yet not Two Eternals, but One
Eternal. I might go on ahuofl: the length of

an Athanajian Creed. This muft be your

manner of fpeaking, if you come to Parti-

culars ; and that becauie the Subjirata are fup-

pofcd to have no feparate Exiftence independent

on each other, but to be united by fome com-
mon L gaments, which perhaps you'l call per-

Jonal Attributes. And why then lliould you be

fevere upon Us, for ufing the like Language, and

upon better Reaions? We believe the Three
Peribns to have no ieparate Exiftence indepen-

dent on each other ; we luppofe Them more
united, in fome relped:s, than the Subjirata are

iiippos'd in your Scheme; becaufe equally pre-

fent every where: We admit Ibme common
Ties or Bands of Union, which we call elfen-

tial Attributes and Perfcdions. Either there-

fore allow us Our way of ipeaking; which we
think decent and proper ; iuitable to the Idea

we have, and to the Circumftances of the Cafe ;

founded in the very Nature and Rcafon of

Things: Or e!fe, find out a better for your
Own; that we may, at length, learn from yoii

how we ought to Ipeak in this Matter.

You will iay, it may be, that the Inftancd

I have chofen, is not exactly parallel in every

Circumftance. No; God forbid it ihould. But

it agrees fo far as is fufficient for my pur-

pole. There is this manifeO: difference, that

you
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you fuppofe the fevcral Subjlrata fb many
parts of God ; tho' every one of Them in-

finitely Wife, infinitely Good, infinitely Power-

ful, infinitely every Thing, but extended. We,
more confidently, luppofe Three Perfons equ^al,

in all relpeds; none of them fingly part of

God ; bur every one pcrfedt GoJ
A fecond Difference is, that you fuppolc all

th^ finite Parts, making on^ Infinite, to be one

Being, one God, and one Terfon ; by Conti-

nuity, I prefume, and a /^'/y^;/^/ Union of the

Tarts, We fuppoie Three Perfbns to be One
God, by their infeparability and the ejfential

Union of the Terfons: Which, 1 humbly con-

ceive, we are as able to explain, as you are to

explain the other ; and 1 hope, more able to

prove it.

A third Difference permit me to mention,

that you fuffer your Imaginations to wander,

where you can find no Footing; we are con-

^ / tent to tinderjland only, and that impcrfedly,

without imagining at all.

In fine, you have philofophiz'd fo far, in

Thcfe high and deep Matters, that you really

want all the fame favourable Allowances, which

we are thought to ^o. Others may objed: feve*

ral Things to us , which would bear equally

hard upon us Both. The fim^licity of the di-

vine Nature, for Inftance, is one of the flicngeft

and mod popular Objedions: Bat the learned

Dodlor has broke through it ; and has contrived

\\ Solution, a very good one, both for H.roiclf

N and
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and Us. * I have often thought no Hands Co pro-

per to be employed againfl: the Dodrine of the

iSleffed Trinity, as Thoie which are good only at

pulling down, and not at building up. If once

you come to fcttlirg and determining Points of
a mj'Jferhi/s Nature ; there will be as fair a Plea

for nisalio: And I doubt not but the iame

Thread of Reaioning, which firft brought you
to qucftion it, will, when carefully purfued,

and as foon as you perceive the like D fficul-

ties almoft in every thing, bring you to make
left Scruple of it. But left others fliould ima-

gine , from w hat hath been faid , that They
may have fome Advantage over us ; let me add

theie few Confiderations farther.

1. That what hath been urged, is not pure-

ly arguing ad Hominem; but it is appealing to

what good Senfe and impartial Reaion didtates

equally to You, or Us ; on luch, or fuch Sup-

pofitions.

2. That if we come to reafon minutely on
any other Matter, alike incomprehenfible as

This of the Holy Trinity, we may foon lofe

our felves in inextricable Mazes.

3. That if They pleafe to take any other

Hypothejis of the Omniprefence , They may
meet with Difficulties there alio, perhaps not

inferior to the former.

4. That if They chufe to reft in generals^

without any Hjfothcjis at all, and without de-

scending to the Modus, and M'tnutia of ii\

* Anfvfftr to the Sixth LttteVf p. ^9, J^o.

This
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This is the very Thing which we deflre, and
conrend for, in regard to the {jkffjd Trinuy
(which ought certainly to be ^^//^//y dealt wich)

and then we may loon come to a good Agree-

ment.

By purfuing this Point, I had almofl: negled:-

ed the learned Dodor's Third Aphorifm : That
nothing Individual can be communicated.

Here is as great a Fallacy and Ambiguity in

the word Individual, as before in the word
Being. I fliall make This plain to you. That
particular Subftance , which is fuppoied to

fervade, and to be commenfurate to the Sun,

is an individual Being, in Ibmc Senle ; unlels

there be a Medium between a Being and not

a Being, which the learned Dod:or admits nor

:

The whole Subdance likewile is o^^^ individual

Being , and Terfon too ; upon the Doctor's

Hypothefis\ And we fay farcher, that three

Perions may be one individual Being ; having,

we think, a very good meaning in ir. So here

are plainly three Scnfes of the word Individual;

and till you can fix a cQn2i\n Principle of Indi-

viduation, (a Thing much wanted, and by
which you might oblige the learned World) any

one of thefe Scnfes appears as juft and reafon-

able as another. Now% the DocSor's Maxim,
rightly underflood, may be true, in all thefe

Scnfes. For, in refped of the Firjl, what is

peculiar and proper to one Par, is not com-

municated, or common to other Parts: In re-

fpeft of the iJ^^^?;/^, what improper to one'P^r-

N z Jon,
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fon, is not common to other Terfons : And ih,

in refpcd- of the Third, what \s> fro^er to one

Ejfence or Subjtance, is not common to other

Ejj^ences or Stibjiances. All this is very true:

but to what purpofe is it, or whom does the

learned Dodior contradicfi? This is only telling

us, that /o far, or in fuch refpeEi, as any
thing is fuppoled individual or incommunica-

ble, it is fuppoled individual or inco7nmunica-

ble\ which no Body doubts of But whether

This, or That be communicable, or how far,

or in what manner (which is all the difficulty)

temains a Queftion as much as ever ; and the

Dodor's Maxim will not help us at all in it.

It may be the fafefl; way, firft to try the ftrength

and the ufe of it upon the Dodor's own Hy-
fothefis. Let it be aks'd , whether the \^'\^-

dom, S?f. refiding in that Part which pervades

the Sun (for it ieems that it muft be intelli-

gent, and infinitely io ; unlcfs one infinite In-

telligent be made up of ^OnintelHge7tts , or

finite Intelligents) 1 fay, let it be ask'd, whe-
ther that be the very individual Wifdcm which

tefides in another Part, at any given Diftance.
|j

I prefume, to this Queftion, you muft anfvver,
'

Tes : And then we are to obierve, that here is
,

but one individual infinite Wildom, which is !|

intirely in the vi:hole, and intirely in every

^art
; ;l>roferj in lome Senfe, to each Jingle ,

Part (fincc it cin have only fnch Attributes as

inhere in it) and yet common to All; "Dif-

fujcd through extended Subftance, yet not
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Co-extended: Nor multiplied, becaufe but

One, If you admit thus far, as I think yoa
mud, we Ihall have nothing to apprehend, m
point ci Reafon (which ncverthelefs is what
you chiefly trufl: to ) againfl: the Dodrine of

the Trinity. The Communication of Ejfential

Attributes, which we fpeak of, is, at leaft, as

Intelhgible as what I have been mentioning;

and every whit as confident with the Dodlor's

Maxim, that nothing which is Individual caa

be Communicated. Only You have your Senfe

of Individual, and We have ottr's ; and You
can account no better for (b many, and infinite-

ly diftant Parts making one Terfon, than Wq
for three Perfons making one Subjtance, or one
God. Let us therefore be content to (lop

where it becomes us ; and frankly confefs our

Ignorance of thefe Things. For, by pretend-

ing farther, we fliall not dilcover lefs Ignorance

than before, but much greater Vanity. I would
not have prefumed to difcourfe thus freely of
the tremendous Subftance of the eternal God
( infinitely furpaffing Human Comprehenfion

)

were it not, in a manner, neceflary, in order to

expofe the Folly, and the Prefumption of doing

it. If the Dodrine of the BlefTed Trinity is

to ftand or fall by this kind of reafoning, it was
very proper to make fome Trial of it firft,

where it might be done more lafely, to ice how
it would anlvver. You, I prefume, cannot com*
plain of mc, for treating you in your own way;
and turning upon you your own Artillery. But

N 3 to
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to proceed ; You are pofitive in it, that the Son

ydf God hath not the individual Attributes of
God the Father

; for then, fay you, He mufi
he the Father. On the contrary, I affirm that

He hath the individual Attributes of God the

Father, as much as He has the individual Ef-

fence : For, othervvife He mud be a Creature

only: And therefore theQueflion between you
and me, in plain Terms, is, whether the Son
(je God, or a Creature.

Q^ U E R Y X.

Whether ifThey (the Attributes belonging to

the Son) be not individually the fame, they

can be any thing more than faint Rejem-
hlances of them , differing from them as

Finite from Infinite; and then in what
Senfe, or "juith what Truth, can theT>o£ior

fretend that * all divinQ PosYCYS, except ab-

folure Supremacy and Independency, are

communicated to the Son? And whether
every Being, befldes the one fupreme Be-

ing, miift 7iot necejfarily be a Creature, and
finite ; and whether all divine Powers can

he communicated to a Creature^ infinite

Terfenion to a finite Being,

IHave put under One Query, what before

made Two, becaufe the Subftancc of Them
is nearly the fame ; and contains but one Argu-

pient. I have two Things upon my Hands at

f 5m;/. Docir. p. 15)8.

^

P^CC %
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once; firfl to clear and fix your Senfe, which

is induftrioufly dilguiled ; and next to confute

ir. The prefent Query relates chiefly to the

former, to draw you out of general and ambi-

guous Terms, that fo we may come up the

clofcr,and fall diredly to the point inQueftion.

You tell me, in anlwcr to the former part,

that the divine Attributes of the Son are not

individually the fame with thofe of the Fa-

ther. * By which you mean that they are not

divine : And fo here you have dilcovered, that

the Do<5lor does not underftand T>ivine , as

others do in this Controveriy ; and as a candid

and ingenuous Reader might be apt to under-

ftand Him. You add, that They (the Attri-

butes of the Son) are, notwithftanding. more

than faint Refemblances ; the Son being the

Brightnefs of his Father's Glory, and the ex-

frefs Image of his ^erfon. I allow that this

Text does fct forth a great deal more than a

faint Refemblance : But you have not fliown

that your Hypothefis fuppofes fb much ; and

therefore the quoting of this Text is only ar-

guing againfl your lelf. The Inference we draw

from this Text, confonant to all Antiquity, is,

that the Refemblance between Father and Son

is compleat and perfed; and that therefore

/They do not differ 2,% Finite ^x\^ Infinite, fince

that Suppofition would fet Them at an Infinite

diftance from any fuch perfed: and Compleat

Relemblance. You obferve farther, that there

* Pag. 64»

N A can
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can be but one Intelligent Being ( the fame,

with you, as Terfon^ abfolately mfinite in all

reJfeEis, {p. 5-5-.) which, tho' an AfTcrtion of

great Importance, you are plcas'd barely to lay-

down, without the leaft tittle of Proof, or lb

much as pretence to ir. Nay, you admit in

your * Notes, that there may be two Infinite

Beings, in the Senfe of immenfe^ that is, tw^o

Beuij^s omiiiprefent ^ or infinitely extended.

And why nor as well Two Perlons infinitely

perfect in all other rc(pe(3:s, as well as fre-

fence ? For to ufe your own way of arguing,

in that very Place: \i finite Power, Wiidom,
Goodnefs, ^c. do not exclude Infinite-^ it

is plain that infinite Power, Wifdom, Good-
nefs, ^c. of One, do not exclude the infinite

Power, Wifdom, Goodnefs, S?r. of Ano-
ther. Befides that Two, Infinite in All re-

fpecSs, are as eafily conceived, as Two, In-

finite in Any : And therefore, here you feera,

by your too liberal CoiicelTions, to have un-

fa:d what you had iaid before ; and to have un-

raveird your own Objedion. You are aware

that an Adverlary may take advantage of what
you fay ; and endeavor, lamely, to prevent it,

by telhng us (/. 56.) that tho' it be poflible

^
* One Infinite, in the Senfe of immenfe, does not (by taking up

I fill space) exclude { necejfarily J an other Immenfe^ any more than it

\ excludes any Finite. For if a finite Being doth not exclude (God)
\frcm a finite Place, it is plain that an Infinite, that is, an immenfe
iPeing cannot exclude Him from Infinite, that is, from immenfe
'iTlace. So that perhaps it is no fuch abfolute impoflibility, as ftme
%avs thought it, toftippoft two diilinil immenfe Bmgt, No;, p. 5*5.

'

'

to
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to fuppofe two dtftindi immenfe Beings, yet it

is impoffible there fliould be two immenle Be-

ings of the fame Individual Nature ; for lb.

They mull coincide, and be btit one Terfon.

But what if thofe who affert the fame indivi-

dual Nature, in more Perfons than one, un-

derftand the Words in a larger Senfe than you

here take Them in ? It is very certain, they do

noc underftand the Phrafe of the fame indivi-

dual Nature, as You, who make it equiva-

lent to the fame Verfon, underftand it : For,

they afTcrt more Perfons than one to have

the fame individual Nature, In the mean
while, what a wonderful difcovery is this,

which you have laid fuch a ftrefs on; that

tvi)o Terfbns cannot be 07ie Verfbn, with-

out coinciding and making one '^Perfon. This

is all that you have really faid; and very

true it is; only I am at a lofs to find out

the pertinency of it. To conclude this Head

:

As to Infinite in the Scnle of Extenfion^

. (into Length, Breadth and Highth) you will

give me leave to fulpend my Judgment. I do
not find, either that it is aflerted in Scripture,

or generally maintain'd by the Fathers; but that

it is liable to many Difficulties, in point of
Reafon, more than I am, at prefent, able to

anfwer. See what a * late thoughtful Writer has

faid, and what f Cudworth had before Colled:-

* Impartial Inquiry mtx> the Exijlencc an^ Nature of God, by S, C.
Part. %. C. I, 2, 3.

f IntiUeciml Syji, p, 8i8. tQ p. 834.
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ed on that Subjedt. In my Humble Opinion,

fiich intricate Qtieflions are too high for Us,
and are what our Faculties were not made for.

However that be, You and I need not differ.

For, if You can admit the poflibilicy of Two
infinite extended Beings, You can have no-

thing confiderable to objcc5t agiinft the one In-

finity of Three infinite Perfons, which I alTerr,

and without determining the modus of k.

You proceed to obicrve, that the Son's Office

andChara^er doth not require infinite Towers:
To which I lliall only lay, that it may, for any

thing you know ; io that this is only guefTmg

in the Dark. Laft of all, you come to interpret

Dr. Clarke ; iuppofing Him to mean by 2)i-

vine Towers, * all divine Powers relating to

the Son's Chara^er. If He meant fo , He
might eafily have laid fo : And yet if He had.

He had ftill left us in uncertainties as much as

ever; to mufe upon a Diftindtion, which He
has no ground for; and which, when admitted,

will make no Man wifer. You hofe , the

^eriji is fo good a Thilofopher as to per-

ceive , {tho' He doth not confiaer it) that

abfolute infinite Terfe^iions include and in-

fer Supremacy and Independency. Jlnd there-

fore , when 2)r. Clarke excepted Supremacy

and Independency , He plainly , in Reafon

Mud Conjequence^ excepted abfolute infinite

Towers.

* Script, Docir. p. 298.,

Now
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Now, I am perfwaded, that Dr. C/^r>J^ would
have thought it hard meaiure to have been

charged, by his Adverfaries, with this fo flam
Confequeuec , which you here fo freely lay

upon Him. The ^lerift was aware that the

Dodlor's words might bear an orthodox Senfe;

namely, that to the Son are communicated all

things belonging to the Father, excepting only

what is Terfonal'^ that is, excepting that He is

not the Jirjf in Order -^ not Supreme, in that

Senfe, nor ^n originate. The Dodtor well

knew that His words might bear this Conftru-

d:ion ; and perhaps would not have took it well

of any, but a Friend, that lliould have tied

down a loofe "s^xiA general Expreffion to ^ jlriEl

particular Meaning; and then have loaded ic

with Confequences too iliocking to be admitted

in plain and exprefs Terms. But to proceed

:

You leem to be much offended at the Querift,

for asking, IVhether all divine '^Powers can
he communicated to a Creature^ infinite Per-
fe5lion to a finite Being? This, you fay, is an
evident Contradiction , which ought not to

have been put by one Scholar upon Another,

But, after this Rebuke, will you pleafe to

hearken to the reafon of the Cafe. The dif-

ficulty, you know, with the ^lerifi , was,
how to come at the Dodtor's real Senfe, couch'd

under general and ambiguous Exprerfions ; that

fo theControverly might be brought to a Point;

and it might be ieen plainly what was the true

State of the Queftion ; Which, as appears now,
is
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is only this : whether God the Son be a Crea-

ture or no. The Dodor talk'd of the Son's

having divine Powers, and all divine Powers.

It was very proper to ask you, whether He
hereby meant infintte Powers or no ; and
withal to fliow, if you fliould not anfvver di-

redtly, that He could not mean it, conjift-

ently with the Avian Hyporhefis, which He
feem'd, in other parts of his Performance, to

efpoufe. You will not yet lay diredly, that

the Son's Perfedions are finite, nor deny them
to be infinite : So hard a thing it is to draw
you out of your ambiguous Terms; or to make
you fpeak plainly what you mean. All you
are pleas'd to fay, is, that the Powers or Per-

fedions of the Son are not abfolutely infinite :

As if Infinity were of two Sorts, abfolnte and
limited \ or might be rightly divided into In-

fijiity^ and not Infinity. Inftead of this, I

could wifli, that words may be ufed in their

rrue and proper meaning. If you do not think

the Perfedtions of the Son are infinite, and yet

arc unwilling to limit them ; let them be called

indefinite, which is the proper word to exprefs

your meaning ; and then every Reader may be

able to underftand us, and may fee where we
differ. We are now Both agreed, that the

Dod:or, by divine Powers, did not mean in-

finite Powers. Now let us proceed to the next

Query.
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Query. XI.

Whether ifthe T)oiior means by divine Towers^
"Powers give?;, by God {in the fame Senfe

as Angelical 'Towers are divine "^Powers)

only in a higher degree than are given to

other Beings ; it be not equivocating, and
faying nothing : nothing that can come up
to the Senfe of thofe Texts before cited, * or

to thefe following^

Applied to the one God.

Thou , even Thou ,

art Lord aloite } Thou
/%z/l made Heaven, the

Heaven of Heavens
with all their Hoft

,

the Earth and all

Things that are there-

in, &c. Neh. 9. 6.

/;/ the Beginning,

God created the Hea-
vens and the Earth,

Gen. 1. 1.

To God the Son.

All Things were
made by Him, Joh. 1.3.

By Him were all

Things created ; He is

before all Things, and
by Him all Things con-

flfl, ColofTi.id,!;.

Thou, Lord, in the

Beginning , haft laid

the Foundation of the

Eai-th ; and the Hea-
vens are the work of

,
thy Hands, Heb. 1. 10.

IF the DocSor means, by divine Powers, no
more than is incimaced in thisQiiery, I mud

blame Him firft for equivocating and playing

with an ambiguous Word ; and next for reftrain-

ing and limiting the Powers of the Son of God;
•* Qu.($. p. 89. xioc
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not only ^without, but againft Scripture ; and

conlequently for giving us, not the Scrij^ture

^DoEirine of the Trinity, but his ov;n. That

there is no ground, from the Texts rhemfelves,

for any luch Limitation as is now fuppofed, is

tacitely impHed in theDocStor's own Confeffion ;

that the Son is excluded from nothing but ab-

folute Supremacy and Independency : So natu-

rally does Truth Jometimes prevail, by its o'xn

native Clearnefs and Evidence, againft the

ftrongeft and moft jettied Trejudices. Indeed,

the thing is very clear from the Texts them-

felvcs cited above; efpecially when (Irengrhened

with Thole now produced under this Query.

That the Son was, and isendow^ed with creative

T^O'Ui'ers, is plain from theie Texts, and others

which might be added; and is confirmed by

the unanimous Suffrage of Catholick Antiquity.

And that the Title oiCreator is the diftinguiili-

ing Charader of the one Supreme God, is (b

clear from * Scripture, that He who runs may
read it. Now let us confider what you have

to except, in order to elude the force of this

Argument.

The Son of Cod, you fay, is fnanifeftly the

Father's Agent in the Creation of the Uni-

verfe-, referring to Ephefi.^, and ioHeb.i.%.

from whence you infer, that He x?^ fubordinate

in Nature and Towers to Him. This you
have (/?. S'o.) and in your Notes (/». 55".) you

Nehem. 9. 6. Ifa. 40. 12, t;.— 18, 19, 20, 2!> ^c, Ifa.

41. j-. 8. Ha, ^3. I. 10. Jer. 10. XG, 1 1, 12.

infill
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infill much upon the Di(lind:ion between J/ ctu-

t5, and V7C* aor^, explaining the former of aa
injirume^ital , and the latter of an efficient

Cauie ; of which more in due time and place.

As to the Son's being Jlgent with, ov yijjijtant

to the Father, in the work of Creation, we
readily admit it ^ and even contend for it. The
Father is primarily, and the Son fecondarily^

- or immediately. Author of the World ; which

is fo far from proving that He is inferior, in

Nature or Towers, to the Father; that it is

rather a convincing Argument that He is eqtml

in Both. A Sttbordination of Order, but none
of Nature, is thereby intimated. "^ Eufebitis^

whom you quote (/• ff.) outof Dr. C/^r^^, and

f miftranflate to lerve your purpofe, does not

deny the proper Efficiency of the Son in the

Work of Creation. All He aflerts is, that the

Creation is primarily and eminently attributed

to the Father, becaule of his Ai^gynot, his Tre^
rogative. Authority, Supremacy, as Father, or

firft Perfon ; not denying the Son's proper R-ffi-

ciency, but only (if I may lb call it) \ original

* See Eiifcb. Contr. Marcel 1. i. c 20. p. 84.

-j- The learned Docior, and, after Him, Tou conjirue \szj' ctiirav, and
cJ/ uorov, by efficient, and minidring Caufe. As if a miniftring

Caufe might not be efficient , or 7nn[l neceffardy be oppoled to

it.

^ This is excellent :y illnflrated by the elder Cyril, riotr^c^ (^uMB-vj'zzei

ru "^ciVTy. xcticimcivecoX, Tif is" vmr^of; viii^tAl< 6 'ifo^ ru ttocvtu s^ijf//iitp..

yfjiTBv' Ivcc TO f/jiv vivu>cc ttj^vj rw ttut^) tI/jj U'jjiv2ix.-^,v l^^inuv, y^

ccTTCcXXor^u^Vi -t cscurore-'icci Tziviiiuv dViyjin^yrjiMU'TUV^ >jjy,Ti 't\o<i t uzzr'

ccXX\i ^-f\Ltjii£^y,',l/jU'n*'V ,Be(.CjAivy, ei79t^ec T lW* ctyTtf. CatCch, I I. p. 145,
Ed. Oxoii.

Effici-
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Efficiency; that is, making Him the fccond
and not the firjl Perfbn ; not Father but Son,

Indeed, the * general Opinion of the Antients

centered in this; that the Father, as Supreme,
iflued out Orders for the Creation of the Uni-
verle, and the Son executed them. And this

was afTcrted, not only by the Ante-Nkene
Writers, but f ToJUKicene too ; and iuch as

ftrenuoufly defended the Cathoikk Faith againfl

the Avians, 1 have before oblerved that the

Antients had a very good meaning and intent

in afligning (as it were) to the Three Perlbns,

their leveral Parts or Provinces in the Work of
Creation: And let no Man be offended, if, in

this way of confidering it, the Son be fome-

times laid hiu^^i-vA'^ ^ or vTrspyuvy or the hke.

This need not be thought any greater difparage-

ment to the Dignity of the Son, than it is, on
the other hand, a difparagement to the Dignity

of the Father to be reprefented as having the

Counlel and Afliftance of two other Perlbns;

or as leaving every Thing to be wilely or-

dered, regulated, and perfedcd by the Son and
Holy Spirit. Thefe Things are not to be ftrid:-

ly and rigoroufly interpreted accordmg to the

Letter ^ but oUovoptr^c^g^ and ScO'TrgiTr^?. The de-

fjgn of all was: i. To keep up a more hvely

Senfe of a real Diflind:ion of Perlbns. 2. To
teach us the indiviiible Unity and Co-eiTentiahty

* Sec Ircnceus, p. 85. Tcrtulliaii, Contr. Prax. c i 2. Hippolyt.

Contr. Noct. c. 14.

t See Pctavius dc Trin- {. 1. c.7. Bull D. F. p.80.1 ii«

6f
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of all Three, as of one * Creator. 3. To fignify

wherein that Unity confills, or into what it

ultimately rcfolvcs, viz,, into ^Vnity of ^Prin-

ciple^ one *Ap;^>i, Head, Root, Fountain of all.

As to the Diftindion between t\ ar^rj, and h-r:

a'jTwj per quern and ex quo, or the Hke; it can
be of very httle fervicc to your Caule. The
prcpofition 0^]^^^^ with a genitive after ix., is

frequently ufed, as well in Scripture as in Ec-

clefiafticai Writers, to exprefs the efficient Caule^

as much as '\jm, or g>c) or ^t}^'> ^^ ^^"^y other.

So that the Argument drawn from the ufc of
the Prepofitions is very poor and trifling, as was
long fince obferved by f Bafil the Great, who
very handfomiy expofcs it's Author and In-

ventor, Jletius, for it. Pleafe but to account

clearly for one Text, out of many, {Rom,
11. 36.) OfHim, and through Hira {^ aJjr'i^

dnd to Him are all Things ; to 'whom be Glory

yfor ever. If you underftand this cf the Fa-
ther-^ then, by your Argument from the Phrafe,

l\ ccirS, you make Hira alfo no more than an

inftrumental Caufe ; If you underfhiid it of
more Perfons, Here's an illuftricus Proof of a

Trinity in Unity. If it be pretended, which
is the \ Doctor's lafl: rcfort, that although the

life of thofe Prepofitions fingly be not fufficient,

yet when they are ufcd in exprefs Contra-

* So Origen, soho makes the Father h^jjijiii^yocy and the Son hifj^mp^

y?, Contr. Ceir. p. 3 I 7» yet, in the very fame Treatife, denies that

the World could h,zze more Crearors th.-in one. jM» ^ivcc^jjIvov I.td -mK-
}iav ^ijyjiov(.yZ> ytpvL",}, p. 1 8. f Dc Spir. S;ini5l. p. 145, (y-c.

f S(;c Scr;pr, Doftr. p. po.

O Mm-
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difllnBion to each other, they -are of more
Significancy ; 1 anlwer firfl, that I defire to

know of what Significancy they are in Rom.
I1.36. where they ieeiu to be ulcd in exprc/s

Contra'dijim^i'ion to each other ; and fecondly,

admitting that they are of Significancy, they

iBay fignity only a real Diftindtion of Peribns,

as St. * j5^?/?/ well obierves; or {omQ priority of

order proper to the firjl Terfon : This is all

the ufe which any Carholick Writer ever pre-

tended to make of the Diftindtion. However,

to countenance the Didindion between the Fa-

ther as the efficient, and the Son as the injirti-

mental Caule, you are pleafed to fay farther

{f. 56.) 'tis remarkable that (^according to the

Senfe of the foregoing Uiftin^ion ) though

Chrifi is frequently Jfiled by the Antients

Ti^viTiis and /^y^un^pyos 5 yet rioiy^ryg r ohm is

( to the beji ofmy Re?nemhrance) airways con-

fined by Them to the Father only f

.

Had your Remark been true and juft, yet it

would not be cafy to ihow that ^-^x^i^y^^ or

however <^aiyf;>c>', may not fignify as much as

•770/rjTi^^. But your Memory has much deceived

you, in thisMatter; and you ihould be cautious

* Dc Spir. Sana. p. 148.

j- See Origen Contf. Cclfi P- B '7* yxfhere the Son is /aid -^iKCKj r
*(95"/«<5''' ^''id the Father to he <7!^a-rzc<;,that is, primarily, or eminently,

hii/jiov^yoc,. If •?rvi7iTinc, Jignificd more than hfJ^^iov^-yoi, Origen f^oke

iiery inaccurately.

Cyril 0/ Alexandria fuppofes Cod the Father to have been in reality

trx'^mjt; from everlajiing ; h.yjiov^yor, in Fower and Interjicn only.

Thefaur. afT. 4, p. 54. Tet Atharialius matkes 9nnnTyt<; to fgnfy tvore

than Tiy^j'^c,. Orat. Contr. Arian. 2. p. 489. Authors do not alvpfiys

tfiferze a critical F.xHcincff in the ufe of Words.

how
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how you make your Readers rely upon ir.

Thole Words (clpccially the Two lad: of them)

fecm to have been ufcd by the Aoticnts pro-

mifcuoufly; and to have been applied indif-

ferently to Father or Son, as They had occafioa

to mention either. If They are ofi'ncr apphed
to the Father, it is only becaufe He is the firfl

Terfon ; and is therefore primarily and emi-

nently, rt^vLTK^y h/uispyU, or 7?z!i>]T«^j nor that

the Son is not Jlri^/y, proJ>er/y , and compleatij

Creator alfo, according to the fulled lenle and

import of any, or of all thole Words. They
were intended to fignify that the Son is the im"

mediate and efficient Caufe of all Things ; had
* creative Powers; and was, with the Father,

Creator of Men, of Angels, of the whole Uni«
verie. A late f Writer \% pleafed to exprefs

Himfelf, upon this Head, in fuch a manner as

may deceive ignorant and unwary Readers;
^' I know not {fays He) that civhcr Brians,
*' or any primitive Chriftian Writers, ever ad-
*' ventured to give the Charader ofgreat Ar-
•' chiteft of the^niverfe to JefusChrid; chu-
** fing rather, wiih the lacred Writings, to fay,
** in ibfccr Language, that through Him God
** created All, and referving the ablolure Title
** of Creator of the Ujiiverfe to Another.

If He knows not thefe Things, He might
forbear to (peak of them. What He fays, even

* The Arians themfehcs would /y, fua virtutc fecit, tJKaning it of
ihc Sc». See the Citation above

^ p. 94.
\Mr. Kmlyn. Fxaiv. of Dr. Bennet, p. i j, firll Edit,

o X of
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of the ^y^^fr^^^ Writings, \s Mifreprefentatiou :

For, They do not coaftantly follow that Jofi

Language, which He io much approves of They
do ic nor, in Jch. i. 3, lo. Colof 1. 16. Hebr.

I. 10. Neither can that Conftrudlion be alcer-

tain'd, in any one of thefe Texts, from any ne-

cejfary force of the Prepofition :^\ As to An-
tiquity, which this Gentleman pretends to. He
may know, hereafter, that the Character of
^ great JlrchiteB of the IJniverfe, is exprefly

given to Jefus Chriji, by Eufebms\ who w^as

never fufped:ed of carrying Orthodoxy too high.

A Man mufl be a very ftranger to i)\^Antieiits^

who can make any Queftion whether They at-

tributed the Work of Creation to the Son, as

much as to the Father. They afcribed Vi equally

to Both ; only with this difference, as before

obfcrved, that, for the greater Majefty and

Digniry of the Father as the firfi Terfon^
They iuppofcd Him to ^ iffue out Orders, or

to give his Fiat, for the Creation, and the Son
to Execute. From hence we may eafily under-

fland in what Senfc the Title of Creator was
"^ frhnarily, or eminently atcributed to the Fa-

ther; and yet, as to any real Tower or Effici-

ency^ the Son is as truly and properly Creator 5

a 'O iJUi^c, TM'J 'o>,Si}v ^iif/jicvoyc^ ?,'jy^\ Eufcb, E. H. I, lO. c. 4.

pg. 316.

b Tov i.'jiv 7rurp^(; iuhxouvTz^ y^ KiA^uovis)^, ^
-^

*^*", 'TJfaiaT0V|(^ ^
i?ii.u/tot;pj5yvT5c, ? ^i 7s:viUfj^o^ ^i<Po^\o<i '^ ocilcvli^. lien. p. 285.
Ed. Bencd.

nciry,f) t}B-iPiij<nv, 'tjO'i i7fCi^'mv, ^rfsy/z-ji i^uviaaa^y, Hippol. Gcntr.

^^oet. p. 16.

C U^ai-nci hyjiov^'/^v, Orig. CoDtr. Cdf. p. 5 17.
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and \^ frequently lb flilcd, by the primitive

Writers, in the * fullcll: and ftrongcfl: Terms.

You may lee Ibme Tcftimonies, in the Margia,

from Atbenagoras, Tatian, Iren^us, Clement

of Alexandria, and Origen. It would be eafy

to add more, from Hippolytns, Gregory of

Neoc^farea, Novatian, and indeed from the

generality of the Church Writers down from

Barnabas to the Council of Nice. I mufl ob-

ferve to you, that even your admired f Eufe-

bins (whom you before quoted in your favour,

miftaking Him very widely) He applies the

Title of -TToiyirh r '6Am, (the higheft which you
think the Father Himfelf can have) to the Son,

^ Ufoc, ocurco
'f> <c' tf/ d'jrcu ttccvtx lyiviTv, svc<; ovr(§)^ rod 'thzt^c;

>^ rcZ \oZ, Athenag. p. 38. Ed. Oxon, Obferve tt^Ic, aurad^ as well

fis ill ccCroj.

At/7©? su-j-rvS Tuv tlxl/M h'.tXji^^y/^TZx.';. 'A^yiXojv d^i^yjiovpyo^. Tatian,

p.z2. 26. Edit. Ox.
TouTvv yjQ¥o'/./y',-, foZnv yrtivTN'j rroinTYiV* Iien» P^g* 44* Ed. Bencdi

ToZtdv }{9(rf/jis Trvt/iT/iv - si^ rk l^hoc lA/jAvS-oVoi, Ibid. To ^ t^oc-j-

iruv xTJfJjy, Kocl diji/jtov^yov, (c* TTor/irliv, J\opv rS QsS, p. 79- TjSv clsray-

rav 7T%yir-7? Aop<i, p. 190. Fabricator Omnium, p. 2 19. Fabricator

Univerforum, p. ^07. MufA-ii Faflor. p. 3 f j"*

'fl roc Trdvroc ^ihiujii^p}^jT:ij. Clem. Alexandr. p. 7. Edit. Oxon.

Zvfyjzroiyrzi)v Qiov ivx f/ovov , —- J^M-wvpycv 'v^ov c-y ^«r^<, p. 1 42.

lluvrci 6 Xoy^ 'TnntC- ru oXu, oi'.a'iovpyii — Toy n^TfJjH Q tk

'A-j^fcoTTH hiLfjiovpyoc, p. 310. 'H T oAeov *Ap;^i>), p 669. 'O /.c'-/^

<il)}U,icvp)4oe^ ccino'-,, p. 6^^. Uuvtz^v S'ijf/jiovfycu^ p. 760.

Tov Ai/yov 7Ti'7rr)ir,Ki'jc^ 'Tn-.vrcv, otzc 6 Trccryjp aura' C'.'srciAsSTO. Oflgcn.

Contr. Celf. p-6-^, Co7np» Athanaf. de Decret. S.N. p.2J<5.

A>i/Jtjiovf>yov rav Trzcvm.'Vt >:r.<p]if, TnayirKv, tuv 'Traviuv. Origin, apud

Huer. Origcnian- p. 38. ^'J"

N. B. This Ufi Citation, from n Catena, is of lefs Authority; bin ^
th^ Citations from his other certainly genuine IVorks^ are^ in Senfe^

equivalent.

t Eulcb. in Pfalm. p. xif- f^4- ^^^- '" ^^^ fi'P ^f ^^'^ '^''^^

PUces, the tVords are remarkihly full and flrong. 'O h,f/jiov3ysi X^pc,

o iJziyjTYi'; T okuv. The other Two flre equivalent in Senfe, Uityjruiii v
eA&^3 and 6 aD<j}T«5 wrm-j rpL>ere 'o}c]'i is tinderJlood,

O 3 no
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po lefs than thrice; ^%Irenaus had done, thrice

aljo, before, in Words equivalent ; and Origen,

probably, once; as alio * Hippolytus : not to

/mention that All the Fathers by interpret-

^ ing, Gen 1.26. ( Ti-oiYimiJi'V av.7ga7r:v, &c.) of
Father and Son jointly, have implicitely and
conrequcnrially , tho' not exprefly, faid the

fame thing. To proceed:

You have an Argument to prove that Creat-

ing does not imply infinite Power. For, you
fay, was the extent of thofe Towers, then ex-

ercised, infinite, 'tis evident, the World rnufi

A be infinite aljo, (p. 58) This, indeed, is do-

ing the Bufineis at once: For, if this reafoning

be juft, the Father Himielf, as well as the Son,

is cliecSlually excluded from ever giving any
fenfiblc Proof, or from exerting any Act, of

infinite Power. St. Taurs Argument from the

Creation, for the eternal Tower and Godhead of

the Creator, is rendred inconclufive : For it will

be cafy to reply, in Contradiction to the Apo-
(tie's reafoning, that the Things which are made
are finite % and therefore cannot prove the

maker ot Them to be infinite : So that Atheifts

and Unbelievers were not \o intirely without

exctifie, as the good Apoftle imagin'd. If you
think there is iome difference between infinite

Tower ^ and eternal Tower and Godhead ,• and

fhcrefore that the Apoitie's Argument is not

"^ Contr. Beron. & Hel. p. 216. Cow^. Contr. Noet. p. 16.

The ge;m'ine[i of the jirfi is fomewhac dcabtfiil-^ but the Ufi is n$t

<^ueJiion\d. ,

per-
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pertinent to the point in Hand; I fliall be con-

tent if Creating be allowed a fufficicnt Proof

of the Son's eternal Tower and Godhead-^

fince \x. brings me diredly to the Point I aim

at : Bcfides, that infinite To'ujer will come in

of CoLirfc afcerwards, by ncceffary Inference and

Implication. I had almofl: forgot to take notice

of your way of wording your Argument, which

looks not very fair. You fay, "was the extent

of thofe Towers infinite ; as if any one faid it

was, in the Senfe w^herein you underltand the

word extent. For Realbns bed known to your

ielf, you do not diftinguilh between extent of

Power ad intra, in refped: of T>egree ; and

extent of Power ad extra, in refped: of the

exercife of it. It may require an infinite 2)^-

gree of Power, to create a grain of Sand ; tho'

che extent of that outward A6t reaches no far-

ther than the thing created. Now, you know,

our dii'pute is only about infinite extent of

Power in the firft Senfe. Let us therefore put

the Argument into plain Words, and fee how
it will bear,

** Was the Powder exercis'd in the Creation
** infinite in T)egree^ or exceeding any finite
*' Power, then it is evident that the IVorld
" mnft be infinite. Make this out, with any

tolerable Senfe or Connexion, and youl do

fomeihing. Next let us put the Argument iu

the other Light.
*• If the Power exercis'd in the Creation ex-

*• tended to an infinite Com^af^, or to an in-

O 4
** finite
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" finite Number of Things, then it is evident
" that the World muft be infinite. Right :

If the Creation had been infinite in extent^

the Creation muft have been infiinite in ex-

tent. But who is it that you are difputing

againft ? Or whom do you obhgc by theie Dil-

coveries? ThcQiieftion is, whether the Great-

ing, that is, producing out of Nothing, any one

fingle Thing, however fiiiall in extent, be not

an Ad: proper to God only ; exceeding any

finiteVo\vQx\ incommunicable to any Creature,

It is iulTicient for />?//, to put^j upon the proof

of tt\Q Jiffirmative : No confideringMan w^ould

ever attempt to prove the Negative. As to the

Affirmative, there arc many very probable pre-

fumptive Proofs, iuch as ought to have great

Weight with Us: particularly, Creation every

where in Scripture look'd on as a divine Ad:

;

Not fo much as a Grain of Sand, or a Particle of
Matter, faid to be created by an Angel, or Arch-

angel, or any Creature whatever; Realbnable to

fuppofe that nothing can come into Being by
any Power lefs than Yixs, who is the Author
and Fountain of ai! Being. To this agrees the

general Senfe of the more fober and thinking

Part of Mankind. This was theDod:rine of the
* Ante-Nicene Catholick Writers, {q far as ap-

* Hoc Dcus ab Homfne difFsrt, quoniam Dcus quidem facit, FIo-

rno aurcm fit: & quidem Qiii fjcir, Ibmpcr Idem cfl. Irm. p. 240.

Nihil enim in totum Diabolus irvcnitur FecifTe, videlicet cum 8c

Xpfe Creatnra fit Dei,qucmadmcdum & reliqui Anc;;cli. Iren. p. 228,

See ajfo Bull. D. F. Epilog, p. 191, 292.

pears;
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pears, as well as of Thofe that came after.

Wherefore the Arians, in afcribing Creation to

a Creature, * innovated in the Faith of Chrift,

copied after the Gnojiicks, and expofed their

Caufe. Since They relblved to make ^Creature

only, of the Son of God. they fliould not have

allowed Him any Power of Creatings but

ihould have interpreted all thofe Texts which

fpeak in favour of it, as the Socinians have done
fince, of a metaphorical Creation. That in-

deed had been novel, and ftrain'd enough; but

accompanied with left abftirdity than the other.

However, This ufe we may make of what the

Ar'ians fo generally granted ; Firft, to oblerve,

that Scripture and Tradition muft have appeared

to run very ftrong, at that time, for it : And it

may farther fliow, ho'-j:; eajy and natural that

Notion muft be allowed to be, which fo many
could not forbear cxprejfmg clearly and di-

ftincfly ; even frequently when^ at the fam^
time, they were about to affirm, and en-

deavoring to prove fomething not very con-

fiftent with it. But we iliall have more of this

Matter in the following ^eries,

* O-jh ^cif iih 'A'/j/cAot ai;L()iiioyi'iv dhv4(rovTxi, KTZcrtoxTX, ovTrq tcca

c^v-ni, x«i' Oy«A£V7Jv(^-, >^ Mc^^y.i'u)v, y^,j BxinXei^^ roixZrx tpfovan^ y^

j/ji7', ht^tvuv ^yiXc^rcci T^•y;^^4•>3T«. Athan. Orat. i. p. 489.

Q^U E R Y
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Q^ U E Bl Y XIL

/ Whether the Creator of all Things was not

J Himfelf uncreated\ and therefore cotild

not be \\ One l-irmy made out of nothing.

^TT^H I S and the four following Queries, are^

J[^ you fay, all, at moji, but Arguments^
ad fgnoranriaoi , or Verecundiara, (p. S^.) to

put us upon determ'intngThings on either fide,

not clearly revealed. To fay the Truth, you
feem here to be very much perplex'd ; and
therefore have reafon ro complain .• And I am
not to exped: any very clear and diftincS: An-
fwers. You admit {p. 60 ) that the Creator

Qf all Things muft be Himfelf uncreated. Well

then: The Son {^Creator of all Things; There-

fore He is uncreated. The premifes are Both

your own; The Conclufion mine: And, one
jB.ight think, it iliouid be your's too. But you
are, it feems, very loth to come into it; and

difcovcr a (Irong Inclination to elude and evade

k; if It were any Vv^ay podible for you to do

k. Let us fee what you can fay; If the

Scripture- Senfe be the true and only proper

Senfe of the word. Creature
, ( to wit , the

mjlble and invifibh Worlds brought into be-

ing by the Tower of the Aoy(^, or Son of
God, in Subordination to the Will and Tower

^f the Father ) then His manifeft that the

Aoy©^' ^'ha thus created Them, muft {what-

ever is the nature of his own TroduBion or

Gene^
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J

Generation) be, in this way of/peaking, niicre-'

ated. This is fbmerhing myfterious. It is how-
ever very plain that you are ftraining hard ht
ibine odd, peculiar Scnfe of the word, Creature

ot Created-^ which is to h(: called tht Scripture-

Senfe\ and if this does not relieve you, all is loft.

You give us the Scripturc-l^oBrine of

the Creation-^ cxprefTing both the Creation

it lelf, and the Terfon by whom it was

wrought : and that whole i>oBrine. tho' fet

forth in 7nany Words, you call the Scripture-

Senfe of that Oa/^ Word, Creature, or Created,

As if lihould fay; the Scripture- Account of the

Ark is, that it was made by Noahy therefore

the Scripture-Senfe of the word, Ark, implies

the making of ix. by Noah. Or, the Scripture-

Account of the Temple is, that it was built by
Solomon ; therefore the Scripture-Senfe of the

word. Temple, luppofes it to be fomething

made by Solomon : And if there were ever io

many Te?nples befides that one. yet They could

not properly be call'd Temples^ unlefs built by

Solomon. This is juft as good as your pretence^

that creating does not figmfy fimply, creat

ii/g\ but creating by the Aoy®-. Give me leave

/to ask whether the Jewsy who kept their

/ Sabbath in Memory of the Creation, and un-

doubtedly took their notion of it from Scri-

fture, underftood the word conftantly in your

Senfe, as created by the Aoy®" ? If they did ;

That is a point I may make fome ufc of ano-

ther Time; If They did cot 5 then the Scri

pture-Scnfi
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fture-Senfe oii\\^\^oxA, Creature, before the

coming of the ^lejjiah, was fbmething different

from what you have given us. I fhall only add,

that your pretended Senfe of the word Crea-

ture, or Created, does not feem to have pre-

vailed fo early as St. John's Time. He tells

us, all Things were made by Him, that is, by
the Aoy®- ; and is:;ithotit Him, was not any

Thing made that was made. Might He not

better have laid , in fliort , all Things were

created, neither was there any thing but what
was created'^ It was perfedlly needlels, if your

pretence be true, toinfert, by Him-^ becaufe, in

theiyrr/////r^-J'^;;y?'of theWordJt was implied,

and the Addition of it only renders it Tautology.

You go on to lay, it is, I think, for this

reafon, that the Scriptures never fay that

He is created. Ingenuoufly confefs'd; and

therefore i hope you will not prefurae, either

to fay, or to believe, that He is created. As
to the reafon you aflign for it, it is meer

Fancy and Fidion: I hope, out of pure Re-
verence to the facrcd Writ, you will bethink

your klf of ibme better. You add, on the other

Hand, that the Scriptures never fay that He
\s uncreated:, forgetting what you had acknow-

ledged, in the fame Page, viz. That the Creator

of all Things muji be Himfelf uncreated, is

an unavoidable confequence in Reafon : And
that the Aoyo^ had created all Things you
admit, immediately after, as delivered in Scri-

pture. Wherefore, if Scripture, by m^void-

able
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able Confequence y does fay, rhar He is H7t-

created'^ 1 hope. Scripture does fay it. The
Scriptures, every where, carefully keep up the

JDiftiudiion between Creator and Creature
-^

and never confound Both in one. Tiicy tell

us not of any Creature of the Fathcr^'^, which
is not a Creature of the Son's, alio. They iay,

that all Things i^ere made by Him ; and to be

more expreffive and emphatical, without Him
vjas not any Thing made that was made.

How can this be if He Himfelf was made ?

Si ipfe Factus eft, non per Ilium funt omnia

facia, fed csetera; faith St. Anftin,

As to the Senfe oi ihcu^nte-Nicene Writers,

in this particular, it is well known that they do
tmplicitely and confequentially, almofl: every

where, declare the Son to be uncreated. You
may fee fome *Tcfl:imonies referred to in the

Margin, where they do it alfo directly, and in

^xfrefs Words. I fcruple not to put Origeri

aaiongfl: Them : His Orthodoxy has been ef-

fecftually defended by the Incomparable Biihop

Bull, in the Opinion of the ablefl: and moft
impartial Judges. The learned Dodor, notwith-

ftanding, has been pleafed to revive the Difputc

about Origc7t's Sentiments : with what Succefs,

fliall be here examin'd, as briefly as may be. The

* Athena floras, Legar. p 39. Ed. Ox. Ignnt, nd F.phcf. c. 7.

p. 14. Ed. Ox. Iren;:eus. I. a. c, a,-, p. 15-5. Ed. Bened. Origen.
Conrr. CeU. 1. 6. p. 287. Dionyi. Rom. apiid Arhinaf. de Dccret.
Syn. N. p, 132. Dionyfius Alexandr. apud Eund. 230. \f^. 25-7.

Theognoltus apud Eund. 230. Methodius apud Phot. p. 959.
-Hipfolytus {^rol^ably) de Tbeol. S? Incarn. p. 218.

Words
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Words of OrigeUy which ^He lays hold on, are

chele. ^ ripf.(r£u7ix7DV '7ri^'70)v tH ^/JUifpyy/u^xTOi^Vj

applied to the Son. Bifliop Bull, like a skilful

and a candid Man, who d'd not care to fcr 07/e

ambiguous Sentence againfl: many plain ones

;

nor ro make an Author manifeftJy inconfiftent,

W'thout as manifefl: a necefliry ; rendred the

Word's very rightly, Ant'tenter than all Crea-

tttres. The Dodor Himlelf is forc'd to ^ admit,

that the Words might bear this Conftrudtion

:

And yet ^afer wards fays, that Origen exprejly

reckoned the Son among the JV.a<8/3y^<ua'&.. But

how exprejiy ? This can never be proved meer-

ly from the Force of 'rrpeo-ou-aTDv, as a Super-

lative : unlefs "^Eiifebitis exprejly reckoned the

Son among Times acd Jges-^ or ''Jnjlin Mar-
tyr exprejly reckon'd the Tentatench among
profane Hifiones: or the fame ^ Jufiin ex-

frejly reckon'd Mofes and the Trophets among
the Wife-Men of Greece: w^hich is ridicu-

lous. The Superlative , \ve lee, hath been

ufed fometimes Comparatively-^ and why not

by Origen ? He may only appear to fay, what

a Script. Dodlr. p. 1S4. 27S. 282. al'tas 164. Z4f. 249.

b Ong. Coirr. Ce T. 1. 5. p. ij-j.

c Script. Do(f{r. p. i84. alias 164. cl Script. Doclr. p. 282.

e Uxy-Trxi /C^cya y^ TTciVTz^'v xiaivcjv -TT^ia-^uTwrzi;. Dc Laud. Conftant.

C. I. p. 5*0 1. Valef. »} xi*t civrSiit k^avav l<^ ny^'/iric,, KcfA y^ooy^ 7izty~

'jt>e, TV TT^ia-^vrccTcv. Cyr'l.Alex dial. 2 de Trni. p. 446.

Fararn. c- 12. p. 70. Ed. Ox.
Q U^icrouTKTDt; M&ivc-y,(i Kccl at AeiTnn t2;!&(p'^TK4 yiyovoicr. Truvrz.iy ^

^ccf 'oim7v (rz<pa;y. Paraen. c. 35". p. llS. Mua-vit^ Tn/.yrccv /Aiv'^>i?.<iv^j

jrf2(rcyV«Tc:. Eufeb. Pr^p. Evatig, 1. 14. c, ^»

He
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He really does not. There is certainly a wide
Difference between verbally ieeming to aflerr,

andf.v/r^f/TyafTerring; as much as between beting

barely capable of luch aSenfe, and being cap.*b e

of no other Senfc. How then will the learned

DocS-or be able to make good his Prerenfions?

He *al!edges the ivhole Tenor of Ox\g^x\ s Opi^

nton ; In which He greatly miltakes ; For the

wholeTenor oi Origen, efpecially in thatTrea-

tile from whence the Pa/Tagc is taken, \% alto-

gether contrary ; as the Learned well know,
and Bifliop Bull hath clearly lliown. But the

Doctor has a farther plea from a PafTage in

f Athanafius , which He (eems to be much
plealed with ; referring to it, once, and again,

in his Scripture -''Do^rine, The principal

Words are thefe : Toy 59 ^ ycna^m xitJ^ov^ jc, Tricrns

^jzcnf-^asois hfMinQ^yfv, The Dod:or thinks He
has here difcovered a :(: Coiitra'diJiinEiion be-

tween '? y.Ti(j\m (He negled:s vJjOi^i') and 'jra-

<jy\^ •\l;sro9ct'aTcy? JV^ij^g^oK. We are to fiippofe

Tfaayg ^\l:zjD:pxcnai^ of larger Extent and Signifi-

cation than Tracms xrmci^would have been: and,

becaufe JV^js^yoy goes along with it, we are

to fuppofe that h//.i8pyii/x,x was underdood, by
Atbanajitis, in a larger Senfe than x^ox^ : Laftly,

we are to fuppofe that Atbanafins '\s, in this

Inftance, the beft Interpreter of Or'zgen ; tho*

Scrip. Dodlr. p. 1S4. alias 164.

t Ta-TOv yyjvof f<v«y ©toy aAjjS-?, T y^ 't K.Ti<neo'^ xvq^ov, xxi Tfurrji

irUmtc 7raiay,q ytyiiT^.i; ir.eti, o ^ Xe/i^Z ^xr^p
i Orat. Contr. Gcnt»

p.3p. Ed. DeneJ. i Scripts Doftr p. 1S4- ^ditis 164^
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it does not appear from Origeffs own Writings,

that He knew any thing of this peculiar Senfe

of hiJLiH^yAiJux^ bur the Contrary. The bare Re-

cital of fo many Suppojittons, advanc'd w ichout

Proof, or any Shadow of it, might fufficc for an

Anfwer, Bur we may obferve.

I. That if Athanafitis , being then a young
Man and an Orator , intended only to vary

his Phrafe ; either to be more emphatical, or to

give the better Turn and Cadence to a Period

(and this might be all, for any thing that ap-

pears to the Contrary) then the DocSlor's Criti-

cifm falls to the Ground.

^. If any Contra-diftinSiion was intended, it

lliould feem that the fame muft hold, with re-

Iped: to -nxj^o^i and cJv^ij^g^oi/ : the Corifequence

whereof is,, that God the Father is not xile/©^

lb far and wide as He is J^w/^tiBgyo^. It will be

fome Satisfaction to us, that if the Son be

J^/xiotj§>>^«ct, He has no Lord over Him.

3. The conftant ufe oi h\yim^yY,iJi<x. andJV^{8g-

70^, in other Authors, and even in * Athduafiiis

Kimfelf, anjd in this very f Treatife, is another

ftrong Prefumption againft the DofXot's^Criticifm,

* See Athanafius de Decret. Syn. Nic. pag. 235-. U^ere He ex-

p'^ejly ple^tds that the Father cannot be [aid to be ^./^la^yot;, i?i rejpeci

ef the Son.

f > I ^ \ «' '/^ \ > \ >' ^ t '

fjfy0Cr':Tci^/6:'Tsq U-io?,roj y^ dt'csirssf;. O/Jjccv ^^ tt n^ roc if^ 7r^& nyy^iTis

ylv y^ta.'Tnrfisi-^, p. 46. The Words 'dAyjicv^^'^yjc^.a. and i^yjtov^'^/cv anfwer

^

in the Similitude and Analogy^ to Kr.c-i and tc-ucnx-vro!,, gcing before . Where-

fore, I conceive^ that, according to Athanafius, ti^e Two former, rvheti

mderfiuod with relation to God, are ec>7iivalmt to the 1-xo latter.

4 The
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4 The Confcquenccs following from the.

Suppofition of fuch aSenfe, as the Dodor would

impofe upon Athanafiits, may be demonftrably

confuted from the famcTreatifc ; nay, from the

very (ajue Page where that remarkable Paf-

fage is.

For, you mud know, that, if the Do6tor

underftands Him right, Athanafius included the

Son under Tiacni^ Kj:!js^:^<jioii'i whereof the Fa-

ther is h^i^'^^yU : And lb the Son mull: be hj^u-

ov^yi^jxoL according to Athanajliis. Not only

fb, but He mud alfo come under ^racn^^ yi^n]r^-/^^

ao-i'a^; which, for the purpofe, the learned Do-
d:or took care to render all derivative Be-

ing, anfwering to his rendring of c^w/^iou§>^A^oc

b afterwards. This might look fair and plaufible,

had we only that fingle Sentence of Athanafius

to form a Judgment by : But it ftands in a

pretty large Treatife ; wherein we find that

Athanafius is fo far from iuppofing the Son to

be J^ai:u§>4i/,:a , that He makes Him <^ ^m\.y\x\^

Qi all the invifble Towers ; nay and ^ Sy\iJL\'i^y>^

T» 7::LVTh, which, I think, comes to as much
as J'K.aiag^is TtloY,^ ^Os^zj^otor^^

;
^nd that there-

fore the learned Doftor may almofl: as reafon-

ably bring the Father in, among the J^f|ttt«§7/j-

fjLcL^QL of the Son, as vice verfa. To conclude ;

Athanafius, within a few lines of that Paflage

which the Doctor makes ufe of, cxem-prs the

Son, clearly and exprefly, from the Rank of

a Script. Do6tr, p. 4. alias p. 5, b Srript. Do6tr. p. 27S.

aliM 14 f. r Pag. 4.3- A P.ij^ 29.

P fuch
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fuch derivative Beings, as the Dodor would
place Him with: *"h\\':^ [xtv \<n r y^^YT^/f y ^
Tfdcrrg ^ TCTKnccg. So much for Athanafius, and

th^ Dodor's Criricifms upon Him. Now, if

you pleafe, let Ortgen be Our's again, till you
can better make out your Title to Kim. 1 do
not know that the DoClor has faid any thing

confidcrable to weaken the Evidence of any

other of the Authors, referred to in the Mar-
gin. So we may leave Them as They are; and

proceed to another ^ury.

Q^U E R Y XIII.

Whether there can be any Middle bet'ween

being made out of nothing, and cut offome-

thing ; that is, between being out of No-
thing, and out of the Fathers Suhjtance ;

between being edcntially God, and being a

Creature? Whether, confequently, the Son

7?iiifl not be either eflcntially God, or elfe a

Creature ?

HERE, t^gain, I have run two ^leries

into one (being nearly allied to each

other) for the ccnveniency of Method. Que-

ftions of this kind you like not: It is, you
fay, prcfling you to determine Things not

clearly revealed: As if you had not deter-

vmid already upon the Points in Qiieftion;

or were at all afraid of doing it. Permit me
to fay, you have determined : But becaufe the

• Pag. 3y.
Con-
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Couclufion is too iliocking to appear in broad

Terms, and too weak to bear; rhcrefore you
keep it under Cover, and Jay Colours upon it,

the better to deceive and draw in an unwary
Reader; This is what I complain of. Let every

Reader be apprized, that the only Queltioii

between us is, whether His Creator and Re-

deemer, be a Creature, or no : and then the

Cauie will be brought to a Ihort IfTue; and it

will foon be I'een where the Truth lies. It:

is not that I defire to draw you into danger

of Ceii/ure , of which you are apprehen-

five ; I could not have a Thought lo mean t

Befides that I intended, and defired, for the

greater freedom of debate, to be private ; And
You, perhaps, may be fo flill, if you pleafe.

it concerns every honell: Man to have the

Caufe fairly laid open. While you are en-

deavouring to expole the received Opinion, a^

much as you are able, let your own be iliowii

in its true Colours, and then fet againft it;

that fo we may the more eaflly judge, which

has the Advantage upon the Comparilon. Yoit

are very fenfible, I doubt not, that the Argu-

ments againft the Son's being a Creature, bear

upon you with fuch Strength, Force, and full

Light ; that you had rather have the pinch

of the Queftion concealed from the Reader, or

difguifed under other Terms. The Antient

Arians , the immediate SucccfTors of Arhis^

found it abfolutely neceflary to refine upoa
their Leader: to refine, I mean, in Language \

P % ioi
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for their Faith was the fame. When the World
was, in a manner their own ; and when They
were lb far from fearing cenfure themfelves,

that they imploy'd the fecular Power to ^ plun-

der, periecute, and dcdroy as many as oppofcd

Them ; even then. Thole Men durft not fay

d'ire6ily, that the Son of God was a Creature.

We have Creed after Creed drawn up by Them

;

and Arius's Pofitions ^ exprefly difclaim'd by

fome of Them ; tho', at the lame time, They
meant the lame Things. And what was the

meaning of this wary Proceeding ; this walking

in difguife, while they had nothing to fear from

the Powers in Being? The Reafon is plain:

Their Dodlrine was new and '^/hocking to

Chriftian Ears. It was not fit to appear in

^ clear and plain Words. It was to be infmuated

only, in remote Hints, and dark Inmtendo's,

People were to be decoyed, and gradually drawn
into a new Faith ; which if they had fully un-

derftood, and ken what it led to, they would
immediately have detefled. See to this purpofe

a ^ Paflage of //i/^ry worth remarking; which

I have thrown into the Margin.

a See Athanaf. Vol. i. p. no. 317. 321. 345-. 362. 386. Hilar-

f>.
1191. Balil.|Ep. 70,71, 282. Greg. Naz. Orat. 20.23.25'. 32.

b Athanaf. Vol. i. p. 176. lyf. Vol, 2. p. 73^. Socrat. 1. 2.

c. 10. Sozom. E. Hift. 1. 3. c. 5. Epiphaii. Hxref. 73. p. 845.

cAthanaf.Vol. i. p.234. 283. Alexand.Epift. Theod H.p. 26. 30.

d 5"^? Athanaf. Vol. i. p. 288.

c Hujus quidem ufque adhuc Impietatis Fraude pcrficitur, lit jam
fub Antichrifti Sacerdotibus Chrifti Voptdus non occidat, dum Hoc
putant Illi lidei cflTe quod vocis eft. Audiunt Deum Chriftumj

The
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T\\Q. Avians , ox Semi-Avians (for Both come
to one at laft) were fb fenfible that their Tenets
would not bear the Light, that they were
forced to difguife and conceal Them under Ca-

tholick Forms of Speech, with all imaginable

Art and Subrlety ; as was much complained of

by the Cathoiicks, who abhorr'd fuch Artifices.

The myftery of thefe Difguiles has been already

intimated. Had they ventured to fpeak our,

they could not have deceived any great Num-
bers. The greater part of their deluded Fol-

lowers were blinded and hood-wink'd ; and

hardly knew what rhcir Leaders intended, or

whither they were driving. Thefe were the

Arts, by which Avianifm prevailed ; and yet

hardly prevailed above Forty Years. Whether
thefe, or the hke prudential Reafons, determine

fome now to proceed with the like Caution,

and to avoid declaring, in Terms, that the Son
of God is a Cveatuve, I know not. But this

I know, that every careful Reader ought to be

well apprized of the Tendency of your main

Dodlrine. It lliould be told, that you afTert,

though not diveEily and plainly^ yet tacitely

and confeqtienttally, that the Maker, Redeemer,

putant efle quod dicltur. Audlunt FiliumDci; put-ant In Dei Na-
tivitatc inefTe Dei Veritatem. Audiunt Ante Tempora, putant id

ipfum Ame Tempora, clfc quod Semper eft. Sindtiorcs Aurcs ple-

bis quam Corda Sacerdotum. Hilar, pag. ii6^. See alfo Sozom.
E. H. 1. 3. c. s

* Athanaf. p. 255-. 124, 895". Theod. E. H. p. 27. Socrat.

E. H, 1. 2. c 4f. So2,om. E. H. 1. 4. c. 29- Epiphan. Hacref. 73.
p. 845*. Gregor, Nazianz. Orat.ii. p. 3^.

P 3 and
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and Judge of the whole World, is no more than

a Creature ; is mutable, and corruptible ; de-

pends intirely upon the Favour and good Plea-

lure of God ; has a precarious Exigence, and

dependent Powers, finite and limited ; and is

neither fo perfed: in his Nature, nor lb ex-

alted in Privileges, but that it is in the Fa-

ther's Power, according to his own good Plea-

fure, to create Another equal, or even Superior,

to Him. Thefe are your Tenets, if you pleale

to fpeak out ; and thefe, in the main, are what
yirius , being a plain, open, and confident

Man, ^t the beginning, very frankly pro-

fefsy. But, if thefe Pofitions appear ib harfli

and lliocking, that you your Selves, who
admit Them, do not care to own them in

^lain Terms'^ it may be very excufable in

'Others to confradidt Them; and to afTert,

upon fb great Evidences of Truth, frpm Scri-

pture and Antiquity , that God the Son is

infinitely removed from the Condition of a

Creature \ is really^ truly, and effenttally

God.

You have, it may be. fome few fpecious

Difficulties to urge againfl: a Trinity in ^nity,

eternal Generation, or the hke
;

points too

ihblime for Men, or, it may be. Angels to

comprehend- But why muit thefe be thought

to weigh down the many and unanfwerable

Objediions againft your own Scheme; or be

^efteem'd fufficient to bear up againft the united

yoicc of Scripture and Catholick Antiquity,
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no where afTcrring rhac the Son of God is

a Creature ; buc every where intimating, in-

culcating, proclaiming, that He is the Crea-

tor, 'Prefcrver, and Snjlainer of all Things

;

very and eternal God. Youl Pardon mc
this Excurfion, neccffary to give the com-
mon Reader a juH: Idea of the Difpute be-

twixt us ; and of the true ftate of the Que-
ftion. A Stranger in this Controverfy , find-

ing how near we come to each other in ex-

prejjlon, might be apt to wonder wherein we
differ, or what it is that we difpute about; not

being aware of the Artifice you make ufe of, in

giving an ^Oncatholick meaning to Catbolkk

ExprefTions. We fay, the Son is not Self-

exiftent, meaning that He is not unortginate

:

You do nor only fay the fame, but contend for

it ; meaning, not necejfarily-exifting. We fay»

not anorigmate, meaning that He is not the

Head ox Fountain^ not the firft Perfon of the

Trinity ; You take up the very fame Word,
and zealoufly contend that the Son is not //;/-

originate ; underftanding it in refped: of Time^

oxTDuration. We fay, the Son is ftihrdiuate,

meanino; it of a Subordination of Order, as is

juft, and proper: You alfo lay hold of the word
Subordinate, and feem wonderfully pleas'd with

it ; but underftanding by it, an Inferiority of

Nature. We fay, that the Son is not ablblute-

\y fu^reme nor independent, intimating thereby

that He is Second in Order as a Son, and has

no feparate, independent Exiftence from the

P 4 father,
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Father, being co-ejfentially and co-eternally one
with Him ; you alfo take up the fame Words,
interpret them to a low Senic, and make the

Son an inferior dependent Being: depending

at firpL on the JVill of the Father for his Ex-

iftence, and afterwards for the continuance of
it. This is the way you chufc to infinuate

your Heterodoxy into weak Readers. In the

mean while, notwirhftanding o\xx Jeeming or

"Verbal Agreement, there is as wide aDiiTerencc

between what You teach and We, as between

finite and infinite, mutable and immutable, a

dependent Creature and the eternal God,

From what hath been laid, you may perceive

what the ConcefiJons of Catholicks, which the

Dodor often boads of, amount to. The Ca-
tholicks have ulcd fomePhralcs, in a goodSenfe,

which artful Men have perverted to a bad one

:

That is all the Cafe. But I return.

You was to find a 7nedinm between being

ejfentially God, and being a Creature: or elle

to declare in plain Terms, that the Son is a

Creature. A medium you find not, nor indeed

can there be any : And yet, inflead of frank-

ly acknowledging fo pklin and manifeft a Truth,

you are pleas'd to ill i ft, double, and wind abouCy

in a manner unbecoming a grave Difputant, or

a fincere and ingenuous Writer. In the firfl:

place, you put on an Air of Courage, and give

me one Caution, viz. not to Jay or attempt to

frove^ that every Being that is derived mufl
be^ for that reafon, a Creature, for fear of

makinjj;
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niakirg my ow7t Notion, which fuppofes the

Son generated, that is, derived, to favour the

Arians : But, adaiitting the Son to be derived,

as it nay be underftood in a Catholick Senie»

yet what is that to your Purpolc? Does not

my J\rgument turn upon the Words, out of
nothing ? Point me out any Being fo derived^

a Being which now is, and once was not ; and

deny Him to be a Creature, if you can. But

you gc on ; As to what isfaid in the ^lerieSy

that ether the Son of God mujt be the Indivi-

dual ^ubjiance of the Father, or eljc l^ Qoc

ovTZuv, 'Z^nh the Aricius; I anfwer, if bcrfh Scri-

fture ind Reafon clearly demon/irate that the

Son is not the Individual Subftance of the Fa-
ther, 'vho muji look to that Confeqtience, if
it be tnel

Her^ at a ftrait (as ufual) the word Indivi-

dual comes in ; a w^ord capable of feverai

meanings; and fo neceflary to help Inven-

tion, tiiat you would often be at a lofs what
to fay, if you wanted that poor pretence for

Equivocation. It is evident, that you all along

ufe the Word in a Sabellian Senle, different

from what either the Schoolmsn , or more
antient Catholicks intended by it. The thing

w^h/ch I aflert is this ; that you muft either own
the Son to be of the fame undivided Subftance

vvitl the Father ; or elfe declare Him a Crea-

ture If you deny the former, you muft, of
Coni^quence, admit the latter; and you
really do fo. The confequence Ton are to

look
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look to, as necefTarily flowing from jyour Pre-

miles; which you pretend to found on Scripture

and Realbn , without any ground or warrant

from either. You are refolved, it feems, to

difown the certainty of the U'tsjtiuEtiony (/ 6i.)

fo aft aid you are of determining the Sor to be

a Creature, \^ i^ ovtccv. Let us hear ^'hat a

^i/piita7/t may hsvc to plead againft aTaing as

clear and evident a'^ any Axiom in Geoiietry.

You lay, * The Nicene Fathers thomht the

Son to be neither the iaU ri 'ttolt^U, Toe Sub-

fiance of the Father^ nor g^ ohi ovtoi', hut cy,

•ry\i ova-U$ t5 Trxr^^g, from the Subfiance of the

Father. The Nicene Fathers explain their

meaning, both in the Creed it fclf, and in the

Anathemas annex'd to it; determiniig the

Son to be no Creature, nor a different God
from the Father; but of the fame unlivided

Subftance with Him, God of God, Light of
Light, Confubjfantial with Him, and adiftind:

Perlbn from Him.
Next, you fay, you dare not determke that

God produced all Things, or any Thing,

{fxriEily and metaphyjically freaking) out of
Nothing, Extreme Modefly ! That pu dave

not determine whether God has properly creat-

ed any Thing ; or whether all Things were not

necejfarilyexifiing. Matter it felf may have

been co-eval and co-eternal with God the Fa-

ther; Any thing,\x. feems, but his own bebved

and only-begotten Son : Or elfe why are y^u fb

* Sta Dr. CUrke*j Replj^ to the Convocation^ p. 29.
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iliy, at other times, of acknowledging His Eter-

nity ? Or why fo relblute in diiputing againll

it ? An eternal So?i, methinks, is much better

Senfe than an eternal Subjiance, not divine^

and a Son 7nade out of it ; which is what you
muft mean , or mean nothing. But to pro-

ceed : You add, How God brings Beings into

real Exiftence we know not, becaiife we know
not their EJfences, Therefore, I iuppofe, we
know not, whether He brings them into Ex-

iftence at all J or whether they had a Being be-

fore they were created: That's the Conlequence

you intend, if any thing to the purpole. You
go on : Or whether it be a Contradiction to

predicate Exijience of them before their com»

ing into that State which they now are in,

and which we call their Creation, we know
not. Very Ignorant ! And yet you can be po-

fitive in Things, which you know a great deal

lefs of; prefuming to make the Generation

of the Son of God Temporal-^ and determin-

ing it * a Contradiction to predicate Ex-
iftence of Him before His Generation. Such
Things as theie carry their own Confutation

with them ; and only iliow that Truth is

too ftubborn to bend. Let it be faid then

plainly, and without dilguife, that the Sou
of God is either Conftibjlantial with God the

Father; or elle a Creature. There is no me-
dium , neither can there be any; confiftent

with Scripture, and with the truth and reafon

of Things. This being fettled, our Difpute

^ Pag.i-io<$3. may
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may be brought into a narrower Compafs ; and

we may hereafter difmifs doubtful and ambi-

guous Terms.

Q^ u E R Y XIV.

Whether 2)r. Clarke who every where denies

the ConfubftaJttiality of the Sou, as abfurd
and co7itradiiio?y, does 7iot, ofConfequence^

affirm the Son to be a Creature l^ cht ovtoi',

and fo fall under his own cen/ure, and is

Selfcondemn'dl

IT hath been queflion*d by Ibme, whether

Dr. Clarke has really given into the Arian
Scheme, or no. From what He laith, in fome

places of his Scripture-T)o6irtne, (particularly

* Prop. 14 and 16.) one might imagine that He
flood Neuter \ neither determining for, nor

againft the Catholick Faith, in that Article:

But, from his declaring \ exprefly againft the

Confubftantiality of the Son, Vs'\iti\\zi Specific

k

or Individual, (between which He allows no
medium') and from his reckoning the Son

among the (TM^u^pyV^&i (tho' He gives an arti-

ficial glofs to it ;) asalfo from his excluding the

Son out of the One Godhead ; from thefe Con-

fiderations, to mention no more, it is exceed-

ingly clear, that He has determined againft the

J Church , and declared for Arianijm, He has,

by neceftary Confequence, afterced the Soji to

Script.Do£lr.p.i7 6. 279. f See Script. Doftr. p. 46/. firft Ed.

be
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be e^ w ovrcov ; which is the very EfTence and

Charaderiftick oi Artaiitfm. By ib doing, He i?

Self-condemn'd {See Trop. 14.) unlefs affirming

a thing exfrejly be highly blameable ; and af-

firming the fame thing, tmplicitely and confe-

(jtientialh, be jufl: and good. It is unaccount-

able to me, how there comes to be fuch a charm

in Words, that a Man ihould be blameable for

faying a Thing of this Nature, plainly and di-

redtly, which He may affirm indirectly and

confequentially, without any fault at all. Doth

the Offence lie only in Sounds or Syllables?

Or was Ay-'tus more culpable for laying, the Son

was a Creature, zvi^from nothing, than Ano-

ther who fays, He is not Confubflanttal with

the Father, nor One God with Him, or the like

;

when it is fo very manifeft, and hath been proved

above, that they are only different Expreffions

of the fame Thing ? I can think but of three

Rtafons (I fpeak not of particular Views, or

Motives) why any Man fliould condemn Aritis

for declaring the Son to be g? b'x, oyrajv. Either

becaufe the Propoficion \% falfe\ or becaufe ic

;is dubious \ or becaufe it is nor, in exprefs

I Words, contained in Scripture.

If theDodor believed it falfe. He could not,

confiftently, difown the Conjubfiantiality and

Co-eternity ; If He thought ic dubious. He muft

have obferved ^Neutrality in this Controverfy

;

which He has not done': The Third Reafon

would bear too hard upon many of the Do-

dor's Fifty Five Tropfitions. The Conclufion,

which
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which I draw from thefe Premifes, purfuant to

the Query laid down, is, that the learned

DocStor, in condemning jJrius^ has implicitely

condemn'd Himielf. It was as neceffary to take

notice of this, as it is to take otrDiiguife^?, and

to prevent a Reader's being milled by fair Pre-

tences. Let Things appear what they really

are, without Art or Colouring; and then, if

you can make any Advantage of 'em, in God's

Name, do fo ; and, if your Caule be jufl;^ it

will thrive the better for it.

Query XV.

Whether He alfo mtijl not, of confeqtience,

affirm of the Son, that there was a Time
when He was not, fince God muji exiji be-

fore the Creature ; and therefore is again

Selfcondemn'd, (See Prop. 16^. Script. Dod:r.)

And whether He does not equivocate in

faying, * elfewhere, that the fecond Ter-

fon has been always with the Firfl\ and
that there has been no Time, when He was
not fo : And laflly, whether it be not a vain

and weak Atte7npt to pretend to any middle

way between the Orthodox and the Arians ;.

or to carry the Son's 'Divinity the leaf

higher than They did, without taking in

the Confubfiantiality ?

I
Could have been willing to have had this, and

other the like Queries, relating more to the

Doctor Himfclf. than to the Caufe, drop'd. But

* Script. Doar. p. 438. firit Ed. (\nc6
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fince you have thought fit to pubiijh Them,
preliiming your felf able to defend the Dodtor

in every Things you have brought a kind of

iieccfficy upon me, of fliowing how httle

ground you have for your Afiurance in this

particuLn . i^nd that the Dodor will dill want
lomc be^tcr Advocate.

He condemns, in his * Scripttire'T>oEirtne^

Thofe "uuho pretending to be wife above i^'hat

is written, and intruding into Things which
they have not feen, have prefumed to affirm^

that there was a Time when the Son was
NOT. Who would think, after this, that He
fliould be the Man who ^o\A^ prefume to do it ?

Yet nothing is more evident than that He denies

the Eternity of the Son ; which is the very-

fame as to affirm, that there was a time when
the Son was not. He denies it, by plain Con-
fequence, in fuppofing the Son to be g| ^jc oWk,
as was lliown under the lafl: ^litery \ and be-

fides. He exprefly lays, in his f Comments on
the Athanafian Creed (which contain what
Himfelf iubfcribes to) that there are not three

eternal Terfons, It mufi: indeed be own'd

,

that in his Paper laid before theBifliops, Julyz,
1 71 4. He profefTes that the Son was eternally

begotten by the eternal Will and Tower of
the Father. But, after a Friend of his had
difcovercd fome uneafinefs at that Paflage, as

looking like a Retra^ation of his former Opi-

>f Prop. 6. p. 179. alias 24^5. f Script. Do6lr. p. 429. Thh
^art is left out in the feeond Edition,

nion.
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nion, and as admitting the Son's Eternity, He
* took care to explain it away, and to fignify

that, tho' He had iaid the Son was eternally

begotten, He did not mean it in the lirid: and

proper Scnie. *' My Intention, fays He, was
*' not to affert any thing different from what
•' I had before written; but only to fliow that

** I did not in any of my Books teach (as had
*' by many been induflrioufly reported) the
*' Dodrine oi Arius {viz. that the Son of
** God was a Creature made out of Nothing,
" juft before the Beginning of the World) but
*' that He was begotten Eternally, that is,

** without any Limitation of Time, {k')(^^Qm^^

<« oLiccwv) in the incomprehenfible Duration of
•* the Father's Eternity, This is too plain to

need any Comment.
I fliall only obferve to the Reader, how the,

Dodlor fingles out one particular Point, where-

in He differs from Arius:, whereas it is juftly

queftionable whether that was Arins's fettled

Opinion or no. Any one that will be at the

pains to read over Arius's Letters, extant in

f Theodorit and :j: Atbanafitts, will eafily fee,

^ that the principal Thing which ftuck with Him,
was the to i'/iio!' or crbi/a/'^ov, the flrid: Eter-

nity or Co-eternity of the Son. As to other

leffer Matters, He would eafily have compound-

ed with the Catbolieks'^ and w^ould never have

* Letters, Numb. 8. f E. H. 1. i. c. f.

4: Oe Synod, Arim. p» 729.

fcrupledj
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fcrupled, in the lead, to carry the point as

high as theDodor does. He was content, for

the mofl: part, to iay. There 'u^jas a Time when
the Son was not, without defining the precife
Time of his Generation , or Creation. To
make it the more clearly appear, that He was
perfedlly of the Dod:or's Sentiments, in this par-

ticular, it is obicrvable that He ules nearly the

very fame Words, which the Dodor does:

( * 'A;^go>ct>>^ I 'SO X^^"^^'^ 'i)
"^ ccLvcav,

:|: ^rj
^dvTcov TV cuod)ico'j^ Words, tho' not cxad:Jy the

fame, yet full as high and ftrong as Thole which
the Dodor explains his own Scnle oi Eternity
by. So that the Dadtor has no realon to dif^

claim Aritis i or to endeavor to perfwade the

World that He differs from Him, in any thing

material relating to this Controverfy. But to

return : The Words eternal, always, or the like,

are plain Englijh Words; and Ihould eirher

not be ufcd, in this cafe, at all, or ufed in their

true and proper Scnfe. You Apologize for ir,-

as far as the Matter will bear : But it would be

wiler, and better, and more ingenuous, to give

that Point up. Let us hear however what you
have to fay.

God could eternally aEi, that is, could in

any point of duration of his own Exijience

exercife his eternal T^ower and Will in pro-

diicing Beings— and therefore Beings dijiin^i

* Epift. apud Athanaf. p. 730.

t Athauaf. ibid. Theod. c. 5. p. 2i.

-^ ContcfT. Arii. Sc Euz. apud Sozoin. !. i. c. z-. p. 595-.

Q^ from
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from the one fttfreme God may be faid to be

Eternal, as far as we are able to reafou about

•Eternity ( / mean as it is a negative Idea
)

v//^ that we cannot conceive Time when they

were not, (p. 6i.) What a niunber of Words
are here, only to tell us, in a round about way,
that the Son is not Eternal. What is this ne-

gative Eternity, but no Eternity ? And why
are not Angels, or Arch-angels called Eternal,

fince we know not precilely when they were

made, nor in what Time they began to exift

;

which is all the meaning of this new fort of

Eternity ? Befides, is not every Creature pro-

duced in fome Toint of "Duration, in which

God exercilcs his eternal Tower and Will up-

on them? Are they therefore Etemail: As to

your intimating of the Son, that we cannot

conceive Time when He was not\ it is not

true, upon your Principles. We can conceive

it as well of Him, as of any other Creature,

Angel, or Arch angel ; if He was made in Time,

that is, if He was made at all. We can con

ceive, and muft conceive, that there were Millions

and Millions of Ages backwards; an Eternity,

a parte ante, before He came into Being. I

hope, you intended not any Equivocation in

the word. Time: But if you did, it is only

putting Duration in the room of it, and then

all will be right. The Arians would have been

content to have had but one moment of Time
admitted for the Father to be prior , and to

Will the Exiftence of the Son. This would

have
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have been enough to make the Generation of

the Son fit eaiy upon their Minds. Bur the

misfortune was, that one moment's priority of

^^-^l^ime muft infer an infinite Triority. The
Arians faw it, and fubmittcd to it : The Ca-

thohcks abhorr'd the Thought; and could not

bear the Impiety of making the Son of God a

I Creature.

You endeavor to Hiow that Dr. Clarke

takes a middle way between the Orthodox and

the Arians \ by which you only happen to

! ihow how Hctle you have been acquainted with

the Forms, Creeds^ and Confcfjions of the

Antient Arians. The firfl: * Inftance you give

of the Dodor's middle Way, is, that He docs

not plainly and diredly fay that the Son was
created \ He denies Him to be e^ ohi oyTOf.

But herein, He only Copies after many of the

Antient Arians ; who, when accus'd by the

Catholicks of making the Son a Creature, re-

jected the charge with great difdain, having this

referve, f not a Creature like other Creatures

which are created mediately h^^ the Aoyoc: the

fame Evafion, which you are plcas'd to adopt

for your own, (/. 60.) And it was 1 frequent:

with the Arians to deny the Son to be \r, ohc

ovTTjiv i or even to Anathematiz^e thofe that iliould

affirm it. A fccond Inftance you give, of the

Dodor's refining upon the Arians, is in the

* Pag. 60. t 5^(? Socrat. E. H. 1.2. c. ?o, p. 73. Micron.

-Dial. Contr. Lucif. p. 300. 4^ See Arian Crcetii, Athanaf,

J>'738. Socrar. 1. a, c. 8. 19. 30. Sozom. 1. 3. c. i i

.

Q z poinr
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point of the Son's Eter/iity, {f.6i.) But 1 have

ihovvii you that He does not \o much as go be-

yond ^r/V/j*Hinilclf, in that Point: Befides that

the ^ Anricnt Armns condemn'd thole that

iliould preiiime to iay, that there was a Time
when the Son zvas not, equivocating upon the

word, Time. Both your Inftances
, you fee

,

fail you, being neither of them fufficient to the

purpofe.

But, to fet this Matter in a fomewhat clearer

Light, it may not be improper, in this Place,

to cxiiibit a Draught or Reprefentarion of the

Avian Tenets or Principles ; by which it will

appear what Arianifm really is, when purfued

in its remotcfl; Coniequences; and what the

Difference is between Thofe who only admit

iome part of it (as the Dodor and your Self)

and Thole vVho receive the whole.

^Tcfitions of fome, or other of the Axhns,
in refpeci of the Son.

I. lY^/ ^C6'//y//i(^/?^;//^//^/ with God the Father,

1. Not ^ Co-eternal, however begotten be-

fore all Ages, or without any known Limitation

of Time.

3. Of a diftinci inferior Nature, however
otherwife perfecStly hke the Father.

a See Arian CrceJs, Athaiiaf. p. 73S. Socrat. I. 2» c. iS, 19
Sozom. ]. 3. c. II.

b Athanaf. p. 282. jpS^ 7^8. Sozom. I. j. c. 15-. Thcod,
M.vzrct. Fab. 1. 4. c This wits agreed to nn^nhnoufty,

d This Point difputeJ f>)' the Pfathyriaus. Theod. Hxrct- Fab. 1.4,

r. 4. p. 238.

4. Not
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4. Not Jiriflly and ejfentially God, but par-

taking of the Father's Divinity.

j
5-. A Creature of the Father's, however

unhke ro the red: of the Creatures, or Superior

to Them.
f 6. *AW like the Father ; but in Nature and

Subftance, hke other Creatures,

7. f Made in Time ; there having been a Time
when He was not, made from Nothing.

8. \ Far inferior to the Father in Know-
ledge, Power, and Perfedions.

9. Mutable in his Nature^ as a Creature,

rho' unchangeable by Decree.

10. ^Dependent on the good Pleafure of the

Father, for his pad, prcfent, and future Being.

11. Not knowing the Father perfectly, nor

Himfelf His Knowledge being that of a Crea-

ture, and therefore jf/z/Vd:'.

12. Made a little before the World was
made ; and for the fake of Thofe that iliould be

after Him.,

Thefe are the ^ri^;/ Principles brought down
as low, as they can well go. AriHs,,x\\z Au-
thor and Founder of the Sed:, fccms to have

gone through all thoie Steps, at the fiift : And
indeed, all of them, except the laft, hang toge-

ther ; and are but the necedary Confcqucnccs

* Thii denied by all but thofe called Anom^ans. '

\ This demedi in V/ords, by many.

•^ Few bold tnoiigh to m^rint/iirj cxpreOy thi:, or nny of the folloro-

wg Propofitionu

Q.3 of
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of each other. Thofe that ftop'd in th-e mid-

way, or iooner, might be more pious and mo-
deft ; but lefs confiltent Men. A httle Expe-

rience convinc'd, as well Arhts Himfelf, as

his Followers, that thofe Pofitions, all together,

were too grating upon, and too fliocking to

every pious Chriftian at that Time. And there-

fore (without confidering how one depended

on another ; or how a Principle could be main-

tained, and yet its plain, necefTary Confcquences

difown'd) they immediately went to work, to

cut off what ihould appear moft ofTenfive, and

retain only what might found tolerably ; cfpe-

cially when worded in ambiguous, or Caiholick

Terms.

The ninc^ laft Particulars were, for fome time,

and by the Ariajis in general, waved, drop'd,

iior infilled on (as being too grofs to take)

px eUe arrflilly infinuated only, under Ipeci-

jous and plaufible Exprellions. ^\\t firjl They
;all own'd, and infifted the moft upon; having

many Pretences to urge againft Con/iibjlanti-

ality, either Name, or Thing. The fecond

and third They divided upon , as to the

^way of Expredion; fome fpeaking their Minds

plainly, others with more rcferve; not fo

much denying the Co-eternity, as forbearing

to affirm it. This was the m,ethod which the

Arians took to propagate their Herefy. We
need not wonder if They w^re often forc'd

to make ufe of Colluficns, Equivocations, and

double Entendres. For, being obliged, for

fear
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fear of Offence, to ule Catholick Words, tho*

without a Catholick meaning ; and to maintain

their mam Principle, without feeming to main-

tain its necefTary Confcqucnces; (nay, feeming

to deny and rejedt them) it could not be other-

wife. And not only the Catbolicks frequently

complain of thofc fmooth Gentlemen, but fome

even of their * own Party could not endure fuch

Shuffling; thinking it became honeft and fin-

cere Men, either ro (peak out, or to fay no-

thing. Of this kind were A'etius, and Euno-
m'tus, with their Followers, called Anoniieans

and Exoncontii, being indeed no other, in re-

fped to the Son's Divinity, than fuch as Arins
was at firft; and fpeaking almoft as plainly and
bluntly as He did. After the Difguifes and
Softenings, and Colourings had been carried

on fo long, till all Men of Senie faw plainly

that it was high time to leave olf trifling, and
to come from Words to Things; and that

there was no Medittm, but either to fettle

into Orthodoxy , or to fit down with the

pure Artans and Ammaans, ( if they would
determine any Thing, and be fincere and con-

fident Men) iome chofe the former, and
fome the latter, according as they more in-

clined to one way, or the other. There is

certainly no Medhim betwixt Orthodoxy and
Artanifm (for f Semi-Arianifm, if fo under*

* See Epiphan. Hrref. 76. p, ^\6.

f Semi-Arianus, ^ SemiDeus, &: Semi-Creatura pcrinde mondra
& portenta funt, quae Saiii Sc Pii Omnes raeiito exhorrent. BuU.
V. F. p. 284.

Q. 4 flood.
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flood, is perfed: Non fenfe and Contradidion)

there being no Medium between God and Crea-

ture, between Unmade and Made. Men may
conceal their Sentiments, luppreJsConiequences,

and i'peak their Minds but by Halves ; and fo

one Arian may be more cautious, or more art-

ful than Another: But, in truth and reality,

every Man that difowns the ConfubJIantiality,

rightly underftood, is as much an Ar'ian^ as

Ettnomhis, or Aet'ius, or any of the Anrienc

Arians were; or even 2.% Arms Himielf, ex-

cepting only fome few Particulars, which were
nor his (landing and fettled Opinions.

In fine, there is but one middle way to take

between the Orthodox and the Artans ^ and

That is, to avoid determining on either fide ; to

leave the point /// medio, and to fufpend afient

to either; to believe as much, and as high, as

any of the Arians did; and as to the reft, nei-

ther to believe, nor disbelieve ir. But this

is not the cafe, either with the Dodlor, or your

Self You have declared againft the Confub-

Jlantialitj, and the proper '^Divinity of Chrift,

as well as Co-eternity : And are therefore fo

far from refining upon, that you really come
iliort of many of the Antient ^r/^/zj; tho', to

do you juflice, you are the more confiftent

with your fclves for it. I have now fuflici-

ently vindicated every part of the §luery\

having fiiown that the Equivocation, in refpecS

of the Son's Eternity, is juftly chargeable up-

on the Doctor; and that He has not ob-

ferved
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fcrved a neutrality in this difpute ; nor carried

the point higher than the Antient Arians ; but

has really, and fully given into their Senti-

ments ; and therein determined againfl: the Ca-

tholick Church. The ufc which I make of

this, at prefenr, is to obferve to the Reader:

I. That the Dodor has not invented any new,

or more excellent Scheme than was thought of,

C07ifidefd^ and condemn'd, near 1400 Years

ago, by a very wife, numerous, and unbyafs'd

Council. 2. That He cannot juftly cite any

Catholick Tojt-Niccne Writer, (nor perhaps

Ante-Nicene) as certainly favouring his 7nam

Dodrine. 3. That his attempt to reconcile the

Nicene and Athanajian Creeds to Ariaiiifm^

form'd in dired: Oppoficion to it, is endeavoring

to bring Light and Darknefs, and the mod irre-

concilable Inconfiftencies to meet together. This

for the prefent: The future ufe 1 fliall make
of it, is to come diredly to the point in Qiie-

ftion : for when it is certainly known what

the drift dcfign and meaning of an Author

^s, much Pains may be fpared, and a Difpute

jhortned.

I hardly know whether ftrid; method
would permit me to take notice of the lat-

ter part of your Reply, (contain'd in Pages

(>x, 61, 64.) it is fb wide and foreign. You
mufl: have had a great mind to lay fome-

Jihing of eternal Generation : Otherwifc you
would never have introduced it in a place fo

improper. The pretence is, that we equi^

"vocate
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vocate in talking of eternal Generation ; and
therefore it \s proper to retort it upon us,

in anfwer to a charge of Equivocation, But

wherein do we equivocate , or do any thing

like it? Is it in the word, Eternall But we
undoubtedly mean it in the ftridl ajnd proper

Senle. Is it in the word, Generationi That is a

word of Latitude, capable of more Senfes than

one. Wc ufe it in the Senle, which has pre-

vailed in the Church 15*00 Years; and in a pro-

per Senfe, according to the Rule oiTertulliaUy

Omnis Origo Parens eft. And where then is

the Impropriety, or Equivocation in the word.

Generation, as ufed by us? True, it is not

the fame with Human Generation. But who
will pretend that Human is to be the mea-

/ fure and flandard of all Generational Ge-

J Iteration
, you fay, implies Beginning ; and

yet we call \i * Eternal. Admit that it did

io'^ yet till That can be made appear, we
may be very fincere in calling it Eternal, in-

tending no Equivocation : You have not

proved that zW Generation implies Beginning;

and what is more, cannot. You endeavor to

make the notion of it abfurd: Bur, unlefs you
can demonflratc the abfurdity of it, how will you
charge us with Equivocation, which was the

Point ? Ail you have to fay turns only upon

• yivv^fTtti ecvTzv, xaS^OJ? o/Av at/Trs m/ic;. Cyril. Catech. 11. p. I45»

your
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your mifconftrudion of, I fliould fay Equivo*

cation in, the word Individual^ which, you
mud needs know, we underftand not in your

Scnfc of it ; unlefs we are weak enough to fup-

pofe Father and Son to be one Terfon. You
make another Argument, by equivocating in

the word, TroduEiion ; which if we uie at all,

w^e always take care to explain to a good

Senfe ; and never once imagine, that the eter-

nal Generation is a temporal Produdion. You
are very unhappy, to equivocate all the way,

while you are retorting the charge oi Equivo-

cation ; befides that, could you have retorted

it in a handfomer manner, it would not have

been pertinent, becaufe it comes out of Place.

For, your proper part here, is, not fo much to

objed; againft our Scheme, as to defend your

own : Pleaie to clear your own Hypothefis

firft ; and then we may hear what you can fay

againft ours. The Church of Chrift has been

in pofleilion of the prefent prevailing DocSnnes,

ar lead, for 1400 Years: It concerns us, before

we part with them, to fee that we may have

fomerhing better in their ftcad. What if the

Carholick Dodrine has fomc Difficulties ? Has
Arianijm none ? Or muft we change the for-

mer for the latter? No, let us firft confider

whether Arianifm has not more and greater

;

and then perhaps we may lee reafon enough
to keep as wc are.

It is an ulual Thing with many ( Moralifts

may account for ir) when they meet with

adif-
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a difficulty which They cannot readily aofvver,

iramediarely to conclude that the Dodrine is

Falfe; and ro run diredly into the oppofite

Perlwafion .* not confidering that They may
meet with mucli more weighty Objcdions there,

than before ; or that Tney may have reafon fuf-

ficient to maintain and believe many Things in

Thilofophy <: r T^ivhiity, tho' They cannot an-

fwer every Qieftion which may be ftarted, or

every Difficulty which may be raifed againfl: them.

As to the Point we are upon ; while fome are

confidering only the Objedions againft the Do-
d:rine of the Bleffed Trinity (how Three can be

One\ how the Son could be generated \ how
Terfon and Being can be different ; and the

like) they imagine prefently, that the World, in

a manner, has been hitherto miferably miftakcn;

and that They are the happy Men, who fee

clearly how, and why. Let but the very fame

Men have patience a while, and not imbark in

the oppofite Caufe, till They are able to find

out a truer and a jufter Scheme, and to clear it

of all confiderable Difficulties; 1 lay, let Them
|)Ut do thus, and then, I am perfwaded, They
will he much lefs fanguine in their purfuit of

Novelties. In the prefent Controveriy, there

ire three Schemes, which I may call Catholkk,

S'cthelUan , and Arian :
^ One of the Three

snuft, in the main, be true. The v/ay to know
which, is, ro weigh and confidcr the Difficul-

ties attending each rcfpcdively ; and to ballance

ibct^ oJ^c againft another. The Advocates of

the
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the Two latter have performed reafonably well,

in the ojfenjivc part ; and eljpecially againil: each

other : But have neither of them yet been able

to defend tolerably their refpeiStive Schemes;

nor, I luppofe, ever will be. But I proceed.

Divine Worfliip due

To the one God.

Thou f}?alt have no

other Gods before me,

Exod. 20. 3.

Thou jhalt "ouorjhip

the Lord thy God, and
Him only Jhalt thou

ferve. Matt. 4. 10.

To Chrift.

They worjhifdHim^
Luk. 24. If. Let all

the Angels ofGodwor-
jhip Him, Heb. i. 6.

That allMen Jhould
honour the Son^ even
as they honour the Fa-
ther, Joh. 5, 23,

Q^ U E R Y XVI.

Whether by thefe (of the firft Column) and
the like Texts, Adoration and Worjhtp be

/not fo appropriated to the one God, as to

^ belong to Him only ?

THIS is a very material Enquiry, relating

to the objed: of Religious Worihip; than

which nothing can be of greater Concernment.

Here therefore, if any where, we might expcd:

and demand of Vou a very full, clear, and faris-

fadlory Anfwer. I fliall examine your Anfwer.

in due time and place Bur, firit, it will be

proper
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proper to fhow vvhatReafbns we have ro think,

rhat all religious Worfliip is appropriated to

God only. I lliall enquire into the Senfe of

Scripture, in this Article ; and next proceed to

the Judgment and Pradice of the Antient

Church, the bed Comment upon Scripture.

Exod. lo. V. 3. hath been already produced.

The Words are. Thou /halt have no other Gods
before ( or befides ) me. Which is farther ex-

plained, V. 5". ( the reafbn being the fame, both

with refped: to Images and falle Gods) Thou
jhalt not bow down to Them, nor ferve Them*,

Ail Ads of Rehgious Worfliip are forbid-

den to be offered to any other Beings be-

fides the one Supreme God : to Him they are

appropriated, to Him only. So T>eut, 6. 13.

Thou Jhalt fear the Lord thy God, andferve
Him : And again 'Dent. 10 . xo. Thou jhalt fear
the Lord thy God^ Him fljalt thou ferve.

which is quoted, and explained by our Bleffed

LordHimfelf, in thefe Words; Thou /halt wor-

jhip the Lord thy God, and Hi7?i only jhalt

thou ferve. Matt. 4. 10. This was faid in an-

i\ver to Satan, who did not pretend to be Su-

preme, nor defire to be acknowledged as liich.

(See Lnk. 4. 6.) all He required was, that a

iblcmn outward Ad oi Adoration and Woriliip

ihould be paid Him : And the rcafbn given

for refufuig it, is not that He was a bad Sjirit^

an Enemy to God ; or that God had not com-

manded that He fliould be worfliip'd ; but the

-*- -'c r.l/o E.xod. 22. 20.— 54., 14. Dan. 3. 2S.

reafbii
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reaibn is general, that none are to be worfliip'd

buc God only. And that thele and the hke

Texts were intended to exclude all Beings, bc-

fide the one Supreme God, from being wor-

fliip'd, either at that Time, or at any Time
after ^ appears, not only from the reafon of

the Thing, but from plain Scripture. Bejore

me was there no God form'd, neither Jhall

there be after me. If 43. 10. If there arife

among you a Trophet , or a "Dreamer of
Dreams, and giveth Thee a Jign or wonder^

and the fign or wonder come to }afs, where-

ofHe ffake unto Thee, faying. Let us go after

other Gods ( which thou haft not known) and
let us ierve Thtm,Thou Jhalt not hearken, &cc.

Deut. 13. 1,2., 3. The Worfliip of the lame

one God, exclufive of all others, is by this for

ever made unchangeable : Miracles could not

be fufficient to give credit to any one, who
Ihould pretend to introduce another objedl of
Worfliip; or to fet up another God, befide the

one Supreme God. All Creatures whatever are

hereby effectually precluded from receiving any
religious Homage and Adoration. This is con-

firm'd by St.T^aul {Ro7n. i. xi, ^c.) who cen-

fures thofe that knew God, (that is, acknow-
ledged one Supreme God ) and yet glorified

Him not as God, becanle they fervcd the

Creature more than (or befidcs) the Qreator,

who is blejfed for ever. Wherein the Apoftle

plainly intimates, that the Creator only is to

be fcrved\ and that the Idolatry of the Hea-
thens
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thens lay in their worfliipping of the Crea-

ture. He docs not blame Them for giving

foveratgn, or abfolute Worfliip to the Crea^

tares ( They could hardly be io filly , as to

imagine there could be more than one Supreme
God) but for givmg any worjhip at all, Sove-

raign or Inferior, Abfolute or Relative, to any
Thing but the Creator, To the lame purpole.

Gal. 4 8. He condemns thofe who did fervice
unto Them, which by nature were no Gods,

Which Texts I fliall take care to explain parti-

cularly, in another Place. All this is con-

firmed and illuftrated by the Angel, {Rev.

19. 10.-— 21. 9.) who refufed to receive lb

much as the outward Ad: of Adoration; giving

this Rule and Maxim upon it, Worjhip God

:

intimating thereby, that God only is to be wor--

fsoip'd:, that all Ad:s of religious Woriliip arc

appropriated to God only. He does not fay,

Woriliip God and whom God floall appoint to

be worjhip'd\ as if He had appointed any be-

fides God : nor woriliip God Vvith foveraign

Worfliip; as if any inferior fort of Worfliip

was permitted to be paid to Creatures ; but

(imply , plainly , and briefly , Worjhip God,

To this 1 may add, that theReafons which God
infifls upon and inculcates, in the Old Tefta-

mcnt, why He, and He alone, in oppofition

to all others, is to be worjloip'd, are iuch as

exclude all Creatures. His being Jehovah ,

* Creator, Suftainer, Prefervcr of all Things,

* 5c# If. 40. If. 45. f; <f= 7. 2 Kings 19. !j. Jer. 10. ic, ii, x-t

having
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having no God before Him nor after Him, and

rhe like.

This is the Scripture Account of the Objed:

of Worfliip: There is neither Rule nor Example
in it, for the vvorlhipping any Creature whatever

;

but all the Texts, relating to this Matter, are

full, ftrong, and clear for the Worlhip of God
only. Now, whatever Reafons Human WiP.

dom may invent for the vvorlhipping of Crea-

tures, befides the Creator (as Celfus and 'Tor-

fhyrie of Old, and the Romanijts of laret

Times, have pretended ) thofe are never to be

fet againft a clear and plain Law ; or oppoled

to the .unerring Wilclom of God, who belt

knows to whom Worlhip is proper to be paid*

and to whom nor.

I Ihall not here argue the Point from the

Nature of the Thing it felf I will fuppofe

( without granting ) that Creatures may be wife

enough to know, ready enough to hear, and

able to relieve our wants, at any Diftance, I

will fuppofe alfo, that one Creature may be ap-

pointed to bear Rule and to have Dominion over

many ; as fome have thought particular Angels

to prefide over fuch and fuch Kingdoms or

Countries. I will fuppofe likewifc, that it may
feem to Human Wifdom very fit and proper,

that fuch Creatures as can aiTift, or have rhe

charge of ethers, fliould be refpecfted, 'isjorfkifd^

and adored by Them. I will fuppofe alio, that

we may be fo ignorant as not to perceive any

great harm, in thefe Suppofitions, from rheNa-

R ture
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ture of the thing, barely and fingly confider'd.

But God's Thoughts are not ourThoughts : He
has been plcas'd ro enter an exprefs Caveat and
Prohibition in the Cafe; and has, no doubt,

good reafon for it. PolTibly , He may ap-

prehend it to be more for his own Glory , and

more for our Good, that our whole Woriliip

and Service be paid to Him, than a f>a7^t

only. Po/Tibly, He may know (fuch is Hu-
man Infirmity) that if any part, or kind, or

degree of Religious VYorfliip was permitted to

be given to Creatures, it might infenfibly

alienate our Minds from the Creator ; or eat

out all our Reverence and Refpecft for God. Or,

it may be, that while our Acknowledgments
are order'd to be paid to Him, and to Him
alone, we may thereby be induced to live more
in dependence on Him ; become more imme-

diately united to Him; and have the greater

love and efleem for Him. He will not, per-

haps, leave his Favors in the Hands or in the

dilpolal of his Creatures, left we iliould forget

whom we arc principally obhged to; or left we
ihould imagine that He is not always every

where prcfent, to hear all our Petitions, and to

anfwer them, according to his own good Plea-

fure. Theic, or a Thouiand better Reafons, in-

finite Wifdom may have for appropriating all

Ad:s of Religious Worihip to God. It is fuf-

ficient for us to know that He has done it: and

of this Holy- Scripture has given abundant Proof,

as we have before feen.

Now.
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Now, I come to confider what you have co

except againft fb clear a Trurh. All is com-

prized in one fhort Sentence ; one remarkable

")ifl:ind:ion. Abfolttte Supreme Honour is

Jflainly appropriated to the 'Perfin ofthe Fa-

ther only (by Exod.io. 3. Matt. 4. 10.) as the

abfolute Supreme Being, or the one God, (^p. 94.)

From which I am to infer, that relative in-

ferior Worlliip may be paid to the Creatures^

notwithftanding what has been urged, from the

whole Tenor of Scripture and Antiquity , to

the Contrary. This is the famed T>iJiin6fion,

pleaded by the Heathens of Old, for Tagan ;

by the Romanifts of late, for Topifh ; and by
You, for Arian Idolatry. I iliall endeavor

to convince you how little there is, either of

Truth, or Probability, in this ft) celebrated

T>iftin5tion ; and then put an End to the Argu-

ment of this ^lery.

You ftt out unfortunately under a miftake,

as if We were inquiring about Refped; and

Efteem, when the Queftion is intirely about

ABs of Religious Worfliip. My Words were

Worjhip and Adoration : Inftead thereof, you
put Honour, an ambiguous Word ; and fo flip

over the Difficulty, which you was pinclVd

with; and infenfibly lead your Reader oft' from

the Point it concerned you to fpeak to. Plcale

to remember that we are difputing about A^s
of Worfliip, Religious Worihip. Let us keep

to the Terms we began Vv^ith; left, by the

changing ofWords, we make a change of Ideas,^ R ^ and
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and alter the very ftate of the Queftion. This

being premised, now I come diredly to the

Point in Hand. Your pretence is, that ulti-

mate, abfoltite, fiipreme , foveraign.^o\^\\'^

is due to the Father only ; Mediate^ relative^

inferior, petty Worihip may be paid to Crea-

tares: The outward Ads and Circumftances

(uppoled ahke in Both, fo far as to make
Them Religious , not Civil Worfliip. Your
confidering the Father as Supreme, and your

intending Him the highejl Refped imaginable,

are to make His TVorJhip become fiipreme ^

abjohite, foveraign Worlliip: But your con-

Jidering another Being as inferior, dependent^

and a Creature only, and your intending Him
no more than 2, proportionate Rerpec3:, are to

make the Worfliip of Him become inferior^

relative, petty Worfliip. Worfliip therefore

is to take its Quality from the Efleem and In-

tention of the Worfliipper, and is to be iup-

pos'd higher and lower accordingly. This, I

think, is your real and full Meaning, in as

few and as plain Words, as I am capable of

Expreding it. In anfwer to it, I oblerve as

follows.

I. I can meet with nothing in Scripture to

countenance thofe finefpun Notions. Trayer
we often read of; but there is not a Syllable

about abfolute and relative, fupreme and in-

ferior Prayer. We are commanded to pray

Fervently and Inee(jantly\ but never Sove-

raignly or AbfoluPelyy that I know of We
have
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have no Rules left Us about raijtng or lowering

our Intentions^ in proportion to the dignity of
thtObjecfs. Some Inftrudtions, to this purpofe,

might have been higlily ur^ful ; and it is very

ftrange, that, in a Matter of fo great Impor-

tance, no Directions Ihould be given, either in

Scripture, or, at lead, in Antiquity, how to

regulate our Intentions and Meanings, with

Metapbyjical Exadtnefs; fo as to make our

Woriliip either high, higher, or higheft of all,

as occafion ihould require.

^. But a greater Objedion againfl: this Do-
ctrine, \s, that the whole Tenor of Scripture

runs Counter to it. This may be underflood,

in part, from what I have obierved above. To
make it yet plainer, I iliall take into Confidera-

tion fuch Ad:s and Inftances of Woriliip, as

I find laid down in Scripture ; whether under

the old or new Difpealation.

Sacrifice was one Inftance of Worihip re-

quired under the Law ; and it is faid ; He that

Sacrificeth unto any God, fave unto the Lord
only. He Jhall be utterly dejiroyed, Exod.

^^. 20. Now fuppofe any perlbn, confidering

with Himfelf that only abfolute and foveraign

Sacrifice was appropriated to God , by this

Law, ihould have gone and facrificed to other

Gods, and have been convicted of it before the

Judges : The Apology He mud have made for

it, I iiippofe, mud have run thus. ''Gentlemen,
•* tho' I have facrificed to other Gods, yet, I

** hope, you'i obferve, that I did it not abfo-

R 3
" lutely:
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*' lately: I meant not any abfolute or Ju-
•* J?reme Sacrifice (which is all that the Law
'* forbids) but relative and inferior only. I

•' regulated my Intentions with all imaginable
** care; and my ejieem with the mod critical

** Exac3:nefs: I confider'd the other Gods,
" W'hom I lacrificed ro, as inferior only, and
** infinitely (o ; rcTerving all foveraign Sacri-

" fice to the ftipreme God of Ifrael. This,

or the like Apology mufl, I prefume, have

brought off the Criminal, with Ibme applaufe

for his Acutenefs , if your Principles be true.

Either you mufl: allow this; or you mufl: be

content to lay, that not only abfolute fuj?rerne

Sacrifice (if there be any Senfe in that Phralc)

bur all Sacrifice was, by the Law, appropriate

to God only.

Another Inftance of Worflnp, is making of
Vows, religious Vows. We find as little Ap-
pearance of your famed Diftindion here, as in

the former cafe. V/e read nothing oifoveraign
and inferior^ abfolute and relative Vows;
that we iliould Imagine fupreme Vows to be

appropriate to God , inferior permitted to

Angels, or Idols, or to any Creature,

Swearing is another Inftance much of the

lame kind with the foregoing. Swearing, by
Cods Name, is a plain Thing, and well under-

flood : But if you tell us of foveraign and in-

ferior Swearing, according to the inward Re-
aped: or Intention you have, in Proportion to

the Dignity of the Perfon by vvhpfe Name you
'

'

''

'

Swear,
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Swear, it muft found pcrfedly new to us. All

Swearing which comes iliort in its Re(ped:s. or

falls below Soveraign, will, I am afraid, be lit-

tle better than Trofanefs.

Such being the Cafe in refpedl of the Ad:s of

Religious Worfliip already mention'd, I am now
to ask you, what is there fo peculiar in the

Cafe of Invocation and Adoration, that They
lliould not be thought of the fame kind with

the other ? Why jhould not abfolute and reU"
five Prayer and Proftration appear as abfurd,

as abfolute 2nA relative S^icnficQ, Vows, Oaths,

or the like ? They are Adls and Inftances of

religious Worfliip, hke the other ; appropriated

to God in the fame Manner, and by the lame

Laws, and upon the fame Grounds and Rea-

fons. Well then, will you pleafe to conftder,

whether you have not begun at the wrong
end, and committed an iJ^^^o!' ^©i^V?goy in your
way of thinking. You imagine that A(3:s of
religious Worfliip are to derive their Signi-

fication and Quality, from the intention and
meaning of the Worfliippers; whereas the very

reverfe of it is the Truth. Their Meaning
and Signification is fix'd and dciermin'd by
God Hiraielf J and therefore we are never to

ufe them with any other meaning, under

peril of Profanefs or Idolatry. God has not

left us at Liberty to fix what Senfe we pleale

upon religious Worfliip, to render it high
or low, abfolute or relative, at Difcretion;

fupreme when ofTcrcd to God, and if to others

R 4 inferior-^
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inferior-^ as when to Angels, or Saints, or

Images, in fuitable Proporrion. No : Religion

was nor made for Metapbyfical Heads only

;

fuch as might nicely diftinguilh the feverai De-
grees and Elevations of Refpecft and Honour
among many Objeds. The iliort and plain

way, which (in pity to Human Infirmity and

to prevent Confufion) it has pleafcd God to

take with us, is to make all religions Worlhip
his own\ and fb it \s foveraign of Courft. This

I take to be the true Scriptural , as w^ell as

only reafonable Account of cheObje6t of Wor-
iliip. We need not concern our Iclves (it is

but vain to pretend to it) about determining

the Senfe and Meaning of religious Worlhip.

God Himielf has took care of it ; and it is

already fix'd and determin'd to our Hands. It

means, whether we will or no, it means, by
Divine Inftirurion and Appointment, the 2)i-

'vmity , the Supremacy, the. Soveraignty of

its Objed:. To mifapply thofe Marks of Dig*

nity, thole appropriate enfigns of divine Ma-
jefly ; to compliment any Creature with them,

and thereby to make common w^hat God has

made proper, is to deify the Works of God's

Hands, and to ferve the Creature inftead of

the Creator, God bleOed for ever. We have

no occafion to talk o'i foveraign, abfolute, ulti-

mate. Prayers, and fuch other odd Fancies;

"prayer is an addrels to God, and does not

admit of thoie novel Diftindlions. In iliorc

ihepj Here is no room left for your diftin-
'

guifliing
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guiihing between foverajgft and inferior

Adoration. You muft firft prove, what you

have hitherto prefumed only and taken for

granted, that you are at hberty to fix what

Meaning and Signification you pleafe to the

Adis of religious Worfliip; to make them

high or lo'-ji' at Difcretion. This you will find

a very difficult undertaking. Scripture is be-

fore-hand with you ; and, to fix it more, the

concurring Judgment of the earliefl: and beft

Chriftian Writers. All religious Worfliip is

hereby determin'd to be, what you call abfb-

lute and foveraign. Inferior or relative Wor-
ihip appears now, to be Contradidion in

Senfe, as it is novel in Sound ; like an inferior

or relative God. To what hath been faid

,

1 may add a few farther Confiderations from

Scripture. The Apoftles Barnabas and Taul^

when the * Lycaonians would have done Sa-

crifice unto Them, did not tell Them that

Sacrifice was of equivocal Meaning ; and that

They might proceed in it, provided only that

They would redify their Intentions^ and con-

fider Them as Apoftles only ; but They forbad

them to Sacrifice to Them at all. The Angela

in the Revelations, did not dired: St. John to

confider Him only as an Angel, and then to

go innocently on, in his IVorjhip of Him; but

He ordered Him to JVorfrAp God. Our BlefTed

Lord did not tell the Devil that all external

Worfliip was equivocal, and might be offered

to Angels or Men, provided the Intention was

^ > Ac^rr4i regulated,
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regulated, and xt{^tdi proportion^d \ but He told

Him plainly that all religious Worlliip was ap-

propriate to God In fine, nothing is more
evident than that the Defign, both of the

Law and the Gofpel, w^as to eftablifli this great

^
Truth 5 and to Root out Creattire-Worjhip.

\
"' And this was, as Dr. Cndworth rightly ob-
** ftrves, the grand Rcafon why the Antient
** Fathers io zeaioufly oppoicd Arianifm ; be-

I

*' caufe that Chriftianity, which was intended

I

*' by God Almighty for a means to extirpate

I
^^ '[pagan Idolatry^ was thereby it fclf 'Faga-

I

"^ nized and Idolatrized ; and made highly

[

'*' guilty of that very thing, which is fb much

I
** condemned in the Pagans, that is, Creature-

\
*' Worjhip, This might be proved by fundry

\
*' Teflimcnies of Athanafms^ Bafil, Gregory
** Nyjfen, Gregory Nazianz,en, Epiphanius^
*' Chryfofiom, Hilary, Ambrofe ^ Aujline

^

^' Faujtinus^ and Cyril o( Alexandria-^ All of

\

*' Them charging the Arians, as guilty of the

f

" very lame Idolatry with the Gentiles, or

I

^* Pagans, in giving religious Worjhip, even
" to the JVord and Son of God Himfelf ( and
*' confequently to our Saviour Chrift) as He was
** fuppoled by Them to be but a Creature^.

But, in anfwer perhaps to This, it may be

laid, by fuch as run Things off in a confufed

matiner and do not ftay to diftinguiili, that

certainly there is a Vv^ide and great Difference

between giving Honour to Heathen Idols, and

* Ojdw. Intell. Sy(>. p. 628.

doing
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doing it to our Saviour Chrift, tho' a Creature

only. No doubt but there is ; and God forbid

that any Chriftian lliould fay, or think other-

wife. But that is not the point. The Worlliip

even oi Saints and Angels is much preferable

to Tagan Woriliip. But ftill They are Both
/equally, tho' not equally culpable. Idolatry

\

and are Breaches of the firfl: Commandment.
Whatever love, refpecS:, gratitude, ^c. may be

due for what our Lord and Saviour has wrought
for us, if He be ftill 2iCreature, All cannot come
up to Worjh'tp, which is appropriate to God
alone. Well, but it may be farther pleaded,

that here is God's command in the Cafe, which
makes it widely different from any of the for-

mer. Very True, there is io\ and we fliall

make a proper ule of that hereafter : But the

Queftion is, what is the fundamental Rule of
religious Woriliip? Is it to worjhip God only 1

\ Or is it to worfliip God, and whomfoever be-

Jides^ GodJhall appoint to be iiorjlnp'dl: They
who pretend the latter, mufl: Ihow lome Foun-
dation, if They can, in Scripture, tor it. Where is

it intimated, cither in the Old or New Teftamcnt,

that Worfliip fliould be paid to any befides

God? Neither the Law nor the Prophets,

neither Chrift nor His Apoftles ever intimated

any thing like it. Our Saviour did not lay,

worfliip God, and whomfoever Godjhall order
to be wor/ljip'd', nor did the Angel, in the Re-
velations, infmuatc any luch Thing: St. ^aul
oevcr told us of ferving the Creator, and

whom
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whom the Creator fliould nominate befides; but

Creator only. The hke may be obferved up-

on other occafions, where this might have been

properly intimated, but is conftantly omitted.

Nothing therefore can be plainer than that the

fundamental Rule for Woriliip is, that G<9^^;!^-

ly is to he worjhifd. All Worfhip, inconfillent

with ihls primary and perpetual Law, mud, of

Conlequence, appear Idolatrous, either in the

Practice, or the Principle: And it is thus that

the Arians, following a Scrifture-Command
but not upon Scriptitre'T^rinciples^ and pradti-

Ung a Cbrijiian Duty upon a ^Pagan Founda-

tion of Creature 'Worjhip and Tolytheifm,

ftand charged with Idolarry.

2,. To confirm us farther in the Truth of the

Principles here afferted, I lliall fubjoin a fecond

Confideration, drawn from the Practice of the

primitive Martyrs; who may be prefumed to

have underflood the Principles of that Religion,

for which They chearfully laid down their Lives.

It is well known that They readily fubmitted

to all kinds of Torment, and to Death it felf,

rather than offer Adoration, Incenfe, or Sacri-

fice to the Heathen Deities. Now, if Soveraign

Woriliip be all that is appropriated to God; and

if no Worfhip be Soveraign, but what the in-

Vt^ard Intention, and fecret Efteem of the Wor-
iliipper make fo; how thoughtlefs were Th^y,

.to refift even unto Blood, for fear of committing

/ a Sm, which it was not pofTible for Them to

have been guilty o£ They could never have

blundered
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blundcr'd fo egregioufly, as to have cotifider'd

the Heathen Deities (which They heartily de-

Ipiled) as Supreme Gods ; or to have intended

them Soveraign Woriliipi and therefore could

not have been guilty of giving them that JVor-

Jhip which is appropriate to God. They had
{o mean and defpicable an Opinion of the Ta-
gan Deities, that if the Quality of the Worlhip
is to be eftimaced from the fecret Efteem and

Intention of the fVorJhipper^ fuch Ads of Wor-
iliip muft have dwindled into no Worfliip in

reality ; hardly amounting to fo much as aa
empty ceremonious Compliment. Where thea

was the Harm of Sacrificing to Idols ? What
Law had condemn'd it , if your Principles

be true? The outward Ad being equivocal^

this could not be interpreted Sacrifice^ fuch

as God had forbid to be offer'd to any but

Himfelf But Thofe primitive Saints were un-

acquainted with your refined Subtilties, having

learned their Logick from Scripture, and the

plain common Senle and Realbn of Mankind.
They knew that the Signification of Worfliip

and Sacrifice depended not on their arbitrary

Efteem, or fecret Intention ; but had been be-

fore fix'd and determln'd by God. To offer

Sacrifice to the Heathen Deities, was, by Con-
ftrudion and Implication, declaring Them to

be immutable, eternal, fupreme, and ftridly

divine. They could not be guilty of fuch a

folemn Lie, or commit fuch barefacM Pro-

fanefs and Idolatry, They would not proftitutc

the
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the Marks and Charaders of Divinity to Thofc
who were by Nature no Gods ; nor give That
to Idols, which was appropriated to God only

This was their manner of reafoning ; and this

was right : For, indeed, upon the other Hypo-

thefis, there is nothing fo mean or low, but

what a Man might pay religious Worfhip to.

For Inftance: Pray to Angels, but confider

them as Angels, with proportionate Relped:,

and there will be no harm in it. Woriliip Saints

departed, but intend them only fuch refpc(9; as

is due to Saints, and all i^ right. Fall down
before a Crucifix with humble Proftration, bur

confider it as a Crucifix, and intend little or

nothing by it, and all is well. Thele feem to

me the unavoidable Conlequences of this famed

Diftindtion , and thefe are the ufes which have

adually been made of it, fince Men have

learn'd to be fiibtile, inftead of wife ; and have

departed from the fundamental Maxim of re-

vealed Religion, that God alone is to be wor-

fi)ip'd with religions JVorjhip, The Sum of

what hath been laid, on this important Article,

may be comprized in the following Particulars.

I. That, under the Old Teftament, all reli-

gious Worlhip was declared to belong to God
only; and upon fuch Realbns as exclude all

Creature'Worjljip \ Namely, becaufe He is

God, "Jehovah, Eternal, Immutable; Creator,

Preferver, Suftainer and Governor of all

Things.

a. That
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a. That our blefTed Lord made no Alteratioa

in this Law; but explain'd and confirmed it:

His Apoftles, after Him, inculcated the fame

Thing, long after our Saviour's Exaltation and

Afcenjion\ and an Angel from Heaven rem-

forc'd it, thereby proclaiming Vi% perpetual Obli-

gation. No DiftincStion of Woriliip, mediate and
ultimate, was ever intimated ; nor of Inferior

and Soveraign: But all religious Woriliip liip-

pofed to have one Meaning, one Significancy^

ontObje^, \\x. The divine Nature ; whether

lubfifting in one Perfbn, or more.

3

.

Such being the Rule and ftandiog Law for

religious Worfliip, none can have any right,

title, or claim to TVorjhip, but in Conformity

to the fame Rule.

4. If the Son of God be very God, Jehovah^
Creator, Suftainery and Vreferver ofall Things;

then He both may, and ought to be worfhip'd,

in conformity to the Scripture-Rule, and upon
Scripture-Principles : But if He be a Creature

only, the worfliip of Him is not confiftenc with

the fundamental Rule both of the Law and the

Golpel. In a word ; if the Son of God is to

be worjhifd, He is not a Creature : if a Crea-

ture, He is not to be wor/hifd.

It remains now only to inquire, Vv^hether the

primitive Church, which had the fame Scriptures

that we have and better Opportunities of know-
ing and underftanding Them, made the fame or
the like Conclufions from Them. It is an Ar-
gument of no Imall Importance ; and therefore

I fliall
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I iliall think it worth the while, to give you a

brief Summary of the Sentiments of the earHeft

Chriftian Writers; and in their own Words,

that every impartial Reader may be able to

judge for Himlelf

Jujiin Martyr^ giving account of the Chri-

ftian Worfliip, fays plainly, " ^ We worfiiip
** God alone; and, None but God ought to be
** woriliip'd.

^ Athenagoras, in like manner, fpeaks to this

effed :
** We are not to worihip the World,

•' bur the Maker of it; we .worihip not the
*' Towers of God, but their Creator and Go-
** vernor.

Tbeophtbis fays, *' I will Honour the King,
" but I will not Worjhip Him. ^ I will wor-
*' flilp God, the real and true God : no one
*' ought to be worfhip'd but God alone.

^ Tatian, to the iame purpofe, tho' not fb

/ fully, fays; "The/F^r^j* of God, made for our
*^ ' Sakes, I will nor woriliip.

^TertuUian fays, ** What we v^orlhip is one

a ©iO'J fjuiv fAC)iov cir^cy-VJoZiASV, Apolog. I. C. 25. Toy ©iov ^'voj>

b O^ ToZrcv, ce.>Xo(. r nx'^irlw uurod tt^qoy^vv/iriov
, p-S'). Oy 72^5

i'i(r'PTVTluj, p, 56.

i^ — TT^ffKVVsTid^ CC'aX' >) fA3VU <E)iMj p. 3O. 5 g.

^iXc^y p. 18. Vid. & p. 79.

e QLiod Colimus, Ueus unus cfti quiTotam molem iftam de

nihilo expreiTit. Apol. c. 17.

Prasfcribitur mihi ne quem Alium Deum dicam,— ne quern alium

adorem, ut quoquo modo venerer, praeter unicuiii Ilium qui k^

mandat. Scori>. c. 4. p- 45?o, Ri^cM.

'' God
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** God, who made the whole Mafs of Things
'* purely from Nothing. I am commanded not to
*' call any other, God, nor to adore, or in any
*' wile worjhlp any other befidcs that one.

* Clement of Alexandria has more to this

purpofe: '* Angels and Men (lays He) are the
" Works of God's Hands: Let none of you
•* worlliip the Sim, but let Him let his Heart
*' upon the Sun's Creator: Neither let Him
*' deify the World , but to the Maker of the
*' World let his Dcfires be. I feek after God,
** the Creator of the World, Him that light-

'* ed up the Suns and not after the Creatures
''

(gV>^) which God hath made. The Gentiles
** ought to learn, from the Law and the Pro-
** phets, to worfnip the one God, and Him
^* only, who is, in reahty. Almighty. This
*' it is to worflaip the divine Being in true
*' Rightcoufnefs of PracStice and Knowledge.

\ Iren^us expreffes Himfelf thus: *' You
*' ought to worlliip the Lord your God, and to
*' ferve Him only, and to give no credit to
*' Him, who deceitfully promiled Things which

r^A.'^Lx-tiri.'j ocXXcc rov yja-f/j^ iU;w/upy«v iTn^-.^njTzcrctff p. ff, E(U Ox.
Tov f{^(ryjif diii/jiovpyov, riv iiXm (^ura.'^'Oiyoy 0£oy ivn'^jjrZ, » ra. \p^ ^
©ioy, p. fg, T»5 ' £>iA>jv«5 ^c-,) ^^, voyjH, kcu '7:oa^Y,Tm CMyjUvJzcvciv

tvcc y^vov (TBseiv Qicv t ovtu<^ ovru TrcivhKocf.TV^cc, p. 825. To a"' Jn

^:'',(nciueiv TO 3-sjov j^rf, r ovtzi/^ ^y.u4o(ruv^,c, i^-^v rs -A yva<rs&)c, p. yjS*

f /.)omiiium Deum tuiim adorare oportef, 8c ipfi foli fervire,

& non credere ci qui filib promidt ca, c\yvx non funt faa, dicens :

H^ic omnia Tibi dabo fi procidsns adoravens me. -Neque enim
rondicio Tub ejus poteftatc fd, quandoquidcra ^ ipfc unus de Crea-
turis eft, p. 320. Ed, Ber.cd.

:. S ^vere
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were nor his own, faying: All thefe Things

"Will I give Thee, if Thou wilt fall down
and worjhip me TheSyftem of Creatures

is not under his Dominion, fince He Himielf

is one of the Creatures.
'^ Origen has a great deal to our purpofe, in

his Book againft Celfns. I ihall felcd a few

Paffages: He blames the Gentiles^ ** who from
*' the flupendous greatneis of the Things in the
*' World, and the beautiful order of Creatures
'^ (i^^aiyp>4i/,ta7Ti)v) did not look up and confider
*' that they ought to admire, worlhip, and adore
" Him only that made Them. In another place

** He lays: To worfliip the Stin and the Crea-
" tures of God (SiS o^-tispy^/^'gc is forbidden
*' Us, who are taught, not to ferve the Crea-
" ttire befdes the Creator. He obferves a little

after that: ** We ought nor ro Honour Thoic
*' in the place of God, or of the Son of God,

Which I take notice of here particularly, that

you may fee how clearly Origen diftinguiflies

the Sou from the d%^ti?^p7>]/^^- ©eS : as, indeed,

He does every where. In another place, He
obferves that Chrillians are bred up ro Thoughts

Kod ^Lttvyjoi^Hv Kcn (TsQeiv }^o'/i f^vov rev tuutu TnTTvuin^'m., p. i j-g,

_ (Ti^c-lv 2) T kXiov, fij rei ^ 0soy hj^iovpytj/^'^ UTnp iif/j'iP cCTrr]-

/ fi7all add another P^Jj^^ge*

Ou<?i«5 ^p ^xi-mcv TOic, T^ ^J'l'/;*?? cip9oe,>.f/jo'i<; uXX:» t^ttsi ffzci t»

elevated
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elevated far * above all Creatures, and might

very juftly dildain to woiiliip any of Thcin.

The like He remarks of the Jews, '* that they
** were taught to f afcend up to the uncreated
•' Nature of God, to fix rheir Eyes upon Him
*' only; and on Him alone to reft all their

*' Hopes and Expedtations.

I might add many more Teflimonies, to the

iame efFed:, from the Ante-Nkcne Writers:

But thefe are fufficient to give us a juft Idea of

their Principles, in relation to the Objed: of

Worlhip. This we iliall find run thro' Them
all. That God alone is to be worlliip'd; the

Creator in oppofition to all Creatures what-

ever ; the TO ©eToi/ (as Clement of Alexandria^

and Or/^^/zlbmerimes accurately exprels it) which
alio Tertttllian fcems to intimate, in the words,

^lod Colimus, above cited. The Sum then of
the caie is this : If the Son could be included

as being nncreated, and very God; as Creator^

Snjiainer, Treferver of all Things, and one
with the Father; then He might be woriliip'd

upon their Principles, but othervviic cculd nor.

What their Prac5tice was, ihall be confider'd, in

its proper place. For the prefent, lee it be a

Rule and Maxim with us, fix d, as far as Scri-

* Touq c>i£ia^Siv%4 fXi!-yj<,>^o^uZ'i LTJT^tf&viiw.i/^v^y 'm'.vTZi ".x/. ^,[X,uvp~

Viz-i^-m, &C. p. 157,

f Avwou^Vziv S7n TiyJ ot'/ivvirov row t)£oy (puT.v xis4Xf;v;u y^y'j> £>o"«k,

i(c/^ Tcc(i oiTT cc^rou fjijua iKTn^tic, 7r^(roo-Kuti, p. jgp.

Compare p. 1 60. rshere OrJgcn infijls upon the NcreJJlty of elevating

our Thoughts and Devotions above and beyond all created Bcin^y

i, TtTTDrSv y."y)Tcv^ in one place, yruvro^ yiVAroZ m iLe othsr. See aijo

Cicni, Alex. p. 809. 816. Ox. Ed.

S z prure
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prure and the concurring Judgment of Anriquity

can fix it (bcfidcs what might be juftly pleaded

from the Rcafon of the Thing) that no kind or

degree of religious Worlhip is due, or can be

lawfully paid, to any Creafnre. The Conclufion

from all is ; if our Bleffed Lord is a Creature,

* He is nor ro be worfhip'd ; if He is to be

woriliip'd, He is not a Creature. Now we may
pals on.

(^ U E R Y XVII.

Whether, notvjithftandhig, TVorjhip and Ado-

ration be not equally due to Chriji
-^ and

confequently, ^ujhether it mufi 7iot follow

that He is the one God, and not {as the

Axi^us fupj^oft) a difiin£i inferior Beingi

YO U Anfwer, that Equality cf divine Ho-

nour is never attributed in Scripture to

the Son vjitb the Father ; and then, in proof

,cf a Matter of Fad:, you afiign a reafon of your
'' own devifing; for then the Son would be ab-

folutely equal with the Father^ which is

contrary to Scripture and Reafon, (p. 94.

)

But why do you not keep clofe to the Words

of the Query, and to the point in Queftion ?

IVorjhip and Adoration are my Words; not

divine Honour, which is ambiguous, and leads

us off from the Argument in Hand. Suppofe

it had been faid Sacrifce : Would you anfwer

K(.rtKv. (z)ir'v, Aia, Oratr 2. p. 491.

'tluis ?
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thus ? Equality of divine Sacrifice is never at-

tributed, ^c. Do nor you fee the Impropriety ?

Well, but, as it is, you mufl: fay, equality of
divine JVoi'^flnp is never attributed, '^c. And
then, pray tel! me, what you mean by equa-

lity or inequality of IVorjhip ; whether you
mean longer or ihorter Prayers, more or lels

frequent AddrcfTes, or any thing elfe. Be that

as it will, IVorjhip, religious Worlliip, greater

or fmaller, longer or fliorter, has the lame Im-

port and Significancy ; and fpeaks the Perfbn

addrefs'd to, to be divine: jufl: as Sacrifice,

whether ofTer'd once a Year only or once a

Day, or whether it were a Lamb or only two
young Tigeons, carried the fame Acknowledg-

ment with it of the divinity, Soveraignty,

and Supremacy of the Pcrfon to whom it was

offer'd. Now,' JVorjhip being, as hath been

laid, an Acknowledgment of the true God, in

oppofition to all Creatures whatever, which
are by Nature no Gods; and being offcr'd to

the Father,, not for the recognizing \m ferfjnal

Properties, as He ftands diftinguiih'd from the

Son and Holy Spirit, bur his efential Perfedbi-

ons, common to all, and by which He is (W-

ftinguifii'd from the Creatures-^ it is very raani-

feft, that if the Son is to be vjorjhifd too.

He TS equally God, and true God, with the

Father
J
has all the fame edential Exxcllencies

and Perfcdiions which the Father hath, and is

at as great a diftance from the Creatures; in

oppofition to whqm, and as a mark of his Su-

S 3 pcrior
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pcrior and infinitely tranfccndent Excellency,

He is worjh'ifd. If then Honour con fids in

the Acknowledgment of his eflcntial Perfections,

Equality of divine Honour is attributed i//

Scripture to the Son with the Father ; becaufe

JVorjhip is atrributed to Both, and is always of

the iame Import and Significancy, by God's

own Order and Appointment. But then you'l

iay, the Son will be ahjolutely equal with the

Father; which you think inconfiftent with Scri-

pture and P>.eafon. If you mean by abfolutely

equal, that the Son rauft be the jh'ft Terjon,

as well as the Father, J deny your Inference:

if any thing clle, I allow it to be true. The
Son will be equal in all thofe RelpecSs, for

which Worlliip is due to the Father Himfelf.

He will be equally divine, equally eternal,

immutable, wife, powerful, &c. in a word,

equally God and Lord, As to the Subordi-

nation of Perfcns in the fame Godhead, That

is of diftin(!^ Confuieration ; and we may never

be able perfectly to comprehend the Relations

of the three Peribns, ad intra, amongfl: them-

felves; the ineffable Order and Oeconomy of

the ever blefied Co-eternal Trinity. You have

many Things to fay, in hopes to lefTen the

Honour and V/orfliip attributed to the Son \\\

Holy Scripture. But unkTs you cou'd prove

that no Worihip at all is to be paid Him, you
prove nothing. However, that I may not ieem

to pafs any thing flightly over, I ihaii take the

Pains CO examine your Exceptions.

As
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As to what you (ay, to weaken the force of

Joh.^.-L^. the anfwer to it will properly fall

under a diftind: Query; which is intircly upon

it. You * cite Thil.i. ii. Job. 14. 13. againft

the ^iertft ; as if it was any Qiiellion betwixt

us, whether God was glorified In his Son\

or whether the Honour of either did not re-

dound to Both. It was, you fay, the Trayer

of Chrifl to glorify his Father, and the Fa-

ther only. But read that part of the Prayer

again, and b<?Iieve your own Eyes, Joh. iy,i.

Father, the Hour is come. Glorify thy Son,

that thy Son alfo may glorify Thee, How fa-

miliar, how equally concern'd, as well for his

own, as his Father's Glory. So again, a little

after ; / have glorified Thee on the Earth : I
have finijhed the Work which Thou gaveft me
to do. And now, O Father, glorify Thou me
with thine own Jelf with the Glo7y which I
had with Thee, before the World was, Joh.

17. 4, 5-. See ahb, Joh. 13, 31, 3^. and then

tell me whether it was Chrift's defign, or de-

fire, that his Father only might be glorified.

How could you mils fuch plain Things ? You
go on ; 27?^ Father is the object, to which He
commands us to direct our "Prayers. What ?

Will you difpure whe':her Chrifl: is to be wor-

ihip'd, orinvocated? Confider, I befeech you,

j^^/-7.5.2 3. mentioned above ; Recoiled: wirh your

felf, that He is fbmetimes diflindly and pcrfonally

I invocated. Grace, Mercy ^ and Peace, or Grace

* P.90, tAas7,f9. iTherr.3.1 J. Roai. u> 33. iCor.1.2.

S 4 and
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a7td 'Peace, or Grace only, are frequently, in

Twenty Places of the New Teflamcnt ^, im-

plored of Him, together with the Father. He
is to be woriliip'd and adored, as well as the

Father, by Men, by ^Angels, by the ^ whole
Creation. Glory and "Dominion for ever and
ever are ^ afcribcd to Him, as well as to the

Father. This is the Senfe of Scripture : I need

not add, it being a thing ib well known? the

Senfe alfo of the earlicft and beft Chriftian Wri-

ters, who unanimoufly declare for the Wor-
iliip of Chrift; and their Pradice was conform-

able thereto. And now, that you may fee

how confident thole good Men were (fuitably

to their ftrid: fincerity) with Scripture, with

Themfelves, and with each other; I Ihall ftep

a little afidc, to ihow You upon what Principles

They might, and did give religious Worlhip to

Chrift.

We have heard Jujtin Martyr, before, de-

claring that God alone is to be wo7^Jhifd, Very
true ; But then He conftantly teaches us that

the Son Is God; and therefore might confiftently

iay, that the Son is to be ^ vjorjhip'd, and, in

the Name of the whole Church, *' we ^ worjhip
'' Father, Son, and the Trophetick Spirit.

a Sec Clarke s Script. Doi^r. Ch. a. Scd. 4.

b Hcbr. I. 6. c Rc\^. f. 8.

d 1 Pet. ;. 18. Rev. f. I 5. See alfo Rev. 7. io«

e U^TTcvrAToq, Apol. I. p. 94. Apol. 2. 3f. Ox. Dial. pag. 191.

iC9. 221. 26)-. Tebb.

jithena;^
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Athenagoras has before intimated that no*

thing lels than the ^ Creator of the World is to

be worjhifcl But then He tells us too, that

all Things were ^ created by the Son : and
therefore no wonder if, giving account, to the

Emperor, of the God whom the Chriftians wor-

ihip'd. He ^joins the S^;/ with the Father.

Tbeophilus declares, as before feen, for the

Worlhip of God only ; and fays, the King is

not to be worlhip'd, becaule He is not God.

But then, as to the Son, He ^^owns Him to be

God; and therefore of Confecjuence mud (up-

pofe Worfliip due to Him.
Tatian teaches that God only is to be wor-

iliip'd; woi^Man, not the Elements, not the

Creatures, h/uitipyicL, Very good : But the Son
who ^ created Matter, and is *Ayyi\cov hftiep^

yog, might be woriliip'd notwithftanding.

Tertullian is lb fcrupulous, that He fays, He
will not lb much as call Any other, God, but

the God whom He worfliip'd, and to whom
alone He pronounces all Worfhip due. But He
muft certainly include the iS^^^ in that only God;
as every one knows who ever look'd into his

Writings: And accordingly He § admits the wor-

ihip of Him.
Clement of Alexandria, as we have obferv'd

above, ^protefts againfl: the Worfliip of Crea-

a See the pujfage above, p. 148. b See above^ p. 189.

C ©33y ct.yoyl£q T 7ioi>}T}}V r^h ^ Tm^Tv^; j^ t Tizt^uvrS x'oyott p. 121,

d Pag. 150. e Pag. 17, 18. 79- i See above ^. 189.

2 Apolog.c.21. Ad Uxor. i. a.c.^. Adv.Jud. C.7, hP.249.

tures^
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tmrsi, and allows no Worfliip but to the Ma-
ker and Governor of all Things. But then

no Man more ^ exprefs than He, for the wor-
floipping of God the Son. The Reafon is plain

:

the Son is ^ Maker 2iVidGoverfwr of the World,

and even itcxn-wiL^.^i^^ according to this excel-

lent Writer.

Irenaus likewife, as above cited, gives his

Teflimony for the WorHiip of God only ; and
againft rhe Worlliip of any Creature. But the

fame Iren^us as conftanily fuppofes the Son to

be truly God, and one God with the Father,

and exprefly •= exempts Him from the number
of Creatures ; and therefore no wonder if He
admits the Son to be ^-invocated, as well as the

Father.

I fliall obferve the like of Origen, and then

have done; referring the Reader, for rhe reft, to

the corapieat Colledion of Teftimonies lately

made by the learned ^Mr. Bingham, with very

judicious Refledions upon them.

Orige7i, as we have feen above, declares for

the Worlliip of the one God, in oppofition to

^WCreatures, hixi\^^y^rjLa^'(gL, every thing created

yimiTjv, But the good Father had His Thoughts
about Him: He clearly diftinguilhes rhe Son
from the huispyiiiujcL'^, or Creatures \ and be-

sides, exprefly makes Him ^iyevjjTci;, tincreated,

immutable, &c. According to Qrigen , the

a Vid, p. 911. S)-5. Ed. Ox. b Seea6oveyp» 1S9. 6g»
cVid. p. 15-3. 245, Ed. Bened.
<d Pag. '166. 232. e Origin. EccL B. x ja c, ft.

f Contr» Cdf. p. zSj. i 6q> 370.

Crea^-
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Creator of the ^niverfe, and He only \?, to

be woriliip'd^, pag. 367. Very well; and look

bur back to page 308, and there the Son is

^Creator of the ^)niverfe. So, in ^another

place, He tells us, we are to worfliip Him only

who ynade (all) thefe Things ; and if we inquire

farther we 111 all find, in the fame Author, that

God the Son ^made all Things, the very words.

It is therefore a very clear Cafe, that Origen
thought the Son to have the fullcft Right and
Title to religious Worfliip, the fame that the

Father Himlelf had, as being eternal, immutable.

Creator and Governor of ail Things. And
therefore He fpeaks of his being ^ vvorfliip'd as

God, by the Magi ; and calls it Eioifeci,, the

very fime word which He ufes, ^ (peaking of
the Worfliip due to the Father. In § another

place. He Ipeaks of the worfliipping Father and
Son jointly as one God, and ^^ elfewhere men-
tions the worfliip of the Son, in his diftind:

perfonal Capacity. The Sum then of Origen''

s

Doctrine, as it lies in his Book againft Celfns

(the moft valuable of all his Works, and almoft

d Toy Aoycv 7n7mr,K*v:cf TrcJVTK, ejzc 6 ttkit]^ oiurS cijT£<Aa^, p. 6?.

e Png. 46. f Ty,v Sir, T ^ cXu9 d'ijyjUi^yov ivai'^c-iocv, p, \Co.

g ''£:'fl6 ov'j Qiov , wq ^^hj^}(gcyjiy , T "Tiv.Tiq^ -/^ r 'ijov '^qa.-rn.on,

^£^ P' :86.

h Eu'/^iod'M T^ XoyOt rov QSOU, OlDHCUiiVId Ct'JTOt ICCTTt^, p. JC* 8.

Tov ^J^y^vov ciurtov ^^cyov y Ofou <z3:^<rA'jr^(nifJijiv, p. 2 20.

N. B Here the Tranjlutoy {as it is ufual roith Him to mifrtprefetit:

fmh Pajpiges as relate to the Son) renders :^>(3vov uhrm, ejus iV]ini-

ftruiP, The Senjc is: Di^p^aCQr of them, i^ C'?to^\\qc\qS) jufi befori

mention' 4-)

the
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the only one to be intirely depended on, as giv-

ing the true Senfe of Origen, or of the Church
in his Time) is contained in thefe Particulars.

I. That God the Son, if a Creature, or not

Creator, or not truly God, fliould not be il'o?'-

Jhifd at all.

X. That being truly God, and Creator, dec.

He may be worlhip*d ; either jointly with the

Father, as one to 0a;y, or diJiinfil^,2iSone Ter-

Jon of rhe Godhead.

3. That tho' He be God, and Creator, yet

the Father is lb primarily and eminently as

Father^ and firfl Perfon ; and therefore the di-

ftincft WorfliJp of the Son, confider'd as a Son,

redounds to the Father as the Head and Foun-

tain of all. Hence it is, that, as the Father is

primarily and eminently God, Creator, and

Objed: of Worfliip; fo alfo all Worihip, is

primarily and eminently the Father's: And
thus it is that I underftand Origen, in a * cer-

tain place which has been often mif inter-

preted.

4. That the woriliip of the Son, confider'd

as a Son, is nor an inferior Worfliip, nor any

other than proper divine Worfliip; being an

acknowledgment of the fame divine Excellen-

cies, and ejfetitial Perfedlions communicated

from Father to Son : And hence \x is, that there

IS ftilt but cue Worjhip ^ and one ObjeSi of

" ' Wor-
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Wcrfliip; as one God^ one Creator, Sec. by
reaibn cf the moft intimate and ineffable Union
of the two Perlbns; which Origeu Himiclf
* endeavors to expreis in the fullefl: and ftrong-

eft Words He could think on.

From what harh been faid, we may know
what Judgment to make of the Antient 2^^;^(?-

logics. They ought certainly to be underftood

according to the prcvaihng Doctrine of the pri-

mitive Church. They were different in Form,
but had all one Meaning ; the fame which I

have fliown you from the primitive Writers,

The Ar'ians w^ere the firft w^ho interpreted

fome of them to fuch a Senfe, as either favor'd

CreaUire4VorJhip , or excluded the Son and
Holy-Ghoft from proper divine Worlliip. Ic

was low Artifice to value one fort of T>oxology

above another, only becaufe more eqttivocal'^

and to contend for Antierit Words, in oppofi-

tion to the Antient Faith. The CathoUcks under-

ftood the fubtlety of thofe Men, and very eafily

defeated it: Firft, by afierting the only true

and juft Senfe of Thole T>oxologies, which the

Arians had wrefted to an Heretical Meaning

;

and next, by ufing, chiefly, ^Doxologies of ano-

ther Form ; which had been alfo of long ftand-

tcyji^ctt)'; ecuTo* aicuv mJ. t5 TT^oanycr,^ iKCivoi 'i(5. Tow QioZ Xoyv
iCj azcplat^, &C. p. 382.

The fatne Thottpht is thus exprefs^d h Cyril.

Miirs li^ TO nffjocv rov rfmn^cc voyjiC^fiv^ iv 77 T ^KUjicv^yy, tjjci-jzjv T

l/j^fi/^i^u vi ^tiiTKy/iiffii, Cyril, Catech* iJ,p. 143. Oxon.

ilig
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ing in the Church ; and which, being lefs eqtii-

vocal, were lefs liable to be perverted. But

the Subjed: of T>oxologies being aheady in bet-

ter Hands, liliall here difmifs it, and proceed.

You obferve, that it was the confrarit pra-

Bice of the APoftles to pray and give thanks

to God, through Jefks Chrift , (p. (;i.)

And \h it is the conftant Pradice of the

Church at this Day. What can you infer from

thence? That the Father and Son are not equal,

or are not to be equally honoured? Nothing

lefs: But, as the Son flands to us under

the particular CharacSer of Mediator, befidcs

what He is in common with the Father, our

Prayers, * generally, are to be offer'd rather

through Him, than to Him: yet not forgetting

or omitting, for fear of Milapprehenfion and

grofs Midakes, to offer Prayers diredly to Him,
and to join Him with the Father in T>oxo-

logies ; as the Antient Church did, and as our

own, God be thanked, and other Churches of

Chriftendom (lil! continue to do. You add

,

that whatever Honour is paid to the Son, is

commanded, on account of his ineffable rela-

tion to God, as the only begotten Son, 8cc. But

this ineffable Relation is not that of a Crea-

ture to his Creator ; but of a Son to a Father^

of the fame Nature with Him. This may be

ftiled ineffable : the other cannot, in any true

or juft Senle. If the Son is to be worjhifd,

as you feem here to allow, it can be on no

* $tt Bull. D. F. p. 12 1.

Other
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ner Account, but fuch as is confiftent with

the Scriptures; on the Account of his being

one with the Faiher, to whom Worfliip be-

longs ; and to whom it is appropriated in op-

poficion to Creatures^ not in oppofition to

Him who is of the fame Nature with, Co-ef-

fential to, and Infeparable from Him. The
IVorjhip, you fay, terminates not in the Son.

How this is to be underftood, and in what
Senie admitted, I have explain'd above. Stridlly

fpcaking, no Honour is paid to Either, but

what redounds to the Glory of Both ; becaule

of their intimate Union ; and bccaufe Both are

but one God. But you fay, the Father begat

Hir/i: Very well; fo long as He did noc
create Him, all is fafe : The Eternity , the

TerfeBions , the Glory of Both are One.
j^nd, you lay, gave Him dominio7i over us

:

That is more than you can prove ; unlefs you
underftand it of Chrift, confider'd as God-Man

^

or Mediator,

In fome Senle, every thing mud be referr'd

to the Father as the firft Perfon, the Head
and Fountain of all. But this does not make
two Worfliips, Supreme and Inferior-:, be-

ing all but one Acknowledgment of one
and the fame eflential Excellency and Per-

fection, confider'd primarily in the Father

»

and derivatively in the Son; who, though
perfonally diftinguilh'd , are in Subfiance un-
divided and elTentially one. All your Ar-
guments, on this Head, amount only to a

petitzQ
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^etttto ^rinctpil, taking the main Thing for

granted ; that a T)tjiinEiton of Terfons is the

iame with a ^Difference ofNature \ and that a

Subordination of the Son, as a Son, to the Fa-

ther, impHes an efTentialDifparityandlnequahty

berwixr Them ; which you can never make out.

Inftead of proving the Son to be a Creature,

and that He is to be worfliip'd notwithftanding

(which are the Points you undertake) all that

you really prove is, that the Son is not the Fa-
ther, or firft Perfon, nor cx)nfider'd as the firfi

Terfon in our Worlliip of Him; which \% very

true, but very wide of the purpofe. What
follows in your Reply, (/. 91,91, 93) does not

need any farther Anfwer ; being either barely

Repetition, or Comments on your own Miftake

of the meaning of the Word, Individual \ of

which enough hath been (aid before. You are

pleafed (/^^. 94) to make a wonder of it, that

I fhould quote //<?^. 1.6. in favor of my Hyfo-
thefis. But if you confider that the Angels are

There ordered to worftnp the Son ; and that That
Text is a proof of the Son's h(:\\\<^Jehovah{?it^

^fal, gy.) and that Worlhip is appropriated to

God only, by many Texts of Scripture, and the

concurring Senfe of Antiquity, as I have fliown

above ; there \v\\\ be little farther occafion for

wondring, in fo clear a Cafe. In that very Chap-

ter (Heif. I.) it is fufficiently intimated what it

was that made the <yj?// capable of receiving Wor-
iliip and Adoration. He is declared to have

made the IForlds-^ to be the Shining<forth of
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his Father's Glory, and the exprefs Image of
his "Perfon ; and to uphold all Things by the

word ofhis Tower, (v 1,3.) Strong and lively

Expreflions of his divine, eternal, uncreated

Nature ; fuch as might give Him the jiiftcft claim

ro the Worihip and Adoration ofMen and An-

gels. In the cloJe, you have a Remark about

the error oi Arius^ which, you lay, did not

conjift in making the Son diftin^ from, and
really fubordinate to the Father {for that

was always the Chrijiian T>o£frine.) Here

you come upon us with general Terms, and e-

quivocal ExprefTions; Leaving the Reader to

apprehend that the Chriftian Church believed

the Son to be a dijlin^, feparate, inferior Be-

ing; in lliort, z Creature \ as Arius phluly^

and you covertly affert : Whereas there is not

an Author of Reputation, among all the An-

tients, before Arius, that taught or maintained

any fuch Thing. A Subordination, in fome Senfc,

They held ; and that is all; notin^r/^z/sScnle,

not in Your's. Well, but you proceed to tell

us, wherein his Error confided, viz. in preftim-

ing to affirm, upon the Trinciples of his owd
uncertaiji Thilofophy, and without warrant

from Scripture, that the Son was e^ ^>c cWci7j

and that Sv tr^t^ o'-ns ^x, ^-u Arias had (o much
Thilofophy, or rather common Senie, as to

think; and fo much Franknefs and Ingenuity.

as to confefs; that there neither is, nor can be

any Medium between God and Creature. He
was not fo ridiculous as to imagine that God

T firft
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fiift made a Subflance, and then out of that

pre-exijitng rr^^/^^^ Subftance made the Son;

Befidcs thar, even this way, the Son had been,

\\\ the laft rciulr, e^ ix. oWv : Nor was He weak
enough to bcHeve that any thing, ad extra,

had been co-cval, or co-eternal with God Him-
felf. If He had, He need nor have fcrupjed to

liave allow'd the hke Privilege to the Son:, the

firil and bcft of all Beings, except God Him-
felf, in His Opinion.

Bur flnce you think your ov/n Thilofofhy

fo much better than Arius's, will you be \o

kind as to tell us plainly whether the Son be

of the Jame divine Subjiance with the Fa-

ther-, or of fome extraneous Subftance which

eternally pre-exijled% or from nothing. The

firfi you deny diredly, as well as Arius ; and the

fecond'CiMo, by plain necefTary Confequence ; And
why then ilioi Jd you differ upon the third,

which is the only one left, and mud be true, if

Both the other be fidfe ? If Arins was rafli in

affirming This, He was equally raili in denying

the SovisCo-eternity with tho Father, and again

in denying his ConfiibfiantiaUty ; and \o your

ceniure of Plim recoils inevitably upon your felf.

Then, for the other Error of Arius, in afferting

that the Son once'-jvas not \ as having been pro-

duct, or created, by the Father ; in your way,

you corred: it thus* : True, the Son was J>ro-

dtud, brought into extjleitce, had a begin-

7iing, and was not, nietaphyfically, eternal

\

but yet, for all that, it was an Error, in Thi-

* Pag. ^i. (5s.
lofofhj
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lofophy, for Arius to fay, rhac He once was
not. Unhappy Arius\ dcteltcd by his Ad-
verfaries j and traduced by his own Friends^

from whom He might reafonably have exped:cd

kinder Ulage. Let rac inrreat you, hereafter, to

be more confident : Either value and refpect the

Man, as the great Reviver and Reftorer oipri-

mitive Chrijlianity \ or renounce his i-^rmciples^

and declare Him a Heretick, as We do.

Q^ U E R Y XVIII.

Whether Worjhip and Adoration^ both front

Men and Angels ^ was not due to Him^
long before the commencing of his Mediato-

rial Kingdom, as He was their Creator

and Treferver (See Col. i. 16, 17.) And
whether that be not the fame Title to Ado-

ration which God the Father hath^ as Au-
thor and Governor of the ^Oniverfe^ tipori

the T>oEiofs own Principles ?

YO U anfwer , that tho' the World was
created by the Son, yet no Adoration

was due to Him upon that Account, either

from Angels or frora Men ; becaufe it was

I
no A6i of Dominion, and He did it merely

minifterially {p, ^^.) jujt as no Adoration is

now due from us to Angels, for the Benefits

they convey to us ; becaufe they do it merely

inftrumentally. This is plain dealing; ind

however I may diflike the Thing, I commend
T 2 the
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the franknefs of it. You are very right, upon

thele Principles, in your parallel from Angels

:

Had the Antients thought the Office of the Son

m'mijierial, in your low Senfe, They would

have paid Him no more rcfpedt than they paid

to Angels-^ and would certainly never have

worjhifd Him. Bur I pafs on : Creation, you
lay, is no A^ of "Dominion ; and therefore is

not a fufficicnt Foundation for Worihip. Th^
fame Reafon will hold with refpcd: to the Fa-

ther alfo ; for, Creating is one thing, and Ruling

another. Yet you'I find that Scripture makes

Creation the ground and Reafon ofWorfliip,

in fo particular and diftinguifliing a Manner

,

that no Perfon whatever, that had not a hand

in Creating, has any right or title to Worihip,

upon Scripture-Principles; to which Catholick

Antiquity is intircly Confbnant, as we have

oblcrved above, I did not found his Right of

Worfliip on Creation only, but Trefervation

too; referring to ColofT. i. 17. By Him all

Things confijl \ to which may be added Heb,

I. 3. upholding all Things by the word of his

Tower. The Titles of Creator, Treferver,

Suflainer of all Things found very high ; and

exprefs His iuper-eminent Greatncis and Ma-
jefly, as well as Our Dependence ; and there-

fore may feem to give Him a full Right and

Title to Religious Woriliip; cfpecialiy if it be

confider'd, that they imply T>o?ninion, and can-

not be undcrfrood without it. Befides that

Creator, as harh been lliown, is the Mark, or

Cha-
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CharaEleriftick of the true God, to whom all

Honour and Worlliip is due. Add to this, that

by 'Job, 1. 1, the Son \vas©e:$ before the Foun-

j/'dation of the World ; which implies, at lead,

dominion, upon your own Principles : And
when He came into the World, * He came un-

to his o-jun, (Joh. 1. 11.) having been theirOr^-

tor, V. xo. and, as is now explained, Governor
from the firft. Wherefore, certainly, He had

a JLiftClaim and Title to Adoration and Worlliip

from the Foundation of the World, even upon
your own Hypothejis. As to his creating mini-

jlerially only, I have faid enough to that Point,

under the Eleventh ^ery, whither I refer you.

From what hath been obferved, it may ap-

pear fufficiently, that the divine Aoy®^ was our

King, and our God long before; that He had

the fame Claim and Title to religious Worfliip

that the Father Himielf had ; only not lb di-

ftindly reveal'd ; and that his Enthronization,

after his Refurred:ion, was nothing more than

declaring the Dignity of His Perfon more folcmn-

ly , and inverting Hmi as f God-Man, in bis

* Uiius Deus Pater fupcr Omnes, Sc Unum verbum Dei quod
per omnes, per Quern omnia tid^a funt, 8c quoniam Hic Mundus
proprius iplius, &. per IpTum fadus eft Voluutate Patris, (^c.

— Mundi eni^n Fador vere verbum Dei eft. Iren. p. 3 « f

.

V^-rbum autem Hoc il'.ud eft, Quod in fua vcnir, & iui Eum noti

receperunr. Mundus eniin per Earn fa<5lus eft, & Mundus Eutn
lion cognovir. Novat. c. 13. p. 714..

Si Homo tantummodo Chriftus, quomodo Veniens in hwnc Mun-
<ium in fua vcnit, cum Homo nuiljm fecerit Mundum? Novat.

p. 7 If. Vid. & Hippolyt. contr. Noer, c. 12. p. 14.

•f
Ej' Si yv^yj^ Xi-^Tct\^ (£• ov Tu.li ^Xff^tr.'/^u',^^- to ;Jsr«p ttcIv ovo'/jct-

Tcr.^y^c,. Cyril. Alex. Tbcf. p. 130.

T 3 whole
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whole Peribn, with the fame Power and Au-
thoncy, which, as God, He always had; and

now was to hold in a different Capacity, and

with the Addition of a new and fpecial Title,

that of Redeemer. * They therefore who
endeavor to found the Son's Title to Wor-
iliip, only upon the Powers and Authority

of the Mediator, or God-Man, after the Re-
lurredtion (alledging j^^Z?. 5. 2x. ThiL x. 10.

Heb. I 6. and the like) give us but a very lean

and poor Account of this Matter ; neither con-

ftfteijt with Truth, nor indeed with their own
Hyfothejis, You quote 'Fhil. x. 6. in favour

of youi Notion; and fay, that Chrift was from
the Beghinhig in the form of God\ yet He
did not ajllime to Himfelf to be honoured like

mito God, till after his Ilumiliation. But this

Pofirion can never be v^^dc out from that Text.

Allowing you your Interpretation, about, af
fuming to be hononr'd. yet this can mean on-

ly, that He did not afTume, during his Humi-
liation, without any reference to what He had

done before. It is very clear from Joh. 17. f.

ythat our bleffed Saviour was to have no greater

Glory after his Exaltation and Alcenfion, than

He had before the World was. Glorify me^

with thine own felf with the Glory, which

I had with Thee, before the World was.

His Glory had, to appearance, been under an

Eclipfe, during the ftate of his Humiliation:

* CUrhez Script. DoQr. Prop> 48. S"^, '^i, Clarki^ Reply.
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But after that, He was to appear again in

full Luftre; in all the BrightneJs and Splen-

dor of his divine Majefty , as He had done
ever before. You think, that our JForjhip of
Him, in his O'il'h diftintt "Terfoti and Chara^
Ber, commenced after his Refurre^ion from
the dead. I might allow this to be fo in Fad:;

and yet maintain, that He always had the fame
juft Right and Title to religions Woriliip;

which muft have had its efFcd:, had it been

clearly and didindlly revealed, fooner. This
is enough for my purpofe ; in as much as I con-

tend only, that the Worfliip due to Him is not

founded merely upon the Power and Authority

fuppofed to have been given Him after his Re-
furre(5tion ; but upon his perfonal Dignity, and
ejfential Perfcdioas. He might have had the

very fame right and claim all along, that ever

He had after; only it could not take effed, and
be acknowledged, till it came to be clearly re-

vealed. Thus, God the Father had, undoubccdiy,

a full Right and Title to the Worlhip and Service

of Men, or of Angels, from the firft: Bur that

Right could not take place before He revealed

and made Himfelf known to Them. This, I

fay, is lufficient to my purpofe; and all that I

infifl: upon. Yet, bccaufe I have a religious

Veneration for every Thing which was uni-

verfally taught and believed by the earlicft

Catholick Writers, Specially if it has Ibrae

Countenance likewife from Scripture; I in-

cline to think that Worfliip, diftindt Wor-
T 4 Ihip,
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fliip, was paid to the Son, long before his

Incarnation.

Jren£us is*expvcrs that the i^07@-was wor-

lliip'd of old, together with the Father. And
this mud have been the Senfe of all thole Fa-

thers, before the Council of Nice, who under-

ftood and believed that the Perlon v\ho ap-

peared to the Patriarchs, who prefided over

the Je'iz'ijh Church, gave them the Law, and

all along headed and conduced that People, was

the fecond Perfon of the ever blclfed Trinity.

Now, this was the general and unanimous Opi-

nion of the Ante-Micene Writers, as hath been

fliown at large, under ^lery the fecond. And
it is obfervable, that Eufebius and Athanafius^

(two very confidcrable Men, and thoroughly

yers*d in the Writings of the Chriilians before

Them) tho' They were oppofite as to Party,

and diffei-'d as to Opinion, in fbme Points;

yet They f inrirely agreed in This, that the

Son was ^worfl/ifd by Abraham, Mofes, &c.

and the Jewijh Church. And herein, had wc
no other Writings left, we might rcafonably

believe that They fpake the Scnfe of their Pre-

decefTors, and of the whole Chriftian Church,

as well before, as in their own Times. You
will fay perhaps, that the Worlhip, fuppofed to

liave been then paid to the Son, was not di-

* Qui ig'tiir a Prophetis adorabatiir Deus Vivus, Hie eft Vi-

VOrum Deus & Vcrbum Ejus »- 1. 4. c. f. p. 232. Ed. Bened.

See pAjo Novatian, c. 1$> Dcum £c Angelum invocaiuni.

f Euicb. E. H. I. 1. c. 1. See alfo Ccmm, in Ifa. p= 381. 586.

Athanaf. Vol. i. p.* 4+3- 44'r*

^^^--^ /^^^
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jitn£i Worfliip. But it is fufficient that it was
(according to theSenfe of the Chriftian Church)

paid to the Terfon appearing, the Ter-

fon of the Son , and He did not refufe it

;

which is the very Argument that * fome of
the Ante-Nicene Writers ufe in Proof of his

Divinity. The 'Tatriarchs woriliip'd that Per-

foQ, who appeared and communed with Them

;

luppofing Him to be the God of the Univerfe,

to whom of right all Worihip belongs. Had
He not been what They took Him for. He
ihould have rejected that Worihip, as the f An-
gel did i^/^//<?^/^'s Sacrifice; and as the Angel, in

the Revelations, rejected the Worfliip which
Si.Jofm would have offered Him. In a word;

^{mQQ the Son received that Worihip, in his own
^' Terfoii (according to the Antients) it muft be

faid, He was then dijiin^ly worfhip'd, and in

his own Right, as being trtily God. How-
ever That be, my Argument is (till good,

that the Son (having been in the Form of God,

and God\ Creator, Treferver and Suftamer

of all Things, from the Beginning) had a Right

to Worihip, even upon your Principles (much
more f^ine) long before the commencing of his

* Novatian may /^ere/pe/ih the Senfe of all. Cn Gen. 31. He cont'

tnenis thus: Si Aiigelus Dei loquitur Hxc .id Jacob, atque Ipfe An-
gelus infcrt, dicens: Ego Turn Deus qui vilus fjm tibi in loco Dei:

non tantummodo Hunc, Angelum, fed & Deum pofitum, fine ulla

hxfitatione confpicimusj Quique 5/*^/ votuni rcfcrt ab Jacob defti-

natum clTe. O'g. . NiiHius A'.cerius Angcli potefl hie accipi

tanta Audoriras, ut Deum Se efTe fatcatur, & votum Sibi fadlum
cflfb Teftctur, nifi tantummodo Chrilli—— c. 27.

Media-
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JS^hd'iatorialKingdom : And therefore his Right

and Title to Worfliip was not founded upon
the lowers then luppofed to have been given

Him : Confequcntly , thofe Texts which you
refer to, for that purpolc, are not pertinently

^Hedged ; nor are they of ftrength fufficient to

bear all that ftreis which you lay upon Them.
This Point being fettled, I might allow you that,

in (bme Senfe, difihiB Worfliip commenc'd

with the diflinEi Tide of Son, or Redeemer

:

Thar is, our Bieiled Lord was then firfl: wor^

Jhifd, or commanded to be worfliip'd by us,

Mnder that diftind: Title or CharaEier ; having

before had no other Title or CharaEier pe-

culiar and proper to Himfelf, but only what
was '^common to the Father and Him too. Tho'

father. Son, and Holy-Ghoft are all jointly

concern'd in Creation, Redemption^ and San-

Bification^ yet it may fcem good to Infinite

Wildom, for great Ends and Reafons, to attri-

bute each rcfpedively to one Terfon, rather

ihan Another ; fo that the Father may be etn-

phatically Creator, the Son Redeemer, the

Holy Ghofl SanElifieri And upon the com-
mencing of thele Titles rcfpedtively, the diJiinEi

Worfliip of each (amoogft Men) might accord-

ingly commence alfa. Excellent are the Words

* Sjc Heus voluit novare Sacramentum, ut noii Unus cio.-

j^eretur per lilium & Spiriiur^j, ut Coram jam Deus in fuis

propriis Nominims 5c Perfonts cognofcererur, qui & retro per

Filh^m & Spiriiam prsdicarus non intelligebatur., TertulL Cmtr.^

of
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of *Biihop J?////co this purpofc; which I have

thrown into the Margin. I fliall only add that

while you endeavor to found Chrift's Right and

Title to "uuorjhip folcly upon the Powers llip-

pofed to be given Him after his Reliirredion,

you fall much below the generality of the An-
tient Arlans (whom yet you would be thought

to exceed) and are running into the Socin'tan

Scheme, not very confidently with your own.

Thus you feem to be fluduating and wavering

between Two, (at the lame time vei'-bally con-

demning Both) f^r/^^/// in Nothing, but in oppo-

fing the Catholtck Dod:rine ; which when you
have left, you fcarce know where to fix, or how
to make your Principles hang together. To ex-

plain this a httle farther: \ found the Son's Title

to woriliip upon the "Dignity of his 7erfon\
his creativeVov^Qxs declared in Job,\. and elfe-

where; his being 0eo$ from the Beginning ; and

* Profe<Slo admiranda mihi vidctur divinarum Pcribnarum fh

Sacrofandtinima Triade oUovovuicc, qua Unaquxque Pcrfona ilifiiniib

qiiafi Titulo humanum imprimis genus impcrio fuo divino obftrin-

xerit, Tiiulo iili refpondentc etiam dijlimia uniufcujufquc iinperii

patefaciione. Patrem Colrmus fub TituIo Creatoris hujus Univerfi,

qui cv ab ipfa Mundi Creatione hominibus mnotuerit-, FiHitm ado-

ramus fub Titulo Redemptoris ac Servntoris noftri, cujus idcirco

divina gloria atque imperium non nili port: peradlum in terris hu-

manae Kedemptionis ac Sdutis negotium fuerit patefaclum\ Spirt-

turn denique Sanclum veneramur fub Titulo Paracleti, llluminAo

toris, ac Sancitfic.itoris noftri, cujn<; adc'o divina iMajeftas demum
poft defccnfum ejus in Apoftolos primofque Cliriftianos donorum
omnc genus copiofiflTima largitione illuftriirimum, cUrius emicner'it

.

Niminim tum demum Apoftoli, idque ex Chrifti mandate. Genres

baptixabant in Plenam atqite adnntttam Tnnitatem (at cum Cy-

priano loquarj h. e. in nomine Patris, Filii, 6c Spiritus Sandti.

BiilL Prim. Trad. p. 141.

bis
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his freferving\ and upholding all Things (ac-

cording to Colojf.i.i6,ij. and Heb. i.) ante-

cedently to his mediatorial Kingdom : You, on
the other Hand, found it intirely upon the

Powers given Him after his Humiliation (alledg-

** ing fuch * Texts as thefe, Matt, 28. 18. Joh,

5. 22, 23. Thil. 2. 10,11. Rev. i. 5,6. Rev,

y. 8, 9, 10 ) as if He had no juft Claim or

Title to worjh'ip at all, before that Time: For,

tho' you pur in the equivocal Word, dijlin6f,

(very ingenioufly) yet your Meaning really is,

and the Tendency of your Argument requires

it, that no Worfliip, dijiinEi or otherwife, was
due to Him, till He received thofe full Powers.

This pretence, I fay, might come decently and

properly from a Socinian, or 2l Sabellian, who
either makes Creation Metaphorical, or inter-

prets fuch Texts as Joh. 1. 1. Col. i. 16, 17. and

the like, of the Reafon or IViJdom of the Father,

that is, the Father, indwelling in the Man
Chrift Jefus. But in you it mud appear very

improper; and very inconfiftent with your

other Principles : Wherefore I muft again defire

you to be more confident ; and to keep to one

.<:onftant Scheme. Take either Arian, Sabel-

J Han, or Socinian, and abide by it ; and then

I may know what 1 have to do : But do not

pretend to hold Two Schemes, at a time, ut-

terly repugnant to each other.

As to Scripture^s ieeming, in fome places, to

found Chrift^s Title to Worfhip, not fo mucl^

* S^ D,-. Clarke'j K?|j/y, p. 1:9. ^49*

upon
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upon what He is in Himjclf, as upon what
He has dojie for tis ; a very good Rcaibn may
be given for ic, if it be well confidered by what
Springs and Movements moral Agents arc

aduated, and that we love even God Himlelf,

with reference to our Selves, * becaiife He firfl

loved us, Ahjtracted Reafons of Etleem, Ho-
nour, and Regard are uuaffedling, without a

mixture of fomething relative to Us, which
our Selves have a near concern in. The ef
fential Dignity of Chri(l*s Perfon is really the

Ground and Foundation of Honour, and Efteera

(and confcquently of IForJhlp, the higheft Ex-
prefiion of Both) which ought always to bear

proportion to the intrinfick Excellency of the

/Objed:: But his Offices, relative to Us, are the

moving Realbns, which principally affed our

Wills ; and without which we ihould want the

ftrongefl: Incitement to pay that Honour and
Worlhip, which the ejfential Excellency of his

Pcribn demands. Scripture has fufficiently ap-

prized us of Both, dilcovering at once both his

abfolute, and relative Dignity ; that fo we be-

ing inftruded as well concerning what He is in

Himfclf, as what He is in refped: to \Js, might
underftand what Honour ////?/y belongs to Him,
and want no motive to pay it accordingly.

I

Add to this, that Chri(l*s Office, relative to us,

j

naturally leads us back to the antecedent Excel-

I Icncy and Perfedtion of that Perfon, who was
able to do fo great and fb aHonifl-iing Things

^ I loh. a,: 19.

for
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for us : Befides that it muft appear in the high-

eft Degree probable, that no Creature whatever

(fuppofing Him to have fui table Abihties) could

have been intrufted with ib great and fo en-

dearing a Charge ; fuch as muft inevitably draw

after it a larger ill are of our Love, Relped:,

and Efteem, than feems confiftent with our

Duty to God, and the Rules laid down in

Scripture tor our Behavior towards the Crea-

tures, But enough of this : I proceed.

Query XIX.

Whether the T)o£ior hath not given a very

partial Account ^/Joh. 5*. 23. founding the

Honour due to the Son , on this on/y, that

the Father hath committed all Judgment to

the Son ; when the true Reafon ajjign'd by

our Saviour, and illuflrated by feveral

Injiances^ is, that the Son doth the fame
Things that the Father doth, hath the fame
^ower and Authority of doing what He
will ; and therefore has a Title to as great

/Honour, Reverence, and Regard, as the

/ Father Himfelf hath ? And it ts no Ob-

je£iion to this, that the Son is there faid

to do nothing of Himfelf, or to have all

given Him by the Father
; fnce it is own-

ed that the Father is the Fountain of All,

from whom the Son derives, in an ineffable

manner, his Ejfence and Towers fo as to

be one with Him,
•

IN
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IN Anfwer to this, you fay. The only Ho-
nottr due to onr Saviour, is plainly /up-

jpofed by St John to be given Him, upon Ac-
count of his being appointed by the Father'

Judge of the fVorld, p 96. This is very ftrange

indeed: What? Was there no Honour due tb

Him on Account of his having been 0eo$ from
the Beginning? None for his having created xht

World ? None on Account of his being the only

begotten Son, which St. John reprclencs as a

Circumftance of exceeding great * Glory ? Sure-

ly thefe were Things great enough to demand
our Tribute of Honour andRefped:; and there-

fore St. John could never mean that He was to

be honoured only upon x\\2xfingle Account, as

being conftituted Judge of all Men. This
could never be the only reafon why all Men
Jhould honour the Son even as They honour
the Father, What then did St. John mean ?

Or rather, what did our Blefled Lord mean^,

whofe Words Si. John recites? He meant what
He has faidj and what the Words literally im-

port ; that the Father (whole Honour had been
Ibificiently fecured under the Jewifo Dilpenfa-

tion, and could not but be fb under the Chr't-

ftian alfo) being as much concerned for the Ho-
nour of his Son, had been pleafed to commit
all Judgment to Him, for this very end and
purpofe. that Men might thereby fee and know
that the Son, as well as the Father, \,'2i% Judge of

» Joh. I. 14;.

all
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all the Earth, and might from thence be con-

vinc'd how reafonable it was, and how highly it

concern'd them, to pay all the iame Honour to

the Son, which they had hitherto believed to

belong to the Father only. And confidering

how apt Mankind would betoleffen the Dignity

of the Son (whether out of a vein of dilputing,

or becaufe He had condelcended to become
Man like Themfelves) and confidering alio that

the many Notices of the T^ivinity of his Per-

Ibn might not be fufficient, with fome, to raife

in Them that Efteem, Reverence, and Regard

for Him, which They ought to have ; for the

more cfFedually fecuring a point of this high

Concernment, it pleafed the Father to leave the

final Judgment of the great Day \\\ the Hands
of his Son : Men therefore might confider that

this Perfbn, whom they were too apt to dif-

regard, was not only their Creator^ and Lord^

and God, but their Judge too, before whole

awful Tribunal they mud one Day appear : An
awakening Confideration,fuch as might not only

convince Them of his exceeding Excellency

and Super-eminent PerfccStions, but might remind

them alfo, how much it was their Intereft, as

well as Duty, to pay Him all that Honour,

Adoration, and Service, which the Dignity and

Majefly of his Perfon demands.

Let us but fuppofe the prelent Catholick Do-
(Strine of the Co-equality and Co-etcrnity of the

three Perfons to be true, what more proper

method can we imagine, to fccure to each Per-

fon

i
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fon the Honour due unco Him, than this; than

every Perlbn ihould be manifeftcd co us under
fome peculiar Title orCharadJer, and inforce his

claim of Homage by foaie remarkable Dilpcnfa-

tion,fuchas might be apt to raileinUs a religious

Awe and Veneration ? This is the Cafe in fad

;

and on this Account, chiefly, it fecms to be
that the Son, rather than the Father (whole per-

fonal Dignity is lels liable to be queiiion'd) is

to be Judge of all Men, that fo all Alen may
honour the Son^ xocSi^ TJuJo-t rlv TrcLTe^. The
learned Dodor * pleads that itcLj(^^ often figni-

fies a general Similitude only, not an exa6t

Equality : Which is very true ; and would be

pertinent, if we built our Argument on the

critical Meaning of the Particle. But what we
infifl: on, is, that our BlefTed Lord , in that

Chapter, draws a parallel between the Father
and Himfelf, between the Father's, Works and

his own, foundin{> thereupon his Title to Ho-
nour; which fufficiently intimates what xxju.^

means; efpecially if it be confider'd that this

was in anfvver to the Charge of making Him-
felf I equal with God. This is what I in-

timated in the Query; upon the reading where-

of, you are flruck with amazement at fo evi-

dent an inflance , how prejudice blinds the

Minds., &c. But let mc perfwade you to for-

bear that way of talking, which (bcfides that

it is taking for granted the main Thing in Qiie-

(lion, preluming that all the Prejudice lies on
* R<7/y, p. 2(5o. t Joh. f. iS.

V one

v
\
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one fide, and all the Reafon on the other) is

really not very becoming, in this Caie, con-

fidering how many wife, great, and good Men,
how many Churches of the Saints, through a

long Succeffion of Ages, you mud, at the iame

time, charge with prejudice and blindnejs^

and that too after much canvafiing and careful

confidering what Objections could be made
againftThem ^ to which you can add nothing new,

nor fo much as reprelent the old ones with

greater Force than They have been often be-

fore, 1300 Years ago. It might here be fuffi-

dent, for you, modeftly to offer yourReafbns:

And however convincing they may appear to

you (yet confidering that to Men of equal Senfe,

Learning, and Integrity, they have appeared

much otherwife) to lufpcd your own Judg-

ment; or, at leaft, to believe that there may
be Reafons, which you do not iee, for the con-

trary Opinion. Well, but after your fb great

Affurance, let us hear what you have to fay.

If oar Lord bad fiirpofely defigiid, in the

moft exprefs and emphatical Manner ^ to de-

clare his real Subordination and 7jtpendence

en the Father^ He could not have done it

more fully and clearly than He hath in this

whole Chapter. Yes, fure He might: Being

charged with Blafphe^ny, in making Himfelf

equal with God, He might have expreis'd his

Abhorrence of fuch a Thought ; and have told

Them that He pretended to be nothing more

than a Creature of God's, fenc upon God's

Errand

:
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Errand ; and that it was not by his owfi ^Power

or HolineJs^ that He made the lame Man to

walk, (lee A6i. 3. 11.) Such an Apology as

this would have effcdually took oiF all farther

Sufpicion, and might perhaps have well become
a Creature^ when charg'd with Blafphemy^

who had a true Refped: for the Honour of his

Creator. But, inftead of this. He goes on, a le-

cond Time, to call Himfelf Son of God, v. x$. de-

claring farther, that there was fo perfedaUnion
and Intimacy between the Father and Himfelf,

that He was able to do any thing which the Fa-

ther did ; had not only the lame Right and Au-
thority to work on the Sabbath, but the fame

Power of giving Life to whom He pleafed, of
raifmg the Dead, and judging the World ; and

therefore the fame Right and Title to the fame

Honour and Regard : and that the Execution

of thofe Powers was lodged in his Hands par-

ticularly, leafl the World fhould not be fuffici-

enrly apprehenfive of his high Worth, Emi-
nency, and Dignity; or fliould not /&<?;/<?//^' the

Son even as they honour the Father.

This is the obvious natural Conftrudion of
the whole PaiTage : You have fomc Pretences

againft it, which have been examin'd and con-

futed long ago by Hilary, Chryfofiom, Cyril^

Aitfiin, and other venerable Fatliers of the

Chriftian Church ; lb that I have little more
to do, than to repeat the Anfwers. The Jews

^

you fay, falfely and 7nalicionjly charged Him
with making Himfelf equal with God< So faid

V -L the
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the Arians : But what ground had either They,

or You, for laying lb? It does nor appear that

the Evaugelijt barely repeated what the Jews
had laid: But He gives the Reafons why the

Jews fought to kill Him ; namely, becaule He
had broke the Sabhaih, and becaufe He made

Himfelf equal with God. So thought "^Hilary:,

and He is followed therein by Orhers, whom
you may find mentioned in f 'Petavius. And
this :j:

Socimis himfclf was fo fenfible of, that

He could not but allow that the Jlpojlle, as

well as the Jews, underftood that our Blefled

Lord had declared Himkif equal to God ; only

He is forced to explain away the equality to a

Senfe foreign to the Context.

But fuppofing that the Apoftle only repeated

what the Jews had charged Him with ; how
does it appear that the charge was falle ? It is

not to be denied that He had really wrought

on the Sabbath, and had really called God his

Father, and in a Senfe peculiar \ and why
fhould not the reft of the Charge be as true as

the other? The Context and Reafon of the

Thing feein very much to favor it : His fay-

<* Non nunc, nt in Cxreris foiet. Judxonim Scrn-iO ab his di6lus

fefertur. Expoiitio potius \\:zc Evcngchftae eft, Caulam demon-

ftrantis cur Dominum iiucrliccrc vciLniC ti'd. Trin. I./, p. 937.

t De Trin. />• if i.

^ Ex modo loq-jcndi quo u^us eft Evangelifta, rentiam eum
©mnino una cum Judaeis cenfuifTc ^ hriftuin, verbis illis, fe scqua-

lem Deo tecilTe neceile lie in;eiligcrc Hoc ipium £^'w quoqur

fenfiflTe, non minus quam fenfcric Chriftum appcliaife Deum Patrem

ftiumt quod ab ipfo, uno & eodem verborum Contcxtu, proximo

j^'^^uin fucrat. 'Socm, Rrfp. ad Vttjek, p. 577.

ing.
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ing, my Father ivorketh hitherto, and I work

^

niuft imply, either rhac He had an equal Right

to do any thing his Father did ; or, that He
was \o intimately united to Him, that He could

not but adt in concert with Him : Which is

farther confirmed by what follows, ^'. 19. fVhat

things foever He doth, theje alfo doth the Son

likeivi/e. Befides, that had this been only a ma-

licious Suggeftion, a falfe Charge of the Jews^
the Evangeliji, very probably, would have gi-

ven Intimation of it, as we find done in other

Cafes of that Nature, {Joh.x.%1. Alatt. 16. ii.)

This is the Subftance oi St.ChryfoJtom's reafon-

ing, in Anfwer to your firft Objedion ; and I

am the more confirmed in its being true and

right, by oblerving, as before faid, that Soci-

tins himfelf, a Man fo much prejudic'd on the

other fide, could not help falling in with the

fame way of Thinking, lb far, as to believe

that the Apojlle and the Jews both agreed in

the fame Thing, viz>. that our Lord did, by
what He had laid, make HimJelf equal with
God, in ibme Senfc or other 5 Inch as thej^^^z'j*

thought to be Blafphemy, and in Confcquencc

whereof, they would have ktWd, i. e. jloned

Him. Another Exception you make from

the Words, The Son can do nothing of Him-
felf: The obvious meaning of which is ; that

being io nearly and clofely related to God. as

a Son is to a Father ; the Jews might depend
upon it, that whatever He did, was both agree*

^blc to, and concerccd with his Father; and

V 3 ougUt
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ought to be received with the fame Reverence
and Regard, as if the Father Himfelf had done
it. He, as a So/i, being pcrfcdlly one with

his Father, could do nothing c^ouv^ov t:S vtctr^y

againjl his Father, nothing k'SKortJi^^ nothing

^gysv, (as Chryjoftom cxprefTeth it) Both having

the fame Nature; and harmonioufly uniting al-

ways in Operation and Energy. Hence it

was, that, if one 'iZTonght, the other mufl

work too ; if one did any thing, the orher

fliould do likewije ; if one qttickned whom He
would, fo Ihoiild the other alio; and if one had

Life in himfelf (or the ^Fower of raijing the

^ead) fo Ihould the other have too: And if

the Father was primarily Jndge of the World,

in right of his Prerogative as Father, the Son
flioLiid have it in the Exercife and Execution^

to manifeft the Equahty. Now, here is no

ftraining nor forcing of Texts, but the hteral,

obvious^ natural Interpretation. But the In-

terpretation, which you give, is plainly forc'd,

makes the Context incoherent, and the whole

Paffage inconfiftent. For, be pieas'd to obferve

your Senle of verfe the iprh. The Son can

do nothing but by CommiJJion from the Father:

Why ? then follows. For ^iL-hat things foever

He doth, thefe alfo doth the Son likewife.

Does it follow, becaufe He can do nothing of

Himfelf, in your Senle, that therefore He can

do every thing which the Father does? Where
is the Senfe, or Connexion ? Is He here limit-

ing, and IcfTening his own Powers, as, upon
your
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your Principles, He lliould have done in an-

Iwer to the Charge of Bhipheniy? No; but He
extends them to the urmoft; and, inllead of

retrading, goes on in the lame drain, and iays

more than He had laid before. To make good

Senfe and Coherence of the Faffage, upon your

Scheme, you mud fill up the Dvficiency thus.

The Son can do nothing bur by Commiffion

;

and CommiJJion He has, to do every thing that

the Father doth : Which, tho' it founds harfli,

and looks too familiar for a Creature to pre-

tend, yet might make the Context coherent.

However, fince the Interpretation I have be-

fore given, '\^ more natural and more obvious,

argues no deficiency in the Text, makes the

whole coherent, ani has nothing harfli or dif-

agreeing in it, it ought to be prefer'd. For, after

all, it muft be thought very odd and (trange

yfor a Creature to be coinm'ijjlotfd or empowered

to do all Things that the Creator doth ; and

to do them o^iW, in the fame manner, alfo.

I do not make any forced Conftrudion ; for fb

the loth verfe, immediately Ibllowng , in-

terprets it; for the Father loveth the Son,

and Jheweth Him all Things that Himfelf
doth. You endeavor indeed to make fome Ad-

vantage of this very Text; alledging that this

7ower, "jvhich the Son exercis d, was given

Him, not by NecefTity {which is no Gift) but

by free Love. But why mufl: love imply free-

dom? Doth not God love Himfelf? And if the

I

Love of Himfelf be no matter of Choice, why
V 4 aiuft
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mud the Love of his Son, his other Self, be

reprefcnred othervvife? You are forc'd to add

to the Text, to give fome colour to your Ar-

gument ; and to call it free Love, when the

Text fays only, that the Father loveth.

Thus far I have cndeavor'd to clear up the

Senfe of St. John ; and to vindicate it from

your Exceptions: which are not of fo great

Weight, that you need be amazed at any

Man's thinking flightly of them. Hilary well

obfcrves that the drift and defign of our Savi-

our's Words was to declare his Equality of

Nature with the Father, and his Sonfliip, at the

fame Time. * No ivferior Nature could be

capable of having all Things ; nor could a Son

have them but as communicated. So that, in

the whole, it is dircdly oppofite to fuch as

cither difown an Equality of Nature, or a real

Diftindion ; wherefore Hilary concludes trium-

phantiy, both againft Arians and Sabellians,

in Words very remarkable, which I fliall throw

into the f Margin.

But you add, as a Recapitulation of what

you had faid upon this Article : If therefore

to be freely fent^ and to aEi in the Name and

by the Authority ofanother, he, to ajfume an

* Omnia habere fola n^tura poflfit intUffercnsj neque Nativitas

Ciliquid habere pofTit, nifi da»-um lit,
f. 918

f Conclufii fcinr omnia adverfum Haeretici Furoris Ingenia. JiWrn

eft, quia ab fe nihil pored. I)eus eft, quia qnsecunque Pater facit,

& ipfe Eadem facit. Uniim funt, quia exsequatur in Honore, Ea-

dcmquc facit non alia. Non eft Pater, quia miflus eft, />. 919 =

He has more to the fp.?ne purpofe, p. 1015". iiyf.

equality
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equality of Honour and Regard iz:ith that

other, by whom He was fent ; we mujl for
ever defpair to tinderjland the meanhig of
jJVords, or to be able to d'lflinguiflo between a

delegated, and a fupreme underived Tower,

(/.97.) To which I make anfvver: If declaring

Himfelf to be the proper Son of That Other,

which both the Jews and the Apofile under-

ftood to be the fame with making Himfelf ^^/W
with Him: If his claiming to Himfelf the lame

Right, Power, and Authority which the Other

harh ; and afferting that He is able to do what-

ever the Other doth ; and that the exercife of

thofe Powers is left to Him, for this very end

and purpofe, that all Men may honour the

One even as they honour the Other: If this be

not afTuming an Equality of Honour and Re-
gard with that Other ; we mud for ever defpair

to underftand the meaning. of Words, or to be

able to diftinguiili between what is proper to a

Creature, and what to the Creator only.

As to what you hint concerning a delegated

\ Power, it is not to your Purpofe ; unlel's you

I

could prove that one Perfon cannot be "Delegate

to Another, without being unequal, in nature,

to Him; which would prove that one Mao
cannot be "Delegate to another Man ; bcfides

other Abfurdities. Acting by a delegated Vow^x
does by no means infer any Inferiority of Na-
ture, but rather the quite contrary ; efpecially,

if the Charge be fuch, as no inferior Nature

I
could be able to fuflain ; or if the Honour at-

tending
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tending it, or confequent upon it, be too great

for an inferior Nature to receive; as the

Cafe is here. However, the divine Admi-
niftration, and wonderful olrxvojuU of the

Three Perfons, with their Order of Ading, is

what we mud not prefume perfectly to under-

ftand ; Nor can any certain Argument be drawn
againft the Thing, from our iniperfed and in-

adequate Conceptions of it.

If it be objedted that there is 2i Supremacy of
Order lodged in One more than in the Other

;

let that be rightly underftood, and I fliall tioC

gainfay it. The Father, as Father, is fu-

^reme\ and the Son, as Son, Jiibordinate. We
.pretend not to make the Son the Firfl, but the

J Second Pcrfon of the Godhead. Whatever in-

equality of Honour fuch a Supremacy of One,

and Subordination of the Other necelfarily im-

ply, v^^hile the Nature or EJfence is fuppofed

equal, it may be admitted : But, I am not ap-

prized that they infer any ; Becauft, tho' there

are two Perfons, there is but one * undivided

* Unius au'-em SubOantioe, & Unius Status, & Vn'im Voiefiatts^

iiuii unus beus. Tertuli. Contr. Frax. c. 2. Unius Divinitatis Pater

& Filius Sc Spiritus San<flus. 7^/. de Pud. c. ii.

'£vt T« 03i/ y^ r^ TTup ccvry Xoyoo 'iju voUfjuiVM eCf/^sQ/i^'a Trunrec

x^ariTXicrccj. Athcnag. leg. c. I5. p. 64.

Unam 6c Eaiidem Omnipotentiam Patris ac Filii efle cognofcasj

ficut unus atque Idem eft cum Patre Deus & Domihus, Orig*

«%) *A^;t;. 1. u c. 2.

etur^v. Cynll. Catech. 6- p. 77. Ed. Ox.
'O iv ixvT^ T '7n:cri^x 'ix^^^t tivLtzhv ^z^i)(,i rnv Tiwrf JXHV iiovuix*

Greg, NyfT. Contr. Eunom. /, up* 14.

Nature ;
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Nature ; which makes the Cafe widely different

from that of one Man (a diftincft and feparate

Being) ading under Another.

What follows, of your Anfwer to the prelent

Query, is only ringing Changes upon the old

Objed:ion, drawn from your imaginary Senfe of
individual Subjiance, And here you let your

Thoughts rove , and abound much in Flight

and Fancy ; conceiving of the Trinity, after

the manner of Bodies, and realbning from cor-

poreal and fenfible Images. A Wind Man would
thus rake his Notion of Colours, perhaps from

his Hearing or Feeling ; and make many fan-

ciful Demonftrations againft the "Doctririe of

VijLon\ which would all vanilli,upon the open-

ing of his Eyes. Were we as able to judge of

what may , or may not be , in relation to

the Modus of the divine Exiftence, as we are

to judge of common Matters, lying within the

Sphere of our Capacity, there might then be

forac force in the Objections made againfl: the

Dod^rine of the Trinity from natural Realbn

:

But fince many Things, efpecially thole relating

Totum Pater, Totum poffidet Filius: Unius eft quod Amborum
eft; quod unus poffuiet Singulorum eft; Domino ipfo dicentej

Omnia, cjuxcnnque habet Pater, mea funt; quia Pater in Filio, &.

Filius rnanet ia Pitre. Cui, A^eSiu non Conditions Charitate non
Nccjjitatp, de' ore fubjicitur, per Qiicm Pater Semper honoratur.

Dcnique inquit: E^o (y> Fater tmum Jumus. Unde non iiiminutiva,

fed Rcligiofay ut dixi, fubjeftione eft Filius Patri I'ubjedlus: cum
Originaiis perpetuique Regni una Poftefllo, Co-aeternitatis Omni-
porcnrjasque una Subftanria, una iCqualitas, una virtus Majeftatis

auguftje, uniro in lumine una dignitas retinetur. Zen. Veronenf. cit*

a HfiiL D. F. p. 26^.

to
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to the iiicomprehenfible Nature of God, may
be true, tho' we cannot conceive How ; and it

may be only our Ignorance, which occafions

Ibme appearing Inconfiftencics ; we dare not re-

jed: a Dodrine io well fupported by Scripture

and Antiquity, upon io precarious a Founda-

tion as this ; That Humari ^Onderjianding is

the meafhre af all Truth: Which is what all

Objedions of that kind , at length , refolve

into.

This being prerais'd, let us next proceed to

examine your Pretences, that I may not feem to

fiegled: any thing you have, that but looks like

yealbning. The ^tery had intimated, that the

Son derives his Eilence and Power, in a man-

ner ineffable. Againft which you objed: thus:

But is it not Self-evident that, let the man-

lie? ef the Son's Generation or 'Derivation be

ever Jo ineffable, i/'any Thing was generated^

j).r derived, it muft be a diftindt individual

Subfiance'l No; but we think it fufficient to

fay, that it muft be a diftind individr-al Ter-

jpn. All the difficulty here lies in fixing and

determining the Senfe of the words individual

Subftance. Would you but plcafe to define the

Terms, we iliould foon fee what we have to do,

But you go on : It could not be fart of the

Father's Subftance\ That is abfurd: and to

fay, it was the whole, is fo flagrant a Con-

f-radiciimi, that I quefion whether there can

4e a greater in the nature and zeafon of
Things : Can the fame iodividual Subfance he

derivedv
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derived, and underivcd ? Gr, can there be a
Communication, and nothing communicated?
Fot\ it is Jttppofed, that the whole E(Jhice^

or Sttbftance, is communicated to the Son,
and yet remains whole and uncommunicated*

/in the Father ; which is evidently to be, and^

not to be, at the fame Ti?ne, This is your
reafoning, founded only on your miftake and
miiapprchenfioii : By Fathey'^ Subjlance, as

xi feems, you underftand the Father's Hypo--

Jiafis, or Terfon ; and are proving, very ela*

boratcly, that the Father never communicated
his owi-i Hypoftafis, ox Terfon, either /// whole ^

or in fart. You iliould firft have fliovvn us

what Body of Men, or what *fingle Man, ever

taught that Dodrine, which you take fo much
Pains to confute. Let me now propofe a difficulty

much of the fame kind, and nearly in the fame
Words, to you; only to convince you that

1
Objedions of this Nature are not peculiar to

the Dod:rine of the Trinity, but afFcd: other

points likewife, whole Truth or Certainty you
make no manner of doubt of What I mean
to inftance in, is God's omniprefence : That.

God, the fame individual God, is everywhere,

you'l readily allow; and alfo that ihcSubfance
of God, is God. Now, will you pleaic to tell

me, whether that divine Subftance which fills

Heaven, be the fame i/z^i^vV//^/ Subftance with

That which fillcth all Things, If it be not

* Ai to yoHT g\rd upon Tertuliian^ /?; jCar Nota, I tefer you t»

Bull, D. F. p. 9/. for An ^n/wer,

the
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the fame individual Subfiance (as by your

reafbning it cannot) it remains only that it be

fpecifically the fame; and then the Confe-

quence is, that you make not one Subftance in

number, but many ; the very thing which you
charge the Dodrine of the Trinity with. But

farther , the divine Subftance is in Heaven

;

that is without Queftion : Now, 1 ask, whe-

ther the Subftance which fills Heaven, h^ part

only of that Subftance, or the whole. If

it be fart only , then God is not in Hea-

ven, but a part of God only ; and the Attri-

butes belonging to the whole Subftance, cannot

all be contracted into any one part^ without

defrauding the other parts ; and therefore there

can be only part of infinite Power, part of

infinite Wifdom, part of infinite Knowledge,

and fo for any other Attribute. For if you fay,

that the whole infinite Wifdom, Power, ^c,

refiding in the whole, is common to every part,

it is (to u(e your own Words) fo flagrant a

Centradialion, that I queftion whether there

can be a greater in the nature and reafon of
Things. Can the fame individual Power, Wif
dom, ^c. be communicated, and not commu-
nicated? Or, can there he a Communication

and nothing communicated^ For, it is luppofed

that the whole JVifdom, Tower, &c. is com-

municated, to one particular part; and yet re-

mains whole and uncommunicated in the other

parts ; which is evidently to be, and not to be

at the fame Time. If you tell me that, part

and
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and whole are not properly applied to fVifdom^
Tower, &c. I fliall tell you again, that They
are (for any thing You, or 1 know) zs j^roferly
appHed to the Attributes, as they are to the
Siibje^ ; and belong to Both, or Neither. And
fince you are pleafed to talk of parts and
whole of God's Subftance, of which you know
little, give me leave to talk in the iame way,
where I know as little. The learned Dodor
reprefents xi as a great Solecifm to fpeak of aa
^ Ell, or a Mile oiConcioufnefs. He may be
right in his Obfervation : But the natural Con-
fequence deducible from it, is, that Thought
is not compatible with an extended Subjed.
For there is nothing more unintelligible, or, feem-
ingly at leaft, more repugnant, than tmextended
Attributes in a Subjed extended-. And many
may think that an Ell, or a Mile of God
(which is the Dodor's Notion) is as great a
Solecifm as the other. Perhaps, after all, it

would be bed for Both of us to be filent, where

I
we have really nothing to fay : But as you have
begun, I muft go on with the Argument, about
the Omniprefence, a little farther. Well, if ic

cannot be fart only of the divine Subilance,
which \s in Heaven, fmcc God is There, and
fince all the Perfedions and Attributes of the
Deity have There their full exercife; let us
fay that the whole divine Subftance is there.
But then how can He be omniprefent? Can the
fame individual Subilance be confind, and un-
confined'^ Or can there be a difujicn of it

* c/. Lett. p. 40. every
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every where, and yet nothing diffitfedl For it

is fuppofed that the whole E/Tence or Sabllancc

is diffufed all over the Univerfe, and yet re-

mains whole and undifFufed in Heaven. Which,
again, is evidently to be, and nor to be, at

the fame time.

I ihould hardly forgive my felf, upon any
other occafion, ibch trifling in ferious Things.

If you take to this kind of reafoning, (which

is really not reafoning, but running riot with

Fancy and Imagination) about Matters infi-

nitely lurpafTrng human Comprehenfion; you
Will make lamentable work of it. You may go
on, till you reafon, in a manner, God out of

his Attributes, and your felf out of your Faith;

and not know at laft where to flop. For, in-

deed, all Arguments, of this kind, are as

ftrong for Atheifm , as They are againfl a

Trinity : Wherefore it concerns you Icrioufly

to reflcd, what you are doing. This, and the

like Confiderations have made the wifell: and

coolcit Men very cautious how they liften'd to

the rovings of wanton Thought, in Matters

above Human Comprehenfion. The pretended

Contradidions, now revived by many, againfl:

the Doctrine of the Trinity, are very old and

trite. They were long ago objeded to the

Chriftians, by the Heathen Idolaters. They
almoft turn'd the Heads of Traxeas, Noetns^

Sabellius^ Manichaus ^ Taul of Samofata%

not to mention Arius^ Nejiorius, Eutyches^

and other Anticnt Heretieks. The Catholicks

were
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were fenfible of them ; But having well con-

fider'd thena. They found them of much too

flight Moment, to bear up againft the united

Force of Scripture and Tradition. The Dodrine
of the Trinity , with all its feeming Contra-

didions, has flood the Teft, not only of what
Human Wit could do, by way of Diipute ; but

of all that Rage and Mahce could contrive,

through a Perlecution almoft as Bitter and Viru-

lent, as any that had ever been under Heathen

Emperors. This is to me an additional Confirma-

tion, that the Dodlrine we profefs is no fuch

grols Impofition upon the common Senfe and

Reafon of Mankind, as is pretended. It was
neither Force, nor Intereft, that brought it in

;

nor that hath fince, fo univerfally, upheld it:

And Men are not generally fuch Idiots as to

love Contradidions and Repugnancies, only for

Humor or Wantonnefs, when Truth and Confift-

ency are much better, and may be had at as

eaiy a rate. Thefe Reflediions have carried me
rather too far : But They may have their ufe

among fuch Readers as know little of the Hi-

ftory of this Controverfy ; or how long It had

been buried ; till it pleafed fome amongft Us to

call it up again, and to drefs it out with much
Art and Fineffe\ to take the Populace, and

to beguile the Englijb Reader. Many Things

have fallen under this ^lery, which properly

belonged not to it. But it was necefTary for

Me to purfue You, what way foeverYou iliould

take. You was more at Liberty : My Method
is determined by Your's. X Qji E r v
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Q^U E R Y XX.

Whether the T)oEior need have cited 300

Texts, "Wide ofthepurpoje, tofrove what
no Body denies ^ namely^ a Subordination,

in feme Senfe, of the Son to the Father

;

could He have found but one plain Text

againft His Eternity or Ccnfubftantiality,

the Toints in ^efiion ?

YOUR Anfwer to this is very fliort, not

to fay neghgent. You lay, if the T>0'

Bofs 300 Texts prove a real Subordination^

and not in name only, the point is gain'd a-

gainfl the §lueriffs Notion of Individual Con-
lubftantiality ; unlefs the fame individual in-

telligent Subfiance can be Subordinate to it

felf, and Confubftantial with it felf Here
you are again Doubling upon the word, hi-

dividual. The §luerifl never had liich a

Notion as that oi perfinal Confubflantiality,

which is Ridiculous in the Sound, and Contra-

did:ion in Senfe; and yet you are conftantly

putting this upon the ^lerijt, and honouring

Him with your own Prefumptions. Let me
again lliow you, how unfair and difingenuous

this Method is. Do not you fay that the lame

individual Subfiance is prefent in Heaven, and,

at the lame time, fiUeth all Things.? That it'^

pervades the Sun, and, at the lame time, pene*

,
Clarke's Reply, p. 7,

trates
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trates the Moon alfo ? I might as reafonably

argue that you, by iuch Pofitions, make the

fame individual Subfance greater and lefs than
^^ fi^f^ remote and diftant from it felf higher

and Jower than it felf to the right and to the
left oi it felf containing and contained, bound-
ed and unbounded, ^c. as you can pretend to
draw thofe odd iurprizing Conlequences upon
the ^lerifi. Would not you tell me. in an-

fwer, that I mifinterpreted your Senle of indi^

"cidual, and took advantage of an ambiguous
Expreflion ? Let the fame Anfwer ferve for Us;
and you may hereafter Ipare your Readers the
diverfion of all that unmanly trifling with an
equivocal Word. But enough of this Matter.
I might have expeded of you, in your Reply
to this Query, one Text or two to difprove

the Son's Eternity, and Confubfiantiality, and
to fupply the Deficiency of the Dodor's Trea-
tifc: But fmce you have nor thought fit to

favor me with any, I muft ftill believe that the

Dodor's 300 Texts, rho' very wide of the pur-

pole, are all we are to exped ; being defign'd,

inftead of real Proof, to carry fome Show and
Appearance of it, that they may fcem to make
up in Number, what they want \n Weight, All

that the learned Dodor provesby hissoo Texts,

or more, is only that the Son is Subordinate
to the Father: Whether as ^iSon, or as a Crea--

tare, appears not. However, the tacite Con-
clufion which the Dodor draws from it, and
mfinuares carefully to his Reader, \%, that the

X r Son
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Son is not ftridly and ejfentially God ; but a

Creature only. This Inference we deny ut-

terly ; alledging that a Snbord'tnation may be,

and may be underftood, between two Perfbns,

without the Suppofition of any Inferiority of

Nature : But all the Anhver we can get to this

is, that * Nature and E.(fence are obfcure Me-
tafhyfical Notions (which is neither true, nor

to the purpofe, nor confidently pleaded by
one who builds fo much upon Self-exijience,

a Metafhyjical Term, the word Equivocal^

and the Notion fufficicntly obfcure,) And thus,

as foon as the learned DodJor comes up to the

pinch of theQueftion,not being willing to own
the Force of what is urged, Fie very wifely dif-

iembles it, and goes off in a mift of Words.

I cannot but take notice, upon this occafion,

of your charging us frequently, in an invidious

Manner, with the ufe we make of Aletafloy-

fical Terms. I know no reafon you have for ^t,

except it be to anticipate the Charge, as being

conicious to your lelves how notorioufly you
offend in this kind. Any Man, that is acquaint-

ed with the Hidory oi Arianifm knows that

its main Strength lay in Logical and Metafhy-
fical Subtiltics. The Faith of the Church was
at firft, and might be (lill, a plain, eafy, fimple

Thing ; did not its Adverfaries endeavor to per>

plex and puzzle it with Thtlofophical Niceties.

and minute Inquiries into the Modus of what
they cannot comprehend The firft Chriftians

f 'B.tfy, p. IT. ip. ii,

eafilv
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eafily believed that Father, Son, and Holy-Ghojf,

into whom They were baptized, and whom
They worflyifd, were equally divine \ without

troubling themfelves about the manner of it, or

the reconciling it with their Belief in one God.

As Men generally believe that God fore-knows

/ every thing, and that Pvlan notwithftanding is a

'free Agent, (fcarce one perhaps in a Thouiand

fconcerning Himlelf how to reconcile thefe two
jPofitions, or being at all apprehenfive of any

Idifficulty in it) fo, probably, the plain honed
Chriftians believed every Perfon to be God, and

all but one God ; and troubled not their Heads

with any nice Speculations about the Modus
of it. This ieems to have been the artlefs Sim-

plicity of the primitive Chriftians, till prying

and pretending Men came to ftart Difficulties,

and raife Scruples, and make Difturbance ; and

then it was neceflary to guard the Fairh of the

Church againft fuch Cavils and Impertinencies

as began to threaten it. Thilofophy and Meta-

fhyficks were called in to it's Afliftance; but

not till Hereticks had fliown the way, and

made it in a manner necefTary for the Catho^

licks to encounter Them with their own Wea-
pons. Some new Terms, and particular Ex-
plications came in by this means ; that liich as

had a mind to Corrupt or Deftroy the Faith,

might be defeated in their Purpoles. It was
needlefs to lay that Generation was without

^ivifion, while no Body fufpeded or thought

I

of any T)ivifion in the Cafe : But after Here^

X 3 ticks
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ticks had invidioully reprefented the Catholicks

as afferting a 'Divijion, it was high time for

the Catbolkks to refent the Injury , and to

deny the Charge. There was no occafion for

the mentioning of Three Hypoftafes, till fuch

/as Traxeas, Noetus, and Sabellius, had pre-
'^ tended to make, one Hypojiafis, an Article of

Faith ; drawing many very Novel, and dangerous

Confequences from their prime Pofition. The
o^o^cnoi' it felf might have been fpared, at leaft,

out of the Creeds, had not a fraudulent abufe

of good words brought Matters to that pa(s,

that the Catholick Faith was in danger of be-

ing loft, even under Catholick Language. To re-

turn to our Point: There would be no occafion

now for diftinguiiliing between Subordination

of Order and of Nature, were it not manifeft

how much the Catholick Faith may be endan-

ger'd by the endeavors of Some, to flip one up-

<^ on us for the other. Such as know any thing

of fair Controverfy, may juftly exped: of you,

that you fupport your Caufe, not by repeating

and mculcating the word Subordinate (as if

there was a charm in Syllables, or Men were

to be led away by Sounds) but by prov-

ing, in a rational manner, that all Subordina-

tion implies fuch an Inferiority as you contend

for. If this can be done, the Doctor's 300

Texts (which are very good Texts, and have

undoubtedly an excellent meaning) may appear

alio to be pertinent to the Caufe in Hand.

Query
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Q^ U E R Y XXI.

Whether He be not forc'd to fupply his want

of Scrlfture-proof by very Jira'm'd and re-

7note Inferences, and very uncertain Rea-

fonings from the Nature of a Thing, con-

fejfedly, obfcure and above Comprehenfion ;

and yet not more fo than God's Eternity,

Ubiquity, Prefcience, or other Attributes^

which we are obliged to acknowledge for

certain Truths'^

TO the former part of the Query, you

anfwer directly in the Negative. To
which I rejoin, that I ftill maintain the Affir-

mative, and can readily make it good. The
Doctor's infinuacing from the 300 Texts (which

ftile the Father God abfolucely, or the one God)

that the Son is not ftridly and ejfentially God,

not one God with the Father, is a ftrain'd and

remote Inference of his own ; not warranted by

Scripture, nor countenanced by Catholick Anti-

quity ; but Contradidory to Both. Befides this,

I muft oblerve to you. that the main Strength

of the Dodor's Cauie lies, firft, in his giving ei-

ther a * Sabellian, or Trithcijiick turn (admit-

ting f no Medium) to the Catholick Dodrine ;

and then charging it with Confufion of Terfons^

* See Injlances, Script. Do6ir. p. 99. loi, 193. 426*465. firft Ed.

Reply p. 5f. 38, 5-1. SI- 93. 'ii-

t Script. Dodtr. p. 8(5. 132. 415-. 4B^- 4U- 437* 44 »• 447-i4f5"-

465-. firft Ed.

X 4 Toly^
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Tolytheijm, Non-fenfe, or ContradiBion. Take
away That, to which his conftant refort is,

whenever He comes to the pinch of the Que-
ftion, and there will be little left confiderablc.

He Ihows his Reader Zr/V/;^//;^, and He fhows

Him SabeU'ianifm (keeping the Catholkk Do-

d:rine, which is Neither, out of fight) and then

recommends Ar'tanijm ( dilguifed ) to Him, as

the beft of the Three. Now, fmce the Catho-

lick Dodrine, has been generally thought diffe-

rent from any of the Three, and more follow-

ed than all the reft put together, it ought to

have been fairly prelented, in company with

the other ; that fo the Reader, having all the

Fotir before Him, might be the more able to

pais a right Judgment of Them. You will fre-

quently find the learned Dodor combating the

Catholkk Faith under the difguife of Sabellu

anifm, as if there was no Difference between

them : Or if it be at all diftinguifli'd from Sa-

hellianifm, it immediately commences Tri-

theijm ; and a plurality of Co-ordinate Perfbns

is inevitable with the learned Dodlor: This

is the Sum of his Performance. Scripture, in-

deed, is brought in, and Fathers too, which

is (till more iurprizing: But the whole, in a

manner, is this one Syllogifm.

If the Son be CGufuhfiantial with God the

Father, He muft be either mdiv'tditally or ffe-
cijicdlly fo: But the former is Sabellianijm^

I he latter Tritheif/n, Both abfurd; There-

forCj C^A^-—

•

The
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The learned Dodor very well knows, how
eafy it would be to noatch this Syllogi/m, or

Sophifm, with others of the hke kind, againfl

Omniprefence. Eternity, Trefcience, and even

Selfexijience: which, in reverence to the Sub-

jedt, and for prudential Realbns, I forbear;

forry to find the Caufe put upon filch a way of
realbning, as tends to undermine fomething

more than the DocStrine of the Trinity. But

I proceed.

To give the better Colour to his Charge of
Tritheijm, the Dodlor * every where takes

it for granted (w^hich was the only way, when
it could not be proved ) that God the Son
cannot be really diftind, and ftridly divine

Vtoo, unlefs He be Co-ordinate, in all Refpeds,

with the Father ; which would be contrary to

the Suppofition of his being a Son, ^wAfecond
Perfon. Two Co-ordinate Perfons, it feems, They
mufl: be ; or elfe one of them mud inevitably

be a Creature: This is plainly his meaning,

however fludioufly He avoids the word Crea-

ture-^ chufing rather to infinuate covertly, what
is too grofs to appear in broad Terms. The
whole, you (ee, terminates in a Thilofophical

Queftion : And what occafion have we for

I

Scripture, or Fathers (except it be to amufe

j

our Readers) if Thilofbpby can fo cafily end

I

the Diipute ? For it is very certain that neither

"^ Scripture nor Fathers can add force to, if

I

concurring ; nor, if reclaiming, be able to ftand

* Script, Doftr. p. 8^. 4 ij". 430. 43 7. 441.447 . 45 $ .
465 . firfl Ed.

againfl.
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againft, clear and evident Demonflration. But

'Demonjiration is the thing wanting: As to

Trefumptions, and Conjectures, we are in no
Pain about them. I Ihall have a farther oc-

cafion to confider the Charge of Tritheijm

hereafter; and therefore, difiniding it for the

prefent, fliall return to the Bufinefs of the

^ery.
To the latter part of it you anfvver, that

Go(fs Attributes are fo far from being above

Comprehen/ion, that they are all flr't6ily de-

monftrable by Reafon, You was fenfible this

was wide ; and therefore very juftly corredled

It, \\\ the Words immediately following. But
I am willing to /itppofe{llov^ could you make
any doubt of it?) That the Author meant

^

that the Manner of their Exiftence in the

divine Nature, is above Comprehenjion ; and

fo indeed it is. Very well ; and yet you be-

lieve the reality of thole Attributes. Why
then fb unequal and partial, with relpeft to

the Trinity, the cafe being exadly the lame ?

Why may not the Thing be true, though the

Manner, or Modus of it, be above Com-
prehenfion? You add, Tho' the manner of
the Son's ^Derivation is above Comprehenjion,

yet his real Subordination is jlri£lly demon-

Jirable, p. 99.

Tantamne Rem tarn negligenter ?

Here the Argument was, in a manner, brought

to a Head ; and the Fate of the Controverfy

depended on this Article. Here you had a fair

Oppor-
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Opportunity given you of laying on your
Charge of Contradictions, if you had any you
could depend on ; and of clearing God's Attri-

butes (particularly, the Three mention'd) from
being liable to the lame, or the like Charge.

But, inftead of this, you walk calmly off with
one Sentence; in which, to be plain with you,
it will be hard to find either Weight, or Per-

tinency. If you mean, by real Subordination,

the Subordination of a Creature to God ; or of
one Perfon inferior in Nature to another of
a higher, fuferior, or more ferfeB Nature

;

y it is not demonjtrablefrom Scripture ; nor can

it any w^ay be proved : If you mean any
thing elfe, it is not pertinent.

You are fo kind as to allow the Manner of
the Son's derivation, or Generation, to be
above Comprehenfion. The Euno?nians, your
PredccelFors in this Controverfy ,

* thought

(and They thought right) that, in order to fup-

port their Caufe, it would be necefTary to af^

firm the Nature of God to be Comprehenfible^

or not above Human Comprehenfion ; and
therefore it is that f Thilofiorgins ceulures Eu-
febius for clofing in with the contrary Opi-
nion. You are more modefl: ; They more con-
fident : For, indeed, this Controverly, manag'd
upon the Foot of meer Reaibn, terminates at

length in that fingle Queftion , whether the

* Epiph. Hasref. 76. p. 916. Socrat. E. H. 1. 4. c. 7. p. 176.
Theodorit. Hseret. Fab. 1. 4. c. 3. Cyril Alex. Tliefaur. p. 260.
Ed. Parif. Cliryfoft. Horn. 27. Tom. i. p. 307.

t Philoftorg. lib. 1. p. 468. Ed. Valef.

Ejfence
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E(fence of God be above Comprehenjion, or no.

The Catholicks ftood up for the Affirmative ;

the vvifer, but bolder Arians maintain'd the

Negative: And this is what, if you under-

(land your own Principles, and will be at the

Pains to trace Them to the laft reiult, youl
be obliged to take Shelter in, or to give up
your Caufe, fo far as concerns all Arguments

drawn from the Nature and Reafon of the

Thing. Some of our Englifh Socinians have

cxprels'd Themfelves as roundly, upon this Head,
as any of the Antient Arians^ or Etmomians ;

declaring the divine Nature to be no more my-

fierious than that of his Creatures. Such Af-

iertions arc Allocking; but there is a neccflity

lor them, iffomeMen will be confident, and
ingenuous enough to fpeak out. They would
not advance fuch bold Paradoxes, if They were
not forc'd to it.

Before I leave this ^tery, it will be proper

to acquaint our Readers what we mean by be-

lieving Myjieries. For I find that this is a

Matter which is apt to give great Offence, and

to occafion many fad and tragical Complaints.

*Dr. Whitby is one of the moft confiderable

Men that I have obferved giving into that po-

pular way of Reafoning, which had been for-

merly left (as it ought to be ftill) to Writers of

a lower Clafs. He is very much difturbed that

any thing fliould be propofed as an Article of

Faith, which is not to b« underftood: And
Difquif. Modeft. Praef, p. I9,

oblerves,
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obferves, that no Man in his fbber Scnfes can
give his afTent to what He nnderjiands not;
meaning, underftands not at all. He is certain-

ly very right, I do not lay pertinent, in the

Remark : And I may venture to add, that no
Man, whether fober, or otherwife, can do it.

For, undoubtedly, where there is no Idea^

there can be no AfTent; becaule affenting to

nothing, is the very (ame with not ajfenting.

Thus Sr, we arc perfedly agreed. But for the

clearing up of this Matter, I iliall endeavor to

reduce what relates to it, to the following

Particulars, as fo many diftind: Cafes.

/ I. Let the firft Cafe be, where the Terms of
a Propofition, Subjed: and Predicate (or either

of Them) are not at all underftood by the Per-

fon to whom it is given. For inftance; the

Words, Mene mene Tekel Upbarjin, carried

no Idea at all with them, till the Prophet had
interpreted them; before which King Beljhaz-

zar could give no AfTent to them. The lame

is the cafe of any Propofition given in an un-

known Language, or in fuch words, of a known
Language, as a Perfon underftands not. Only,
I would have it obferv'd, that, in fuch a Caie,

a Man neither admits nor rejeds the 'Propofi-

tion ; becaufe to Him it is no Tropofition, but

meerly Sounds or Syllables.

1. A fecond Cafe is, when the Propofition is

given in a Language well underftood, and in

Words which ordinarily convev Ideas to the

INIind

:
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Mind ; but Words fo put together, in that In-

ftance, as to furnilh us with no certain and de-

terminate Meaning. A late Anonymous Writer

has hit upon a very proper Example of this

very Cafe. Jl Woman ought to have Tower
/on her Head, becaufe of the Angels. The
/ Words, Woman, Tower, Head, Angels, are

all plain Words, and carry with Them obvious

familiar Ideas, And yet a Man may have no
Idea of what is afTerted in that Propofition

;

and therefore can give no aflent to it, more
than this ; that it is true in fbme Senfe or other,

or that fomething fliould be beheved, if He
underftood what: which is not affcnting to

that Propofition, but to Another-, namely, that

whatever Scripture ajferts, is true. The afore-

iaid Author obferves, very ilirewdly, that hav-

ing no certain Ideas of the Terms of the Tro-

fojition, it is to Him a MyJIery, I may add,

that the Tertinency of his Obfcrvation is ano-

ther fiich Myftery ; and the Julticc and Equity

of his drawing a Parallel between This, and

the Myfteries of Chrijtianity, properly fo call-

ed, mud be a Myftery to as many as cannot

perceive either the Senfe or the Ingenuity of

doing it. But,

3. Another Cafe may be, when the Terms of

a Propofition are underftood, but are fb con-

neded or divided, as to make a Propofition

manifeftly repugnant. A Triangle is a Square.

A Globe is not round, or the like. Such Pro-

pofitions we rejed ; not becaufe we do not un-

derftand
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derftand Them, but becaule we do ; and under-

ftand Them to be Falfe. Sometimes indeed a
Contradidtion hes conceal'd under the Words ic

is couch'd in, till it be refolved into plainer.

For Inftance : This Propofition, The Exijience

of a Firft'Caufe is demonjfrable, a priori: As
it lies under thefe Terms, it feems reducible to

Cafe the Second ; as being Sound without Senfe,

Butrefblve it into This; There is aCattfe frior
to the Firfl ; and then the * Repugnancy ap-

pears. So again: Neceffity of Exifience is

I

antecedently {in order of Nature) the Caufe

j

or Ground of that Exijience. Thefe are only

[

fo many Syllables. But put it thus: A pro-
• ferty is, in order of Nature, antecedent to,

I

and the Ground and Caufe of the Subject

\
which fupports it ; and the Contradidiion \%

I
manifeft. Once more : Neceffity abfolute and

( antecedent {in order of Nature) to the Ex-
ijtence of the Firft Caufe, mttft operate every
where alike. This Propofition feems to fall

under Cafe the Second. But let it be refolved

into plainer Words; and then it will appear

that this is the proper place for it.

4. A fourth Cafe is, when the Terras of the

Propofition carry Ideas with them, feemingly,

but not //i^fi;//)' repugnant. For example: God
Q^x\^\x\\y foreknows Events depending on Un-
certain Caufes. The omniprefent Subftance is

* 'AAA* eidi iTn^viUuvi PiCCUiQccvintf rvj ^cnhtKUKvi' uurti ylco c^ Tp»-

Clem. Alex. Strom, p. 6^6,

not
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not extended. Propoficions of this kind may
be, and are aflTcnted to ; becaufe there may be

a greater Appearance of Repugnancy on the

oppofire Side of the Queftion; or, becaufe

there is not reafon fufficient for fufpending

Allent.

f. A fifth Cafe is, when a Propofition is

form'd in general Terms, and reaches not to

minute Particulars. The ptre in Heart jhall

fee God. The Phrafe of feeing God, conveys

fome Idea, but general only; not particular,

precife, or determinate. At God's right Hand
are Tleaftires for evermore, God's right Hand,
and Tleafures, we have only general confufe

Ideas of: yet Ideas we have ; and we afTent

as far as our Ideas reach. Having no more
than a general confuie Perception, our Faith in

fuch Points can rife no higher, or reach no far-

ther ; nor can more be expecfled of us.

6. A fixth Cafe is, when the Terms of a Pro-

pofition convey Idea^, but Ideas of pire In-

telle5l ; fuch as Imagination can lay no hold

of Philofophers have illuftrated this by the

Inftance of a Chiliagon and a Triangle, Wc
underjiand what is meant by a Figure of a

Thoitfand Sides, as clearly, as we do what is

meant by one of Three only : But we imagine

one more diftindly than the other. This In-

ftance belongs more properly to diflin5i and

confufe Imagination, than to the purpofe it is

brought for. Ideas of Numbers , in the Ab-

ftract, are properly Ideas of ptre Intellect :

And
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And fo are, or iliould be, our Ideas of our own
Souls, oi Angels, oxGod: We may ttndcrjland

feveral Things of them ; but hnagination has

very little to do in luch Matters. However,

our not being able to hnagine, provided v. e do

but underfland, is no hindrance to our i\nent,

in Propofitions of this kind.

7. The laft and eafieft Cafe is, when the

Terms convey full and ftrong Ideas to the ^V/-

derjlanding and Imagination alfo. For inftance

:

The Man Chr'ijl Jefus ate, drank, Jle^t, was

criicijiedy died, and was burled, &c. Here,

all is ealy, clear, and plain, even to Thofe

who love not to think upon the Stretch, or to

be under any pain in Aifenting.

Now for the Application of the foregoing

Particulars to the point in Hand. Thoie Ar-

ticles of Faith, which the Church has called

Myfleries, belong not to Cafe the firfl or fe-

cond, wherein no Aflent can be given: Or if

They do, They are no Articles of Faith, buc

fo many Sounds or Syllables. It is to be hoped.

They come not under Cafe the third : For

{lain Contradid:ions are certainly no Alyfleries^

any more than //^/;^ Truths ; as is juftly ob-

ferved by the learned * Dr. Clarke. For the

fame reafon, They fall not under Cafe the fe-

venth^ where every thing is luppofed diflind:,

clear, and particular as can be defired. What-
ever is plainly reducible to any of the four

* Reply, ^. 58,

y Cafes
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Cafes now mentioned, is either no Matter of

Faith at all, or no Myfiery. There remain

three Cafes ; where the Ideas are either leem-

ingly repignant, or luch as reach not to "Par-

ticiilars, or fuch as Imagination has no con-

cernwith. Affcnt may be given in all the(e

Caies, as hath been already obferved ; and fo,

poHibly, here we may find Articles of Faith:

And, if lom^ Gentlemen will give us leave, after

/we have thiis explain'd what we mean by the

' Term, we will call luch Articles Myjieries,

For Example.

The Belief of Z/:7r^^'P^r/5//J" every one fing--

ly Cod, and All together one God, feems to

tall under Cafe x\\q fourth : The Ideas ate feem-

tngly, not really repugnant. We know what

we mean, in faying every one, as clearly as if

we laid, any one, is God-, a Perlon having fuch

and fuch effential Perfcdions. We fee not per-

fecStly hovv^ this is reconciled with the Belief of

one God, as we fee not how Trefcience is re-

conciled with ftitttre Contingents. Yet we be-

lieve Both, not doubting but that there is a

Comtexion of the Ideas, tho' our Faculties reach

not up to it.

Omniprefence, I think> is another Myftery,

and falls chiefly under Cafe i\\e fifth. We have

a general confife Idea of it, and mean fome-

thing by it. The particular manner how it is,

we have no notion of; and therefore are not

obliged to believe any particular Modus, Fix

upon this or that, there are appearing Repug-

oancies
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nancies and Inconfiftencies ; and /b far, this is

reducible to Cafe the fourth, as well sls fifth.

The Incarnation of the Son of God is ano-

ther Myfiery, and comes under Cafe x.\\q fourth
2ind fifth. There are fbme feeming, not real

Repugnancies; and the Ideas we have of ic

are general and confufe, not particular nor

fpecial. Such as our /^c^^j* are, fuch muft our

Faith be ; and we cannot believe farther th^n

we conceive ; for Believing is Conceiving ; ri:>;/-

fufely, if /<^<?^j' are confufe \ generally, \igene-

ral % dijtin^ly and adequately, if difiinil and
adequate.

The Generation of the Son of God is ano-

ther Myftery Ideas we have of it, and know
what we mean by it. But being Spiritual^

Imagination can lay no hold of them ; being

general and confufe, we cannot reach to 'Tar-

ticulars % and h^'mg feemingly repugnanr, v/e

cannot make out the intire Connexion. Equa-
lity of Nature (which is part of the Notion)
is a general Idea, and well underftood; Re-
ference to a Head or Fountain, is general
too, but more confufe, and befide.s, fi^gura^

five ; Eternal Reference ve?y confufe, as the

Idea of Eternity necedarily inufl: be ; Infepa-

rahility^ is general, obfcure, negative, and we
know but very imperfedtly what the Uniop rf
Spiritual Things means. Neverthelcis we tm-

derftand tnou^ (tho' we can imagine lircle)

to make it properly an Article of Belief; and
no Man can reafonably pretend to rejed Vi, as

Y z having
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having no Meaning, or carrying no Idea ac all

with it. We alTenc as far as our Ideas reach, for

we can do no more: We behcve mfart, what

is revealed in ^art -, our Faith keeping pace

with our Ideas, and ending where They end.

The Simplicity of God is another Myftery.

of which we have fome, but a very imperfed:,

general, and oblcure Idea, It may fall under

Cafe the fifth and fixtb. Scripture fays little

of it: Wc have took it chiefly from Metaphy-

Jicks, which are iliort and defedive. When

w^e come to inquire, whether all extenfion, or

all plurality, diverfity, Compofition oi Sui-

fiance and Accident, and the like, be confident

with it, then it is that we difcover how con-

fiufie and inadequate our Ideas are. And hence

it is, that, while all Parties admit the divine

Simplicity, in the general yet when they come

to be prefs'd with it in difpute, they often give

difFcrent accounts of it; and eafily fo explain

and (late the Notion, as to make it fuit with

their particular Schemes. To this Head belongs

that perplexing Queftion (befet with Difficulties

0n all Sides) whether the divine Subftance be

/extended or no. And if Extenfion be admit-

*

ted, ingenious thoughtful Men will divide again,

upon another Queflion, whether infinite or no:

Some thinking it very abfurd for any Attribute

of God, not to be infinite:, others thinking it

no lefs abfurd to admit any i^tfinite Extenfion,

Number, or the like, at all. They that fuppofe

die divine Subftancc extended, left they fliould

be
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be obliged to conceive it as a point only ; and

left they ihould admit that any thing can aft

ijvbere it is ?iot. are, when prefs'd with Difli-

culries about Aliquot Tarts, forced to admit

that any part of That Subftance, how great lb-

ever, or of whatever Dimenfions, niuft be con-

ceived only as a point, in proportion to the

^juhole : From whence it follovi^s, that, unlefs

the World be infinite, all that AEts (of that

infinite Subftancej in \\\q World, is but 's. point \

and fo the whole Subftance, except that pointy

either ad:s not at all in the Worlds or ads

"Inhere it is not. But to proceed.

Self exifience is another Myflery, of which

we know little: And the learned are hardly

agreed whether it be a negative ov pofitive\dQ2k,

Yet every body believes it in the grols, con-

fufcly and nndeterminately. It is manifeft, on

one hand, that the firft Canfe has no Caufe%

neither it felf (much lels any property of it lelf

)

nor any thing elfe : And yet it may feem very

wonderful how any thing fliould exift without a

Reafon a priori ; that is, without a Canfe for it *.

To name no more : Eternity it lelf is the

greateft Myfiery of all. An Eternity paft, is

a Thought which puzzles all our Philofbphy

;

and is too hard for the fliarpeft Wits to re-

concile. The Nnnc fans of the Schools

(though older than the Schools) has been ex-

ploded ; and yet Snccejfion carries with it in-

* 0\) r^ ^i%\) Xtyitr^Jijle, iiHvou "zmc, olov n iAuv iIvm, f/^nn "aai,^ icW'

"TK-, y.y,Ti 33-«p* in^H re iJntM 'ix^cm* Cfiryf. Horn. ij". Tom. i . p. i^S.

Y 3 fuperablc
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fuperable Difficulties. There is nothing peGu-

liar to the Dod:rine of the Trinity, any thing

;;
near lb perplexing as Eternity is : And yet the

I Gentlemen, who are for c ifcarding Alyjteries,

are forc'd to beHcve it. I know no Remedy
for thefe Things, bur an humble Mind ; a juft

Senfe of our Ignorance in many Things, and of

our imperfcd: Knowledge in all. Now to re-

turn to the learned Dr. Whitby.

After a view of the Premifes, it might be

proper to ask Him, whether He diflikes the

Cntholick Dodrine of the Holy Trinity, as

perceiving Contradiciions in it. If this be the

Cale , however concern'd I am for that Do-
ftrine (believing it to be true) I will venture to

fay, it would be an acceptable Piece of Service,

if He could any way help others to perceive

them too. Truth, certain Truth, will be al-

ways welcome, in any Caufe, and from any
Hand, to all fober and confiderate Men. But

if this could be done, He iliould not then com-
plain that He tinderjlands not the Dodlrine,

but that He nnderjiands (i. e. dijlindtly per-

ceii'cs) \i to be Falfe,

If He means that He has no Idea at all of

the Myftery, not lb much as a general, con-

ftife, or inadequate Apprehenfion of it ; that

mufl: be a miftake : as may appear from what
hath been before obferved. Befides that hav-

ing once, or oftner, wrote for it; (tho' He
iias fince laboured very much to perplex, puz-

zle, i^nd difparage it) every candid Man muft
^ believe
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believe that He underftood, in fome meafure,

formerly, what He ingaged in the Proof of

If the Cafe be that He does not throughly,

fully, and adequately comprehend it, and there-

fore demurs to it; then it iliould be confidered,

that the refult of all is this only ; that He will

not admit fb far as He may underftand, unlefs

He may have the privilege to underfland fomc-

thing more : Which whether \i be not too fami-

liar from a Creature towards his Creator, and

articling more ftridly with Almighty God than

becomes Us, \^t any wife Man judge.

If, laftly, it be pretended that it is ^Htimau,

not a "Divine Dodlrine, which He is pleafed

to quarrel with ; let Him cenfure it as Hti-

raan and ^njcriptural only ; and not as tin-

tiltelltgihley and impojpble to be ajfented to

;

and then we may bring the Caufe to a lliort

Iflue by inquiring, whether the Docfirine be

Scriptural, or no. Let Things be called by

their right Names, and fct \x\ their true and

proper Light ; that Truth may not be fmother'd,

nor any Dodtrine (efpecially fo Antient and fo

Important a Dodrine ) condcma'd, before we
know why. So much we owe to the Church

of Chrift, which receives this Fairh ; to theBlef-

fed Saints and Martyrs, many Centuries upwards,

who lived and died in ic ; to Truth, to God, and

to our Selves, as to fee that it be fairly and im-

partially examined ^ that proving all Things^

^s we ought to do, in Sincerity and Sioglenefs

of Heart, we may, at Icogthj be both wife

Y 4 enough
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enough to know, and fuitably difpofed to hold

faji that which is good.

it is excellently remarked by the ingenious

Mr Emlyn, in the Appendix to his * Narra-
tive : " That the Holy Scriptures require no
" accurate Philofophical Notions of God's Eter-
" nity ^ Omniprejence , and Immenfity, &c.
** They are content to give us popular, eafy ac-

*' counts of thefe Matters — They trouble
'' nor Men with the Niceties of eternal Sue-
*' cejjions, or an eternal to vSy, without Stic-

*' ceJ]ion\ nor with infinite Spaces, or of God's
'' being prefent in /<^r/^, ox m wholes and the

" like metaphyjical Difficulties. Our Reli-
** gion impofes no fuch Difficulties on us, of
" believing with the underftanding, what we
** cannot \o much as perceive by \i\^ it only
** requires us to believe what it reveals to
'* us, /. e. to our "Vnderftanding and Appre-
*• hen(ion.

All this is very rightly and judicioufly ob-

ferved. God's Eternity and Omniprejence we
have only general and confule Ideas of; Scri-

pture has not revealed to us the particular mo-

dus^ or minute Circumftances of Either j and

we are not obliged to believe, any other-

wife than as we apprehend (i. e, confufely

and inadequately) nor indeed is it poffible. The
fame is the Cafe of three Perfons, every one

(rtily God, and all but one God\ fb far evident

from Scripture, and apprehended, in the ge-

t Pap. <5i,

per^U
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neral, as fully and clearly (perhaps more fo) as

Eternity, Omniprefence , or the like. But

the particular modus. How the Three are One^

and the minute Circumftances of their Union
and T>iJiin^ion, are as much a fecret to us,

as how God forefecs future Contingents, or

is prelent in all places at once. Many have

been prying and inquifitive into this Mat-
ter, hoping to know Ibmcthing more parti-

cularly of it, till they have come to doubt

even of the Thing it lelf, and fo have fallen

into Herefy: And Catholicks have fome-

timcs exceeded in this way, endeavoring to

exflain beyond their Z/^^^j*; which is really no-

thing elie but multiplying Words. The No-
tion is loon ftated, and lies in a little Compaft.
Ail that Words are good for, after, is only to

fix and prefcrve that Notion, which is not im-

provable (without a new Revelation ) by any
new Idea-^ but may be oblcured and ftifled in

a multitude of Words. The mod ufeful words,

for fixing the Notion of T>iJiin^ion, are Ter-
Jon, HyPoJlaJis, Subjijience, and the like : For

the divinity of each Pcrlbn, o/uosaio^y oL>f%Tc.^,

eternal, uncreated, immutable, &c. For their

YDnion^ "sje^x^P^i'^^^ interior Generation, ^ro-

iceffion , or the hke. The defign of thele

Terms is not to enlarge our Views, or to add

any thing to our Stock of Ideas :, but to fecurc

the plain fundamental Truth , that Father ,

Son, and Holy Ghojt are all ftridly divine and
micreated ; and yet arc not three Gods , but

one
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mie God. He that believes this fimply, and

in the general, as laid down in Scripture, be-

lieves enough ; and need never trouble his Head
with nice Quedions, whether the Union of three

Perlbns iliould be calFd individual or Jpeci-

jick\ whether Terjon ^nd Being are recij^rocal

Terms; whether every Perfon may be properly

laid to be Self-exifient % how three Peribns can

be all in the fame.Tlace
-^

whether all Terfe-

(Cfio^ might nor as well have beenconfin'd to one

Terfon only ; or whether One might not have

been as good as Three, and the like. Thefe

are dijficiles nug^, moftly verbal, or vain In-

quiries ; and do not concern common ChriftianSj

any farther than to be upon their Guard, that

they be not impofed on by thefe Subtilties^

invented to puzzle and perplex a plain Scri-

fture-Truthy which is cafily ;^erceived and

'SnderJIood in the general, that is, as far as

lequired to be believed. Minute Particulars

about the modus, may be left to the T>ifptiters

^f this World, as a Trial of their good Senfe,

their Piety, Modefty, and Humility.

We do not take it well to be reproached , as

ninning too far mio Meta^hyjical Subtikies, by
Men whofe peculiar Talent it is, to play their

Metaphyjicks , ( that is , their 7rcfumption$

about the Nature of a Thing whereof they knov/

little) againfl: Scripture and Antiquity, the beft

Guides in thole Searches. If the Catholic

h

have fometimes gone farther than was neceflary^

ia partictilar ^xplicatious^ \l Ibouid be remeai-

bei'd
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ber'd for whofe fake They did it ; and rhat it

was chiefly with a view to fatisfy fuch as would

not be contented with the general Truth

laid down in Scripture. I ihall fliow, by an

Inftance or two, how that Matter is. The
'c^X^^'^^^ ^^d i^^tcrior Generation^ are two
Specialities taught by the Catholicks, and

heavily complain'd of by your Friend * Dr.

IFhitby, as tinfcriptural Definitions. Now,
thele are but Appendages to our Prime (and as

we think Scriptural) Pofitions, and we are no
farther concern'd for Them, than as they are

conceived to hang upon the other; lb that your

quarrel with us for thefe, is really finding fault

with our leading and fundamental Dodtrine of

One God in ThreeTerfons. But to fliow you, how
unequal you are in cenfuring us for unfcripttiral

Terms, obferve the Courfe and Method of di fpute

which draws us firfl: into them. You argue, fuppofe,

that the Son cannot be God, in the llrid: Senfe,

without making Two Gods : We anfvver , that

Father and Son, by a mod intimate and in-

effable Union ^i Subflance, lFill,Tower,Tre-

fence. Operation, &c. (which we call ^t^^jjh"

p-^oi^) may be one God. You argue again, that

if the Son be a Son, in our Senie> there muft

be a divifion and feparate Exiftence : We (ay.

No ; alledging that He may be a Son in a pro-

per Senfe, and in our Senle, without divifion

ind without a j^^r^^^^* Exiftence ; and the name

""' Di^uifit. Modcft. Prxf. ;. a6.

Sot
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for this is interior Generation, After we are

come thus far, puriiiing your wandrings into

the Tbilofofhy of the Thing , you ftep back

again, and tell us, that Scripture fays nothing

of this '^i)(^a}py^(ji$, ov interior Generation. Sup-

pofing (not granr-ng) your Pretence true ; Did

You let out upon rhe Foot of Scripture ? Does
Scripttire any where tell you, that two divine

Perions cannot be one God? Or that Father

and Son muft have a feparate Exijience ? You
argue only from the Nature and Reafon of the

Thing it felf, of which you have no adequate

ldea\ and we anfwer what is fufficient, and

more than fufficient to confute meerConjeftures

in Matters above your reach. Lay You afide

/your nnfcripnral Obje(!iions, and We fliall

^ have no occafion for unfcriptnral Anfwers.

I fliall juft take notice of an artificial Turn of

1Ax,Emlyn'^, relating to this Subjcd; and then

put an end to this long, but, I hope, ufeful Di-

greffion. His Words are as follows: * ** The
'* Tride of Reafon, which hindred {tbeTagau
** ^hilofophers^ from believing in Chrifl, did

'* not lie in refufing to liibmit their Faith to

*' myfterious Speculations, which puzzled their

^' Reafon : But, on the Contrary, it lay in a

"' proud AfFeilation of Swelling Words and
"' Philofophick Myileries, and not humbling
'* their Underftandings to receive a plain Go-

fpel, and familiar Dodrine.

The Thought is ingenious, and might pafs wcH;

t JE^&m, of Br. Beanet, o^d^ p. 5. Introdtdi.

if

i<
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if Hijiory, like Metaphyjical Argmneuts, were
to be made merely by itrengch ofWir. He forgers

that the MjyJ?ery of the Refiirre^io7i was one of
thoih flain familiar Things, which the T^ride

Of their Reafon refjfed ro fubmit to. He con-

fiders not that the Jei:js, and the earh'eft Here-
ticks (much of the fame Temper with the Ta-
gan Philolbphers) were offended at nothing

more than at the Myjlery of God Incarnate ;

which we learn from Ignatius, Juftin^ ^Ire-

nans, ^Tertullian , and ^ other antient Wri-
ters; And He need but look into Jufiin^
Tarian, and Qrigen, to find that the TaganSy
in particular were in the fame Sentiments, and
join'd in the fame common Charge againfl: the

Chriftian Doctrine. Nay, it may farther ap-

pear , from other ^ Evidences , that the very

Myfiery of the Trinity, which is the Rock of
Offence to fome even at this Time, gave very

early Offence to the Tagan Wits; and was
much difrelifh'd by Them: So averfc were They
to the receiving of Myffcries : And the Tride
of Reafon wrought, at that Time, much after

the fame manner, as it does at this day ; Hu-

a Secundum nullam Scntentiam Hcrcticorum Verbum Dei caro
faduM eft. Iren. 1. 3. c. 11. p. 1S9.

b Incredibile prxfumpferant Deum Carnem. Tertull. Co?2tr,

Marc. 1. 3. c- 8.

c Alii quoque Haeretici ufque adeo Chrifti manifcftam amplcxati
funt Diviniratem, ut dixcrint Ilium fuiflc fine Carney & Toturn
i'li lufceptum detraxcrint Hominem, iie dccoquercnt in il!o Divini
i.ominis potcftatem ti Hunaanam i!li Sociaflent, ut arbitrabantiir,

Nativitatem. Novat, c. 18.

d Lucian. Philopatr. Atban, Orat. p. ^64.

man
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man Nature being always the iame. But it is

now high time to proceed.

Query XXII.

Whether his ( the Dod:or's ) 'whole T^erform-

ance ^ whenever He differs from us, be

any thing more than a Repetition of this

Ajfertion^ that Being and Perlbn are the

fame, or that there is no Medium between

Tritheifm and Sabelhanifm ? Which is re-

moving the caiife from Seriftare to natural

Reafon, not very confifently with the Title

of his Book,

IT is of finall Importance to obfervc how the

Dodlor has proved fuch Points, as He and

We Both agree in. He might have jpared the

unnccefTary Pains and have took a iliorter

way with us, had his Caufe been luch as could

be ferved by clofe Argument. He need not

have told us lb often that the Father is emi-

nently ftiled the one God, or that the Son

is Subordinate. We allow all That: The
Conlequence which He draws from it, and co-

vertly infinuates to his Reader, is the Thing

we doubt of This was the Point which lliould

/have been labour'd, for the Conviction of wife

/ and confidering Men. He has a deal to fay iu

^ Defence of what no Body oppofes; and may
there triumph fecurely without an Adverlary

:

But when He comes to i\iQ foint ofDifference,

the
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ihQ pinch of the ^tejiion, there it is that He
difcovers his want of Proof, and how
httle he has to depend on, bcfides that one
precarious Principle intimated in the ^fcryi
which indeed runs thro' his whole Performance,

and is ofren fupfos'd, but never prov'd.

By this Principle He * eludes the Force of the

firft Chapter of St. John's Goipel ; And He refers

to it again upon ^ A6is lo. 28. ^ i Tim. 3.16,

Joh. 5. 18. By the lame Principle, He evades

the Force of ^^ J^A. 8.58. ^Joh, iz.^i.^Job.
5". 23. And fo He might have done with any
Number of Texts, however full and exprels

for the Received Dodirine : For, by the fame
§ Maxim, He draws over the Nicene-Crecd

^

and does not defpair of bringing in the '^ Atba-
nafian alfo. From hence it is vifible, wherein
the ftrength of his Performance lies ; and what
M is that He chiefly trufls to. It \s not Scri-

pture, it is not Antiquity, but ^Thilofophical

Principle ; to which Scripture, Fathers, Coun-
cils, Creeds, every Thing, mud yield. And in-

deed had it been a principle of true and found
Philofophy, every reafonable Man would be
willing to pay the utmoft Deference to it: But

it appears, at length, to be that kind of vain
Philofophy, which is often intruding where it

has nothing to do. The Subjedt is fublime and
above Comprehenfion. We have no intrinfick

a Scrip. Doftr. p. 86.
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Evidence, no Ideas to build any thing certain-

ly upon. Extrinfick Evidence, TDlvine Re-

velation, is here ail in all; And the only pro-

per ule of our rational Faculties, is to inquire

into the true and genuine Senfe of it. To/A/-
lofopbize here from the Nature and Reafon

of the Thing it lelf, of which wc know little,

is chufing to be ftill in the Dark, when we have

Light before us ; and is not, properly, following

our Reafon, but our Conceits, Fancies, ana fond

ConjeBures. You are pleafed to (ay, in Defence

of the learned Dodor, that ifHe had done no

more than proved intelligent Being and Per-

fon to be the fame, it mnft for ever remain

an unanfjverable'Dtfficnlty, 8cc. Right, if He
had proved what He has nor, fbmething might

be faid. I have * before obferved to you, that

the word, Being, bears twoSenfes; and that

you your Selves will not call any thing a Be-

ing, but a feparate Being. Excuie the Trini-

tarians for being referved, after your Example,

in fo tender a point ; and for endeavouring to

ipeak properly, as weir as to think j'///?/y, in

things pertaining unto God. All that the Dodor
hath proved, or can prove, is only this ; that

feparate Perfons are fo many intelligent Be-
ings-^ which we readily admit: But /i;;//r^^ Per-

fons, or Perfons having no feparate Exiflence^

may be one Being, one Subjtance, one God,

Dotwithftanding. And that you may not think

that I Skreen my felf under dark Words, or

obfciire Diftindions, I will tell you frankly the

* Qu. 9. p. 167, mean-
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meaning of what I have now faid. Ic is ht-

rle more than this, that Perlbns fo united as

to make one Being, may be one Being. I lup-

pole the ^affirmative , that They may be fo
united \ having lufficient Grounds ibr it in Scri-

pture, and in CathoHck Antiquity. \x. hes up-

on you, in this Cafe, to prove the Negative^

/'^viz. that no Union^, whatever, can make two
Perfons one Beings one to ©eTov, one God: You
are to ihow theSuppofition to be impoflible, in

the Nature of the Thing: That is (as I humbly
conceive) you are to prove what you can know
nothing of; and are to work up a Demonflra-

lion without Ideas. There the Matter refts,

and, I am perfwaded, muft reft, till you pleafe

to come out of Meta^hyficks ; and to put the

Cauie upon the Foot of Scripture and Anti-

quity, the only Lights in this Matter. Strange

that, at this Time of Day, Any need to be told

(what "^Unbelievers only doubted of formerly)

that Scripture is our Rule to go by, for form-

ing our Notions of God ; and not the light of
Nature, which is darkneis in Comparifon.

You are offended at the ^lerifl for faying

that the Doctor admits no Medium between

Tritheifm and Sabellianifn. I fliould have

faid, it feems, no Meditim for his Adverfaries^

* O'jn yu^ <pu<ji',y COTS ky^^arnvvi cvyt{u^ thrt-) i/jtyuXU. kcCi ^uei

'^iJCtXTKCiV OivB-a^OTTOK; OUVU.TOV, icXX^X. rvj OCVCJ^iV iTn TO'jq oiyiii<i ccvobcc^

r jiKitvTn y^TiXh-iitr'/i ahpsS, Juft. Mart. Paraen. p. 60.

r,';^ B^totrssiiu,'; fXjAvJuvHv clov Tit it yncpoc T "sr^o^/i-mv fA^vovt t m^ '?

.•s«<; Im-TViuq viharx-oyTut vfA^au IbiJ. p. 129- Ed« Ox.

Z and
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and you wonder at fo palpable a mijfake. In-

deed, the meaning of what I laid was fo pal-

fable, that there was no occafion for guards

while I fuppoied my felf writing to a Man of
Senfe. You have took it right fo far: The
Dodtor allows Us, his Adverfaries no Medium.
But 1 had an Eye to foinething more, viz,, that

He has, by the fame Principle, left no Medium
for Himfelf ; as I iliall ihow you, in due Time.

I am only to obferve now, that it is not from
Scripture, or from Catholick Antiquity, that the

Do(3:or has learned this Maxim, of no Medium
(for Inch as believe Chrifl to be ejfcntially

God) between Sabellianifin and Tritkeifm,

This v^^as what I complain'd of, his making a

Pompous Appearance of Scripture and Fathers,

when the whole is made to depend upon a

meer philofophical Qucftion, which is to be

the Rule and Meafure to try Scripture and Fa-
thers by. Let Scripture, or Fathers appear

ever fb ftrong and clear for fuch a Medium.
They are condemn'd before-hand, either to

fpcak another Senfe, or to be of no Weight or

Authority. If this be the Cafe (as you leem

to admit
)

you ought to go upon very fure

Grounds. And yet the learned Dodor, inftead

of favouring us with any proof of his main Po-

fition, which gives the Law to the reft, has only

often repeated it; which is no more than to

lay, there cannot be any Medium, in the Cafe;

no, there cannot. We do not pretend to be

Wife enough to know any thing, a priori, whe-
ther
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ther there r^//, or there ca7mof ; Bur, afofieriori,

we may inquire after Fa^ : And if vvc find by
Scripture, rightly underftood, that there really is

fuch a Medium ; we iliall not be concernM for

any pretended Strength of your Maxim againfl. it.

Our Defence then againfl: the Charge of Tri-

theifm will be as follows. By comparing Scri-

pture with Scripture, we plainly find that the

divine Unity is not an Unity of Terjon : We
obferve, that there are more Perfons than one
dignified with the fame high Titles of Lord^
God, &c. invefl:ed with the fame high Powers,

Attributes, and Perfections ; and intituled to the

lame Honour, Worfhip, and Adoration: And
yet the Scripture never tells us of two true

^ods, but confliantly afTerts that God is One.

iV/e take notice, that the Father \s Jehovah, znA

jSon is Jehovah, and yet the Lord Jehovah is

jOne Lord ; The Father creates, and the Son
[Creates, and yet we have no Warrant to lay

'^wo Creators ; The Father is worjhifd, and

Ithe Son is worjhifd, and yet we find no Foun-

dation for aflerting fwo Objects of Worjhip^

pr Two JVorjhip : In a word, the Father is

God, and the Son is God, and yet we are no
where taught to call Them Two Gods, The
obvious Conclufion, from thefe Premifcs, '\s^

that They are Both one God (otherwife indeed

yDitheifm is unavoidable ) and thus the Scri-

pture-notion of Unity is of more Perfons thaa

One in the fame Godhead. What confirms us

ia thisreafoning, is, thatourBlefied Lord has told

Z X ws.
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us, that He and the Father are one ; thar who-
foever hath fec7i Him, hath feen the Father \

that He is nn the Father, and the Father in Him ;

and very familiarly ipeaking of the Fither and

Himlelf, He lays, "we will come unto Him (that

loveth Chr'ft) and make our abode with Him,
Sx.Taul m hisEpiltles asks for the hm^Grace^
Mercy and 'Peace from Father and Son; And
alio prays thar They may dire6l his fVay, i.

Theff. 3. II. Thefe Things lerve to illuftrate and

explain each other ; and, all together, abundant-

ly make good thePofition before laid down, that

* Father and Son are one God, Accordingly the

I
Prophet \lfaiah, as may be inferred from

if: St.

\ John, makes them Both to be One Holy, Holy,

\ Lord of Ho(is, therein fJgnif} ing boch the Di-

ftindion of Perfons, and Unity of Godhead.

Thefe Confiderations (with many others too long

to recite) convince us that there is a Medium,
(faving the Son's eJfenUal Divinit} ) between Sa-

belltanifm o^nATritheiJm. We affert not Three
Ablblute, Original Co ordinate Divinities, like

the Marcionites; We fij^arate not the Perfons

from each other, with the^ri^;/j-; we hold nor

a fpecifick Unity (luch as between two Indivi-

duals of any Species, two Men, for Inftance) If

* 7 huve hitherto reaved the Conjideration of the Holy Ghoft j for

tph'tch reafon alf'o, I pafs it over here, confining my felf chiefly to the

point of the So?i's Divinity, which if fiffficimtly clear'd, the other, I

fuppofe, may be adtnitted roithout Scruple,

t Ifai. Ch. 6. :|: Joh. 12. 41.

Vid. Athanaf. p. loS. S77. 889. Ed Dcned. Bafil. contr. Eunom.
/- f.p. I If. Hieron. in lia. 6. £i Epifl. ad Damaf. de eod. Epiph.

Ancorat. p. if, 31,

we
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we did any of thele, there might be fome colour

for the Charge of Trithcifm. But we acknow-
ledge, with the Scriptures, one God the Father

with his Co-ejjential and Co-eternal Son and

Spirit ; One Head and Fountain of all ; the three

Divine Perfons being: One in Nature, One in

Knowledge, in Prefence, in Operation and Ener-

\ gyj never Separate, never Afunder; diftindl with-

I out Divifion, united without Ccnfufion. If this

h^Trithei/m, it is what Scripture has taught Us,

and what God, who beft knows his own Nature,

hath recommended to Us. But it is noc 7>7-

theifm\ it is the true and only Medium, which

may be found by looking in Scripture for it; and

which you feem to have loft by following a falfe

Light, and wandring too far m fanciful Specu-

lations.

To confirm us dill more in this, we perceive,

upon due Inquiry, that Thole who lived nearefl

the Apoftohcal Age, and bell knew the mind of

the Scriptures, They alfo taught the fame Do-
citrine which we teach. There was lome Appear-

ance of Tr'itheifm in it then, as there is now

;

which is an Argument to us, that it is (till the fame :

But if any Chriftian ferioufly took upon Him to

charge the DoChme with Tr/VZ?^//^, and perfift-

ed in \x.. He .vas immediately rejedied by the

wifer and ^ooerer Chr'ftians, as a Heretick,

Traxeas abou*: rhe Year i86, began openly

to charge the Cath dicks with Tritheifm, But

his Pretences v^'ere eafily defpiled by the Church;

and h::; Ar, loients anivver'd by Tertullian,

Z 3 Not
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Not long after, Noetus revived the Charge,

and his ^ Plea was that God is One, and that

there could not be 2i plurality in the Godhead

;

But He went away with the Charader of a

weak and ralli Man ; and was condennn'd by
the Chriftian Church. At the fame Time, the

Noetians had \o high an Opinion of the Di-

vinity of Chrift (Scripture and Tradition run-

ning ftrong for it) that ^ They had no way of

folving the difficulty, but by making Father and

Son one Terfoit, and, in Confequence, were

Tatrtpaljians,

About the middle of the third Century arofe

Sabellius. He pretended to be extremely zea-

lous for the Unity, and ^charged the Catho-

,
licks with alTcrtiDg Three Gods, He has been

\ thought to have refined upon the Noetian

\ Scheme (\f we may call it refining) by deny-

: ing a God incarnate, after the Example of the

\ earlier Hereticks ; by which He avoided the

Error of the TatripaJJians, If fb, He may be

look'dupon as holding nearly the fame Principles

with the modern Socinians. This Conjedure

is grounded on a PafTage in ^ Epiphanius. But

^St. Aufiin underftood the Matter otherwife,

a Epiphan. Hxr. 5-7. p. 480. Theod. Hasret. Fab. 1. 3. c. }
Hippol. Contr. Noet. c. 11. p. 14.

b Ne videantur duoi Decs diccre, neque rurfus negare Salvatoris

Divinitatem, unani eandcmcjue Subftantiam Patris ac Filji affeve-

rant: Id eft duo quidcm nomina fecundum diverfitatem Caufarum

recipientem, Unam tanien Hypoftaiin fubliftere, id eft, Unam Per-

fonam duobus nominibus fubjacentem,qui latine Patripafliani appel-r

lantur. Orig. apitd Pamph, ApoU p. z»(5. ^d» Bened*

c Epiphan. HjereC 6i. p. f 14.

d Epiphan. Synopf. Tom, 1 J. a. p. 39S. Tom. 2» p« 146. Ed. Petav,

£ Aug. Hsrci; 41, ^nd
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and the Saielliansh^ivc been generally reckon'd

with the 'Tatripajjlans.

Within a few Years after Sabellins, Tattl of

Samofata carried on the lame Charge of ^ Tri-

theijm, (or rather T>itbei/m) againft the Catho-

licks \ and was a warm, injudicious ^AfTerter of

the "Unity, confining it to the Father only, exclu-

five of the other Perfons. But the Catholick

Biiliops, as ^ Eiifebius informs us, ran together

againft Him, as againft a Wolf, that was endea-

voring to deftroy the Flock of Chrift.

About Fifty Years after Him, appeared Arius ;

who, to avoid ^ Tritheiftn (as He thought) and

to prelervc the Unity of the Godhead, and that

there might be one ^Self-exiftent Beings or

Terfon (The fame Pretexts, in the main, which

had been handed down by fome ^before ^r^-
xeas , as well as by Traxeas Himfelf, and

Noetns, Sabellins , and Taul of Samofata )

denied the "Divinity of the fecond Perlbn, on-

^ ly allowing a real Pre-exiftence, and (b making

\ Him more antient than the others before men-
tioned did. Such were the Men, who former-

ly (joining therem with "^Jews and Tagans)

charged the Catholicks with holding 2l plurality

of Gods : While the Catholicks notwithftand-

a Epift. Synod. Antioch. Lab. Tom i. p. 84«;.

b Theodorc.t. Haerct. Fab. 1. x.c. 8. Athanaf. Vol. 2. p. ^41,
c Eufeb. Ecd. Hift. 1. 7. c 27.

d Ep. Alexand. apud Theod. E. H. I. 1. c. 4.

e Ev TO Oiyi*V/)TOf, «»5 i^WiSTO?.

f Vid. Novatian. c. 30.

g Athan. Vol. i. p. ^64. Lucian. Philopatr.

Z 4 ing
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ing, retained the Faith; defpifing the Accufa-

tion, as weak, falfe, and groundlefs; and de-

fending Themlclves upon fuch Principles as

have been before mentioned. None were ever

condemned by the Church as Trhhetjls , but

.fuch as either denied the ^nity of Trinciphtm^

/ or made the /:^^<:?/?^yrj* Heterogeneous, leparate

pr altene from each other.

We have feen then , that there is no juft

ground from Scripture or Antiquity, to charge

our Dodtrine with Tritkcifm. If there be any

pretence from the Nature and Rcafon of the

thing it fclf, it is of very flight moment. The
divifie Nature is bed known from Revelation :

It is from thence we difcover that God is not

ur.vj^fooxo^Q^, a fingle Hypoftafis, but that the

Father has his Co-eflential and Co eternal Son
and Holy-Spirit, always in Him and with Him.
We can have no other right Conception of the'"

one God {lo ufe the Words oi"^ Hippolytus^ but

by believing in a real Father, Son, and Holy-
Ghoft. This is the Faith of the ever blefled

Trinity \ which Scripture and Fathers hold forth

to Us; and which is too ftrongly fnpported, to

be weaken'd by any Wit or Criticifm. As to

Thofe who take Trinity and Tritheijrn for

* AAAw? r£ svfic ©£ov voyjic-ccf f^jK avvx[X/iJx, suv [j.vi Ivtuc, Tlccr^i <?

'ifa (? dy.o) 7rvivy^7< Tnffjcnoijjsv. Hippol. Contr. Noct. p. 1$.

/ /l)ali aiid hii DoxOiOgy, because it has bui lately ap^ea/J m the

Gneky and Jo has been lefi took notice of.

'i^yice. ir.KX.:(r.x, Kxt aZv, Kct\ 6(,i]^ aoii ii^ Tt'bg ciii^vctc, rm uiuvuyt u/^tiVt

j>. ^0. Vol. %. Fabrisr
'

Synony-
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Synonymous Terms, They may go on to value

Themlelves upon it. They have Jews, Ta-
gans, and Hcreticks, Fifteen Hundred Years

backwards, to countenance Them in it. It is

fufficient to have fhown, that vvifer and better

Men, the truly Trimitive and Catholick Church,

never thought it Tritheijm ; but condemn'd
Thofe that thought fo.

Having taken off the Charge from our Do-
drine, I come, next, to fix it upon Your's;

where, I humbly conceive, it ought to Jie I

do not pretend that you are Tritheijis , in

every Senle; but in the fame Senfe that the

Tagans are called Volythetfls^ and in the Scri-

pture -Senfe of the word, God, as explam'd

and contended for by your Selves. One di-

vine Terfon is, with you, equivalent to one

God\ and Two, to two Gods; and Three, to

three Gods: The Cafe is plain; The Confe-

quence unavoidable. One Supreme^ and two
Inferior Gods, is your avow^ed Do(3:rine : And,
certainly, the aflerting Three Gods (whether co-

ordinate, or otherwile) is Tritheijm
-^ againfl

the firjt Commandment, againfl the whole Te-
nor of Scripture, and the Principles of the pri-

mitive Church. It is, to me, an Inflance of the

ill effedts of vain Thilofophy, and fhows how
the T)tfputer of this World may get the bet-

ter o[^ thcChrifian ; when Men appear (o much
afraid of an imaginary Error in Metaphyficks,

and, to avoid it, run into a real One, againfl

Scripture and Antiquity, You tell me, indeed,

that
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that if I am pofitive in this. you'I bring both
^ Ante-Nicene and Nicene- Fathers againfl: me.
But, let me advife You to read Them (a fccond
Time) over; and you*l fee no P^eafon to be
Sanguine in this Matter. The Dodor has cited

fome Paflages from Them, and made Them
feemingly fpeak his Senfe ; though, in the main
Dodrine, they are clearly againft Him as I have;
obferved | above. You appeal to thefe Fa-
thers as Vouchers for you. But Iqi us attend,

however^ to what you fay.

The Antlent Writers of the Church un-
mtmoujly agree, that nothing but an abfolute

Equality and Co-ordination in God the Father
and the Son, can make Them two Gods, and
that the real Subordination of the Son to the
Father ^re/erves the Church from Poly-

> * The Senfe of Ante-Nicene and Poft-Nicene F^hers, in KeUtion
Sa Trithdrii], may he /ten in the follorp'mg fapiges.

kb)* vrnvTUTTutr. Ki^u^.G-jjjivccg ^i^t^ouv'^ '^v dyioLv ^v<iAj, Dionyf.
Romans apud Athanaf. Vol. i. p. 231,

Ji/» xccl ccuroq A£y« ©«»5, .2^^ t^x) tjJ^ ouj:oi<; :xl^!po^)&v, m fiXcc<r<pK-

pba^ iiazcyi' oTra ^ f/jicc wiv i} 'Af^vi^ h Js tip g| acvTiic yivrn^Jtjcc jI;

r?5 -TmcT^iKii^ ^oTTjT©- ucr<5tp;^»^5. Athan. Contr. Sabell, Greg. p. 420
Comp. Bafil. Horn. 17. Contr. Sabell. p. 6o^» 605-.

TlZc ouv i<^ /Mice Bioryjc,, ii Ctnt, ss?, iCxS/ ufjuo^c, 'Oftoo^mc^ TTif IlaJTf * j

41 Y^ iX^^ Tivae. ^yifiie-Jjy, vjtd* 2il^<l>o^v kcctu t t^ ouir.ct.<i Ao^», in^oio^

tiiiv tcv Hvi 0*05 *Z|45, tn^oXot;, ^ 6 -Trwrtjo, »ot* JVo ngt,7t& tSto ©£«5
*»»ajy>M3 MyetV 'oTTip l<^v cc(riv^i^, 1^ »ddi fjuiy,^i fA^vov «6j(j5« ^cc^ethx'nv,

Cyril* Alex. Theiaur. p. ^8,. f Qu. p
xheilm
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theifm, (/. loo.) In the next Page, You appeal

to Atbanajius for the Senfe of the Nicene and
VoJl'Nicene Fathers, and to Hilary and Ba*
Jil, in order to clear your Doctrine from the

Charge of Tritheifm ; little imagining that

Thefe good and great Men have * condemn'd

your Dodrine, as Tolytheifm and Taganifin^

over and over 5 as all know, that are any thing

converfant in their Works. Well; Bat what have

They faid to countenance your Notion ? This

only: That ^nity of Principle clears the

Church's Dodlrine from the Charge of Tri-

theifm. Not your Dodrine, not the Arian
Dod:rine; but the Catholick Dodrine. For

fmce Equality oi Nattire, and ^nity of Trin-
ciple too, are both requifite; The Catholicks

admitting the former (as their Adverfaries well

knew) had nothing farther needful to infift

upon, in anfwer to the Charge of Tritheifm,

but the latter. Unity of Principle, and Same-

nefs of Nature together might make two Per-

fons oue God (according to the unanimous
Opinion of the Antients) but not either of
them alone.

But now in refped to the Arian (that \%

your Doiitrine) the pretence of Unity of Prin-

ciple is perfedly abfurd. The Son is fup-

pofed a Creature of the Father's : If his be-

ing of, or from, the Father, in this Senfe,

makes Him one God with the Father, it will

* Athanaf. Orat. 5. p. y^f, f;(iSn Hilar, p. 916. Bafil. Ep. 7c*
pap. ^ 03. H©m. 27. p. 601, &c.

foL
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follow, that Angels or Men^^ or even Things

inanimate, are one God with the Father alio.

Indeed, to do you juftice, you do not fb much
as pretend, that ^nity of Trinciple, or any
Thing elfe can make Him one God with the

Father. Which is enough to iliow, how very

widely you differ from the Antients, in the

main point of All. They thought it neceffary

to aflert, that Father and Son were Both one

God. So Iren£us, Athmagoras, Tertullian,

Clement of Alexandria, Origen, Hippoly t us ^

Laffantius, and even Enjebius Hiralelf, after

fome Debates upon it ; as may appear from the

Teftimonies * before referr'd to: And of the

Toft-Kicene CatholickWxiicrSy in general, every

body knows how They contended for it. They
thought that the T>ivinity of the Son could

not be othcrwife fecured, and Tolytheifm at

the fame time avoided, than by afferting Fa-

ther and Son to be one God \ and They thought

fight. Bat what do you do ? Or how can you
contrive to clear your Scheme ? We ask if the

Son be Gody as well as the Father ? You fay.

Yes: How then is there but one God? Your
Anfwer is. The Father is fupreme, and there-

fore He, fitgly^ is the one God. This is taking

away what you gave us before^ and retracing

what you afTerred of the Son. If Supremacy
only makes a Perfon God, The Son is no God,
upon your Principles: Or, if HcisGc/^ notwith-

ftanding, then Father and Son are two Gods,

Torn this- over, as often as you pleafe, youl

*Qii. 5-. p. 22, find
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find it impoffible to extricate your Iclf from it.

You can iay only this; That you do not ad-

mit Two Jtipreme Gods. This is very true

:

No more did the 'Pagan Polytheifts, nor the

Idolatrous Samaritans^ nor Others condemn'd
in Scripture for Polytheifm. You (land pretty-

fair upon the Principles of Thilofophy ; and are

not guilty of any manifeft Error in Meta-
fhyficks, upon this Article. But you are fuch

a Trithciji, as, upon Scripture-Principles, and
upon the Principles of the Catholick Church,
both * before and after the Nicene'Cotmcil^

mufl: (land condemn'd. Your Belief of the

Fathers being for you, in this particular,

is pure Fancy and Fidion ; owing, I fuppofe,

to your feeing only feme Pieces of Them m
Dr. Clarke. You can find but very little among
the Antienrs, which either diredlyor indiredly

favors your Notion of a fupreme and a fubor-
dmate God. They condemn'd it implkitely^

in their Difputes with the Pagans, all along:

And no fboner was it flatted in the Church,
but the Catholtcks were alarm'd at it ; and im-
mediately condemn'd it, as reviving of Crea-
tiire-JVorjhip, and reftoring Gentiiifrn, and
Pagan Tolythei/m. Two Gods, a greater and a
le(s, a Supreme and an Inferior, no Scripture, no
found Realbn, no good Catholick ever Taught j

no Church would have endured. A feparate
* N.B. I iio not fay that the Ante- Nicene Writers vjoulJ have called

the Arian Doctrine Trithcifmi perhaps* Blafpheniy rather. But They
would have charg'd it with Paganilm (fee Tertullian above^ p. 54.)
Tvhiclt Qomes to the futnt %oith what the Poft-Niccnes fatd of'tt.

God
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God from the Supreme, an inferior created

God, would not only have been looked upon

as Tolytheifm and ContradiEtion, confider'd in

it felf ; bur as Herejy and Blaf^hemy, if under-

flood of God and Chrift.

To conclude this Head : If we undcrftand

the word, God, in the Arid: Senfe, it is ridi-

culous to charge the Artan Scheme with plu-

rality of Gods. But, if it be underftood in the

looje popular Senfe, or in your own Senfe of

it, it is equally ridiculous to deny it. Mr. Nye^

who, you know, has ftudicd this Controverfy

much and long, and is no Friend either to the

truly Catholick Scheme, or your's, condemn-

ing Both as Tritheifm ; is pleafed however fo

far to give the Preference to the former, as

to declare, that the Arian Herejy is only a

more abfurd and lefs defenfible Tritheifm *.

Of all the four Schemes which have been fol-

lowed, the Sabellian, Catholick, Arian, and

Socinian\ The Sabellian only (which inrirely

tingods the Son, and annihilates the Holy-

Gkoji) (lands perfedly clear of any Appearance

of Volytheifm. The Catholick appears charge-

able, but really is not fo : The Ariaji and So-

cinian both appear fo , and are fo; Where-

fore a Charge of Tritheijm muft come from

Them, with a very ill Grace. For, was the

Charge really juO:, and were we weak enough

to alTcrt three Coordinate Gods; yet even

that could not be more repugnant to the

* Explicat* cf the Ankles of Vh. Unity, p. p i

.

whole
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whole Drift, Scope, and Tenor of the Sacred

Writ, than the admitting a plurality of Gods,

great and little^ Jovera'ign and inferior^ in-

finite and finite, uncreated and created, to

receive our Addrcfies, and to be the Objedls of
our Love, Faith, Hope, Confidence, and rch-

gious Adoration.

Q^ U E R Y XXIII.

Whether theT>o5ior's Notion oftheTrinity be

more clear and intelligible than the other ?

The difficulty in the Conception of the Trinity

is, how three ^erfons can be one God,

T^oes the T>o^or deny that every one of the

Terfons, fingly, is Godi No: T)oes He
deny that God is one ? No : How then are

Three onel

^oes one and the fame Authority, exercised

by all, make Them one, numerically or in-

dividually one and the fame God? That is

hard to conceive how three dijiin£l Beings,

according to the T)o6for's Scheme, can be

individually one God, that is, three T'er-

fons one Terfo7t.

If therefore one Godnecejfarily fignifies but one

Terjon, the Confequence is irrefijiible ; ei-

ther that the Father is that one Terfon, and
none clfe, which is downright SabeHianifm

;

Or that the three Terfons are three Gods.

Thus the T)o6tor's Scheme is liable to the fame
difficulties with the other

^

There
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There is indeed one eajy way of coming off,

and that is , by faying that the Son and
Holy Spirit are neither of them God, in

the Scfiptnre fenfe of the JVord. But this

is cutting the Knot, injiead of untying it ;

and is in effe£i to fay. They are not fet

forth as divine Terfons in Scripture,

^ces the Communication of divine Towers
and Attributes from Father to Sou, and
Holy Spirit make Them one God, the 2)/-

viniry of the two latter being the Father's

divinity ? Tet the fame difficulty recurs :

For either the Son and Holy Ghofi have di-

fiin£f Attributes, and a difiin5i "Divinity

of their own, or They have not: If They

have. They are ( upon the T)odor's Trin-

ciples) dijiindt Gods from the Father, and
as much as Finite from Infinite, Creature

from Creator, and then how are They one ?

If They have not , then, Jince They have

no other "Divinity, but that individual Di-
vinity, and thofe Attributes which are in-

feparable from the Father's E(fence. They

can have no diftinB Effence from the Fa-
ther's-, and fo {according to the DoBor)
will be one and the fame Terfon, that is,

will be Names only.

Q. Whether This be not as unintelligible as

the Orthodox Notion of the Trinity, and
liable to the like Difficulties : A Communi'
cation of divine Towers and Attributes^

"Without the Subfiance, being as hard to con-

ceive.
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ceive, nay much harder than a Communi-
cation of Both together ?

YO U are pleafcd to fay, that had the Au-
thor at all underjioodT>r. ClarkeV Books

^

He would not have offered rhefe Confidera-

tions, They are fuch grofs Mijfakes, (p. 105-.)

It might be very pardonable to miftake the

Dodtor, who deals much in general and am-
biguous Terms ; and I am the more excufable,

as miftaking on the tender and candid Side. I

mufl: own to you, I was not then aware, that

thcDodtor had denied, Father, Son, and Holy

^

Ghoft, to be one God. I did not apprehend. He
would fcruple to call Them all together one

God'^ becaule That would be manifeftly ex-

cluding Son and Holy-Ghoft from the one God-

bead\ and then oar difpute about his meaning,

would be perfedly at an end. I iliould have

been very unwilling to make fo hom,e a Charge,

as That upon Him : But fince you are a Friend,

and declare in publick that this is his meaning,

fo it fliall be hereafter. And now, I will

not ask how three Terfons can be one Gody

upon the Doctor's Principles; But Til put the

Qiieftion thus: Flow can it be true {ii^on the

T>oElor's Frinciples^ that every F^erfon of
the Trinity is God\ and true likewife, that

there is but one Godl The Qucftion or Dif-

ficulty being thus fairly ftated, I conceive,

that my reafoning againft the other, will, in the

main, hold good againft this too ; only muta-
A a tfs
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tis ffiutandis. Now then, clear me up this

Difficulty in the Dodor's Scheme, and free ic

from Self-Contradition, if you are able 1 have

been fearching diligently feveral Pages of your

Anlvver, to iee if I might find any thing like

a Solution : But I perceive, at lengrh, you
was \o wife as to drop it. You was to tell

me How, notwithilanding that there are Three
divine Terfons ;

(that is, Gods, according to

you) there is iliil but one God. But infleadof

this, you run wandring wide and far, to fliovv

how Ihree may be One. What? Three Gods
one God ? That was what I ask'd ; the reft

is not pertinent, but foreign to the Point.

Finding fo little Satisfadion from you, in a

Point fo material, in the very pinch of the

Queftion between the Doctor and Us, 1 thought

proper to have recourle to the Doctor's Books

again ; ^o fee if any thing could be found there

to our prefent purpofe.

I perceived, that '^'Dominion andjiuthcrity^

according to Him, make God to be God. Up-
on this Principle, He luppoles the Son,f by

nature truly God, having true divine Tower
and 'Dominion : And He lays, \ The wordy

Cod, in Scripture^ is always a relative word
of Office, fignifying perfonal "Dominion, The
obvious Conclufion, from thele Premifcs, is,

l\i2>t\i Dominion zwd, Authority, fuch as make
any Peribn truly God, be lodged in Three Per-

Reply, />. 501. f lb, ;>. 81.

fbnsj
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fons; Thole Three Perlbns, upon the Dodor's
Principles, mud be three Gods. The Dodor
being fenfible of this Difficulty in his Schctne,

and not being able to lolve it, nor willing

to profeis three Gods ^ tries to difguile and
elude it, He asks, * why mtift three dtvln(^

Beings, of necefjlty , he conceived as three

Gods ? The Anivver is very eaiy : Becaufe three

divine Beings, or ^Perfons, is exactly the lame,

in other Words, with three Gods, \x^:m his Prin-

ciples ; and becaufe every one of the Three is

fuppoled to h^wc ^erfonalT)ominion,xh2x very

T)ominion which is iufficient to make a Perlbn

truly God\ and luch as makes God to be God,

f He goes on to diftinguifh the three Peribns by
the Names of God, Lord, and Holy Spirit ; as

if He had forgot, or had no mind to own that

either of the two laft \s God. He proceeds:

They can no more truly he faid to be three

Gods, than each ofThem.fingly, can be truly

faid to be the God and Father of All, who is

above all ; which is the Afofile's definition

of the one fnpreme God. But this is not to

the Purpole ; unlefs no one can be God, that is

not xhc fupreme God. If the Doctor lays Thar,

He contradicts Himfclf ftrangely ; havmg took

a great deal of Pains to fliovv that ihQ Son. tho*

not the fupreme God, is yet truly God, hav-
ing true divine Vower and "Dominion. If He
thmks the Apoftle's Definition of God to be
better than his own, why did He not ftand to it?

^ Reply, /). 222. f lb. p. 123.

A a ^ And
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And then it would be feen plainly , that his

nieaning is, that no one can be God but the

Father ; which is making iliort work with the

Dodrine of the divine Trinity, and ftriking

out Son and Holy-Ghofi at once. It is evident

to a Demouilration , that the three Pcrfons

are, upon the Doctor's Hjfothefis, as really

and truly three Gods, as that every one fingly,

is God: And therefore, either let Him fay

plainly, that there arc three Gods.; or that nei-

ther the Son, nor the Holy-Ghofl: is God^

The Difficulty then flill remains unanlwer'd

;

how (upon the Doctor's Principles) three Per-

fons can be every one, /Ingly, God\ and yet

Scripture fay true, that there is but one

God.

And now, I return to you again ; whom I

left inftruding the Reader , very particularly ,

How Three may be One ; viz,, in agreement

of Mind, in their joint care of the Chtirclh in

Tejfimony, &c. which might have been perti-

nent, had I been arguing from the Text, / and
my Father are One\ or from Joh. 5. 7. But

your anfwering fb copioufly to what I did not

ask, and flipping over the main Difficulty

,

looks as if you were more concern'd how to

keep your Reader from the fight of the Que-

Hion, than how to give Him any reafonable

Satisfaction. The firll: pertinent Thing I meet

with from you, is in Page 108. where you

charge me with a wanifefl Error, for iuppofing

it Sabellianifm to make the one God but one

Terfon ^
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Terfow, namely, The Perfoii of the Fatlicr.

What I afTert is, that it is Sahellian to fay,

that there is but One who is God, one Terjon

/ only, inftead of one Nature: Or to iuppoic

the Godhead 10 be one (\n^^(t Hypoftafis -,
or

/^ovoTrgooTdTT®-, a Father without his fVord or

Spirit eternally and ciFentially fubfifling with

Him, and from Him. This is what 1 main-

rain, and what yon will not be able to difprove.

But let us lee how you go about it. One God,

you fay, is one Terfon only ; otherwife one

^erfon could 7iot be one God. I anfwer, that

no one Perfbn is one God, exclufively of the

other two Perlbns. You add, if one God be

t'juo ^erfons or more, it is impofJble for one

Terfon to be God. When we lay one Perlbn

is God, we mean that He is a divine Hypo-

fdfis, TDeitatem habens, as the Schools fpeak:

But when we fay God is three Perfons, we un-

derftand it of the d'w'mQ Ejfence, or Subjtance

:

So that the word God is fometimes taken cjfen-

ttally, and iommmc'^ perfonally, which makes

the Difference. You proceed : The "Defenders

of the Scholajlick Notion (you mean the De-

fenders of the Trinity in Unity
) profefs the

Father alone, and diftincl' from the Son and
Spirit, is God, or the one God. Very true

;

in xht perfonal Senfe before mentioned, diftintl

from, not exclufive of, the Son and Holy-

I

Spirit. In the fame Senle, either of the other

I

Perfons is God, and the one God. There is

!
a farther B.eafon, why the Father is peculiarly

A a 3 and
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and eminently (tiled the one God: Nor to ex-

elude the other Perlons; but to fignify his

priority of Order, as Father, and as Fountain

of all. Thus I have anfwer'd your Reaibns,

which you are pleas'd to call T)emonfiration j

tho' it is manifefl: that, all along in your rea-

ibning, you take it for granted, that God is

one Perfon only, and fnppoie the very Thing

in Queflion. You next proceed to confute my
Affcrtion; that the making the one God but

one Perfon, is Sabellian. And you (ay thus:

If by one Terfon, He means one intelligent

Agent, He makes the Sabellians CatholickSy

md condemns his own Friends for Tritheifts.

I certainly mean a real Perfon, an Hypofajis,

DO mode, attribute?, or property, as you might

eafily have perceived. The charge oiTritheifm

I have fufficiently anfwer'd before ; and return-

ed it to its proper Owners. I fliall only add

here, that each divine Perfon is an individual

intelligent Agent : But as fubfifting in one un-

divided Subftance, They are all together, in that

refpcd:, but one undivided intelligent Agent

:

And thus my Friends fland clear of Tritheijm,

You obferve, that Sabellius held one Hypo-
ftafis, or divine Subjiance, in oppofition to the

Church, who profejsd three Hy^o^diks. Why
did you not add, or three divine Subflances,

having rendered Hypofiafis, divine Subjfance^

jufl: before ? Is not the reafon of it vifible ?

You would not fay that the Sabellians held

one Subjlance^ and the Church three Stik^

Jiances^
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fiances (tho' you do fay it in cffcd) becaufe the

Thing is nororioufly talfe. But taking advan-

tage of the Ambiguity of the word, Hypoftafis,

fometimes ufed to fignify Suhfiance, and Ibme-

times Terfon, you contrive a Fallacy. The
Church never profefs'd three Hypofiafcs in any
other Senfc, but as they mean three ^erfons\
nor would Sahellius have been ceniured for

holding one Hypoftafis only , had He meant
one Subfiance. If you have a m'nd to fee clear-

ly in what Senfe the Catholicks profefs'd either

three Hypoftafes, or one only, you may pleafe

to conlult * Athanafius and f Gregory Nazi-
anz>en, referr'd to in the Margin.

The Truth is, the Church always profefs'd

one Subfiance \ one eternal, immurable, uncreat-

ed Subftance\ and this they underftood by,

God. Notvvithftanding, They believed the Son,

and Holy- Spirit to be y?/^j?^;//i^//y God. Tra-
xeas, Noetus, Sabellius, and others, not con-

ceiving how one Suhftance could be more than

jone Terfbn, \ one Hyp>ofiaJ?s, innovated upon
"" the Faich of the Church, and made one fingle

Athanaf. ad Antioch. p. 973-

f Greg. Nazianz. Orat. 22 p. 59^. Orat. ^z. p. ^21.

^ Origen exprejjes the Sabelliau Notioit, 'very iltftincily m the follow-

oig VajjAge.
^

Mh 2^.<psffiv TU ai^$fi>^j Tov 'ijov TcZ Tmrooc,^ ccX>^' \v » fji^vav icna,

xXXli yjfjf •usrBXH/M/Sfia, Tvyp^mvovi^ti ufjocpors^ac kxtk iivc/.q iTnvoioiq, i

xxTu \}zu-oTU<nv >\iyiSiaj Tsuno^ '^ 'mov. Orig. Com. in Joh. p. i86,
Ed Hucr.

,

That is to fay, The Sabcllians did not only make father and Son
yone in ElTencc {ai the Church did alfo) but thty carried it fo far

as to make Them one Subjeft, .Suppolttum, cr HypoHafis, haitng
onlj A nominal, nut a real Diftiaction.

A a 4 Hy^o-
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Hypojlafis the one God, with three Names. You
tell us, with great AfTurance, that this never
"Was, nor could be Sabellianifm, (/. 109.) To
which I fhali only (ay; Read, and you will

find. You add farther, that the one God is

one Terfon only, and the Father that Terfon ;

And that this is the Affertion of St. Paul. We
Will fee to St. ^aul prelcntly ; in the mean
while, I again tell you, that this is the very

ElTence of Sabelliantjm, and the Dod:rine of

"^Taul of Samofata ( as hath been obfervcd to

you above) and for which He was condemn'd

by the Church. Your pretence from the Apo-
llle's Words, {To tis there is but one God, even

the Father) has been fufficiently anfwer'd un-

der the former Queries. I fliall only obfervc

here, that the Text mention'd is much flronger

againft the Dodor and your Self, than againft

Us. For how can You, after fo flain and ex-

frcfs a Text to the contrary, pretend that the

Son alfo is God to us, really and truly God,

and in the Scripture-Senfe of the word, Godl^

Whether, think you, do We, who make Him
ejfentially the faine God with that one, and

fuppofe but one God in all, more flatly con-

tradict: St.Tanl'^ or You who make two Gods^

and in the fame relative Sepfe, in which St.

"Paul is fuppofed to ufe the word, Godi To take

up your own Words, upon this very occafion ;

You "ivill, I trujf, be ajharned whenyoti con-

* hdt, Eu^ £ii),
<f jjcnv , « tVj TntyTU Oior 6 'T^T'a^^ Athan. Contr^

^pollinart l. a. p; 94.J.

'';
•

: ^ fider^
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Jider, that you plainly falfify St. Paul. He
fays, there is l?ut one God, even the Father :

But You fay, there are more Gods than one

;

and particularly, that the S071 is God alio, God
to us. How come you off of this? By the help

of a T>iJiin5fion, I fuppofe : And lb can Wc

;

by a 'Diftin^iou much older, and much bet-

ter warranted than Your's ; and therefore, be (b

kind as either to take fome part of the Shame
with US; or clfe to acquit Both. You proceed

to acquaint us, that the Father is the only true

God"^. Very good: And do not the Dodlor
and You tell us, notwithftanding, that the Son
is true God, having true divine Tower and
dominion? If You can reconcile two true

Gods, with the Dod:rine of that Text ; fure.

We need not defpair, nor have any thing to

fear from that Text, who agree fo far with it

already (more than You) as to acknowledge but

One God. We can give a Reafon why the Son
was tacitely included, being fo intimately united

to the Father, as partaker of the lame divine

Nature: But that any Creature iliould not be

exclud,!d from being God, or that there Ihould

be two Gods, notwichftanding the Text, muil
appear very ftrange. After this, you have two
or three Subtilties. The Father, you fay, will

be but a third Tart, You might, in this way,
revive all the Impertinencies of A'etius, and
throw them before Englifo Readers. I refer

Pag. iiot

you
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you ro * St. Atijiin. in fhe Margin, for an An-
fwer. Lee me dcfire you^ not to give fo great a

Joole to your Fancy, in divine Things: You
feem to confider every thing under the Notion
of Exrenfion, and lenfibie images. A reveren-

tial Silence may well become Us in fo awful a

Subjedt, in which Imagination has nothing ro

do, and of which our mod refined and elevated

Thoughts are infinitely unwon'rhy.But to proceed:

You add, if Father, Son, and Holy-Ghoft are

the only true God, then they are the Father.

But if the only true God, may be fometimes

u(ed in a perfonal, fometimes in an ejfential

Senie, there is no force in this Realbning.

I might retort the Argument upon You, who,
in your way of conceiving God by extended

Parts, apply the Phrafe of one God, fome-

times to one Tart, fometimes ro another, and

fometimes to the whole, almoft in the ffame man-

ner, as We do to One, or to all the three Ter-

fons : But I am weary of trifling.

* Putas Deum Patrem cum Filio 6c Spiritu Sanfto unum Deum
ip-fle non pode: Times cnim ne Pater Solus non lit unus Deus, fed

•^Ars Unius Dei qui conllat ex Trtbuii Noli timere, nulla fit partium

tti Deira*is unitare divilio. la Tnnitate— quae Deus eft, &. Pater

Deus eft, & Filius Deus eft, & Spiritus Sanftus Deus eft, &. Simul

Hi tres unus Deus: nee hujus Triiiitatis pan eft unus, nee major

pars duo quam unus eft ibi, nee majus aliquid funt omnes quam
finguli: quia Spiritalis non Corporalis eft niagnicudo. Au^. Co,%r»

:Maxim^ 1. 2. c. lo. p. 697, 698.

Pater & Filius & Spiritus Sandus, & propter individueim Deita-

tem Uiius Deus eft, propter uniufcujuTque poprietatem tres ptr-

foriA funt, & propter lingulorum ViffecUomm Panes unius Dei mti

junt. Id. ibid. p. 6g<;/.

f E. G. God exijls, Gcd is in Heaven Miove,God is on Earth 6eIoisf»

7he tpord God here, (upon the Docior*i Hypothefis of injlmtc extejk-

Jiml Las three feverai Ideas annexed to ii^
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You ask me, ^wherein the pre/ent Schola-^

jlkk-Notton difagrees with the Sabcllian? I

anfvver, in admitting three real fubfifting Per-

fons. But fince you are fo often charging us

with SaheUian'ifm, it may be proper to oblerve

here, haw near akin the Sabellians and Arians
are to each other; Both, as it were, growing
of the fame Stock.

I. In the firfl Place, Both Teem tofuppofe or

take for granted, that if the modus, or mafiner^

be unintelligible, the Thing it felf is incredible.

X. Both agree in the fundamental Principle

of Herefy, that one Subftance, or Being, can

be only one real Peribn, or Hypofiajis. As
Nejforius and Eutycbes, tho' taking different

ways, yet proceeded upon the fame Bottom,
that two Natures could not make one Terfoji

in Chrifl: : So Sabellius and Arius, before Them,
tho' differing in the laft refulr, yet fer out up-

on the fame Principle ; That two real Perfons

cannot be one Being or Subftance.

3. In Coufequcncc of their prime Pofition,

Both conipire to difcard, in reality, the Son
and the Holy-Ghofi: from the One true God-
head \ looking upon it i^Tritheifm to make
the Pcrlons real, and divine too. One Hypo-
ftafis in the Godhead \% all that either of Them
admits ; both Judaizing, as * Gregory Nyffen
juftly obicrves, in that refpcd: And x\'\q Sa-
bellian's YtAcorj/j-®^, (or God with three Names)

'AywujTTr. Greg. Nyfl". Contr. Eunom, p, 6j6.

anfwcrs
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anfvvers to the Arian's 'A>^'vy^To^, Selfextjlent,

or 1)nbegotten God. Thus far they amicably

agree; let us next obferve where They differ.

/ SuppofingThem fix'd and fettled in their pre-

/liminary Principle, it is manifcft that the Word
and Spirit muft either be Names only, or, if

real diftind: Perfons, Creatures. The Sabel-

Hans were at liberty to chufe this, or that:

Bur, finding Scripture run high, and Tradition

ftrong for the T>ivimty of the Word and Holy-
S-pirit, They made choice of the former; in-

terpreting Father, Son, and Holy Ghojf, as dif-

ferent Names of one and the lame Ilypofiajis,

or real Perfon. By this, they efFedually guard-

ed againft the iuppos'd Tritheifm of the Catho-

licks, as w^ell as againft Pagan Tolytheifm:,

and, being wife Men fo far, Iccured the Point

which They aim'd at. The Arians, w^ho came
after (and who, as I before faid, fet out upon
the fame preliminary Principles) finding that

the Sabellian Confuflon of Perfons had been

utterly routed, baffled, and exploded by all

good Catholicks, had really no Option left;

but cither to make the Son and Holy- Spirit

Creatures, or to give up their Preliminaries.

Accordingly, They took the w^ay which the

Sahellians had left Them ; and were very un-

happy in this particular, that, endeavoring to

avoid one kind of Tritbeijm, They fell into

Another.

The Arian Scheme, befides it's failing in it's

principal Defign of avoiding Tolytheifm, has

many
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many real and great Difficulties ; being as well

too high for fomc Texts, as too lo'w for others;

which the Cathol'icks, or Sabell'ians can much
better deal with. Hence, I fuppofc, it was, that

the 'Unitarians, at the Beginning of the Re-
formation, having modeflly begun with ^ Ari-

anifuiy for the mod part fettled into Socini-

anifm, which is near to Sabellianifm: And
i our Eno;hih Unitarians, who for acutenefs of
Wit and liibtilty of Thought have not been in-

I i

ferior to any of their Brethren, have been flill

j

\ refining upon the Socintan Scheme (which had

i ftruck upon "Ditheifm, in like manner as the

i
Ar'ian had upon Tritheifm) and have brought

j

it flill nearer to Sabellianifm, After all, when
I

; Men have run their Courle from Orthodoxy to

I

Arianifm, from Aria7iifn to Socinianifm^ and

|: from thence to Sabellianifm \ if They will but
[• give themfelves leave to refled: and look back.

They may perhaps perceive, at length, that

Catholicifm, is the only Scriptural, as well as

the Antient Scheme; liable to the fewefl: Dif-

I

ficulties, and befl guarded againft Objedlions.

I

It is therefore no wonder that the Bulk of Chri-

I

ftians, learned and unlearned, have, for as many
Centuries upward as we have any clear Re-
cords extant, efpoufcd it. It is an eafy matter

for Men of Wit and Fancy to find fault with

Any Thing: But it requires Thought and Judg-
ment to fettle Things upon their true Bottom.
Let Thofe who are difplealed with the received

^ S(jc!n. Contr. Erafm. Jghan. p. \s^Ct.

Dodtrine,
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Dodrine, fliovv us a Better; and make any other

confiftent Scheme (confiilent with Scripture

and with it Self) if They can. Wife and good

Men will be always willing to Reform, if there

be Caufe for it : But they will not be forward

to pull down what appears to be founded on a

Rock, in order only to build upon the Sand.

It is Ibme Sati-fadlion to the Trinitarians to

obferve, how long ibme great Wits have been

new-modelling Chriftianity ; and have not yet

been able to agree in any one certain Scheme.

The Arians fall upon rhe Sabellians, and the

Sabellians again upon Them : One defends the

Terjcnality , and the other the Tjivinity of

the Aoy©-, or IVord, and cannot yet be brought

to any Agreement. * Betwixt Them, the Prin-

ciples of the Catholick Church are fupported,

and They condemn each other, in the very

Things which the Church condemns in Both.

If I may give a Judgment of the two Schemes,

the Sabellian appears to be the nearer of the

Two, and mod confiftent with it felf: The Ariau
is more pious and modefl:, tender of degrading

the Son ot God too far. As Men grow bolder

and more learned in Herejy, They will, very

probably, be drawing nearer and nearer to the

Sabellians, Two of the ableft and acuren:Mea

of rhe later Unitarians (one Here, the other

Abroad) have preferred the Sabellian way : And

* Utcrque Hodis r.cclefix xo.^ Ecdefii aglr: Duw S.ii>ell!i^s Deum
ex natura in operibus prxdicat 5 Fli vero, ex Sacramento Fidei »

Filium Dei confitcutur. HiLir. p. 919.

as
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as They have given Proofs of their Learning,

fo have they fujfficiently Ihovvn their Boldnefs
alio, by treating 16 iii[)lime and tremendous a
Subjedt, in the way of . Scoffand Ridicule. To
return ; You are pleafe( \ ro lay, that you have
anjwefd for T>r. Cla rkeV Notion not being

Sabelhan, and have proved that it is not Tri-

theiilick. But give mc leave to fay, that you

I

are deceived in Both : The Ground is Sabel-

I
lian, and the Super-ftruil:ure Tritheiflick ; and,

; the whole contrived in iuch a way, as to hang
^ loolely together.

It is obvious, at firftfigiht, that the ixwtArian
or Semi-Arian Scheme (which you would be
thought to come up to at leaft) can never
tolerably fupport it felf, w.ithout taking in the
Catholick Principle of a Human Soul to join

with the /F^r<^. If you come thus far, it will then
be eafy to perceive that the Sabellian Scheme
is the fimplcr and plainer ; befides that it better

anfwers the high Things fpoken of the TVord-^

in refped* of which your Scheme is as much
too lo'UJ, as before too high. But then again,

the Arguments for the diftind: perfonality of
the Word and Holy Spirit, bear fo full and
ilrong, that there will appear a Neccllity for

taking in another Catholick Principle ; and That
will compleatly anfvver all. And why then
fliould not the Catholick Dodrine (fo ap-
parently neceffary to make Scripture confident)
be admitted ? The Cafe, in few words, appears
to be only this. You cannot uaderftand how

Three
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Three can beO;/6*; you fee no reafon, a priori,

why, if the Son and Holy Spirit be Co eval and

Confiibftantial , They lliould not be Co-ordi-

nate too
;
you know not why the Father might

not as well be laid to be begotten, as to heget
;

ro be fenty as to fend, or the like. Very true

:

But you may fee a Kcafony a priori, why Crea-

tures, of yefterday, may not be able to fearch

the deej? Things of God: You may know how
well it becomes Them to fubmit their Fancies,

or Preliimptions, to divine Revelation ; content

to fee through a Gla/s darkly, till the Time
Gorae to know God more perfectly, and to fee

Him as He is. This may be a fufficient An-
fwer to a pious and humble Mind, in all Caies

of this Nature; where the difficulty is owing

only to our imperfed: and inadequate Con-
ception of Things.

I was obliged to pafs over fome Remarks
you had in your Notes *

, for the lake of

Method : But it will not be too late to confider

Them here. I had made no ufc of Joh. \o. 30.

(/ and my Father are one) *but you had a

mind to brino; it in, to let us know how well

you could anlwer it, from the primitive Wri-
ters. I am always willing to defend thole good

Men, and to rclcue Them out of the Hands of

Thofc, who cither knowingly, or ignorantly

abufe Them. You begin thus, Triumphantly

:

The TO)efenders of the Scholafiick ExpHeation
of the Trinity in Vnity, tho" They pretend

* Pag, 106.

much
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?nuch that the mofl Antient JVriters of the

Church are on their fide, jet, in exprejfmg

their Notion of the Unity in the divine Per-

fons. They do not only leave Scripture andRea-
fon, but plainly run againjt the whole Stream

of Antiquity alfo. The Text on which they fo
\mnch rely (Joh. lo. 30.) is underftood by Ter-

tullian Himfelf of the Unity of Love , and
Confent, and Tower. You go on to cite Tet^-

tullian, and others, from Dr. Clarke, Bur,

Writers in a Caufe, are very often known to

reprefent Things by halves. You ihall fee*

prefently, what little Reafon you have to talk

of the whole Stream of Antiquity. The Text,

which you fpeak of, has all along been made
ufe of by the Catholicks, in two Refpedts ; firfl:,

in Proof of our Lord's real Divinity, againft as

many as denied it ; and fecondly, in Proof of

his real Diftindion from the Father, againft

the Noetians or Sabellians. There was very

little occafion to infill much upon Unity
of Subjiance , with thofc who had carried

Unity of Subjlance fo high, as to make one
Hypojlajis. It might be lufEcient, in difpute

with thofe Men to obierve that That Text
did by no means prove an Identity of Ter-

fon, unlefs Taul and Apollos were one Per-

fon , which is abiurd. Whatever the Text
might otherwife prove, it certainly did not

prove , what the Sabellians pretended , an

Unity of Terfon. This the Tof Nicene Fa-

thers frequently obferve, ao;ainft the Sabellians

Bb
^

(as
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(as the Ante-Niceiie had done before) though,

at the fame time, That Text might be of good
ufe againfl the Aria^is ; as it had been all along

againft the Im^ugners of Chrift's "Divinity.

For your clearer Apprchenfion of this Matter,

I fiiall fet down, *in Two diftind Columns,

the Sentiments of the primitive Writers, on this

• jiga'mjl Jmpugners of Chrijl's

Divinity,

Tertulli AN
Kunquam fcparatus a Patre

aut Alius a Patre. quia ego & Pa-

ter unum fumns. adv. Prax. c. 8.

Qui Tres Unum funt, non Unus,

quomodo didlum eft, £^o c^ Ven-

ter Unum fumus. Ad Subftanriae

tJnitatem, non ad numeri Singu*

lariratem Adv. Prax. c. ly.

Nov AT I AN.

Quod fi, cum nullius Hominis

Haec vox efle poiTet, Ego O' f^"

ter unum fumus, hanc vocem de

Confcientia Bivinitatis Chriftus

Solus edicit -inerito Deus eli

Chriftus. c. 13.

Si Homo tantummodo Chri-

ftus, quid eft quod dicit, Ego ^
Tater unum fumus. Si non 6c

IDeus eft, & Filius, qui idcirco

unum poteft dici, dum ex Ipfo

eft, 5c dum Filius ejus eft, &
dum ex ipfo nafcitur, 8c dum
ex ipfo proceffifTc reperitur, per

quod 6c Dens eft. c, 23,

O R 1 G i: N.

./ , ' ^\ ,/ ^ ~ \

Agatnjl Sabellians.

Tertullian.
Unum dicit neutrali verbo,

quod non pertinet ad SinguLirita-

tem icd. ad unitatem, ad Conjun-

6lionem . ad diledtionem Patris,

qui Filium diligit, &: ad obfequium

Fiiii, quiVoluntati Patris obfequi-

tur. Unum fumus, d\cGns, quos
acquat 6c jungir, ^J'Z/'.Pr/jA-.c. li.

Nov ATI AN.

Quia dixit unum , intelligant

Hseretici quia non dixerit unus.

Unum enim neutraliter pofitum

Societatis Concordiam, non Uni-

tatem PcrfonsE fonar merito

unum (it Pater £c Filius per con-

cordiam, 6c per amorem, 6c per

dileflionem—— Novit hanc con*

cordias Unitatem 6c Apoftolus

?aidus cum Perfonarum diftin-

dlione .^hii plantat Qf> qui

rigut unum funt . Quisautemnon
iutelligat altcrum efle Apollo, ai-

tcrum Taulur/7, non eundem at-

que ipfum Apollo pariter & PaU'
lum. c. 22.

O R I G E N.
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fjt^iv. Contr. Ceir. I. 8. p. 586,

D I o N Y s I u s Rom.

xfg^» vivoo^ci^i ^ rci 0£J T
o/\fi>y r Aoj^y , ly^y ^^, (pr.ai, t(cfj^

TsuT/!^ iv ia-f/^sK Ap. Athaii. p. 23 x.

Hj P POLYTU S.

O'j ^LofQiiic, Xiyu, ccXX' coc, dZc,

c/K (pO/Toc, , n coq vaup cy/. "TroyriCy *1

«i'5 iixTTvet e^TTO if/iJj; , alvocf/jic, yap

Twrvip, s| oi* aVvuf/jiq ?ioy(^. c. I I.

Alexander Alex.
'Eyjy ^ TizciTjp h iTf/jiv 07np (prj-

CIV 6 KU£/lO<i, 4 "TTUTiPCt SOIVTBV CCvU.')^-
I * ^^ \ ~ < '

I ^/ !r /

(r«s /^jtfcv £{';':>£/ c7a<P/;v'(^&'i/. «iAA' oti

Tiji' •JTOcrftKny iiJCj<Pipe«x,v oCAPiZaK;

xofTK TJZiVTaJ oi/joioryircc c(,Crou sx,

Theod. E. H. I, i. c. 4. p. if.

1 Epiphanius.

rcc^ eiXXoT£/lov iivccf rev 'ijov ^ ttcc-

T^U Asy^, syai <$ o TTccr/jp iv

ia-f/tiv 2^J. TO tivuf cv y,iZ svo-

ni7i B-sorttTTc, y^ ov uuiu. yv&>u>vi k1

hvocyA. p. 4.88. Ha:r./7.

Cyril. Hieros.
Ev 2^1^ TO KCCTU TI^V B-iOTlJTOC,

«c,^i<i)l/jcc imiat) Qioc, 0>ov lyirjymv,
' Ev ^^. TO Kccrci tIo) fixsj^iUv—'

iv 2^ TO yy/ihyjiscv iivxf 2ij&.<pA>-

vUv li 2^^»(r.v» —'^Ev ^a, r'o yyf,

fivctf 'u\Xcc xs^'y'^ hy-'iapyyiy^^Toe.

y^ icAAcf TCOiT^bc,' yjicc ^ it xocvtz^v

hy^iovf^ocr. p. 142, J4J. Ox. Ed.

UTTuoyxcryjoc 7^5 <J^'5>J5, k^ ^u-

i&i^.oixsvxf ci uuTa ovn si}(^vi roZ

0^5, r ©jov. Contr. CdC. 1. S.

p. 386.

Hip POL yt us.
OuK iimv oTi iyoi y^ ttzctvi^ 'iv

sty^i, cc?^>i iv itTfA/iv. TO yxp i<ryjiif

CtrX. tip' £1/05 M^iTiXj y MXk' stA ^6
T^^ojzj/rec shi^iy, oVvoot/jiv di y.iUv-^~

— Tviv h^uv viv 'ijhx.ci(; y^i, ihjKX,

ci'jTou; tvx UiT.v iv, }(^6a)i; ijyjH<i £v—
— 71 TTpot; ruuTCi iXi^n Aiy^.v at

NojjTTotyo* ; wvi Truvnc, h trcoi/ju I91V

nsf-TU TAv air.ocv^ « rjj ovvocyji ksh

Tij 2l^.^i<ri T^ oyjocppovix^ sv y.vo..

pii/ac j T xunv ^t} TPOTniv -Tiatg—

COyjOXoyiJfTBV ihoj iV TtS TTOCTc]

aivxyji, 2i^B-i(ri- i\c, yhcp v^s Ttu..

T^oq frecTq, Contr. Noet. c. 7,

pag. 1 1.

B

Epiphanius.
np6<; di ra? voyji,^ov^,ccc, xutdv iivcij

T ZTCtmpCX, (? T OiUTDV ilvcif'tjOV ^^, TO

ne/iKivcij, iyco Kcci zrctTi^p, iv t<ryjiv^

Aly^, -TToiYicrcv ocuraq ivx ujiv sv }(gc-

itii;^ syoJ K, (TV i'J saryjiv, iva. Koiroc;<-

e^tjv'^ NoijTZff icon TYiV uurs %oXijv,

TTi^ecCyX.yU'J ii<i TO yjiOZV tI>m TUV

yjxJi}TZv iveotnv. Ylcoq yoip v^ouvo!,ro

UiT^o^ xcii 'lascvr.Kt y-cci oi x.oc^'^ti

sjyccf I'J CO'; kxtu avvu.}iOi:p^,v
; p. 488.

Cyril. FI i erosol;
Ou:c il7n lyu) KXi ^UTKp tv iiyjiy

ot)i\ iya XXI o Trccrt^p Iv tTfJi/fv, lvc6

f.(j}]rf ocTTX^o'i^uazjyjiv, y-v^ri avJxXoi-

(P'.'.v 't^oTJj'^f^a^ hyKTo'i/jiJu. p. 1 41.

D z Head;
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Head; that you may perceive how They de-

fended fuch an ^nity as we maintain, at the

lame Time that they ftrenuonfly oppofed the

Sabelllans. 1 ilial! make particular Remarks
upon the Authors? fingly, as I pals along; and

afterwards throw in forae general Obfervations.

Tobcgm\ykhTertu//iau: You will obferve,

that He mterprets the Text exfrejly of ^Onity

of Suhflance, in one Citation ; And He is to

be fo underftood in the other, had you but

thought how to conftrue Unitatem, as you
fliould have done. I fuppoie, Ujiity of Love,

Confent, and Tower may very well follow,

after fo good a Foundation laid for it. Ter-

\
tuUtan ellewhere intimates the ftric^: and in-

Iviolable Harmony of the three Perlons, reiolv-

4ng it into ^nity of Snbftance.

Novatian is your next Author; You may
pleafe to obferve, how abfiird He thinks it

would have been for any meer Man to have

faid, I and my Father are one. And why ib?

Might not there be Unity of IFill, Confent,

jituhority, between God and Man ? Undoubt-

edly there might. Weil then ; Novatian did

conceive the Text to (peak of Unity of Love^

Sec. hut Equality oi Nature frejuj^fofed: For

even Taul and Apollos were not of a dijferent

Nature ; one was as /r///y Man, as the other :

And ib, if Chrift was truly God, as well as the

Faibcr, He might lay, / and 7ny Father are

"* Tam confortibus Subftantix P;itris. Conir. 2rax, c. 3.

€ne.
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one. This is * plainly Novatian's Senfe, in the

Citations of the firft Column; and it is very con-

fident with the other, in the oppofire Column.

All That Unity ofConfent, Love.^c. is found-

ed upon, and refolves into Vnity of SubJIance

and Principle, according to this Writer.

Origen comes next. I have fet againfl: Him
a PafTage of T)io7tyfius of Rome^ who quotes

the Text in Confirmation of what He had juft

before faid, that we ought not by any means

to undervalue the fuper-eminent Dignity of the

Son, by fuppofing Him a Creature, As to

Origen particularly, it is to be confidered, that,

if He had refolved the Unity of Godhead, in

that PafTage, into Unity of Confent, mention-

ing no other ; yet no certain Argument could

be drawn from thence, that He held no other

;

any more than from the Paflages of Novatian

and Tertullian before cited. Had They been

Mz Jingle, They had been liable to the fame

Charge; and yet it feems meerly accidental that

They were not. Authors do not always ipeak

their whole Thoughts upon a particular occa-

fion ; but are content only to {ay as much as

the occafion requires. Origen was guarding

againft the Sabellian abufe of the Text, and

his Thoughts were turned to That chiefly.

However, in That very place. He made lb

much Ufe of the Text, as from thence to infer,

that Father and Son are one God, and one Ob-

jeSi of Worihip ; which, to any one who is

* Comparr a p^Jfa^e of Novatian c'ltU nbovg p. 36.

B b 3 acquainted
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acquainted with Origen's Principles in That
Book, muft appear to denote the divine and
uncreated Nature of the Son ; and confequent-

]y a fubfiantial Unity betwixt Him and the

Father; Befides, that this is farther intimated,

in the Paflage cited, by the Words, k^.\jyoL(Tyu:iu

TTi^ ^^y]$, and p^c^gctjcT>i^ ry^s \jz3-D^<Tia)^y which

feem to have been added to quahfy the former

;

and are hardly pertinent but on fome fuch Sup-

pofition. To confirm which, pleafe to compare
Origen with Alexander Bifliop of Alexandria

his Comment on the lame Text, and you'l find

Them very nearly the fame ; which is fuflicient

to acquit Origen of any Sufpicion oi Arianiz-
ing, in this point.

1 come next to Hifpolytus , who has but

lately appear'd, and whom neither the Dodlor

nor You have took notice of He argues, againft

ih^ Sahllians, in the very fame way with Ter-

ttiUian, Novatian, ^nd Origen: But then, m
the other Citation oppofirely placed, He clear-

ly refolves the Unity of the Godhead into

Unity of Stibjlance and principle. But befides

this, it deferves your Ipecial Notice, That while

He fpeaks of Unity of Will, and Concord (ad-

mitting a kind of Parallel between the Union
of Chriftians, and the Union of God and Chrift)

He clearly fignifies how infinitely more perfedl

the latter is; refolving it into this, that the

Son is the vS^ TistTgo?, the Living and Subftantial

.

Mind, or Thought of the Father,, This then

f§*ihe Cafef TMre is. aa Unitj of Concord,
.
'""^^'"

"'.
^"' ' -'

"

and
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and Harmonious Love, founded upon Unity of
Subftance : And the words, / and my Father
are one, Exprefs both the Unity it felf, and

the Foundation of it. Tatd and Apollos were

one in Heart and Will, in fuch Mealure and

Degree as They were capable of: And fo God
and Chrift are one likewife ; but by an Union
infinitely more perfed:, and upon an infinitely

higher Foundation. You need not be told, that

x-ctS-^^ often fignifies not an exa5i Equality^

but a general Similitude : * The Remark is jull

;

and, as it is at other times urged againft us, fo

let me here claim the Benefit of it.

I have added to the Number, Two Toft-Ni-
cene Writers, Epiphanms and the elder Cyril

;

which are enough to fliow that the fame Vv^ay

of reafoning againfl: the Sabellians (which pre-

vailed before ihQ Nicene-Cotmcil) obtain'd like-

wife afterwards. Some are apt to triumph ex-

tremely, if They can but find any the lead

Difference between the Ante-Nicene and Toft-

NiceneWnttrs. If there Be but a Text or Two
differently interpreted , a folemn Remark is

made upon it j and fometiraes a trifling Note of
fome obfcure Scholiajt, or any hnaginary Dif-

ference (having no Foundation but x\\q Writer's

Ignorance, or Negligence in comparing) is im-

proved into an Argument of Change of T)0'

iirine ; and Athanafianifm is made the Name
for what has been conftantly held in the Chri-

Jiian Church. If there be occafion to (peak of
the Things feeraingiy Derogatory to the Honour

Vid',Athana^.Orat.|.p,57i. B b 4 of
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of the Son (his being Subordinate ; his refer-

ring all Things to the Father, as Head, Root,
Fountain, Cattfe\ his executing the Father's

Will, and the like ) Or of a real DiftincSioa

between Father and Son (as their being ^iti ktK^-

li^^ dua Res, or one of them, clca^/x'^ '^t^§©^>

that is, ferfinally diftindt from the other)

theo only Ante-Nicene Fathers are quoted; as

if the Toji Nicene did not teach the very lame

Dodlrine: But if any thing, which feems to

make more for the Honour of the Son, be men-
tion'd (as His being uncreated, eternal , one

God with the Father, Creator of all Thmgs,
and the like) this is to be reprefented as the

podrine of the Tofl-Nicene Fathers only ; tho'

nothing is more evident than that They varied

not a Tittle, in any material Point of JDodlrine,

from their PredecefTcrs ; but only preferved, as

became Them, with an upright Zeal, the true

Faith of Chrift, which was once delivered to

the Saints,

To return. It is necdlels almofl, to take no-

tice of other Teftimonies : Thofe in the Mar-
gin are fufficient to fhow the true and con-

llant Senfe of the Chnflian Church. The
* Dod'or quotes Ba/il and Chrj/ojiom, as fay-

ing Father and Son were One, v^tcl Sti^afjuy: And,
left the Reader iliould undcrlland what thofe

Fathers meaut by x^cm Shvct/xiVy He cuts C6ry-

/ojfmfhovt; whole vrords immediately follow-

ing (u Si Yi Si/ycL^^B >J auT}), ^ihMy qti j^ y\ oucnci)

^ Pag, loeo
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lliow that He meant by SiiaLfxi^, not the lame

j^tithority , but the lame inherent, effential,

omnipotent Power.

Auhenagoras'% (Juifot^<j may be rightly inter-

preted by Hippolyttis before cited ; or by Cbry-

foftom ; or by Himfelf, in feveral Places where
He is clear for the Confubjlantiality, J^^ftif^

Martyrs Sentiments have been explained a-

bove ; and the Council of Antioch's Exprefllon

( T? cnj(j.(pm[ci, ) is vindicated by * Hilary ; who
Himfelf may be readily underftood by fuch as

remember how the primitive Fathers held the

Holy-Ghoft to be, as it were, Vinculum Tri^

nitatis, and Ibmetimes Amor Tatris & Filii ;

as the Son Himfelf is alfo ftiled Charitas ex
Charitate, by f Origen. Thcfe Things I can

only hint to the intelligent Reader, having al-

ready exceeded the Bounds of a Digreflion,

(^ U E R Y XXIV.

Whether Gal. 4. 8. may not be enough to de-

termine the difpute betwixt Us ; Jince it

obliged the T)o£for to confefs that Chriji

is ^ by Nature truly God, as truly as Man is

by Nature truly Mai>.

He equivocates, indeed, there, as tifual. For^
He will have it to Jignify, that Chriji is

God by Nature, only as having, by that

Nature which He derives from the Fa-

* P^g. 1 170, 1 17 1« f Paraplxo Apolf p. 13 j-. Ed. Bcncd,

ther.
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ther, true divine Tower and "Dominion:

That is. He is truly God by Mature, as

having a Nature difiin6t from ^ and in-
' ferior to God's, wanting f the moft effential

Character of God, Self-exiflence. What is

this but trifling with. IVords^ and playing

jafl and loofe ?

!rN Anfvver hereto, you begin: Will the

[ ^lerift infifl upon it, that the Son cannot

e God by Nature, unlefs He be Self-ex-

iftent ? And you proceed : / can ajfure Him
the learnedefi, even of his own Friends, are

$iJhamedofthis% and there are few fo hardy ^

as dire^ly to affirm it. But, have a little Pa-

rience, and Til endeavor to make you eafy.

Where were your Thoughts ? Where were your

Eyes? Either I am ftrangely miftaken, or the

Line, which offended you fo grievoufly, was
feared underneath ; and pag. 91^. of the Dodlor^s

Reply referred to, as you find now : And my
charging the Dod:or with playing faff and
kofe, immediately a-fter, might have been a

fufficient Intimation of my meaning. Whether
1 think the Son SelfExiflent or no, is not now
the Queftion. I took hold of the Doctor's Ex~

prefTion, charg'd Him with faji and loofe, that

is, faying and unfaying, contradicting HimfelE

MSelfexiflence be the moji effentialChara^er

J of God, it feems to me to follow, that the Son^

who by the Dodlor's Confeflion wants that

Charaiier^ canootbe Ir^^aadby^^^^^^r^God,
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any more than any thing can be truly and by
Nature Man, without the ejfential Character

of Man. As to my own part; I never pretend

/that Self-exijience is an ejfential CharadJer of

God: You might have confider'd that we deny
it abfolutely ; we fuppofe it * negative and re-

lative, and call it zfer/bnal Character. Necef*

faryexijience is an ejfential Charad'er, and be-

longs equally to Father and Son : If That bd

what you mean by Self-exijience, then That
alfo belongs to Both. Explain your felf, and deal

not fo much in ambiguous Terms, which we
have jufl: Reafon to complain of. The Doctor
knov/s how Self-exijient, by Cuftom, founds

among common Readers ; and that denying the

Son to be Self-exijlent, may be thought by
many the lame Thing with denying Him to be

God, Had He pleafed, in his Tranflations of

I

kymy\T^it and elle-where, to fay oftner, unbegot^

ten or underived, inftead of Self-exijient, it

would have been kind towards his Readers, and
perhaps as kind to Himfelf : For it will be al-

ways thought as much beneath a grave Writer

to take the poor Advantage of an equivocal

Word, as it is a difparagement to any Caufe to

be ierved by it. But to proceed.

You wanted, it feems, to bring in a parcel

of Quotations, which you might as well have

* Sicut—fecundum Subfiantiam aio> Homo eft, iic fecundum Sub-

JlAfitiam nego, cum dico, non-h»f:fo eft &c. Relative autcm nega-
mus dicendo non-filius: relative igitur negaraus diccndo nongenitus.

IngenitHs porro, quid eft ni(i non-getittus} -—'' c^uod autem relative

^ronuntiatur, non indicat Sfibfiamiam. Aug. de Trin. I. /. c. 6.

referred
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tefcrr'd to only, where They * lie, and may
be (een to greater Advantage. Whatever They
are^ They contradid: not me ; nor are They at

all pertinent to the Bufincfe of the Query. My
defign was to ihow, at once, the DocStor's In-

confiftency with Scripture, and with Himfelf:

Both which are intimated in the Query. It was
your part to defend Him, as fairly as you could.

TheDoc3:or, I ob; ryed, was obliged from Gal.

4. 8- to coijfels that the Son is by Nature truly

God. From thence I infer, that His Scheme
cannot ftand with that Text ; being an cxprels

Contradidion to it. You infift upon it notwith-

ftanding, that the Son may be by Nattire truly

God, agreeable to the Text, and confiftent with

the Dodtor's Principles. This then is the fole

Point between us, to be here difcus'd.

You have, you fay, proved, that in Scri-

pture there are different and fubordinare j^c-

ceftations of the word, God, True, you have

proved that Men have been called Gods\ and

Idols Gods ; the T)evil is alio a God, (2 Cor.

4. 4.) and the Belly a God. But, I think, St.

*Taul hzth fufficiently intimated, (i Cor,i.s,6.)

that the Son is not to be reckon'd among the

Nominal Gods ; befides that you your Selves

confefs it. If He be God at all, He is a real

one: And now I want to fee what Scripture

Warrants, or permits us to profefs Two real

and true Gods. You fay, the Son is God,

Script. Dc^r. p. 3 065 &c alias 273* Sec.

truly.
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truly, and properly y and by Nature, in the

Scripture Se?ife of the word, God, (/.no.)
Then fay I, He muft be the lame with the one
fupreme God, becaufe there is but One, If He
is truly fo, He is the fame with the only true

God\ \i properly fo, his Subftance is properly

divine ; if by Nature fb, He has the (am^^ Na-
ture with the one God. Yet I very well know
that you intend nothing like it : Only, from
the concurring Language of Scripture and Anti-

quity, you find it neceffary to fay as we (ay

:

And are afterwards to rack and ftrain Invention,

to find out fome fubtile and furprizing Meaning
for it. What may we not do with any Writings

in the World at this Rate, fo long as Words
are capable of being prefs'd and tortured into

diverfe Meanings? But let us go on, to fee how
you account for the Son's being God hy Na-
ture, If divine Tower and T>ominton be

derived and exercisedpartially, temporarily^

or in certain Emergencies only, it makes the

Terfofis to be, and to be filed Gods ; 7jot by

Nature, but by Grace. Your Notion oi 'Do-

minion making God to be God, has been fuffi-

cieutly expofed in the former Parts. I need

/6nly ask here, what was God before the Crea-

tures were made ? Or did He then commence
God, by Nature, when He created the Uni-

verfe, and began to have Dominion over it ?

The Dod"or appears to be in the utraofl per-

plexity, how to account for the Son's being

called God, Joh. i.i. He is forced to quit his

Notion
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Notion of T)ommion. * Sometimes it is becaufe

He was in ^o/)(pw 0e5 after the Creation, and

ffometimes becaufe He wasfartaker oi divine

^ower and Glory (He knew not how to fay

"dominion ) before the Creation : And fometimes

^ IJit^'Xy^ T>)5 oLv-w^ea ^ioiriTti, So that now we
have the Dodlor's own Authority for contra-

diding Him , if He tells us again , that the

Word, God, is always a Word of Office. When
He was confidenng the Son as God before the

Creation, He fliould have Thought a little far-

ther, that the Father was then alfo God, and

ihould have told us, in what Senfe He was io.

But to proceed : Give me leave to obferve here,

that the Son is God, not by Nature, but by

Grace, in Confequence of your own Principles.

Being a Creature, and finite. He can exercife

the divine Power and Dominion no otherwife

thdiU partially '^ and fmce He did not exercife

the divine Power and Dominion to the utmoft,

before his Relurredtion, He exercis'd ir only in

certain Emergencies ; and fince the Exercife

began then , and is to end after the Day of

Judgment, it is barely Temporary : And fo, by
your own Characters, you make Him God,

by Grace, like Angels, Magiflrates, and Tro-

phets\ Only his dominion is larger, and for a

longer period of Time: This is your God by

Nature, But you are very excuiable for not

doing what is ridiculous, at firfl; fight, even

* Script.Doftr. p.7^.r</, 2(1-" f Script, Dodr. p. 240. £</. 2</.

::J:
Script. Dodr. p- 73.
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fo much as to pretend to. For how fliould the

Son be God by Nature, upon your Principles,

when the Father Himfelf, whatever his Meta-
phyjical Nature may be ( which the * Dodtor
allows not to come into Confideration) is God
by Ojftce only ; might not have been God at

all, if He had plealed to make no Crearurcs

;

and may ceafe to be God, in the Scripture-

Senfe of the word, whenever He will, by let-

ting all Things drop into their primitive No-
thing. Now unlefs Nature and Ojfice fignify

the lame, it h not ealy to conceive, upon the

DocStor's Principles, how any Perlbn can be
God, by Nature, at all. You fay, if the di-

vine lowers and dominion be derived to^

and exercifed by a Nature, Terfon, or intelli*

gent Subjiance, Universally (which is im-

poffible to fuppofe in a finite Creature) Per-
manently (which is contrary to your own
Suppofition of a Kingdom which is to have an
end) Unalterably, (tho' an Alteration is

prefumed in relped: of the Son, and might be

fuppofed even in refped of the Father Himfelf)

If thefe Things be fo ; that is, if Contradidions

be true, what then .? Then fiich a Being, or

Terfon, is God by Nature, &c. And this

you give us as the true meaning ofQA. 4. 8.

But, I hope, we fliall have more relped for

an inipired Apoftle than to Father any fuch

meaning upon Him. For the true Senfe and
Import of It, I refer you to the j Learned Gen-

* Script. Do6lr. p. 243. 296. alias %\o.i6i. Replj, p.501.
t True Script, Dot^r, continued. ^. 73, ^c. tlemao
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tlemari) who has lb well defended this Text
againft Dr. Clarke. You add, Had not the

Seriftares this Senfe ofthe word, God, They
could not be intelligible or reconcilable {^.n^.j

But ate you well aflured that you underftand

whatever is intelligible or reconcilable? The
Metafhjjical "Definition^ you fay. Cannot be

the only Scripture Senfe of the Term, God.

You allow then that it may be the Trincifal,

the' not the only Scripture-Senfe ; which I am
glad to hear from you. The Learned Doctor

will not admit the Metafhyfical Senfe to be
* ever the Scripture-Senfe of the Term, God.

The Metaphyfical Senfe, He exprefly fays, is

never intended^ but the conjiant tifage of
Scripture is different. The Word, God, in

Scri-pture , is Always a relative JVord of

Office-, Which tho' the Dodtor has no Proof of,

nor Ground for, nor is Himfelf well fatisfied in;

yet He knew why He faid it, having very good
prudential ¥.t2.[ons, for it. For, i^ihQMeta-

phyficalScnk be ever intended, when the word,

God, is fpoken of the Father, no good Reafon

can be ailign'd why it fliould not be io always^

when fpoken of the fame Perlon; And if this

be the current and moft ufual Senfe of the word,

God, in Scripture, we fliall have a fair handld

to prove that it was intended in the fame Senfe,

when fpoken, in fuch and fuch Circumflances,

of the Son : Or, at lead, the DocStor will have

little or no Pretence left, upon his Principles,

-* Seiipt. Do6lr. /. 295. Reply, p- 119. 29 c.

for
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for jfaying that the Son is truly, 2x\A properly^

God. You obferve, that the Metaphyfical
Definition of one Self-exijient, underivcd, in-

dependent, fupreme Y^cmg would exclude ihQ

Son^ who is derived. This is the Sum of your
Argument, and clearer than you have put \t.

But I muft obferve to you, that this definition,

or Ibmething like it, hath long pafTed current

with Men who believed a Trinity of divine

^Perfons, and were never apprehenfive of any
fuch Confequence as you would draw from ir.

It is properly a Definition of the to ^im^ the

divine Nature, abftra5iing from the Confidera-

rion of the diJiinSlion of Perfbns, which is the

ufual method that the Schoolmen, and others

have taken; and There rhQWordsfelf-exiflent,

underived, independent, are not confidered a$

perfonal, but ej/ential Charad:cYS. Necefarily^

exijiing, uncreated, immutable, allJujfictent,

are what They mean, in xk\2X.T>efinition: Other-

wife it is a Definition of thePeribn of the Father

only, fingly confider'd. But if inftead 6i Meta^
phyjicks {yAixch. mufl: always be content to ftand

corrected by Gofpel Revelation) v;e chufe to

rake our Definition of God from Scripture:

Then that of * MelanEihon, which I have puE

into the Margin, Will be more full and compleat.

^- Dens efl Eflentia Spiritualis, intelligens, verax', bona, pura,

jufta, niifericors, libcrrima, immcnfaj potcntise, Sc lapicnti>, Pater

xternus qui Filium Imaginem fuam ab asterno gcnuit, & Fiiius

Imago Patris Co-seterna, £c Spiritus San6i:us proccdens a Patrc 5c

^'A\o- MeU'aci* loc. Theolog. de Dso.

C c Query
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Q^ U E R Y XXV.

Whether it be 7iot clear from all the genuine

Remains of Antiquity ^ that the Catholick

Churchy before the Cottncil of Nice, and
even from the Beginning, did believe the

Eternity and Confiibftantiality of the Son ;

if either the oldejt Creeds, as interpreted

by thofe that recite Them\ or the Tefti-

monies of the earliefl Writers^ or the pub-

lick Cenfares pajsd npon Hereticks , or

particular Tajfages of the Antienteft Fa-

thers^ can amount to a proof of a Thing of
this Natnre?

YOU tell me, in Anfwer, that it is not

clear that the Ante-Nicene Church pro-

fefs'd the Notion of Individual Cojiftibfian-

tiality : That theObjecfor cannot produce one

fingle Tajfage in all Catholick ylnte Nicene

Antiquity ^ which proves an IndiyjduaJv or

Numerical Confubjiantiality, in the three

divine Terfons. This Anfwer is fcarce be-

coming the Gravity of a Man, or the Sincerity

of a Chriftian, in io ferious and weighty an Ar-

gument. Did I fpeak of Individual Confub-

liantiahty ; or, if I had, could I mean ir in your

Senfe?! ask, whether the Fathers beheved

the Three Perfons to be one Subftance ; and do
ajfirm that They did, tiniverfalJy, You An-
fwer, that They did not aiTerc the Three Per-

fons
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fons to be one Terfon-, which is the conftant
Senie you make of Individual. And here, you
would make a iliow as if the Obje^ior had
been miRjken, and as if you contradidled Him;
when all relolves into a trifling Equivocation,^
and you really contradid Him not at all. That
frejent Schvlajlick Notion, as you call ir, of
three Perfons being one Terfon, Bypofiafis,
or Siippofitum, is no where prefeiit^ that I

know of, amongfl: any that own a Trinity

:

Neither is it the Scholajlick Notion; as any
Man may fee, that will but look inro the
Schoolmen, and read with any Judgment Indi-
'vidual has been generally own'd,' but not in

yourSenfe; and Nmnericalioo, but in a Senfe
very different from what you pretend to oppofe
it in: And therefore, to be plain with you ;

this way of proceeding, in an important Con-
troverfy, \s neither fair towards your Adver-
iaries, not Jincere towards the Readers; but, at

bed:, is only folemn Trifling. You know, or
you know WxiIq in this Controverfy, that all the
Fathers almoll: to a Man, cither expreHy or
implicitely, afTerted the Confiibfiantiality of
tiie Son with the Father. Call it Individual,
or call it Specipck'-^ that is not now the Que-
ilion. They unanimouily maintained that the
Son was not of any created, or mutable Sub-
dance, but flrid-ly T>ivine; and fo clofely
and nearly allied to the Father's Pcrfon (in
a myfterious way above Comprehenfion) that
the Subrtanee of the Son mi^ht be iuftlv called

G c 2 the
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the Father's Subftance, Both being One. And
this is all that ever any Ibber Catholick meanc

by Individual, or Numerical \ as I have often

obferved.

Is not this fufficicnt to urge agaiofl: Dr.

Clarke and You, who make the Son of an in-

ferior Subllancc, dificring intirely in kiud from

the Father's; in fliort, a Creature, rho' you
care nor to Ipeak it in broad Terms? This is

what you have not lb much as one Catbo-

lick Toft Nicene, or Ante Nicene Writer to

countenance you plainly in. The main of your

Doctrine, the very Points wherein your Scheme
is contain'd, and on wdiich it turn^, and w^hich

diftinguilh you from the prefent Orthodox,

ftand condemned by all Antiquity. Do you
imagine, all This is to be turn'd off^ only by
equivocating upon the word. Numerical \ or

by throwing out the Term Scholaftick, to make
weak Perfons believe, that we have borrowed

our Dodrine from the School-meii only .? No

:

We know, and you may know, if you pleaie

to examine, that, as to the main of our Dodlrine

of the Bleflcd Trinity, we have the Univerfal

Church, as hrgh as any Records reach, con-

curring with us. To Them we appeal , as

well as to the Scriptures ; that, together with

Scripture, wc may be the more fecure that we
follow the true Interpretation. I need not go
on to prove that rhe primitive Writers alTerted

the Coffjubftantiality ^ becaufe you have not

denied ic ia the Sei:^fe I intended.; .and .indeed

could
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could not Your flipping a Word upon us,

and Hiding ofT to another Point, riiay be taken

for a ConfefTion and Acknowledgement, that

the ^ery was jull ; and fliould have been an-

flver'd in the Jjfirmative, could j^oar Caufe

have fubfifted, after fo large and frank a Confef-

Tion. As to Creeds, you lay, none oftheThree

firft Centuries exprefs the §luertjfs Notion

:

meaning your own Notion of Individual, which
is not the ^leriji^s. What follows (/. 118.) is

ftill purfuing the lame miftake. Since you have

told us, that there is no proof of Individual

Confubjiantiality (that is, oiperfinal Identity,

as you undcriland it, and in which Scnfe no
Body oppoles you) it would have been fair and

ingenuous to have own'd that the Fathers did

unanimoufiy hold a Confnhjfantiality, m forne

Senie or other, li^ not Numerical, or I/rdivi-

dual, in the ftridcft Senfe, was it, think you,

Specifick ? Yet, if fo, it v»''ill follow that all

the Fathers were directly oppofire to thcDodlor

and you; and condemned your Notion of the

Son's being Inferior in Kind, Nature, Sub-

fiance, &c. Specifick Unity implies Equality

of Nature; as two Men, fpecifically one with

each other, are in Nature equal ; and \o, any
other two Things of the fanrje fort and kind.

This Notion, if it were what the Fathers

held, You might charge with Trithcifim : And;
at the iame Time, you mufi: give Them ail up,

as no way favourable to your Hypothefis. But

the Fathers coaflantly took care to fignify

C c 3 that
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that they did not mean that the Terfons were

fpecifically one, Hke three Human Perlons hav-

ing a Jepurate Exiftencc independent of each

other: Nor would They allow Three Suns,

which would be Jfecifically one, to be a pro-

per or fuitable lilullration ; but the Rays of the

fame Sun, the Streams of the lame Fountain,

and the hke ; all to intimate a m.uch cloler Tie,

a more fiibftantlal Union than Specifck a-

inounts to. The Terjons, the Hyfojiafes, were

/Three 5 and yet ttna Sttbftantia, as lerUtllian

cxpredes it, m ali.

You would perfwade us ( fmding I fop-

pofe that either Jpecifick or individual Con-

iubftantiality would be equally againflyou) I

lay, you would perfwade us, that \i v;as iome

Oratorical and Figurative Confubilantiaiity

,

whicii the Fathers meant. This 1 apprehend

from what you drop in Page ixi, where you

cxprefly apply this new Solution to the diffi-

culty arifuig from 'OfxQiim©- in the Nicene-

Creed. 1 will not iuffcr the Ejiglijl? Reader

to go away with this groundlels Notion, inilead

of a juil Anfwer. Such as know any thing of

Antiquity, do not want to have fuch Pretences

confuted : Such as do not, may pleafe to take

along with Them thele following Confidcra-

tipns.

I. TheDodrine of the ConftibJIantiality ap'

pears to have been a conftant fettled Thing ; ai

ibrt of ruled Cafe, running thro' all in general.

Strange, that They lliould all RJyctoricate \n a
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Matter of Faith, of fo great Weight and Impor-

tance; and that we fliould not meet with ^o

much as one grave fober Writer, to (trip the

Matter of all Flourifli and Varniili, and to tell

us the naked Truth.

i. It is to be obferved that the Notion does

not occur only in popular Harangues, but in

dry Debates ; chiefly in Controverfy with He-

reticks, where it concern d the Catholicks to

ipeak accurately and properly, and to deliver

their Sentiments very diftindly.

3. This is farther confirm'd from the Ob-

jcdions made by Hereticks to the Catholkk

Dodrine. There were Two ftanding Ohjedions

made by Hereticks to the Catholick Dodrine

:

One was, that it inferr'd a T>ivifiou of the Fa-

ther's Subftance : The other that it was T;'/-

theifm. V/e find tbotfteps of the former, as

early as ^ "^fnfiin Martyr. We meet with it

in ^TertulUan, as urged by Traxeas. ^Tatiaii

and ^Theophilus Both allude to it. ^Sahellius

was full of it ; and it was afterwards, one of

the chiefefl: Pretences of Arius ; as may ap-

pear from his own Letters, befides many ^ other

Evidences. Now , what colour or pretence

could there have been for the Objedion, had

not the Catholicks profciVd a proper Commu-
nication of the lame Subftance? Need we be

a Dial. p. 185.. 575. Jeb. Sqq Bull D.F. p. dG. 67. and p, 53.

b Contr. Prax. c. 8. c Tat. p. 21. Ed. Worth,

d Theoph. 1. 2. p. 119.

e Alexand. apud Tkeod. E E4. ]. l . c 4. p, 1 7, Alhanar p 942.

iSH Bull D.F.N, p. 33.

C c 4 told
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told that Angels and Archangels, or any created

Beings were derived from God without any
Ahjctjjion from, or "Divijion of, hhSubflancel

Or could it ever enter into any Man's Head to

make ib weak an Objed:ion to the Catholick

Pod:rine, unlefs a proper Confubjlantiality had

been taught by Them ? Yet this was the prin-

cipal, the {landing pretence for, and fupport

of Herefy for near xoo Years together.

The other was Tritheifm ; objed:ed all along

by the Sabellians, and afterwards (tho' more
Iparingly) by the Jlrians. What kind of Trt-

theifm the Sabellians meant {Tritheifin in the

higheft and ftridcil Senie ) appears, not only

from the former Objedion about the divifion

of the Father's Subflance, but ahb, from the

way they took to folve the difficulty : Namely,

by making Father, Son, and Holy-Ghofi: one

and the fame Hypojlafis ^ as well as one Sub-

jlance\ and their thinking it not beneath the

Father Himielf to have iubmitrcd to 'Tajfion.

This makes it extremely probable that the

Church, at that Time, believ'd the three Perfons

rp be Conftihjiantial in a proper, nor Fignra-

five, Senfc; in Confequcnce whereof, it was

pretended thi^t there wou'd be thtee Gods; in

like manner as three Fluman Per/ons of theiame

Jpectfick Nature, arc three Men,

4. What puts this farther beyond all reafbn-

able doubt, is the method which the Catho^

licks took to anrvver the Two fore mention'd

febje^ions. As xo. That abouir T>ivtfion of
~

'
' Suh-
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Suhftance ; They never tell the Hereticks, that

there was no manner of Ground or Colour for

the Objedion : They never fay, that the ianie

difficulty would lie againfl God's creating An-
gels, or Archangels, or any other Creature*

as They might, and iliould have done, had

They been of Dr. Clarke's Principles, or of

.Your's. No: *They only deny any T>ivijion

lor 'Dim'mtition of the Father's Subftance, and

/illuftrate, as well as They are able, fo fublime

la myftery, by one Light kindling, as it were,

^from Another '^ by the Sun and it's Rays% by

Fountam and Streams \ Stock and Branch:
AH Inftances of the fame fpec'tfick Nature, and

f anivvering infbmeCircumftances, tho' defedive

in others. One would not dcfire a fuller and

clearer Teftimony, that thole, or the like Simi-

litudes were intended to fignify the lame with

a proper Confubfiantiality^ than wc meet with

in "Dionyjius of Alexandria \,

Then, for their Anlwers to the charge of

Tritheifm, as underftood by the SabellianSy

' how eafy would it have been for Them to

have told the Objedors, that They did not

take the word God in the ftrid Senfe; that

Mofes and other mortal Men had been called

Gods\ that They believed the Son to be no

* Juft. M.Di'al p. 183- ;7^ Tat. p. 21, 12. Athensg. p. 4o.9f>«

Orifn-n. Pamph. ApoL Tertull. Apol. c. 21. adv. Prax. c. S.

Tiit-ognoft. apud Athanif. Vol. i. p. 230. Hippolyt, Conlr. Noct.

c. II. p. 13. Dionyi. Alexand. ReJ'p. ad Qua:(i. j-,

f Sie Bull. D. F. p. 120.

\
Apu4 >*^thanaC dc Scntcnt. Dipc^^-f. Tom. i.p. ayf, sy5.

more
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more than a Creature, tho' the moft perfect of
all Creatures ; and that the Sabellians did Them
a very great and manifeft Injury, to imagine

otherwiie of Them. This would, this mull:

have been their Anuver to the charge of Tri-

theifm as underftood by the Objectors; had
They not orherwife learned Chriji. Infiead

of this. They appear to be very fenfible of
the juft Weight and Importance of the Obje-

d'ion. They muft fecare the 'Divinity of the

Son, and yet preferve the Unity too. They
have recourfe to ^nity of Subfiance ( even a-

gainftThofc who made one Subjtance to fignify

one Hypojlajis ) as Tertullian frequently does,

m his dilpute with Traxeas : And notwith-

ftanding that the Sabellians had, if I may fo

ipeak, carried the Son's T)ivinity too high, in

iomuch as to make Him the very fame Hypo-
jlajis with the Father

;
yet the utmoft that the

Catholicks could be brought to fay, in 'Degra-

,dation of Him, was only this ; that He was

J fitbordinate as a So7i'^ equal in every relpedl,

but as zSon can be equal to 2. Father "^ inferior

in point of Original (the Father being Head
and Fountain of all) but ftill of the fame Na-
ture, Power, Subilance, and Perfections 5 fub-

fifting in, and from the Father, infcparably and

conflantly, aKvays and every Vvhere ; and there-

fore one God with Him. And if any Perfon,

rho' in the warmth of Difpute, did but happett

\o drop any doubtful Expreflions, tending any
way to Icffei^i the Dignity cf the Soa, or was

bux
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but fuipofted to do fo; the Alarm was foon

taken, and it awakened the Jealoufy of the Ca-

tbolickss who could not bear any Appearance

of it. This was remarkably fecn, in the fa-

mous Cale oiT)io7iy/ius, Bilhop oi u^lexandria^

Sixty Years before the rife of Arius, and is re-

corded by Athanafius in his Works.

f. To this we may add, that while the Sa-

bellian Controverly was on Foot (which was
at leaft 100 Years, and could never have lafted

fo long, had the Catbolkks been of any other

Principles, than Thofe which I here maintain)

I lay, while this was on Foot, how eafy would

it have been for the Catholicks to have pinch'd

Them clofe, and to have prels'd Them with

variety of Arguments , more than They did

,

had They been of your Principles, or of Dr.

Clarke's ? The Father is eternal, but tlie Son
not fo ; the Father is omnifcie^tt, but the Son
Ignorant of the Day of Judgment ; the Father

is omnipotent, but the Powers of the Son finite

and hmited ; in a word, the Father is Creator, but

the Son 2^Creatnre\ and therefore They cannot

be One and the kvnQFIypoJtafis, or Siifpofittim.

This Argument had been irrefragable, and could

not have failed of being urged and prefs'd Home,
by Men of fuch acute Parrs, as TertiiUian^

Orlgen, Hippolytus, and Others, had it been

confident v/irh Catholick Principles; or had

They not believed, rhat the Son was Confub-

Jlantial, in the proper Senfe, enjoying all the

ejfential Perfedlions of the Father, in common
With Him. 2. U*
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6, It would be endleis almoft to proceed in

this Argument : The reft I Ihali throw into a

narrow Compaft, and only give Hints for your

leifure Thoughts to inquire into. The ftri(it

Senfe which the Antients had of the word Gody

as fignifying Subjlance, and applying it to the

Son, in the iame Scnie; their admitting but one

Subftance to be ftridly Divine, and their utter

Abhorrence of any inferior Deities ; their ap-

propriating Worfliip to the one true God, and

worlliippingrheSon notwithftanding ; their un-

animous Belief of the Son's being eternal, tm-

created, omnipotent, and of his being Creator,

Preferver, and Suftainer of the Univerfe: Any
one of thefe, fingly almoft, would be fufficient

far the proof of a proper Confttbjlanttality, as

afferted by the Ante-Nkene Catholick Writers:

But all together, and taken with the other Par-

ticulars before mention'd, They make fo full,

fo clear, fo ample a Demonftration of a Matter

of Fa<5l, that a Man rauft be of a very peculiar

Conftitution, who, after having well confidered

the Evidences , can make the leaft doubt or

fcruple of it. And this I hope may be fuffi-

cient in anfvver to your Pretence of an Orato-

rical or Figurative Conliibftanriality ; a Pre-

tence, which you lay down with an unulual

Diffidence ; and without fo much as one Rca-

fon, or Authority, to fupport it.

It being evident, from what hath been faid,

that it was a proper, not figurative, Confub-

Claatiality,. which rbe Ante-Nicens Fathers in-

'violably
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violably mainrain'd ; This is all I am concerned

for. As CO the qucftion, whether it ihall be call-

ed Specifick, or Numerical, I am in no pain a*

bout it. Neither of the Names exadlly luits it;

i^or perhaps any other we can chink on. It is

ifuch a Conftibjiantial'ity as preferves the Unity

^

vvlchouc deftroying the dljiinEi 7erfonaHty%
fuch as neither Sabellians nor Arians would

icome into, bat the Catholicks maintained, with

equal Vigour, againft Both. It is a Medium to

prefervc x}i\zTriority oix\iZ Father, and withal

the ^Divinity, the ejjential Divinity, of Soti

and Holy-Ghoji : In a word; it is the fober,

middle way, between the Extravagancies of Both

Extremes.

(^ a E R Y XXVI,

IVbether the T>octor did not equivocate or

prevaricate ftrangely , in faying. * The
Generality of Writers before the Council of
Nice^ were, in the whole, clearly on his

Side : When it is manifeji. They were, in

the general, no farther on his Side, than

the allowing a Subordination amounts to;

no farther than our own Church is on his

Side, while in the main points of diffe-

rence , The Eternity and Consubstan-
TiALiTY, They are clearly againft Him?
That is. They were on his Side, Jo far as

^ Anfitn i» Pr. Welle, pag, >8.

we
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we acknowledge Him to be right:, but no

farther.

IN Defence of the Dod-or, yon appeal ro his

very nmnerous, and, as you fay, j>laiji Quo-
tations from the anticnt Authors. And this,

you promife before- hand, will be made further

evident to all learned and nnprejndic'd Per-

Ions, as foon as Dr. Whitby'^ Obfervations on-

Bijhop Bull's Defcnf Fid. Nic. appear in the

World. As to the Dodor's pretended plain

Quotations, from the antient Author^^, They
have nor plainly, nor at all determined againft

the Co-eternity and Con/ubjfantiality of the

Son , the Joints in ^tefiion ; and ther€>

fore can do the Dodor no Service: But, on
the contrary, the Ante-Nicene Writers, in

general, have determin'd plainly againft Him,
as to the main of his Dodrine, wherein He
differs from us. In affcrting which, I fay no
jiiore than the great Athanafnts told the

Arians long ago, and it is Fad:, that all the

Writers before Them, of any Repute or Judg-

ment, were dircdiy againft Them. *' * We give
*' you Demonfiracion, lays He, that our Do-
*' drinc has htzn handed down to us from Fa-
** thers to Fathers. But You, Ye Revivers of
" Jiidaifm and Difciples of Caiphas , what
*' Writers can you bring to Father your Tenets?
** Not a Man can you name, of any repute for

'* Senfe or Judgment. All to a Man are againft

* Athanaf. de Dccret. Syn. Nio p> 235.

you,
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you, ^c. To the lame purpole fpeaks Sr Au-
fiin, in a fludicd Dilcouric, which may be fup-

poied to contain his cooled and mofl: icrious

Thoughts. '' * All the Catholick Interpreters
*' of the Old or New Teftanienr, that I could
*' read, who have wrote before me on the
'* Trinity, which is God, intended to teach,
** conformable to Scripture, that Father, Son,
*' and Holy-Ghofc do, by the in/eparable
-^ Equahry of one and the fame Subftance,
** makt up the Unity divine. Here you
may obfcrve the Summ of the f Catholick

Dodrine. The fame Homogeneous Subftance-^

and Infeparabilitj, The firft makes each Hy-
poflafis, res divina:, the laft makes ail to be
una Subftantia, una Summa res^ one nndi-

Vided, or individual, or numerical Subdance

;

one God. This is the Antient Catholick Do»
(Strinc; and, I think, oi x\\z Schools x.oo\ the'

the School men have perplex'd it w^'th innumer-
able Subtilties. Hilary exprcfles it briefly thus„

* Omnes, quos legcrc potui, qui ante meScriprerunt dcTri*nirate»

quae ell Deus, divinorum librorum Vetcrum & Novorum Ca-
tholic! Tradatores koc intenJerunt fecundum Scripruras docerc,
quod Pjtcr, 6c Filius, 6-: Spiritus S.indu3, Uhius ejufdemque Suh-
jiamirc infeparabili xqualitate divinarn inlinuent Unirateni. ^ng^
Jrin. 1. I. c. 3> p. Tf%*

f / fl}all adil another Tajfage of St. Auflin. to explain lis Seifr

more clearly,

Trinitas proper Trinltatem Pcrfonarum, £v Unus Dens propter
infep(irnb'tle?n Divinitatcm, ficut Unus Omnipotens propter wfepara-
^/<?;/2 Oinnipotcntiam. Ira ur etiini cum de lingulis qusen'tur, unuf-
quiTque corum ^c Deus & Omnipotens efle refpondeatur; cum vero
de omnibus fimul, non Tres Dii, vcl Tres Omniporcnics, led unus
Deu^ Onniporens: Tanta ineft in Tribus infcparabilis Unitas, qua:
C\c fe Voluit pr;rd;cari, uingufl. in Cizir Dti. I, 1 1. c- 24.

Natur.r
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Nature indiflimilis atque infeparabilis Unitas^

This, I fay, is the Dodrine; Confute it, if you
pleafe, or if you can ; In the mean while how-
ever, let us honeftly own the Fad:. But to

proceed.

There were many Writings extant in the

Times o't Atbanajius and Aujl'in, which have

not come down to us; and therefore their

Teftimonies, in the Cafe, are of the greater force,

\ might mention other Catholicks, about that

time, who appealed to Antiquity, with all the

AfTurance and Freedom Imaginable. But the

mod remarkable Inftance to our purpofe is, that

when in the Time of Theodofius, the Artans

were prefs'd by the Catholicks in difpute, and

tairly challeng'd to refer the matter in Conrro-

verfy to the concurring Judgment of the Wai-

ters before Them, and to put it upon that liTue;

the Arians declined it, and durft not abide the

Trial. See the Story, at large, in * Socrates

•4ad t
Soz^omen, So dull were the Catholicks

at that Time, nay, lb unthinking were the

Avians too, that They could not perceive, w^hat

is now fo clear to the Dodor ; that the gene^

rality of Writers^ before the Council of Nice,

/were on the Arian fide: But one Party wa€

V confident, and the other fufpeded, at leaft, that

tlie contrary was true.

But 1 need not take this indirect way of

confuting the Dodor's AfTertion ; fho' it affords

us a very ftrong Prefumption, and is of much
'^ Lib. 5. c. lo. I Lib. 7. c. \%

greater
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greater Weight and Authority than the fingle

Judgment of any of the Moderns: Many of

the ylnte-Nicene Writings, by the good Pro-

vidence of God, are yet extant, and can fpeak

for Themfelves ; Befides that the incomparable

BUhop Bull has unanfwerably defended Them,
and vindicated Them from all lueh Exceptions

as appeared to have any Shadow of Truth or

Probability in Them. To fliow you how ht-

tlc Reafon the Docftor, or your Self, hath to

boaft oi x\\t Ante-Nicene Writers, as favourable

to your Caufe, I fliall here let down ieveral

Poficions \\\ which the D6(3;or and You run

manifeftly counter to the whole Stream of
Antiquity,

I. That the Son is not ConfuhJIantial with
God the Father. You are diredtiy oppofite to

all Antiquity in This your leading Pofition, on
which the Reft hang, and on which the Con-
troverfy turns. This is v«ry clear from the

Teftiffionies colleded by Biihop Bull, and from
what additional Obfervations 1 have made un-

der the laft Query.

1. That the Son is not Co-etcrnal with the

Father, Confubftantiality implies Co- eternity

:

Befidcs that the aforc-mcntion'd learned Prelate,

has given us numerous dired: Tcdimonies for

it from ih^Ante-Nicene Fathers, above Twenty
of Them; not one of any Note plainly contra-

diding Them. Thefe two main Points being
determined againft you. the reft are 6f lefs mo-
ment Yet I cannot find that the Antients

D d agreed
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agreed with you in your other inferior Pofiti-

ens, which you bring in as under- props to

your Scheme.

3. That, God, is a relative Word, 'b'^c^ and
SfeoTn^ fig'fiifying not Suh[lance but 'Dominion,

and Authority, This is diredly * contrary to

all Catholick Antiquity, a very few Inftances

excepted.

4. That God the Father only ^was God of
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob. This Pofition I

have fliown to be contrary to the Sentiments

of the Ante-Nicene Writers.

5*. That the Titles of one, only, &c. are ex-

clujive of the Son. This alfo I have fliown,

in thefe Papers, to be direcftly contrary to the

Judgment of the Antients.

6. That the Sou had not dijtin£i worjhip

J)aid Him till after his Refnrreciion. This,

in the Senfe wherein you underfland it, is not

true ; nor agreeable to the Sentiments of the

Antient Church.

* Sec Fiddc?, Vol, i. p. 97!;, i^c. and -what I have obfervd cihovCr

p. 85*. Nothing more common than S^ott;-; for divine Nature ( ai k'v-

S-^ojTraT*;? alfo for the Human) in ^.crlejiajltcal Writers. I jJjall poi?Jt

to a fero Inftances only out of many.

Mclito apud Cav. Kifi:. Lit. Vol. 2. p. 33. Grabe Spicileg*

Vol. i. p. 245. Hippolyt. Vol. i. p. 226. Vol. a. p. 2+. Origen

Cortr. Celf. p. 342. 404. Cyrill. Hierord, Catech. 11. p. 142.

Cyril. Alcv. Thefaur. p. 232. Dial. 1. dc Trin. p. 40^. Damafc.

de Onh. Fid. 1. 5. c. 11.

N. B. There is, in ftrifincfst fome difference leiyoeen to ^iTev^ and
^EOTT}", (tho' the latter is often fifed for the for-.jier] fuch nearly as he-

t-ween Concrete, and Abftradl; but fill Bso-ni'i refers to Nature and

Subftance (as &icc, alfo generally does) not Dominion. AbitraS-

Names of Sucft.-"nces are not very common indeed, (See Lock. H. U.
1. X, c» S^}bfit here there tvcs a necejfty for si,

7. That
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7. That Father and Son {or any t-xjvo Ter-

foHs) ought not to be called one God. I have
referred to the/fz/r^iV/V^'/^^Wriicrs, who fo call-

ed Them, more than once. Some of the Tcfli-

monies may be feen at large in Dr. Fiddes.

8. ThattheTitle of God, inScrij)ttire,tn an

abfolute Conftrudion, always figmjies the Fa-

Jher. Dired:ly contrary to the Scream of Anti-

quity ; as may appear, befidcs other Arguments,

from their Apphcation of Scripture Texts, of

the Old Teftament, in which God is fpoken of

abfbiurely, to the Son.

9. That an Inferior God may be admitted

bcfides the Supreme ^ and Worjhip paid to

Both. Nothing can ftrike more at the very

Fundamentals of Religion than this Pofition. in

the Judgment of the Antients in general.

10. That the Son Is not efficient Canfe of
the ^niverfe, and ofall created Beings. This

I take to be contrary to all the Antients. See

the Teftimonies above*.

. n. That the Son TllmfeIf Is m2idt or created.

This neither You nor the Dodor admit ///

Terms ; but in reality, and /// other words

^

you Both do i as hath been iliown. This Po-

sition is flatly contrary to the Dodirine of the

Antients. The Tefdmonics have been refcrr'd

to above. There are other Particulars, which
I may at prefent forget, or which may jefs de-

ferye notice. Thcfc are enough to ihow that

the Doctor's Pretences to the Ante-Nlcene Fa-

thers, are groundlefs

V Qu. ,',, D d z What
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What then has the Dodcr to plead for Him-
fch\ and for his fo great Adurance in this Par-

ticular? Firft, That iht Ante Nicene (as did

alfo the 'FoJl'NiccHc) Fathers allowed a Sitbo?^-

dlnatiQU', which is very true, but not at all

pertinent; nor can any Confecuence be cer-

tainly drawn from it, in favour t:>f the Doctor's

Hyfothefis\ which Fie h'miclf feems to be

aware of, as I have remark'd above*. Anorher

Thing is, that the Ante-Nicene Writers, fome

of Them, fpoLe of a Temporal Generation by
the iVill of the Father, which I have account-

ed for in my former Pages. And a third Thing

is, that the generality of the Antients, when
They fpeak of God abfolutely, ordinarily mean
the Father, and They diftinguilh His Perfow

by fome eminent Titles, and peculiar Appella-

tions: which may be eafily accounted for.

Can thefe Three Confidcrations, or if there

be more fuch, be ground iufficient for the Do-
dor to fay, that the generality of the Ante-

Nicene Writers are clearly on his fide, when
They exprefly contradicft Flim in fo many Par-

ticulars as I have mcntion'd; levcral of Them
ejjcnttals of His Hyfotbcfis^. 1 he moft that

in Truth can, or in Jullice ought to be laid, is

that, in ibm.e Particulars, They y^i?^;^;^ to favour

Him; but could not really mean it; unlefs

They nororiouily contradicSted Thcmfelves.

The very utmoft which the moft languine Man
of your fide lliould hope for, is, that the Fa-

thers may be found Conrradidory to one ano-

* pa<7. -J 09 tber.
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cher, or to Thcinfelvcs, in order to null their

Evidence. If They arc confillent, They aie

our's certainly. And this Difference there is

plainly between us, and you.- That, as to your

Principles, rhe Fathers are exprcls, clear, and

full againft Them; no po/Iibility of reconciling

Them together: As to our*s. They arc no

where diredly and exprefly againfl us, If They
are at all againfl: us, \i is only hidiretily, and

mufl: be made out by Inference, T>cdu5fion,

and remote Conlequences, neither clear, nor

certain. They may be reconciled ro our Tr'in-

-cities, ro Themfeives, and to one Another

:

Bursas to any coaflftent Agreement with your's,

it is utterly impradicabie.

Now, fuppofing the Dodor ever To flrongly

to believe that the ylnte-Nicene Writers » in

general, held Principles which neceffarily in-

fer and imply his Conclufion ; yet we infifl:

upon it, that They ought nor to be judged of

from any oblcure, dilputableO;//^^//^//f^j' which

the Dodor draws for Them, againfl: what They
diewfor Themlclves. If we once take the Liber-

ty of denominating, lorring, or ranking of Men
with any fide, not according to whatThcrafclves,

perhaps rightly, profels'd, but according to what

Ibme imagine, inK^^ion and goodConiequence,

They ought to have profelsVi, we may call Tro-

tejiants,l^apij}s\ Arminians, Calvinifts \ Or-

thodox, Hereticks ; and what not. There are

forae common Principles which all Mankind a-

gree in, and the leveral Dificrences and Difl:indions

D d 3 amongfl
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amongft them arife only from their drawing

Conlequences differently ; and it is this that

gives Them rhcir particular and fpecial Dcno-
|

mination. Now fince it is evident and vifible,

as the Light, that the Ante-NiceneV^ntcx^ did

not own the Confequences which the Dodor
makes for them, but exprefly and clearly re-

jed:ed them ; conftanrly affirming the Eternity

and Confiibjiantiality of the Son (the very

points of Difference between Us and theDodor)
it is plain and obvious to common Scnfe, that

the Dodor has no juft claim or title to Them,
bat that We have : They were, in the main points

clearly on our fide (confident, or not confiflent,

is not now the Qucftion) and as clearly againfl:

Him. It is to no purpofe to plead , in this

Cafe, that '^Fremifes only are of any Weight,

and that Conclufions always (land for nothing.

This may be allowed m Argtirnetitatmi; but

nor in determining on what fide any Pcrfon, or

any Body of Men were in this particular Qiie-

ftion; whether fuch Conclufions follow from

{\x6^Trem^fes. In this» the Ante-Nicene^n-
rers were direBly, and J?lainly, Anti-Arian-^

and therefore it is a great Abuie of Language,

and as great an Injury to Them and to the

Truth, for the Doctor to fay that They were>

zn the whole, clearly on his fide.

Bur you had promiled the World great Mat-
ters from a Book of Dr. JVhitby\, which ha^

fince iQ,Qn the Light; and I am therefore obliged

to fay fomeching to it, tho' crherwife I ftonld
'"

•-

^

macli
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much rather wave ir ; becaufe it is wrote only

to Scholars, with whom it can do no harm;

and becaufe, I believe, you are fenfible, before

this Time, how uncautious a Thing it is to pro-

mile in the Dark ; and to be Sponfor for ano-

ther's Performance, fo long before-hand. Dr,

IVhithy is one that has done good Service to

the Church, and to the learned World; and

one would be willing to throw a Veil over his

late mifcondud in this Controverfy, did not

the imprudent Triumphs of others oblige us

to rake fome notice of it. But let us come to

the Point: I fliall Ihow you, in fome iliort

Stridures upon the Performance, how little you

are to hope for from it ; and how far it comes

ihort of Expedtation. Til divide what I have

to fay into two Kinds of Obfervations.

I. Upon general Fallacies, running thro* the

whole Book.

X. Upon particular Defeds, Mifquotations,

Mifconftrudions, Milrcprefentations, ^c.

His principal, and mod general Fallacy, is his

m2iking Effence zndiTerfon to fignify the fame.

Ont individual ox numerical E(VcncQ, He every

where interprets to a Sabellian Scnfe ; under-

Handing by it one individual Hypojiafis , or

real Perfon. And this ridiculous Senfe He fixes

upon * All that now pafs for Orthodox-^ and,

I thmk too, upon the generality of Thofe who
have been reputed Catholicks down from the

« Prxf. p, 3i,

D d 4 Council
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Council of Nice : For He * charges Athanafius

Himlelt with it; who has been generally look'd

upon as the Standard of Orthodoxy, in this Ar-

ticle. The Charge is weak, and groundlefs,

and more elpccialiy in regard to Bilhop BuU\
who is ^known to have declared Himfelfaga nil

ir, as frequently, as flrongly, and as fully, as

it was pofiible for a Man to do. The learned

Examiner , tho' '- He feems to have known
this, is forced to '^pretend Ignorance, to give

the better colour to what He was going about.

For, otherwife, who would not, at firft fight,

oWerve the peculiar Extravagancy of the un-

dertaking, to confute Biiliop Bully only by
fnowing that the B.lhop has not proved what

He never intended to prove, nor lo much as

tcl eved, but rejeded as heartily as the learned

Examiner Himielf can do. However, fmce

this was, in a manner, neceflary, that the

Icdin^d Examiner might aj)pear at lead to have

ibmethJng to lay, all due Allowances are to be

rpaue tor it, Let us now obferve how, in the

a Prsef. p. ;2.

b 7 Jhdi here only cite on? Tajfage of Bljhop Bull, /peaking of

Sandiusj }vfjo,e fieps Dr. Wh'ithy has too clojcly folio-wed,

Auilov I lie, ubique in Libro fuo illud pro certo ^ rato habet

iIo?770ufiar,orum, quos vocat, £<; SabellianovMn de Filio Dei Scn-

tentiam prorfus eandem efTe. Quo nihil a vero remotius ell i

Siquidem fupra clare odendimus , Neminem Dei Filium Parri

^yjOii:r.ov pcfic diccic, rjifi abiurde admodum & improprie, qui cum
Sabellio ientiat. D. F. N. p. 148.

See alfoXy. F. p. 230. Animadv. in Gilb, Cjarke, p. 1004.

C See Mo 'Cft. Dir.uifit. p. 107. inhere He cpMrges Bifhop Bull

^ith holding a Specifick l/fiitji and Prxf. p. 91,
^ 4 VtxI p. 3J!o

J
'

,

" Entrance
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Entrance, He is pleafed to ftate the general

Quellion.
'* * Whether All the Ante Nicene Fathers

*' profelVd the very lame Dodtrinc which IVe
•' ajcr'ibe to the A'/V^;/^ Council; That is vvhe-
'* thcr Ail acknowledged the fame Numerical
" EfTcnce of the Father to have been com-
*' mumcated to the Son and Holy Ghoft, and
*' that therefore Both are one God in Number
*' W'ith the Father.

See how many Guards He has put in ; as it

were Conlcious of what He had taken xw hand,

and fearing left otherwife there iliould not be

left Him ftrengrh fufficient to fccure a hand-

fome Retreat. He does not fay, the Genera-

lity of the Ante'Nicene Fathers, but All\ lb

that if there happens to be but one Exception,

He may ftiU be lafe and fecure. Next, He does

not lay the Dodrine of the Nicene Council,

bur which We afcribe to that Council: Now,
who can tell what IVe He means? Perhaps

Himfelf and Two or Three more. Then again,

fame Ejfence will not ferve, but it muft be the

fame num^erical EfTence , And this He inters

prets, every where throughout his Book, in a

SabeUian Senfe. So here the State of the

^ueflion is intirely changed: And unlefs the

Biihop has proved (which God forbid) that All

* Utrum Patres Omnhs Antz-WcAm Eandem Quam Conc'did

iHtcmo Tkib'Jimus fenrcntiam amplexi funtj hoc eft, utrum omncs
Eandem Numero Patris EfTentiam Filio Sc Spiritui Sandio fuiiTe

CoMMONiCATAM, coquc nominc utrumquc curn Patre Utiam ^sa-

meroiDetim efle agnoverunt? ^rctr^. p. 8?

ihc
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the Ante-Nicene Fathers were Hereticks and
fomethJng worle, profefling what Themfelves
condemned as Herefy, He has not, it feems, done
enough to iacisfy the learned Examiner. Not
conteni with this, He demands farther to have

it proved that this fame ntimerkal EfTence,

that is (according to Him) Terfon, was com-

municated to Two other Terfons: And He
has fome pretence for cavil at the word
* Communicated. Yet, as if all this were not

fufficient , it mud be alfo by interior Tro-
dti£iion% as He obferves a little after in pag. x.

and He has fome Turns of Wit upon the

word t TroduEiion. Was this the way to

anfwcr fuch a Writer as Bifliop Bull, a wife,

grave, learned, judicious Author, and One that

was above Trifling?

In lliort, the plain Queflion between Bifliop

Bidl and the Arians is only this : Whether

the Ante-Nicene Fathers, in general, believed

the Son to be of an eternal, uncreated, im-

mutable, and ftridlly divine Subftance, or no ?

Bifliop Bull maintain'd the Affirmative, and

lias unanfwerably proved it, in the opinion of

moftMen of true Learning and Judgment, whe-

ther Here, or Abroad. This is what the learned

Examiner fliouid neither have concealed, nor

diiguis'd; but have frankly and honeftly con-

fels'd, as He did |: formerly. If, notwithftanding^

* Prsef. p^g". ii. f PrscK p. 25.

^ Opui aggrediorqupd BuIIas iioftras,PietateSumma & Do6^rma

Tir pra-ditusj atque m Aariquitatis totius Scriptis Veifa^i&mus,

ihe
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the learned Trelate has not proved that the

fathers held a numerical Eflence, in the Ex-
amincr\ Senle (Inch as He thinks necelFary to

preierve the Unity) the Bifhop fliould not be

reprefenred as failing in the Proof of what He
intended; but ihould be given up for a Tri-

theift, and the Catholick Church with Him,
whole Advocate He is, and with whom He
ftands or falls. This would have been the fair

and ingenuous way ; unlefs the learned Exami-
ner would have undertaken to prove that the

Fathers before the Nicene Council were of
Ariaii Principles, which He durfi: not do. What
does it fignify to iliow that They were not Sa-

bellians? Did Bilhop BtUl, or does any Man
of Senfe pretend They were ?

You may judge of the Performance, from

his ftating the Queftion lb flrangcly ; and his

fecting out with fuch diffidence, as if He
thought the Caufe defperate. When you come
to the Book it felf, you'l find Two Thirds of

it, in efFed:, little more than retreating to the

Sabellian Senfe of Nm?ierical and Individual,

which is only fb much Impertinence. This is

the principal , and the mofi: general Fallacy

which He trufts to ; and is, in a manner, the

Turn of the whole Book.

He has another general Fallacy, which He
ferves Himfelf of ibmetimes, and it is this.

opere &ri perenniori, ad DcBorum Invidiam, 2c Ncvatorum Cortfolifinjy

fummo judicio & irlduliria pcrcgit. IVh'uhy. TraciaU 4e 'vera Chrtf
Dett, pig. ;9.

When
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When He finds fbme Expreffions run pretty

high and ftrong for the Divinity of Chrift, * He
Jays the Ar'ians ufed the fame, or the like Ex-
prelTions. There is very httle Force or Weight
in the Argument: For it amounts only to this.

The \Arians, perfeft Mafters of Diflimulation

and notorioufly accuftom'd to equivocating,

ufed fuch or fuch ExprelTions, meaning little

by them ; therefore rhe Ante-Nkene Writers,

Men of a very different Stamp and Charader,

mant no more by thofe ExprefTions. Bur, be-

fides this, it is well known that the \ Avians,

at firft, did not ufe thofc high Expreffions of
the Son, but came into them by Degrees, as

They found their Dodrine too Ihocking to be

endured in broad Terms; and as They perceived

the necelTity of ufing Catholkk Language. We
can eafily fliovv, how, and when, and why
the Arians were obliged to fpeak higher than

They thought. But it can never be fliown that

the AnteNkene Fathers were under any inch

Temptation ; or that They affeded to Ipeak

* PiaeF. p«4. 29 Lib. p, 8> 9. 40. 90. 109. if 5. 157. and el^ewhere^

f Scilicet Tenebrioncs ifti parati erant quamlibet Fidei Confeflio-

v>em luQ iuffragio comp'-obare, quae modo vocem o^c^^ar'a non ha-

|)eret: e.tiamfi quoque irx ea ponercntur verba alia qucE apud Sanos

4?mnes idem prorfus ilgnificarenr. Bull D. F. p. iSy.

:^ Arianos yefum Chriftum I>eu7n de Deo, lumen de lumtne, i/i-

:;,^m ex %'ita, ants omnia Sacula ex Deo Vatre gsn'ttum dixiile, Eu-

fQbio adhuc in vivis agente, me legilTe non memini: utcunque pa-

iHit ad declinandanv Invidiam in Publicis Formulis has voces frau-

dulenter ufurpirent, (^t. Cav. Epifi. Apologet. p. 6f.
Qui Artes Eufebii, reliquorumque Anmomm Vocum Anibigui-

fate perpctuo abutentiuJi), non olfaciet hac in rci ei quid aliud

(&|)tern noa yiJea, prster oafum. Cler.Jl^ifl. Crii, 2. p. Ji-

othef
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orhervvife than They really meant, or than

They would be generally underftood. They
were plain, open Men ; unacquainted with thole

Principles of Latitude, and ftudied Refinements

which came in afterwards. I may uie almoft

a parallel Inftance from what has been lately

it^w among our Selves. From the Year «7ii.

Arians have been taught to lubfcribe the Ni^
cene and Athanajian Creeds. But our good
Fore fathers would have thought it horrid Pre-

varication to do it; They were not lb fubtile

and refin'd: And therefore, tho' Subjcription

is now no certain Argument of Men's Senti-

meats, it was formerly : when Men were other-

wife inftruded, and loved Chriitian Plainnels

and Simplicity. This may ferve for a brief

general Anfvver to the learned Exafn'mer's

iecond general Fallacy.

There is a third general Salvo, which occurs

pretty often ; that the Antc-Nicene Writers di-

ftinguiili God from Chrift (that is, the Father

I

from the Son) and call the Father God ab-

llblutely: Now? fince the Toji-Nicene^nizi^
' do fo too, and fince no Body Icruples \t^ even

at this Day; I need not give my felf the Trou-

ble of any more particular Anlwer. Thus far

for the general Fallacies, running through his

Performance : After which, \l may be needlefs

to take notice of any particular Mifmanage-

ment; But, for a Specimen, you fliall have a

few Inflances of his Mifquotations, Mifconftru-

<aioa^% Milireprefentdtions, Reviving of old and

trite
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trite Objed:ions concealing the Anfwers, and

the like.

To begin with Mifquotations : Pag. 2x. He
cites part of Tolycarfs T)oxology, recorded in

the Epiftle of the Church of Smyrna. There

He ^ leaves out the Two mofl material Words,

(o-uv cLijrJ) on which the Argument chiefly de-

pended, and then infults over the learned

^Prelate,

Pag. 6x. Citing a PafTage from ^ Athenago-

ras. He changes ^a^^ aurj, into ^zi^^ avrlu

without giving any notice of it, or reafon for

it; only to make a weak Infinuation againft the

'Divinity of God the Son.

Pag. 75, 76. He has a Citation from Me-
thodius, part of which you may fee above

(j^. 143.) the remainder I have here fct down,

in the ^ Margin. After giving a Conftrudion

diametrically oppofite to the Intent and Letter

of the Author, He breaks out into this Expref-

fion ;
^ See how He (Methodius) tnanifejlly

acknowledges the Son to have been made, and

before begotten (that is all the Senfe that I can

make of what He fays) in fpight oftheBtJhop.

He might have faid, in ipight of Grammar and

a tje reads it o'l' k ant zv TTvvjyjodt oiy.K Hi-ij^, injlead cf gi cj azi

^j-lv ccurcl cu c7Vi'jf^jccli dj^so h^l^oc. Y'\d. Eufeb 1 4. c. i>~,

b Ilf^? CCUT06 '^^ ffJ^Ji 01 ocuraZ Tniviu. lyinro. Athenag. Leg. p. 38.

Ox. EcJ.

C Ta oi iyoi> (rvtjjj'iPov y.yt/y.'.'Aci, <rs, on rErf^o.'TCJ -AOti Troq t ex,ia)vQ}v^

r*yveisfSf6it yi(c^,<jrt.u Ap. Phot. p. 960.

il En quani clare agnolcit Filium y.pf'ivctj Be 'z^jyzyovivxj facluna

8c prargeuituni gfle, fi u^a prxfule renitcnte. Modefi. Difq. p. 76.

com-
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common Senfe : Nothing can be clearer than

that PafTage of Methodius for rhe eternal Ge-
neration of the Son ; which He does not only

afTert, but guards ii againft the Objection from

that Text {This day have I begotten Thee^
explaining Vl, not of any Temporal Generation

(for He allows no liich Thing) but of a Tem-
poral Manifeftation,

Pag. 97. You ni^y fee how He deals with

a modern Author, the learned Dr. Cave, He
firfl: applauds his great Knowledge of Ecck-
fiaftical Antiquity ( in which He is extremely

right) and then cites a PafTage from Him,
which, as reprefented, feems to fay, that

many of the earlieft Fathers were againft

Chrift's Divinity. He bad done this once be-

fore in his * Preface , lb that one may fee

He is pleafed with the Dilcovery. I have gi-

ven the PafTage at large in the f Margin, in-

eluding that part in Hooks which our learned

Examiner has left out. The whole turns up-

on this ; whether Dr. Cave by, in qttibus, in-

tended the fame as, i;^ quibus fingulis, in eveij

one of the foregoing Particulars, or rather in

* Prxf. p. z8.

t Nxvos, qui in Scrfptis ejus (^La<5lant!:j notantur, dz DivimtMte^
de aeterna Filii exiftentia [de Animanim pra»-cxiftentia & Futuro
poll hanc vitam ftatu, de Fine Sa^culi & Mille Annorum Imperio,
de Adventu EUx Multos ad Dei cultum converfuro] aliiique capi-
tibus, de qiiibus obfciire, incaure, quandoquc eriam periculofe
locutus fit, excufabunt, apud candidos rcrum sftimatores, Saecu'u

quo vixit circa iftas res imperitia, dogmata ipfa paulo abftrafti-
ora, nee dum a Theologis dilucide explicata nee Synodorum de-
cretis dcfinita, & in qtabHs 'O;yjo'^^(piic, habuic complures prsece-
«{enrium Sjeculorum PAtrcs. Caw Hiji, titer. Vol I. p. iit,

many
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many, or moft of them. It is impoffible ro

prove that He meant it ftridly of every one ;

and therefore no certain Argument can be

drawn from this PafTage : But I will give you a

Reaion or two, why I think Dr. Cave did not,

or could not fo mean it. You'l oblcrve, that

de T>ivinitate, (lands by it feif, as a diftind:

Article; and, very probably, is to be condru'd

of the 'Deity : Laliantius is * known to have

had very abiurd Notions of the Deity, fuppo-

ilng God to have had 2i Beginning, and to have

made Himfelf. Dr. Caze could never mean
that LaEiantius had '0^4^*^°^^ ComJ^lures

,

many of his mind, in this Article : And there-

fore could not intend, in quibns, ftridly, of

every Particular, but of the whole, and \\\ the

general. Then, as to Dr. Cave's Judgment of

ihe Senfe of the Fathers, in refpeit to the Di-

vinity of the Son, and his eternal Exiftence, it

is fo f well known, and lb often appears in his

Writings, that He fliould not be prefumed to

conrradid his declared and repeated Sentimenrs,

W^ithout a manifeft necefliry. Whcreiore Dr.

* La^aiit. Itjriitut. 1. 1 . c. 7.

f Santfti ParresCatholicas Fidei Nicaenoruirsque Dogniatum Teftes

funt inconcuHi, Vindiccs accrrimij qui FiJein ab Apoftolis trjdi-

tam, a Major'thus acceptam, ad nos ufque propagaiunt, accepram

Vita, Voce, ciiam Sanguine fuo confirmarunt, invi^tlfque Argu*

mentis contra omnia H3ereticorum moliniina farrarn te6lam con-

fervarunti quique nullis Sophifmatibus fle£li qucunt, ut in Uni-

iariorum caufam Tellimonium dicant. Hiuc i!]ae LachryniT, Hsec

Fundi calamitas. Adco ut dc Antiquitate Ecclefiaftica dici poteft,

QUod dc Raiione alicubi habet Malmsburienfis PHilofophus j ubi-

Cunque Ratio Homini rcpugnat, Hominem ipfi Raiioni repugna-

luruni. Cav, Epiji. Apologet* p. i7»

tVhkby
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Whitby does a great Injury to the Memory of
that good Man, by taking an Advantage of an
ambiguous Exprcfiion. To proceed.

Pag. 60. He tells us, that the Titles of ry

crctvTc^ mnyiTTiiy and tw oXccv ^luspyls (that is.

Creator znAFramer of theUniverfe) were iuch

as the Writers of that Age (the Second Century)

always diftinguiili'd the Father from the Son by.

If He means that the Son had not then thtle

or the hke Titles given Him, it is a notori-

ous Untruth (as you may fee by the Quotati-

ons * above from Ire»^us 2iuAClemens yllexan-

dr'tnus^ If He means only, that Thofe and the

like Titles were eminently and emphatically

given to the Father, Thac indeed is very true

of the i^^fi^f/^ Century ; and as true of all the

Centuries following, down to this prelent, as

appears by our Creeds ; which, I fuppole, is no
great Diicovery.

In his Preface, (P. 3x ) He mifreprelentsi^/^-

Jil as declaring againfl: Unity of Ejfence, where

the good Father intended nothing but againft

Unity of Verfon. In the fame Page, He brings

in \ Athanafius, and interprets what He laid

againfl the c^:i8Jiov,as if it had been meant of the

Ji^oJjiciv, betwixt which, that accurate Father al-

* (^u. 9. p. 189.

t Vid. AthanaC Tom. i, p. 767. Compare Tom. 2. p. ;'.

. Athanalius di^ingu'tjlid very particularly, more than Hilary and

feme other Fathers Jul, betrpccn the oLooinnov and the o^iiitr.ov. He
tl/ottght that to fay the Son vpzs only like God, was as much as deny-

ing H'lm to be God: As if to2 (lioiild [ay a thing is only like Silver,

therefore not Silver j or anly like GoUlt therfore not Gold. This

w-.fs his Senfe of the Matter.

E e ways
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ways carefully diftinguifli'd. A litrle lower.

He rcpreleiits Athanafnis as maintaining mime-

r'lcal Identity; which (in the Senie of the

learned Examiner^ is making Him a Sabelliait,

Thus, it fecms, He is to confute Bilhop Bull^

only by puzzling and confounding luch Things,

as that incomparable Prelate had made plain

and clear.

Pag. 9. He reprefents Barnabas'^ Epiftle,

ci yo:^ois which He interprets Spurmis (/. 19^)

neglcdcing and concealing in whatSenfe * E/if/^-

^///j* had reckon'd it civo7ci5-, and what had been

faid by very f learned Men in defence of it.

Pag. 23. He gives a partial Account of the

Antient "Doxologies. No one that has ktn

St. Ba/il, the eighth Book of the Clementine

CoTijlitutmis, Tolycarfs Doxology, and the

Church of Smyrna s, befides Cle-ment of Ale-

xandria's, and Hij^^olytus^., can make any rea-

fonable doubt, whether to or ijuith, were not

applied in "Doxologies to the Son or Holy-

Ghojl, as well as by, through, or ///, by the

earliefl Ante Nicene Writers. To pretend A-
thanafian Forgeries in aniwer to all, is only-

giving up the point, with the ridiculous Cir-

cumftance of appearing to maintain it.

Hi<; Account of Jiiftin Martyr is one con-

tinued Miireprefentation, as may appear in fbme

Meafure, by comparing it with what hath been

obfervcd in thefe Papers.

* Sep Cave Hiftor. Literar. Vol. u p. i f^

h Pcirfon Vindic. p.x7<3- »82. Bull D.F. p, 17. pr. Tracf. p. 5,

Pag. 6r.
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Pag. 61. He takes occafion from the Latin
Verfion to mifreprefent Jltbcnagoras, and to

infinuate that the Son is not like the Father.

\i i\\ctGrcek words be rendered, asThey fignify,

InfeiJi, ® Fa6fi, the Equivocation upon Ge-
nitns, and therewith the Argument is loft.

Pag. 61. He undertakes another PafTagc in

Athenagoras, a very famous one, and of fui-

gular ufe in this Controvcrfy ;
plainly fliowing

the true and genuine Senle of luch Fathers, as

fpoke of a Temporal Generation, and being of

equal Force both againfl:iy^^^///^;/j' and^ri^/zj,

as the * learned Prelate has judicioufly and ad-

mirably demonftrared againil Tetavius, San-

dins, and Others. Sandius, being fenfible of

its Weight and Force, thought it the wlfeft way
to fay, that the place was corrupt ; and being

a Man of Wit, He invented fomething of a Co-
lour for it. Gilbert Gierke afterwards, thought

of a more plaufible Solution of the difficulty

;

but the learned f Bilhop had too much Acu-
men to let it pals. Laft of ail coxnts,T>vWhitby
with a new Device, which, I fuppo(e, is in-

tirely his ovvn. You fee the PafTagc in the

:(:
Margin. The words i^x ^''^ y^^'^W^'o He con-

ftrues thus: Not as eternally generated, as^if

He' had read ym-j)t^i,rj^ ^ fupplying alit'xod^ b\r

Imagination. The Senfc and Meaning of the

» Bull. Dcf. F. N. p. 204, 205-.

f Sec Bull. Animatjv. in Gilb. CI. Op. Pofl. p. 1052.10^5.

Atlren. Leg. c. 10. p. 3S.

E c 1 word
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word ^ y^u/.&ijo^'t fignifyiog made, or created, is

fo fix'd and certain in this Author, that no

doubt or fcruplc can be realonably made of it.

And that He intended to fignify the Son's tm-

mutable, eternal, necrjfary Exiftence, in this

PafTagc, is fo manifeft, that a Man mud be of

a pecuh'ar Complexion that can fo much as

qucftion it; efpecially confidering the other

high Things faid of the Son, by this Author,

in other Places; feme of which have been

above cited, I mention not how the learned

Examiner endeavors to ehide Them 5 putting

off' one with a jeft (/. 60.) pretending an /;/-

terpolatton for another {f.6i.) and for fear

al! ihould not fuffice, retreating at length to his

Qiiibble upon the word. Numerical.

P. 108. He makes a ridiculous Reprefentatlon

of Tertnllian, as if that Writer believed two An-
gels to be as much One, as God the Father and

God the Son are. 1 ihall only | tranfcribe the

Pa{rage,and truH: it with the intelligent Reader.

Pag. no. 113. You find Him tampering with

Irenceus, Firft, infinuating as if that excellent

* '^£ys6 ©50V «;y« r r»JV "§ t^uvtoc, crvDj-nv, uirov t/jsv » ^/jefO^of,

en TO I'v o'j ^ysrccf, kXXa. ro t(/Ki cv p. 2I« To %v uu, ytv^cnv w
CtTK ^i^ov Vi tI to yi)iof.vjjov y.iv ov oi o'jsi-TrcTi. p. 67* Oil <p6(r^ cvTuy

iiXXcc "^'.Qf/jivwv. p. 68.

t £t nos criam Sermoni atque Ration!, itemquc Virtati, per

qux omnia molitum Dcuni cdiximus, propriam Suhf^antiam

Spiritum infcribimus ^ cui & Serwo infit prsnuntianri, ti Rath

ndfit dilponenti, & Vim^s perficienti. Hunc ex Deo prclatum di-

dicinuis, & prolationc ^cncratum, & idcirco Fiiium Dei & Deum
didlrum, c\' Unitate SnbJl.intU. Nam fee Deus Spiritus. — Ita dc

Spiritti SpiritHs & de Deo Detis^ ut Lumen de Luinine accenfum.

Icrthll. ApoL c. 21. p. 20i. Fd, Ilavercan-vp. Lugd.

^ Writer
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^Writer had fuppofed the Son ijuas cur Lord
and God, according to the good Tleafure of
the mvifible Father ; but admitting the more

probable Conftrudlion to be, that every knee

might boiv, according to the good Tleafure of

the invifible Father.

It is well known that Irenans ^ allows no

Creature, nothing that had a Beginning, to be

juftly called God\ ^ looks upon the Notion of an

inferior God, as a Contradiction; does not ^ad*

mir that any Creature can create : And yet He
makes the Son ^ truly God, ^ Co-eternal, and

s Confiihftantial ( tho' He ufes not the very

word) with God the Father; Creator of Men,
of Angels, of all Things. Tcflimonies of the

lafl: particular are fo many and fo clear (fome of

which have been cited above) that I need not

here refer to them. In Contradidion to all thi«,

Dv.lFhithy would perlwade us (from two or

three PafTages which fay no fuch thing) that

Irenaus reiblved all the Dignity of the Son

into the Powers given Him after his Rc-

furredion ^\ I may, upon this Occafion, take

notice of another ^ Writer, who has lately

a Irenxus, lib. i. c. lo. p. 48. Ed Bcned.

b Iren. lib. 3. c. 8- p- 183. Ed. Benel c Lib. 4. c. ?. p. 119.

d Lib, 4. c. 41. p. 1S8. e Lib. 3. c. 6. p. 180. L\b. 4.

C.6. p. 255-. fLib.i.c.ig p, I 32 Lib. 2. c. 2f. p. I y?.

g Lib. 3. c. II. p. 217. Lib. 2 c 1 ;. p. ig2. L. 2. c. i^.p. I f :5.

h Irenxus'i germtne Principles may be feen in one Jjjjrt Sentence.

Pare." vcrbum fuum vilibile cft'ccit omni fieri Carni, incarn.i-

tum & iprum, ut in omnibus manifcftus ficrct Rex eornni etenini

ea.quae judicantur, oportebat vidcre JudiccM), &. Sciie Hunc a quo
^u^icaritur. Iren. I. 3. r. 9. p. 1S4.

i Enalyn. Exa??!, of Dr. Bi:nucx, p. iS. firjl Edit.

5 e 3 mifre-
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miireprefenred Irenaus. He imagines that the

good Father fuppofed the Aoy@"» or Word, as

fuch, pajfible. The PafTages. which He builds

this Fidion upon, you have in the * Margin,

according to the laft Edition. The mod that

you can efpy in them is^ that i\iQ hiyti$ Juffered

in the Flefli : One of the Qiiorations does not

certainly fay lb much, but might bear another

Conftiudion. It might as reafonably be pre-

tended that the Aoyo^, as fuch, was Vifible, and

Comfrehenfible.'SLnA changed into z frail Man,
as that He was pajjlble: See the Margin. All

that Iren£us intended to prove againd i\\^He'

reticks, was, that the Aoy®** was conftantly

united to the Man Chrift Jefus, and did not de-

fcrt the Human Nature in the TaJJlon, it be-

ing t Dcceflary that the iuffering Redeemer

iliouid be both God and Man: This is all

the Cafe. But to proceed with the learned

Examiner.
Pag. 147. He reprc{entsTertullian,as making

'* Solus vere Magifter DomJnu<; noftcrj &: bonus vere Filius

Dei, & patiens, verbum Dei Patris Filius Homini.*; fadus. Iren.

I ^. c. i8. p. i'^.
^ ^ ,

*0 Xoy<^ ik Os5 jTWfl iyivirv, v^ t'nv!)i'}. ]. i. c. lo. p. j'o.

Compare the foiloxo'mg Places.

Verbum, Unigenitus qui lemper Iiumano generi adefl, & con-

Jparfus fuo Plafmati, fecundum placitqra Patris & Caro fa<£lus, Ipfq

c^ Jefjs Chrillus Doininus noijer, qui paiTus eft, p. 206.

^Oc, _y^ ov rvi oiur-yj (ra.^r:l, cv \^ «^ iTraJ)-!.)! iXiu(XiTix\. p. 207.

Invilibiiis vifibilis fa/-ius, & incomprehenfibilis faflus compre-

henfibiiis, & impaffibilis pafTibilis, 6c Verbum Horr.o. p.'zod.

f See Irenacus, I. 5. c, i8- p. 2li- ^^^ ^^[0 t^<^ famous Fajfdge

a&out Quiefcence, p. ii^. Which plainly fuppofes all that nias.fuffer-

pig and lorp to belong to the JVlan only, all that f0:itiM$hji^4 gf^At to

^hc Acy^'i or jyivine Ngttirc. " ''"^''- j^y ^:l:' ^ '"•/•
•

./"s '^
' "

' the
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the Son, in his highcft Capacity, Ignorant of
the "Day of judgment. Let the Reader fee

the * whole Paflage, and compare it with ano-

ther, four Chapters lower; and from thence

judge of Tertiilltan\ meaning. No reafonable

doubt can be made, but that Tertnllian under-

flood the Son's being Ignorant, &c. in refped

only of his Humanity, as well as He under-

flood the other Things, mention'd together with

it in the lame Paragraph. Such as confider how
highly TertuUian,t\k'^\\QXQ, fpeaks of the Son,

making Him one undivided Subftance with the

Father, can make no queftion of it.

Here it will be proper to obviate a difficulty

which may naturally, upon the firft Thoughts,

arife in one's Mind. Why fhould the Catho-

licks fo often urge the Texts relating to Chrift's

Human Nature only, againft the Sabellians'i

For it may feem that, if They thereby proved

Two Hypftajes, They proved only a T>ivine

and a Human Hypojlafa ; and there might flill

be but one Hyfoftajis in the Godhead, as the

Sabellians pretended. But it is to be confider'd,

that Both Catholicks and Sabellians were agreed

^ Ignorans 0> Ipfe Diem & Horatn Ultimnm. Soli Patri notam i

diTponens Regnum Difcipalis, quomodo & libi difpolitum dicit a

Patre; habcns Poteftatem Lcgioncs Angelorum poftulandi ad auxi-

lium a Patre ii veilet, Exclamam quoJ fc Deus reliquipt» in Patris

manibus Spirirum ponens. TertulL Aih, Vrax» c.i6. p.j-irt.

Hibes iplum 'ExcUmmtem in Paflione, Deus Meits, Deus Mens, lit

quid me dereliquifti? Sed Hasc Vox Cnrnis & Animse, id eft,

Hominis, non Sermonis, nee Spirituj, id eft, non Dei, propterea

cmiiTa eft, ut impaflibilem Deum oftenderet, qui fie Filium dcre-

liquic , dam Flominem ejus tradidit in mortem. TertulL adv.

frax. C. 3©. p. 518.

E e 4 in
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in on." Point, that God was incarnate, the di-

'vine Nature perionally united to the Man
Chriji Jefits : And the main Qucftion between

Them was, whether the Father Hiralelf made
onePerion with Chrift's Human Nature, or No.

If the Catholicks could prove the Negative
(as They couJd eafily do) then the Sabellians

muft, of Courie, and upon their own Principles,

acknowledge another divine Hypojiajis , be-

fides the Father. The Catholicks therefore

urged all the Texts, wherever Chrifl fpeaks of

Himfelf as a difitnci Perfon from the Father

;

tho' many of rheie Texts are meant of Him,
in his Hujnan Capacity only. Had our Saviour

ChriJi fpoke of the Acy©". or Word, in the

fame manner as He does of the Father : Had
He prayed to the A 07 @-, or Word, complain'd

of being forfaken by Him ; or had He laid, I

know nor the Day of Judgment, but He, the

Ao /o?, or Word, does ; it could never have been

prefumed, that the / and He, the hoyr.g and

Chriji, made one Perfon. It appearing there-

fore, from that manner of Exprefiion, that the

Father was not perjonally united with the

Human Nature of Chrift ; this was fufficient

againft the Sabellians, who allowed that the

Man Chrifl: Jefus was perfonally united with

God: And if it could not be with the Father^

it muft of Confequence be with another divine

Hypojlajis,^ dlftinti and r^^/ Son of the Father,

Thus yop fee the Force and Significancy of

fhofe Texts (and of 4II Texts which intimated

a plain
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a plain ferfoiial Diftindion between the Fa-
ther and Chr'tft) againft the Sabellians, They
iliowed that the Pcrfon fpcaking was not

the Father. And yet the Pcrfon who fpake,

having (as both Sides allowed) a "Divine

and Human Nature, might fjpeak of Himfelf

in different Refpcdts ; in this, or in that Ca-

pacity. Thus, in regard to the Son's Ig7io-

ranee of the Day of Judgment^ ic is manifefl

that the Father and Son are there fpoken of,

as of Two Perfons ; and One as knowing, the

Other as 7iot knowing, tho' only in a certain

refped: : One Ignorant in fuch a Capacity, the

Other not Ignorant in any Capacity at all

,

as having never taken Human Nature, and

therewith Human Ignorance, into a perfcnal
Union with Hiraftlf. Thus far to clear this

Point, and to acquit my feJf of a * promifc

made you fome time ago.

I ihall proceed a little farther in remarking

on your Friend's Performance. It is frequent

with Him to bring up old Objections, ncgled:-

ing and conceahng the Biiliop's Anfwers. I

fliall give a few Inilances only ; that I may
not be Tedious.

Pag. 17. He pretends that the Bilhop has

not iliown, that the Fathers of the Second Cen-

tury relblved the Unity into the fame Principle

with the Nicene Fathers. Yet the Biiliop f has

* Qu. 7. p. in. See Athanafius farther uf^on the Thing whereof
I hsive heen Jpe iking. Vol. I. p. 26 1.

f
iiull D. F. Sea. 4. c. 4.

Illown
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Jliovvn it, and Dr. Whitby allows as much in

the very next Page; and has nothing to retreat

to but the miferable Evaflon about Individual.

Pag. 84. He refers to Bafil, as an Evidence

that Gregory Thattmatiirgus believed the Son
to be a Creature. This He again repeats in

the next Page; md again in his Preface, /. 10.

Yet t'.e Fadb is evidently falle; Bafil Himfelf

a full Witnefs on the contary fide ; and this

Bifliop Bull h:id ^ given notice of, and made
clear to aDemonftration. When a Writer (trains

fo hard, to put a falfe Senfc upon Another

;

there's no uncharitablenefs in believing, that

He gives us at leafl: his own true meaning.

Pag. 87. He revives an old Objedion, which
the learned Prelate had ingenuoufly ^ fet forth

in its full Force ; and given it as full an Anfwer.

Your Friend is here pleafed to fpeak with great

contempt of the Biihop's Anfwer ; for no other

reafon, that I can fee, but becaufe He was not
able to confute it. Being however refolved to

fay Ibmething, He floutly denies a plain Mat-
ter of Fadt. OiKovGfiU, lays He, is never ufed

by the Fathers, in the Biihop's Senfe. Pleafe

to turn to the places noted in the ^Margin,
arid jud^e whether the Billiop, or He, be the

a Bijil. Dcf. F. N. p. ij-j*, iy6, ifj^
b Bull. D. F. p. 167.
c Tertullian adv. Prax- c. 2, 3. Clem. Alexandr. p. 851. g^f,

TarJan c. 8. Ed. Ox. Hippolytus Conrr. Noet. p. 12. 15.
Valefius had ohferved the Thing long ago, and mtho»t any Vin»

so Co-ntro-verfy.

Vetus omnis Chriftianorum Theolpgia Deo auid«m Patri Mo-
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more faithful and accurate in this Matter. If

any thing farther be wanting in Defence of Bi-

Ihop i?////, in this Article, let Him Ipeak for

HimfcJf, in another ^ Work, in anfwer to Gil-

bert Gierke ; who, it fecms, was much offend-

ed at the oIkovo/xU, grieved, as He well might,

to fee His mod pompous and plaufible Pre-

tences intirely baffled by it. I fliould weary

my Reader, and my Self too, if I went on re-

marking every Place, where old Objedtions are

brought up; and either none, or very flight

notice taken of the Anfwers : If you have a

mind to compare, you may note (bme Pages

referred to in *rhe Margin. I fliall proceed no
farther, in this tedious and difagrceable Employ-

narchiam attribuit, Filio vero & Spiritui San£to oi'yjvoufiecv^ id eft,

Atiminiftrationem & Difpenfationem. Vale/I Not* ad Eufeb* p. f. 6
See alfo p. 90. af 3.

d Bull. Pofth. Works, p. io4.f, 10^6, 1047, c^c,

^ Modeft. Difquilk. Bull*s Def. F.

Pag. 27. " ' Pag. a;8. 110. 70.

29. • 66.

30. ' 165-.

40, 69. Judic.

50. — a»7.

6z. ' 205.

69. .
• 119.

^4. i6i» i6z,l6p
•j-j, 165 — 8«. Ill, 136

82. J18.

p^. 16S. 202* 164^

96, ' —

.

169.

107. —— 206.

109. 41.

120. — 77.

,22. 77, 78.

I^l, „—_« . 261.

\^S' - " - ——• 293.

njent \
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ment ; except it be to oblerve to you one pe-

culiar piece of Management, wiiich I leave you
to refled: on. The learned Examiner labours,

for *two Pages together, to fliow thzt Clemens
of Rome was far from fpeaking, or thinking fo

highly of our B'cfTed Lord, as St. Taul did. A
lirtJe after, j- He propoks Clemens to us as a very
good Interpreter of Scripture ; and commends
Him highly, for laying Chriftianity before Us
in its naked Siaiphciry. Wfiat can We think

of this? The beft Conftrudion I can make of
it is, that He intended in p. 14 if, not St.

Taul Himfelf, but St. Paul as now generally

underftood : And fo He was to infmuate Ibrae-

thing, which was not fit to be exprefs'd. Bm
a Man of Art would have conduded better;

would not have dilcover'd Himfelf fo foon, but

have trufted more to the Sagacity of his Reader.

This manner of proceeding, in an important

Caufe, is what 1 cannot account for. It feems

to me, that if there be not Reafons of Confcience

obliging a good Man to fpeak out, there are al-

ways Reafons of Prudence which ftould make
a wife Man hold his Tongue.
You may perceive, by this Time, that Bi»

fliop B^^U's Book is like to ftand, till fomc-

thing much more confiderable appears againft it,

* Aliter pl.ine D. Paulus loquitur: Argumento potius

ei\ Clementem de Chrifto aliter plane quarn Faulum fenliflc r-

laagnam rufpicionem injicit, c^dcm Cle/nentem cum Faula minunQ
docuifTe. IVhitb. difcf. p. 14, ly.

f Solus Clemens Chriflianx Fidei Simplicitatem prar oculis Lc-
fi:oris ponit. Wriitb, Difq. p- 19.

Several
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Several attempts of this kind have been made
before ; but to as httic purpofe ; And if there

be ever fo many more, by ever lb good Hands,
ril venture to iay. They will fucceed no betten

The Book will ftand as long as cl^ir Senie,

y found Reafoning, and true Learning have any
Friends letr. The main Subftance of it is not

to be confuted; any more than you can extin-

guifli Truth, or put out the Light of the Sun.

The Fathef^s have been tried and are found

faithful: What They defended while hving.

The "Divinity of our BlefTed Lord, againft the

Infults of Jews, "Pagans, and Hereticks

^

They ftill maintain in their works : And their

Works will be held in great Efteem, and Ve-
neration ; while every weak attempt to blaft

their Credit, will m.eet with what it juftly de-

ferves— I was going to fay what, but it may
found fcvere : I proceed to another Query,

Q^UEK^
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Q^ U E R Y XXVII.

fFkether the learned T)oElor may not reafon-

ably be fnffofed to Jay, rhe Fathers are on
his fide, with the fame meaning and re-

ferve as He pretends our Church-Forms to

favour Him\ that is, provided He may in-

terpret as He pleafes, and make themfpeak
his Senfe, however Contradiliory to their

own : And whether the trite Reafon why
He does not care to admit the Tejiimonies

of the Fathers as Proofs, may not be^ be-

caufe They are againll: Him ?

IN Anfwer to this, You tell me, that it con-

tains onlyan /;/^'/^/^//J•Suggefl:ion; not any

Mrgumint, The Suggeftion, I do affurc you,

isjuft, ^nd argumentative too; ^nd w^s kind-

ly intended towards you ; that you might not

take Things imphcitely and upon Truft from

others, but might examine them firfl: your Self;

and then pafs a Judgment of them. As to the

invidious Appearance of it; had I ever intend-

ed, or in the lead thought of making the Se-
ries publick, you might, with a better Grace,

have told me of it. But as I had not the liberty

of revifing my Papers, nor fo much as any pre-

vious Apprehenfion of your Dedgn (preluming

all along the very contrary, as I realbnably

might) thefe Things confidered, I hope the in-

radious Part you*Itakc to your fclf; the Ar-
gument
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gtiment (for an Argument it is, in its kind)

you may leave to nie. It is of ibmc moment
to us, not only to have the primitive Writers

on our fide vas we plainly have) but to have

them thought lo too. The learned Doilor has

made lome Pretences rhir way; and they are

of Weight with iiich K uJer?, as are not duly

apprehensive of the DodJor^ uncommon man-

ner of letting Things ofT, W'h great advantage

to his Caufe, and as great detriment to Truth.

Two Realons are intimated, in the Qiicry, why
his da\m xo Antiquity ought to have the lels

Force with confidering Men: Firft, Becaufe

He lays claim to our Church's Forms
-^

which

every common Reader may fee, are directly

againft Him; And Secondly, Becaufe, notwith-

ftanding his appeal to Antiquity^ He is wifer

than to put the Matter upon that IfTue. He
endeavors to lefien the Efteem of the Anticnts,

all the while that He prefiimes They are on his

fide (A fure Mark that He llifpedts Them) and

is fecuring a Retreat when They fail Him ; as

they certainly will, whenever ftridly inquired

into. 1 would leave it with any difcerning

Man (who cannot examine farther into the

Merits of the Caufe) to judge, whether it be at

all likely that thole who fpeak always con-

temptibly of the Antients. and endeavor to the

uunofl: to abufe and cxpofe Them, can reafbn-

;ibly be prefumed to have a greater Intereft in

Them, than They who fpcak honourably and

handfomly of Tbem ; vvho defend their Chara-

der.
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<3:er, and have, as it were, an afRcftionate

Tendernels and Concern for Them. Thus
much for the fecond Reafon intimated in the

^lery. As to the firft Reafon fuggefted, the

Import of it is this. If the learned Dodor can

efpy Ariamfm in our Liturgy, or Articles,

where it certainly is not ; He may as rcafon-

ably be fuppofed to miftake as much, among
the Fathers. He lees , in our Liturgy , the

Dodtrine of one God the Father, tnclufive of

Son and Holy Ghoft; but does nor lee one

God exclujive of Both ; which is his Doctrine.

He finds a Subordination of Order taught in

our pubHck Forms ; but does not find any Sub-

ordination or Inferiority of Nature \ which

is his Princ'ple. And yet, upon thefe flight

Grounds, He Icruples not to fay , that the
"^ main Branches of his own Dodtrine are ex~

frejly affirmed in our Liturgy ; meaning, by a

tacite Confequence of his own making. And
fince this Confequential , that is, Imaginary

Countenance is all that He can claim from our

Liturgy \ and all that He really means, when
He fays the Church's Forms are on his fide;

pofllbly He may mean no more, when He
Ipeaks of the Fathers, The generality of Rea-

ders, it may be, underfland Him, as if He had

intended to fay, that the Ante-Nicene Writers

efpecially, had declared againfl: the Co-eternity

and Confubjlantiality of the Son, the Points

in Qucftion : But I humbly conceive, He in-

• Script. Dodlr. p, 379. /o'? ^d.

tended
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rended no more ihaii this, chat the Ante-Ki-
cene Writers ha,ve declared fomethmg, which,

He really believes, docs by Confequence de-

ftroy ih^ Con/ubjtantiality, 8cc. though, at the

lame time, thofe Writers admitted no luch Cors-

fequence\ hui cxprejiy, and co/j/lanf/j difown-

ed ic. This is all that He can 7nean^ vviih re-

Iped CO our Liturgy^ and therefore, probably,

ail He does mean, m relped: of the other ; or,

however, certain I am, that it is all He Jhould
mean. Now you lee the full of my Argument.

It it look invidious, I cannot help ic ; I am
perfvvaded it is juft; and I think it of as much
Importance to our Readers to have the Matter

fairly dated, as it is that Truth may not bs

imother'd; nor any ftrcfs laid upon theDodor's
Citations, beyond what They do really bear.

The learned Dodor owns, as to Tojl-Nicene

Fathers, that They are, in the whole, againft

Him. And He fliouid have own'd as much of
the generality, at leaft , of the Ante-Nicene
Fathers too , and then He has no ciaim to

any thing bat Conce/jlons -^ of which He endea-

vors to make tlie uimoft Advantage, /Z7;r^ ways.

Firil, by^making more ConceJJions than there

realiy are: Secondly, by reprefenting thofe

ConceJJions in fo promilcuous and confufed a

Light, that a common Reader cannot readily

dilTinguifli when, or where the Dodor intend-

ed the full and intirc meaning of an Author,
or 2iConceJJion only: Thirdly, by Hipping his

own Conciufioa upon thofe ConcejJions, as if

Ff
'

They
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They were the fame Thing; tho' there really

is no Connexion between Them, no juft Con-
sequence from one to the other. 1 would not

be knowini^ly guilty of charging the Dcdor
falfely, in theie, or in any other Particulars, for

any Conficicration ; and therefore it may be

cxpcded of me, that 1 explain my felf more

at large; which accordingly I Ihali do, in the

Order and Method which I have already laid

down.
1. The learned Do6tor has taken feveral Paf-

fagcs for Coiicejjions, which are really none;

but only as He has given Them fuch a parti-

cular Air and AipeCl: ; either by prefacing

Them, and holding out a falfe Light to the

Reader ; or by commenting upon Them ; or by

tll't-ranjUthig of Them. I ihali proceed to

Particulars; and you muft not take it amifs, if

we call upon you to return us back what you

have unfairly wrefled from us.

Scripture-T>Gtirhie , Pag. 3. The Dod:or pro-

duces a PalTage oi /Itbanafais, part of which,

io far as concerns us, you fee in the * Margin;

Vv^ith fo much farther as is neceffaiy to clear the

Senfe of the Author. The Dcdor's Verfion

runs thus: '' For He {the Father) is the one
'' God, and the only One, and the Firft. And

* fJ:; yap ©£^5 >'-^ fJ^v'^ }i TrrS'Tc-; i-r.r cvy. He, uvci/sitri.v d^^'vjS

rS 'El's? »^ Mcv» j^ U^ara <c' ^*iv©- Aoy^i ^^ azCpLot., <c ci-Tiv.vyxQ-yjot.

i'v ir. oz y^jj iT^aro", tCj avr^ , Tr^y^fii-^y-^cc rvi<; row TTsara i(^ f^va

^i'nih-nc,, 6A©- Ko(,l T^Msi)'; fcv ©so?. Athanaf. 3. Orat Contr. Arian.

K. j^6. Cd. BcncJ.

" yet
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*' yet thefe Things do not deftroy the T)ivi-
** nity of the Son. This rendring is flat and

low ; and neither anfwers the intent, nor Let-

ter of the Author. Oux. g<'^ avctigeoiJ', hccrally,

is, fiot to exclude the Son : plainly meaning,

not to exclude Him from being the one God,

and the only One, and the Firjf^ together with

the Father. And io Athanafms interprets Him-
felf, in the Words immediately following: For

He {the Son) alio is 'tt^^^jt©^, the Firjf, the

fullneis of the Godhead of Him who is the

Firjl, and only God. You'l obferve that the

Dod:or renders k7taLU'yx(TiJL:i.^ as if it had been

cL7:aLvyK(TfjL:L rh ^'iyi^, BrightJtefs of Glory:

Which is again concealing and ftifling the Senfe

of the Author. Athanajius intended to fignify

the Son's i£uing ox Jirearning forth, as it were,

from the Father's Subflance, as Light from the

Sun ; which meaning is loft and funk in the

Dodor's Tranilacion. You fee then that this

Paflage, when rightly underflood , is intirely

againfl: the Dodor ; and therefore ought not to

be reckoned amongfi: Concejfions.

Let us go on to another, In the very fame page,

/Sf/i^j-p. 4?/;. (thePaflage you have in the "'Mar-

gin ) The Dodtor renders it thus: '' The true,

*'God, who is 7noji ftridly and abfolutely fuch,

**ev€n the Father of Chrift. Here the Englijh

Reader muft needs think that, if the Father be

moft ftridly , He is more ftridly God than

Contr, Gent. p.p.

F f 1 Chrift
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Chriftis: Efpecially when nothing appears in the

Paflage to compare the Father with, but Chrift.

Under this view, indeed, the Paflage cited is a

very great CGnceJJion : But, in the Greek, tlicre

is no Conce£ion at all. The jofi: and litertil ren-

dring of the Pallage is this : The true God izho

in reality ts fiicb, namely, the Father ofChriJL
You muft knov,\ih2itAthana/itis\s here exhort-

ing the Gentiles to turn from their dumb Idols,

to ferve the living God. In oppofition to what
He calls * Co: oVgt, Things which have no real

or hm precarious Exidence, or ]chi 'o^^tzju roiaS-

TDL, Things which were not Jtich as the Heathens

imagined, i. e. not divine. He advifes Them to

come over to the Father of Chrift \ whole pro-

perty it is to exift in reality, and who is truly

and y?r/if?/y God. This is no more iWd^nAthana.-

fills would have laid of the Son 5 and \ indeed has

laid, (in other words) in that very Treatife; and
therefore you may pleafe to ftrike this Paflage

alfo- out of the Number of Concefftons.

The learned Dodlor goes on, in the lame

w^ay (pag 4) And in another Paflage, indcad

o^ far above all created Being (which the

Greek Words flgnify, and which is the certain

meaning of the Author) He chufes to lay far
above all derivative Being\ innnuating to his

Reader as if the Son were to be included un-

der derivative Beings than which nothing

Vid. AthiJiiaf. ibid. p. 7, 8. f Athanaf. p. 27.

^o'j >^cyM, t(^j utJT^j out: 0ia<; rw (rufhTri'.T^v ^^J^^.x-v^^pva. (£ Ka^lpjT.yi

A'tkaE* Contr. Gent. p. 4&, ^^j^
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can be farther from the Senle of the Author, in

that very Page ; as I have obferved * before, on
another occafion. All the Conceffion that \%

there, hes only in the Dodor's Tranjlatmi, and

the Turn He gives to it in the Sequel : Atba-

nafius himfelf has granted nothing that can do

you any Service; at leall, not in that PafTage,

and therefore let that alfo return to us again.

Pag. %^ .{alias 79.)TheDod:or cites a Paflage

oiEnfebiiis\ which, He t^iys.exprejfes theun-

animous Senfe of the Catholick Church : And
it may be true, as it lies in Eufebius, But, as

\i is reprelented in the Dodtor'sTranflation, ex-

cluding the Son from any proper Ejfciency in

the Work ofCreation, ir is diametrically oppofite

to the unanimous Senfe of the Antients, and to

Eufebius too; as hath been ihown above f.

Pag. 100, 101 .{alias ()'L.) The learned Dod:or

has two Citations from Chryfofom and Bafil%

who interpret the Texts, of To-^^er, as the Do-
ctor alfo i^oQsoi''Power. But if the Dodor means

one thing by Tower, andThey another, and the

Ideas be intirely different; their Interpretation

and his mull be as different as the Ideas are

;

And it is not fair to quote rhem as agreeing \n

ihe Thing, when they agree only in the Name,
I have

:[: before took notice howtheDodor dealt

with Chry/oftom, in order to conceal the good

Father's true meaning. lihall here obfcrve, how
He perverts Bafl'% Senfe, by a liiiall and feem-

5 QU' 11. p- iQi. t Qii. II. p. 1S3. :j: Qu. 2;. p. 368.

F f 31 ingly
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ingly flight Turn in his Tranflation. * Bajll's

Words are tcr» x-ocj ictura ks^tcI Sxjvcljxiv. That is,

Equal and the very fame, in refpeEi ofTower.
The Doctor drops equal, which would havediP

covered 5^7?/'s meaning; and renders it, One
andthe fame in Tower, And thus BafiPs Words,

which are utterly repugnant to theDoftor's//v-

pothefis, are improved into a Conceffion in favor

of it.

Pag. I02. {alias 94 ) He gives us a low and

lameConftrudion of a noble PafTage in \ Irena-

us. The Words, xj^^tzx! to JiiySov jt, hh^ov. He ren-

ders, in a divine and glorious Manner : The
true rendringis, in his divine and glorious Cha-

racter : Namely, that which He had as God,

and Son of God. Irenaus, in that Chapter, is

reprefenting the Son as acting at different Times,

in a different Character or Capacity. When He
appeared to the Tatriarchs, then He aded \n

his higheft Capacity, in his divine Charader.

What that Character is, :j: Iren£us explains,

a httle above, in the fame Chapter : It is, as He
is the Word, the Framer (or Maker) of all

* ^CC(pZti TO £1/, CCVTl 7cZ iC'd KCCi lUVTH KOCTU doVdfJjlV TW.^CCXct^m

Coivcov. Balil. Contr. Eun- 1. i. p, 55-.

f Kcii ccvTOc, oi Xcy(^ Toti &io1j ToTf; f/jiv T^o MoJviTECtx; 7:oirQ/ciC^~

;^^eii5, x-ccTU, TO B^BiKov y^ji ivh'tov eofAtXH' ToTe, at Iv to) voyja, U^ti-

iCViV 7S4|<V UTTiVifA/SV, fJijiTCi CS TcajTOC' Av^^MT:'^ ylvOt^.^, &C.

Iren. 1. 5. c. 1 1» p. 191.

if 'O T uTTccvmrTi'x.nTvic, Xoy<^, }cccB-*ifS/.(^ sV* Tav X^faCj/^, ^
e-vvs^^jv TGi, 7:e(.vTzi. Ireii. p. 190

'Atto tou TTcCT^i yiyifXioyiK'/iV uvt^ xcu ivhtcv ysviuv.

Illam qux cfl a Patre, principalcm, & efficabilem, &: gloriofam

generationern ejus enarrar, diccns fie, In principio erat Vtrbum, 0»

Vtrbum erat apud Deum, (^ Dcus erat Verbu?n, Et omnia per ipfum

facia funt, O' fin^ »//<' p^him eji nihiU Iren. p. 191.

Things,
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Things, who fitteth iipofi the Cheruhtms and
conta'tneth all Things, who is the Son of God,

and God. This Ihows what is meant by tiie -ro

3-eV/cJy X, eyJo:o'/,and, at the fame rime, Hiows rhar,

according to Iren^ns, the Ao>@^, who is God,

then atted m his own proper Character, and

not in the Verfon of the Father only, which

the Dod:or would infer from this Paflage.

For it mufl be obierved that the Son was <^il<;

(Joh. I.I.) before rhe Time that He is fiippofed

by the Dr. to have ailed h fjio^^^ 0coZ, as God's

reprfenfative : and it is of that Antecedent

Character /r^//^//j*ipeaks. as is plain from his re-

ferring to Jch. I.I.

Pag. ii). {alias 106.) He cites a place ofju-

Jiin Martyr, where He renders the Words, which

you fee in the *Margin, thus. " it was not God
'' theCreatorof the Univerfe, which then faid to

" Mofes, that He was the God oi Abraham^
*' and the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob,

An uncautious Reader might imagine from this

PafTage, put into this View, that the Son is not

God abfolucely, nor Creator of the Univerfe,

according to Juflin. But the meaning is, that

That divine Perlbn, who called 77/^/^//^ God,

and was God, was not the Perfon of the Father
(whofe ordinary Charad:er is that of Alaker of
all Things)hm another divine Perlbn, t'/;^. God
the Son. The unlearned Reader fliould be told,

*ACf5cot/x/, ^ ©soy 'liTiciK, }^ <d£os> 'ioiKut. Juftin. Mart, Dial. iSo.

Jebb.

F f 4 that
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that what is here faid by Jiijlin, was in difpute

with ^lJc'-j:;, who would not acknowledge more
divine Pcrlons than One. It was Jujini^ Bufi-

ncis to iliow, that there was a divine Pcrfon,

one who was God o'i Abraham ^ IJaac, and Ja-
cob, and was not the i^^^Z'^T; and therefore there

were two divine Perfbns. The learned Dodor,
upon his Principles, could not, in that way have

confuted \\\(tjew\ fb far as I apprehend oi Jii-

fiin's Argument: For the Jew might reply that

it was an Angel fpcakingi;/ theTerfon of God

\

and that therefore the Father' only was God
notwithflanding. But Jnftin infills upon it, that

there was another Perfon, befides the Father,

who w^as really God of Abraham, &c. If this

is to be taken for a Concejjion, it may be eafily

leen on what Side it \%.

Pag. 1 1 6. {alias iQii.) TheDodor does not do

Jufiice to Hilary. Inllead of called Lord and

God, which is diminutive, it Ihouid have been,

declared to be Lord and God ; But this may ap-

pear flight. Such anorhcr flight inaccuracy ap-

pears in his aiTeding to tranflate God his Father,

inftcadof G^^ the Father (p. 104. 179.) which

however ihows too much leaning to a Caufe; and

helps to convey a falfc Idea to the-£'//^///??Rcaders.

Pag. ^51. {alias -LM)?) He has a long Citation

from Novatian ; in which all proceeds lo fair

and plaufible, that a Reader, already pofTefs'd

with theDodor's Scheme, and carrying it in his

Head, m.ay think that every Tiling falls in natu-

rally With it. Bar, at length, the Dodor comes to
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* fome crofs Words, and iuch as, if fujflered to

appear, would have made the Reader conftruc all

backwards, and have given quire another Light

to all that goes before or after. Here He flops

ihort, breaks off in the middle of a Sentence,

palles over the offenfive Words, draws a Line,

skips to the next Sentence, and goes gravely on
to amulc his Reader. A Writer is not to be

blamed, in ibmeCales, for taking what is to his

purpofe, and omitting the reft: But. as the Cafe

is here, the beft and, indeed, only Light to di-

red the Reader to the true meaning of what is

cited, is left out. The word ^Divinity, for

inftance (which occurrs twice in that PafTage)

an Englijh Reader will be apt to take in the

Dodor's Senie ; and indeed can hardly do other-

wife : But had the whole appeared. He could

not but fee how much the Dodior is miftaken.

I muft obferve to you, that (/ 336, 337.) the

Dodlor deals with Novatiaii , and this very

Paflagc , almoft in the iame manner, again

:

Excepting that growing a little bolder, He takes

more freedom in his Tranflacion. Mind the

Words (/. 337.) By the Son in f acknoivledg-

nient returned ; and compare, -per Subjlantite

Coynmunionem, a little before. Novatian, in this

* Uiius Dcus odenditur Verus 8c /Eierniis Pater, a quo Solo Haec

vis Divinitatis emilla, etiam in V'dtum traditu (y> ilireda mrfum per

SubjiuntU Commnnioyiem ad Vatrtm re'volvitur. Deus quidcm often-

ditiir Filius cui Diviniras tradira 8c porrcd-a confpicitur, £c Uiiicri

nililoniinus unus Dcus Pater probacur. Novnt. c. ;i,

f The Latin is, reciproco meatu ilia majcftas atque diviniias ad

Patrem qui dcderat earn rurfuni ab illo ipip Filio niifla rcvertituv

?^ rstcrquetur. Ibid, ^* xi.

place,
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place, had no thought oiAcknowledgments, nor
any thing like it : Buc was intent upon quite

another Thing ; explaining and illuflraring, as

well as He was able, the Union and Commu-
nion oi Suhftance in Father and Son; and Ihow-
ing how all recurs to one Head and Fountain :

On which account the Father might be reafon-

ably ftiled the one God, in as much as the Son
is lb intimately one with Him, as to be reckon'd,

in a manner, to Him, and not another God from
Him. It is all but one T>ivmity, or divine

Subjiance, of the Father in Both.

Pag. 154. We may obferve another Turn, by
way of Tranflation. The '^ Greek you may iee

in the Margin, which the Dodor renders thus:
*' That Jelias Chrift, our Lord and God incar-
*' nate, is not the Father, nor, as the Sabel-
** lians would have it (that fame Perfon who
** is ftiled) the only God; This the HolyScri-
*' ptures every where Teftify. The literal and

plain Tranflation is thus : That Jefus Chrifl,

our Lord and God incarnate, is not the Fa-

ther, nor {in the SabcUian Senfe) the only

God, the Holy Scriptures every whereTeftify.

This meaning, you fee, is clear, plain, and ealy,

without the DodJor's Embarafments ; and is

nndoubcedly the true Senfe of the Author. But

fuch a hint as this might have made an unlucky

difcovery to the Reader ; Namely, that a Man

cine «r<v. ia^ «; (iv-iTvoi (Pcclh, f/s^^ Q*"?} «;Tao"«/ ^«fTy^ot?ff:v ccl

^i.ixf '/^tpfiu. Athan. Contr. Sab^l. p. 47.

may
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y

may believo the Son to be the cjily God, with-

out being a Sabellian.

In the lame Page, The Dod:or has another

Quotation from Athanafius ( if that Trcatifc

be his) which, had He gone on but a few Words
farther , would have appeared Contradictory

to the purpofe for which it was brought.
** * There is but one God, becaufe one Father;
'* but the Son alio is God, having a famenels

*V with the Father, as a Son ; not that He is the
** Father Himldf ; but in Nature united with the
*' Father; two indeed in Number, but one in-

*' tireEiTence. This is the whole Sentence lite-

rally tranflated ; and theSenfe of it is clear. The
cutting it into halves, only to reprefent one
parr under another View, is not giving the

Senfe of a Writer, but making one for Him.
P. 2f 5*. {alias zxz.) The Dodor cites ano-

therPaflage ixova Athanafius \ and by the Turn
He gives it, ftifles the true Senie of the Author.
"

t The word has no other fort of Divinity,
'* but that which He derives from the only
•' God, as being begotten of Him.

The true Conftrudion is This

:

•' The Word has no other kind of Divinity, but
'* that of the only God; bccaufe He is bcgot-
'* ten of Him. The plain meaning \s>, that the

fSTtii^ iza,ri^- dot, uuroq uv 6 ttcctv^, och\' hc'Jt/Av^ ?r^1 r 'rrurt^
rvi <pu(ri- ^uo f/jiv oc^i&f/,^^ ^a. ^ cIto. •uaix nXiU. Athan. Conir.
Sabell. p. 4f.

f hiidv oc^y/y o.aaujii^ riv re hf^iUpy^of x'oyov (pocDctiJUiv i^ irtfiop

Athan. Comr, Arian. Orat. 3. p. fO^. £d. Bcncd.

Cod-
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godhead of Father and Son is all one : Dired-

ly contrary to what theDodor cites thcPafTage

for. After 1 had wroie this, I found that the

Pod'or Hiaifelf (/. 317. alias 185'.) had tranf-

tated the Sentence in the very fame Words that

I have done ; excepting his putting de7^ived (in-

stead of begotten) which might convey a low

Idea to his Reader. But, nor content with

that, for fear a fagacious Reader fliould chance

to difcover the true Senfe of the Author, He
inferts a Note upon, T>ivtmty\ interpreting it

{divine Vo-jjer) in Contradiction to the Au-

thor's known ordinary Senfe of ^tynn, as well

as to the Context.

P. i$6. {alias zzs )He cites* Gregory Naz^i--

0HZ>en, and tranflitcs Him thus :
" There is

^* but one God; the Son and the Holy Ghoft
•^^ being referred to the ane Caufe. Bur then He
adds a Note, which confounds all: Namely, fays

Me, as being divine Terfo^ts by ^-^hom the one

Q-od, or one Caufe and Original of allThings^

made and governs the World. Right; x'i^Q.

3;re to teach the Fathers how to fpeak: But

what {'^xAGregory Na'zianzen'ili is this: "V/e
"-•' may, as 1 conceive, preferve {the "Doctrine
"-' of) one God, by referring both the Son and
'' Holy Ghoft to one Caufe, without Compo-
'•'- ftcion, or Confufioii; and by aifcrting (as-

1

^' may
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•* may fay) one and the fame Movement, and

*' Will of the Godhead, together withSamenetS

** of EfTcnce. Here is not a Syllable about the

one God's governing the World by his Son and

his Spirit; which, tho' a true Notion, is not

fufficient to account for the VniiD' ; nor is it

Gregorys Account of it, as the Reader muft

have imagined from the Dodor's Comment.

V.^^^>(^aHas^^)^.) The learned Dodor by

wrong Pointing, and Miftranflaring, perverts a

Paifage oi JuJtinMartyr. But I have explained

and vindicated the true Senfe of it * elfewhere.

P. 3i5.(^?/;W293.) He produces an excellent

Paflage of Iren£Us , and tranflates it juflly.

But fearing it might found too high, He fub-

joins a leffening Note, to drav/ off the Reader's

Thoughts. ** This Paffagc (fays He) is parallel

*' to Thofe wherein He calls the Son and Spirit

** the Hands of the Father, namely, executing

'' his IV'ill as perfectly, as a Man's own Hands
** perform the Will of the Man. But why may

it not be rather ^arnllel to thofe PaflageS

wherein the Author fays, the Son and Holy.^

Sfir'it are (in a qualified Senie) the very Self

of tlic Father ? They are here called his own

Offfpring^ and his own Figure, and all the

Angels a're faid to ferve and do cbeyfance to

Them. Does not this Ibuud fomething higher

than executing the Father's JVilL however /^r-

fcBly ? Or, than the low Metafhor about a

Man, and his Hands, as the Dodor reprefents

* Qu. S, p. \x\,

it ?
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it ? True, Irenatts, and many other of the Fa-
thers, ufe that ExprefTion, which They took
from Scripture ; but They underftood a great

deal more by it ; The fame as by * ivicf.u.A'^, or
virtus, the mighty Tower of God, and God
Himfelf

In the fame Page, He cites another excellent

PafTage of f Irenaus ; and I am glad to have
this Opportunity of fetting before the Reader,
in its true Light, jb illuftrious a Teftimony of
a Co-eternal and Co-eJ^ential Trinity. The
literal Tranflation of the Greek may run thus :

'' Man being created and fajhioiid, is made
'' after the Image and Likenefs of the tmcreat-
" ed God: The Father defigning and giving
" out Orders; the Son executing and creating;
** the Holy GhofI: fupplying Nutriment and
•* Increafe. Here you'l obferve, that the joint

Operations of the three divine Perfons, con-
curring in the Creation of Man, are let forth

in fuch a Manner, as to intimate both the di-

ftind: Perlonahry, and Unity of EfTence. That
lren£iis iiippofed the three Perfons to be the
one ky'vi^yfui^ 0-5,', or eternal God, here fpoken
of, may appear; i. From his introducing the

three Perfons immediately after, as Explanatory

* Vid. TertuU. Contr, Hcrmog. c. 45-. Eiifeb in Pfalm. p.
7oT,7zz. Arhaiiar. p. 214. SSo. Ed. Bened. Hicron. Tom. 4,
p, 49. Ed. Bencd. Baiil. Contr. Eunom. 1. 5. p. 1 1 r.

"f O yt-vvyiToq y^ 7nxXu<r f/.'VJc<i * AvB-psJZrei; koct' sii(^vcc k. oi/joi&xtsv ^

Iren. 1. 4. c. 38. p. 28;.

of
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pf it ^. ^. From ^ his underftanding Gen. i. 25.

/of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, Let Us
7nake, and alfo, after Our Image, ib that the

Image of any one is the Image of all. 3. From
Ireuaus's other known Principles ; his avert-

ing the Son to be infecius, oriygy^jj :; (un*

created) and fuppofing the Son and H. . hod,
to be the ^' liVZ/'cf the Father; and fpcakuig of
Facher and Son together, as one God. 4 From
fevcral Hints, in the fame Chapter, all confirm-

ing this Senie. One Charader of the kymy\rQu
there given, isTgAeio^: The fame Charad:er is,

in the fame Chapter, '^ applied to the Son, ia

the fame Senfe. All Things, but the iygivj^-re?,

are faid to be /'// ^ Subjediion : among which
Things, Iren£us can never be fuppofed to in-

clude the Son and Holy Spirit. And farther,

every thing that is nor, iygVj^ro^, comes fhorc

of Perfed:ion, according to '^ Irenaus \ who, at

the fame time, afTcrts the Perfedion of the Son,

as before faid. Thefe Things confider'd, the

meaning oi Iren^us, in this Paflage, appears to

be, that the three divine Perlbns are one eternal,

or nncreated God, as alfo one Creator. How
then came the Dodtor to cite fuch a Paflage,

a Compare a ?affage of Hippolytus cited above, p. 22.

b Manus Dei ad quas pacer loquens, dicit, Faciamus Homlnem
^(l Imagi?2em ^ Simihtud'mem Nostram. Iren, 1. 5. c. i. p. 293.

Idem ipfe qui ab initio plafmavit Adam, cum quo & loquebatur
Pater : Faciamus Hominem fecundum ]magmem ^ Stmiihudinem
Nostram. !. _f. c. if. p. 3 1 2. Vid. £c 1. 4. c 20. p. i^^.

c Lib. 2. c. 30, p. 16;.

d 'TiO(; rou &tou nMioc, av. p. 2 84.

e TflC ^t ?iOi7m TTxv^ ci 'csJZTuyvi fi>i)ii rtf Qiiou. p, 28<".

f Ki^^-i ^i y.y] ic}7 uyiyvt^ju, kpctw t»t» ^ Irs^^*^ ^jxMi^, p. i8j;

which
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which threatens nothing but Ruinc and Deftru-

dion to his Principles? The Cafe is this: The
learned Dodor, by a ftrange over-fighr, read

t5 fi ©eS, inftead of t5 ^fi CargJ^, tho' Both the

Greek ^nd the old Latin agree in this iaft Read-

ing. This Alteration, in the Text, ipoils all

the Elegance, and alters the whole Turn of tlie

Sentence: Befides this, the Dodor tranflaces

kytmra, unbegotten, inflead of unmade \ not

obferving the Antithefis, between ytnYiros "av-

Jpa^Q^, and cLytvvW^ 0e5, nor attending to, In-

fe^i IDei, in the old Translation ; which might

have fet Him right. Thus far I have gone on

with fome of the Dodor's Quotations ; but give

me leave to ftcp back for a few more, which I

have overlooked.

P. 308. {alias Z7 6.^ The learned Dodor pro-

duces a Paffage of * Bajil, which He renders

thus; very iurprizingly. " V/c affirm that ac-

** cording to the natural Order of Caufes and
'* EjfeEis, the Father muft have the pre-emi-

" nence before the Son. Whoever heard be-

fore, from any Catholick, that the Son was an

EffeB of the Father? Could Bajll ky this? If

the Doctor would but have fufFer'd the very

next immediate Words, which make part of the

Sentence, to appear, They would have unde-

ceived his Reader. The literal Conftrudion of

the whole Sentence is this :
'* We do indeed allow,

* 'H/^2l5 ^, /.cCTTX. f/jiv rlfji rm ccinm yrpg^, tbj £| uorav ^i<nv,

iKiTt^i^i r-v.Tu. rvfi ri x^^^n 'C-z^i^o^^.v, Balil Comr» Eun, J. i. p. 31.

that.
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*' that, in relJDcd: of the natural Order of
** (^Ema^/ative) Cauics and Things iflliing from
*' them, the Father is Trior in Order to the
** Son: But as to any Difference in Nature, or
" Priority of Time, we allow no fuch Thing.

/Bafil had juft before * explained what He meant

by the Father's being Trior in order of Cau-

Jality, by the Inftance of Fire, and Light

ftreaming from it.

Pag. 317. (^ali,iesi2^.') The Dodor has ano-

ther Citation from | Ba/il, which He renders

thus :
** Therefore our Lord faith, a// mine are

•* thine, as referring to the Father, the original

** Caufe of all Things: And thiue are mine\
** as Signifying that from the Father was derived
'* to Him the Power of producing Things. The
true Rendring is thus, very near the Letter,
" Therefore our Lord faith, all mine are
*' thiite, in as much as the Original of the
*' Creatures is referred up to the Father: And
*' thine are mine, in as much as the Power of
*' Creating defcends from Him, to the Son,

That is, with his Ejfence, as Baj7l explains

it a httle after. The Dodor, I prefume, did

not care that his Reader fliould know, how
clearly Bajil diflinguiflies the Son from the

70
j'l

ccuTiZ, Ibid. p. 30.

f AlCC r»75 <^>JJ7y 6 KUei(^y 7K fJC^ TIWVTDi 07X. 1^11, Cs)C, sf' KVTOV T??

•^ Xi-ncci; rcZ iKyjia^yiXv KO(,JfiK\icy<q. BafiL de S"^. San<ft. c. 8. p. 16 f.

Tt feems from what follows, that os.utc!^ rather than uCrs, it the
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(^AY,fjui^pyi)fioL'^^ Creatures; and uot only To,

but luppoles the Creatures of the Father to be

Creatures of the Son likewife. The Doctor in*

tended fbmething by all Things, in one place,

and Things only, in the other. But Bajil is

unconcerned in it.

I may jufl: take notice, how particularly fond

the learned Dodlor is of the Phraie, wasproduced
(^See p. 275-. 277. z8 1. 191.) which He ulcs fre-

quently, without any warrant from the Authors

He tranflates ; and for no other reafon, that I

can lee, but becaufe it is apt to convey a low
Idea (the Idea of a Creature, tho' the Dod:or

does not like the name) to the Englijh Reader.

I fliall proceed no farther in this Article, hav-

ing given Inftances enough to iliow that fome

Abareracncs and Allowances lliould be made us,

for luch Concejjions, as are really no Concef-

fions in the Authors Themfelves. Upon the

whole, one might really wonder that the

learned DocSlor, who had fo wide a Field of

Antiquity to range in , and was only to

pick out fuch Palfages, as running in general

Terms, or taken feparately, might be made
to appear under fuch a View as He intended,

iliouid produce no more; but be forc'd even

to wrefl and torture fcveral of thofe He had

found, by prefacing, commenting, and tranf^

lating, to accommodate Them at length hardly,

and after great Reludancc, to his Purpole.

You will fay, perhaps, that theDodor fets light

by the FatherSj and lays no ftrefs upon Them

;

I fliaJJ
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I iliall believe you, when He fairly gives them
up. At prcienr, it muft be thought that They
are efteem'd of ibme Moment, when a Book is

ftufTcci with C^iotacions out of Them, and fo

much pains taken to make Them any way ler-

viceable. One that fets fb great a value upon
the meer aj^peara^tce CiuA Jhado-w of Antiquity,

can hardly be fuppolcd to flight the Thing it

felf : If the learned Dodlor is io well contented

with ConceJJlons only, fiiatch'd, in a mannerj

and extorted from the Antients ; how would
He have rejoyced to have found Them come
heartily, readily, and throughly into his Scheme,

as They do into Ours ?

II. But fiippofing all the Dodor's Quotations

from the Tvji Nicene, or Ante-Nicene Writers

had been at leaft real and full CoTiceJJioits \
yet

there is fomething lb peculiar in this new way
of quoting Conceffions, without taking notice

of what fiiould come in to explain, or ballance

Them, that we have rcalbn to except againft

it, as not a fair way of deahng.

1. Becauie, tho' the learned Do<3:or does give

notice in his Preface, that we are not to take

the Opinion of the Authors, in the whole, from

thofe Quotations ; yet m,any may happen to

read the Book without confidering, or rcmem-
bring a iliort hint in the Preface ; and fb may
lay a greater ftrefs upon thofe Authorities than

the Dod:or intended.

2. Bccaufe the Dodtor no where (in Scriptnre-

T^o^rhie) gives any ?/Iarksof Difiinciicn for an

G cr z ordinary
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ordinary Reader to iinderfland, where He in-

tended a ConceJJion only of an Author, and

where his intire Opinion; where He agreed

With the Dodor in part only, and where in

the 'ivhole. Inftead of this, He rarely lets his

Evgliflo Reader lee more of any PafTage, than

niay appear to comport with, and favour his

own Hjyfothejis \ either flriking our what might

have dilcover'd it to be a ConceJJion m part, or

difguidng it in his Tranflation, or explaining it

away, by his prefacing ir, or commenting up-

on it. Befides, fince Authors have very feldom,

if ever, been cited in this manner (by Men of

Charader) in favour of fuch Principles as They
really difbwn'd and rcjcded in the main ; Rea-

ders will be apt to carry that Prefumption and

Prejudice along with Them; and a fliort Ad-
vertifement in the Preface, will not be lufRcient

to prevent it.

3. Another rcafon againft thisMethod is, that

ir gives a Handle to many to boad of the nu-

mcrcus Collcdions cf Dr. Clarke againft the

Received Dodrine. See (befides others) the

^DifJ-waJive from inquiring into the T)ottrine

cf the Trinity (p. i8.) where this very u(e \%

made of it. By this means, Truth is darkened.

Evidences perplex'd, and the common Readers

rather puzzled and confounded, than kt into

the true State of the Fadl: ; fo far as relates to

the Judgment of the Antients.

4. It iliould be confider'd that the moral
Oblujuity and Turpitude of mifquoting or miP

repre-
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reprelencing Authors, confifts in this: That it

is a raeans to deceive the Simple, to fiirprizc

the Unwary and Unlearned (who mull, or will

receive Things upon Truft ) it is taking Ad-
^"vantage of the blind Side ofHuman Nature, lay-

ing a Snare for Inch Readers (perhaps Ninety-

nine in a Hundred) as read not with due Care

and Thought I do not fee but this very Me-
thod of the Dodor's (tho' He has endeavored

to lelTen the Scandal of it) is big with all this

Mifchief He has indeed given notice; and
wife Men and Scholars would have been fecure

enough without it : Others will not be lb, with
it ; And therefore He is ftill to take Advanraae

of the Ignorance of one, the Partiality of ano-

ther, the Forgetfulneft of a third, the Credulity,

Simplicity, Haft, and Inadvertency of as many
as come unprepared and unfurnilli'd to the read-

ing his Citations- The Thing it (elf, you may
perceive, is equally mifchievous, however gilded

over with fpecious Pretences. And there's no
more in it than this: Mifreprefentation pra-
Bis'd, and at the iame time, feemingly defend-

ed\ and (tho' the learned Doctor does not per-

ceive it) it is really nothing elfe but contriving

a way how to reconcile (if poflible) a good
Name, and an /// Thing together,

5*. It might be of ill Example, fliould this

method of citing Authors (never before ufcd by
good and great Men) grow into Vogue. A
Ro?namJi, for inftance, might, in this way, un-

dertake to defend fome of the RomiJI? Tenets.

Gg 3 It
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It would be eafy for Him ro make a numerous

Collection of Teftimonies from the Fathers ;

and as much to the piirpofe, as the Doctor's

Collection is. Two Inconveniences He might

forefee ; one to his own CharaBer, upon dii-

covery; the other to his Caufe, becaule His

own Citations might be turn'd againft Him. To
obviate the former, He might declare before-

hand, that ''He did not cite places out of thefe

*' Authors fo much to iliow what was theOpi-
** nion of the Writers themfelves, as to ihow
*' how naturally Truth fometimes prevails by
'* its own native Clearnefs: And to obviate

the latter, He might fay. He alledged the Tejti-

monies not 2i<,Troofs, but ^xslllujlrations only.

Thus the Writer might fceni to come off pretty

handlbmly : But, in the mean while, the un-

learned and unthinking might be led afide by

the fair iliow of Authorities; and all the Re-

/i-nedy left for them is, Si Topilus vidt decipi,

/ decrpiattir. Thele are my prefcnt Sentiments

of the Nature and Tendency of this new and

extraordinary Method of Citing ; which, how-

ever, I iliall be very glad to alter, if I fee any

good Reafon for it. To me it feems that it

ought never to be pradis'd, tho' to ferve the

beft Caufe in the World.

III. After all, I mull obferve to you, luppofing

the Method to have been ever fo fair, and the

Conceffions both many and real, theDo6tor has

ftill failed in his majn point, of making out the

Importance of thofe Conceffions, to the Caufe in
^'^ - Hand.
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Hand. There the Strefs ihould have been laid:

We did not want to know \v\\2^:ConceJJions the

Fathers, in general, had made j being ready at any
Time to make the lame ConceJJions : But ihow us

the Connexion between thefe ConceJJions, and the

Dodlor's Conclufion. This is the Point which
fliould have been laboured; and which required

ail the Learning and Acutenefs which the Dodor
is Mailer of. As thus: The Fathers aflerted

i\i^ firji Terfon only to be tinbegotten, or tin-

originate \ therefore They mud of Confequcnce

make the Son no more than an inferior God,

or no God. The Fathers fuppofed the Sonfub-
ordinate, 2iS a Son ; therefore They muft, by ne-

celfaryConfequence, deny h\^ Confubjiantiality

and Co-eternity. This was the Conclufion

which the Dodor was to draw out of thofc

Preraifes; and Ihow to be juft and true. But,

inftead of this, He drops the principal Thing

;

repeats indeed the ConceJJions, fuch as They
are, over and over; and, by a multitude of

Words (not to fliow any certain Connexion,

but only a verbal Rejemblance) He at length

flips his Conclnfion into their Places. There is

really nothing more, in this Management, than

interpreting /// what the good Fathers meant

Well
;
giving a /^o; Senfe to Words and Phrafcs

which They intended in a high one ; and put-

ting an y/r/^;/ Conftrudion upon Catholick Ek-

prelfions. This is all that the learned Dodor
hath really done by the help of thofe Concef

Jions. la the fame way, a Man may quote all

G g 4 the
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the Concejjions of the Fathers about a proper
Sacrifice, in favor of the Sacrifice of the Mafs

:

Or their Concejjions about a real ^refence, in

favor of 2l fubjfantial Vrefence of Chrift'sBody

and Blood in the Encharif. Only, if He would
do it artfully and plaufibly, He fliould take

care to reft in generals \ and fupply what is

farther wanting, by Intimations, and Innuendos.

This feems to have been the very Method
which the learned Doctor has taken to grace,

and fet off many of his Trofofitions^ the

9. II, 12. 17. 34, 35, 36. 39. 43, ©^^ The
Conceffions there cited come not up to the

points in dilpute betwixt Us, being moftly fuch

general Things as may be admitted on either

Side; and fuch as would not have been fufpe<9:-

ed td favor the Dodor's Caufe, in Oppofition

ro Us, but by appearing in the Dodor's Book.

To make them luit the better, the Dodor has

ioixx^di\{\^7rcpofitions^ for the moft parr, in

general, or ambiguous Terms ; content to feat-

ter Intimations of his Meaning here, and there,

as He iaw proper ; and to truft the reft to the

Sagacity, iliould I fay, or Weaknefs of his Rea-

ders. And now, what is the reiiilt of this Me-
thod of Citing, or what does it really prove?
I will tell you frankly and plainly. Firft, It

i

troves that general Expreflions are capable of
)eing put into different Views, and may be

made to look this way, or that (taken fepa-

ratcly) by Men of Wit. Secondly, It proves

ihat when percineat Authorities cannot be had.

Writers
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Writers in a Caufe will be concent with Any.

This is all. Having feen what the learned Do-
ctor's Evidence from Antiquity amounts to ; I

ihall next attend to what You have to fay in

defence of Him.
You perfill: in it, that the Ante-Nicene Fa-

thers and Councils^- agree with the 'Doctor

in every Interpretation of Scripture, where-

in He difagrees with the School-Notions, By
School-Notions ( a Term of Art ) I am to un-

derftand the Catholick prevailing Notions of the

BlelTed Trinity. And will you pretend to fay,

that the Ante-Nicene Writers agree with the

Dodor in every Text ? How ftrangely you de-

ceive your felf ? Do the Ante-Nicene Writers

interpret the firft of St. John, lb as to make the

Father one God fiipreme ; the Word another

God, an inferior God befides Him? This is

the Dodor's real and intended Interpretation of

it ; and your's too, however carefully you dif

guife it. Did the Ante-Nicene Writers inter-

pret the Dodlor's 300 Texts, or any one of

Them, fo as to exclude the Son from being cue

God with tht Fatherl No certainly: They
declare the contrary, and proclaim Father and

Son to be one God, Is it poflible that the

Ante-Nicene Writers ( who underftood all the

Texts to be confiflent with the- Son's Confub-

flantiality and Co eternity, which the Dodtor

cites in Oppofition to Both) ihould interpret

the Texts as He does ? It is too great an Af-

front to common Senfe, to pretend it. But the

wa)
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way is this : When the Dodor produces the

Texts, He exprefTes but part of his Sentiments

;

and in fuch general Words, as Catholtcks and

Avians may Both agree in : And fo far He and

his Authorities go on together. Afterwards He
comes out of^^/z^r^/j-, bringing the Words down
to a particular relerved meaning, before con-

cealed (and which the Antients would have re-

jeded with abhorrence) and ftill He appeals

to the Antients, as agreeing with Him in his

Interpretations, Thus, for Inftance ; in inter-

preting the Texts which fpeak of the Father

as the one God, He finds fome of the Antients

fay, the Father is Au7D3-ao$,;the Son Second on-

ly, or Subordinate, God of God. Very well

:

So fays the Dodor too : And now, who can

make any doubt whether the Antients agreed

with Him in his Interpretations? But oblerve

the Sequel : When the learned Dodor comes to

explain his ovjn Meaning of Autz!5^o5, and Stib-

ordinate, it appears, from many broad Hints

fcatter'd here and there, to be this ; that the

Father only \^ neceffdrily Exifting and ftridly

"Divine \ The Son another Being, inferior in

kind (or what comes to the fam.e, a Creature^

dircdly contrary to all the Antients. Thus
you iee, while the Dodor keeps in gene-

rals, and fpeaks his mind but by Halves, He
and the Antients may agree together ; as He
and We alfo do : But as fooa as ever He comes
to Particulars, and difcovers his real and full

Sentiments^ thei^e the Antients defert Him ; as

well
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well as He Us. But befides this general An-
fwer, g:ive me leave to obferve that, as to fe-

veral particular Texts, The Dod:or has no rea-

Ibn to pretend that the Ante-Nicene Writers,

in general, were on his Side. Rev. 1.8. is one
of the Dodor's Texts, which He interprets

of the Father I and infills much upon it, that

the Anlients apphed the Title of 'Totflox.^TOp,

the Almighty, to the Father only. And yet

nothing more certain than that That very

Text was underftood, by the Ante-Nicene
Writers, in general, of God the Son : Catho-

licks and Hereticks Both agreed in it. The
Text was urged againft the Catholicks, in the

Sabellian Controverly ; and was as plaufible

a Text as any in the New Teftament, on the

Sabellian fide : Yet the Catholicks admitted that

it was to be underftood of God the Son ; and
readily allowed, in Conlequence of that Text,

that the Son was ^oLvlox^^p, the Almighty, as

well as the Father. See * Tertullian, Hippolytus^

and, probably, Origen, agreeing in this : The
Dod;or has not pretended to cite any Ante-Ni-
cene, or any Antient Writer, who underftood the

Text otherwile; tho'He makes a ihow of hav-

ing the Antients in general on his fide, in this

very particular, {Script. TDo^r. p. 63.) with-

out proving any thing more than that the Fa-
* Tert.Contr Prax. c, 17, Hippol. Conrr. Noet. c.6. p. 10. Orig.

'^%zX i.c.z.Vid. er. Athan. p. 5-5-4. 684. 761. Ed. Bened.Grcg. Naz.
Orat. 3f.p. 5-73. Andreas Csefar: inloc. Hieron.in Zech. c. 2. p. 17 iS.

Epiph. Vol. I. p. 488. Thmt the Son is Trnv-rvx^foc-m^ might be jloon>n

from other Texts. Pf. 14. 10. lf,6.y. Zech. 2. 8. See Kufcb. Dcin.
ev. /.6. c. 16. Jufl:, Mart. Dial./*. 107 Jeb. P^icron. Vol. 3. p. rip,

1 7 1 8, Ed. Bened* thcr
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ther was ordinarily or emphatically ftiled o

'TiraLYTD^pxTaipy vvhlch is true, but not pertinent

;

nor is it giving us the Sentiments of the ^«-
tients, with regard to this Text ; but his own.
Job, IX, 41. is another noted Text, which the

DocStor endeavors {Script. T>o[ir, p. loi.) to

interpret \\\ favour of his own Hypothejis ; and
makes a iliow of Authorities, as countenancing
Him in it. But none of his Authorities come
up to his Point: So far from it, that They arc

all againfl: Him ; as I have fufficiently proved
under ^ery the Second, and elfewhere. The
likt may be obferved of the Authorities which
He produces (p. 114, 11 5".) to confirm his In-

terpretation oi A5i. 7. 30, 31, 3i. And I have,

above, fliovvn you as much of Joh. 10. 30. and
other the like Texts; where you pretend to

have fbme Countenance from the Antients, for

your Interpretation. Iniliort; there is not a Text
which the Dodtor can pretend to urge in favor

of his main Dodrine, and againft Ours ; and at

the fame rime ihow that the Antients agree

with Him. As foon as ever you interpret any
Text diredly againfl: the Divinity of Chrifl:, as

underftood by Us in the fl:rid Senfe, you go
off intirely from the Antients, and go on by
your Selves. But enough of this.

In anfwer to the latter part of the Query,
you obferve that the Reafon why the Dodor
doth not admit theTefl:imonies of the Fathers^

as Proofs, is not becaufe They are againft

^imi, kit becaufe^ tho" They are chatty for
Him
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Him, yet, in Matters of Faith, He allows of
no other Troof than the infallible Teftimofty

of the Word of God.

One might be willing to believe this to have

been thereafon, why He would not admit Them
as Troofs, if there were not another very plaia

one, why He could not:, could not without in-

evitable Rnine and Deflrudtion to his whole Z^^-

fotheJ?s. An Adverlary need not defire any
fairer Advantage of the learned Dodlor, than

to have the iffue of the Caufe put upon the

Dodlor's Citations ; taking in no more than is

abiblutely neceflary to clear the Senfe of the

Authors, in thofe very Paflages But waving
this. Jet me ask you farther, why the Tefti-

monies of Fathers may not be admitted as

Troofs. Inferior or Collateral Proofs ? If I can

know from Church Writers, and from Scri-

pture too, what was believed by the Church
(in fundry Articles) from the Beginning; I have

then two Proofs of the lame Thing, tho' not

Both equally Strong, or equally Authentick.

The Proof from Church-Writers is an addi-

tional, inferior Proof; but (till a Troof it is,

probable at lead, of fomething, as to Facl\ aiid

not barely an Illufration of a "Dogma, or Do-
dlrine. Are we able to prove what were the

Opinions of fevcral Seds of Thilofophers from

the Books which are extant ; and may we not

alfo prove what was the Faith of Chriftians, in

the fame way, from the Books which They
have left us ? You add, The Authority of the

Fathers,
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Fathers, could it he proved to be unarjimous

agatnjl 'Dr. Clarke, ought not to determine

any Article of Faith. No; But it is a (trong

preiumptive Proof, that his Interpretati^m of

Scripture is not the true one : A Proof fo con-

fiderable, that I know not whether any uhing

lefs than clear and evident Demonftration cjught

to over-rule it. For, you rauft remember that

Dr. ClarkCy or any Moderns, as well as the

Antients y zx^ fallible Men; and have only

the (dime Human Reafon to work with, which
others had Sixteen Hundred Years ago, iia an

Age of Miracles, and near to the Days of In-

Jpiration. Modems, at fb great a diftancc oC
may, at Icaft, as eafily raiftake, in interpreting

Scripture, as you fuppofe the Antient and Uni-

verfal Church to have done, in a momentous
Article of Faith. Well then ; fuppofing that

we had been for ibme Time debating this very

Point of the BlefTed Trinity, on the Foot of

Scripture : Mens Wits are lb various, th.it fc-

veral Interpretations may be invented of the

fame Texts ; and perhaps none of them io ma-

nifcftly abfurd, but that They poffibly may be

true ; nor fo manifeftly right, but that They
poffibly may be wrong. What can we do bet-

ter, in fuch a Cafe, than appeal to thofc who
Jived neareft the Times of the infpircd Writers?

Their Judgment, their Decifions, and conle-

quent Practice, are at length the fafeft Rule to

go by ; at lead: till you can fliovv us a tetter.

Scripture, you*l fay, is the Riile; and To fay I.

You
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You bring your Scriprure-Proofs; and I pro-

duce Mine. You have your Solutions of liich

Difficulties as I prefs you with ; I have Solu-

tions too, and liich, to be fure, as I think

Sounder, Better, and Juftcr than Your's : You
think rl\e very contrary. Thus far, it is com-

bating Text with Text, Criticifm with Criticifm,

Realon with Reafbn ; and each fide will think

his own Superior. Now, fuppofe I can farther

produce a Cloud of Witnefies, a numerous Com-
pany of primitive Saints and Martyrs, confirm-

ing my Interpretation, concurring in my Senti-

ments, and corroborating my Reafons: And
fuppofe I find alfb that Thofe, who took your

Side of the Queftion, were condemned by the

generality as Herettcks, and Corrupters of the

Faith of Chrift; this will add fuch Weight,

Strength, and Force to my Pretenfions, that

impartial Men will foon perceive, which is the

mofl: probable, which the fafcr fide, and which

it behoves them to cleave to. This is fo agree-

able to the common Senfe and Reafon of Man-
kind ; and the Advantage of having Antiquity

of one's fide is fo apparent, that I'll venture to

fay, none ever talk'd againft it, w'ho did noc

fufped, at leaft, that Antiquity was againft

Them ; And this I take to be one of your

greateft Misfortunes in this Controverfy ; that

you are fenfible how much it would weaken
your Caufc to give up the Fathers ; and yet,

you are certain, in the refult, to weaken it as

much, by pretending to keep Them.
Q^U E R Y
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Q^ U E R Y XXVIII.

Whether it be at all probable, that the pri-

mitive Church Jhould mijiake in fo material

a Toint as this is; or that the whole
Stream of Chrijiian Writers jhould mijiake

in telling us what the Senfe of the Church
was ; and whether fuch a Cloud of Wit-
nejfes can be fet afide without weakening

V the only Troof we have of the Canon of

Scripture, and the Integrity of the Sacred

Textl

IN Anfwer hereto, you admit that the Tejfi-

mony of the whole Stream of Antiquity is

Jufficient to determine, in ja6l, what Faith

the Church hath always profefs'd and declared

in her publick Forms. I am content to put

the Matter upon this IfTue; and let the Point

be decided from their ProfefTions in Baptifm,

Creeds, Doxologies, Hymns, which were pub-

lick Forms ; and from pubhck Cenfures pafs'd

upon Hereticks, which are as clear Evidence,

as the other, of the Church's Faith at that Time.

Only I would not exclude Collateral Proofs

;

fuch as the declared Sentiments of Eminent

Church-Writers, the Interpretations of Creeds,

left us by thofe that recite Them; (Itich as

Thofe of Irenaus, TertulUan, and Others) and

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, telling us, what the Tra-

dition of the Church was, down to fuch a Time.

Frqm
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From rhefe put together, \vc have very clear

and full Proof that the Catbolick Church did

all along profefs a Trinity of Conjubjiantial,

Co-cternal Perfons, in Unity of Nature, Sub-
ftancc and Godhead. This, the Incomparable

Biftiop Bull has lufticiently ihovvn, in his ^c-
fenfio Fidei Niceua, Jndlclmn Ecclefia, and
fr'tmitiva Tradit10. B;/liop Sttllingjlcet pur-

liied the fame Argument, with Variety of Learn-

ing, in his Vindication of the TDo^iririe of the
Trinity, Chapter the ^th, which He concindes

/'in thefe Words: *' Taking the Senfe of thole
*' Articles, as the Chriftian Church underftood
" them from the Apoftles Times, then we have
•* as full and clear E\idence of this Dodrine,
*' as we have that we received the Scriptures
*' from them. Dr. Clarke's and Dr. fVhitby^
Pretences, to the contrary, have been fuffici-

ently anfwer'd ; partly by the learned Gentle-

man, who wrote the True Scripture T>ocirine

Continued, and partly by thcie Sheers. You
have little to objed, but that the Fathers did

not afTert an individual Confiibfantiality, in

your Senfe; which is true: And \% no more
than telling me, that They were not mad;
when I contend that They were ibber.

But you add ; the Queftion is, whether, fup-

pofmg the Fathers had unanimoudy declared

for our Notion, whether {in a ^tejiion not of
Fa^, like that concerning the Canon of Scri"

fture, but of Judgment and Reafoning) fuch
n Tefimony would prove that thofe Scri-

H h ptures
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fttires reveal it ; or "uohether fuch an Inter-

pretation of Scripnre — 'isijould he as infalli-

ble as Scripture it felf. Buc this is no Que-

liion at all bevvrcen us. What we prercnd is,

that we have as good Proof of the 'DoBrine of
the Church, as of the Canon of Scripture.

Whether the Church, after the Apoflles, was as

infalhble as the Jpoflles themfelves, is quite

another Qiieftion. We think it very unlikely

that the Apoflolick Churches fliould not know
the mind of the Apoflles\ or iliould fuddenly

vary from it, in any Matter of Moment. We
look upon it as highly improbable that the Faith

/of thofe Churches ihould fo foon run countier

/ to any thing in Scripture ; fmce They had the

bcfl opportunities of knowing what Scripture

meant; were made up of wile and good Men,
Men who would fooner die than commit any

Error in that kind, wilfully. Upon this, wc
believe the concurring Judgment of Antiquity

to be, tho^ not infallible, yet the fafefi Com-
ment upon Scripture ; and to'have much rnore

Weight in \X, than there generally is in Wit and

Criticifin ; and therefore not to be rejected

,

where the Words of Scripture will, with any

propriety, bear that Interpretation. This is,

i'ufficient for us to fay, or pretend. We have

as plaufible Arguments, to fpeak modeftly , from

Scripture, as you can pretend to have : Nay,

we think your Notions utterly irreconcilable

with Scripture, according to the natural, obvi-

ous, grammatical Conftrudiou of Words. And
befides
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befidcs all this, vvc have, what you want, the

concurring Scnfe of the Antients pLimly for us.

The Quellion then is not, whether Scripture

;and Fathers be equally infallible: All the Fa-
\ thers together are not fo valuable, or {o ere-

\dible, as any one inlpired Writer. But \x. is

plainly this : Whether the Anticnt Hereticks,

or Catholicks, as They have been diftinguilli'd,

have been the befl: Interpreters of diiputed

Texts; and whether we are now to dole in

with the former, or the latter. You would
infinuate that you have Scripture, and we
Fathers only : But we infifl: upon it, that we
have Both ; as for many other Reafon^., fb alio

for this, becaufe Both , very probably , went
together ; And as you certainly want one ; io

it is extremely probable that you have neither
:^

for this very Reafon, among many others, bc-

cauie you have not Both. This Argument is

of Force and Weight; and will hardly yield to

any thing fliort of T>emonflratio7i ; much lefs

will it yield to fuch ibrt of Reafonings as you
are obliged to make ule of, wanting better, to

iupport your novel Opinions.

The Sum of the whole Matter is this. The
unanimous Senfe of the Anrients , upon any
Conuroverfial Point, is of great Moment and
Importance towards fixing the Senfe of Scri-

pture, and preventing its being ill-ufed by de-

iulrorious V/its, who love to wander our of the

common way ; and can never want fome co-

lour for any Opinion almofi: whatever. We do

H h 2 not
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not appeal to the Antients, as if wc could not

maintain our Ground, from Scripture and Rea-

Jon, againft all Oppolers: This has been done

over and over. Athanafius, Hilary, Bafil, the

two Gregories, Chryfbflom, Aujiin, Cyril, and

Others, undertook the Cauie on the Foot of

Scripture, and were eafily fuperior to all the

Arians. But fince we have an Advantage, over

and above Scripture Evidence, from the con-

curring Sentiments of Antiquity , we think it

very proper to take That in alfo ; and we fliall

not eafily fufFer it to be wrefted from us.

Q^ u E R Y XXIX.

Whether private Reafoning, in a matter above

our Comfrehenfion, be a fafer Rule to go

by, than the general Senfe and Judgment

of the primitive Church, in the firfi 300

/ Tears ; or^ f^^ppofmg it doubtful what the

Senfe of the Church was within that time,

whether what was determined by a Council

of 300 Bifrjops foon after, with the great

-

efi Care and ^deliberation, and has fatisfied

Men of the great eft Senfe, Tiety and
Learning, all over the Chriftian World,

for 1400 Tears finee, may not fatisfy wije

and good Men now ?

HERE you tell me, as ufual, when you
have little elfe to fay, that tht Council

of Nice knew nothing of Individual Confub-

ftantiality

;
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ftanrialiry : and then you add, pleafantly, that

you ttint the ^uery againji the ^icrifl, and
lay claim to the Nic(rne Confejjlon. What ?

Lay claim to a Confe£io7i made in dircci Oppo-
fuion CO the Men ot your Principles? You lay,

if any Confubftantiahty is to be found in that

Creed, it is the Specifick, not IndlviduaL And
what if it were? Would that give you any

claim to the Nicene Confeffiou? Are God and

his Creatures Confubflantial, of the fame rank,

Ibrt, kind, or Species ? You arc forc'd to have

Tccourfe to a Figurative Senfe, which Pre-

tence 1 have obviated above. You are fo kind

to the ^leriji, as to be willing to fitppofe and
believe, that He is not Ignorant of the true

and only Senfe of the word ojucsaic^ ; meaning

thereby the Specifek Senie. In return, Til be

fo juft to you, as to lay, that you underftand

the word very right: And yet the Nicene Fa-
thers did not teach a nieerly Specifick Confub-

ftantiality. The word o/u,oba-io$ exprcflcs their

Senfe; but not their whole Senfe, in that Ar-

ticle. It expreffes an Equality of Nature, and

fignifics that the Son is as truly Equal in Na-

ture to the Father, as one Man is Equal to

another ; or any individual Equal to another In-

dividual of the fame Sort or Species. And this

was chiefly to be infilled on againft the Brians,

who denied fuch Equality^ making the Son 2i

Creature, Wherefore the true Reafon, to uie

Dr. Cudwortlfs Words, only mutatis mutan-
dis, why the Nicene Fathers laid fo great a

H h 3 ftrels
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fttv^is upon the ouoiicriov , was not becaufe this

/alone was jufficienc to make Father and Son one
^ God\ but becauie They could not be Jo with-

out it. * 'O.ao8(7i@- the Son miift be, or He
could not be God at all, in the flrid: Senle;

and yet if He was barely c),ao«(T<o^, like as one

Human Perfon is to another, the two would be

two Gods. And therefore the Nicene Fathers,

not content to lay only that the Son is cfxoiaio^^

infcrr likewife, God ofGod, Light ofLight. Be-

gotten, 8cc. and, of the Subflance of the Father\

pnd this They are known to have declared over

and over , to be without any divtfion : All

which taken together exprciTcs a great deal

more than c/jiob^tnog would do alone ; and are, as

it v>^ere, io many qualifying Clauics, on purpoic

to prevent any fuch Miiconfiruflion and Mif-

apprehcnfion, as the word might otherwife be

liable to. The good Fathers, like wiie Men,
at once maintain'd the Equality of Nature,

* Hi Tres, (^uia Unius Sabjlantiz lunr, Unum funti & Summe
vnum fiinr, ubi nulla Naturarani, nulla cil diveriitas Voluntati;m.

Si aiitem Nattira JJnum efTirnr, & Confenfione non client, non
Summn unum c0ent : Si vero datura ciifl>ares ellciit, unum non
eflent. Hi ergo Tres, qui Unum funt propter ineftabilem Con-
junftioncm Deiratis, qua ineffabiiiter Copulantur, Unus Deus eft.

^ug- Corfir. Maxim. ), i. p. 698,

This is very full to our purpofe', andy by the way^ may Jfso-iv, ho-w

far St. Auilm V£>cis fro7n Sabcllianifm i v^hich fot77e have -weaky pre-

tended to charge Him with. But there are many Pajfages m this

Tiece agauifi Maxim in, one of his very latefl Pieces, full ugainfl Sa-

bcllianifm, as well as againfi Arianifm. / KJay juft remarky that

there is a deal of difference bettvesn Unius Subftantiir?, and Una Sub-

itantia. Two Men are Unius ejufdemque Subilantise, not una Sub-

ilantia. But the three Verfons are not only unius Subft.inlise, but una

^ubflantia, The modein ^(nfs of Gonfubflantiai tsikes in Both.
'

which
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which 'oix^iUi^^ exprclles, and the ^ntty of the

Godhead too. Guarding equally againfl: Ari-

anifm, and Tritheifm, They took all prudent care

to preferve theC(?-^^/^^/i/> of the two Terfons,

without dividing the Subfiance, which was what
They intended. The learned Do(3:or * reprefents

this Matter fomcwhat crudely. He obferves

upon the Words in the Nicene Creed (^y^m'^i^x

rpos) that the Son was not Himfelf that /V/^i-

vidualSiibjlance, from which He was begotten.

This He has ib worded, that individual Sub-

ftance, with Him, can only fignify individual

Hypoflafis, or Terfon : And it is very true,

that the Son is not t^bal^ Ter/on, from whom,
or, of whom, He proceeded.* But the Subjfance

might be undivided, notvvithftanding ; which

\s all that any Catholick means by individual

Snbftance, But thei?^ meaning. He fays,

was ; He was produced, not from any other

Snbftance (as Man was formedfrom the'Duft

cf the Earth) but after an ineffable manner ,

from the Snbftance of the Father only. Here
He leaves out the principal Thuig, which the

Arians afferted, and which the Catholicks

guarded againfl:, viz. Not from Nothing, not

g^ oix oj-Tftfy. If therefore the Son, according

to iht Nicene Fathers, was not from any other

Subfliance, befides the Fathers, nor from no-

thing ; it is very plain that (unlefs They iuppofed

a JD/^'//i(?/^ of Subfl:ance, which They ablblurely

rejeca) They fuppoled the Son to be of the

* Reply, p. 5j.
H h 4 fame
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fame undivided, or individual Subftance with

the Father. As to the Suppofition of his being

produced from any other Subftance (as Adam
was form'd from the Duft of the Earth ) there

was very little occafion to guard againft it ; The
Notion IS, in it felf, too filly for any Man to

own. The Avians themfelves (againft whom
the Creed was contriv'd) never pretended it,

but *exprcfly difovvn'd it: Their noted Tenet

was, that the Son was the firfi Thing made.

The Nicene Fathers defign'd, chiefly, to guard

againft the Suppofition of the Son's being from
nothing, which was what the Arians infifted

upon} They and the Cathollcks equally be-

lieving it ridiculous to imagine any Snhjlance

to have been firft made; and then the Son to

have been made our of ix.. Wherefore, I hum-

bly conceive, the true Reafons why ihQ Nicene

Fathers were fo very particular in the Words,

T8T69Ji' i)L TYi BOlot^ T8 7J'CtT§CC, WCrC, f firft, tO

fignify that They underftood Generation in a

prober, zud not figurative Stnit \ as ih^ Arians

did : And fecondly withal to :j: fccure the divine

Unity. For, if the Son were, aif extra, and

independent of the Father ; the Alliance, the

* Memorant Filium Dei neque ex aliqua fubjacente materia geni-

tum eflc, quia per eum creata oir.nia Tint. H'lUr. p. 8;2»

f Vid, Bull Def. F. N. p, 1 14, i if. Ei* l'^ U tS ©soS js? /u^cyo?,

&^'uoi yvviiTiO!;— ?^£)(,B-eivi kv iiKor6)(, ^ f» 7735 ^(r.a,c,riQiis''i\oq. Ath. p. 2280

i '£^ cciiT^ ocXr,bci)^ yiyivv/i^ Oic^ iK ©f?, ©so? oiAjj^Jvo? j» ©f» oihvj^

^vau i cioi. %&>')iv uv-, uXXa. Itc 'f civToZ sotcs?. Epiphan, p.6io.
" Oox a-'? ci^xi^ en^^ tcxB-' touiro)/ w^25w$, tJ<5^* iieo^y Tuvitii yipvax^i

^fic fjijYi r\i ir'c(>ory,TJi gVa^-Xjltf, ytviinx^. Athanal. Orat. 4. p. 61 7-

'' Q§M ^AA(^^ ®«c? 'j^a's, » ^p %6'^i) iynpt^'^. Orat. 3. p7 5-f3«
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Relation, the ^nity of the Perfbns, in the fame

Godhead, had (upon their Principles) been loft;

and T)'tthetf7n unavoidable.

This may be enough to latisfy you, that, what-

ever the word 'oix<^Ha\o^ may commonly fignify,

yet the Kicene Fathers meant a great deal

more than a Specifick Unity ; if not by that

iword, fingly confider'd, yet by that taken toge-

Jther with the reft, which were put in to explain

it. The word may indifferently ierve to ex-

prefs an Equality of Nature, whether the Hy-
fojfafes be undivided, or whether They have

a feparate Exijience, It was therefore pro-

perly enough applied, in the Creed : And care

was taken that both Generation, and Confub-
jiantiality-i fliould be underftood in a Senfe

iuitable to Things divine ; that is, taking from
the Idea all that is low, mean, and imperfed:

;

and applying only fo much as might comport
with the Majefty, Dignity, and Perfedions of
the adorable and incomprehcnfible Trinity.

You leem to be apprehenfive, that you muft,

at length, be obliged to give up the Nicene
Creed, as utterly inconfiftent with your Prin-

ples; as indeed it is. And therefore, in the

next place ; you endeavour to leffen the Credit

of it ; alledging, that the Council of Antioch

before, and the Council ^/^ Ariminum, and other

Councils, after {fome ofThem with a greater
Number of Bijhops than met at Nice) deter-

mined againft the oixoiicn^. The Objedion
drawn from the Determination of the Council

of
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of jintioch, about Sixty Years before the

Council of Nice, you find largely anfwer'd by
*Bilhop Bu/l. They condemn'd the word, as

it had been mifunderftccd and mifappHed by
"Paul of Samofata ^ but eftabhfli'd the very

fame Dodtrine with ihQ Nicene Fathers. I may
aniwer you briefly, upon your own Principles.

You fay, Taul of Samofata was condemned for

holding o//o8cri@>», in the Senie of individual

Confubilanciality (/?. ii8.) which, if it be true,

was reaibn good enough for condemning Him;
as you underftand Individual, that is, in a

Sabellian Senfe. The Remark of Hilary, who
goes upon the fame Suppofttion which you do,

may here be pertinently f cited ; and may ferve

as a fufficient Anfvver. It is obfervable that

Hilary makes the Number of Bifliops in the

\Antiochian Council no more than 80 ; jltba-

\najlus, but 70 ; Eufebius, an indefinite Num-
jber; very many. \t does not appear that They

I
were near fo confiderable as the famous Coun-

jcil oi Nice of 318 Biiliops.

You next mention the Council of ^r/;^/;///;;:?;

and give a hint of other Councils. It would

have been but fair to have told us what other

Councils you meant, which had, as you fay, a

greater Number of Bifliops than met at Nice.

* Def. F. N. p. 29, <i^c. See alfi Mr,Thir\oy. Anfw. to Whifton,

p. 1 05. Defence, p. 96.

f Male intclligitur Homoufion : quid ad me bene intelligentem ?

Mah Homoulion Samofatenus ConfefTus eft: Scd nunquid Melius

Aril negivcruni ? Oftoginta Epifcopi olim refpuerunt j (cd Trecenti

It dQcem o£lo nuper reccperunt, Bil^T' de Sjinod> p. laoo.

Yea
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You know, I prefume, or at lead might know,

that you cannot name One, befides the Council

of Arminiim ; which I Ihall (peak to pre-

lently.

In your Appendix (p. 154.) You fay the De-

termination of the Council of Nice , for the

oA^oaVio;, was rejedcd by a greater Council than

that o'i Nice, met at Jerufalem. But in thefe

few Words, you have two Miftakes ; or at leaft,

you have laid what you cannot prove. * Eufe-
bius's Words, which you refer to, may mean
no more than this, that the Council of Jeru-
falem was the greareft He had known, fmcc

the Famous one of Nice. Your other miftake

is, that They reje^ed the "Determination of
the Council of Nice, ^c. How doth this ap-

pear ? Did They fay a word againft it ? Or did

They make any Declaration againft either the

Council of Nice, or the 'Ofjioiaioi ? Not a Syl-

lable. But f They received Arius to Commu-
nion ; partly upon the good Emperor's Recom-
mendation, who believed Him to have recanted,

and to have come in to the \ true Catholick

Faith, as cftabliih'd at the Council of Nice%

* De Vita Conftanr. I. 4. c.47. p. 4^4. See Vale{ius*j No/w.

f See the Hiflory m Socrat. 1. i. c 33. Sozom. 1. i, c. 17-

Athanaf. p. 754.

:{: Arius /wore to the Emperor, calling God to Wttnefs, that He
helteved in Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as the whole Catholick

Church taught. Which the Emperor could take in no other Senfe,

hut as it had been lately determined by the Catholick Nicene Fathers.

See Sozom. 1. 2. c. 27.

And this may farther appear by the Empcror'j putting Arius to

the Tefl afterwards, to fee whether He really acknowledged the Ni-

€§ne Ftiith or no^ See Socrat. !. i. c. 3$.

and
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and partly upon Arins'% ^ own ConfeJJion of
Faith, which was ib plaufibly worded, that it

might eafily pafs for Orthodox, rho' it wanted

the word uo<'i(T^(^. Now, is it not very unac-

countable in yon to call this Reje<3:ing the

Determination fo: the ofjiOHami when it was

only receiving a Ivlan, fuppofed by the Em-
fero7% and perhaps by many of the Council,

to have repcured rf his Herejy, and to have

embraced every Tliini; that the Nicene Council

had determined; the very Senfe and Meaning
of 'O^oibVio^ it felf, tho* not the Word.

/ Pafs we on now to the Council of Arimi-

fnum, in the Year 35*9. when the Avians had

the fecular Power on their fide, and made ule

of it with all imaginable Severity. The whole

Number of Billiops in Council are computed

at about ^400, and ^not above Eighty of Them
, Arians, ^ All the Catholicks, at firft, declared

I
their unanimous Adherence to the Nicene

\ Creed ; and protefted againft any new Form of

Faith. All manner of Artifices, Frauds, and

Menaces v/ere contrived to bring Them and

the Avians to lomeching like an Agreement.

Yet the utmoft They could do, was only to

bring the Catholicks to fubfcribe a ^ ConfeJ/ion

artfully worded in general Terms. And no
fooner did t\\QCathoHck Fathers, after their Re-.

a Exrat. in Sozom. I. 2. c. 27.
b Sulpic. Sevr, p. 267. Athanai. p.720. 749. Maximin ?/?e Ariau

fnakes the rohole Kumber 350. Auguft. Collat. Tom. $• P'6jo.
c Sulpic. Sever, p. 269. d Hilar. Fragm. p. 1341.

e Quae Catholicam difciplinaii) 3 perfidia iatqiiej loqueretur*

Sulpic. p. 273- tUra
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turn Home, perceive how They had been im-

pofed upon by ambiguous Terras, and over-

reached by Craft and Subtilty ; but They * con-

fels'd their Error, and repented of it with Tears,

;
The Hiftory of the Council at large is too tedi-

I
ous for me to recite Here : It may be leen ei-

|ther in the original Authors, Athanafius, Sul-

'^fic'itis Severns, Hilary, Socrates, Sozomen,
iTheodorit, 2iX\d Jerom\ or with lefs Trouble,

/and in lels Compais, in Cave's Life of Atha,-

I
najins, or laftly in Montfaucofi's. When you

\ have well confider*d the Arts and Practices of

I
the Arians, much the imaller Number, in that

' Council, you may perhaps fee reaibn to be
aihamed of having mention'd it, but no reaibn

for oppofing it to the celebrated Nicene Coun-
cil. While the Council of Arimimtm was free,

and left to give their real Opinions ; th^ Ariaits

were condemn'd by a great Majority , and
their Trincipals depofed. Even, at laft, you
have no Reaibn to boafi: of their unanimous
Agreement to a new Faith. It was a verbal
Agreement only, to Expreffions fcemingly Ca-
tholick : And probably, the Majority departed

with the lame high value and opinion of the

Nicene Faith , which They brought with

Them. Four Years after the Synod of Arimi-
num, I Athanafnis reckons up particularly the

* Vicf. Ep. Liber apud Socr. 1. 4. p. 185. Hieron. Contr. Lucif.

Dill. Sulpic Sever.

f Arhanar. Ep. ad Jovian, pag. 7S1. Tlieod, E. H. !. 4. c. 3.

Sei Liberius'j Letters An. 367. apud Socrat. 1,4, c. \x. Damafus'i
Lett. Sozom. 1. 6. c. 25.

Hoc eft vXw^ Hojnoufon, quod in Concilio Nicjeno advcrfus Hsr<"-

Churchcs
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Churches which (till embraced the iV/V^;?^ Faith.

Thoie of Spain, Britain, Gaul, all Italy,

/^almatia, T^acia, Myfia, Macedonia, Greece,
^ Africa, Sardinia, Cyprus, Crete, Tarnphylia,

Lycia, Ifauria, Egypt, Libya, Tontns, Cap-

padocia, and the Churches of the Eafl ; cx-

cepticg a few that followed Arius. He calls

, them the whole World, and all the Churches

throughout the World. Fie declares that He
knows it, and has their Letters by Him to

prove it. And it is worth reciting what ac-

count the Biihops of Egypt and Libya, and

among Them Athanafins, give of the extent

of thr Nicene Faith, about Ten Years after the

time that you pretend there was a general

Council againft it. Writing to the Biiliops in

Africa, They begin thus : ''fit is the grcateft

*' Satisfaction to us to have feen what i)a7na-

•* fus our Fellow-Minifter, and Bifliop of the

*' great City of Rome, and luch a Number of
*' Biiliops in Council with Him, befidcs other
*' Synods in Gaul and Italy, hath wrote in

•' Defence of the true Orthodox Faith : That
** Faith, which Chrift delivered, and the Apo-
" (lies taught, and our Fathers alTcmblcd at

ticos Arianos» a Catholicis Patribus, Veritatis Auifroritatc, & Au-

ftoritatis Veritate firmatum eft: quod poflea in Ccnalio Arir/tlnenfi

(propter novitatem verbi, minus quam poruit inteliettam, quod
tan^en Fides Antiqua repcrcrat) multis Taucorum 'Frande dccepri.s

Hxrerica Impietas fub Hseretico Imperatore labefaftare rciitavit.

Sed uofl: non longum Tempu:;, Libertate Fidei Catholicae pras.

valence, Honiouficn Catholics Fidei Sanitaie longe iateaue de*

fenfum eft. Auguft. Tom. 8. p. 704.
•}- Apud Athanaf. p. B(^i.

'* Nice,
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** Kice, from out of the whole Chriflian World,
** handed down to us. So intenie was their Zeal
*' at that Time, in regard to the Arian He-
** rely; that They who had fallen into ic, might
** be reclaim'd; and that the Heads orAurhors
** of it might have a Mark fet upon Them,
" To this Determination {of the Kicene Fa-

:*' thers) formerly the * whole Chriflian World
)•* confented: And at this very Time, many

I''
Councils have confirm'd and publiili'd the

*
*' fame : By means of which all They of Dal-
'

' matia , ^ardania , Macedonia , Epiriis ,

" Greece, Crete, and the other Iflands, Sicily^

** Cyprus and Tampbylia, Lycia, Ifaurta, all

** Egypt, the two Libyas, and the mofl of
** Arabia have acknowledged it. They go on
to fet forth the great Refped: and Veneration

due to the Decifions of the Nicene Council

;

and fliow how far it was preferable, in every

refped, to all the Ariati Synods ; and particu-

larly to the pretended general Council of Art-

mitnim, which fbaie prefumed, at that Time of

Day, to ^QX. againft it. The whole would be

well worth the Reader's perufal, and thither I

refer you, for a more pariicular Aniwer; that

you may learn hereafter, not to call every

Thing hugely Romantick, which may have

To the fame purpofe fays IVhrius Vidlorinus , fpeak'mg of the

Conditum juxta Veterum Fidcm (nam & ante tra(f^arura) &
multi Orbis EpiTcopi, trecenti cjuindecim in ci\^irare Nic^^a, qunm
per Totum Orbem dccretam Fidem mittcnfcs, Epiicoporuin Millia

:n eadem habuerunt, vel illius Tcm^oris, vel Tecjucntiura Annorum.

hap-
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happen'd to cfcape your Notice or Oblcrvarion.

I mud rake leave to tell you, there never was
a Synod on your fide, fo free, fb large, fb, in

every refped:, unexceptionable as the Council of
Nice was. Nay farther ; that whatever Opposi-

tion was made to it, was carried on with fuch

Wiles, Crafts, Subtilties, and refined Artifices,

as every Honeft Man would be afliamed of: And
farther, that, notwithftanding all They could do,

the Arians were not able long to maintain

their Ground ; but the Men who fuftain'd the

Shock, and kept up the Credit of the Nicene

Creed, were nor only the moft numerous, but

appear to have been as wife, as judicious, and

as pious Men* as ever the Church was adorned

with, fince the Times of the Apoftles.

I do not pretend that there is Demonftration

in this kind of Reafoning, in favor of any Cauie.

But it will have its Weight with cool and con-

fidering Men : Who refle<!3:ing, that Pvcligion \%

not a Thing to be coin'd, and recoin'd every

Month ; that it has been thought on long and

well, and by Perlons blefs'd v\ith as good a Share

of Underftanding, and as great Sincerity as any

are, or have been \ and that the generality of

the wifeft and moft excellent Men, have hi-

therto gone on in luch a way, and that too

after a (Irid: and fcvere Examination, being well

apprized of the Objedions made againft it; I

fay, who, refleding thus, will be very cautious

of Contradiding what fccms to have been fo

well, and fo deliberately fettled ; and will be

rather
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rather willing to fufped: their own Judgment,
and modeftly decline what looks like leaning

too much to their own Underftandings. How-
ever, fiich Confiderations may be of ufe to

Thofe who, not having Leifure, Inclination, or

Patience to examine throughly into this Con-
troverfy (as perhaps few have) mud be con-

tent to judge as They can : And fince They
find the lame Scriptures fo very differently in-

terpreted by the contending Parties, till They
can Themfelves enter into the very Heart of
the Controverfy, how can They do better than

dole in with Thofe, who have been in PofTef-

fion of this Faith for fo many Centuries, and
have had, in a manner, in every Age, for at

leafl: Fourteen Hundred Years, I will venture

to fay. Sixteen, the moft eminent Lights and
Ornaments of the Chriftian Church, to fupport

and defend it? This I mention as the fafcft

way ; and fuch as will be taken by modefl,

humble, and dilcreet Men ; being what They
can beft anfwer to God and their own Con-
fciences, even the', at length, it iliould prove
Erroneous; which yet has nor hitherto, nor

ever will be, I am perfwaded, made appear. As
for Thofe who chule to go out of the common
Road, and to run Counter to all that has hi-

therto been called and reputed Catholick, or

Orthodox-^ let Them look to it, and be it at

their own Peril. They muft believe that theAn-
rient Hereticks were the Soundeft Chriftians

;

that the firft general Council which met from all

I i Parts
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Parts of Chriftendom, and having no byafs, fb

far as appears, to determine Them this way or

that, cither did not know what was the Faith

of their refpedive Churches, and what had been

handed down to them by their Predcceflbrs, or

elfe wilfully and unanimoufly agreed to corrupt

it ; and that too in a very material Article, in

which the fumm of the Chriflian Religion is con-

tained ; and m which the Nature and Objcd: of

our Worfhip is very nearly concern'd. They
mufl believe farther that the Ch'^rches, in ge-

neral, throughout the Chriflian World, throu.;h

every Age (and even fince the Reformation, up-

on v^hich Matters were (Iridly looxk'd into, and

carefully re- examined) have fallen into the fame

Error; and fb continue, even to this Day ; Icme

few private Men only, here and there, Ihowing

their diflikc of it. Now, They who pretend

this, mud bring fome very ftrong Proofs to

make good their Pretences. If They have not

fomething very Weighty and Momentous to

utge; fomething that carries the Force and Evi-

dence oi'DemonJiration with it. They are firfl:

very unreafonable in calling us to attend to

what lb little deferves it ; and next very inex-

cufable in their Attempts to draw others into

their /r6'^^r/<?//j' Sentiments, and to raife Doubts

and Perplexities in the Minds of firaple well-

meaning Men. But I pals on to.
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Query XXX.

Whether, fuppofing the Cafe doubtful, it be

not a "ivife Maris part to take the fafer
Side ; rather to think too highly, than too

\meanly of our Blejfed Saviour*^ rather to

\j?ay a modeft deference to the Judgment of
the j4ntient and Modern Church, than to

lean to one's own ^nderjianding ?

UPON the Qiieflion, whether it be not

fafer and better (fuppofing the Cafe doubt-

fuij to think too highly, rather than too mean-
ly of our BleiTed Saviour ; you anfvvcr, quejii"

onlefs it is; which one might think a very
fair and ingenuous Confefllon ; and you need

not have added a word more. You go on to

lay, that this is our moft plaufible '^Pretence %

in which, I think, you do it a deal too much
Honour. I did bat juft hint it; and left it

iliould not be of force lufficient, immediately

ftrengrhcn'd it with another Confideration

,

which I am perfwadcd will bear, if this ihould

not, and the rather, becaufe you have not

thought fit fo much as to take notice of it. I

mud however follow you, upon the former

Point, that plaiifible Plea, and which is fo juft,

that you feem your felf to give into it. Yet,

1 know not how, by fome peculiar turn of
Thought, you at length come to fay, that it

proves as weak and falfe as any other they

I i z ever
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ever alledge. If it prove no weaker, I iliall

be fatisfied. Let us hear what you have to fay.

Your Argument is this : Since Revelation is

the only rule in the Cafe, if we go beyond, or

ifwefallfhort, are we not equally culpable 'i

I am very glad to hear from you, that Reve-
lation is the only rule in the Cafe. Abide by
Thar, and Matters may eafily be adjufted. To
the Argument I anfwer : That you equivocate

in the word Equally, and make a Sophiflical

Syllogifm with four Terms; Equally culpable,

fignifies, either that one is culpable ^3:j- 'ze'^// as

the other, or that one is culpable as 7nuch as

the other; equally a Fault, or an equal Fault.

Our difpute is about the latter, and yet all

that you really prove is only t\\Q former. Re-
velation undoubtedly is the Rule, and to go

beyond it is certainly culpable, as well as it is

to fall fliort of it; and yet not culpable (at

lead not in this InRancc) in the iame Degree.

Is there no Inch Thing as an Error on the right

Hand (as we fay) or a Fault on the right Side ?

Of two Extremes, may it not often happen,

that one is more dangerous than the other?

This I aflert to be the Cafe here: And I will

give you my Reafons for it. O.ur BlefTed Lord

hath done ^reat and wonderful Things for us.

If our Refpcd, Duty, and Gratitude happen,

through our Ignorance and excelfive Zeal, to

rife too high; this is the overflowing of our

good-natured Qualities, and may feem a pitiable

Failing. But, on the other Hand, if we hap-

pen
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pen to fall iliort in our Regards, there is not

only Ingratitude, but Bla/^hemy in it. It is

degrading, and dethroning our Maker, Prcler-

ver, King, and Judge ; and bringing Him down
to a level with his Creatures.

Befides; we have many exprefs Cautions gi-

ven us in Scripture, not to be wanting in our

Refpeds and Services towards God the Son;

but have no particular Cautions againfl: Honour-

ing Him too much. We know that we ought

to Hofiour Him, even as we Honour the Fa-

ther-^ which, if it be an ambiguous Expreffion,

we are very excufable in taking it in the bed

Senfe, and interpreting on the fide of the Pre-

cept. We know that by diflionouring the Son,

we do, at the fame Time, diilionour the Father:

But we are no where told, that the Father will

relent it as a diflionour done to Himfelf, if we
lliould chance, out of our fcrupulous Regards to

the Father and Son Both, to pay the Son more

Honour than llridly belongs to Him. On thefe,

and the like Conftdcrations (eipecially when
we have fo many, and fo great Appearances

of Truth, and fuch a Cloud of Authorities to

countenance us in it) the Error, if it be one,

feems to be an Error on the right Hand. Now
you fliall be heard again. Can any Man think

to pleafe the Son of God, by giving that to

Him, which He 7iever claim d or could claim ?

Pofitivc enough. But will you pleafe to re-

member that the Query fuppofes the Cafe

doubtful (which was abundantly civil to you)

I i 3 doubt'
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doubtful whether the Son of God has claimed

it, or no ; and the whole Argument runs upon
that Suppofition. This therefore difcovers ei-

ther fome want of Acumen, or great Marks of
Hade. You add : It can be no T)etration

from the TDignity of any '^Perfon ijoow great

foever that dignity be) to forbear p'ofejfmg
Him to be that which He really is not, I

perceive, your Thoughts are ftill ablent ; and

you do not refled:, that you are begging the

Queftion, inftead of anfw^ering to the Point in

Hand. You are to fiipfofe it, if you pleafe,

doubtjul, who, or what, the Perfon is. In

fuch a Cafe, it Hiay be better to give Him what

He does not require, than to defraud Him of

what He does : It is fafer and more prudent

ro ran the Risk of one, than of the other.

You go on : It may well become feriotis and
Jincere Chriflians to conjider, whether it is

not pofjlble that while, adventuring to be

wife beyond what is written, they vainly

think to advance the Honour of the Son of
God, above what He has given them Ground

for in the Revelation , They may dijhonour

the Father that fent Him, &c. I am w^eary

of tranlcribing. Confider, on the other Hand,

whether it be not more than poffible, that,

while others adventuring to be wife beyond

what is written (teaching us to profefs three

Gods, making the Creator of the World a

Creature, inventing new unfcrifturalY^x^m-

prions of a fu^reme and a fubordinate Wor-
Aip^
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iliip, with many other Things equally tinfcri-

ptural and unwarrantable) They vainly think

to bring down Myfierles to the level of their

low Undcrflandings, and to fearch the deep

Things ofGod '^
They may not dilhonour both

Father and Son, and run into Herefy, Blaiphe-

my, and what not ; and Sap the very Founda-

tions of the Chriftian Religion. You proceed:

It may become Them to confidtr what They

will anfwer at the great Day, Jhould God
charge Them with not obferving that T>ecla-

ration of His, I will not give my Glory to

another. They may humbly make Anlwer,

that They undcrftood that His Glory vvas not

to be given to Creatures ; and therefore They
had given it to none but his own Son, and his

H. Spirit, whom They believed not to be Crea-

tures, nor other Gods; and whom Himlelf had

given his Glory to, by commanding all Men to

be baptized in their Names, equally with his

own; and ordering particularly, that all Men
jhould Honour the Son, even as They Honour
the Father, If They happened to carry their

Refped too high ; yer it was towards thofe

only, whom the Father principally delighreth to

Honour; and towards whom an ingenuous,

grateful, and well difpofedMind can hardly ever

think He can pay too much. Upon thele and

the hke Confiderations They may humbly hope

for Pity and Pardon for a Miftake ; fuch an one

as the humbleft, mod devout, and mod: confci-

entious Men might be the aptefl to iali into.

I i 4 But
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But what muft an Arian have to fay, at that

great T>ay, if it appears that He has been ut-

tering Blafphemies againft the Son of God,

and reviling his Redeemer ( the generahty of

fobcr Chriftians looking on, all the while, with

Horror; Ihock'd at the Impiety ; and openly

declaring and protefting againft it) and for no

other Reafons, in the laft Refulr, but becaafe

He thought Generation implied T>iviJ?on, and

^^f^/^ry Generation implied outward Q?-^^/^;^;

and He could nor underltand whether the Unity

iliould be called Spectfick or Individual \ nor"

how there came to be three Perfbns ; nor why
One might not have been as good as Three;

nor why the Father Ihould be faid to beget the

Son, rather than vice verfa ; and the like ? Is

this kind of reafoning fuitabk to, or becoming

Chrijiians, who have their Bible to look into

;

which alone can give any Satisfadion in thcfe

Matters ? To go upon our own Fancies and

Conjectures, in a Thing of this Kind, is only

betraying too little Reverence for the tremen-

dous and unfearchable Nature of God. and too

high an Opinion of our own Selves. You have

a farther Pretence, built upon your miftaken No-
tion of individual , which I need not take

notice of; having already almoft furfeitcd the

Reader with it.

Q^UERY
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(^ U E R Y XXXI.

Whether any thing lefs than clear and evi-

dent Demonftration, on the fide (?/Arianilm,

ought to move a wife and goodMan, againft

fo great A;^pearances of Truth, on the fide

<:)/' Orthodoxy, /^'(?;^ Scripture, Reafon, and
Antiquity : And whether we may not wait

long before we findfich Demonftration ?

IN your Anfwer to this, I am rebuked, firfl:,

for giving the Name of Orthodoxy , to a

Scholajiick Notion : And fecondly, for calling

your Dodrine Arianifm. As to the firft , I

ftand fo far correded, as to beg the privi-

lege of ufing the word. Orthodoxy, for the

Received T)ocirine, You are plcafed to call

it a Scholaflick Notion. How far it is Scho-

lafiicky I do not certainly know ; But fure I am
that it is Primitive and Catholick: And 1 do

not know that the School-men were Hereticks

in this Article. If They were; So far, you may
depend upon it, our Notion is nor Scholaflick.

As to your Dodn'ne being juftly caird Ari-

anifm, 1 hope, without Offence, I may fay, I

have made it plain to a Demonftration (except-

ing only that, in Ibme Particulars, you fall be-

low Arianifm) and I iliould advife you here-

after, for your own fake, to difpute fo clear a

Point no farther Bat let us go on. You add :

If it be im^offible, by the Rule of Scripture

and
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and Reafon, and the Senfe ofthe moft antient

Writers, and Councils of the Church, that

the Schoiaflick Notion Jhould be true ; and if
there be no ^z^wwxi betwixt (rhe Scholall^ck

hoxion) and the Notion ofDr, Clarke (ihat is

Arianiiin) then it will be demonftrated that

(Arianilm) is the true ^Do^rine of Jefus
Chrift and his /.foftles, as revealed in Scri-

pture, and the true Senfe of Scripture inter-

freted by right Reafon, and as underflood by

the beji and moft antient Chriftian Writers,

This is your ^emonftration ; only I have

thrown in a word or two, by way of Paren-

thefis, ro make it the clearer ro the Reader.

The fumm of it is this ; if the Scholaftick No-
tion (by which you mean Sabellianifm) be not

true ; and if there be no Medium between Sa-

bellianifm and Arianifm\ then Arianifm is

1 the true Dodrine, ©r- That is, if fufpofing

\ h% proving, and \i begging the ^leftion be the
' fame thing with determining it ; then fome-

ihing will be demonftrated, which is not de-

monftrated. You do well to refer us to your

Appendix for proof, and to fliifc it olT as far

as poflible. ^emonftrations are good Things,

but foraetimes very hard to come at ; as youl
find in rhe prefent inftance. You may take as

much time, longer, as you think proper, to con-

fider of it. Give me a '\De7n0nftrati0n, juftly

fo called; a chain of clear Reafoning, beginning

from fome plain and undoubted Axiom, and

fegularly dclcending by necelTary Dedudions,

cr
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or dole Connexion of Ideas ^ till you come
ac your Conclufion, Till you can do this, it

will be but labour loft, to endeavor to fliake

the Received T)o5irine of the evcrblefled Tri-

nity. For, unlels you can give us foraerhing

really Solid and Subftantial, in an Article of lo

great Importance, the Reafons which we
have , on our fide of the Queftion , are fo

many, fo plain, and fo forcible, that they

muft, and will, and ought to Iway the Minds of

modeft, reafonable, and confcientious Men;
w^hile the Church ftands , or the World lafts.

Any Man that duly confiders what we have to

plead from Holy Scripture, and what from the

concurring Judgment and Pradiice of the Primi-

tive and Catholick Church ; and refleds farther

upon the natural Tendernefs which every pious

and grateful Mind mull: have for the Honour of

his BleiTed Lord and Saviour, the Dread and

Horror of Blafphemy, and how fliocking a

Thmg it mull: appear to begin now to abridge

Him of that Refped:, Service, and fupreme

Adoration, which has been ib long, and fo uni-

verfally paid Him, and by the bleffed Saints

and Martyrs now crown'd in Heaven ; I fay,

any Man that duly confiders this, will cafily

perceive how impofllble it is for Arianijm

ever to prevail generally, except ic be upon

one or other of rhcie Suppofitions ; Either

that the Age becomes lb very Ignorant or

Corrupt, that They know not, or care nor,

what They do; or that Ibme new Light fpring

up.
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up on the fide of Ariantjin, Ibme hidden re-

lerve of Extraordinary Evidences, fuch as, in

1400 Years Time , the Wit of Man has not

h^tn ah!e to difcover. As to the latter, nei-

ther your felf, nor yet the learned Docftor

has been plealed to favour us with any fuch

Dilcovcry : As to the former, I have too good
an opinion of you to fufped:, that you can ci-

ther hope, or vvifli for it. You will have a

mind to try what you can do : And fo give me
leave to reprefenc to you a fliort Summary of
what we are to exped: of you. ^

1. You are to prove, either that the Son is

mt Creator ; or that there are tijuo Creators

^

and one of Them a Creature,

2. You are to fliow, either that the Son is

not to be worjhifd at all ; or that there are

tw^' ObjeBs oi Worjhif, and one of Them a

Creature,

3. You are to prove, either that the Son is

not God\ or that there are two Gods, and one

of Them a Creature.

4. You are to ihow, that your Hypothejis is

high enough to take in all the high Titles and

Attributes aicribed to the Son in Holy Scripture

;

And, at the lame time low enough to account

for his increafmg in IVifdom, not knowing the

T>ay of Judgment^ His being exceeding for*

Towftil, troubled, crying out in his Agonies^

and the like. You are to make all to meet in

the one Aoy@^, or Word\ or elfe to mend your

Scheme by borrowing from ours.

5. I
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f. I mud add; that, whatever you undertake,

you are either to prove it with fuch Strength,

Force, and Evidence, as may be fufficicnt to

bear up againft the Stream of Antiquity, full

and flrong againfl: you; or elfc to ihow thaC

Antiquity has been much mifunderflood, and is

KOt full and ftrong againfl you.

Now you fee, what you have to do; and
our Readers, perhaps, may underftand what
we are talking about, the Duft being, I hope,

in fome mealure thrown ofT, and the Caufe

open'd, Now proceed, as you think proper

:

Only difpute fair ; drop ambiguous Terms, or

define Them; put not grofs Things upon us;

contemn every Thing but Truth in the ftarch

after Truth ; and keep ciofe to the Queftion

:

And then it will foon be feen, whether Ari-
anijrn, or CathoUcifm^ is the Scripture -TDo-

Brine of the Trinity,

There remain only two §iueries , which I

have any concern in; and 1 hardly think it

needful to take farther notice of them, the

Subftance of them being contained in the for-

mer; Befides that this T>efenfe being drawn
out into a length beyond what I expeded, I

am willing to come to a Conclufion. Youl
excufe me for not returning a particular Anfvver

to your Queries, having obviated all that is of

weight in Them, in this T^efenfe of my own.
Befides, you have now had fome Years to con-

fider this Subjed:, and miay probably fee reafon

to alter fome Thixigs ; to contra(S your ^/^r/Vj^

into
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into a ftiorrer Compafs, and to put them cloftr

and ftronger: Tho' that part, 1 think, fliould

come, after you have made a T>efenje of your

own Principles: Orhcrvvife, you know, it is

nothing but finding faults, without propofing

any way to mend Them ; which is only a work
of Fancy , and is both fruitlefs, and endlefs.

My defign chiefly was to be upon the Ojfen-

five: The T)efenfive Part, on our fide, has

been handled over and over, in Books well

known, and eafy to be had. What was mod
wanting was, to point out the particular De-

fed:s of Dr. Clarke's Scheme, which w\as thought

to contain fomerhing new\ and was certainly

let forth in a very new Method.

InConcIufion,give me leave to tell you, that

I have enrer'd into this Caufe (after a compe-

tent weighing of what I could meet with, on

either fide) under a full Convidion both of the

Truth and Importance of it ; and with a Rclb-

lution (by God's AflTiftance) to maintain it;

till I fee Reafbn ( which I defpair of) to alter

my Judgment of it. Make you the beft you
can of your fide of the Queftion, in a rational

I and fair manner. Truth is what I fincerely

%/|atm at, whether it be on your fide, or on
' mine. But I may be allowed to fpeak with the

greater Confidence in this Caufe, fince the Con-

troverfy is not new, but has been exhaufled

long ago ; and all had been done on your Side,

that the Wit of Man could do, long before ei-

ther You, or Dr. Clarke appeared in it. You
- may,
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may, if you pleafe, travcrfe over again Scri-

pture , Antiquity, and Reafon. As to the

firfl: ; all the Texts you can pretend to bring

againft us, have been weigh'd and confider'd

;

and we have Solutions ready for them; while

you arc yet to feek how to give a tolerable

Account of feveral Texts ; thofe , efpecially,

which declare the Vnity of God, and proclaim

the Son to be God, Creator, and an Object of

JForjhip and Adoration, If you proceed to

Fathers^ They ftand pointed againft you ; and

you are certain to expofe your Caule, as often

as you hope for any Relief or Succour from

Them. If laftly (which you think your ftrong-

ed Hold) you retire to Thilofopby and Meta-
;pljyj?cks, I humbly conceive, you will ftill be

able to do nothing. It will be only falling to

Conjetiure, after you fail of Troof\ and giv-

^ing the World your IViJhes, w^hcn They looked

for T^emonjlrations. I do not exped: you
lliould believe one Word of what I have now
faid ; neither fay I it to difcourage any rational

Inquiries ; let Truth have its utmoft Trial, that

it may afterwards Shine out with greater Luftre

:

Only let not your Zeal out-run your Proofs,

If your Arguments have Weight iufficient to

carry the Point with Men of Senfe, let us have

Them in their full Strength ; all rca/bnablc

Men will thank you for Them. But if, failing

\wTroof, you fliould condefcend (which yet I

am perlwadcd you will not) to Wile and Stra-

tagem, to Colours aad Dilguifes, to Mifrepre-

(entatioft
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feotarion and Sophiftry, in hopes to work your

way through the unlearned and unthinking Part

of the World ; Then let me aflure you before-

hand, that That Method will not do. Every

Man, that has a Spark of generous Fire left,

will rife up againft fuch Pradices ; and be filled

with Difdain to fee Parts and Learning fo pro-

ftituted, and Readers fo ufed.

I am. Sir, your

Friend and Servant,

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
To the Firft EDITION.

I
Have jufl: ran over the Second Edition of

Dr. Clarke's^ Scripture -T>o5irine'^ where
1 obferve, that moft of the PafTages, which I

have animadverted upon , ftand as They did,

without any Corrc(3:ion or Amendment.
Where the Doctor has attempted any Thing,

which may feem to weaken the Force of

what I have offer'd above, I fhall here take

notice of it. I had noted (as the learned

Mr. IVelchman had done before me) the Do-
ctor's unfair manner of fupprefling feme Words
of Chryfojlom, which were neccfTary to let the

Reader into the Author's true meaning. The
Dod:or here endeavors *ro bring Himfelf off,

by iaying, that the Words left out are Chry-

fojlom's own Inference, and not the Explt-

cation of the Words of the Text, But the

Truth is ; Chrjfojiom's Inference Ihows plainly

K k what
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what his Explication of the Text was ; which

Explication reprelcnred fepararely without that

Inference, by the Help of the Doctor prefacing

it, was made to appear in another Light, and

to fpeak another Scnfe than what the Author

intended. One in Tower (^xolto^ cTbvx/^ay) is the

fame, with Chry/oJIom, as eqtial in Power or

Abihty, and ejfentially fo. He could never

have imagined, that one inTo'uver^'iouid ftgnify

no more than the Doctor pretends. One having

iiifinite and the other oxA^' finite Power, could

not, according to Chryjojiom ^ be properly

laid to be one, jco^m cfuaatv, in Tower. His

Interpretation then, being not only different

but contrary to the Dodor's, iliould not have

been reprefented in inch a Manner ( by fup-

prefling a part of it) as to be made to appear

to countenance a Notion, which it clearly con-

tradids.

The learned Dod:or * has put in an Expla-

natory Tarenthefis to his Tranflation of a

Paflage of Irenaus, I have took notice f a-

bove that He had not done Juftice to Ire-

n£tts, in that Padage : And I am glad to find

that the Dod:or Himfelf is now fcnfible of it.

He has not yet come up to the full Senic of

the Author ; as you may perceive, by com-
paring what He hath faid with what I have

remark'd above. But He has faid as much as

could be expcded of Him: The wilcr way

^ Pag. 94- t P^g. 430,

would
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would have been, to have ftruck the Quotation

out of his Book.

Pjg. 248. The learned Dodor Criticizes a

PaiTage of St. jliiftin ; which I am obliged to

take notice of, having made ufc of that PafTagc

in rhcje Sheets: * I will give you the DocS-

or's own Words, that you may be the better able

to judge of the Matter. After He had cited

leverai PafTages out of Jujtm Martyr, where,

probably , Juftin was iJDcaking of the Tem-
porary ^orr^iA^y^riT, or Manife(fation , or Ge-
ncration of God the Son, He proceeds thus.

** Note : In all rhefe PafTages, the words x.a'gt

" /SyAw'/, and/28Av)3and5eA5i(7(l,and<^vx^<|,,fignify

** evidently, uot volente, but voltmtate; not
*' the mere ylpprobatmi, but the AB of the
'' IVill. And therefore ^i. Attjiin is very //;/-

" fair, when He confounds thefe two Things,
" and nsks ( ntnan 'Tater fit 'Deus, Volens
'* an Nolens) whether the Father Himfelf he
*' God, u^ith or "ujithout his owu fFiin The
*' Anhver is clear; He is God {Volens^ with
'* the Approbation of his Will; but not volnn-

*V taie, not /r^ (InXwy not .'SaAvT, 5e\>;a-ii, and

_
/^' ^^^Ijl\, not by an AB of his Will, but by
^ '* Neceffity ofNature. Thus far the learned

Dodor. This is Grange Mifreprefcntation. I

pafs by his Milconflrudion of Jnjfin Martyr^

and his Infinuation ( grounded upon it ) that

the Son became God^ by ^i\A£t oiWiQ Father's

* Pag. 11(5.

K k z fniL
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tVill. Admitting it were fo ; how is St. Auftifi

concern'd in this Matter, and how comes in

the T>o(Xor'sTherefore, where there is no man-

ner of Connexion ? Was Sc. Aujtin Comment-
ing upon Jttjtin Martyr ? The Dodor's

Thought feems to have been this: Thar St.

Attjlin^ having admitted that the Son was God
by an A£i of the Father's Will, and being

prefs'd with the difficulty arifing from that Sup-

pofition, had no way of coming off, but by
asking, whether the Father Himjelf was not

God by his own TFilL If this was not the Do-
d:or's Thought, it is at lead what his Readers,

very probably, will have, upon the reading

the Dodor's Note. But to clear up this Matter,

ril tell you the whole Cafe. They^r/^;/j-, for-

merly, as well as now, being very defirous to

make a Creature of God the Son, fet their

Wits to work to find Arguments for it. They
had a great mind to bring the Catholicks to

admit that the Son was firft produced, or gene-

rated, by an Act of the Father's IVill ( in

the Senfe oifree Choice^ and the Confequence

They intended from it, was, that the Son
was a Creature. The Catholicks would not

,
admit their Tojfulattim without Proof; and

I

fo the Arians attempted to prove \i thus, by a

I dilemma. The Father begat his Son, either

I Nolens, or Volens ; againjt his Will, or "with

\ |iis Will : It could not be againJI his Will, that

lis abfurd; therefor^ it muft be with his JVill%

^ therefore that AH of the Will was precedent
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to the Son's Exiftcnce, and the Father frior to

the Son. Here the Dodor may fee, who the

Men were that firft confounded two diftind:

Things, mere Approbation, and an A[i of the

IV'tll: Not the acute St. Aufi'tn, not the Ca-

tholicks ; but the Arians. To proceed : The
* Catholicks, particularly Atbanajius, Gregory

Nazianzen, Cyril of Alexandria, and St. Ati-

fiin (Men of excellent Senfe, and who knew
how to talk pertinently ) eafily contrived to

baffle their Advcrfaries with their own Wea-
pons. Tell us, fay They to the ^r/^/^j-, whether

the Father be God, Nolefis, or Volens ; againfl
i his Will, or with his Will. This quite con-

j

founded the Men , and their "Dilemma ; and
i They had not a word to fay more. For, if

I
They had faid Nolens, againfl his Will\ that

Iwas manifeftly abfurd: If They had {^xdiVolens,
^ vjith his Will', then, by their own Argument,

They made the Father prior to Himfelf The
Dodtor perhaps might have help'd Them out.

Let us fee then : TheAnfwer, He lays, is clear.

But what is clear? Does He imagine there was
any difficulty in anfwering Sr. Auflius Que-
ftion . taken by it k\i? This required no
Oedipus \ Any Man might readily anfwer it:

But the difficulty was for an Arian to make
an Anfwer, which fhould not recoil upon Him-
felf. Let us take the Dodor's Anfwer, and ob-

* Athanaf. Orat. j. p, 6io, 6ii. Gregory Nazianz. Orat, jf.
p. 5'6j', ^ee. Cyril. Alexandr. Th^raur. p« jo, /», Auguli.

Tom. 8. p. 616. 9^4. £d. Benedo

ferve
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ferve whether it could be of ufe. The Father,

fays He, is God with the ApJ^robatton of his

WiU ( Volciis ) not by an A^ of his JVilL

But if an Avian formerly had thus anfvver'd St.

Attflin, it would have made the good Father
fmile. For, He would immediately have re-

plied : Well then ; h the Father had his Son
(Voleos) with the Approbation of his JVill^

and nor by an A5i of his JVill: And now what
becomes of your TDilemma, and your Nolens
Volens ? What could the Avian have pretend-

ed farcher, except it Vv^ere to perfift in it, that

the Son was God by an A5t of the PFill? To
which it would be readily anfwer'd, that this

was begging the Qt^flion ; and (o the whole
muH have ended. Judge you now, whether

the Dodor or St. Aujiin had the greater Acn-
men '\i\ thrs Matter; and which of them is moft

apt to be I'ery unfair, and to confound diftind:

Things.

F I N 1 S,
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